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Xorth Loup-(Speclal)-The In'
ter-county federation of women's
clubs will meet Thursday at the
'\'orih Loup Methodist church,
Delegates are expected to aittend
the meeting tram Loup City, Bur
well, HockviIIe, Arcadia, Greeley,.
'3cotia and Spalding.

Among the nota·bles who will
Mtend the mee'ting and who will
'.DE·ak on the program are ~1rs.

Kelchel of Tecumseh, stwte presi
dent; Mrs. Leonard, state chair
nan o,f Indian affairs; and MrS.

:\loore; state conservation chair
man. Doth of the latter are ot
Uroken Bow.

An all-day session has been
planned, with lunch being sened
by the Nort'h Loup ladles ai'el dur
ing the noon hour. Theme o·f the
afternoon program will be "The
Influence- of Two ~Iillion Women's
Spare Time," Those to speak on
this to'plc will be: Mrs. Butts, of
Burwell; 'Mrs. Hamsa, Scotia;
:\Irs. Vandenuurg, Spalding' Mrs.
~1cCrorey, Greeley; Mrs. 'Chase,
Loup K;ity; Mrs. Myra Barber,
Xor(h Loup; ~lrs. Hemphill, Korth
Loup; and Mrs. Hallock, Burwell.

-E. H. Dunmire- drove to l{an
sas City 'Friilay, called there ,by
the death at midnight Thur&dny
of :\lrs. Beeler, his mother-in-law,
who was 80 years old and had
becn In ill health seYeral months.
~1r. Ounmire remained in Kansas
City for the funeral services which
Were held Saturday.

Women's Clubs To
Convene Thursday

RobIa Buys llroJ) Stock.
Tuesday a party consisting of

il"rank Hron, Mr·s. Marie Kusek
and daughter le(t by auto for the
west coast. A few dns bofore
l<'rank' sold merohandlse re,maln
Ing in his cast side store to Joe
Hohla, who will close it out. Mr.
lIron will first visit oalifornla,
then probably go up the coast In
search of a new location. Mr,
Hohla will continue to operate a
cleaning establishment in the Hron
building.

Beranek Attends
6 2 4 t h ~Ieeting

"Say! Where's that collar but
tall? And who took my good sho~s
-,and I fO)'Pot to haH lny SUIt
cleaned this 'week! Is e\'erything
guiHg wrong?"

Whether the' above conversat!en
Is a Hgular scene in the Ed Ber
anek home on MOllday nights is
a dark secret. On October 25, Ed
Beranek, Ord druggis,t. attendCod
his tt24th consecutive Rotary Club
meeting-12 years or atte.nding
club meetings once a week WIthout
an absence.

Interviewed by a Quiz re.porter
Wednesday morning Mr. Beranek
said "It's been a tougrh job tnak
iog tbis record, but it's been \yo;,th
it. I'm goipg to kee,p on atterldIllg
my Rotary meetings just as long
as it \$ humanly possible." To
make the record, Mr. Beranek has
had to drive to other towns many
times, attendln.$ meetings there to
makp up fqr odes that he missed
in .Oid.

Judge Kroger Assigns Them
to Assist Co. Attorney; De

fense Moves Quashed.

Munn and Norman
To Help Prosecute
Lee Murder Trial

Mrs, E, C. Whelan, Roll Call
Chairman, Names Helpers;

Meeting Tuesday,

Plans are practically complete
for .the annual
membership driv€
of the Valley
county Red
Cross, says Mrs.

~., . K C. Whelan,
";f *!'t~I·'"cou~ty roll call

, , {fi' chalrmall. The
k C",drive will got un
;c!iPder wayan Ar

l! ~llliStlCe day, Nov.
';11, and continue
[until Th,lnksgiv

. .....>iin~. Last year'i
..i..,-,."~i.j,dnve set a new

record bot,h for
JI1'8. WIrelan num'bers and to

tal money given, and ~1rs. Whelan
is hopeful tha,t the 1937 drive wll!
be even more successful.

In Ord she will be assi·soled by
'lIs. ~1ark Tolen, who will solicit
members in the down town dis
trkt; Mrs. C. J. Mortensen in the
1st ward; Mrs. }<'rank Fafeita in
the 2n1J' ward; and :\Irs. Wm. Carl
ton in the 3rd ward. In Arc'ldia
:\Irs. Clyde Baird will head the
roll call and In Xorlh Loup H. H.
Thorngate ·has charge of the work.
Mrs. A. W. Cornell will solldt
members in Vinton and Enterprise
townships. Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh
has 'bci:u llamed chairman for
Elyria. Other assistants will be
appointed by Mrs. Whelan to take
charge O'f roll call work In rural
communitle-s,

Arthur Woodruff, of St. Louis,
a repre-sentative of the national
Hed Cross, will visit Ord next
Tuesday to help organize the 1937
roll call. Mrs. Whelan Is inviting
sub.-<'hainllen to a tea at her home,
at whIch instructlons vylll be giv
en and plans for tobe drhe made.

-Mrs. E. B. Breck, of Grand Is
land, visited last week with her
daughter, Mrs. phil Sorallan anld
husband. Saturday slhe return£'d
to her home with the Sorahans,
who spent Sunday with Grand Is
land frlends,

Red Cross Drive
For Menlbers Will
StartNovember 11

Car lIlts Bridge,
l\lrs. Neverkla Hurt·

To avoid hitting a gravel truck,
Jim :-\eyerkla drol"e his auto into
the east end of the Ord river
bridge Sunday afternoon a1:Jout 5
o'clock.' Mrs. John :-\everkLa, sr.,
reiCeived severe cuts in the face
w>hen the wiodshleld shattered,
and was taken to Dr. Zeta Nay
for medical attention. Two stiotches
were nee1ded to close a cut on her
chin.

'The driver of the truck was not
found, Mr. Keverkla tfalling to
Identify the driver or the truck.
The car was damaged only sHght-
Iy. .

Rotarians, Anns, Hear Abo~t France
. .~.

Resisted Arrest, ~,

Gets Sixty Days ~::I-
When he plead guilty in county

court Frid'ay to a charge of resIst
ing Chief of Police L. H. Covert
and Nig1lt Officer Roy Pardue
when they sought to arrest him
for Intoxlcatlou the previous eve
ning, l<'loyd O. Carlsen was sen
ten~ed to sene &0 days In county
jail at hard labor by Judge John
L. Anderson. He also was requir
ed to pay costs of the action.

Other misdemeanor arrests last
week IndUiJed that of Everett
Blantz, who was fined $10 and
cQsts o,f $8.00 for Intoxicatlon, and
E<fWard Zimme,r, who was hailed
Into court Oct. 28 on a charge of
beating a board bill. He drew a
fine of $3.00 and costs of $8.00
which he paid, together with the
board bill.

3 .\.ueHon Sales Coming.
Three farm auction sales are

scheduled for the next ten days,
two of the-m being adyertlsed In
today's Quiz. On Tuesday, Nov. 9
A. [1<'. Jacobsen, who lives on
Gravel Creek, will hold a complete
C'lean-up, anld' two days later, on
Kov. 11, Jam<}s Wozniak & Sons,
of the New Yale neighborhood,
will seil all their personal prop
erty. The Joe Wojtasek sale will
be held :-\ov. 15, and thG offering
will be listed In next week's Quiz.

-E. C. lfiggelt was ~ business
visitor to Hastings Monday.

Before German memlJers of Ho
~ary International could att~nd the
anntial convenl!on in :-\ice, l<'rance,
last spring' they had to secure
special ver'mlsslon fr'om Dictator
Adolph lIitler, Ord Rotarians were
toliJ by District Governvr Charles
N. Cadwallader, of Lincoln, in the
COurse of his speech here Tuesday
evening.

Hitler Is trying to dJsband all
Roitary clu'b!sin Germany, the Lin
coln man satd', and only a few
German Hotadans were present at
the Nice convention.' RQltary In
ternational has been growing in
Germany and many strong c,l1)bs
are In existence there. Whether
the Hitler move wlll result In B.o
tary leaving GeflnanV entirely has
not ,"tet bee~ 4eclded. . .

Gove,rnor .cadwallader .made an
ell,tremely Interesting tal~. in Ord
Tuesday,. lI.lustrating it with
movies tak'en, in l<'rance. He was
heard bv ~ gr_oup o·f about 50 Ro
tarlims arid tnelr wives, as well
as' a fe~v ·guests. He was accom
panied to Ord by Mrs. Cadwal-
I'ader, .

The governor's Ord trip Is part
of )lis regular ,lnspedlon of all
Hotary clubs in the' Neobras1\a dis
trict. He v;isited the Ansley and
Loup City clubs before cOlulng to
Ord. , .

Tuesday afternoon Governor,
Cadwallader met with E. L. vogel
tanz. 'local president, and directors
of the Ord organization, and made
many suggestions for strengthen
in>; the Ord ~lub's program. He
urged thai! the club sponsor a Boy

IScout troop as one means of ser
vice to the community.

Matron Passes In
Ilentist's Office

Mrs. Helmkamp Has Heart
Attack} Dies, After Ex

traction of Tooth.

TaYlor-(Special)-Mrs. William George A. ~1unn and Ralph W.
He lmcarup, 64, a pioneer resident Xor man, well known Ord lawyers,
of this coinmunity, died l<'riday have been assigned by District
evening In the office of a dentist Judge E. G. Kroger to assist Coun

ty Attorney Al vin B~ Lee in theat Sar/>ent soon after having a of f th
tooth extracted. A heart attack, prosecution James Lee or e
possibly brought on by the shock alleged munde r of Gall Hiner.
and pain of the tooth extraction, Employnlent of Mun n & Xorman
caused her sudden death. has been approved by the Valley

county board of supervisors.
Mrs. Helmcamp had accornpan- A new arraignment of Lee took

led her husband, Chester Helm- place on Oct. 22, when the county
i amp. Mrs. Howard Helmcamp and attorney filed it new information
~ I Mr s. Maude Vinnedge, her sister to replace the one previously filed,

to Sargent in the afternoon and the which was objected to by Clarence
group visited in the horne of a ~1. Davis and E. L. Vogeltanz, de-
relative, L. D. Roby ler , Before I fense attorneys, and whose objec-
returning to Taylor Mrs. Helm- tion was upheld by Judge Kroger,

" j carup decided to have the tooth .\ few changes In wording made
extracted, as it had pained her tne new information more accept-

... greatly for some time. A few me- able.
ments later she was dead. Judge Kroger held a brief term

Friends, relatives and neIghbors of court in Ord Monday and de-
herr were shocked and grieved From Nice, France, to Ord, Ne br. is quite a jump, but Charles ~. fense attorneys filelel a mollon to
when news Of Mrs. He lmcarn p's Cadwal la-Ier, of Lincoln, district gove rnor o·f Hotary International, ac- quash the Lee indicttnent, which
demise was brought to Taylor. complished it successfully Tuesday evening when he addressed Ord the judge overruled. They also
She was one of this community's ltotarians, their wives and guests, following a dinner at the Thome filed a' plea qf abatement, which
most'res[Jected women. Cafe. Governor Cadwallader's topic was the Rotary convention held at was likewise 'overruled, as was a

When sh wail only seven years Nice In June, !:lUt he blended with It remar~s about Ord, the local club demurrer. .'
Id. M' ';n. Elizabeth .. RObYler and what the Irrigation development here WIll ,mean. Shown above are

j

After these technica.1 que.stlons
~al;le to ath e upper Xor th TAIl,P val- E., L. V~~eltanz, left, president of Ord Rotartans, and Governor Cad- had been argued by attorney~ :nd
le with .her parents and III tlJ,e wal lade r. . disposed of ,by Judge. Klooe:,
yZar 1879 the" homesteaded near I .~ m. James Lee was brought Into COUI t

Aluier la whe~e' they endured the IGernlan Retarians Ftre Damages Roof by Shek:if~ bGeothrge. ~ . R?t~d a.~~
hardships common to all pioneers. I H was as C'" y e JU ge Ie"
lIer ma rrlage to Wm. He lmcamp , . Of Geo. Al en OlUe ready to be arraigned. Lee an-
occurred In 1895 and they had Needed HI-tIer 0 K Ord's firemen received a chanceIsw~red that he .was Jewely: t
three sons awl one daughter, all _ _ to use their new fire truck for a 10 the que St,lOn, Ale ycu l;\i1 ~

of whom survive. . _ real fire Tuesday morning when or Ift°t"ga~~~yJ;; :1~ ~~~~\'~~~lanf~d
Funeral services W

A
- . held at To Attelld MeetIllg fire bl:oke out at the Geo. Allen rU t:' sheriff's custody by Judge

the Evangelic.al ch~rch at 2 :.00 p, . home 111 ":es.t Ord. '. l~rOg:r.
Ill. S ':lllday, WIth Jtev; L. L. pall;r- __ ' '_ _ It Is belle \ ed ~hat .the fire "as Date of the Lee trial has been
son III charge and Interment was caused by sparks flYlllg from the d f' it 1 ' f' ed fur Monday Nov
In the Ta.ylor celnetery. Few Attended Rotary Session chimney, as tIle fire started on top 2~ l~; J ~ho~~s slO'n6 tbat it ~il\ be

' in France, Says Speaker; of the roof. Only ~ small. are~ a . bit\erly fougl~t trial that may
QUiZ B r. 0 a. d cas t ,S Showed Movies. was cover.ed b! the fIre ~nd It wa continue seYeral days.

easily extlIlgUlshed by firemen.News Saturday P. 1\1.
Aided ari4 abett€:d by Auble

Bros, the Ord Quiz put out the
£irst of a serles Of broadcasts of
local news over the Aub-le public
address systelJl at 3:00 Saturday
afternoon. A' linge crowd was
present to U~l("';' to the progra.n1.
which c;onsbt~'d of local items of
interest whleh had occurred sin"e
the Quiz went to press Wednesday
afternoon.

This first broadcast was done
mainly on the s·pur of the morne'nt
but the effort met with public IloP
prova!. It wa,s Heporter Lakin's
first broadcast, but he made gOO<1
with a bang. His volee Is remark
ably smooth and well modulate,d,
and the public heard every word
he .said.

ThiS feature w111 be continued
each Saturday' afternoon at three
o'clock until further ,notice, the
idea being to bring to the public
items of interesting news that
have occurrCod after the ,Quiz went
to press. !tIs especially desired
to get hold at country news o( In
terest for thlli! broadca~t. If you

. • know news ,of interest please

MI·S MIke Kaczka phone ~t in before 2:00' p. Ul. Sat-
- urd~y, If possible.

Dies at Age of 52 l\lons l\lonsen Was'SO
Mary Kapustka, 4th child of a Years Old Saturday

famlly of 7 children, was born to .

John ~apustka and Regina. VelgUs. N...,...,f::..:.."".'..•r.:.•,',·" ,"at .EwIllg, ~ebr., March 15, 1885, .; ,'. Y',":
and passed away at the age of 52.:. : :
years at her farm home nine mIles " . '. ,
west of Ord, aofter being bedfast ..,
for two months due to an Infected '
epleep. At an early age she mov~

ed \"ith her parents to Valley coun
ty, where she res1·ded until her
death. .

. She was united In marriage to
:\1lchael Kaczka at [3oleszyn
church. To this unIon three chil
dren were born.: Leona Knapik,
Anna Sobon, and Carl, all o(
Elyria. Also surviving are two
grandsons, Dennie K;nopik and
Ronald Sobon. She also leaves to
mourn her passing, two sisters,
Mrs. Sophie Setllk and Mrs. Anna
Bora o·f Comstock; four br<;>thers,
Joe of E.Jyria, Tom and Andrew at
ArcadIa, and Pete of Ord and a
host of other relatives and friends.

l<'uneral services were held at
St. Mary's church at Elyria at nine
o'clock Tuesd.ay morning, and in
tennent was made In St. Mary'S
cemetery. Six nephews servod as
pall bearers. They were Michael
Setlik, Bill Kapustka, Steve Ka
pustka, Bollsh Kapustka, SylYester
Bora and Edward Kapustka.

At 2: 30 p. m. on Tuesday, ~ov. 9,
in the high SdlOOI auditorium at
Ord, then; wm be a lecture on
"Significance' of Pre-Natal Care,"
which should' be of interest to
e\'ery ,,:oman who has' or ever ex
pects to raise children. Dr. l<~all.

of the department of obstetrics,
University of IlHnols, Is toile lectur
er, and his visit to Ord Is made
Possible by. tne cooperative effort
of the ~ebraska medical so~lety

and the Nebraska:lepartment of
health, with .funds provided In pait
by the Children's Bureau, 'of
Washington.

This is a lecture for the general
public and it Is fJ,~e. Also, a large
amount of literature on maternal
and cl;!lld welfare wm be dlstrl~
buted at the le<:ture. Women from
other towns l.lr~ e>\,peclally Inv,ited
to visit Ord and hear pl'. l<'a)l,,,,ho
Is nationally knQ,wn for his. work
in the field O'f obstetrk~. j:" ;.

Tuesday eyening'at 7 :Q{l,' there
will be a ~eetiJ)g Of...1?~YSI.clans
and a dlriner In Dr. l<'ap'll honor
to whIch all physlc.ia.ns are invited.

Purpose of Dr. 1<'ail'.s lecture
tour III to lower the mortality of
chlldbll'th and lIifan! life arid It is
hoped every WOiliiln,In this vldnity
will take advantage o( the oppor
tunity to hear the Chicago man ..

Chicago'Physician
To Lecture ill, Ord

On Pre-Nutal Care

EVE,LYN SHARP,

and tell why with explanations."
That Is an example of the 40 test
questions which Or d's young avia
trix was to answer,.
~~elyn d'id not take the flight

test. There was no use Iu taking
this section of the examtnatlon af
ter it had been found that the writ
ten test had been unsat lsf'act cr y.
One part of the flight test which
she would have taken it the writ
ten test had been passed success
fully, was to 111!c1l out of an airp laue
by the use of a RI1l'achute. .'

Farluer Cashes In
On Old Corn Cobs

Chris Thomsen Is one of a very
few Valley county farmers who are
cashing In a little foreslghtc<1ness
u~ed s€Hral years ago.

About ten )'ears ago. cOrn cobs
were almos>t a drug on the market
-hardly worth the trou.ble of
hauling them to town.

Mr. 'Tllomsenluust have had an
inkling of the approaching drouth,
for he stored his cobs under a roof
aud took care of them for several
years. During the past few montlis
he has sold twelYe loads of cobs at
$·5.00 per load, thus having a
source of income that Is not avall
able to his neighbors. The cOlbs
he is now selling are 12 years old,
and are just as· good as ever.

Civic Club Here Opens Drive
to Secure New Road; Will
~l)-list Valley Support,

Highly 'I'echnical Questions
'Too Tough' for Ord Gal,

Who Is Only 18.

A movement calculated to se
Cure a concreote or olt mat hlgh\yay
from Burwell to St. Paul on the
route of No. 11was launc.hed 'rues
day by the Ord Rotary club, and
su~port for the drhe will be en
IbtCld from the Ord chamber of
commerce, the Grand Island cham
ber of commerce, the BurweIl
Wranglers' club and cOlllmunlty
organizations In all cities on the
highway.

Governor Cochran and othe state
highway department are asked, In
a resolution passed by Rotarians
Tuesday, to replace No. 11 gravel
with a hard sul'faced highway.
The resolution reids as follows:

"Ue it. reso.Ived by the; Ord
Hotary club, In meeting' dull
as·sembled on Xovember 2, 193'7,
that, whereas, the t ra·foflc on
highw~y :-\0:' 11, from 8t. paul,
NC'braska, to Burwell, Xebraska,
has greatly increased and,

'''Whereas, the Indicatlons are
that the traffic wlll beC{)me
much greater, because of the de
velopmen't of the North LoUP
River Public power and Irdga
tlon rroject and the fact that
said highway has now become
one of the main highways run
ning northerly and southerly
through the State qf Nebraska,
and, . '

"IWhereas, It is Impossible to
keep said graveled road In good
condition, be"ause of the lar.ge
amount of traffic; now, there-
fore, .

",He it resolved that the said
Ord Rotary cluoD petition' the
Governor and the Highway De
partment of the Sta,te o,t Xebras- .
ka, to build a c<>acrete or oiled'
highway from. st. Paul, Nebras
ka, to Burwell, Nebraska."

Paving For No~ 11
Highway Is Asked
By' 0rd Rotarians

E..velyn 'Flunks' Transport Exam, Prominent'l'aylor
. Jt ill 1ry Again in 1hree Months

~:----------,---'---

Evelyn Sharp returned to Ord
Sunday trorn nearly a full week's
sf.ay in Lincoln. She hadn't pass
ed her government transport pi l
ot's examination. She had flunked.

Disappointed? Not a' bit of it!
Already she Is making plans to re
ceive further Instruction In the
technical 'branches of aviation.
Evelyn Is no quitter-c-she still has
high hopes of becoming the young
est girl transport pilot in tile Unit
ed states. :t:,"he will take the ex
amination 'again in three months.

When confronted by reporters in
Lincoln, Evelyu told them point
blank that she had "flunked" her
written exam'.1t!on.

Quoting the Associated Press:
"But I can take it again in three
months," the pretty Ord girl . ex
plained, "Am I? You're telling
ill!", I am. I didn't have enough
instruction, I guess. Uut I'll get
more,"
. Even with the loss of three

months, ~'velyn still has a chance
to be the nation's youugest girl
transport pilot if she can pass tho
40,questlon examination next time.

Experienced airmen who hoped
that ~"velyn would pass the tests,
said that they weren't surprised
when she failed. Even the "old
timers" in the field of aviation con
fess that the governjnent test for a
transport license is a 'plenty tough'
examination.

Can you answer this one? "Give
five reasons why a motor might
backfire through the carburetor

New Directors Chosen, Will
Try to Borrow Money,

Pay Off All Debts.

Fair Association
Dencit 0f $5,700
Discussed Monday

MO:-;SMO:-;S10X.Opens ~leat ~larket
,SatuI,day, Oct. 3~, was MonsIn ~lazac Building ~1onsen's 80th 'birthday. In the

Anton Stepanek Is Yerybusy aHel'lloon Mrs. N. D. :-.Iielsen pre-
this week getting the Mazac build- pared a party f·or him. Over thir-
Ing au the north sIde of the square ty relatives and friends 'were
In shape for the openin>; of his present. Those who came were
new meat market Saturday. A :\11'. and Mrs. Jack Mogensen and
new floor has been laid in the family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen
{rant end of the building- and al! and fanilly; Mrs. John Howbal;
the fixtures have been cleaned ani] Mrs. Jim Larsen and family; Mr.
oYerhaulcd. Mr. Ste'panek has Quiet H'lllowe'en in and Mrs. Edward Hrnsen and
been conducting a butcher shop In ~ famlly; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ras-
Taylor for a number of years, and Ord Say OfficersImussen and family;. Mrs. IL P.
states that he has been A'''''lnec'led ' .. Hansen and son MarLm. The only
\\lith the business in one way and Ord law, <>fficlals. reported :\10l~- near l'elatiYe he had In this coun-
another' all his ll·'fe. lIe ex'p~cts day th~t :5unday e\Cnlllg, Ha!lo\~-I try was the late :-.leIs Mogensen

~ e'en mght was a quiet affaIr 111 ...'
to continue his shop in Taylor as S l'ined for Speeding. Ord. A special squad of officerslwho passed a;~ay 7 ye~rs ago, b,~t
usual, but will spend the major The past week three men were kept watch all night and all re- Mr. ~1ogensen s chtldnn still ha e
part of his time looking after the fineld In police Judge John L. An- portEOd little trouble. a very hlgl>. regal,d for Mr. ~on
new business in Ord. He lll,ly dersen's court on eharges of There was the usual number of sen, as do 1he hu;ndre~s of fnends
either sell out the Or·d shop in speeding. Bud Lashmelt Ilald $5.00 Hallowe'en p<Uties given at pl'i- he has ;nade ~unng 11:ls l?ng resl
case a suitable opportunity C<>lllCS. and $4.50cost& Oct. 27. C. R. vate homes. Early in the eYelling dence III thIS commurllfy. He
or he may sell the Taylor shop and Stock was fined $7.00 and $4.50 the city streets were cluttered with came to valley counl! 49 ye.ars
keep the one in Ord i,f the busl- costs Oct. 27. Max Sabate paid slllall tots carrying jack-a-lanterns and 7 months ago and III that t~me
ness d€Velops as it should. He ex- $5.00 and $4,50 costs Oct. 29. Stock and attirc'd in aid bed sheets~all boas made hundreds of acqualllt·
tends the public a cordial invita- drew an extra $2.0,0 on his fine of them on their way' to their ances. In epite of his years, ~1r.

· lion to attend his ppening Satur- becau,e of tlle attitude he took friends homes where they planned MOllsen Is still quite a.ctive-, and
··day. '. . - : while in court. ',' , . to give them a "good sCal:f.", enjoys good health.,

Th'at the Loup V,alley Agricul
tural Society now owes approxi
mately $5,700, of which $3,500 Is a
detlcit from the fair and auto races
ginn in August, was revealed to
stockholders at their annual meet
ing held Monday afternoon in the
district court room in Ord with
barely a quorum present. How to
raise money to payoff debts In
curred by the 1937 show was the
principal topic of discussIon but
no decision was reached.

Prior to this summer's fair, the
association owed $2,200 to charles
Bals, secured by a mortgage on
the fair grounds. Expense of the
1937 show exceeded revenue by
about $3,500, raisi:.Jg the associa
tion's in debtedness to the $5,700
figure.

Deductable from this total will
be about $1,800 which the associa
tion will receive from VaHey coun
ty as taxes are pald, but most of

·this money will not come in for
almost a year.

C. W, McClelktn, of Korth LouP,
presIdent of the association, pre
sided at the meeting Monday and
first order of business was read
Ing of minutes, after which stock
holders heard the reports o'f S. W.
Roe,' secretary, and Horace 'V,
Travis, treasurer, both of which
were duly accepted and made a

· matter of record.
Kext order o·f business was se

lection of three directors for 3
rear terms and the written ballot
brought out the names of Chas.
DaIs, Dr. J. W. ~1cGinnls, Val Pul
len, W. C. H. Koll, Chris Belers,
Walter Jorgensen a'nd a few others

. who 11"0t one vote each. McGinnis.
DaIs a,nd McClellan were the high
men. Both Bals and ~1cClellan

(Continued on Page 6.)

Hold Unemploynlent
Census This l\'lonth
'Mark Tolen of the Ord postoffice

has ,been designated 1I.S checker for
, .. an unemployment census which

· the' government will til-ke 'begin
ning Nov. 16 and continuing until
Nov, 20, inclusive. The postoffice
'department has agreed to ~ooper

ate with the administrator of the
· national unemployment census in
a registratloJ" of the unemployed
and partly unemployed to be made
during the period a1;love mention-
ed. '
; On the morning of Nov. 1~ blank

U.RC forms will be sent out by the
local postoffice to every person In
this territory. A.ll ~lahkS In these
forins must be filled out correctly
and the forms returned not later
than Kov. 20. This reglsti'atlon Is
hitended for: (1) Persons who are
totally unemployed, able to work
and want work; (2) Persons who
are partly employed and want more
wor~: (3) pers9ns who are work
ing on a WPA at any other emer
gency-work project supported by
'p'ubllc funds. .
• Unemployment forms shall be

. delivered to each dwelling or place
of abode, tl}roughout the entire
United States, including the Ha
waiian Islands and Alaska, on
Tuesday, Kov. 16. ~'ve.!:y city and
village carrier shall deliver one
URiC form to each dwelling on his
route on that date. If he has rea
son to :belleve that there may be
more than one person, who is un
emplo)'ed or partly unemployed, re
sIding at address, he should sup
ply forms accprdingly. He shall
also supply forms on request.

,Mr. Tolen prefers that these
fonus be returned to the Ord post
office in ·person, In order that any
mistakes in making out may be
checked and corrected. It Is high
ly Important that Hery unemplor
ed or partly unelllIllo)'ed person fill
out one of these forms. It Is also
Important that every patron rend
er every assistance possible. The
local postoffice force is cooperating
with ,~Ir. Tolen In this work with
out any extra compensation, and
thIs should be appreciated.
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Prehlstorle Mammoth found.
. Moscow, Russia.-Perfectly pre

served for 20,000 years in the froz
en wastes of Wrangel Island,
north of Siberia, the remains of a
long-haired mammoth, complete as
to hid€', !lesh, bones and vital or
gans. will be brought here for
sclentific study. Malllmalogists be
lieve that an analysis of its sto
mach will determine even the na
ture of the last meal the huge beast
consumed, so well Is it preserved

ORD DRA)!ATIC STUDENT
18 GIVEN rmsr ROLE

Word was received from Barbara
Dale this week. that she has been
awarded a leading role in a play,
"Lady of Letters" which Is being
presented by Lindenwood College
on xov. 2{).

Miss Dale is a Iresbman this
year. the college being located at
St. Charles, ~Io. While in Ord
high school Barbara made a repu
tation for herself as a dramatics
student, winning several local as
well as state awards.

YOll buy )TOur own materials
at the lllmber yard

No Other Cost!

As The
Nation's Best
Health Guard

Where Sanitary
Sewer Facilities

Are Not
Available

•
'fhey Help You

By
Supplying
All Labor

Ii"'or
Building-Painting

Excavation-Erection
Of The Building On

Your Prenlises

U ·S Public Health Service a
•. • State Dept. 01 Health
Urge the erection of these

Sanitary Privies

Beef prices moved into higher brackets wher. Texas Type, grand
champion 'cal! of the Kansas City American Royal Stock Show
brought a dollar a pound at auction. The prize-winmng Hereford
Is shown above with young J. D. Jordan, 01 Art, Texas. his prow'

owner, and ;\uli(,\t",'~r~ after the sale at the close 0 1 I\..' .' ..

BIg Catfish.
An article ab-out LouIs Hoese,

father of Mrs. Leo Kaveney, ap
peared .on the first page of the
Omaha World-Herald sports sec
tion Saturday. Mr. Hoese report
ed catching ~ 65-pound catfish in
Cedar county.~}1'ullerton Journal.

lIe Got The Buck.
Local pranksters, who placed the

forlorn little speclman of the doe
deer in Lamb & Stephenson'd
Hardware window', labeled "The
Kill," must have been somewhat
non-plussed-if pranksters ever
are-s-wheu Harry Lamb again re
turned, "The vtctorlous Hunter.v-«
Callaway Queen. - .

evening.-A large timber wolf was
killed east of the Burlington via
duct early Wednesday morning
when struck by the motor. The
wolf followed the track~ for quite
a while but the motor finaliy over
took it. The trai!} was stopped
and the crew brought the animal to
town.

Grand Champi~n Sends Beef Prices UpIBrief Bits of News

. "". 'W~}; ~ I;'~:I1~i~~~~::tn!:;i;~~~i:n~:i:
Ii' """:},,,'.:.....,..:.:,:.,,:<::\ ~)'Ir. an d )'1rs. 13icmond and

family dr ove down to Grand Is
land Friday.
~Tlteron Beehrle accoiupan ied

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst to Bur
well on bus iu css Th uisday.

-,Clarence M. Davis and Ed vo
gellullz were attendlng to business
rnatters in Scalia Monday evening.

-1-'IrS. Frank and Elsie Sevenker
were guests at the Anton Radil
heine from Wednesday to }'ridayof
last week.
~Mr. and Mrs. W. W. (Pike) Hill

w~nt to Korth Platte SUIHby where
PIke has a job on the Lincoin
County Tribune.

-Nels Johnson and his daughter
Mrs. Hill, have moved and are now
located in the Ollis house on south
15th street.

~-'Irs. H. H. Cle.ment of Xortb
Lou p and -'lIss Myrtle ~1illigan

were week end visitors at the Ed
Mill igan home.

--<~Irs. Frank }1'lynn was an In
coming passcrig er on the bus last
Thursday eveulug." She has beel}
to Denver visiting her son Billy
Bart ley.

-}1'rank Frvzek and son are re
decorating the iOj't!:. and o(flCQ of
the Ord Theater, and are also do
ing soin e work on the front this
week.

-Miss Charlotte Blessing came
~ome from her work at Kearney
State Teachers' college to visit
her l?arenls, Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
I31esSlDg. She came with :\II'. and
Mrs. Ben Rose of Burwell who had
gone down to bring their son Bob
home. The Roses took the-m both
back to Kearney Sunday afternoon.

-,-...';Irs. Lottle Warford and John
Whlt ing; have traded properties
Whiting getting a property north
of the Cathollg Church, and Mrs.
Warford getting one southeast of
the north school. Both families
are now In their new locations.
The J. A. Brown agency arranged
the trade,

-0. P. Van])ruj'f was In Or d all
last week in the interests of the
Marshall 'a Nursery of Arlington
~eobr.• which he represents. H~
lives at }1'remont. and has made
this territory tor many years. los
ing out the past few years to II
large. extent because of' drouth
condltlous.

--.~. J, Holt, alded and abetted
by Charley Goodhand, was putting
a couple of barrels- of tar on the
roo! of the former Ord State bank
building owned by Louie Hansen
Thursday. He picked an Ideal day
for the j-ob, as the weather was
like summer.
~A son was born Oct. 28 to Mr.

and Mrs. Elden Lapaeek of A'ber
deen, Wash. Mr. Lapacek at one
time made his home with Alb€rt
Anderson's In Ord.

p. m.• teacher
:1 -=-,-~~~~~

',I

I

Ord Church Notes

Pre8blt~rlan Church.
"Let the peace of Christ rule in

your hearts." Col. 3: 15.
Sunday Services.

10: 00 a. m, Sunday school-les
son "Christian Oharacter and
Peace."

11:00 a. m. morning worship.
We have the privilege of having
Mrs. H. V. Hllleker speak to us
this Sunday. She is a former pre
sident of the X~braska Synodkal.

7: 30 p. m. evening worship
theme "Rulllors of War."

week Day M~etings,
Thursday. 7:30 p. n1., choir prac·

tice.
Wednesday, Nov. 10. 2: 30 p. m.,

iadies aid.
Weduesday. 7: ~O

training class.
----. ~ :r'..,....----~

MethodW" 'bi.urdI.
Business House Day will be ob

served next ';Sunday morning at I

eieven o'clock. All business and I
professional people of Ord, their I
emploj'ees, -and famIlies. who at
tend will be guests of honor. It: I,
is understood, however, that no ef- Ii
fort ,is made to draw on members I;
of other congregations who wiIl I '

be attending t):reir own church ser-I'
vices.

Tile Ladles Aid is planning a I
rumlllage sale in the near future. I

The date and place will be an-' i
nounced later. '

The ~1isslonary ,society meels
Thursday afternoon, at the home I
of Mrs. Katie Ma rl,{s , They are I

studying the Life qf Mohalll1ued, :'
Choir practice is being held on, i

Wednesday nights during the,
month of Noveluber. I '

~Iearl C.Smilh, Minister. I

r-NEws-6ii~TiiE-~-1'
t t ' ~

I NEIGHBOHHOOD I: :~~__~~_. ~ I

,:::''11erman County Times.~WhileI
doing his chor~s last Monday even- ,
ing Tom !Iammond of Litchfield' il
was bitten 'bY a black wido.w spi
der. Outside of not being able to
do his work he felt no serious ef
fects, although he was Very un
comfor-t31ble for a tiuIe.

-Spaldin'g E:nterprise.--~Ir. and
Mrs. M. McBeth and Mrs. Pat Col
leran went to Sioux Citl on Tues
day. The ladl.~s will visit at the
Colleran home there w4ile ~Ir. Mc
Beth Is in Iowa on pusiness.

Comstock Xews.~~Ir'. -and Mrs.
Will Cronk and -'II'. and :\lrs. \valt-I,I:,'
er Cronk of Ord spent ~londay of
this wcek visiting a1 the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brqley.- II
Mr. and MI·s. Ed :!:urek and family
motored to Ord Tuesday morning I'
of this week, where their daughter i,
Lorraine underwent a tonsil oper- 1"1

allan,
'Scotia Regisler.~~lr. and Mrs,

I3ill He\lck, Miss Della Higgins
Mrs. N'ina Tholllpson and :\11'. and
Mrs. Bill Darges, all of Ord were I

callers at the home of Mr, and ~Irs,

Uurr Beck Monday evening,-R. }<'.
Randolph of Superior has recent-
ly been appointed chief palrolman
for the highway department, re
placing R. N. McAllister, who is
doing inspection work for the stat~

ltandolph will headquarter at Ord.
Sargent ~ead€'r. - ~Irs. Ti1Il~

(Bd) Parkas and little son Gary
and Mrs. Stacie (Albert) Parkos '
drove over from Ord Thursday A I tl f II ' I b d Iff II d t 'Imorning and spent the day at the S { te 0 OWlllg lun er en ers or u e '11 S
home of their parents, ~Ir. and Mrs

John Vondracek. Thq returned S k L b & C 1C
to Ord that evenlng.~Walter Gib- ac um er oa 0
bons and two small boys and his •
sister Mrs, Gladys (John) Rock-

hold of Comstock spent Monday K 1& B L b
evening here at the home of their oupa arstow lIm e'r C
si~~~f1~I~' l!.~~u~[Jwn~imes.~Mr. ' 0 .
and Mrs. Cllfford Collins. Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Collins of North LouP Weller Lumber Companyand Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. E. T, Beus
hausen were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Guilford Sunday IJlm••IlliiB••••••llililI••aIilllIBilEiilili!ll ~m.'l!1!ii!ii!l1!lIaii2imEa:am••~mlE.mSmgD.

Chrlstlan Church ~oie~.

Psalms 33: 21~".1<'or our heart
shall rejoice in Him, because we
11>a ve trusted in His holy name."

Please remember the I31ble
school starts at 9: 45. Counuuu Ion
at 10:~5. .

Missionary soclety meets next
Wednesday, ~ov. 10. at :'viI's. Carl
ton's home with :VII'S, C. C, Shepard
as leader, Come and bring a
g uest, The theme of the lesson is
'"ThE) Church in Rural LLfe".

Ladles AM met with Mrs. Lor
etta Covert Wednesday afternoon.
After the business meeting re
freshments were served.

MrS. (Hover's and' Mrg.. wie
gardt's Bible school classes were
entertained on Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. Darold Luddington
with Mrs. Jefferson. as co-hostess.

c(arence Jensen, pastor.

Unlted nretlu'cll C]iUrch.
"In all thy ways acknowledge

Him and He shall direct thy path."
~Prov. 3:6.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11 0'·

clock.
Christian Endeavor..at 6:30 p, ill.

Leader, K. W. Harkness.
The evening worship at 7: 30.
Prayer service at the parsonage

on Thursday eyening.

.\ssembly of God Church.
(}11ull Gospel)

Sunday school. 10: 00 a. m,
Mor nlng worship, 11 o'clock.
N'ight evangelistic, 7:45.
Revival meeting in progress

with Evang. Eilas S. Rexroat is b((
ing well attended, A great oppor
tunity is lost if you miss one of
these services. Rev. Rexroat 1s
pastor or the Old Fashloned
Church in Grand Island. EveryoM
is cordially invited to como, Ser
vlces each evening 7; 45 except Sat
urday.

Lester W. Dickinson, pastor.

Bethauy LUUlel'llll Church,
Sunday school, 10: 00.
Divine worship. .at 11:00.
Choir practice }1'ridal evening.

Please meet at the parsonage at
7: 15.
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Pleasant Hill

poster Is the second he Jias painted
for the Red Cross. thus joining a
long list of distinguished artists
who since the World War years nave
illustrated the spirit of the Red
Cross in the call for memberships.
Rod Cross roll call begins ArmlBt1~
Dar and end. Tha.nk.sgivi~gDar.

Mrs. Bert Williams, Elwyn,
Horace, Lester and carol visite-d
at Harold Williams' Thursday.

Grace Williams s'pent Thursday
with Dorothy and }<'rances Siegel.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
}<'iniey, a girl. Saturdav afternoon.

Harriett Brown staye<1 aii jj,~i)ht

with l\etUe Davis Tuesday. In
the evening the girls attended a
Hallowe'en party at the home of
Darlene Mulllgan. '

Marlon Davis who has been vis
iting her parents !or several
weeks left for Lincoln Friday.

Marjorie Brown visited at Her
bert Goff's Thursday.

Mrs. \Vill Eglehoff and Miss
Vivian Cummins visited in Lincoln
[.rom saturday until Monday. Th€'Y
visited at the home of Mrs, Egle
ILQJTs brother. Mr. and Mrs. J. H,
Keber~aII. Mrs: Eglehoff's sou,
KrIll.eth who is attending the uni
versity was there also,

Will Eglehoff and GlEn went to
Gi'bbon after COl'll Thursday modi
lng and then went to ,Kearney to
attend the shucking contest.

The }1'arme-rs eievator put all a
tractor demonstratton at the Lloyd
~eedhall1 farm Monday afterno·on.
Mrs. ~eedhall1 and }1'rank Si€'gel
won the guessing contest.

Mrs. Bert Williams spent Mon
day at t'he E. E. Davis home,

A surprise party was held to
cele bl'ale the 17th wedding annl
vEOrsary of Mr, and ~Irs. }1'rank
Abel at their home Sunday eve
ning,

Will Eglehoff ,was a dinner
guest of Gien Eglehoff Sunday and
Monday.

School xotes.
District 43 had a Ha.J!owe'en

party Thursday, October 22. They
were very glad to ba I'e as their
guests Mrs·. Archie Jefferies, Vta
Jefferies and E\'elyn Brown.

The following pupils haY€' ha()
pNfect attendance so far this )'ear,
Clarence Brown, Loretta Drown,
Lynn Jefferies, Delpha Drown,
Carolyn Brown, \Vavne GoU, Ger
aldine Brown, George Brown, Eula
Brown, carol Williams,' Marjorie
Brown, Lyle Je%eries and Les'ter
Williams,

Horace WIHiams visited school
Wednesday afternoon.

School was I(fismissed Thursday
and It'riday for teachers' com'en
tfOIl. Miss Sautter attended teach
ers' conHntto~ at Grand Island.

Pollee Judge Iteports.
Polke Judge John L. Andersen

submitted the following report of
finc·s assessed and collected in Au
gust and October, there beiug nl?
violations in court in September,
Aug, 20, City vs. Grant; Aug. 24,
City vs. EnglanJ; Oct. 27. city vs,
Lashmet t; Oct. 27. City vs. Stock;
Oct. 29, City vs. Sabate. Total
fines: collected, $23,00; total cOStd
collected, $22,50. Total colleded
and tumed over to James D. Ollis,
city treasurer. $45.50.

New UeUd nacket.
Wausau, Wis.. Oct. 28.~~lrs.

Clara Kohl, 50. walked into Mara
thou county Relief headquarters
Wednesday with prospective hus
band No.2. and petition for "Re
lief" funds to divorce husband No.
1, on desertion ground. Money fOI
a divorce could not be classified as
"rellef," District Attorney' Clayton
Brooks ruled.~Exchang:e.

Burr Causes Inf~tJ()n.
A~bert Monson, a former New

man Grove resident. but who now
lives at Meadow Grove, Is in a hos
pital at Norfolk with infection In
his knee, The infe<:tlon was caus
ed by a sandburr~ lie i~ getting
along as well as could be expect
ed.-Newman Grove Reporter,

,Elm Creek News

THE Red Cross annual roll caU
. poster with its appeal for mem
bers Is the work 'If Walter W.
Seaton. noted New York and CaU:
torula artist. Seaton's portraits of
radio and movie stars. his murals
and posters have won him fame
throughout the nation. The current

~Henry Bredthauer left early
Friday llloming for Lusk, 'Vyo, ,
where he has in~erestL~!1 a pro
ducing oil company.

The MJs£el> Irene Downlng,
Gladys Caldwell and Edna Coach.
all of Ainsworth spent wednesday
night at the C. H. Downing home
aud left Thursday morning tor
Lincoln to attend teachers' con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erick
son of Edgar spent the week end
with his parents, Mr.' and Mra.
ELick Erickson. I

School was dismissed Friday in
the Balsora distl'ict on account of
the teacher being 1I1.

Albert and Lloyd Lindell of
Lincoin and a friend, Bob Tracy.
were at the Chas. Lindell horne
the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Ericks\>nJ
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Erickson and
Eugene were in Kearney Thursday
to attend the husking contest.

,Sunday evening visitors at the
Erickson home were Mr. aI).d Mrs.
Chas, Lindell and Albert and
Llo)'d of Lincoln, Bob Tracy and
Jocelyn 13a.bel.

'Milton O'Connor of Long Beach,
Calif., Is visiting at the Vere Lutz
home.

Mrs. W. D. Kingston and son
Deivin were In Loup City Tues
day. Mrs. Kingston spent the
day with Mrs.' John Smith,

Elton Toops spent Sunday at
the otto Lueck !lome.

Armond Lueck and Josephine
Lutz were Sunday visito"s at the
Ver~ Lutz homE'.

[ 1937 Red ~ross P~ster.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family, Vencil and Dill ,S'edlacek
and Mike Sowokinos were dinner
and supper ,guests at St~v~ Sowok
inos' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. }<'. Vasicek aI).d
family <called at' Ed ward Ada_lJ.lek's
Thursday. \

Mrs. Hu,th Grady and daughter
Elgene of Keamey and Jack Mc
Beth spent the week end at }1'rank
Meese's..

,Mike S'owokinos called at Will
Adamek's one day last week.

Donnie Kasper spent Friday with
his grandparents, W, }<':-Vaslcek's

Mrs. Sylvia Stewart and S01l3
were Wednesday supper guests at
Adolph Beranek's and in the even
ing called a..t J. D. Beranek's.

Mr. and Mrs, ;3teye ~owQkinos

were Wednesday dinner guests at
Will Adamek's.

~Ir. and Mrs. George ,Vas!cek
were Saturday dinner guests at W.
}1'. VasIcek's.

Mr. and ~Irs. Frank Meese and
family spent Sun<;lay aft.emoon at
Jack Edwards',

}1'lo)'d and Alvin Stewart were
Wednesday night guests at Adolph
Ueranek's and Thursday Alvin and
Lyle were over nIght guests.

Mrs. Will Adall1€'k and son Don
nie spent from Wednesday until

of S'unday at the steve Sowokinos
11Ome.

~lr. and Mrs, Ed Kasper, jr,.
spent Sunday evening at \V. }<'.
Vasicek's. I

Mr. and ~Irs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter spelrt Sunday after
noon at Hany Bresl€'Y·s.

Eyelyn and Wchard Vaslc€'k at·
tended a party at th\l Noble school
house Thursday night.

MI'. and ~lrs. Will Adamek, AItl
ella and Donnie were din!).,er guests
at steve Sowokinos' Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. }<'. Vasicek and
Hic!lard called at Ed Kasper's Fri·
day.

Lorecn Meese. Amelia Adamek.
Jack McBeth, Lloyd and Bernard
Guggenlllos, and }<'Ioyd, Alvin and
Lyle Stewart attended a Hallowe'en
party at the Elm Creek school
house }<'riday afternoon,

(SEAL)
Non'mber 3-3t.

,~!s ~r,.; "~gdtal1l, .\ttOl'lH')S,
~Otl<:C l:or l'n:~cntiltloll

l"~ of Claims,
In till' ('ount,. COllrt of Valley

Connt), XelJra;,kll.
'fhe State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the malter of the estate
.rosell'l Janus, Deceased.

'~ct!le is hereby gil'en to all per
Mns 111ving claims and demand3
again<t Joseph Janus, late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed f"r filing claims and demands
agaiuo[ said est;,te is three mOllths
from the 25th day of l\oHmber,
1937. All such persons are requir
ed to present their claims and de
mands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on 01'
before the 25th day of }<'elQru,ary,
1938, .and claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room,
In said county, on the 26th day of
J<'ebruary, 1938, and all daims and
demands not fiied as above will be
forever barred. .

pated at Ord, Nebraska, this 30th
day of October, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDl:!iH,S}<)~,

'll,ounty Judge of
Valley County. Kebraska.

Arcadia News I

Friday evening the Epworth
League young people enjovcd their
monthly rally at the ~Iethodist

church in Arcadia. There were 15
towns r ep re scntcd and 150 in at
tendance. 35 from Arcadia. The
church was gorgeous in Hal
lowe'en decorations, Rev. Wiley
conducted the devotionals. One
hour was spent in rccreatlonal pe
riods. A lovely luncheon was
served by the Ar'cadia group. Each
of the 15 towns are visited once a
month in turn with a rally in con
nection with the League work.

Hazel Barr is spending the week
as' a guest of Mi~s Virgini~ Lutz.

Virginia Lutz returned a few
days ago trom a three weeks visit
with relatives at Big Springs and
Ogallala. .

Harold Weddel is quite ill with
lumbago.

Twenty of the Congregational
ladies aid served 70 lunches last
Thursday afternoon, An 0 the r
group will sene in about a month
aside from the regular meeting.

Fred Hussell is building all en
trance OHr the south door of the
Congr€,gational church parlor.

Mrs. II.1\[. Bralld€'nburg, enter
tained the nebekah kensington at
her home last wednesday after
noon. In the evening' the Iadles
entertained their famllies with a
Hallowe'en party in the I. O. O. }<'.
hall. A miscellaneous program
with readings, group singing was
enjoyed. Sandw lches, 'pumpkin
pie, apples and coffee were served
for lunch.

School was closed Wednesday
afternoon to open a.ga l - Monday
morning, the teachers leaving for
various places to attend institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Trook vis
ited at the horne of Mr. and Mrs.
George Parker Monday evening,

Mrs. W. D. Cass and Mrs. W. J,
Ramsey ent~rta(ned tne Eastern
Star kensington at a 1: (}O o'clock
luncheon wednesday at the hotel.
After lunch they spent the re
mainder of the alfternoon at the
home o! Mrs. casso

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. pugsley spent
Monday evening with Mrs. Pugs
ley's aunt, Mrs. Clara Easterbrook.

Mrs. Ed Donnell_haS been spend
ing a few days at the horne of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Brtdges. She
went to Kearney Sunday to be
with her sister, Mrs. Welty and
help with the care of their mother.

Mrs. H. S. Kinsey is entertain
lnx Bridge Club at her home this
W~dnesday instead of Thursday as
several of the members plan to
attend Women's club at Korth
Loup 1'Irursday.

Mrs. Etta DOnnell ca lled on Mrs.
Inez Lewill. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kins€'y were
Grand Islana visitors iast Thurs
'lIay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass were
in Lincoin Saturday. They were
accompanied by Robert Weddel.

,Mrs. Clifford }<'reeman spent the
week end at the Henry Cre-meen
hOlUe alid visited with her mother,
Mrs. :-;ygren.

Mr. and ~lrs. Ben Mason and
children were Sunday evening vis
ilors at the home of ~ir. and ~Irs.
lleluy Cremeen.

-PAGE TWO

Da lIs &1 Vog'eHanz, Attorn!') s.
~otice of Sheriil"s Sale.

';...'\otice is here-by given that by
virtue of an order of sale, issued
bY the Cierk of the District Court
of Vall€'y County, Xebraska, and tome directed. upon a decree render
ed therein on October 21, 1936, in
an action ,pending in said court,
wherein The LinCQin Joint Stock
Land Bank· of Lincoin:- Xebraska,
is plaintiff, and 'Samuel W. Roe and
wife, Jessie M. Hoe, Edgar W. Roe
and wife, Edna Hoe. are defend
ants. wherein the said piaintiff re
covered a decree of, for~closure in
the sum of $29,242.00, with til"e and
one-half per cent interest from said
date, which was decreed to be a
first lien on the Soqthwest Quarter
of Section Three, the Southeast
Quarter except thE) East ten rods of
th~ South sixteen rods thereof used
for school p'urposes, 'and the Xorth·
west Quarter of ,Section SilI.teen,
all in Township Eighteen, North,
Range Fourteen. West of the ~ixth

Principal Meridian, Valley County,
K~braska, and wherein I was di
rected to adY€rtlse and sell said
real estate for tke payment of said
decree, with interest arid costs.
Kow, notice is herl'oy gjven that I
will on Tuesday, Decem'ber 7, 1937,

, at 2:00 P. M" at the West Front
door of the Court House, in' Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at public auctioll
t6 the highest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy the amount due an said de
cree and costs.

Dated November 1. 1937.
nUOnCE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley County, ~ebrasl\a

November 3-5t.
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Cream PUffS
and

Chocolate Eclairs

Doz·40c

For rest Johnson, Prop.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

Be sure to try this de llclous
pastry Friday. Children es
pecially like these cream
filled confections. And they're
made of the purest ingred
ients, the finest flavoring.

Trr S'OIue Frlday,

Friday Is Our

'CREAM
PUFF DAY'

Every once in a while
we make an extra sup
ply of Cream Puffs and
Chocolate Eclairs which
are liked by everybody,
and advertise them at
a special price. These
"cream putt days" have
proved so popular in the
past that we again of
fer this special for Fri
day,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5 and 6

Gold Medal Flour
In every bag of Gold Medal "K)tchen Tested" Flour
is packed Betty Crocker's recipe for "Devils Fun"
Cake. Buy a supply at our week-end price. 24 ~~
lb. bag for $1.04 and the 49-lb. bag for $1.98.

Superb Oats
Keep a supply on hand for a hot breakfast cereal;
also for oatmeal cookies. A special price of 16c on
the large carton, either regular or quick cooking.

Iced Fruit Cake
This rich, wholesome iced fruit cooky is just about
the finest cooky made to place in the school lunch.
No economy in home made cookies when these de
licious fruit cookies can be bought at the special
price of 2 pounds for 27c. . ..

Dill Pickles
A fUll quart jar for 16c. Crisp, brittle pickles of
uniform size. Pickles that are free from hollow
spots and have a real dill flavor.

Swedish Rye
Through the kindness of a large baker from stock
holm, Sweden, we are able to supply the genuine
Swedish Rye Bread. This bread is baked by the
same formula as used in his Stockholm Bakery.
You should try this delicious loaf.

"Red Bag" Coffee
It is "Always Fresh!" Roasted daily in our own
plant and ground as you like it. The favorite cof
fee in thousands of homes. Try it at our spedal
price of l8c per lb. or 3-lbs. for 52c.

Whole Apricots
For this sale we have the apricot value of the sea
son. Whole California Apricots in a good syrup,
i?anned without removing the pits. If you buy only
Dne can you will be sorry later. The special pric'e
on the large No. 2 ~~ can is only l5c.

Evaporated Peaches
Plump, 'meaty "Muir" Peaches that are strictly
"Chofce" Quality. A delightful breakfast sauce;
also enjoyed in pie and peach cobbler. A low price
on real quality peaches for this ,sale of 12c per
pound. .

There are winter clothes and coal to buy and cool
er weather brings more robust appetites. To meet
the situation and keep within the bud~et you will
find our Wednesday and week-end specials of great
assistance. Watch Council Oak ads for food bar
gains.

Toilet Tissue
Excello Toilet Paper is a real value at our every
day low pric,e of 5c per roll. Buy a supply at our
week-end prIce of 2 big rolls for 7c.

Super Suds Deal
A special offer for this sale. With a large package
of Blue sUfer Suds you get a large cake plate free
The specia combination price is 17c. .

Fresh Fruits -Vegetables
HEAD LETTUCE, large size, 2 for ~ 15c
TEXAS ORANGES, 288 size, dozen ~ 27c
BANANAS, pound _ 5c
CRAN~ERRIES, pound 15c

WEEK-END
18UDG ET BALANCERSI

at Your Nearest Council Oak Store

. .'., ...... ... .....' .~- ""' ... ~.;' ::~ ...'" ".. '" " ,~. ' . '.. ,. .... ,.'

Miss Enza Hyatt are with their
grandmother, Mrs. Cora Bellinger
while Mrs. Lillie 13ly is in Lincoln.

l\lr. and Mrs. Clarence Starr
and their daughter, Helen, journey
ed to Victoria Springs state park
last Sunday aft eruoo n where they
witnessed the unveiling of a monu
ment to thB memory of the first
postmaster in Custer county. The
unveiling was sponsored py the D.
A. R.

Arcadia football team won over
Scotia Tuesday evening 18 to 12.

In the Young Citizens contest
held at Ord last Saturday, Robert
Weddel won first for the boys and

IJohn Hawthorne, second: Phyllis
Lutz won first for the girls and
Dorothy While, second. Grading
and comparison of papers at Oma-
ha will determine when the dist
rict winners are called to Omaha
for the state contest. The Amer
ican Legion are sponsoring the
contest

Mrs. 'Steven Tarcza and Sally,
left Thursday -for Lincoln where
they, will visit her parents.

Miss Marguret Elliot Is learning
to operate the switchboard in the
telephone office.

TELEPHONEl IS O~1l TtWl ~_co"

,
Don't be without this conven·
ience. Call the business office,
or see an employee " •• today.

A fast worker ... your telephone.
What would tak~ ~ an hour
to do, it can do in a "jiffy."

IT'S DONE •••.

NEI3RASI<A
THIt VALue or THe teLEPHONe

Local News

Quiz Camera Catches Ord High "Pepper-Uppers" In Action

1937
Ord 48, Atkinson ~.

Ord 19, St. paulO.
Ord 1, Broken Bow O.
Ord 8, l3urwell O.
Ord 26, Rayenna O.

1936
Ord 34, SeoUa ~.

Oro 0, St. paulO.
Ord 12, Broken Bow O.
Ord 33, Burwell 6.
Ord 26, Ravenna O.
Ord 12, Central City O.
Ord 6, Arcadia O.
Ord 6, Sargent ~.

Ord 6, LoU'P City O.
Ord 135, Opponents 6.

It Is hoped by sbowing the aboye
scores that the bitter argument
between Ord fans as to bow many
games bave been won by Ord grid
teams in the past three years will
be settled. In 1934, the first year
that the Chanticleers were under
Brockman supervision, the Ord
sters placed sixth In the LoUP Val
ley conference, winning 3, losing
5, and tieing 2.

The schedule for this year Is not
yet completed, however a check-up
of the past two years Q! play and
games played thus far this season
show: Won-18; Lost-O; Tied-4.
Opp.onents scored 12 points while
the Chanticleers amassed 331
Counters.

-Rolland C. Haught, son of ~lrs.

C. C. Haught, and Huby Jean Pil
lion, both of Omaha, were married
at the' Methodist parsonage at
Pap!llion on the eyening of Oc
tober 21. They will make their
home in Omaha.

-Mr. and :\1rs. ~els Bossen and
baby daughter were up -from Grand
Island Sunday visiting at the Ed
Munn home.

~:\1rs. A. J. F'enis and sons
Kent and Melvin and Mrs. H. C.
Koll drove down to Omaba Satur·
day morning, stopping at Fremont
en route. In Omaha they visited ~t

Albin Nelsons and other friends.
They returned home Sunday nIght.

-l\Irs. Bd Hollowav, de-partlllent
president of the Ladles of the G.
A. H. and her secretary, Mrs. C.
\Y. Clark, left by car on an Inspec
tion tour Tues.day 1~10rning.her son
Do)"d going along as drller. They
nlannert to mak o stOps at A'\rora,
8e\\'31"1, Lincoln, Oluaba and Fre
mont, and.expected to be back Sat
urday evening.

MlI) six STA~Dl~GS.

, w. I. t. pet.
Ord _~ 3 0 0 1.000
LOUl) CHy 3 0 0 1.000
hcallia 2 1 0 .666
HIll enna 2 2 0 .:'00
st. 1'auL l 2 1 .3i:'
Broken Brow 0 :I 0 .000

LOlT1' VALLEY S'fA~Dl.XGS,

lV. I. t.· pet.
Ord 2 0 0 1.000
LOUI) CH)" 3 0 0 1,000
Til) or 3 0 1 1.000
Comstock 2 1 0 .666
Arcadia 2 1 0 .666
Burnell __: 2 2 0 .500
Sargent 1 2 0 .333
Xorth Loup O 3 0 .000
81. 1'l1uL O 2 0 .000
Scotia 0 :I 0 .00;0

praIse }'or Smith.
More praise was plied upon

Smith, Arcadia's fleet· footed quae
lel1back, last week by n. E. Hosch
of the Scotia Heglster in regard to
the scotia-Arcadia game. He says,
"Smith, Arcadia's quarterback, was
easlIy the outstanding player in
Tuesday nIght's contest. He ac
counted for two touchdowlls and
tossed a long forward pass for the
other Arcadia score. Wei~hing 155
pounds, he is a triple-threater and
is \he greatest back that the Tigers
have faced so far this season."

good ibecause the receiver had
caught the ball out of bounds.

You'll have to agree that there
wasn't mudl chancB to make any
gain on that play.

"Down with Central City!"
That's the hue and cry which has
been getting louder and louder in
the football camp of the Ord Chan
ticleers and which will break forth
In a mighty effort this F'riday night
as the blackclad Ordsters meet
the Central City Bison on the Cen
tral field in a non-conference
game under the lights.

Unless something turns up the
Chantlcleers shouldn't worry too
much about this game. The l3ison
have a good team this year but
thus far they have displayed little
In the fOI'lll of outstandingly
brilliant fa 0 t b all. The l3ison
team has been going by "spurts"
all season. Only recently the
Centray CHy crew held the touted
Albion team down to a 0-0 tie. A
note of danger may be sounded to
t.he Ordsters in this type of play.
They don't know what they're go
ing to come up against. Indeed
the Bison would like to spoil the
string of victories which the chan
ticleers have been building up for
over a period of two years.

This wHl be the second meeting
of the two teallls, fulfilling a con
tract which the two schools signed
last year. Last year the l3ison
played on the Ord field. Although
the weather was below the zerO
mark, both teamspla)'ed good
football with the chanticleers w{n-
ning out, 12-0. .

Last week's football results
show that while the Red and White
was pounding Ra-venna, 26-0, the
Central City crew was losing a
tough one to Schuyler, 14 to 7.
This wUl be the sixth football en
counter and the second non-con
ference game of the 1937 grid sea
son for the Chantleleers.

-Tony Asimus was down from
Yessir! When these four Ord high cheerleaders all get action at one time-you've got somethin~! O'Neill last week looking after

All four of these 'pepsters" perform their duties to pel rcctton even though several of them are doing their business affail's at the ranch, and
first years work this fall as cheerleaders. F~OIll left to right, the cheerleaders are as follows: Martina Ble- ~ame ~own to.Ord 'I'hursday even~
mond, Jean FeJ gus on, Emll Kr ikac, and Mary Beranek, mg. Fred Meineke, who has been

on the ranch for some time, Is

II""""'''''''''---''''''''''-~~ mak~ng a change, and Tony wasFootball Scoreboard making arrangements for a new

l3urwell 34, ~orth Loup o. Arcadia 'News l~da~;00~~~!lIhihP;t2d~yl~~e~l~~l~:n-Ord 26, Ravenna O.
Arcadia 18, Scotia 12. -Quiz Want Ads get results.
Ansley 7, comstock O. I
Schuyler 14, Central City 7. ~,-"""-~",,,-~~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ch nticleers Ready O\Xeill 14, Greeley 6. Parl Cooley and Mrs. Jobn P~os- Le~villg Arcadia early Mondaya ---. ser of Chicago visited for a tune mornIng. were Rev. and Mrs. xrc-

F C C B
· Week 11~illed Witll at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Craig, Lillie l3ly, Mrs. Glenn .Beav-I

IS011 S Round, the first of last week. ParI er and Mrs. Lyle Lutz, for Lincolnor. . Non-Conference Cooley is a g raudson and Mrs. where they were to. attend a three I
Prosser is an only sister of Mr. day church conventlcn.Football Games Hound. ParI returned to Chicago Mrs. Hoy Xo r ris was ~t the.home

Only one Mld Six and one Lo up Sunday evening while Mrs, Prosser of :\11'. and Mr~.C. W. ,::;.tarr 111 t~:l€
visited until Wednesday when she absence of MISs Marjory NQrns,

Valley football contest appeal' on went to Ord to visit her brother who assists with the domestic at-
the schedule this week but the George Hound, and left for Chicago fairs in the Starr home. . .
slate is filled to capacity with non- Friday from Lincoln. , Gay.le and paryl Lenstrom VISlt
conference games. -Mrs, l3eJle Wall, Mr. and Mrs. ed WIth their grandparents, Mr.

In the Mid Six clash of the week Don Hound and son Downing, Mr. and Mrs. John Lenstrom at com-I
Loup City takes on Ravenna at and Mrs, George ltound, Mrs. Tam- stock the latter part of the week.
Ravenna. Unless the" Ravenna er Gruber and son liohtly of Ord, Mrs. Thurman Bridges was 3
lads display much more than they were last Sunday guests at the P. dinner guest Thursday at the houie
did last week against the Ord \y. Round home and visited with of Mr. ana :\~rs. Walter May.
eleven, Coach Brown's LouP City ParI Cooley and Mrs. Prosser of Dale Harding wllJ stay at the
crew should have little trouble in Chicago. . home of Fred Stone aud attend
gaining another Mid Six victory. 'Mr. and Mrs, John White left last high school. He has been in the

In Loup VaHey play, the only wednesday to visit relatives ~t country and attending.
contest will be the meeting of Ar- O'Xe il l, Lincoln and Omaha an.d hIS Hople :\Iilbul'll, Babette Stengel'.

11 son and wife . .\11'. and Mrs ..Walter Xeta l3ellinger and Doris Baster.
cadia and Burwe11 on the Burwe White at South -Sioux City, I~. brook entertained 21 little friends
field. This should be a classic. They will return some tune this at the Arthur Eastel1brook home
Both the teams ha ve shown can-

t ti dur i week.. _, Satul'day evening at a Hallowe'en
slderable power a nnes ur mg Mrs, BeSSIe l3ennett, 9f Bassett, party. The guests were lill mask.
the season and if both are going Ne br., was a guest l< nday night ed and wore Hallowe'en costumes
strong thisl<'ridav-beware! and Saturday ~t. the W. D. ,Bennett with high hats. Games and a trea

There are a host of non-confer- home. She VISited relatives at sure hunt was the pastime of the
ence games on ta.p including: SargentTlhlfrsday. ~nd Sat.urday evening and a lovely lunch was
Comstock at Anselmo, Ansley at -nighLShe IS the Wife of their son served by the hostess.
Sargent, Calloway at Broken Bow, Will who passed away five years Mrs, Ted West of Masou City
Ord at Central City, Mason City at ago. . . vts it ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor, North Loup at Grand Is- -.\lrs. W. A. Bartlett, Mrs, George, John Bray last Sunday.
land (Res.) St. Paul at Shelton Zikmund of Ordand Mrs. John Mrs. Ross Leonard of Mira Val
and Scotia ~t Wotbach. :\elson and ~on of Omaha were, ley spent WedneSday witb her

Wednesday dmner guests at the Ip:ll'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ro-
Grant Cruikshank home. berts.

Looking At The Miss Grace Lee was a dinner The Up-To-Date club met Tues-

Chanticleer Record guest Thursday at the Fred Stone day aftel'lloon at the home of Mrs.
home. In the afternoon all club IWilbur D. Cass as hostess. Roll

1935 leaders with two of their members call was answered by l300ks I Bn-
Ord 25, Scotia (}. from each clu'b'met ,In the city joy. -Mrs. Stenger joined as a new

hall where they received their les- members. Mrs. W. J. Ramsey gave
Ord '19, St. PaulO. sons and cut patterns. for the a very instructive lesson on par.
Ord 7, Broken Bow O. Christmas lesson. Mrs. Stone is Iimentary law. Open meeting will
Ord 25, Burwe11 O. the local chairman of the fiye clubfj be held :\ovember 9th at the school
Ord 6, Ravenna 6. who meet one day each week. house as Book Week. Mrs. Ko-
Ord 0, ArCadia O. Mr. and ,:\lrs. Seth Carmody of vonda of Ord will bB present and
Ord 12, Sargent O. l:)cottsblulI are the parents of a give a book review.
Ord 0, LoUP City O. baby boy born Friday, October 22. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thompson
Ord 94, Opponents 6. Mr. Carmody is a son of Mrs. of Ogallala were week end guests

Aimee Carmody. of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
'Mr. and ~rs. Brownie Barge,r Thompson and sister and falll !I y,

have moved lDtO Mrs. CramBr.s Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger.
house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. >S'BveJ'al {rom Arcadia attended
Amos Hunt. the husking contest - at Kearney

Mr. and Mrs. C. L.Lenstrom ~nd last Thursday. '
two sons wbo h~ve been l!VlUg The CrLbbage club met Thursday
in the D. O. Hawley property, mov· evening at the Arcadia hotel with
ed the last of the week in the Max S. B. Warden as bast.
Wall .hou~e. wherB ¥r. and Mr~. ,Legion Auxillary met F'riday ev
Kermit Enckson lived. Mr. and ening with Mrs. l3essie Pester as
Mrs. Erickson h~Ye stored their hostess and Mrs. Gladys D1eterlchs
household goods 1D the (rant part co-hoste".
of the house whE;re Carl Dietrelch.s -Mr. an<f Mrs. George Travis and
lives. The D1etrelchs residence son have moved Into the house
is not quite ready for them to o.wned by Mrs. Jessie Rettenmayer,
move In and they will not move which has been redecorated and
another month. Mr. and Mrs. some remodeling done on the in-
Erickson will be with their parents terlor. -
for a time. ParI Round, one of the first set-

Irene Lentz, nine year old daugb- tiers in Arcadia, celebrated his 81st
tel' of Mr. and :\lrs.. George Lentz birthday this week, Tuesday, Nov.
has been very !II wlthpl}.~uIDonia 2, being born at Clarinda, Ia., in
!he past two weeks, but is improv- the year 1856. H~ moved to Loup
lllg slowly now. Mrs. Belfany is City in 1879 and in 1880 came to
helping with the work. Arcadia and pre-empted a farm

Mrs. Kistler entertained two where the village Is now located.
t3!bles at pinochle Friday at her F'\)r four years he lived in 'Loup
home. :\Irs. ,Sydlck and Mrs. Dre- City with his family, having b€en
her held high score, winnlg prizes. married at Clarinda, Ia., where
, Thursday morniUg Mrs. Ernie their Iittl~ d\lugbtel1. Lura, was
Saunders and tbree daughters ac- born, two years before they came
companied by Miss Marjory Norris to Loup City. AtLoup City Mr.
who was to do most of the driving Round had ~harge of a butcher
went to Scottsbluffs for a few days shop. He fanned with a team of
visit and returned home the first oxen and orten walked to Loup City
of the week. for repairs and 'blacksmith work.

Gladys Easterbrook was a guest They lived in a sod house near the
at the Clarence SJlngsby home :;'at- bridge just east of town. A por
urday night and Sunday. tlon of the ,house where they n"w

Mrs. and. ~lrs. ~. ,1'. ~Ielsen were live was. tbe first Crame b1!lIding
KeaJ Hey VISltOI~S l< riday and <;all- and he WIth his wife w!ll celebratB
ed. on ~rs. Chnstine O'Connor and their 61st wedding anniversary the.'I
MISS Allee. last of ,March. For many )'ears hI'!

Mrs. !.tay JIllI and son John went ran a livery ,barn where the E. C.
to Hastll~gs F'rid~y morning where l3aird filling station Is located. He
they viSited Mr. and Mrs. Orvis also was an auctioneer. Since his,
Hill. Ross Hill who accompanied recent !IIness he has walked up
Joe !ohn to McCook met them in town several times and purchased
HastlUgs and drove home for them his drivers license last F'riday.
Saturday. Mrs. Ar<:hle Rowbal of Ord and

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Dubas Confectionary & News

Just Installed ...
Hot Dog and Hot Chocolate Counter
Serving Bowes Hot Chocolate in"both Sc and 10c
sizes. Hot Dogs prepared in Coney Island Style.

"QUAKER OATS=~:·
,ays DICK MERRILL, Trans-Atlantic Ocean Flyer,

who hold, the All- TlI1le Record lor two

.ucce"ful Atlantic: Rountl- JWp.1

• You can't beat a Quaker Oats breakfast
for that warm, friendIy lift on a cold-cheer.
less morning ••• Ie's rich in food-energy,
rich in flavor, and costs only Mi ceot pet
portion •• , Besides, Quaker Oats is abun·
dant in Nature's Vitamin B-the precious
vitamin that doctors say you shoUld havo
dai~ to combat nervousness and poor a~
pehtel Give youngsters this Breakfast of
Great Americans. 0:-':> ,

Rich in. foo.d en- YOU CAN GET I. :.;~
ergr' Rich IQ fla- lHERE ON " HOT 'J

vor. The one and .-
oilly Quaker Qatsl BREAKFAST!~

Ted Page Tells
Football Story

Ted Page, tbe former Nebraska
basketball center, and a weIl
known referee of Ord basketball
games, turns up with one of the
beller officiating tales:

In a football game one of the
teams completed l\-.. pass. The op
posing captain came rushing u'p
to claim a backfield-In-motion
foul. The referee saM it didn't
matter as the passer wasn't five
yards back. The headlinesman
caille in to nullify this with tbe
news that the team had been oH
side, anyhow, and the umpire
jumpe'd in to say the pass was not

Coach Brockman's Ord high
Chanticleers completely outclassed
Ravenna last Wednesday night as
the Red and White came through
to win another Mid six contest, 26
O.

Much credit for the victory must
be given to the Ord line which
functioned perfectlY, especially on
defense. The Ravenna eleven
crossed the mid-stripe into Ord
territory only five times during
the entire game.

Barnes and Zulkoskl, those two
Or d backfield' speedsters, were
faster than ever before. When it
came to cracking through the
middle of the line the Ord eleven
was held to a stand-still, and end
runs were the big feature of the
evening.

A generous number of Ord grid
fans were on hand to witness the
Chanticleer victory. Sponsored by
tbe Ravenna chamber of com
merce, the game was attended by
an exc€pOonally large crowd of
l3uffalo county people. Loup City
fans, anxious to see Ord's 1937
grid machine in action, were very
much in evidence on the stdelinea.

A summary of the Ord win Is as
follows: Ravenna kicked of! and
the Ordsters, with the aid of a lat
eral pass, r et ur ned to tbe Ravenna
49. On the next play, l3arnes, on
an end run, carrle-d the ball to the
20. Zulkoskl plckcd up six yards
and Barnes pusbed over a touch
down in five more tries. The con
version was good and the score
read, ord. 7, RaYenna 0.'

Ord Io otballers got their hands
on the ball once more in tbe first
quarter but fumbled on Hayenna's
35, losing the ball. At the start
of the second quarter, Ravenna
punted and tunnlcliH flashed down
the field for a return of 34 yards,
plac-ing the pigskin on the Ra vcnna
28. Two pI?'"~ brought them to
the 17. Zulkoskl slipped through
to the one yard line and a center
plunge zipped the ball over for the
second touchdown. Try for point
was not good, leaving the score
13~.

Ravenna kicked off at the start
of the second half and Ord soon
crossed the mid-stripe.. Ord punt
ed and Ravenna funllbled, Ord re
covering 0Jl the Ravenna 17. Zul
koskl crashed through on the next
play to send the score uP to a 19-0
v8-rdlc't. ~ear the end of the thlrod
quarter, the Ravenna-ites again
fumbled with HIe wldB-awake
Chanticleers recovering. On the
first play of the fourth quarter
Barnes took the ball from the 14
yard line and galloped ~overfor a
touchdown. A short pass into tbe
end zone made the try for extra
point good.

Coach Brockman Uses Speed To
Down Third Mid Six Opponent

m-----~-----

Barnes, Zulkoskl, Scintillate
As Chanticleers Outclass

Ravenna, 26 to O.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

...................................................



BY SrH'IAL

CQIUtESl'O:"lUENT

and Character

tlonship, and there will be no
attempt by any sensible person
to undermine Jfrnmy. On the
other hand, if he makes mistakes
they will be spotlighted just as
his appointment had been,

Talk of Jimmy as "Crown
Prince" is not taken seriously
here. It is known that Roose
velt wanted his eldest son witb
him at the White House, because
he was lonely after the death of
Louis Howe and later the death
of his bodyguard, Gus Genner
Ich, And the President has po
litical ambitions for Jimmy, pos
sibly would like to see him in
the White House some day.

But Jimmy has a long fight for
lesser political conquests before
that ambition can be realized.
He hasn't even been elected 8
town councilman yet. If he does
ha ve a successful poli tical career.
the contacts he will make in his
new job at the White House will
be helpful later on.

• • •1'1' IS Iikely tha t when the Presi-
dent names the six new ad

ministrative assistants IV h 0 s e
lobs will soon be created by
Congress, Jimmy will be one of
them Mentioned for the other
five jobs are William H. Mc
Reynolds, now administrative as
sistant to the secretary of the
treasury; Ebert K. Burlew, now
administrative assistant to the
secretary of the interior; Luther
Gulick or Louis Brownlow.

It is fairly certain that among
the six there will be one lawyer,
and Thomas U. Corcoran may be

. the President's selection. Cor
coran serves now as an unofficial
presidential secretary and liaison
man, though he Is attached to the
R~'C as assistant general counsel.
Undersecretary of the Interior
Charles West. who ts Roosevelt's
chief liaison man on Capitol Hill.
is another possible choice.

The President actually hasn't
decided on any individual yet.

wealth and power, greed and
selfishness, disregard of the
rights and liberties of others, an
gry and passionate tempers, the
spirit of malice, lack of forbear
al)ce and consIderation for oth
ers; these are things that make
for §.!.rIfe in communities, in na
tions, and among the nations, in
a world that has increasingly be
come one community.

If the peace of Christ ruled In
the hearts of men, these things
could not be so. If the word of
Christ dwelt in us all, we could
not live upon a plane of violence.

• • •
BUT some one will say, "Have

not Christian nations been
among the worst offenders? Do
not Christian preachers and
teachers sanction and bless wars
in which their country happen$
to be engaged?"

Yes. this Is true. Sadly one
must confess it; nor can we here
qiscuss the citizen's practical
duty when his nation is at
tacked 01 is at war. Situations
arise that are complex and diffi
cult, but one thing is certain:
the spirit of Christ and of Chris
tian teaching Is opposed to the
spirit of war and violence.

We must see, too, that we do
not sanction such things in the
name of Christ. If there have
been so-called "holy wars," it
was not war that was holy. but
the unselfish devotion to some
high cause and the willingness
of those who championed it to
suffer or die for it.

We should go a long step to
ward ending war if we took from
it the tinsel and the glory, and
the blessing of the church. Even
if we could conceive of war to
be under certain circwnstances

. unavoidable. it would make a
great differerJce if we regarded
it as a matter of stern and terri
ble necessity rather than any
thing inherently right or noble,
or In any sense holy.

Valley county's Best
Newspaper

PeaceChristian

JI M M Y'S talents have not been
proved. and it may be that

someone else could do a better
lob in the same position BU,t.
there are several advantages al
ready apparent in the appoint
ment. For one thing, there will
be no official jealousy because of
the dose father and son rela-

Il' Is not ditlicult to answer
these questions. In fact. they

are answered in the history of
the world and in the course of
daily life, (f we would attain
any real peace, it must come
through bet tel' relationships
among men and through the
casting out from hwnan life of
the things that make for war.

What are these things? They
are things that are associated
with evil in general: covetous
ness, and worldly ambition for

The International Uniform
Sunday School LessoD for Nov. 7.

• Text: Coiossians 3:1-17.
• • •

'I'HE subject over which the en-
tire world shows the greatest

concern today, is peace. It is
obvious that nations, even
though they be fully-armed and
outwardly preparing for w~r,

want to avoId it.
A hundred things have hap

pened during the last few years
that prior to the World War
would have qulc!s.ly brought dec
larations of war and put nations
in dt'adly conflicts. The World
War revealed in some measure
what modern warfare means. and
no nation welcomes it. particu
larly if it involves attack or de
fense against a formidable foe.

But our lesson enforces insis
tent and persistent Questions
Can nations that think war. that
talk war, and that are armed to
the teeth, secure and maintain
peace? Can mankind be free
from strife among nations If
there be strife and warfare
among individuals? is world
peace a desirable condition of
blessedness that comes through
talking about it, through the ma
chinery of treaties and World
Courts and Leagues of :-lations.
or Is world peace something that
depends fundamentally on me"
of peace and good will?

• • •

WASI-IINGTON
~~L(:TTER

James Roosevelt Into Major Role
in the President's 'Little Cabinet'

81' SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT • j
\VASHINGTON.-Much of the

comment that has been ex
cited by the appointment of
Jimmy Roosevelt as White House
"co-ordinator" would seem to be
superfluous if it is conceded that
it is proper for him to be on the
federal payroll as one of his
father's secretaries.

There are many reasons for
creating such a job, and also
there are reasons for the selec
lion of Jimmy to handle it.

There has been up to now no
tilter to keep the President's
time free for big problems Triv
ialit ies have reached his desk
and often in meetings with' his
cabinet matters of less than rna
tor Importance were brought to
him direct lv

A need existed to end the
bickering of those who COIl1
pla incd "That fellow got in and
( didn't" and "The President
doesn't understand our poblems."
The plan now is for Jimmy to
consuf (or half an hour each
week wrth heads of each agency.
His job will be to decide what
should be carried to the inner
office. and to return from the In
ner office advice and instructions
to the administrators

He will not be given the reo
sponsibility of finding answers
for any of the big problems He
may be able to settle some of the
minor disputes. but such big
shots as Governor Eccles of red
eraI Reserve, Harry Hopkins 01
WPA, Chairman Bill Douglas of
SEC, will not tarry long at Jim
-ny's desk.

Cane lIu>·.
In as much as there Is ,so much

sorghum hay In the country' it
might be well to mention that
many old feeders hale found it Is
better to feed that nature of hay
first and in the fall.

Daye Bredthauer told me this
yeal s ago and later illY owu ex
perience has prayed the fact to be
true. I have had cane hay that the
stock cleaned up stem and all in
the f;~ll but the same hay iii the
spring they woul1 n~t tSHICh. It
is sweet and juicy In the fall but
as winter comes on the stalk dries
out like so much wood and stock
will hardly e-at it.

Occasionally lllen will stack the
stuff. Care should be taken to
haye it dry for us nally it carries a
lot of moisture In the talk anyway
and with any extra It Is quite apt
to spall. It is better for horseS
many think, than cattle, and the
best feed in the world fa dry a co\v
up.

lIo nid Xot nitt.
A rather peculiar Incident oc

CUlTed in the real estate sale a
few weeks ago when Jim Coleman
Purchased the small house In the
village. Jim bid $475 and decl·de-d
to quit. There was anuther bid of
HSO and the auclloneer tumed
baCk to Jim.

Jim did not shake his head "no',
and /lllll he did not wink or nod
and he says he did not bid at all.
He had decided to quit but the
auctioneer took his bid for $4S5.00.
Jim did not yell out that he did not
bid but eYen the auc~ioneer ad
mitted afterward that he did not.
The auctioneer just took the chanCe
an:d Jim hought the place. Jim
kno'w he had been worked a little
but he didn't object for he said he
coul,d not tell within five dollars
to what a place was wOI,th.

The joker of it all was that be
fore night Jim was of,fered fifty

f-------~~~~-~;-------ll

I COUNTY BOAUD I
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Worth Hearing.
Those who are interested in trees

will do well to attend the lecture dollars for his bargain. By that lies not In desiring that which we
to be g ive n by Dr. Herbert WheeJ- time he become reconciled to the can not attain, but rather In be
er at the 'Strand Theater at 2: 00 place and wanted to keep it. Ill' Ing satisfied with what lies within
o'clock, November 10. Dr. Wheel- did not take the fifty dollar offer our reach. The successful man is
er Is employed by the Goverum eut and the story is around that later concerned with ea rn in g his salary,
Forestry Se rv lco and this Is in no he was off~red more than that while the failure wastes his time
way a selling program, but simply profit on the deal. And the ques- planning how to spend what he
to educate the people the Import- makes.
auce of trees to the country. There (Continued on page 10) W,hether a mink coat Is a good
will be no charge of admittance. thing to g ive your wife. depends on

After graduating fr0111 the Uni- POI;:-';TLI<;SS pAHAGHAPHS. the point of view. 1<'01' her and
ve rs ity of Oolorado, Dr. Wheeler Taking a chance does not al- [or you It may seem all right, but
took up teaching, 'but left this to ways lead to. success, but playing what about the p'or mlnk ? And
go into the 1110re adventurous WOt k too safe Is the cause of most of our what about the Ie llo w men you
of F'orestry service as a ranger, failures. The real difference be- h t k' t t th t
Froui this job he was promoted to ave a sma ge e money 0tween success and fallure Is the buy the coat?
a supervlsor of a group of rangers ablllty to determine which <:hances The ratlo of what the successful
i.n Colorado and, Cali~on:la, his 10- are opportunities and grasping man achieves Is to that of his un
cati~n then at l' 01t Co ll ins. After them at the right moment. successful competitor as the
servmg there ~or a ~ulllber of The man who has little to say I square of their abilities. If no
years he was g ive n the Job as g ov- .
erunieut lecturer for the Forest ry and. attenJs st r ict ly to his OWIl uian were a failure no man would
::;ervice. He has a number of col-I buslll~ss often gains a reputation be a SU<:C0SS. for it takes failures
ored slldes to Illustrate his talk I for WI,dam that he does not pos- to balance su~cesses. .
and he 'tranl:, to eYery section of' se~s. I knew ~ man w~lO main- Mcdern llIan <loes not live in
the United States in his work Itallled a reputatlOn for Wisdom for trees as did his remote ancestors,

~1 'f h d h' . .' years because he had so little to for 1I10st cf US poor nuts need pro-
• y WI e ear llll m LlUcoln a say but It finally leaked out that tectlon frOUl the squirrels. A nut

few years ago proclaiming she '. '. he was a foreigner and couldn't Is a man who does not agree with
nel er saw more beaullful pictures. speak the language. us, and when he insists on talking
He Is an unusually pleasant. talker, The secret of satisfaction in life about It, he is J'ust plain crazy.
which would be a necrsslty for --
such a job. It Is too bad he has -------------~-------------
to ap'pear In the day tillle but he
Is scheduled to talk in Lincolp that
same eYenlng. Perhaps as small
a town as Xorth LOup is fortunate
to get him t:> lecture to the:n at
any time.

qrSomethinq
oJ DIfFEREnt J

1933. Yet the total number of
hogs in the country is scarcely one
percent below last year. Our state
has dropped from secant! to eighth
place in the production of swine.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

It was One l", L.. _ ooys at the
hobo convention who remarked
that money didn't botb.,"r him
it was the lack of it that hurt.

• •
The J apam,~e Clo.il111 the CW

nese have violated the rules of
war by using poison gas. Night
calls the crow black.

The cOllC/~e cl1eer - leader
called for the WI'ong yell when
he asked for "Hold that line!"
The line held. all right. and was
penalized 15 Yards

N0W that the world's most
. powcdul bomber has been
j:milt. tne ranking military
oI'ains will complete the vicious
cycle by rigging up the most
powerful anti-aircraft gUll to
bring it down

sent representatives out to Uncoln
to tell us what to do and how and
when to do it and to assure us, and
that was often and loudly done
that the money paid In by clerks
and printers and employees gen
emily, and their employers, under
this law, would be held intact for
the purpose for which It was rais
ed. Now I see that the govern
ment, hard up and out o·f money,
has used a blIIion of this sacred
trust fund for COUlman, every day
gover nuieut spending. That may
be all right put we were assured
that it would not lie doue,

..................................
~ow, do all you folks want to

hear about My Operation?

r----------------------] If you dcu't, it.would probablyBACK FOUTY save time and trouble for yo u to

L
start reading ~I. O. C. or George

D;r J. A. Kovanda Gowen's latest Ideas, because I_____________________ doubt if I can write about any-

Big declines In all livesto<:k thing else, though I may decide to
prices have been recorded during try.
the past two weeks. Perhaps the Hardly was lout of the ether
most unexpected of these was the before a letter Iroui ~fyra Tho~'n

s~'.1lnll in hog prices. While the gate Barbe r came to me stauns
hog market normally starts falling ":Vell, ~ suppose you .ar~ conYe,les~
off at this season, it was not an-I ciug With a typew rite r on ) OUI
ticipaf0d that the drop would be' knee, and now we wtll all ,hay? to
So sudden or early.' The,re areIhear about >;our operation.' Xow,
several reasons for the setback In Myra, H you d prefer to read so.me
hog prices. ,of )'our own poetry to hea~'lIlg

Importations of canned pork are about My .Operation, . ~o nght
flooding the eastern United States. alrea.d. It Illlght be adVisable.
They come, largely trow" poland Then H, D. Lepgelt has made a
and other European nations whose couple of similar remarks, so I
peasants can produce swine more take it I arn s,hy at least two read
cheaply than the American farmer. ers this week, Possibly that COlll
Tariffs on pork and lard shipped prises my entire pubIlc, I wouldn't
to this country are only 2% and 3 doubt it.
cents; the rate experts ap'parently Seriously, I do thank all those
thought we would neyer' import wlio, so kindly sent girts and flow
such pl'oducts. Dy way of direct ers and letters, or came to see me.
COllll)arl~Qn with the inadequate It helped the time to fly, kept me
pork rate, our tariff is 6 cents a from thinking too muc).r about ~lY

pound on beef, 7 cents on lamb, Operation.
and 10 cents on dressed poultry. Being Ill, I learned a lot of

Another cause of cheaper hogs Is things. I used to go and visit sick
the south's bumper cotton crop. people, now and then, and I
Large quantities of inexpensive thought I was sympathetic, but I
cottonseed 011 are being made into know now that it was super[!claL
I'e.getable shortening::;. direct com- I know llIore about it now. I found
ll€t1tors of lard. out a lot of things. I foun!l out

Other factors affecting hog just how weak it is possible to get,
prices are the stock market crash, until eating or ,even talking al~e

meat strikes and the new corn hard work. Then I learned a viSIt
crup. can be a comfort, but I also learn-

Both farmers and packers will cd that I haye always staye.j too
want more hogs in the future. long when I visited post-ouerative·
!"armers wlll need them when they Iy. (lSee, even my , ocauular>' in-
get a corn crpp. Packers must creased in the h9Spll,lL)
ll~H e pal k to sell beef, as eastern Yes, I leamed a lot of big words,
bu> ers generally desire a carload me<llcal terms and such. If I de
cf meat to include beef, pork and scribed what the>' did to me, I
lllutton. doubt if you'd undi'rstand a word

Swine production is shifting to of it. And that I;; probably just as
the cutton belt. Xebraska has on- well If >·ou don·t. They made sort
Iy 1% mlllion hogs this )'ear as o! a wreck out of me. all for illY
compared with 5 1-2 nlllllon In own good as the teacher sal1 when

spanking the little boy. Some of
these d~lYS I will be able to sub
stitute for the strong lady In the
circus, I hope, or for one of the
oxen in the plowing contest.

It Is a rather queer feeling to
regain consciousness and flud out
>'ou haye been practically dead and
didn't know a thing about it. I
always knew some da] I would die,
but neYer gaYe a thought to the
fact that I might be vulnerable In
1937. I thought I was too tough
to kllL And now I feel a !lttle
as though I were living on borro'w
ed timt', an~ had to behal'e partic
ularly well to make up for it.

But I soon found out the Ordeal
by OperatIon hadn't change-d me
much. I might be trayt'IIing
around with new blood from a doc
tor and a nurse in my veins, but
my tongue regrettably seems just
as sharn and catty. I seem to
haye recovered only to haye the
same old faults..

I<;ven to writing this column.
But I alll a-lacl, to be with you,

even If I alll minus wine:s.
--Irma.

IEJD)IIl'CO) IR<IIAIL lPA ([TI JE
-

~UJTEOHlT}JS-$1.00 PElt LD.
John Hruby who lives north of

Arcadia in Liberty township must
have read an art lcle in a recent
copy of th'e Quiz relative to the
paucity of mineral weath in Nebr
aska. Recently he ran Into a me
teorite whlIe plowing in a fleld.
Digging it up he found Iorty pounds I
of mineral wealth worth a dollar a
pound. 'Mr. Hruby sold the rock
to a gentleman from Denver nam
ed H. H. Nininge r, who makes a
business of bu>'ing meteorites at a
set rate of one dollar per pound.

Meteorites are very valuable to
selentists who use the!}1 to study
the compositions of worlds other
than o.ur <4wn. As they are doubt
less fragments of some world that
was broken U.J.l ages ago through
souie cataclysm of nature, their
composition determines the com
position of the world of which they
were a part. Examination of the
fragments bas never yet revealed
any substance not known on the
earth.

-0-

A well known grocer had a unique
onion advertisement in fro n t
of his :>tore for a short time >'est
erday when a well known dog
about·town stood poised with one
foot directly at the sack of popul
ar but smelly tubers.

-o-
Ed Howe, nationally kno'wll Kan

sas newspaper man and para
grapher, died rec!,ntly and it now
develops that he cut his only
daughter off with one dollar, in his
will. The reason giyen is that she
wrote a book that her father
didn't like. All his life I<;d Howe
rl'served the right to write what
and when he pleased; from all ac
counts his daughter PS a tine and
smart WOIllan, and I think, by his
unfatherly act In cutting her out' of
any share in his large estate, he
(lroppl'd far In the regard of many
thousands of American!:!.

-,0-

01' Pat 1<'uson Is a most unrea
son~lble man. He buys and pays
for the Quiz and just because we
failed to send him a felv copies
during recent weeks Ile kicks UP
a stink about it. ~ It Is getting a w
ful hard to get along with these
democrat office holders.

-,0-

There are a good many Quiz
postage free elll'elopes sl'attered
oYer the county and I wislI eYery
cne of them wou:d be used to send
in subscril'lion renelLlls. I dOIl"t
get much thrill about h'lving tIll'nl
used to tell me that the senuer fs
uw'ble to PlY up. ~veryone of
them that comes in. is stamped
with 4 cents which I have to pay
oyer to .PV:3'tmas(er HilI.

" -'0-

Tt is bnd bnsiness for any nnn
who can afford it. to Ilquor up, for
it iniures h[s health and disgusts
I,i" friends and famjly and the'
nubllc generally, but surely there
is lH\ eXCllse for a man who Is on
relief; who can·t support hi,lllself
an,l f>l.m1Jy: who depends up'on his
nelgl llllnrs who pay taxes to sup
nod him. to spend his meagre
wag"'! for anv kind of booze. No
such man is !la,ble to be punished
more than he deSerns.

--0-
I had the honor to serve In the

state senate when this state adopt
ed or accep'ted our present social
security law and the gave mlllent

to know anything about his en
gine, the garages and filling sta
tions do the work for him.

If you have been wondering how
it happens that so many are killed
and maimed in car accidents, read
the above paragraphs 01er again
and then won.Jer how it happens
that we are not all killed or crip
pled. We tolerate this condltton
of affairs because, to borrow a
presidenHa'l phrase, we want to
"live largely". We want to drive
to Hellenback before dark. We
figure rightly that we have never
ret been klllcd, and therefore we
never will be. Nobody can bluff
us. We hale as much right' to the
middle of the road as the other
fellow has, and we will take up
just as much space in the cenio
tery as he will.
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IT IS DWFEltB:-;T NOW.
Thirty or fOl ty years ago In

lUO,t of the agrlcultur.~1 states a
man had to have an engineer's 11
-cense to operate a traction engine.
This engine was so geared that it
tral'eled at the terrific spec.::! of
·3% l~liles per hour. The engine
tlevel.'ped from twellty to thirty
horse power. If anything went
wrong he fixed it himself or took
off the damaged part and took it
to a machine shop. In those days
a man entrusted with the care of
an engine of that type had to be a
person of responslbllity. He also
was a man of mature years.

Today all over the United States
.all a kid sixteen years old or a
Ulan or woman eight y years old
needs to o·perate a car is a driver's
license. And with due respect to
the recently enacted examination
law, if his eyesight Is good t'nough
he can get the license. The ve
hicle he drll'es is so geared that it
traveis twenty times as fast as the
{lId traction engine did, and the
engine develops from three to' five
tinl.es the power. lie doesn't have

I,

.'1~I-IE ORD QUIZ
Old, .valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

5 TO 9 VS. 9 TO 5.
1<'01' nearly a decade we have

been g et t in g' nowhere and traveling
fast. '\laster minds have pondered
over the problem, and have given
many and diverse reasons for the
state of affairs, but to date no one
has seemed to be able to do any
thing about it. The government
has been striving since 1932 to
briuz out a new order of affair~.
to l:ad the American Israelites in
to the promised land, but today we
seem to be farther away than ever,

One of the leading causes has
been overlooked. Thirty years or
more ago the farmer as well as
many men In other lines of endeav
or.was attending to his work from
5:00 in the morning unlll 9:00 at
night. He put In long hours, but
he was getting somewhere. Many
of the older generalion are sUll do
ing that very thing, and most of
them are stlIl getting along.

The trouble Is that the later gen
eration in some manner got the I stopped a man's paper last
flg ure s confused, and instead of week and wrote and told him. He
working from 5:00 to 9:00, they are wrote back telling me he hated to
putting in their lime from 9: 00 to lose the paper and that if I would
5:00. With a, fairly large percent continue it for another 30 days he
of <the people use of the 'Word could pay me. That Is fine and I
work is obsolete. They manage to would be glad to do so but the Ulan
put in their t im e, but they do not forgot to sign his name and I
know the meaning of work. Work don't know who he is for a num
means the accomplishment of a de- bel' of others were stopped at the
finite objcct ive. Too uia ny do not same time. I am awful sony, for
accomplish anything. I wlII always take a chance on a

'Check over the uieu who are en- definite prouiise.
-0-

gaged in the various forms of con- "Meanwhile the United States
st ruct ive enterprise In Ord, and yOU marines were authorized to fire in
will get the surprise of your life. self defense on any airplane at
We have a number of carpenters, tacking them or noncombatants in
but most of them are men 01..1
enough to retire if they could af- their sector of the International
ford to. A few are middle aged, settlement."
but we know of no young carpen- I was shocked when I read that
ter s. This same analysis will a p- parag ra ph in an AP news story in
ply to other trades. Tire only trade the daily. press last Thursday. It
that seems to apply to the young was In an account of the Japanese
man Is that of auto mcchaulc, an'} taking Chapel and the battle was
yet most of them are mIddle aged. raging around the international

The answer is simple. The new settlement. The AP story sald,
generation does not intend to make further, that the order for the mar-

l a living the way the old generallon ines to fire was given by Admiral
dld. Th~y pracllcaIly all are ob- Yarnell, I? command of the Unite.1
tainjng high school educations, and States ASI~lI.c fleet, close by. 'I'hls
many are going to college. They Jap~!ll'se·Chlnese war has been
hope to make a living without har-I ragll1~ for months now aud what
'Work. or without work at all. They lI c.an t understand, is why the
are all pointing for the easy jobs, Ulllted States has not told its sub
when common sense 'tells them Iects to come away Iroui the war
that. the proportion of hard and zone or else stay there at their own
~asy jobs is about the sallie as it risk, and then order the United
has alwa>'s been. Slates fleet home or far enough

The older generation is in a mea- away so we would not be inl'oIYed.
sure to blame for this attitude Suppose it becomes necessary for
"I don't want my children to wor~ the marinE'S to fire on either Jap3
as hard as I had to," Is back of H or Chinks, won't we be Into the

, all in many cases. The Inces'sant war ~t once?
call of labor' organizations for
shorter hours and higher wages
also has Its effect. The presldent's
idea for eYer>'one to live lUore fully
and the governm t It'S . attitude of
refusing to assist any man who In
sists on helping himself are con
tributing factors.

Dut back of it all still stands the
command of God, "By Tire Sweat
of Thy Brow Thou Shalt· Eat
J~read." It is one law that has
neYer been repealed, and the oply
way that AI.nerica can again get
upc n its feet is to get up in the
morning and work later In the ev.
ening. Check up the men who are
still in good financial condition to
day, and >'ou'lI find that they are
working as hard a~ they ever did.

Read history and you wlll fiud
that this nation was not builded on
an eight hour day and a five day
week. Check up >'our own com
munity again, and )'oU will find
that quite a large percent of the
work Is bi!ing done by llIen now
old enough to retire. What we
nCE·d to do is to P\lt this younger
generation to work and gil'e those
who hal'e bOlne the brunt of the
battle fOl' the past fifty >'ears a
chance to rest.

I
I

I
i
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5 pairs men's DRESS
PANTS, sizes 40 to 46,

~~r~~.~.~..~~:~~~ ..~~~~~·~. 97e

13 boy's WORK SHIRTS,

~~~~.~~~....~.~.~...~~~~.~~.. 15e

MEN'S SHIRTS, w 0 r k
shirts of chambray, that
we found hidden on a
shelf. 1935 models but
w~at~s that in a work 33c
shIrt .

16 men's OVERCOATS 35

~~~~~ ~~t.~.~.~...:.~: $10:00

9 SlLK DRESSES, values

~EI/~...~~:~~:......... $2.77

One lot CURTAIN NET,
regular 15c to 19c, 10
hurry only, yard........ e

Two GIRL'S COATS, one
7, one 10, priced $2' 77
at $4.98, now.......... •

63 ladies COTTON WASH
DRESSES, reg. 98c 69
values, yours for......... C

14 pair of COTTAGE SET
CURTAINS, regular 69c to

~;Ir ~.~~~.~~ ..~~~ ..~~~.~~ .. 33e

11 SILK DRESSES, values
$7.95 to $9.90, sizes 14

~~Oi~~.~ ~~~~ $4.44.

3 pieces PART WOOL
SUITING, reguar 98c val-

~~~~l.~.~..~~~.~.~~~~..~~~~:.. 6ge

We found 103 we didn't
know we had. MEN'S
SOX, Maybe you won't 9
mind at, pair................ e

• •

Originally Up To 98c

37c yd.
Ii ) ou sew )'ou'll get in on thIs value. One
lot of dress silks at 11 price like a c.Qtton
suiting. SOllie are short pleces\ 'some "ere
SllCClllI purcllllses some are sl ks tlult for
some reason dldn't sell. Hut at Sie a yard
tl1('y'll find a place in some good home.

SALE GHOUP ODD

DRESS SILKS

Pillows

PLAY SUITS

90 Yards Hope
~lqslin

~~~lcl~l~_!!:_!_~.10e

Made of hickory stripe
or flaln color, Ileal)'
cot 0 n material to
stand hard wear. Odd
lot of 27 carried 39 .
OTer, Now______ e

Green, blue, rust, brown
~egular $1.98 $1 19ChoIce •

.THEY•

1 Lot India Print
Including, Bed Spreads, Scarfs and
'l'able Covers, 29c' to $1.98, Y,ou

can have then} for half-price,

Service weight, regular 79c, size 8}2 and 9 1/254
Choice .._ ; _ , C

PAIR LADIES' ()lJT
SIZE SILK HOSE

Reg'ulllr 9Sr, color gUIIUletal and brov\ 11 66e(1101ce _

19 ·Pair Silk Hose'

14

~~:~I;; ~~.~t-------------~-----------------'---------- 77c
8 GIRDLES

8 Ladies' Knit Suits
Sizes H and 16, regular price $2,98. 87e
For ont)'--------------------~-------------------~------

3 MEN'S SUITS

~iles 1·6, 1.10, 1·12, 1.16, regular $,i.OO. $2 50
Ibp)' are lou~)'------~----------~-------------------- •

3 PAIR YOUNG ~lEN'S CORD PANTS
~I1e 29 \\abt, two 36 waists, regular $2.98 . $1 88
Yours ior 0111)·_______________________________________ •

4 BOY'S SUITS

5 Pair Men's Dress Pants
Sites to to !6, regular $2,98 $1 00Cholce __ __ ____ ___ •

2 Women's Silk Dresses

i

1 LUNCHEON SET
~:~:ia~e$~~8 ~ S;1.88

'file quality Is there, tile styles arc good, but they've $2 00
been steady boarders too long. Were up to $;).9;). Xow •

1 BED SPREAD, regular $6.90 for $2.88

Color gn')·, sizes 36, 37, 38. Regular $lt.ii) $9 00
(Ilolce ------------------------------------- •

Starting Tomorrow
-

•

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1937.

We're tired of slJiWng them arouild 011 the
suit racks, so "e'd like to shiit olle 011 )our
back. Xot 11 thing "rong "ith 'eln except
till')' have becll here too 101lg alld sIzes are
broken.

CLEANUP OF 16

MENS SUITS
Originally $16.75 to $19.75

$13.95

60 yards PEQUOT bleach
ed 9-4 sheeting, reg. 42
49c, yours for, yard.. e

37 Fancy TOWELS, regUl
ar 4 9 c values, $1 00
choice 3 for ...,_....... •

6 Fancy PILLOWS, color
rust, green and blue, 77
regular 98c.................. e

WOMEN'S SHOES, A mot
ley lot of 43 pairs in all
sorts of styles. But at a
dollar a throw, if your

~~:ga~:l...~~.~.~~: ....~ .. $1.90

8 pair children's white

~~~p$?~~~?~~.'..~~.~~ 88e

It's a housecleaning! 'And you good housekeepers know what a real old fashioned cleaning is. Drawers are
delved into, closets cleaned, shelves gone over, That's what we've been doing the past few days. And was our
face red when we found thing we didn't even know we had- Goods left from last year or the year before ,. ,
odd shoes, , , men's suits we don't want hanging around any longer. , , women's wear, . , piece goods. So we've
taken these things out of hiding and put 'em on the bargain table and smashed the prices beyond recognition.
Grab all the loose change in sight, and buy your· limit! . ..'

27 yards DRAPERY LIN
ING, color tan, 50 inches

~~~f~e ~~~~.l.~.~....~.~.~.'... 23e

OUT

...·,:1

Ridiculous Reductions
We've Wrecked The' Prices On All Leftovers

, .
Broken Lines and Od,d Lots In A. Sensational

cp~;;;I~~.1l fI~,~

aRown •mCDOnA[DCo.

6 pair regular $1.25 Chif
fon HOSE, color smoke-

~i~~:....~.I~~ ....~.~.~...... 88e

21 . pair service weight
HOSE, regular 49c, colors
suntan and gunmet- 33
aI, sizes 8 ~2 only........ e

7 men's Fur Felt DRESS
HATS, light colors $188
reg, $2.98, now...... •

35 men's DRESS SHIRTS,

~~1~!.~.~_..~.~.·.~.~...~.~~~~ .. 88e

3 PANEL CURTAINS, 48

~l~~~~ :~;~~~~: ..~~:~~ ... 9ge

One lot mens NUB CLOTH
SHIRTS, Sanfor!zed 97
reg. $1.49, choice..._..._ e

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA,

Judge and Mrs. B.' A. Rose ac
companied by Art Adams and Mrs.
Pete Hughes were Grand Island
visitors Friday. /

Miss Maurine Troxell, who is at
tending the state university in
Lincoln, spent the ,.,:eek end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E,
Troxell. .

Mrs. Art Butts was guest speak
er at tbe county Women's club
convention In Bartlett last Fr iday,
She was acco,mpallled to nartlett!
by Mrs. Pet e Hughes.

The school board of the Burwell
publlc school has recently pur
chased a canvas covering for the
floor of the new school auditorium
which will be ysed to protect the
fine finish of the floor. This floor
is one of the finest in the state.

Mr. and Mrs, T. L. wnuams of
Ord accompanied Judge and Mrs.
B. A. Rose to Bartlett Sunuay mor
ning.

Stockholders of the Oafrield
County Frontier Fair association
wlll hold their regular annual
meellng in the court house Tues
day, Nov. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Moore and
Dwight Johnson attended the foot
ball game in Lincoln Saturday.
They were accompanied home by
Mr. and Mrs. Bump Gr uukemey er.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'. }<'. 'Vagner drove
to Kearney last Wednesday and
were accompanied home by their
daughter, Miss Xaotul, Jacqueline
Meye r and Charlotte I31essing ot
Ord, Katherine Signer and Helen
Kusek of Ericson and Bob Rose.
The young folks are all students at
the Kearney Normal and went to
their homes to visit during their
two-day vacation. '

Dr. Crain removed tonsils for
Leonard Walters last Wolild'lesday
and Phlllip Maves on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nachtman of Has- \
sett are the parellt§ of a 9 pound
son born in the Cram hospital,
Tuesday> Oct. 26.

Lester Strel\~1 who recently un
derwent an operation for appendl
CItiS was able to leave the Cran:
hospital and return to his home in
Taylor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl accom
panied by Joy Schuyler at Elwoo I
Mrs. E.'va Coonrbs of Cotesfield and
Arthur Carlson of Ord drove to
Lincoln Saturday to attend the
Indiana-Nebraska football game.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Pulliam of
Tuthill, 'S: D., came Sunday for a
short 'Visit with relatlv€ls. They
haye been on a two weeks tn'
thrQugh Iow;! Missouri. Kansas
and the southeastern part of the
state. Ther left Monday for Nor.
folk from which place they will
return to South DakQta. Mr .. Pul
lIam does extensive farming and Is
looking for a new locallon,

Marjory Jean Smith, daughter of uev. and Mrs. Mearl J. Smith,
and Kendall Wiegardt, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt, were judg
ed 'best "young citizens" in Ord high scbool and represent Ord in the
listrict contest, which is sponsored by the Amerlcan Legion. Winners
in the district are determined by grading examination papers written
by contestants, which work Is being done in Omaha.

Ord Winners in Young Citizens Contest

morning because of a serious case
of infection in all' upper tooth.
This is the first time in nearly two
years that it has been necessary
for her to take SOme time off.

Mrs. Leslie Olcott, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. "Dad" Phillipps and Elgie and
Leslie Ha ld returned Sunday from
a three days visit in the R. P.
Simpson home on the GracIe and
also at the Dad Phillipps cabin on
the Calamus.. They' returned home
with 23 bass and 4 ducks.

Mrs. Kenneth Dittmar and baby
daughter were able to leave the
Cram hospital Fri\Iay and go to
their home near Valleyvlew.

Mddle Frerichs of Fullei,ton who
is employed by the Western As
phalt Co" had the misfortune to
get a toe fractured Monday when a
900 pound sheet piling fell striking
him on the foot. He was taken to
the Cram hospital for treatment

The first regular meeting this
fall of the evening division of the
woman's club was held Tuesday
evening in the home of Mrs, Lewis
Moore. Virginia Grunkemeyor, Al
ta Pearl and Virginia Gaukel were
assisting hostesses. I

Geo. West was accompanIed to
Lincoln Wednesday ev ening by
Coach Wayne Riggs, Miss Beynon
and ,:\liss Nelson. They attended
the tea che rs' couventlon Thul1;da;y
and Fr iday and on Saturday were
in attendance -at the Indiana-Nebr~
aska football game: They were ac
companied home Sunday afternoon
by Miss Sarah Gruuke meyer-, who
also attended the teachers' conven-
tlon. •

Mr. and Mrs. }<'. }<'. \Vagner and
daughters Helen and Naomi visit
ed relatives and Ir le nds in Palmer
Archer and Centra I City Sat urd,lY:
They were accompanIed home by
Miss Martha Shleldstrolll of Palm
er who will visit relatives in Bur-
well. .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Griffith of
Val leyvlew vIsited In the home of
his mother, Mrs. W. W. Griffith
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Freeman and
Mrs. Phil Conard left last Satur
day morning for a few days vIsit
with relatives in Clarinda, .Ia,

The Young Peoples class of the
Christian cburch Bbble school with
their teacher. Rev. W. L. Goodell,
e n ioyed a masquerade Hallowe'en
"~rty in the church Lasement Fr!
nay evening. At the close of a
01E'~ sant evenlnl?; together. refresh
·.,,, ... 1'1 of pumpkin pie and apples
were served ·bv Thelma Mae John·
'Ion. S~rah Livermore and Marie
M~fh'l.user, committee in charge..

Mrs. Dudley Miller and daughter
'~iss Willa Day of Wolbach came
l~st Thursday morning for a visil
in th" hOlnes of Mr. anti :\Irs. R. B.
:\liIler 3n,1 Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Grunkemeypr. Mr. MilleI' came
Sunday mOflling and they relurn- M· VII
ed home tOJ?:,'ther ,sunday eycnlng. Ira a ey News

,Miss Genevkve Johnso!1 sponsor-
ed a masquerade Hallowe'en parly About forty young people en
in her homeSundav evenin'!:. 1<~our- joyed a oarty at the Ernest Lange
teen guests were in attendance. home Friday evening. The young
Games were played and refresh- mId t h d
ments were sen-ed by the hostess'. arr e se a a NO~ party

Rev. and MI'~. \V, T~, n,,~rlo" 'nll there also that same evelllng.
family spent Thursday and }<'riday I Mrs. I31anche, Leonard returned
()f last 'Week in the home of Mr. to her ~ollle 'Satunlay. She has
'n't Mrs. ·W. Y. Goodell near Nor- ~een cal'lng for he~ da~ghter, Mrs.
folk. Glen Bremer of ScotIa who has

Di~trjct Judge E. G. Kroger 0f bee_n ill. for the past 2. months,
Grand Island was a business v;sit- ;\11 s. BI emer is much Improved
or in Burwell Monday. and able to be up and around.

Rev. }<'rank R~ef of Dunnj,1g 1'1"'1 A grocer v shower was held for
the speaker In the Sunday evenin~ Mr .. and Mrs., Alfred Bangert at
'l'rvice in the local Congregation- th~lr home Sunday. kbout fifty
'11 church. friends and relatives attended.

Mrs. Fred Hurlbert and SO" W". Ella Lange, visited saturday and
'anl 'nd Mrs. Lyle :\fyers n"~"O 10 Sund'ay at the home of her par
OI1l:~ll'~ ,S'unc!ay morning ann W"l'P ents, Mr. and ~lrs. George Lange.
aCCOlllp.nled home by Mrs. \Vl"~r,l,She is teachin,g near Cairo. She
H""'hod who hatl been in th8 Unl- returned to cairo Sunday evening
VPl'sitv hOS1)!lal for a "reek. accompanle<d by Julla and Mildred

A lila rr 1a ge Itcpnse was Issupd }<'uss, }<'rances I3re-mer, EJlizabeth
'fon,bv,lw JudJ?:" B. A. Rose to Dr, Linke and }<)dgar Lange.
F.. M, Ake"s of ,st. LOlli~. Mo, <>nd The Lutheran Ladles Aid will
Dor0tl1,V Mae Enlett of nurw'''. meet Thursday o'f this week at the

1'h" New Cpntllrv club pl1;'vNI hQme of Mrs. Alfred Bangert.
~ 1l1'srlUerade Hallowe'en party in Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. }<'lovd Arcadia visited Sunday at the
.Tohn~()nS;llnday evening. A povon John Bremer home. . '
....·rIMk tI;l1n"r' was sen-ed to th~ The Evangelical church' had an
members and their husband.s 'fho all day meeting Sunday.
wp,·" honor a:uests. Wilson Bell who attends Kear-

Miss Virginia Rose HemplPtt ney lIIormal vlsiled at the home of
"-frs. Asa Anderson. Mrs. Ona And- his parents, :\Ir. and Mrs. Bud Bell
erson and :\Irs. Clifford AndPrson Satunla,v and Sunday.
~.;~~ son Merle w.ere Grand Island .The Evangelical young, people's
vi ,to! s last Thul sday. . . CIrcle wlIl meet Thurs1dav evening

Mrs: Leol~ard AlmqUist of Cen- at the home of Miss Darlene Ge
tr~ 1 CIty viSited over the week enll weke.
with relatives. h~re. ,She will be }<'rances Bremer, Elsie and Ellz
remembered as :\llss Laverne Trep- abeth ---.. --« and H;liza,beth Linke
tow., .. attended a H.alIowe'~n party. at the

~~I s. W. G. H~mmett was II; VISit- home of Miss Lela Axthelm Sat 1'-
or 11l the Will Gruber home m 01'd day night u
last Thursday. _ . ~. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Uossen and

Mr. a;ld. Mrs. Llo)d Sllllt!l a~r] baby daughter of AIda were visit
M. M. Smith snent Sunday l~ t.; ing in Oru and in this vicinity
home of Mr. and :\lrs. Chas. 811111.1 Satul'l1ay and Sunday ,
near Wolbach. M1' d M'~ J h' bb'"

A farewell party was giYen for •. a~ I" 0 n Do,. el stem
~fr. and:\lrs. Russell Graves il' a~~ d~u:,hters dr?ve to, GI and. I.s
Chambers Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. I~nd 1< n?ay e\ enlng. fhey VISlt
Graves are leaving soon fOl' }<'or". e'd relallves th.ere anu returned
dalE" 'Vyo.• wllere they will make home that evenmg.
their home. Sev-eral relatives and
friends from Burwell attended. -Qniz Want Ads get results.

E
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BASK E1"'
and

BULK
APPLES

WEEKES
I . SEED CO.

We have a fresh truck
load of basket and bulk
apples, including Deli
CIOUS, Winesaps and
Ben Davis.'

We also do custom
grinding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Don Button re
turned home Sunday evening from
a few days spent in Norfolk. Plain
vIew and Wayne. Mr. Button at
tended teachers' convenllon in Nor
folk. On' Saturday they aftende4
the homecoming day in Wayne and
enjoyed the pafade and football
game between Chadron and Wayne.

Mr, and Mrs. Chet Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfle Id re
turned the tirst of the week from
a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
P. Peterson at Bridgeport.

Rev. E. Brohm left Sunday aft
ernoon for St. Louis where he will
join his wife and baby in a visit
to her parents. Mrs. Brohm has
been vIsiting there for the past
several weeks. They plan to re
turn home the last of this week.
Rev. Brobm was accompanied as
far as Axtell, Kas., by Don Cain
who remained there for 11 visit with
relatives.

Clarence Clark left Tuesday
morning for Lincoln where he is
spending a few days visitin~

friends.
The county commissioners held

their regular monthly meeting in
tbe court house Monday afternoon.

Dr. E. D. Thurston has been con
fined to his bed for tbe past few
days with a severe cold. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Anderson
returned last Tuesday from a busi
ness trip to Lincoln. While. tbere
they visited in the home of Mr. ant}
Mrs. Ray Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker,
Margaret Jean and Ralph Leo and
Keith DeLashmutt drove to Lincoln
}t'riday where they visited in tbe
home of :\11'. and :1011'S.!. O. Lleuel
len and attended the football game
Saturda y, They also called on
Frank DeLashmutt who has been

. a pallent in tbe Bryan Memorial
hospital for the past five weeks,
l\lr. DeLashmutt expects to be able
to return to his home in Burwell
Thursday.

Miss Alalre pulliam, Miss Ruth
Anderson and :1011'S. Raymond Hahn
sponsored a Hallowe'en party and
wiener roast in the hills near the
Austin Anderson home north of
Burwell Sunday evening. Aoout
twenty young veople were present
including several from Ord.

The funeral services for Robert
P. Ol ive r was held in the Mitchell
funeral home Fr iday morning at
9 o'clock. in cha rge of tile Masonic
lodge. Interment in the Burwell
cemetery. :\11'. Ollve r was born in
Shelburn, Dufferin county. Ontar
io, Canada, Nov. 6, 1863 and passed
away Oct. 26, 1937, in Burwell at
the age of 74 )'ears, 4 months and
15 days. When he was a young
Ulan he came to Burwell and has
since made his home here. He was
a carpenter and for a number of
years worked faithfully at his

. trade. For over fifty years he was
a member of the Burwell Masonic
lodge, and also a member of the
Eastern Star. He is survived by
two sisters, Mrs. Kate Menzie ot
Orangevllle, Canada "and Mrs. Jen
nle Whitman of Mono Mills, On
tario, Canada.

Dr. and' Mrs. R. W. Wood at
tended a dental convention in
Grand Island Sunday afteruoon
and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Helmkamp
and tamlly attended the funeral
services for Mrs. wm, Helmkamp
in Taylor Sunday afternoon.

Frank Malkky, manager of the
Mallcky servlce station, received
a deep cut and painful bruises to
his left leg just below the knee
Monday noon, when a car belong
ing to Stanley Kovarik shot back
ward about ten feet and struck Mr.
Mallcky who wa~ checking the
radiator of the car of another cus
tomer. Mr. Kov<lrlk undertook to
crank his car while it was In re
verse. Mr. Mallcky was pinned
between the two cars for seyeral
minutes, unll! the bumpers of th0
cars could be released. Dr. Cram
was called and the' injury was
dressed. ,Later an x-ray picture
was taken and it revealed no brok·
en bones. Mr. Mallcky was get·
ting about with the aid of crutches
Tuesday. .

Miss Jacqueline Me)'er and Miss
Charlotte Blessing of Ord, Naomi
Wagner and Bob Rose accomp(tnled
Judge and Mrs. B. A. Rose to
Kearuey ,sunday afteruoon. Miss
Zola Barta o·f Ord who had spent
the week end in Kearney accom
panied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W, M<:Grew,
Morris McGrew and sons Newell
and Dean drove to Lincoln last
We4nesday afternoon where Mr.
and Mrs. I. W, M<:Grew visited in
the ·home ot their daughter, Mrs.
Geo. 'Schuman. Morris and the
boys went to Plattsmouth where
they visited with his mother-in
law, Mrs. Schopp and daughter.
Miss Marjorie. They all returned
home Sunday enning,

Dr. and Mrs. Roy S. CI'am at
tended the Indiana-Nebraska foot
ball game in Lincoln last Saturdl1).

'Miss Esther Capek, an emplo)·e·~

in the farmers' security office, was
una'ble to be on. duty Tuesd[ly
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pheasant flew from the roadside
and almost crashed into our wind
shield. If our car window had
bee~ 6,pen "''1 could a lmost .have
rea~hed out and grabbed the bright
colored btrd.Tt was the only phea
sant we saw during the entire art-
erucou.c-Palmer Journal. '

-A few bushel of those nice
pears .left, You can buy ant
amount. 'l<'j'ed W.· Coe. . S2-lt

," ...

Campbell's

Tomato Soup

3~o. 1 25, <:ans____________ C

".<:'

'."

¥i\

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NEBRASKA STATE BANK

stokely's

PUIUPKIN

2~o. 2 15cans ~_~ C

'7 Ibs. 25c

g~kt.$1.19 .

Men like"}\I?ple Pie best!
Here's a way to really please your husband,

and the rest, of. th¢ f,a.mily, too. Serve a spicy,
tasty apple pie for" dimier; it rates first place in
popularity among the desserts that men like.

G f 't' Texas 5 so ' 23
rape rUI Seedless______________ size ---- C

O
.' g .Florida, ' 2' doz. 55I an es Valencia·s · 288 size C

Ltt
Crisp . '. 260 size 13

e uee Solid ~--:--------------- heads___ C

Cff Airway. ' 31b 57o ee Brand ---. -:___ S. C

d
' . .! 1 ,:
While or oz.A-YBrea WheaL~! 24 loaL_--9c

Macaroni ~~agl!ettL~--------------21bs.15c

Beans ~~~·:~ern ~------------ 4lbs. 23c

x'"##"""####"~",##"##"####",,,,,,,,##,~,,,,,:
I

Arkansas 'Delicious

~ Apple

C k · Sunshine 2' lb. 29
rac eI S Krispies_________________ ,box_____ C

S P & G or 6' large 25
oap C'r)'stal While . bars____ C

Mt I Highway . 6box 17
a e les Urand ~--.--------------. cartolL C

R II d O·t Bucke>'e 5lb. 23o e a s Brand , bag_____ C
'F t GI Se\'~ll 4 3~l oz. 17ru e e Flavol's , pkgs.-__ c
Oleonlargarille g~~::~n 2Ibs. 29c

Lard ~:~e lard-------------- 2Ibs. 29c

Thursday/November

i
I I

I

! i
I

FRIDAY, ~ATURDAY
NOVEMB~R 5 and 6

Don Leon Coffee, fam
ous for fine flavor

SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c
l"LOUR, The Best,

sack ~ $1.39
COCOA, ~~ lb, Her-

sheys..~ ~ 9c
CRANBERRIES, 2

lbs ~., ~ 35c
DATE:;:;, 2 Ibs 15c
SWEET POTATOES,

7 Ibs 25c
CARROTS, 10 Ibs 30c
PARSNIPS, 10 Ibs 39c
ONIONS, large Span-

ish, 10 Ibs ~ 30c
OATMEAL, 5 1b.

pkg ~ ~ 22c
PORK and BEANS,

2V2 can ~ ~~.l1c

CORN MEAL, 5 lb.
pkg..~.~ ~ ~ ,.22c

GRAPEFRUIT, med.
size, 5 for..~ 24c
Poultry and Eggs

Cash or Trade

OPEN· SUNDAYS
9 TO 12

JERRY

Petska

New Furniture-2 piece
living room suite $32.50
3 piece bed room suites
$27.50, 9x12 felt base
rugs $4.95, 50 lb. all cot
ton mattresses $4.95,
kitchen cabinets $18.95,
Helicle top steel frame
springs $4.95, utility
cabinets $3.50.
Just a few of the prices
Dn Used but not abused
furniture, 2 pianos $10.
00 and $25.00, 2 ranges
15.00 and $18.50, 9 sew
ing machines $2.50 and
up, 2 radios OK shape
$4.95, kitchen cabinets
$,3.50, chairs, beds, tab
les, springs, rockers..
What have you to sell or
trade. Highest prices
paid.. Le.t us repair your
furl1lture. Work guar-
an~eed. .

) Pl\olJe.'?5,·t
. 't ' \Ve Qleliver I
.I \, :f) . "1"

1
'1
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J. W. (JOH:-l:-lY) LE\VlS'
General MerChandise

E '

~IF· A · t • straightened ou;-;nanCiall; -;~s, air SSQCIa ron tl~~~t~.g t~~~~l:ek~.:ll be calle.d in

Deficit of $5,700 . A ~]leI\S';lIltYarll. "', I

D

• dM d I" While hunters were scan ring the

ISCUSSe on ay
I country for the scarce and elusive. Ipheasant last Sunday, the Joyrnal
editor who is no hunter and doesn't

. -- even own a gun, alglo~t had to k i l t
(ContlUued from Page 1.) one in self defense. W'h,i,le c!flTlnJ

stated that .\hey were not candl- along Sunday ,after~oon,a,b l&, C?C~

dates: for reelectlon, as' 'each has r;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;;:~~~~~~~~;:~;;~;;~;;~~S;~
s~rved, the assoclaUop toe a long J
time, and each st4,ted' that he
would like to be relieved from
further duty on the' board.

'The first fo'rmal ballot taken re
sulted in.H votea (o.r Pr"McGin
nls, 12 !Qr":McOleltan, 9' for 'BaIs,
9 for Pullen, 6 foe Belers, 6 for
Jorgensen and 4 for Noll, with a
few scattering. Mr. Bals then
arose and told stockholders that
he positively would not serve lona
er and another ballot was taken,
which resulted in 8 votes for rut-]
len, 5 for Jorgensen and 4 for I

Belers, This made Dr. M<.-Ginnis, 'I

e. W. McClelfan and Val Pullen
... now members for 3-year terms.

When Henry Jorgensen restg ned i
. Taylor Banker from the board a year ago to go 1

' " . Ito another county Dave Arnoldi
~:~~- -~, '"; -=,",,"">~- ":""1

1

was appointed in lils place to

~
, . .,' , ,.. sene up-til the next regular meet-
:.. ," , lng. Upon a ballot being taken:

• . Mr. Arnold was elected to sue-
'. . ceed himself on the board. i

• r At this stage S. W. Roo, long- I

~
"",',. "" ,'" ,'f" ! time boa~d member and secretary..

,',./< ' handed III his res lg nat ion, and
{ \"".. stockholders proceed<;irj to choose'

• i f' a successor to fill out his term.'
, " The- vote resulted in 7 votes for

,
&: l' ',," Henry Jorgerusen, 6 for Ohris Bel-'• v, ers and 4 for Walter ~oll, and up- I

'! ", !',t" ,on fOrma I ballot Jorgensen was de- ;\;;- ;;;;; ;;;;;;; J

:. I cIa red elected. Aft e I' a Iitt Ie fur~ I -?~~~;;;;;;.;i~;;;;;~;i;;;j;;;;;;••;;;;;;;;;B;;E;;;;~ii i ther discussIon the meeting wall ~i
,adjourned. I

I Heports of the officers showed
I that attendance at the .1937 fair ,
,WaS not what It should be nor,
I what it would have to be to'make
: the fair a success, cause of the'
li?;ht attendance probably being I

the drouth and general money'
stringe-ncy. 1

Usually, at the conclusion or,
the LQup Valley Agricultural so-I

, c[ety's annual meeting, thene!W
1 board of directors meets, ele<.{s

I
OHicers am.!' makes plans for the
coming year. The board m€'t Mon'

'day but the time' was devoted Bole
ly to a dL~cussion of the fair's
financial problems. Adjournment
then took place and the board will
meet later at the call of preside-nt
M<:ClelIan, who will sene urutil
his succeSsor is chosen.

In the meantime boal,d members
will make a more care-ful study of

'i the- situallon, see whether it may
i I' be pos,sible to borrow enough I

money on mortgage to payoff ex
hi'bitors and other creditors of the
1937 fair and otherwise get
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GU~ DlLSAVBl~

Taylor Hancher

SOIUe of the Men Who' Made Taylor
A Thriving Inland Town

..

AH1\.lISTICE

Dance
Thursday, Nov. 11

, .' RAVENNA,
AUDITORIUM
J.in~,mY Barnett
, 'A1'jD HIS

.ORCHESTRA
t l

, l ' (
.~...••.....•........,..

A Free Health
Exami.nation

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNS
, 'RESIDENCE

Ord
tllO Llotks ea~t or till' Hotel

01'11 011 slime stHd,

MRS. LAURA THO~N~
RESIDENCE '

Ord, Nebraska

Dr. Johnston's

FRE"E
Clinic
SATURDAY
NOV. 13

Will be giHu one member
of you I' family, without
ch:trge. Withont asking you
an>' question j'egarding your
C"",!ition, we will tell yOIl
the real cause of you r
t,(\lble, anrl yoti wl1l not btl'
ob;!gJ.ted in any way.

SATUI{DAY
·NOV.' 13.. , "\ ..

~, -,.

.. Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C, 0, L. Johnston, D, C.

Helueulber Free
Exaulinations

QuIll and 8noll Initlllt~s.
TlIe local Quill and Scroll chap

ter, honorary journalistic society,
will hold their first initiation this
we-t'k at the high school building.
Under the s<ponsorship of :'v1hs
Bernice Slote, the. club has only
fi\'e memilJers llit the' present time.
Certificates of award from the na
tional headquarters will be award
'C-d to memberi1 at their initiation
this week.

SOUllds' Good.
, :r'he ~ditor of this paper has kept
faith WIth uS ,ail while away ou his
European trip. We this week re~

<:eived a postcard from U'russels,
Belgium, iu wJlich he states- "oue
interesting fact is that you cau't
tell Brussels from London, Paris,
Rome, ~ew York or Chicago. The
people dress alike and the storNl
look alike. King George sent a
"Cheerio" to you·.:'-Dwight." We
believe all but the latter, but we
will argue that out when Mr. Gris
wold gets home.-Gordon Journal.
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Springdale News, Taylor Department :~
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen. left 'Wedn,e-sday night several friends

MOliday~~mornipg by train to visit of Mrs. Tena Miller met at her
their daughter, Mrs.' pearl Cook; home to spend the evening, the 1ll!l:i----------------------.,..."..,,--..,.,.,.----
at Vancouver, Wash. They wll! occasion being her birthday. Mrs.

, stay for an lndefin lte time. Milter received some nice gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hansen and Mrs. Neuerburg of Oxford is vis-

family vfsit€d Irom Thursday nntll iting at the home of her son Ralph
Monday with relatives and trtends Neuerburg and family.
in and around qeremont. Bill Pe-] Miss Helen Anderson left for
tetsondld their chorei5."· I Omaha Wedne-sday afternoon, af~

~r. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and tr a short visit with home folks.
Mr· an.qJ)1,rs. JO~ v,alj\sek, jr. were ~lle is ernp loyed in a beauty shop
S~nd~y dillUel'gu~st~,!ot. the Frank in: oni~ha. " ,1' ~
V~lasek ~ome.: 'MrB~ Bill V~l~sek : Th~'LadiesAid Soclety ~f the
and sons ~all~d .th~r>~la,te~ 1';1 t'b;~ Congregatlona! church ~me-t at the
afternoon. ~:..:' . "I', ", r, -r h;om~,Qf Mf.§. Tena Miller Thurs-

Lew Zabloudll s were .at the Joe day~t~rnoon, October 2$, with
Valasek, sr., home for dinner Sun- twelve "members and two visitors'
day. ~o~ ' Mrs. C. -D. Shipley of Taylor arid

Harold r.hn~s~e_nsen was an over Mrs. Neuerburg of Oxford present.
night guest of Lloyd Zikmund The afternoon was spent hemming
Tuesday night. tea tov.'els'an(rple~ing quilt
.~r. and Mrs..Lorralne Garner blocks. A delicious lunch was

Vl~lt€d Sunday wlth Mr. and Mrs. served by the hostess at 4:30. The
lhdGarne~, . . next meeting will be with Mrs.

. Mrs. Bill II,~!k}nun?helped he-r Morris Vinnedge !NOV. 11.
'Slster, Mrs. l< rank Krikac a. couple C II S iu f 13 °d t I't d
'Of days last week . . mnu o r i gellor v sr e-

Mr. and Mrs. johu Maul, Mr. seH.ral odays la~t week at the home
'and Mrs. Bill Toban, ~'\1rs. Jim Co- Of,hl~ Sister, MI,s. II. H. Br~~n. .
vert were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. W~ll "arm is visltlng III
Mr. and MI·s. Herman Sto-well and Oxford WI.th her daughter, Mrs,
family. Harold Swindell and family.

Miss Bessie Svoboda will sue- ~~s. \V~ll.imu Helmkamp,
'Ceed Viola Hansen as news re- Manon Ellzabeth Helmkamp,
porter. Viola has been news re- form~rly Roblver was born Nov, 1,
p'oiTer sinco Hut~i. Cook moved to 1872 in Saunders c?nn~)l', Nebraska
Ohio. 'Miss Hansen is moving to and passed away III Sargent Oct. ,
the west coast. 29, 1~37 at the age of 64 years, 11 '. \' "

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Svoboda aud months and 28 days. . . '
children and ~1r. and Mrs. Frank Mrs; He lmkamp's pare-n,~s moved [j"" 'K,'

Kokes, sr., were dinner guests at to this county With their young t ~'
the Ariton Svoboda home Sunday. family when she was but seven ' ..
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Emil ~ears old. They homesteaded the t . ~
Skolil called thN·e. place where Carrels now live near ~

Mrs. Long has showu a Uttle im- Almeria in the year 1879. Here if!

\lrove-ment this week. She'is able they endured the hardships and I:~ «

to sit UP a litlJe while each day. privations common to a,1l pioneers. ~~;
Mrs. 'Charley' S\'O'boda and chil- On Se-ptember 1. 1895 she was "

dren vlsite-d :'vi,onday morning with married to William G. Helmkamp I
Mr. and Mrs. Antop.~ SvoilJoda. to which union three sons and one

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen arud daughter were 'born..'They are
family were' supper guests of Mr. Joe, Bert, Howard and Marlon, all
and Mrs. Axel Lindha,rtsen Wed- of Taylor.
nesday night. Her father amI motile I' and one

, ,. , • '. brother, .I~ay.nlC>nd Roblyer precw-
Wise 'Will' ~Exhibit ed h~r In death. .

She was a goO'd mother, a loving
:: lUovies To ,Friends wife and a kind neighbor. She
Sponsor€d by the Ord chamber bore her afflictions in patience and

Qf commer~e,' Dr. Earl Wise will her sorrows with courage. She
show over 4,00'0 feet ot movies leaves to mourn her departure her
whicIl he took on his recent world- husband, the four chHdren and
wide cruise. Present plans are to four grandchildren, Ohester, Doris,
hold the showing in one of the Haymond and Marilyn, four bro
larger halls in Ord <).nd open the thers, L. D. Roblyer of Sargen,t, C.
e~htb~tion to the publiC. H. Hoblyer of Taylor, Henry Robl-

All of the movies were taken in )'er of Taylor and Leslie Hoblyer
color and it will take well over of Torrington, W>'o., and one sis
two hours to make th~ skowing. tel', Mrs. Etta Vinnedge of Taylor,
Pictur"s of different scenes in all besides a host of other relath'es
parts of the world will be shown an,d friends.
in~luding Japan, Hawaii, China, J:o'uneral services were conducted
Sing'aport', 1nt1ia, Italy, 1"rance and by Hev, L. L. Patter~s·on at the
Cuba. Evangelical churCh at 2 o'clock

l':lans are not yet cl:>mpletebnt Sunday afternoon. A quarte-tte, 13.
a full announcement will appear !J. Holmes, Mrs. Will Hus, Miss
in next week's Quiz. Kate Beals and Geol'!~e Campbell

sang three beautiful hymllS. The
pall bearers were C. R. ~ewbeck
er, H. C. H.ose, T. E. Heplog!e, C. O.
}<'leming, H. :.\1. ~euerburg and A.
l<'. Alder. Burial was in the Tay-
lor cemetNy. .

Some of the out-of-town rela
tives attending l'lle funeral were
:.\11'. Helmkanip's sister, Mrs. Ada
Harris, her three sons and their
wives of Lincoln; Mrs. Helm
krump's brothers, L. I. Roblye-r of
TOfl'Tiigton, Wyo., and L, D.Hobl-
>'er and wife of Sargent; Mr. and ny JOIIX L. W.lIto.
Mn, ,l<'rank KennedY, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, the big little town which
;\fcKlOley Helmkamp and Mr, and is the ppital of Loup coulity, is
Mrs. Ha:-old Larsen of Burwell, al-lbe3.UlifUll~, locate-d ou the sout.h
so relatlves from IJrtlwster. bank of the ~orth Loup river, and

,--- - it has bee11 beautified by natli'j'e,
Tuesday night Ernest l<'ox and i assisted by man. This Is at~ested

son Esburn were quite badly bUl'U-1by the many hnge c.ottonwood treeS
eJ whe-n a can of gasoline eXPIOd-j for which the loc.ality /Is tamo,us.
ed after the lamp had beeu filled These stand all about the town,
and light?d. Tl:ey supposed the I and fOI'1ll a lovely park a couple of
<,.an \\;as flll~d w~th kerosene. The blocks west of, ~he public square,
flr,e was extlOglllshed before Illuch IwMch is also a park, alt,hough its
~amag~ was done to the honse. trees are younger and not so large.
Erne~t s hand and arlll were burn- The Quiz delegation droppe-d in
ed very badly and Esburn wa~ to Taylor l"riday afternoon and" Ib.urned on one leg and is not get- fOUlld everybody happy to meet us,
hng along Yery well and may have a characteri~t1c pecnliar to all
to ~~ve his leg put in a cast. towns on the border or' the sand

<:llffol d Cl~" who teaches SChool

j
hill country. Our first visit was'

near LeUP city was home over the w,th Thurman A. Smith, pU1bllsher
week end. , . of the Taylor Clarion, who has

H. H. Brown and C· H. Smith been in Taylor 16 years last July, ...-------'--'------
motore-d to Bro~en Bow Thur~day, although he' was in the Loup Val- . Coming back d,own the steeet we
Mr. Brown taklUg treatments of le1 at the time the Ord Quiz was tan across one Gil Dilsaver, wl~o is
D~~ Ha>:es. . started in 1882. His father, E. B. one of the 'oldest au:j mos-t highly

Freddie. Lyons of S,argent. vislte, d ISmith and uncle, k J. Smith, are respected citizens or thB Madison
a few d,ays last. voeek With his well relll€lllbered in Ord. More Square community. He not only
grandparents, Mr. and M,rs. o~car about him and the Clarion anon. rinds time to take care of the in-
!Jowley. He returned home l<'nday Th ..' 'b numera,ble duties oli"a lal'ge' ranch,
eveping taking Eldon 'Dunbar e ne~t call wa~ on Ro ert but manage-s to ~el a,,,ay occaslon-
home with him for a few d~lYS vis- ~usho, pI eslden{ of the Ball,k of ally durinK the stiiumer' to look
it faylor. He came to the 'Loup after the Madison Square cewe-

·Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Brown at- Valley when ,he was born at Ft. tery, which is the won,der and ad
tended a family dinner gh'en by H~rtsu[~ ill Septemb0r, and llloved llliration of all who see it. This
Mr. and Mrs.' LeRoy Anderson at ~~t~. h13

1'
parents to Taylor in cemetery is so renl&rkable that it

Burwell l<'riday. 'Two brothers of ' "ch, .877. He h.as b<:en con- will be t1)e subjec~ of a s'pecial
Mrs. Brown, C. H. Smith of Bridge- ~r~ed W.lth, ~he buslUess Interests sketch later. "
port antI Dar Smith of Timberlake-. . a.ylol fOI the paso{ fody .Y"~als. J. W. (Johnnie) Lewis was the
S. D" and two sisters, Mrs. Ed HIS [lrst .ventures were tne Inlple- Uexot business man visited. He has
Messenger and :.\lrs. Wilson, also ~uet"t busllles,s and a g~n~ral store, been a resident of the county for
Mrs H.obert Dranr ':'>1iss ,Meda f?r the past 31 y~a1S he has 53 rears, and while his e>'es have
Dra~~er of Burwell ~ve;'e pr;sent. been lU the bank., When the ram- grown dim in that time, he has
This is the first time the five bro- ~~ ~;~I~ ~o Loup ~ounty. there was never lost faith in Taylor, and be-
thel'S and sisters had been tooeth- yo antI ,elY. little Kent, lieves that the cOUling of irriga-

o there was nouody h]~her up the .er for 30 rears. One brother was til'e . 0 han will mean much to the town.
unable to attend. ,I' at the time. Johnnie sotarted out in the freight-

County, Superintendent :'vlarcia \\e next met 1". 13. HubbartI on Ing business, and freighted all the
C. Smith went to Hastings Tllurs- the streets. He has oeen a resl- way froUl Taylor to Grand Island
day to h:we dental work done. dent of Taylor for 17 rears and in an.! be~~ond. He also ran a liYeI'Y

Miss Leona Coleman e-ntertained the Gounty 34 re-ars. l<'irst he was barn for a time, was proprietor ,of
her SunLla,y school class at a Hal- on a, ranch, aH.er which he was a pool hall, and is. ni'lwin the gen
lowe'ell puiy Satuday afternoon uigll\~ ay 'commissioner for the eral merchandise business.
at Miss Coleman's home. Counfy. l<'or ten rears he worked 13. B. Holmes was llOt at his

~lr. antI :.\lrs. Howard Dunuar {or the state as chief patrolman place of bu"inE:Ss, but we found
alld family ,isited Howard's nar- anl di~ a good job o'f it until the him raking anLl burning the leaH'iS
eilts, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dun- InCrcilSlOg work made him feel at his beautiful home in southwest
bar Sunday. that he had b€tter give way for a Taylor. This is Olle of the loveli-

younger man. He was working eSot places in a town of beautiful
•••••• '................... ~'riday as usual. and was, iQ. his homes, and it is :.\11'. Holmes' pride

1Y0,rk clothes whell the picture was to keep it looking at its best at all
I taken. ,tilnes. He came to Taylor in 190~

The next visit was to the home"'all,tl )las been engaged in the gen~
of Hev. L. L. Patterson, pastor of eral mercllamllse Ibusiness ever
the Elvangellcal church, which· was ·s1nce. Another stb)'y of Taylor
b~ilt sOfue" eleven )-eai;s. ago will appear in the Ord Quiz, to
tlirough the' personal effOrts of ge-ther with more pictures, in the
lteX· l<'. l<'. Cook, formerly at Mira n~,y (uture.
YaVey. This; gentleman is a gen- " I " . ' .
~ra.l handy man. as h~ not only . :'v1rs. Vjnuedge autI Mrs. R. Cot
tak~s. car,~ 'if, his;.~hV\Ch 'dul4es, but ~~se 1l10tprtXl 10.l3J;.okeq ,Bow .'\V:cq
also IS scoutmaster of a group of !les~ay ai\d ,spent th~ day witI:\ Mrs.
boy scouts, which ..or~anlzali0- Is V\ll,pedge's sistet", Mrs. Jennie An~
sponsored by the chur,cb, ',li~ is ~r,elvs and her sister, Mrs,)MarY
al~6 examiner for auto license ¥(;~9wen,of Curtis who IS-VIsitIng
candidates foli' Loup county. lit the Andrews home.

. ~. , ~", .~' ~ .

I
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WAYNE KING
PHONE No.9

Oxy-Acetylene Weld
Ing, Blacksmithing, Ra
diators repaired, Farm
Machinery rep a l r e d,
Soldering work of all.
kinds, Saws Filed and'
Set, Axes Ground, Guns
and Rifles repaired.

Will appreciate your
patronage.

Framers .. , Car Owners... ". ,

i' :iU,fiY~,~~~~e~.,· a :,~eI3air.:
:,"1', ; shop in :1

1 ';-'.. ·,t j .. ' t; i.'

NORTH WUP
, ~':.: ' !. ~. 'j:" ',:.. '11 l.; "·>.c" ( ~

. 4 blocks 'south .and 2
blocks east of M. E.
church.rCan save you'
money on .your repair
work. '

NOTICE

-A few bushel of those nlce
pears left, You can buy any
amount. l<'rcd W. Coc, ss-u

, 1 ,.' ':

r
I will specialize in

CLEANING AND PHESSING
I-day Service

,~~"""~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,#.N..,.,.,~..,.,.,....
,UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

VEUY LOW PHICES
Visit my store, the NU-WAY CLEANERS, on the
east sIde. of the square if you want the bIggest

'bar'gains you ever saw in your life,

. ,

I have purchased from Mr. Frank Hron hIs stock
of ladies' and gentleman's furnIshings and other
merchailqise and am going to CLOSE OUT cer-

.tain lines of thIs merchandIse at

NU-WAY
CLEANING SHOP

•
Ord Au~ Parts
PhH SOI1l1111D, .MaDllge-r.

J oe RohIa, Owner

SAFETY GLASS

We have Insta lled equipment
enabling us to 'cut and put
safety glass In your wind
shield or car doors on a
"while you wait" basis and
you are Invited to risit' our
establishment: Largest stock
of safety glass In this part

or the country.

Put in While You Wait

•

:for'0lle Day Only ...

MONDAY/NOV. 8
'tp .,

17?f,',>
!I _;~ ~~'. , • j •. '" I

ParisIan Styled Fur
Coa.ts ~t a. . 35%
Savlllg of.... . .
MEL W.\LI)E~, ex·
pect fuerler, reIlc~scnt

lng the M9:'iTltEAL
}'UH :TltAIHXG co:n.
PANY, 'flll be In at.
t~ndl'llce to IIdp IOU
choose )'our coat. In
buying your ~oat now
at ~IanufMtUf{'r'l! Sale
of }'urs, yoU ha,e the
first choice and sdee·
Hon at GU.\RA:S'UJW
LOWER PlUC,~S. .

You can DVlle youree·
leelton fcom' t~~ great·
est dh en it;: '01 fur.' coai
fasMons e,er' sho"n~' In
any one ,st9r~\ 'the
shrewd shopper "lU
take ad, an(.lge Of tIle
low prices,. theexlleet
"ockmaushi\l ..and .the
ne" cst sfy es "Mch' ,
arc offered. d.uriJlg' tM.s,
olle da)'$a.le'~ olll)'~
}'eatul'ed are P,erslm\
Laml), KOP~lS1r" Bea~
H.C, JIllllsOI~ Sea1." Jap
~llnk, ECllulle, Xocth
em Seal, )Iu<.J;,ri,lt ~nd
I1lJIlorted Lal1ip,"ete. ,"-
lOti ~L\Y: TR~\DE 'iN

lOUR OLD HJR
CO.\T OX A ' "
NEWO~~1 • J.',

Ii t ' j~f ~ '.' I: !.'; ,__ .

One Year Free Service and Storage. Every Garment
.Guaranteed! Liberal Credit Arrangements If Desired-

<;HAS'EiS'TOGGERY
'•.' ':ORD, NE~~U.ASKA;'" ,1,., ,\

" ) t,~ ~.- « i ;":{I '! ~..,
~ J '-: ~ (") -' j,' •.

111I 11I11I11111111I 111I111111I11111111111111111I1111I1111111I11 'I'I':'ftm'l"l'f':"l'm'~~.

-Visito.r~ in r..incoln last rwcck
Included jars. C. J. Miller and her
daughter Miss Mary Louise. They
were accompanied to Lincoln by
!,lrs. Bernice Brady a'nd Miss Daisy
Hallen, who went to attend the
State Teachers' couventton,

-Mrs. F'Iorence Chapman is now
recove riug nicely Irorn the sertou s
operation she underwent sonie time
ago. Because of the length of
time she has been compelled to r e
main III bedshe is finding it ~eces.
sary to learn tb walk all' over
again. Thi~ week she is very much
cheered by the fact that. hergon
Delbert Is, expeCted home for a
short visit today,Wedncsday.

~ , •• '.' ~.,I ft·;A " .. I," , .. '.' 1(,

" \. ~,

At the

Natiol1<lJ IIaIl
on

, 'Suliday~ Noy.'7··
'.: "," '" .. ;'~"" ',.J

'Postp~Iied for 2 w:~ks
, , ~ , ' ., '. "

Entertain for Sershens.
A number ~f entertainments

were given in hoJi9r~( Mr. and
Mrs.,.1<'rank s.erslJ~n t..he .p.ast week,
prlor' to their l~avlng ~ for, Call
forI\la. ''rney; w~te ',el,lte~tai!led at
a 12: 00 o'ctock ~in~.er .M the J,oe
Puncochar llome~unday. That
evening they went'oyer to the
Benjamin home, where a com'blned
farewell party' for the Sershens
and an anniversary p,art,yfor Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Knesacek on their
24th wedl(\in~ annh;erga,ry 'waa
held. . Mrs. Benjaimn and. ?t{re.
Knezacek were hostesses at this
party. Pinochle was 'played. the
ladies winning the, 'most .games.
Lunch was served at 11: O() p. m,
Monday evening a Party' was held
for the Bersh-vs at the WlIl Mis-
ko home. .

meeting selected the following as
delegates to tN Broken J30w dis
trict convention: Mrs.' Bob nail,
Mrs. ~ IJal'ry 'Wolf, Mrs. Tom
Springer and ~lrs, J. W, Ore~ory .
At the close of the meetings the
ladles entertained the Legion
naires at a 1: 00 o'clock lunch
eon.

~,

~eadlng for the ThanksgivIng
roundup and possible final trI
Umph as PresIden\ Roosevelt's
b9llda, dinner Is the prize tur
kel, above, UghU, held In the
Jl'IDJ of prettl Inez Dyer of
~cll$t~r. Calit. Western turkey
dtSetS wl,ll select.agrand cham·
pion IObbler fo,. the White

,Rouse (east.

Gobbler Mav Be
Roosevelt Dinner..

FREE ALL DAY SATURDAY
OUR FAMOUS

THEUl\IO DUll' COFFEE
will be served free fo everybody who' calls

on us at our new restaurant

WE MOVED, and now we are completely settled
.and ready to greet customers in our new loca
tion, the Kull Building, southwest corner of
square, which was completely remodeled and re

,decorated for us. We like our new quarters and
. we think they'll please you also. CQl11e and,
lunch or dine with us-make our restaurant

your regUlar down town eating place.

x----,------------.-------- ;\li

; ,; ~ , .

'MENU
For

CATHOLIC SUPPER

~
At, Bohemian Hall, Ord,

.'. 1 ,'. .' .'

Nebr., S~t.urday, fOv. 6, .
" ;.t" , \, o~OO to 8:00 .,.,'
,::. ..d.,'; '. '~ :'r ' ,',:.
~,;, .chi~\t.en 'Y\th. Noodles .
Mashedp~tat6es' with gravy'

Baked Beans Sauer kraut
Cranberry Salad

Rye bread and Kolaces
Pickles Rolls' Je1l1

, Angel 1<'ood Dellght
Coffee

Adm. Adults 35c, Children 20c

Dance following supper;
adm, 25c and 10c

T9Wn. Ta:lkOrili
" , 'F. i. ;McQUI~LAN,' Owner .,

) ,

":1:,'1"#" ,~~.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,~.,.,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,"".,.,.,." m

:;.:.- ~-:.:' .

week loith 2 lb.
Bag Free

o III a I' Wheat Grall~lll
Wonder };'Ioul', yellow and
white meal, blended ripe
flour, all in 5 lb. bags.

:-. ;..::- ~

~:~-: .:; ': .-.;0'"' "":.:;.;; .::

',!I,Q!~r~n~ Marie Hall.
~i,ss Marl~ Hall wall honored at

a 1:00 o'Clock dinner at the J. W.
Ampros~ horne Monday eyelllng!
with,..M:rs. Tamar Gruber as co
~?~tes.s.There. wM. al.so, ll: sllower
fPf t.8~f$).l,est.. Afl}e~ d.wnej bridge
was ~playe<t, there being touf
tables. Mrs, Lester Norton hela
high score and Mra. Ed ,Vogeltan3
s~oQ4. .;,'r /i '.' ,.:
:j ~-\';-:. -<~":,I: ~ '~

, 'r "v-.1'. 6. 0, Meets.
J" _ 'j .:" ~_'f 1". "', . ~ .
,;rll~ P, E.,'"O. met Sunday with

Mrs, wm, Heuck, with Mrs. A. S.
Koupal as aaslstant hostess. The
program .,~ was are-port ·by Mrs.
'}<'r,ank Taylor of St. paul of the
sU'!l,remtj conjentton atSt. Louis.
There weJe t}Vo other guests from
chapter A.' P. ofSt. Paul, Mrs.
Harold Taylor and Mrs. A. N.
Conklln.

Butter-Nut .Coffee
1 pound 29c 2 pounq~ 57c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5 and 6,.

-~"- .

", -. .-..•..~..' " ~~ -:....
. .': ."",':

;:;(SODIBmff'

The S'oc1al }'ore<-ast.
~ebekahs'. Hallowe'en. The MerryiMi.x club is meeting at

The 01'11 Rebekahs entertained Dale, Orel Koelling played a ceUo the J. T. Knezacek home Thursday
their'. fapl.i1ies.atJ· 6:30IIallowe'en solo and the evening's entertain- evening.

~~ '" . I d . h d t b M IJ The M. A. 0, project club wiJIsupper Friday ght, Oct. 29, at ment c osc> Wit a 'ue y ar yn
M . J S· h A meet Thursday at 2 :00 p. m. atthe ball. The room hact been Dale and argle ean mit. c-

tastily decorated in autumnal Hal- companiments throughout were the home of Mrs. TUl'ner. Re-
lowe'en motit. Places were set played by Margie Jean ~mith, An- sponse to roll call will be a fa v-

I
hId ! I K 1 odte bit of poetry.

for *ty gues~s. ;After supper the g.elina Wac tr e an . ,:"0 a '. Oe - The Ord Catholic ladies ohurch
children s·pent the evening playing hng. At the <:lose MISS Pmder
va,rioj.ls HalIowe:en garnes, while Spoke briefly on the value and im- supper and dance w!llbe held
pinochl~ . was enjoyed 'by the portance of music study. 1"01' tMs ~ -----'-,---'-........~--'------l Sa~~~a..Gn~~~~:. Legion and Aux
adults. High prize was won by recital the Aubl{l home was wel! November they;re' sending toys, !liary are holding a dan(:e at the I"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~!!I!~'''''~
Archie Bell and low by Mrs. Ohes- filled and much interest in the books and such tMngs that amuse z. C. O. J. Hall Al'luistice evening,
ter Hackett.· '1'0 add to the awe performance of the young people children to the 'orthopedic hospital Nov. 11.
of the occasion even a ghost was was shown by those present.· in Lincoln. ,,:', , • The contract. club will hold its Ifo''##;~"",~..,.,.,.,....,.,.,.,..,.,.".:,.,..,.,."--.~"",,.,;,~-...,.,.,.,..,.,.,,-.,.,.,,--..~..,.,,~
present.:1'here wert, a number of At the Veterans' hos,p;ltal they winners-losers 'party at the New
invited guetss. Brief Social Mention. have a slleH for t<:lYs and other Cafe, 7 :00 o'clock Sunday evening,

• '. ,. ~. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska en- gifts for the patients there to send followed by an evening of bridge
' .. Spook Parties Given, tertained the Anton Radll fa-mlly home to thelr~hiIdren for Christ- at the C. J. Mortensen. home.
.Don:al\J and .I;lob Strombom had and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell McOs- mas, and of course the 8-4\l ladles

tf#:i{~if'1~~~72~'i~~!~~ ;f.~~::~~~~~~~:~;tr~{~[~[{~qa\~~;1:tti;~:1:?~~~~~~[~!~..~.?~~~~.~,~,~_:lt
tir.~ ,el:enin~ ~urlng. which the ~ary pe-tska of Thermopolis, Wyo. another party. . . ." ~ . .
usual 'lIaI19;y~'en gillmes 'were' Miss Jane Pinder of the Grarud ~Notlce-I wlll be out of my 01-
played.' Island co'nserve.tory of musl<: waS Ord Woman's Club. . fi,ee all day Sat!lrday, Nov. 6. 'pr.

At elg!).t o'docll; Sun,day evening, a dinner gues·t at the M, Olemond The Woman's club 'met Tues<lay Jo. A. Bacta. S.·1t
Mr. ~nd Mrs.~. O. Stromoom held home Thursday. . at the home of Mrs':O. W, TaYIO\"! -,Drs. Nay report the birth of a
aH~IIQw~'eJl party with 26 gU~8tS . A 6: 30 dinner party was held at The lesson topf6 Pt.. ·.'','\Vho's Who" 7 1-4 pou.nll daughter to Mr. an.d
in attendance: M~ny preparations the Jerry Petaka "home Thursday wail carried out. with Mrs. H. T. Mrs. Oakl~y Hather. Mrs. Albert
had been ma'de for the party and evening for his sister, Mrs, Ed 1<'ra.z1er, I\1rs. H, D. Rogers and Dahlin .Is, ta~III~ care ,of, Mrs.
it was a "spooky" affair with a Capek. There were several guests. Mrs. Ada Munn, as leaders. Hather 10 her own home. " ,
gho~t fiJe, a haunted h9use and .~ .. , -Miss" Lucille Walbrecht,' re-
nUlnerou,,~ othe.r devices set up for Valley District Salon Meets. Honoring' !If.rs. Green. turned to Omaha Sunday morning
the entertai,*ment of the guests. Val.ley Dist~ict Salon No. 240 of An S o'clock breakfast was serv- to resume her s,chool work at the

, -- the 8-40 met in Greeley l"riday for ed at the home 6( Mxs. L. Harrison ~pitol Beauty s·choo1, Mter s'pend-
.StildentRecital Given. their annual meeting. Mrs. Claire honoring MrS,!iubert Green, who ID~ a f~w days at home.

\At, t~e home olf Mr. and Mrs. (Wallace) Detweiler of Grand IS- is moving away.', Co-hostesses ~Mr. a.nd M.r~. R?ger Benson
Glen Auble Tuesday evening, stu- land, the state chapeau and Mrs, were Mrs, George Round and ML53 and son Gall VISited 1D the coun
derits of Miss Jane Pinder, of the llruza of the Grand Island Salon Maggie King. Mrs.' Green receiv- try home of Wayne Bensoll and
Grand Island cQnservatory of met with them. The Salon is small ed a handkerchjef shower. fa1ully Sunday. In t4e evening
mU$ic" gaH a recital. Miss pinder and scattere<:I and' has only ten . , they called at John 'Varfords.
organized a class in Ord last :\0- luembers. They are from 01'<1. Delta Deck Meets. ~Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 1<'. C.
vember and visits this city eYery Burwell, Arcadia, Loup City) Delta Dock mef Tue.sday after- Dworak of Com,stock and her son
Thurs.day. The program Tuesday Spalding and Greeiey, but are do- Lumir Dworak of lllinois visited at

b h f h t noon with Mr,s. Ed Whelan. Guests the l<'. J. Dwo\'ak home. Lumir is
opened with a trio y Wo 1 a ring very well in child welfare were :\lrs. proudfiit and Mrs. Ken- emplo)'ed in the business of locat.
played by. Viola, . ;\n~elene and work. , neth Jensen, "(,lie nex.t meeting ing oil wells. .
Orel Koeillng, . Vlolm solos were . In the near futu.re the~ Will will be held at t,heE. A. Holub -:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Sershen
pres~nted by :\or~la Grace, L0.ng, sponsor a tuqel'(:ulos'l~ test III on~ Ihome in Elyria ii).· tWQ 'veeks. and :\liss Mai'ie Hall len early
Don Auble, patrkla Mae l"razler, or more gradeS 1D the high school· ., ....4-' ~ Wednesd'ay by auto for Los An-
Irene. Auble, An.gelene Kocll!ng, ~'illllS wIll be shown ~receding the Birtllda~' Party. geles, Caljf" where they will spend
Margie Jean Smith and ':\la1'1lyn ~est., Patrons of the Ord schools }<'riday evenin,g.: \v,as the 'occasion the winter and where Miss Hall

-".----'-------------------------1 ~hou,d be pleased to be a,ble to of C. J. Mortensen's 4&th birthday, will make her future home, as she
have a chnd. who,.~eems not so anil!' :\1rs. ~lortensen arranged an fs to be married soon to Charles J.
~trong take Lhls test., and f·ollow up informal party in his hOllOI'. Mc'Laughlln of Los Angeles. The
the work the 8-40 plans to spDn- Guests included.Mr, and Mrs. SOl" Sershens plan to return to Ord in
801'. Dr. C. J. M~lIer. of ~rd has en Jensen of Sargent, Mr. and the spring.

Ibeen asked to assist 10 thiS work, Mrs. E. C. Welle.r of A'tkinson -Charley Urban will be holding

I
which he has gladly consente04 to and Mr. and ~hs. OIO'f Olsson, Mr. O'ne of the largest clean·up sales
do. ,andMrs. Ed Whelan and. Ral'ph 'rues., Nov. 23 on the farm by the

_~I The ladies are also tymg. com- ~1isko, who. shQwed motion pic- Olean s'ohool house. This offering=forters which they plan to g~ve to tures of the trip'he and Mr. Mor- Is 'of exceptionally good quality=~onle needy fan~lly. At. th~ mee~- tensen recently made to the na- oonshting of good stock and a= IiIg the followmg officers wei e tional conventiOll of the banker's fin~ !lne of machinery and hQuse=elected: Chapeau, Mrs. A,. A. Wie- association In Boston. Mrs. Cath- hold g60ds and many otb,er useful= gal'dt. Ord; deml-chapeau, :\lrs. Asa erine Warnock ot Daytona Beac.h. articles. Watch the Quiz for the
- .\l\~ers,on, Burwell; secre{air-cas~ 1<'la" who is a guest in the :\lor- full line of goods offered. 32-tf= 81all'e, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,' Ord, teusen home, WlJ.,S als'o present. '-The Ed klanecky family leoft== le-amienlare, Mrs. Ona AndersQn, . __ this week for Littleton, Colo"=BUI'well; Ie archives.te, Mrs. pel;cy Legion fwd Auxiliary Met. where Bd' has leased a tourist=])oe, Arcadia; Ie coneserge, :\11ss The regular Ineetings of the camp, and wh0re they plan to= Byrdie Lafholm, Loup City; Ie sur- American Legion and the Auxil- make their future home: 1"01'

HICE Blue Rose 5 lbs 25e =antante, Mrs. Joe S'pieche-r, Spald- iary were held at the Legion hal! years Klanocky has farme-d here,, ,.. ....... == ing, and publlcityofficer, Mrs. Ce- TueSld'ay evening. There were 30 and w,as well known as o,ne of the

BEANS .Great Northern' 3 lbs . 15e == ell clark, Or,d. The department IH'esent for the Legion meeting. valley ~ best farmers. HIS f:lend s
,<: I • ••••• == chapeau installed the ne-'w,!.y elect- In addiUon to the usual order ot' and neighbors regret to see hlUl gO.

PHUNES, Santa Clara, 90-1.00 size = ed offlccrs. . business the Armistice Day com- -,In a ~~tter to her mother, ~~rs.= The ladles always have a noon- mUtee re-ported" that they had DeV1110 l' 1sb, ~llss Dorothy Io''ish,
4 pounds : 25e =day luncheon and the meeting fol- hired the Z. C. ~, J. hall for the who. Is attend1!lg school a<t the

., 'd 1 l'b" 10' "=10'Ws. The next meeting will be dance and had arranged with Ed Chlliwothe BUSiness college, teUs.PEANUTS, fresh roastE~, .. . .. e = in Ord Nov. 18, at which time they Kercha,1 to fur"n.!,Sh the orchestra. of .the progress she i.s making

O == will 'tie comforters. Each month 1<'our delegates and two alternates thele. ~ S.h~ expe-cts to finish bus I-
PEPPEH, 8 oz. can , 1 e =they send birthday gUtts to chll- wore chosen fo, the district con- ness EngI1sh any time now, and

, • I == dr~n who haye birthdays d:uri,ng vention at Broken' Bow Dec. 1. A is ,,~orki?g on her third set in
SODA, 1 lb. pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5e == the month, to the National Jewish report was made on the Ord Day bookkeepmg. Re-cently in a test. '."' == hospital for T. B. children in Den- program, put oIlun'der the aus- she typcd ten min~tes at. the rate
SUGAR, 10 lb. bag ,. " 5,7e =n'r, They also send hose, tooth pices of the Anie}'ica n Lpgion, was of 70 words p.er nllnute Without an. . = brusl1es, tooth paste and other given an~ p!~ed on re-cord. . error, which IS an u~usu'll record,

HI~~I> I> ING 9 lb k'eg " ~ 7ge - toilet articles t<> this ,hospital. Tn The LaJdies Auxiliary !lit their and she is to recel~~ a Sold medal
D .~ .~ , • . ••• ~.' .,.. • • • • • , . for her performance.

OA'I' l\l l'~AL 3 lb k "" ". . 19 = ,.. ' -Sheriff George S. Roull~ and.~ , . p g............... e - :t..#.,.",~~.,.,.,.,,.,.,:,,.u·#.,.,#,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,#.,.,,,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,#.,.,,.~ Dr. Earl \Vise ~ attended the foot·

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle,-2' for 1ge - R d f' ' B" '" ~~~ d~~nbe&fOi~e t~~C~lr~v~~~Uo~:~
COP N, whole kernel, y'ello\.!V, 2 cans 25e ea y 0 r us.ness ha accompanIed by Sheriff Round's

~ sister, :\lrs. Prosser, of Chicago,

D \ 'I' I-4"S f £l. I 2 lb ')kg '20e I 0 ' who was returnin~ to her homil1 D, r"cs 1, . I .. . . . . . . . . . n ur' after'v!slling a w~ek in the home

IIONEY new crop 5lbs. 65elO lbs. $1.25 N B -I dill' ~vfitterh~~O~re;t{;~rIG~~~I~ca~atl~d~

S S d 98 ew U. In 9 « «« Mrs. Prosser returned recentlyl\lI'rrEN or GLOVE., .oz.. . . . . .. e from a trip to Europe on which she
visited nine countries. She took

GHAl'EFHUIT Texas seedless 6 for 25e I the train from Omaha to Chicago

CELERY, Pascal jtin1bo, bunch .... 10e -

Dance·

,Last Meeting of Club.
The last meeting of the Ord

Contract club during t.lle present
round occurred Sunda.y evening In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Anderson, who served a 'dellclou~
dinner at 7: (}O, which was< follow
ed by an evening of bridge. Only
gue'st was Mrs. Warnock, of 1"101'
Ida" who Is visiting in' the homc of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.

Spitler-Landen.
John S. Spitler of Dunn'ing, and

Miss Jennie Landen of Gree ley,
were married at the Methodist par
sonage at Ord, Saturday, Oct. 3(1,
at 1:00a. m., Rev. Mearl C. Smith
of.ficlating. The ring ceremony of
the Methodist church was used.
The 'brlde was given in marriage
by her m-other, Mrs. G. O. Landen
Qf Greeley. The groom is a ranch
lUan of the Dunning vicinity, and
the couple will !lve there on the
xarich.

Hallowe'en Picnic.
Quite a number of young Ord

people attended a Hallowe'en pic
nic given ,by Miss Ruth Anderson
last ·Sunday evening at her home
north of Burwell. A total of twen
ty attended the picnic-party which
lasted until late in the evening.

,~

, Weiner Roast. ,
Young peoPle of the presbyter

~lan: church' Hlled Weller's truck
last Friday evening as th~y rumbl
~d 'put to' thft. w~ods fortln old
fas.hloned wemie roast.

.\ fast game of toucb. football
preCeded the evening meal which
was held 'arol,ln;d a huge bon~ire.
'Soxigs filled the air on the return
trip to town, in-dlcating a good
linle had been enjo)"ed by all.

-

-

---

-
-

--'-

-

Everbusy Club Meets.
The Everbusy club met with

Mrs. Ellis Carson Oct. 28, with 13
members present and Mrs. 1<'ern
Garson as a guest. The afternoon
was spent in demonstrating how
to give a facial and a manicure.

~ 'The hostess serv,ed a \"Cry mce
lunch at the close of the meeting.
The club will meet with Mrs. A. J.
1<'erris NoV. 11.

Happy 6 Club Meets.
The Happy 6 l::lub met Thursday

evening witb Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
Dye, .. :aollin ,l.!eJd high score,
wp,lIe Ern~t Horrier held lo~. At
t1,lEt close ot ,the p~ayl~g lunch was
-s,-erve<l. 'I i h' ~l' ,\ -:a H

iHonoring Miss l)ansky.
1-j1rs. Ed Kercha] and Miss Eve

1yne Loft ~ntei-talned 18 guests at
an 8:O\} o'clock dinner in honor
of Miss Evelyn Dansky of Scotts
bluff, Thursday, Oct. 28. Aft~r

the dinner the party attended the
.dance in the ord dance hall.

• ,"',
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Jungman Hall

NOLL DAIRY

• Because it m a k e s
milk, the complete food,
the safest of all foods.

Why
•

.' Pasteurization the
most popular process in
in the Dairy world?

- - . -' - ~'....
~ • I"·~ I ...

Miss :\larie Kruml was a visitor
of Miss Helen Hulinsky Thursday
afternoon.

,sunday dinner guests at the Jo
seph Hulin sky home were Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Elsik and Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Blaha and son Richard.

Miss Lillian Hullnsky was a
caller at Joseph Hullnsky's Tues
day evening.

Joe Kr uml returned from Ore
gon Saturday night where he had
been employed for SOUle time.

Miss ]i;mma Volf was visiting
with Miss Helen Hulinsky the lat
ter part of the wek.

Misses Marie and Allee Bruha
werc callers of Miss Lillian Hu
Iinsky Sunday afternoon.

A fair cr owd attended the fare
well pa riy on :\llss Alice Voll and
Joe Hulinsky, ir.

:\1Iss Marie Kruml started work
ing for Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Cram
Sunda y evening.

Mr s, Otto Elsik is slaying with
her folks, ~lr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hulinsky for a few davs.

Mrs. Joseph, Joe and Helen Hu
linsky were Wednesday night vis
itors at the }<'rank Volf home.

Bob Stone, Alex Gr abcwskl, Ru
dolph John, the Chas. Vancura.
tamily, Dill and Vencll Sedlacek,
Mrs. Mary Maresh and sons, Joe
Smolik of Burwell "and Mr. and
Mrs. E<! Haeke l, Monday after
noon Mr. and Mr s, Joseph Bonne,
were callers there and also in the
Cook home.

Emll Smolik helped Ed Hacke)
erect a wind charger:\londay af
ternoon.

i good milk cows, ghing milk
Dr,. cow
:> Jearling CUIH;S, stecrs and heifers

3-sec:flon IUlrrow
Power wood ~aw with 3~-lnch blade
Post drllJ
Uuckr,e 1000 clUck brooder
2 sets of harness
i coHars
Grindstone
2 scoops 2 forks
Lots of small arflcJes, includIng some shop tools

The Ed Tvrdik family spent l"ri
day evening with Mrs. Anna Bru
ha.

Ed Tvrdlk called at .the John
Klanecky home Monday.

Chas, Turner called on Louis
Penas Monday. Fr iday evening
Ralph Burson was a caller there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. }<'. Zabloudil and
children spent Sunday after noon
with :\11'. and Mrs. Hohn.

Adolph Klanecky called in the
Joe Elsik home Sunday evening.

Ernest Zabloudil s:pent Mon'day
(orenoon with Adolph Klanecky.

Jim pe·sek and Adolph Klanecky
helped Ed Tvrdlk with some work
~Ionday afternoon.

John Xeverkla calle·d in the Zab
loudil home Sunday evening.

Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
ehas. Zmrhal were Mr. an\! Mrs.
Joe Krcilek and son Joe. They
stared for dinner and supper.

Sunday callers in the Lew Smo
lik home were the following: Mr.
and ~lrs. }<'rank Hruby and family,

EmCfson a-horse dIsc
P &0 sIngle. row Uster
6-foot McCormick roo" er
10-foot Dcering hay rake
lIay rack and steel gear
Uadger cultlmtor
John Decre go-de,n
2."heel traller with extra good tires
)Iodcl 'f COU)le, 26 mode), just olCrhau)ed

lllack l11are, smooth 1110uth, wt., 1100
Ual<l.fac:ed sIIO{fed 11Orse, smo~th mouth, wt., 1200
Ua,. geldIng, smooth mouth, wt., 1000

3 Horses'- :10 Cattle

Machinery

Tuesday, Nov. 9
THIS SALE WILL BEGIN PROMPTLY AT 1 P. M.

Clean-Up

Public Sale

Household Goods

One Sow and lour Pigs

I am going to quit farming and leave the community and will hold a clean-up
sale of the following personal property on the farm, known as the old Nelson farm
on the Gravel Creek road 7 ml1es northwest of Ord, % mile north of No. 12 school
house and 5 miles east of Elyria, on

Acorn range, kitc:hen ealJlnd, 2 kitchen tables, 8·hole kerosene stole new, dining room tabIe, .., din.
Ing room chairs, kitchen stool, bench, 2 congoleum rugs, one nrarl,. new, "Ilsh stan,l, lihrary table,
sDlall stand, Ice box, wllslling machlne, boiler, a nIce dresser, org'an an,) bench, t rocking chairs, S
beds an,) sllrlng's, baLy bed, chest of drawers, daHlIllOrt, heater with new grafes, book case, radIo
stand, 2 mirrors, buITd, some rClll good clothing', SOllle dlsllC:s llnd kitcJleu "are, smoking sfand,
slx foot cross cut saw, a few to, s, frults jllrs, some ieed.

MOUERS LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

A. F. Jaeobsen,·oWner
H. RICE, Auctioneer FREEMAN HAUGHT, Clerk:

SALE TERMS-Cash, no property to be removed until settled for,

Fairview News
'Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bohrer of
~orth wup spent from Thursday
until Sunday in the Victor Cook
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Penas, sr., of
Ord were Sun1day dinner guests in
the home of their son, wuls penas
[r. .

Lew Smolik was shredding and
grinding corn fodder for several
days last week. Helping him were
Chas. p01'ler, Joseph Bonne, Alfons
lJ.onne, Victor Cook, Joe Cernlk,
Ernest Z~bloudil and Will Turek.

Lew Smolik was a caller at
Jake Cernik's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vele,ba call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowo
kinos Sunday evening.

Sunday afternoon guests of the
Ed Tvrdik's were Miss Mary EI
sik, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rousek and
sons of 13urwell and Adol'ph and
Eva Klanecky.

Eureka News

}<'rances Meye rs returned Monday
from their trip to Denver.

}<'reda Madsen came up from
Grand Island }<'rida~ where she
had been attending teachers' con
vent ion. Sunday Arthur Jeffries
took her to Kearney where she met
other Wallace teachers and went
on to her scp ocl work with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud 13eebe and
Charles returned to North Loup
from Powells,- W)·o., Monday. Their
plans are indefinite 'but they ex
pect to remain here for awhile.

Mrs, Joe Piaher expects to leave
Thursday mOl'lling for Los Angeles,
and San Diego, where she will vi
sit Donald Fish..r and Mrs. Omar
Eal'llest. She will be away until
about Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hare of
Eaton Haplds, Mich., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Clyde Bar.rett this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 13arrett and
I!..'verett were guests 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Darrel Manchester }<'riday
night for supper.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer spent
the time from Thursday un·tIl Sun
day at the homq pf their daugh
ter, Mrs. Vi>:(or .,Cook who lives be
tween Ord ,and Comstock. Mrs.
Cook has been quite sick with the
flu.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alva Barnhart and
son Merlyn and Mrs. Lizzie Barn
hart were ov'er from Sargent Tues
day. They had dinner with Mrs.
Lena Taylor and called on Elvin
Barnharts in the afternoon. Mr.
Barnhart is not able to do much
since his accldell.t a ,few weekLago.
Mrs. Alta 13arnhart went home with
them for a visit.

Mrs. }<'enton who has been mak
ing her home with Mrs. Elydia'
l"isher has gone to the Geo. }<'enton
home near Horace for a while:'

Max Osentowskl and Leonard
Sz'wanek arrive·d Saturday from
cce camp at Ravenna alld spent
the week e-nd wit·h their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake OsentQws,kl
were dinner and supper guests at
the Krlkac home atColllstock.

.Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Osentowski
and children were Sunday dinner
guests, at Philip Osentowski's.

Monday b~iDg All Saints day,
mass 'was offered at the' Boleszyn
church at 8: 30 in the morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski and eon visited at J. B. Zul
kcoski's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek
an:d children were Sunday dinner
guests, at }t'rank swanek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran were
Sunday supper guests at Edmund
Osentowski's ..

Mavis Westover, Eleanor and
Dorothy DOran visited school at
Dist. 32 one day last week.

l\lrs. Panowicz visited at Jake
Osentowski's for two weeks and
left for her home }<'riday.

Mrs. Martha Gorny spent }<~riday

eveninl': at }<'rank Swanek's while
Gertrude Gorny and Margaret
Timm visited the Zulkoskl young
people,

Bernlee and Matilda Zulkoskl
spent the week end at their home.

School children enjoyed a vaca
tion last }<;riday,

Mr. and Mrs. Anton 13aran were
Thursday afternoon visitors at
Stanley Baran's.

A party was held at the Paul
Szwanek's Saturday evening. in
honor of :}<'rances and 'Bernice
Szwanek. A good time was enjoy-
ed by all. .

Mr, anIL Mrs. Jake Osentowski
were ~londay dinner guests at the
Leonard ciochon home.

Quite a few attended the card
party at Elyria Sunday evening.

Many attended the funeral of
Mrs. ~1ike Kaczka at Elyria Tues-
day. -

Anton Kuta spent Monday aiter
noon with nls father, Joe Kuta.

A new stove was put In school
Disl. 32 last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M.
Davis l3,nd family' drove up to
Springfield, S. D., Saturday to
visit Mrs. Davis' people, returning
Sunday.

Yes, fall is here and in this display the Quiz cameraman shows a few of the scenes most common at this
time of the year. At the upper left and lower right we see one of the detriments of the fall season (accord
ing to the boys pictured herel-that of raking up and burning the never-ending supply of leaves which fan -:\1IS3 Victoria Micek, maid at
[rom the trees. The top photo was taken at the 1<'. L. Stoddard resident and the lower pIcture at the Geo. the :\1. 13iemond home, visited her
Munn home. The upper right photograph needs no explaining, this tree Is ready for the heavy winds of people, the Joe Micek's, over the
winter. In the lower left hand corner we see a good old "kid football game." And are those boys after
that ball ! Some of the boys who can be' dlstlngulshe j in the picture are Gould }<'lagg, jr., COrnelius Bie- .week end.
mend, Keith Kovanda, Dick Satterfield, Junior Lakin, 13illy Fafeita and Mor rle Wllliams. --------------

spent Sunday at Cotes;field with
Corwin Spr in ger's. Little Wayne
Springer who had been visiting his
grandparents for a few days went
home with them. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan took
Grandma Mullgan to Ord Sunday
to see her new great grandson at
the Bob Hughes home.

Jean Barber entertained at a
Hallowe'en party SUnday nlght.

Marjory May Manchester was
hostess at a Hallowe'en party Sat
urday night.

The village board met at the
power house for their regular
meeting Monday' night. The' old
Jones lumber office where they
have met for a number of yeari'
has been leased by Meyers Bros.

Mrs. Otto Bartz received several
sacks of California walnuts Mon
day from her brother, Charles
Cleary who lives at Santa Ana,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox, George
and Lyle went to Missouri Valley
and Council Bluffs, la., Thursday
where they visited the Harvey
Hasbrook and George Cox families
until Sunday.

Mrs. 1. J. Thelin came over from
Odessa, Fr iday where she had been
for a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
R J. Ryd·berg. Mr. TheJln seems
to be improving slowly but Is not
yet able to leave the hospital and
she expects to return to Omaha
soon. While in Lincoln last week
Mr. and Mrs. Roy IIudson, Edward
and Bal'bara and Mrs. Hudson, sr.,
drove to Omaha to see ~k Thelin.
He was able to go for a short ride
with them..

Glen Swanson who has been the
relief agent at the depot during
Mr. Thelin's absence was return
ed to Wood River F'r ida y and Lee
S'argent of Elm Creek is taking his
place. Mr. Sargent Is rooming and
boarding at A. H. Cra..ndalls.

About thirty men drove to the
}<'red Meyer home Frlday night and
gave Mr. Meyer a surprise.

N. T. Henning held a sale of his
household goods Monday after
noon. The family plan to leave
Wednesday or Thursday for Ca lif
or nla.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Walk
up, Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Knapp and
Melvin Cornell were among the
North Loup people who attended
the chicken pie supper and bazaar
at the U. B. church on Davis Creek
Fr iday night.

Mrs. M. E. McClellan entertain
ed in honor of the Henning young
people Monday nIght. Bridge was
played, there being four tables 01
the choir crowd from the Catholic
church of Scotia present. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mayo and Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Cress came home
from Lincoln Sunday afternoon.
Later in the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Mayo and three daughters
of Denver droye up and they all
enjoyed an oyster supper at Geo
Mayos. Everett MaLos left for
their home in Denver early Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Sterling Manchest
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Jackman, Mrs. Will Preston and
Mr. and Mrs. AJ-bert Babcock spent
Sunday evening at Geo. Mayo's
visiting with the Everett Mayos.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Noyes of Kan
sas City are guests of his mother,
Mrs. Freida Noyes and other re
latives.

Guests for Sunday dinner at Ed
Greens were Mr. and Mrs. Ral:]nUS
Petersen and Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Noyes lUld ConnIe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby return
ed Sunday from Arnold where they
had been to attend the funeral of
one of Mr. Roby's sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. MlIls HtlJ went to
Lincoln }<'rlday nlgbt and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. l)ale Hal
verson until Sunday afternoon
They attended the Indiana-Nebr
aska game.

·}<'loyd Redlons, Harry G1I1espies.
and Wm. Vodehlli!ls enjoyed a
beefsteak fry near the river on Al
fred Christensen's farm Sunday.

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock returned
Monday from Lincoln and Omaha.

The crowd known as the 'bunch'
enjoyed a Hallowe'en party at the
Will Davis hOlne ,sunday night.

The M. E. ladies aid served
lunches at the }<'red and Ralei!!;h
Meyer sale Tuesday. A farge
crowd attended the sale.

The library 'board had their re
gular monthly meeting in the li
brary Monday enning. A gift
of a number of ,books was present
ed by Mrs. Fred Me)·er.

The Woman's Missionary society
of the S. D. B. church met on Tues
day .afternoon at the church to
quilt. .

The:-lellie 1:>"haw society met on
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Loui&e Brennlck. Addie Gowen
had charge of the lesson taken
from the Sabbath Recorder.

The M. E. ladies met in the
dhur<,h IbasClment on W'e,tnesday
afternoon. Because of there bein,'
so many other appointments for
the week the usual tea was dis
pensed wi'lh.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. lItH, Maxinp
Johnson. M~s. Albert Babco<'k and
Mrs. Erlo Bwbcock are leavilll!; on
Thursday morniI~~ for Bouldpr
Colo., to attend a quarterly COll
ference of the Denver and Bould
er Bennth Day Baptist church~.

Frank Johnson and II. J. Hoon.
pner attended a dinner and lllf'pt
Ing of postmasters and postal """
plones at !ireeley Wednesday
night, Oct. 27. It was decided a,!
this meeting to organi:!;e, the 01'
ganizatlon to be called central Xc
braska Postal Emplo)'ees Ass·n.,
comprising Howard, Greetey, Val.
ley, Sherman, Garfield, Merrick,
Nance, Boone and W11eeler coun
ties. Mrs. Irene Bar relt of GI:ee'ley
was elected president and H. J:
Hoeppner of '~orth Loup, secretary
and treasurer. Meetings are to be
held the secol,ld Tuesday of the
month, the next meeting to be on
~ovember 9 at St. Paul.

The Twentieth Century club met
on Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
!tuth Hutchi!Js. The lesson, a
Christmas one, was given by }<'erll
Maxson.

~lr. and Mrs. Ceell Knapp and

When in Omaha

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant

Virginia Kerr e.nte-rtained six of Mrs. E. H. Petty of Ord was a
her friends at a Hallowe'en party guest at the Fortnightly club on
l<~riday afternoon, the occasion be- Tuesday. She also calle-d on MrS.
ing her birthday. H. L· Dunham at ceo. E. John-

Mrs, J. S. Burrows of Ord came son's.
down Thursday evening and re- lNettie .Olark was home from her
mained unlil Saturoay, the guest school work at Madison over the
ot Mrs. Ti J. "Hamer and Denzel week end, Eva Johnson and Miss
and EvereH stewart.. ,Sinclair who teach at Xor,folk rode

Margue-rite Babcock Scott arrlv- over with her, Miss Johnson spend
ed from Denver on the Frlday ing the time with Chas. Johnson's
morning freight. Her husband sttll and Miss Sinclair with her sister,
has work near Denver and w!l1 not Mrs. vanKirk of Scotia. .
come until later. Lois Barber spent severaf days

Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner went to last week at the Irving King home
Grand Island Thursday where she near Ord.
consulted Dr. Arrasmith, visited Mr. Regier went to clark3 wed
and shopped until late in the eve- nesday where he met ~lrs. Regier,
ning when she accompanied Mr. who had been visiting relatives
and Mrs. Delmar VanHorn home. there. l"rom Clarks they both
They had drlven down to attend went to Lincoln to attend teachers'
th h' i convention.

e teac ers convent on.., C h a I' lot t e John accompanied
Mrs. Merlyn Mayo returned to Supt. Wills to Omaha Wednesday

her home at Lincoln on the 'Wed- afternoon where she visited with
nesday afternoon bus. friends; Mr. Wills attended' teach-

Mrs .. Walter Huebner and baby ers' convention and spent the week
daughter have gone to 111inois to end with his people at }<'remont.
join her husband who is picking Dorothy Campbell also attended
Corn there. She writes that he Is the Omaha convention.
picking ninety to one hundred Mr. and Mrs. Delmar VanHorn
bushels a day.

Mr. and ~lrs. Paul Robinson of drove to Grand Island each day,
North Platte were in No rth Loup as dld . Evelyn Kosch, going from
Thursday night and F'r ida y greet- her home at St.' paul. Mrs. Gud
ing friends and looking after busl- gel and Marcia Rood attended at
ness matters. They spent Thurs- Grand Island, Miss Rood and Vesta
day night with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thorngate dr lvinz back and f9 rt h
Zangger and 'I<~riday afternoon from DOniphan with Mary T.
drove to Grand Island. They ex- Davis. Mr, Kauer attended the
pected to go on to Lincoln Satur- meeting at Holdrege and Miss
day to attend the football game. Bloomenkamp at Lincoln.
, Mrs. Ign. Pokraka accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green drove to

by Mr. and Mrs. F'rauk Beran, and Lincoln Wednesday night with a
son of Ord drove to Grand Island load of seed for Knapp Bros. and
Wednesday to take Mr s. J. W. po- were guests until Thursday noon
kraka to her train for Canada of Miss I3loomenkamp's parents.

. where her home is. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Noyes stay-
Mrs. Ed Capek o,f Brush, Colo., ed with Green's children.

who is visiting in Ord spent Friday Mrs. Carrie Green has gone to
afternoon with Mrs. Ig n. Pokraka. Florida with a sister who lives in

Bernard Henning, who has been Sioux City and expects to spend
. the winter there.

~ ~~~~O)~~n~~ ~~nc~£~ f~~iJ~~n~ai~~~~ Mrs. Ben ~elson entertained the
noon motor and expects to go with King's Heralds at her' home Satur-
his folks to California. day afternoon.

Mrs. Dave Brod thauer came in Mrs. Chas. Smith left for her
'I'hursday evelng on the bus. home in Alberquerque, N, ~.,
, Harold Schaffner left for his Thursday afternoon, going as far

home in chicago on the Wednesday as Grand Island with the Hoy Hud
afternoon bus. son's who were going to Lincoln

~lrs. George parkins was down for a f~w days. Mrs. Smith ac
from Ord Wednesday afternoon to companied the body of her mo
attend Mrs. S. L. Dunham's funer- ther, Mrs. S. L. Dunllam here last

week.
alA Hallowe'en pal"ty was enjoyed ~lr. and l\Irs. Geo. S. Ma)"o went
by nearly all of the patrons at the to Lincoln Thursday to s'pend a
Riverdale school house Tuesday few days with relatiyes and see the
eYening. A pie eating contest by football game on Saturday. Mr.
(our blindfolded men caused much and Mrs. Everett Mayo' of Denver
excitement and an apple eating were to 00 there also. Mr. and
contest won by George Gowen' with Mrs. Charlie Cress and Ronald
but a narrow' margin was another drove down }<'riday that they might
feature. Miss Elizabeith Williams also see the Everett Mayos.
of Scotia Is the teacher at River- Merlyn Clark took the train for
dale this year. GI'and Island }t'riday where he met
, Two children of Rex Clement, Charlie clark and went on to Lin
Jeanette and Bobby, spent Thurs- coIn with him to attend the Xe-

•(Jay night with their aunt, Francis braska.-Indlana game. Both Char
Maxson and }<'rTday went to the lie and Merlyn returned to North
M .. i h f Loup Sunday.

ax Khnglllsm th ome or a few C. J .Goodrich took paul Good-
dl,l.ys visit. ,

Charlie Drawbridge had the good rich, Virgil Annyas, Richard and
fortune to catch a seven pound cat- Arthur Jeffries and 13en Nelson to
fish. one day last week. Lincoln Saturday to see the game.

Mrs. Hemphlll was sick with the Three carloads of Methodist
flu last week. young people attended the Epworth
. Cynthia Haddock spent Thurs- League rally at Arcadia 'I<'riday
day night in Ord, the guest of Mrs. night. Rev. -BIrmingham, I}<~rank
J. S. Burrows. Johnson and Cal Lee each took a

Mrs. George Romine of Scotia load over.
spent Friday in North' uoup. Mrs. Maggie Brennick went to

Mr. and Mrs. lIenry Lee,' John Alliance 'I<'riday for a visit with her
and Mary went to Whitman Thurs- dau&hter, Mrs. Pearl Weed and

I family.
day and rema ne-d until Sunday While In Omaha last week Ann
with their daughter, Mrs. Bob Tay- Johnson 'purchased an up-to-:date

10~rs. Della Manchester came steamer for use in hot oil treat
home from Howanl Manchester's ments.
Saturday night. Mrs. lIoward Man- Mr. and Mrs. Orville ~oyes mov
chester was feeling much better ed Sunday to the GaylOrd Thorn-

gate house west of the S. D. B.
and hoped to 'be able to do her church. They have been living in
own work.

The Junior }<'ortn!ghtly club met rooms at the home of Mrs. }<'reida
Noyes.

Thursday afternoon with Birdlp.e 1MI'. and Mrs. Otto Bartz had
Ingerson, Jane Hoeppner led the their first experience in tipping
lesson on '\Hobbles of 'Famous
Women". Two guests, Mrs. Jim over Thursday ennIng when their
Coleman and Mrs. Merton Barber car strUck some loose dirt and

went off the grade near the river
were present. bride.· AccompanIed by Mr. and

Mrs. Arch Springer they were' on

BUPTURE their way to the CJ.aud Thomas
. home for an evening of rook when

SHIELD E'XPERT HERE the accident occurred. In spite of
the fact that It took lwo wreckers

II. J(. SlI};V~TX, wIdely known to set the car u:p no one was ser
eXIled of Chicago, wIll persona))y iously hurt nor the car damage"
be at the Yancey Ilotel, Granll Is· ba:dly except for broken glass.
land, Saturdar all<) Sundar, only, Everett Ma.nches,ter came home
NOlCmlwr 13 amI 11, from 9 A. ~I. from Kearney Thursday. He re
to 6 }>. J(. turned to his work Sa,turday morn-

)Ir. ShClIHlll sa,s: The Zoetic tng. Barbara Hudson Is spending
Silleid Is a tremcndous hllprolC. the week in Lincoln with her sis
ment Oler all former metbol)s, ef· tel' Florence and her grandmother
fedlng Immediate N'sults. It wIll H1,1dson., /
not only hold the rU)lfnre perfect. Mrs, H. L. Jeffries· entertained at
Iy but Increase the circulation, a cousin dinner Sunday In honor
s,trengthens the weakened parts, of Harry Jef.fries and wuie Mlll
lllerc-L)' closes u,~ opening' In fen er's birthdays' which occur this
days on the alera?,e cases, regard. week. Thirty-two guests partook
~ess of hcal'Y Hf.tmg, sfralnlng or of the bounteous dInner.
any )Iosltlon Hie body may assume Ethel Jeffries and her room
no maHcr the size or location. A mate, Miss Annaoelle Ross came
~atlona))y kno" n scientific method. up from Grand Island }<'riday nll!;hf
~ 0 ~nder straps or cumbersome ar· where they had been for teachers'
rangements and absolutely no me· oonventlon. Sunday Arthur Jef-
dlclnes or medical treatments. ferles took them to their s~hools

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to at Ravenna.
demonstrate without charge. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and

Add. 6tH N. Richmond St., ChIcago ~lary Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
}'or 15 ,ears assistant to }" If. Schudel and Merlyn had dinner

Seeler, famous rupfure expert of Sunda.. at Edwin Schudel's.
ChJcago., Mr, and Mrs. Arch Springer
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mel'·in·your-mouth pie truIII!

Card or Thanks.
We w lsh to take this means of

thanking our neighbors, friends,
relatives and especially Rev. Fa
ther Szumski, for their sympathy,
asststa nce and many acts of kind
ness 'during the illness and death
of our beloved wife and mother.

Michael Kaczka and son Carl.
'111'. and Mrs. James Sobon.
Mr. and Mr s, John Knopik.

II'" 01'111 League nallr.
Over 150 young people from

towns in the LOUl) Valley attended
the first Bpwortll League Hally of
the season which was held at Ar
cadia Friday night.

The Ord Bpworth League chap
te r had the largest delegation at
the rally, 32 being p re sgnt, The
Arcadia League was host to those
who attended and a delicious din
ner was provided for their guests.

and into 'ne specially-mode
knitted cover for your rolling pin.
No'd dovglt do~,n'f .rick!

SOc pint bize }·loo[·lJrite

Lilluid Wax 2for 51c

Full Pint ~Ia:;cal's

-'Mrs. F'r eda Buchflnck went to
Grand Island Wednesday on a bus I
~Iess missIon, returning Thursday.

2Sc pack oC Fir:;taiJ
Hcad) made lland<lgcs
Plain or ~fcrcurudlrome

50c Garuenia

Face Powder

Toolh Ucus4

$1.00 park oC 50 Pure test Capsules

Halibut Lh.'er Oil 2for $1!!
·i9c pint size Mineral Oil

Pelro{ol 2for 50c

Hrgular H.OO S)IllLol

Hot WaleI' DOllIe 2for $1~

I Iletleem This llexlllI COIlI.OIl "·o..H. ,tOe
I Clip this Rexall coupon and bring it to ourI Rexall Drug Store during this One Cent Sale.

~
Get 3 tubes of Rexall Milk oC Magnc,i" Tooth

I Paste Cor 2Gc-a 49c saving.

: •• jYal1le ~~.~.I.I.~.:~.~.::~.~ ..I.I.~~.~ ..~.~.~~ .., ,.".".,
t .. _:. .:f~:s~ ..:...: ..:...: ..~..~.~ ..:.:..~.:'~'~:.:. ..:

25c size Rexall White Pine and

Tar Cough Syrup 2for 26c

Fadal Tissues

SOc GarJcnia

Ed. F. Beranek
DRUGGIST

Face Creams·

made more than one million visits
to the sick. This department aims
to assist people tobeltel' living
co nd it lon s, eve u to rehabilitation,

T11e Hed Cross funus which are
kept at home are carefully budget
cd for all the act ivit ios needed in
the c omm unlt y. For the coming
year the budget counnitt ee of the
executive board, consisting of Mrs,
El. L. Kokes, l\!rs. Will. Carlton,
:\lrs. C. J. Mortensen', and Horace
\V. Travis, apportioned -the money
to include welfare -work and relief
disaster emergencies, medical and
surgical asslstance, life-saving and
safety programs.

Your Red Cross dollar makes
this work possible. Demonstrate
your interest by joining the Roll
Call in November.

(REGULAR RETAIL VALUE ••• $1.00)

WITH THE PURCHASE Of ANY

SIZE SACK OF OMAR flOUR
ONLY

Morvelo,·s new oid to more render
pOllryl You rub flour infO Ih~ eAfro'
heovy pOltry convos •••

OMAR PASTRY SET

A WONDERFUL BA~,GAIN I
• Many a woman has gladly paid $1.00 for this efficient
pastry sel ... in retail stores. It's such a help in making tender
pastry! •

And now Omar makes it possible for you to get the identical
set for only 19(, with the purchase of any size s;lck oC Omar
Flour.

When )'ou bake with Omar Flour, you're following the exam
ple of hundreds of baking champions. For Omar is the bread
flour so good it's won 809 cakeprizes!

See the Omar Pastry Set d~monstrated at the cooking
, school., . and get )'ours-at your grocer's-today.

Davis Creek News

Red Cross Xotes.
____''''~__~~ That nearly 5,000.000 persons are
__ ~.".._".,_, __ . .,~ Red Cross members is evidence of
---,"~., -, ~"their faith in the organization.

HoweYer, "by each of these indivl
"~~"A'~'~'~'''_' 'o~" '¥"-".'~~ duals joined is equally significant.

To some the Red Cross disaster
relief stands out, 'While to others

_, its health, or safety, or Junior pro
gram meets a community's parti
cular need. Still others recognize
the faithfulness the Red Cross has

.- t~ shown In dealing with the claIms
or other problems of war veterans
or their families or with enlisted
men.

The three major broadcasting
"'. chains, always generous with their

a ll ot me nt of time to the Red Cross,
have again scheduled dramatic
prescutat lons 'W I t h professional
casts and musIc. You will enjoy

, listening to the stirring programs:
:'\ov. 4. Mutual 13roadcasting Sys
tem from 5: 45 to 6: 00 P. M.; Nov.
7. Sunday. N. B. C., 9:30 to 10:00
P. M.; Nov. 11, Armistice Day, Col
umbia Broadcasting Co., 9: 30 to
10:00 P. M.

"What happens to my Red Cross
Dollar?" Is what every thinking
American should know. Roll Call
time-that annual Red Cross mem
bership driYe to raise funds for
next year's activities-Is almost
here. It opens on ArmIstice Day.
and the quota for the local chapter
is 400 memberships.

The American National Red
Cross Is an organization to which
any citizen or resIdent of the Unit·
ed States milybelong. There are
six classes of memberships: annual
at $1.00 or more; contributing at
ing at $25; life at $50; patron at

. $5,00, sustaining at $10,00; support-

1

$100. The important thing to un
derstand about them Is that only

,50c o,f each membership' is sent to
, headquarters ror the national work.
I The local chapter retains the re
mainder.

The half dollar per membership
which is sent to headquarters
what becomes of that? The or
ganization's .funds are used for
[Jood relief. health, safety, and gen
eral field work. The national Red

,Cross is constantly organized for
disaster-it has ,been called upon
to give assIstance to victims fol~
lowing 128 qisasters this past year.
!\lilllons of persons were helped
by thIs great agency. Under di
rection of the national staff the
HedCl'oss P1.Lblic Health nurses

Midvale News

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Mr. and }',Irs. Walter 1\011 went
to Grand Island last 1"r1day.

Hev. Simpkins and fanllly were
supper guests at the Will Wiberg
home l~st week, 110nday.

I
Mr. imd Mrs. Holland :\oIarks and

family and Mrs. Joe Marks and
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe
and Mr. and Mrs. Wiberg arid
daughters we're Sunday aftel'lloon
callers at Lee 1"ootwangler·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1\011 and
children were dinner guests of the
Delbert Holmes famtly near Ar
ea·dla Sunday.

:'lrs. Hubert Hares and 11rs.
Cochran went to Ord for the club
lesson 1"riday.

There were forty out to church
Sunday but there are stili some
missing each Sunday.

Elsie Wiberg attended the Davis
Creek U. 13. ba~tar and supper last
r'riuay evening.

:\hs. Lee. l<'ootwangler spent
Tuesdaty of last week with :\o!rs.
WiOerg.

:\oIl'S. Wiberg and Elsie called at
}',Irs. Bud 13ell's last Friday. Wil
Son came home from Kearne'y for
a couple of da)s visit, returning
Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Marks and Leonard
went to Kearney Thursday.

The }',!ldvale HOmelll,lkers club
will meet with:\oIl's. John Skala on
Tues·dilY, 1\ov.' 9.

Mrs. Paul Zentz and Mrs. llubert
Ha)'£,s wellt to Lincoln Sunday af
tel'lloon and will not retul'll until
the last of the, week.

:\II'. and Mrs. Guy Jensen of
1\orth Loup attended church at
}',!ldvale Sunday and spent the day
in the Raymond Burrows home.

Elsie Wiberg cal!£'d on 'Liola
Koelling last week, 1"r1day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh were
dinner guests in the W1llard Con
nor home Sunday.

Two Sets of Twins I~~ound At District 49

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools,

-Try QUIZ want .1.ds. They
t;et results.

One pair of twins in ~ school Is unusual, but two pairs-,that's
something! Attending Dist. 49 this year are two sets of twins, all of
the same family. Do yolt know how they tell the two boys apart? One
boy has tine tooth missing in front and the other has two teeth on the
missing list. The twins are Eldon Dohnal, Elvin Dohnal, Evelyn Doh
nal and Adelyn Dohnal.

Miss Li'bby Nekuda Is teaching her first year at Dist. 49. ·A gener
ous supply of new books are re.slding on the bookshelves of the school
this year. Dist. 49 is located in the northwestc.orner of Valley county,
in the EJreka. township. Students: 'back, left to right-Lihby Nekuda,
Ernest Housek, Luella Szwanek, Bdward H.ousek, Lillian Cadek, B;elen
Bruha, ~lelvin Szwanek. Middle-Albert Cadek, Hosie 13ruha, Evelyn
Dohnal, Adelyn Dohnal, Alma Sich. 1"ront-Eldon Dohnal, Hosie Jan
Icek, BIvin Dohnal, Evelyn Janicek.

Glenn Larsen, oldest son of :\OIl',
a nd ~lr5. Chris Larsen, was taken

\ to the ;lOspital in Loup City last
.weck and Fr ida v had his tonsils
; remo,ed, He is' couvalesc ing at
home. He has been III and out ot
school for several weeks.

Mrs: Wm. Hendel! returned home
last Wednesday from au ll·day
visit with her daughters at ster
ling, Colo. Mrs. Rendell enjoyed
her trill very much, but prefers
country life to city life.

About thirty young people en
joyed a Hallowe'en party at Louie
.vx the lm's saturday nIght. Games
were played then Jlghts were turn
ed out and weird stories were told
that caused much screaming and
merriment. A lunch of apples and
popcorn balls were served by the
hostess.

The ladles of the United Breth
ren church appreciate very much
t he patronage of their bazaar and
"upper Friday night. They took
in nearly $75.

Wlll Wheatcraft had the mtstor
tune Friday of having a tree faU
on his leg, bruising it quite badly.

'SaturdilY 11r. and 1Irs. Wheatcraft
Also in the Eureka township is the Dist. 56 schoolhouse which al- and Belly were dinner guests at

most 25 rtudents are attending this year, Miss Grace Hall is teaching Charley Stichier's who had just re
at this school. This school has something that Is very unusual. All turned from their trip to 1!1ssourl
of the students are co-operating to make up a 'bottle collection. At the Friday,
present time over 100 have been collected, each bottle being of differ- Mrs. Iona Leach spent Saturday
ent size and jshupe, ranging from one-half inch to ~4 inches in height. .'nipht at Jphn Wllliams. Ava

Students, reading left to right. Back-c-Nathanlal Maxfield, Louis Leach visited at Mrs. Babcock's in
Mathouse r, William Whitcomb, Dorothy Maxfield, Vivian Hoops, Sarah :'\orth Loup from early Sunday
Whitcomb. Secoud-c-Wlllie Ruzicka, Evelyn Maxfield, Veneil Kruml, morning until Monday morning .
Bob Dearmont, Vilitha Dearment. Mary Louise Treptow. Third-Ruby :\II'. and Mrs. Lloyd :\eedham and
Dearinont, John Treptow, Earl Maxfield, Darlene Whitcomb, Edward baby spent Sunday evening at
Silver, Bobby Ruz lck.a. F'rcnt-e-Vance Jeffres, F'rarik Mathouser, Bob John W1Jliams'.
Treptow, Zelda Whitcomb, Bobby Maxfield, Iva Dearm ont. ---=0__

Stomach Gas
One 40&0 of ADLERIKA quIckly ro

Uevoa ca, bloating. eloan. out DOTH
8Ppor and lower bowel•• allow. you to
• ..t ..nd ,Ieep good. Quick, thorough
""tion. yet entirely gentlo and eate.

OPENING

Meat Market

I have taken over the Meat Market on the nOl,th side and
will be open fo1' business Saturday with a full line of
fresh and salt Ineats. All classes of hleat at reasonable
prices. I will Hln)l'eciate a clutnce to serve you and will
guarantee to please. Give nle a trial. I will also con-

tinue to run my nlarket in Taylor
I

Anton Stepanek
WELL-KNOWN HOl\IE MADE SAUSAGE MAKEU

IN THIS TEHHITORY.. -

ON

Saturday, Nov. 6

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time,

~========================!.J1f
~========================:!J/f

d! . =========================~#

-2\1. 13iemond mad.e a business I -l\!iss Anna :\oIark~ ~~ent .se\e~·al
trip to Loup City Monday. days of last week vistttng III Lin-

-:\1isses Ada Rowbal and Chris- coln,
. tine Kozeal went down to Hastings ~E. 13. Weekes drove down to
Saturday evening, returnlng' Sun- Hastings Saturday, returning Sun-
day. day.

~:\11ss Doris Miner is the new -Mr. and Mrs, M. :'Ic13eth were
waitress at the Mouer cafe. She oyer from spalding Monday vislt
is from Hastings and was formerly ing the McBeths here.
employed in his cafe there. ~Mrs. C. C. Haught is up from

---'Miss Ada Rowbal went down Omaha and is spending a few days
to Hastings Monday, where she visiting with friends in Ord.
will be employed in the Mcuer cafe -Photographer Duemey and Mr.
there. and Mrs. John L. Ward made a trip
~~lr. and Mrs. Maynard 1"in1ey to Taylor 1"r.iday, returning bl. way

are parents of an 8% pound baby of Sargent.
girl born Saturday atternoon in the -Donald Ward and his dog hitch
Ord hospital. All concerned are hiked to 13urwell 'I'hu rsday to visit
reported to be doing well. his brothers Guy and John' W.,

-Among vlsttors to Lincoln for coming back the same way SundilY
the Indiana-Nebraska football bat- eveulng, .
tle Saturday were Mr. and Mrs..J. --Sheriff Haymond Johnson and
D. McCall, Judge E. P. Clements family were down from Burwell
and Dr.!". A. Barta. Friday and visited at the John L.

":"':\lrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mrs. \Vard home.
Catherine Warnock, Mrs. TIess -The 1"loyd E. Demaree and O.
Petty, }',irs. J. W. Ambrose, Mrs. 1". E. 1\orland families were taking in
.A. Barta and Mrs. Lester Norton the sights of Ord Sunday. They
all went uP to Atkinson Thursday are from Bur-well.
and spent the day with ,Mrs. E. C. -Jonathan Conner and John
\Yeller. A very delightful lime is Davis were 110wn from Burwell
reported. Saturday attending the community

-Mr. and Mrs. Soren Jensen sale.
and son Sammy came over from -'Harry Burk has been having

. Sargent -Saturday evening. A quite a time with infection in his
birthday party for Sammy was left hand, but it is about cured
held at the home of "Grandpa and now.
Grandma" Bradt, it being the OC- -}',Ir. and Mrs. Ben l<'. Bowen CJI!
cas ion of his second bIrthday. Dunning were in Ord Saturday

~2\lr. and Mrs. Lynn &eghly shaking hands with old friends.
and Mrs. Mike Kosmata drove over Like everybody else, they were;
to Albion and on down to the Co- glad to ge-t back to the old town.
lumbus project Sunday morning. ~Mrs. Archie Keep and Mr. and
They spent the day looking over Mrs. Lynn Beeghly left by auto
the various phases of the project. Tuesday evening for Idaho F'al ls,

~:\Ir. and Mrs. J. E. Mouer went Idaho, where they will visit Mr.
down to Hastings Thursday morn- and Mrs. Guy Kee1J for a few days.
ing. Allce Ward, who had been in -Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Anderson
Ord three weeks visiting her par- expect to go to Re-d 'Cloud 'I'hurs
ents, returne-d with them. day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lores

..,......James G. Hastings and daugh- McMtndes and famIly. Their wed
tel', Mrs. Will Ollis, returned ding annlversar les come only a
.Thursday from a vIsit which took day apart, and for several years
them to Hastings, Friend and Kan- they have celebrated together, as
sas City. They visited O. P. R. they will do at this time.
Bell and the Duane Ar mstrongs at -Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waite and
Hastings, and Rev. Moore Bells at daughters LucIle and Allce went
}<'rien::J. At Kansas City they vis- 0ry to LouP City Monday evening,
Hed Robert Armstrong, and Mr. where they will visit for a short
Hastings also had a visit with W. time before going on out to Van
Kurt }\!iII€r, who Is nicely located couver, Wash., where they will
and has built uP a good' business. visit a brother of Mr. Waite. T,hey
~Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett ~"{pect to make theIr future hOUle

drove to Omaha Friday to consult at Vancouver.
Dr. L. O. Hoffman. the surgeon -'L. R. Rickerson of Taylor is
who gave her operative treatment having a very serious tiUle with
at an Omaha hospital recently. inf~ctlon whIch started in his right
He pr'Onounced her condition most hand Aug. 13, as the result of get
satisfactory. The Legge.tts return- ting hIs palm bruised while crank
ed home Saturday eve~lllg: ing a car. The poison ate so deep

-<After a week's viSIt wllh Wm. that it injun'd the ligaments and
Heuck and family. Mr. and Mrs. he will lose most of the use of hIs
1"1'('d H£'uck and Hoy Heuck. re- hand I;(s a re-suH.
turned. the fore ..part. of last \~-eek ~Misses Anna and Val borg Aa
to theIr homes lU BOl~e and ~am- gaard returned from their trip to
pa. Ida. While hel.e 1'!ed and I~oy CalifornIa, where they ",-ent two
spent part of theIr time hun!ll1g week~ ago to visit their brother
pheasants but found the. buds E il t Oakland. They had a
scarce. At a stag ,party given. by m, a. . .
their 'brother 13i1l on one evcl)ing 10\€ly tune and saId ~hat, t~el e :s
of their visit they had opportuni1 y far too much .to se~ 111 C;lllfofll;a
to meet again 25 or 30 of theil' old to hope to see It all III a short vISIt.
friends. 130th of the Heuck boys, --Joh~ L. W. :'\elson Cal.ne up
and their 'brother Otto as well, has from Omaha saturday. evenllJg to I
prospered financIally in Idah9 and spend the week ~nd III Ord, and
think that 6,tate is .about the only also to take his Wife and son }< red
place to live. They retumed home die back, home. They had been
by a northern route which parall- visiting for a week wnh her moth
els the Canada line quite closely er }',frs. 13artlett and other relatives.
most of the way. Sunday enning they were guests

. at the John L. Ward home. John
--,.-,_.._,-,-,_.._"_. still believes in Ord, as he bought

a Chr)'sler from the Anderson Mo
tor company while here, and also
had Dr.!". L. Blessing do some
dental work. These things can be
had in Omaha, but John Is stiU an
Ordile at heart.
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Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(l)

RECTAL DISEASE
}'ls8urt". Fistula, Ulcers, Bloocl
Tumors, PoJps, Stricture and all
other r~tal problems.

GUARANTEJtD CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure in al1
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years 8u«eu
ful praeUce in Grand Island.

I<'or Intonnatlon in regard to
your partknlar rectal troubl&,
you are invited to write to

PILES

C. J. MILLER, M. D!-
OWNER

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. F7J R~s. 377W

follows :-AII that part of the
Southwest Quarter of Section
Twent.y-one, in Township Nine
teen Nortb, Range Fourteen
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Nebr
aska, described as, beginning
at a point 81 feet 7 inches
South of a point on the Nortb
line of said quarter section
241.7 feet East of the Northeast
corner of Lot One in Block On&
of Hillside Addition to the City
of Ord, ~ebraska, according to
the recorded plat thereof, ana
running thence South on a line
parallel with the East line of
saId Lot One 80 feet, thence
West 84 feet 10 Inches, thence
North on a line parallel with
the East line of said Lot One
80 feet, the-nce East 84 feet 1()
inches to the place of begin
ning, also known as the South
SO feet of the North One-half
or the West One-half of Divi
sion lOW" in said' section Twen-
ty-one. •
Block Twelve, Hillside AddI
tlon to the City of Or d, Valley
County, Nebraska.
Lots Three. Four, Five and Six,
Block Eleven. Hillside Addi
tion to 'the City of Ord, ValleY
County, Nebraska.
Lots Eighteen and Nineteen,
Block Seventeen, Woodbury's
Addition to the-City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.
Lots One and Two. Dlock Sev
enteen, Woodbury's Addition to
the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska.
West One-half of the West One
half of Block Thirty-two, Has
kell's Addition to the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
That part of Block Six, Has
kell's Addition to the City ot
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
described as follows :-Begin
ning at the Northeast corner
of iJ,ald Block, running thence
West to the right-of-way line
of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company, thence in a South
easterly direction along said
right-of-way to the East line of
Said Block, thence North to the
place of beginning, also known
as Division "A" ot said Block
Six,
That part of Block Sixteen,
Original Townsite of the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
described as' follows: -Begin
ning at the Northeast corner
of saId Block Sixteen, thence
running West to the r lght-of
way of the Omaha and Repub
lican Valley Railroad Company,
thence in a Southeasterly di
rection along saId r lght-of
way to the East line of said
Block, thence North to the
place of beginning, being a part
of Lots One and Two in said
Block Sixteen, also known as
Division "A" of said Block
Sixteen. '
The East 43 feet of Lot Six and
all of Lots Seven and Eight In
Block I<'orty-six of the Origin
al Townsite Of the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 18th
day of October, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska,
October 20-51.

ORD HOSPI'l'AL
One Block South of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ocd, Nebraska
Ord, Xebraska

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagno3is
Office ~n Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A, Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only offke h~ the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

I<'RAZIEU FU~EUAL PARLORS
H. T. l"razler LeRoy A. FrazIer

Licensed MorticlalUl

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

C W W k M D FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.'
. . ee es, ., SPECULIST

Surgery and X-Ray £1(', Ear, Nese and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Office Phone 34 Phone 85J

H, B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PracUce In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to ail
business.

Munn &: Norman, AHof!ll')s.
NOTICE O)' SlIEUU'PS SALE.
Notice Is hereby' given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County in an action therein pend
ing wherein City of Ord, Nebraska,
a Municipal Corporation, Is Plain
tiff and Norval O. White, et al,
are Defendants, Case Number 3911,
Docket 14, Page 192, I will at Two
o'clock P. M. on the 23rd day of
November, 1937, at the West Front
Door of the County Court House In
the City of Ord, Nebraska, olIer for
sale at publlc auction the following
descrIbed parcels of land situated
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, to-wit:-

Lots Two and Three, Block
Two, less railroad right-of-way,
Haskell's Addition to the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska.
Lot Forty, Block Seventeen,
Woodbury's Addition to the
City of Ord, \!'alley County, ~e·
braska,
A part of Lot Eight, Bloc~

Twenty-nine, Original Town
site of the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, described as
'beginning at the Southeast
corner of said Lot Eight and
running thence North 43 feet,
thence West 621h feet, thence
South 43 feet, thence East 621h
feet to the place of beginning,
also known as Division "U" ot
s~ld Lot Etlght, Block Twenty
nIne.
The following described real
estate :-Beginning at the south
west corner of Lot Seven,
Block Twenty-one, Original
Townsite of the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, anil
running thence North 44 feet,
thence East 51 feet, thence
South 44 feet, thence West 51
feet to the place O'f beginning,
'being a part of said Lot Seven.
in Block Twenty-one and also
known as DiviSIon lOR" of said
1.<>t Seven, Bloek Twenty-one.
A tract ot land desC)'lbed u

sa id Section 21.
Lot Six, Block Fift)'-fhe of the
Original Townsite of the City
of Or d, valley County, Nebr
aska.
Lots One and Two, Block For
ty-six of the Original Townsite
of the City of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska. '
North 5 feet of Lot Seven and
all of Lot Eight, in Block
Twenty-seven, Haskell's Addi
tion to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.
The following described real
estate, beginning at the North
east Corner of Lot 1<'ive, in
Block Thirty-five in Haskell's
Addition to Or d, Nebraska. and
running thence South 10 feet,
thence West 140 feet, thence
'South 50 feet, thence West 10
feet. thence South 60 feet.
thence East 10 feet, thence
,South to a point on the South
lin\} of Lot Six in -said Block,
140 feet West of the Southeast
corner of saId Lot Six, thence
west to a point 140 feet East
of the Southwest corner of saId
Lot Six, thence North to a
point 10 reet South' and 140
feet West of the Northwest
corner of said Lot Five, thence
West 140 feet, thence North 10
feet, to the Northwest corner
of Lot Jt'ive. thence East to the
place of beginning, also known
as Division "H".

(liven under my hand thla 18th
day of October, 1937.

GJtX>RGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
October 20-5t.

Muun &: Xormon, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SllEUlJo'}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County In an action therein pend
Ing wherein City of Ord, Nebraska,
a Municipal Corporation, Is Plain
tiff and Dorothy J. Baquet, et ai,
are Defendants, Case Number 3910,
Docket U, Page 191, I will at Two
o'clock P. M. on the 23rd day ot
November, 1937, at the West 1<'ront
Door of the County Court House In
the City or Ord, Nebraska, olIer for
safe at public auction the following 1r------------_
described parcels of land situated
In the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, to-wlt:-

North One-half of Lots One and
TWO, in Block Thirteen of the
Original Townsite at the City
of Ord, Valley Cou~ty, Nebr
aska.
Lot 1<ive, Block FO_l;ty-one of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord. Valley County,
Nebraska.
That part of Lots Twl,> and
Three in Block Nineteen of the
Original Townsite of the City
of Ord, Valley County, Xebr
aska, described as beginning
at a point 25 feet East of the
Northwest corner of Lot Two
and running thence South 125
feet, thence West 65,feet, thence
North 311h feet, thence East
15 feet, thence North 931h
feet. thence East 50 feet ,to tbe
place of beginning, also known
as Division "c" of said Lots
T\yo and Three in said Block
Nineteen.
Lot Six, in Block Forty-one of
the, Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Xe
braska.
Lot One, Block Thirty·two of
the Original Townsite of th~
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-
braska. -
Lot I<'ive, Block I<'orty-two of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska.
Lots 1<'ive, Six, Seven and
Eight, Block Nine, Hillside Ad
dition to the City of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska.
~orth One-half of Lots Seven
and Eight, Block 1<'orty-one of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Xc-
braska. '
The following described real
estate situated I n Section
Twenty-one, Township Nine
teen North, Range FOurteen
West of the Sixth Principai
Meridian, Valley County, Nebr
aska, described as follows:
Beginning at the Southeast
corner of Block Sixty-four, Ori
ginal Townsite of Ord, Nebr
aska, rUllIiing thence East 15
feet, thence in a Northeaster-
ly direction to a' point 40 feet
East of the East line of said
Block and 35 feet North of a
line running directly East
from the place of beginningJ
thence Xorth 82 feet, thence
West 40 feet, thence South 117
feet to place of beginning, also
known as DivisIon "PP" ot

Munn & ~orlllan, Aftornels,
XOTICE O}' SllEUH'1"'S SALE.
Xotice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for val
ley county, in an action wherein
the Home Owners' Loan Corpora
tion, a Corporation, is Plaintiff,
and Elsie Draper, et al, are De
fendants, I will at Two o'clock P.
M. on the 30th day of November,
1937, at the West 1<'ront Door of
the court House in the 'City of
Or d, Valley County, Xebraska, of
fer for sale at public auct.lon the
following described lands and
tenements, to-wit:-

Lots Three and Four, Block
Fifty-three in the Original

. Townsite of Ord, being a part
ot the Southwest Quarter of
Southeast Quarter of S~ctlon
21', Township 19 North, Range
14 West of the Sixth Principal
Meridlan, vaIley County, Ne
braska.

Given under my h'and this 23rd
day of October, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
.of valley county, Nebraska.

October 27-5t

Oct. 27-3t

Munn &: NiI'IUan, Attorne)s.
Order For and Notice of Hearing
For Probate of Will AIllI Issuance

of Letters Testamentary.
In the County Court ot yalley

eQUnt,y, Xebraska.
In the matter of the estate of

William if. Moses, Deceased.
STATE 01" NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed
in my office an instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of William H. Moses.
deceased, and a petition under
Oath of Albert W. Pierce praying
to nave the same admitted to pro
bate and for the grant ot Letters
Testamentary thereon tv Albert W.
Pierce. .

It is Ordered that the 16th day
or Xovember, 1937, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County
Court Room In Ord, Nebraska. be
appointed as the time and place
of proving said will and hearing
said petition.

It is l"urther Ordered that ac
tlce thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a COpy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date ot
said hearing in The Ord QuIz, a
legal weekly newspaoer prlnt(od.
published and of general clrcula
tlon In saId county.

Witness my' hand and offie~al
sNI this 23rd day of October, 1937.
(SEAL) JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

County Judge of valleY
County, Nebraska.

Witness my hand and seal this
23rd day of October, 1937.

JOHN L, ANDEH.SE:\!,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
October 27-3t

(SEAL)
Nov. 3-H

Munn &: Xorlllllll, Attornl'ys.
XOTItE O}' SUJ<;RlJo'}"S SALE.

Notice Is herebY given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by t,he clerk of the District Court
of the Eieventh Judicial District
of X€'braska, withIn and for Val
ley County, in an action wherein
The 1<'irst Trust Company 'of Lin
coln, Nebraska, a Corporatlon as
Trustee, Is Plaintiff, and It'rank X.
Go'lka, et a!.. are Defendant6, I
wlIl at Two o'clock P. M. on the
7th day of December, 1937, at the
Wesrt Front door or the County
Court House, in the City ot Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, oUer for
sale at publlc auction, the follow
Ing described lands and tene
ments, to-wit;

The West One Halt of the South
east Quar!fer of Section Thirty,
Township Ninete~n Nortb, Range
It'ifteen West of the Sixth prJncI
pal Meridian, in valley County,
Nebraska.
Given under .my hand this 30th

day of October. 1937.
GillRGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of valley County, Nebraska
Nov. 3-Sot.

DlllIs &: vogeHanz, Attornels.
Order For And Notice Of llearIng

Of }'inal A~ount And Petition
}'or DIstribution.

In the Cowlfy Court of Valley
COv.n.t" Nebraska.

THE STATE 01" JjEBRASKA,)
, )ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate ot

Karzmlerz Janus, Deceased.
On the 23rd day of October,

1937, came the administrator of
said estate and rendered final ac
count as such. It is ordereod, that
the 17th day of November, In7, at
ten o'clock A. M" in the County
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be
fixed as the 'tlme and place for
examining and allowing such ac
Count. All pe'rsons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designat
ed, and show cause, it such exists,
why said account should not be
allowed.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal wekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

establish a public road connne nc
ing at the southwest corner of the
northwest quarter' of Section 32,
in Township 19, Xorth, of Range
14 West, or the sixth Principal
Meridian, In Valley County, Ne
braska, and running thence north
to the northwest corner of said
quarter and section, to intersect
with established, op_ened and trav
eled roads, sald road to be sixty
six feet in width.

Notice Is hereby given that the
County Sur veyor appointed to lo
cate and view and report upon the
expediency o·f said road has re
ported in favor or the establlsh
ment of said road. and all objec
tions thereto, or clalms for dam
ages on account thereof, must be
filed in the omce of the County
Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
on or before noon of the tenth day
of Janll,WY, 1938;01' such road will
be conclusively established and
opened without ret~rence thereto.

IN WlT1NESS WHEHE01<', I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said County, thIg. first
day of Xovember, 1937.

lGN. KLIMA JR.,
County Clerk.

The Great American Home

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND. __ __ __ _ , $10,OOO.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY.. _.......•..._•..............•.$10,OOO.OO

All for your protection.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Only set of abstract books in Valley County.

CARE OF

COUNTY BOARD
(Continued from Page 4).

IHER-s'S MY HU!'IT1HGr 6Ut\CK l'VE 6f.€.N 'T€.LLING '<00
ABOUI.~I DIm- FLOOR,"l"HE. ROOF L~AKS L\I'<f3A Slev~

'WH,EN rr MI!'l5, BLl.., BoYAIN1' SHe:.APMCH~~

XOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY COXCElu.~:

The County Board of Supervis
ors of Valley County, ~ebraska, In
regular session assembled on the
fifth day of October, 1937, deem
Ing it to be for the public good,
did by Resolution duly adopted,

Janet Hunter visited at Dist. 18
where Margaret Strong teaches.

Elmer Vergin is now working
at Albert Kirby's in Elyria, shuck
ing corn.

Margaret Strong entertained her
pupils Thursday evening at a Hal
lowe'en party.

+++++++~~+++++++++++++++

Legal News

10 Years Ago 'flds Week.
A heavy sle~t storm broke the

corn down badly and the heavy
rain preceding it soaked up thel- _
corn, making husking disagreeable,

The woodbui'y Milling company
was running a page ad telling of
their three brands, of flour, Fancy
Patent, Straight Patent and Bugle
call. They had recently installed
a new bolting device, Hard's Pat
ent purifiers and Separators.

J. C, Hayes was shipping in and
selling buggies by the carload. A
carload would probably fill the
needs Of the entire state for a year
now. .

As a result of the November el
ection the following were elected
to the various offices: Vincent Ko- tion arlses-s-was that good auction
kes defeated H. 1<'. Rhodes for eering or not?
clerk; W. B. Keown defeated H. A.
Goodrich for treasurer by only two Like Alexander.
votes; Adam Smith defeated Henry Although I can hardly believe
Klima for sheriff; R. L. Staple de- China can win against the Japs,
feated J. L. :\1:Donongh for judge; my sympathy is entirely with the
Lorenzo Blcss lng de.feated I. A. Chinks. It all seems like an out
Manchester for superlntendent ; 1<', rage, Japan stooping to the level of
D, Haldeman and E. J. BOI.ld tied Alexa~der, and ~!!poleo.n. Per
f,?r coroner, 719 votes each ; E. T. h aps It is not our business any
Gardner defeated Charles J. Nel- more than it is our business if a
son for surveyor; and Frank Kou- band of cut-throats would jump on
pal defeated A. M. Russell for t I hb h I k d
clerk of the court an office at t 0 our ne g or w.o s wea an
legal. ' n Ye unable to protect hImseIo! and des-

Engin.eer Doane, for whom the !froy his pro'perty and klIl his fam-
Doane college at Grete was named, ily.. .
died and left his entire estate to Lookmg at It from another Ilght,
that institution. perhaps it is no .more wrong for

Japan to take ChlI1a over for her

S • C kNown profit than it is for EnglandprIng ree ews to take and hold India.
' And from another light yet, we

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and~lght say China had it coming.
Lavern Duemey visited at the Mc- l' or centuries s,he had. had no
Lain brothers' home Sunday. stable government, sometImes one
1<'rances s.tayed with patsy over I~ade.r and so~etimes more, always
Saturday evening and returned fIghtIng among themselves.. They
home Sunday. arebiackward and sup~rstltlous.

Mrs. EIll}er Vergin helped Mrs. They wer~ an easy mark, It seemed
Arthur Smllh cook for threshers to any onlook~r.~ut perhaps Ja
Monday - pan wlIl not fmd I't so easy. The
Wilm~ Anne Smith ,Islted Viola shear numbers In China alone may

Vergln Tuesday night. make it har.d.
Visitors at Luella Smith's school Anyway, If Ohlna can only hang

in D!'strlct 6Q were Mrs. Arthur on until the league starts function
SmLth, Phyllis and Allee Smith, lng, the bache wlIl ce.w>e impromto.
Joy Loft and Verna Vergin. They
enjoyed a Hallowe'tln party on
It'riday.

JOY Loft spent her vacation with
Alice SmttJi.

Wayne King, Lloyd Johnson and
Mr. HlII were hunting In this
neighborhood Tuesday.

Friday Eugenia Hasek, Alice
Smith, Verna Vergin, Joy Loft and

county clerk, Rudolph Sorensel1;
county treasurer, S. J. \"T. Brown;
sheriff, A. Sutton; itfdge, H. Gud
m undsen ; superintendent, Eva B.
Shuman; assessor, Elmer S. King;
surveyor, Charles J. Nelson; and
coroner, Dr. C. D. Bundy.

A cartoon printed in the Qui;!
showed secretary of war Taft In
the role of peace dove flying above
the ocean, carrying the olive
branch to- the ark, Japan, Tilll€S
seem to have changed a lot in the
past thirty years, to judge from
what we read in the papers.

The Leggett - Wisda hardware
company was advertising a special
china opening for Thursday, Nov.
21. .

Having decided to move to Okla
homa, T. C. Honnold was adver
tising his resident property for
sale, stating that it would soon be
In demand for business lots. The
Keown building is now located on
those lots.

Plans had been submitted for
the first war airship of the United
states, which was to be built in
St. Louis at a cost of $10,000. The
plans called for a fifty horse power
engine with a speed of 25 miles per
hour, and a complement of two
men.

Gifford Pinchot sounded a warn
Ing that at the rate of depletion
the timber supply of the United
States would be exhausted In 20
years. .

'The Ord Lumber and Coal com
pany' was incorporated with an
authorized capital stock of $50,000.
The Incorporators were Daniel
Burke and E. J. Clements,

Honnold and Davis were adv er
tising5% loans. They could do a
big business today if they had the
capital.

TolBecome a Customer
Of Our Meat Marl<et

SAc;K ~UMDEU & CO.\.L co. PHQNE 33

FAIlMEIlS GIl.UN & SUPPLY CO. PHONE &$

PECENKA &SON
MEAT MARKET

You Are Invited...

You can't be too careful where you buy your
meats. Almost a half century of experience in
selling meats qualifies us to pl~ase you.

We always have figured that "business goes
where it is invited," so if you are not already a
customer of our market, please accept this as a
personal invitation to become one. We have
hundreds of customers' of years' standing; sure
ly there must be a reason for it. We think the,
reason is that we always attempt our utmost to
give satisfaction-in good meat, in courteous
service, in fair prices.

SO Years Ago ThJs Week.
At the regular November elec

tion the following were elected:

Short Sha,lng8.
Many ha ve found if they wish to

keep the pheasant hunters oft it is
b€<tter not to ,post their place. When
a hunter sees a sign he thinks
there are birds there unshot and
he proceeds at once, saying j,f he
Is caught that he dJd not see the
sign. It Is a settled fact tha't no
hunoting signs do not keep the
hunters off your place. They seem
to attract.

Of Course this is not true of
North LouP but a manager of one
o'f the chain stores In Ord was
asked wby they did not put a store
in Arcadia. nls answer was, "we
don't need to. Half the Arcadia
trade comes here now:'

Haye you ever noticed that all
the luncheons given at the ladies
clubs and social - functions are

-=~:::=:::==:::====:::============::=::ieHhe I' dainty or delicious?One of the football boy" play,ing
at Scotia had ra wrist swollen bad-.
Iy . with a spr~in. So'meone was
remarking about it and Hook Dur
)'ea answered, "That would'nt make
any difference in pl'aying foo{ball.
It Is just in husking corn where a
sprained wrist hurts."

20 Years .\go This Week.
The Quiz published letters from

George Vandas, with the AE1<' in
France, and Harley Barnhart,
Camp Kearney, Calif.

The Italian army was in full re
treat before the victorious Germans
having lost 100,000 prtsone rs in one
major battle. /

The Ord city council were going
ahead with the Idea of a new light
plant, which was to cost about
$30,000.

Christian lIekeler, resident of
Mira Valley for more than 35 years
passed away at the home of hIs
daughter, Mrs. II. C. Marks, at the
,age of 82 years.

The 3 cent letter postage rate
went Into effect ,Nov.!, and a lot
of people were due to make mis
takes in the amount' of postage.

The Quiz was running a regular
column telling about the activities
of the Red Cross.

MlIIions of pounds of sugar were
found 'by federal agents in a ware
house In Buffalo, N. Y., camouflaged
under the name of top crust flour.

Bud Shirley's faithful old horse,
Duke, passed in his checks {rom
eating too much alfalfa. , Duke was
one of the best known 'animals In
Ord in his day.

Paul Robinson and , Inez. Tull)'
were marrIed at Grand Island. At
the time Paul was cashier ot a
bank In Crete, !;lebr.

,Mrs. It'lorence Chapman enter
tained the S'taple family and a few
others in honor of the Staples, who
were moving to Omaha.

Mrs. John R. Sharp passed away
at the age of 58 years, following a
short lIIness.

10 Years Ago This Week.
Ord was the location of a very

successful meeting of the editors
of the Loup Valley, .being chosen'
because H. D. .Leg gett F.as presi
dent. The next meeting was to be
held at Scotia.

Mrs. Elizabeth Desch and sons
Charley and Grant who had been in
Idaho for some weeks like it so
well that they had about decided to
make their home near Caldwell.

The Ord American Legion Post
elected officers and' were planning
to put on the play "Make Believe."
The officers elected were Charles
Bowers, commander; J. D. McCa.!l,
vice-commander ;J'amE's Ollis, ad
jutant; Ed Vogcltanz. finance of
ficer; and Orville Sowl, Edwin Cle
ments, C. W. Clark and Ig n, Klima.
excultve committee.

The Loup Valley Agricultural
Society was to hold its annual
meeting Nov. 7. C. W. McClellan
was president and Vincent Kokes
was secretary. ,

The Nebraska cornhuskers de
feated Syracuse py 21 to O. Glen
Presnell was the star of the game,
but Blue Howell, Witte, Brown,
Bronson and othets were mention
ed as having been In the game.

Coach Rex Reed's Ord team lost
a close decision to Albion, Those
mentioned in the writeup were
John Round, Ike Blessing, Syl Fur
tak and Alphonse Furtak. .

F'rcd Pratt sold the Ord laundry
to Samuel Fhuere. The Pratl, ex
pected to go west.

The Gem Theatre was being re
decorated, and while it was closed
pictures were being shown at the
Ord opera house, the spccial fea·
ture being "Ben Hur."

The Weller and ~lcMinJes Satur·
day sale added up to the astonish
ing figure of more than $100,000.

The staff of the Or d high paper,
Ord Htgh Spots, was: Editor, Ray
mond Byington; assistant editor,
Maude Deltcheo-; athletics, Ve lme r
McGinnis; girls reserve and HI-Y,
Ruth Benson; music and convoca
tion, Syl Carkoskl; high school,
John Campbell; junior high, Eman
uel Vodehnal; grade school, Josle
Klat.

r--------------·,-----JWhen You And I

LWere Young
MaJ(J(ie

~~----------------

/

•
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--Ben Janssen and Ilons Jack
and Joy went down to Grand Is
land Woonesdar' of last )Veek.

\

CLEAUVIE\V NE\YS
Mr. and Mrs.' Ed Skala and. Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Dlaha, jr., < and
family visited at Joe Jelinek's l~st
l:3aturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Noyosad and
family were Tuesday evening visit-
ors at Frank Berans. .

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Beran and
family were at Ign. pokqJ.ka's last
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Florian and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
l!'rank Deran·s. "

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janda and
family visit~d at Louis 1"loria~'s
Sunday eYelllng.

:1-11'. and Mrs. Jo~ Holzinger and
Leonard were at . Ed ,sennker's
Sunday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klanecky anI!
family were Saturday anl1 Sunday
visitors at Ed Klanecky's, who left
Sunday for Colorado.

Miss Norma ~Haha was a school
visitor Fridar afternoon.

The Z. C. B. J. lodge held a so·
clal gathering at their hall !<~rlda1
eYening.

Otto Bruha has been hauling
wood from the Kruml pasture the
past week.

!<'rank Smolik, Louis Vancura
and Waldmann's got their cattle
from the Bohy pasture last Wed
nesday.

Elden Mottl, Margerute We,gr·
foyn, Lydia alld Eldon Mathouser.
Wilma Vancura, Mildred Wald
mann, Lorrain~ Wol! and 11argar
et Tvrdik. Ord high ~ch601 stu
dents enjoyed a couple dars va{'a
tlon at their homes during the
teacher's convention.

E1i and Charles Radll made eo
trip to Erkson to get their cattle
frolU the pasture last week.

A lar~e crawd attended the wed
ding dance given for Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Sich at the National Hall
last Monday enning. Mrs. Si~h
formerly was Miss Dessle Klat,
the youngest daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. John Klat. Eldon Sich Is tM
son of Mr. and Mrs. '!<'rank Sich.
~--"---~~.

PRESEN1r•••

.':-.. ....., : _ .~ -,) '.. ; '. .

Woodman Hall
Charles Krlkac returned home

from Kearney Thursday night
where he has been receiving med
ical treatment.

About sixteen ladles of the al
tar society of Geranium attended
the district convention at Sargent
last Thursday. Mrs. Chas. Krikac
and Mrs. Lawrence 'Valdmann
real papers which they compos0d.
The society will hold their regu
lar meeting at the parish house
Friday Noyember 5. The )'()ung
people's club will hold their meet
ing the same evening.

:l-tiss Dleach treated her pupils
to a Hallowe'en party last 1"riday
afternoon. 'School district 29 and
Roundpark had slrullar parties. _

1"ather Sindowski entertained
the altar boys of Geranium' at a
Hallowe'en JllIrty Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Desmul took
their son Gerald and Joe Absolon
and Hkhard Kamarad and Jim
Sedlacek took his son Emanuel
an'd Leonard Hruby to Sargent
that evening.

Allee Waldmann arrived home
from Omaha Monday evening to be
with her mother who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guggenmos
of Sargent, Mrs. Henry Desmul,
Jos. Kamarad's and Thomas 'Vald
mann's calloo on Mrs. Jos. Wald
mann Sunday.

Mrs. Tolen was re-elected chair
man and Albert Haught was ap
pojnted to look after the lights.
Refreshments of pie, sandwiches,
pickles, coffee and apples. were
served. Mra. Ross Williams and
Mrs. Albert Haught are on the
next program committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tyrrell
and family Spellt Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Beryl Miller,

Wm. Worrell, Henry Rich, D9n
aId Naeve, Andy Glenn and Mur
ray Hich drove to Ericson Sunday
to look after their h.Qrses.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf and son~

visited Mrs: Wolf's father Mr.
Brickner and her grandmother
Jones Sunday.

Mildred and Harriet Rich called
on Mrs. Wm, Worrell Sunday-aft
ernoon.

CHASE'S TOGGER~Union Ridge News
The U. H. club met with :l-frs

Walter Cummings and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson las-t Wednesday for an all
day meeting. A surprise gift box
was held for Mrs. Carl Wolt who
Is planning on going to Arcata,
Calif. The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. Don Horner with
Mrs. Albert Haught as co-hostess
on November 18, for an all day
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Manchester
and Mrs. Roy Wllliams went to
Grand I~land Thursday. Mrs.
Manchester had her tonslls remov
ed ,by Dr. Doyd. They returned
home the same evening. Mrs.
Manchester Is getting along as
well as can be expected.

Mrs. Albert Haught visited the
school last 1"riday forenoon and
Mi~s Nettie Davis for all day. Aft·
er 2: 30 the children played games
and the teachers treated them to
cll-ndy and apples for Hallow~'en.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner were
dinner guests at Ross Wlllia11ls
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cummings
spent Sunday evening at Carl
Wolf's.

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy had dinner
Thursday with Mrs. Harry Kling
!mith and called 011 Mrs. Max
Klingsmith in the afternoon.

Hoy Williams and Andy Glenn
sawed wood fQr Mike, Nick and Ed
Whalen and lIarl y Tolen Monday.

Mrs. Mam!e Kennedy and child
ren also Nettle Davis spent 1"riday
evening at Reuben Noldes. Nettle
Davis spent !<'riday night and Sat
urday with the Kennedy girls.

:\frs. Heed and daughter and Mrs.
Reed's father and Miss Swanson of
l:3t. Paul were visitor s at Su~day

school Sunday. After Sunday
school Mrs. Heed and Miss Swan
son gave an interesting talk.

Mr, Heed will give a talk 011
13ible stories and demonstrate with
pictures at the schoolhouse Tues-
day evening. .

Everett Honeycutts, Mike Whal
ens and Ed Whalens spent Sunday
evening at Ross Wllliams.

Mrs. Roy W!1liams was suffering
very badly with an abscess on her
neck. 1"riday she went to the doc
tor and had it lanced. She has
been resting easier' ·since.

The first Community program
was held last Tuesday evening by
the teachers and pupils. The pro
gram consisted of recitations, Hal
lowe'en dialogues and singing. The
rhythm band by the grade schOOl
was veJ:y good.

Haskell Creek News
:l-1r. and ~lrs. AIDert Clausen and CHASEfS

Elaine attended a farewell party I
in honor of Hoy Hansen's Monday
evening.

':'lr. and Mrs, Wilmer Xelson and
family moved to :.titchell, Xebr.,
Saturday. The Henry Jorgensen
family are living on the place va
cated by Wilmer Xelson's.

Misses Anna and \Valborg Aa
gaard returned horne Frlday
morning from a visit in California.
They reported a very nice time.

Mr. and Mro Martin Michalek
visited at John TUfs Sunday.

Miss LaRue Nelson visited with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Nelson Saturday and Sunday.

It was Mrs. Leonard Wood's
blrtbday Tuesday and a large
number o·f friends came in that
evening to help her celeDrat~.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen were
in Winner, S. D., over Thursday
and Fr lday.

John Miller went to Colorado
with Art Larsen Sunday.

Rolland Collison of Bruning
visited at Walter Jorgensen's l<'ri
day ntght and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
called on John 11ll1er's Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. :1-1. Umstead and
LaVay and Mr. and Mrs. Wlllis
Schoffield and children were Sun-

I
day dinner guests at 1<'roo Niel
sen's.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Schamp vis-
ited at 1"rank Miska's Thursday
and Wednesday.

W. R. Moody and sons took Mrs.
W. A. Armstrong to her home near
Arcadia Sunday, after spending
the past two weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman collison
visited at Henry Jorgensen's
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson and
Ray and Elsie visited at Leo Nel-
son's Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobltz dllited at
Chris Nielsen's 1<'rl>day evening.

MillS Lorraine Jorgensen and
Roger Miller visited at Walter Jor
gensen's from 1<'rlday until Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. woods ac
companied Mrs. Anna Goff and
William to Grand Island Friday.

Mrs. 1"red Nielsen f!,pent Monday
with Mrs. Darrell McOs'trich In
ord.

Joe Schamp and Miss Elsie Hos
kins were at 1"rank Miska's Satur
day for dinner and spent the af
ternoon and evening.

Henry Enger's visited at Henry
Jorgensen's Thursday night.

Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil !<'afeita and
Dilly spent Sunday at Aagaal"C1's.

Rolland Collison spent 1<'rida1
nIght at Henry Jorgensen's and
Axel Lindhartsen's visited there
Frida y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
1ir. and Mrs. 1"red Nielsen visite<l
at Lou Jobst's Sunday night.

Mrs. W. H. Moody visited at the
Leonard Woods home Sunday.

Mr. and ¥rs. Will Nelson visited
at Henry Jorgenseu's Saturday
e\'enj"~.

Miss Elaine Clausen spent the
week end at the George and C. A.
Anderson homes in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins vis
ited at 1"red Nielsen's Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Hudolph Collison and son
Gerald of Bruning visited at Henry
Jorgensen's Sundav •

:l-Hsses Anna Mortensen an~
Therese Sanders attended teach
ers' convention in Grand Island
T'hursday and 1"riday.

Manderson News
Vencil and Bill Sedla~ek were

dinner and supper gues:ts at the
Steve Sowokinos ,home Sunday.

The James Soolacek family wefe
\Vedn/)sday evening visitors at the
Matt Turek home.

Miss LucllJe Ulrich s.pent the
week end with :l-tiss Lucille Turek.

The Matt Turek family were
Sunday a.fternoon an-d supper
guests in the Fred Ulrich home.

The James Sedlacek family were
Sunday supper gue-sts in the Ed
Kaminski home in Sargent.

1"ather Thomas Sindowskl en
tertained the altar boys of Ger
anium and Sargent at a supper
and p:uty at the parish hOllse In
l:3argent Sunday nli;tht.

Gary palkos Is spending a few
dars with his grandpal ents, :\11'.
and Mrs. Albert parkos.

Mr. and 1'.1rs. Albert Parkos were
dinne'r and supper gues,ts at the
1<'1'ed Skala home Sunday. In the
evening they weI e ',lisitors at the
Joe Suchanek home.

Mr. and :\lrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Hosie Volf and daughter and the
John Vot.! family were Thul:sday
eyening visitors at the Joe Pal kos
home.

The John Volt family were 1<'1'1
day visitors at John Benben·s.

The John Denbens, Mrs. Rosie
Volf and dau&hter attended a party
held at the Jupgman hall Sun'day
night.

John VoIr's were Sunday after
noon visitors at Will Moudry's.

The John Vol! family were Sun
day supper guests at Mrs. 1"rank
Novak's, later attending a party
at Jungman hall. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Moudry attendoo the party
also,

George IIlavinka and his pupils
of Dist. 31 entertained their par
ents at a carnival party held at
the Ilchool house Thursday eve
ning.

(

consecutive numbers of "The wen
Spriug" from June 20, 1862, to
January 17, 1868, published by the
Massachusetts Bible School society,
This was a weekly publication. It
also contains a few copies of the
"Missionary Advocate," a monthly
publication. In the back of the
book are the numbers of the "Child
World," a monthly publication,
from September, 18~2, to April,
1869.

The larger volume contains
"The Child At Home" from August,
1865, to Sept., 18~9. This was also
a monthly paper. This Is followed
by a single copy of "ChI14,ren's
Guest," for June 27, 1868. Then
comes "Sunday School Advocate,"
from Oct. 11, 1862 to Jan. 8, 1870.
Next follows "The Lutheran Sun
day School Herald" dating from
March, 1864 to December, 18~9.

"Good News", a paper without date
follows, only three numbers be
ing included. Then comes "The
Presbyterian Sabbath School Visit
or," for January, February and
March, 1867. "The Child's Paper,"
completes the volume with num
bers from December, 1862 to Nov
ember, 1869.

This was one of the most mo
mentous periods in our country's
history. In 1862 the Civil war was
at its most critical stage, and the
result was uncertain. But by 1869
the war had ended, Lincoln had
been assassinated, Cyrus W. Field
had successfully laid the Atlantic
cable, and Nebraska was admitted
to the 1.:nlon. It was an era for
the llloulding 9f. ~haracter, and all
who rccall the r-;elson' family will
agree that the1 had character
aboye reproach.

As the boys sayed their pa pel'S,
so also they took the best of care
of the school books they studied.
In the aboye picture will be seen
a copy of Monteith's Manual of
Geography, dated 1866. The mall
of the United Slates show Nebras
ka extending only to the Niobrara
river on the nortb, and everything
from there to the Canadian line is
one territory nariled Dakota. It
shows the platte or Nebraska riv
er, and Omaha City.

One of the other books shown,
(closed) Is a School Economy by
J. B. Lippincott and Co., and bears
the date of 1864. The other closed
book Is not a s~hool book, but a
report of Edwin M. Stanton, secre
tary of war, on the organization of
the army of the Potomac and its
campaigns in Virginia and Mary
land under the command of Major
General George D. MoClellan, from
July 26, 1861 to Nov. 7, 1862, and
Is invaluable as a original source
of history of the Civil war.

II

and

SONS

McCormick mower
McCormick rake
Press drill
3-seetion harrow
2 sets of harness
Saddle

Spring wagon

In these days when papers of all
kinds have little value when read,
It seems strange that anyone
should save every paper and later
have them bound into a volume.
It is not done much now, but 75
years ago it was different. Both
money and papers were scarce,
and what literature the youn~

people of that day had access to
was appreciated. Likewise school
books were given the best of care,
for the same books sometimes had
to serve the needs of all the child·
ren In eo family.

In the year 1862, 75 years ago.
an immigrant family arrived in
Omaha from Sweden, a family that
was destined to have some part in
the affairs of Ord and Valley coun
ty. Old timers recall the three
Nelson brother, Charley, Henry
and Alfred, and their sisters, Mrs.
Nels Nygren, Mrs. John Monroe
and Dora. This story has to do
with Charles especially.

When the family arrived in Oma
ha Charles was 12 years of age.
He and Henry started to school at
once, and also formed the habit of
attending Sunday school. Tho
boys were given the Sunday school
papers of those days, which wert)
no doubt very wonderful to them.
Charles collected the papers from
week to week, over a period ot
seven years, and later on had the m
bound into the two volumC's shown
in th'e picture a'bove.

The smaller volume contains the

Late Charles Nelson Saved Newspapers,
Books and Maps for Seventy-five Years

ARCADIA STATE BANK, Clerk

3 milch cows, 2 of these fresh
2 Holstein heifers
Bull, 1 year old
3 calves

9 HEAD
of CATTLE

Lone Star News

Pasture Sold l'or $10,000.
Hans N. Hatt sold his 634-acre

pasture, located in the sandhllls 5
mtles east of Dannebrog, to Henrv
Lamm. of St. LI·bory, the first ,)f
the weele The consideration was
given as $10,OOO.-Dannebrog Xews

Mrs. Ed Capek of Brush, 0010.,
was visiting in the Stanley petsk.a
home Thursday evenlng.

Mr, and Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt
and Paul were out to the farm
Thursday. J. V. is spending the
week on the farm.

Mrs. Bud Ashman and Una Beth
left Tuesday for Scottslblurf where
Bud has been working the past
month. She was accompanied b1
Mrs. Choppy Shelton and baby.

Dave Guggenmos returned home
from Omaha Wednesday afternoon
where he had been with a truck
load of cattle. Art Meyers did the
trucking.

The Dave Guggenmos family
spent Sun,day in the C. O. phil
brick home.

,Mr. and Mrs. Crlvan Philbrick
were dinner guests Sunday in the
Jack Vanslyke home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinson
and Gnv visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ned1.>alek.

John Urbanovsky brought his
cattle home from pasture Monday
and had some trucked to Omaha.

CLEAN-UP

MACHINERY

Gray mare, smooth mouth, wt., 1400
Bay gelding, 7 years old, wt., 1400
Sorrel, 4 years old, wt., 1300
Black mare, 5 years old, wt., 1300
Colt

James Wozniak
DWAIN WILLIANS, Auctioneer

TMH.M.S: All items of $10.00 or less cash. All sums over that amount a credit of six months
tlnle at 80/0 interest will -be given all approved notes. Arrangements to 'be made with the clerk
before pur~ha6es. All items must be settled for before removing from the place.

~,.,,.,,.,~~,.,.,.,,.,.,.,~,.,,;I_,.,..r_#_4"1'1~,.,..r-#-4"1'1-,.,..r-#-4"1'1-,.,.,.,.,,.,

SHEAD
of HORSES

9 miles southeast of C'omstock, 6 miles north and 1% miles east of Arcadia,
joining the New Yale schoolhouse, 13 miles southwest of Ord, 2V2 miles south of
Manderson school.

Thurs., Nov. 11
COMMENCING AT 1:00 O'CLOCK SHARP

Deering grain binder Disc
John Deere hay stacker Corn sheller
Hay sweep 2 single-row listers
Manure spreader Moline and case
2 John Deere Stag plows Hay rack and gearo$
3 riding cultivators Walking plow
2-row go-devil Corn planter

Mowing wire and also ba,rbed wire Loading chute
Set of blacksmith tools Steel water tanks

. McCormick Deering Primrose cream Many other articles too numerous to
separator, good mention.

[
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.\. day vlsttlng with John and Ed
mund ciemny and his family.

--------------------- Misses Clarice and Loretta Ku
steve Gregrzoski spent several ,sek were in, 9rand Island. Thurs

days of last week in the farm home day and l' r lday attsudtng the
of Casper Gregrzoskl near Bur- teachers' convention.
well. The Elyria sc1~ool had nine vis-

Archie Ciemny drove to Litch- ltors present FrIday afternoon.
field Friday afternoon foJ! Mrs. Mr. and .Mrsc. Ed Dahlin and
James Clemny and chlldren of daughter were dinner guests in
Lincoln who spent the week end the Elmer Dahlin home in Ord
here in the Joe Clemny home. Tuesday.
Ronnie, small son of Mr. and Mrs. The catholic Ladies Study club
Ed in u n d Clemny accompanied sponsored a card party here Sun
them here for a few days stay. day evening. High and second

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt SCOl'e were won by Mr. and Mrs.
spent most of last week here in Wm, Treptow.
their home. They are Ilreparing Mrs. E. M. Johnson returned to
to rent three rooms to the family her home In North Loup .Sunlday
of a mechanlc working on the Ir- evening aft.er spending several
rlgatlon project. da) s here WIth her daughter, Mrs.

, Mrs. J. 1". papiernlk spent Mon- 8d Dahlin and family.
day afternoon in the Mrs. Stacy Mr. and Mrs. George Jablonski
Bartuslak home. of Loup City and Mrs, Jablonski'S

Mr. and 11rs. Hoyle Chllds and son Stanley ?f Omaha ~ere din'
daughter Kathryn 1<'ay of Wllming' ner and evening guests III the J.
ton, calif., arrived Saturday morn- A. Dlugosh home on Tuesday.
Ing to spend a few days here with Leon Carkoskl and Barney Kuk
Mrs. Child's parents, 111'. and Mrs. IIsh accompanied Stanley .Jurzen
Joe Ciemny. Mrs, Childs was ski to Ashton Sunday. evening.
formerly Helen Cielllnv. Mrs. ~Iarold. Dahlin an.d sons

The Catholic Ladles study club and r G. Dahll,n were visitors in
1].eld a meeting in the Mrs. Mary \he ~llller Dahlin home in Ord on
Wentek home Thursday evening. Saturday,

Leon Carkoski and daughters Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Ciemny,
we e Sunday dinner guests In the sons Marlon and Bud and Mr. and

I' Mrs, Hoyle Childs and Mr. and
Bernard Ho~t home. M s Joe Ciemny were dinner

Sunday dinner guests in the r s, . h
Leon Ciemny qome were Mr. and guests III the Leon .Ciemuy ome
Mrs. Hoyle ChlMs and daughter of Tuesday evening.
WILmington, calif., Mrs. James T.
Ciemny and chlldren of Lincoln
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny.

Kenneth Hoyt spent from Wed
nesday until Sunday eve.ning with
Junior Dodge.

1<'rank Dubas and son Edward
spent Monday afternoon here with
the former's mother, Mrs. Agnes
Dubas. ' .

Mra. Mike Kaczka passed away
at her farm home Sunday morn
ip.g after an illness of several
months duration. 1<lllleral ser
,kes were held Tuesday forenoon
at the St. Mary's Catholic church
with burial in the St. Mary's. cem
etery.

Mrs. W. E. Dodge spent Friday
afternoon in the Leon Ciemny
home. .
Edmun~ Ciemny returned to his

home at Litchfield last Wednesday
afrter spending several days here
in the Joe Ciemny home.

Mrs. Harold Dahlin and sons
were Sunday dinner guests In the
EYerett Lashmett home in ord.

Mr. and Mrs. pete Kochanowski
and daughters were Sunday sup
per guests In the Leon Clemnr
home.

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and daughter
and her mother, Mrs. E. M. John
son spent 1"riday allternoon in the
Sam Marks home in Ord,

Mr. and :\1rs. Hoyle Childs and
daughter and Mrs. Joe Ciemny
drove to Litchfield Monday til-king
Mrs. James Ciemny and children



loan on
Knezacek.

S5-tt

Laying Mash $1.98
32 (,0 Supplement..$2.63
Oyster ShelL......... .98
Shellmaker .63
Dairy Feed $1.47
Molasses, bbl.. $8.20

We have a very com
plete line of feeds and
our prices are aways in
line with the market.

Get our quotations be
fore you buy your feed
or grain.

Bran, Shorts, Tankage
Meat Scrap, Bone Meal,
Alfalfa Meal, Ground
corn, Ground barley.

CATTLE FEEDS.
Molasses Feeds, Cotton
Seed Meal, Oil Meal and
Barrel Molasses.
Baled Hay.

FEEDS

NOLL
I Seed Co. Ord

PRIVATE MONEY to
tarms. See J, 1',

IHHlGATlOiIl l;;UPPLIB::;-U you
have water to pump or drainag"
of any kind see us, we haye the
supplles and information you
need. Pumps. pipe. valves. b~lt

ing, etc. We have some lNod
used equipment. Tho Kelly Sup·'
ply Co" Grand Island. 24-tf.

I:\SURE WITH State' 1<'arm Insur~
ance Companies. More coverage.:.
lower rate, quicker service. Chas,
1<'audt.. , 80-7\

JUST ARRIVED: 'Shlpni.ent ot
brand new pipes. All latest
styles including Frank Medicol
Yerlo-Bole, and Kaywoodle.s-l
Dubas ,Confectionery & New~.

. , 32-1t

I<'OR SALE-~onarch Mall2abl~

ivory enameled range. NearTy
new. Gall 114. 31-2t

OLD PAPEltS-1<'or use on shelves,
under carpets, etc. Plenty on
hand now. A big bundle for 5c.
The Ord. Quiz, 20-tf

STl\TE },,\RMERS INSURAXCE
CO. of Nebraska for farm crop
erty and city dweltlng s, $7 per
$1,000.. P J. :\lelia, director and
adjuster j Ernest S. Coats. local
agent, Ord, Nebr. H-tf.

Real Estate

Miscellaneous:

NOTICE
Crea'.n··Producers

Ord C?operative Creluuery
J~~airnlontCi'el\lliery-Fl'ank PiSkOl'Ski

'Hariiing CrellIU CO."', . ,

Beatric~,Cr:e~l~lerrFf-Wa~:l1el' Vel'gin
-';, ,>}$'~!ft.&'CO'ff M. KtlSek,;'; ,

In compliance with the new CREAM GRADING'
LAWall cream buyers are required to pay for
'Cream according to the way it grades.

The law specifies three grades of Cream, with a
spread of one cent per pound between 1st grade
and 2nd grade. Thud grade cream is classed as
illegal and we are prohibited from buying it.

If cream producers will exercise a little care there
shQuld be no No.3 cream in Valley county.

I;3y keeping separators clean, using clean pails,
proper strainers and cooling cream with water as
soon as separated, we should be a,ble to put prac
tically all our cream in the Number One Class
which will bring the top price.

This will mean more money for the producers,.be
cause good butter sells for more money than poor
butter.

Feed and weed flavors will not give much trouble
this winter but if we have another dry spring and
summer we will have them to contend with in 1938.. ,

During cold weather cream should not be kept in
warm kitchens, neither should it be allowed to
freeze as freezi~gls harmful to cream quality.

We ask for the c.ooperation of Cream Producers
and assure you that we will help in any way that
we can for we ,a.reall interested and want Valley
County Cream Pro<.iucers to get the top price for
their butter-fat.·

- ~ :,'

Aifalfa and
Sweet.

Clover Seed
Bought '

We are in the market
for and will pay the
highest price' possible
for alfalfa and sweet
clover seed. "

,\
'\ ,

When you are ready to
sell brings us a Iair sam
pIe of the entire crop
and let us buy the seed,

- j. ~!,."

NOLL,
Seed~o·. Ord

,,--~-

NEBRASKA: BOYD COUiIlTY: im
proved, 520 acres; ,,253. a~I'~<l qUItI
vated ;55 acres hay land; 212 a~r~s

pasture; 7 miles ~rom 1<'airfax·;.*
mile from school; 3% miles from
church; fine set or bt.',I1q,ings; ade
quate water supply;' $8,000.90, This
or other Fede r'aI Land Dank farllis
in Iowa, Nebraska. ',SoQth 'Dakota
or Wyoming offer. a re,a.loppo,rtUIj.
tty for Investment. Buy on "con
venient terms; one:fHth.,. to. one
third down, .bal ance in . payments
like rent. Write the Federal Land
Bank of Omaha, Department Oe50,
Omaha. Nebraska, or to our district
salesman, O. W. WiLlchenl Golden
Hotel, O'Neill, Xebraska. ., 32-lt

\." ,
\\

SECOND HA..~D girl's bicycle' for
sale cheap. C.all 140. 32-lt

}XJR SA>LB--Goood milk cow. Mrs.
U. E. M<:-Grew. ":.' : ,,:32-2t

WANTED-To buyeatUe 'Of all
kinds. Phone 165. ~9-tf

'~'1QR SALE---Polled Her~iQrd bulls ;
a 'few Poland China boars and

, gllts. R. E. Psola:' " 32-t!.

GUlillEAS-We have a customer
for a dozen young euiu'ea fowls
and will pay 35c each for tlieni.
Phone us If you have any to
spare. Co-Op creanlery. 31-tf

lI<' YOU HAVE good 'mllk' cows,
why sell them if you can get
them good feed for the winter
for their milk. 1<'or further In
formation write Arthur' Daher
kow, R. 4. GraI\Q Island, Nebr.

.', ' ,81-2t

Rentals

, 'Wanted

The Ord Quiz\,

.'
'l'YPEWRrrER

RIBBONS

LArING l\IASH
$2.10

Wayne 26% Mash
Supplement.

No Mixing - No' Grind
in~ - Saves Labor. Try
thIS new easy w~y to
feed for MORE EGGS.

Goffts Hatchery:
\ "

VVe carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons in
Valley county. Our stock at
present includes ribbons for the
following machines:

UOla] Corona l<'our
UOI al l'ortable Corona l'ortable
"'oodNtock 31onlll",h:
Uemlngton Olhcc , •
Under" ood Smith I'req,.Ir.r
Smlth-Coroull L. c. Smltll '.

ltemlug(ou Port-ble'

If you need a rlbbo~ tJ:i~(W~
do not have in etQck we can al·
ways get it for you IQ three or
four days. When you need type·
writer ribbons, adding ulachlne
paper Or omce supplies ot'any
kind. consult us. . .. ,

On Irnaglnury Trjp'~\', .
,An imaginary trip to European

grasslands will be provided Wayne
county farmers and others who
attend the statewide pasture "clin
Ic" at Omaha November 9. Dr. 1<'.
D. Kleim of Lincoln, will conduct
the imaginary trip with colored
moving pictures which he took in
Burope the past euuune r.t--Wayue
Herald.

Licensed to Wcd.
Nov. 1st County Judge John L.

Andersen issued a marriage license
to Emanuel 'Veverka, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Weverka ot Com
stock, and Lydia Ptacnlk, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ptacnik
of Ord.

AHend Dlstrkt Mcet:
Sunday Joe Puncochar;' Dr: J.

G.. ' Kruml, ,George Kr uml and
James petsj{a drove over to Al
bion as representatives ofthe Ord
K. of C. order to attend the dis
trict convention held in that city.
It was an all day sesslon, tQe men
returning home late that ~v:ening.

I<'OH SALE-Tulip bUlbs. Mrs. COLORADO'S fAMOVS COALS_i'u.R......_"'hm_...~'m.....
Ed Holloway. 31-2t ,'tW'W'" ""' ,..

ASK FOR_ ;
}'OR So<\LE---Artlchoke tops. Phone : PI'" ..1-elE.
. 5.21. R. O. Balley. 31-21. ~ I"~

POTATO}}::; 1<'OR SALE-at the, "'JlD6E
place or defivered. . Evet sm,ith'l oil n K

' , 31-21

F1'I~E COLORADO, Pi.Ii:AI~S f,?r eale ..~f.£~ .... •••tAA
WANTEB TO BUY-Som~ 'slloatsj at Creamery. Just right tor HoT·Clean-Hold Fire

alao good horse8:Henry~weke. canning. 'Fred W. Coe. '32-lt Do Not Clinker
__--"-'- ....:.._..;...,'_s_-u FOR SALE........<Circulating heater 5 AUtIloi'K«I Dea~,.
HIDFJS WANTFJD-Hfthest prices or G room. used one season. coal Weller Lumber Co.

paId tor hides. Noll seW Co. or wood. George VaVTa. 31-2t
, ,U-tf

WANT~D-To buy dean' colton ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
,rags. No overalls, stockings,

etc. The Quiz. 32-lt

WANTl'JD-Plumblng, heat~ng and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons.", (O-tt,

W&~ITED-To do your woo~ saw
ing any tUme, Also good wood
for sale. Emory Zentz. Phone
3730. '. 32-2t

1<'OR Ra~T-Six room ~ouse.

Phone 299. 31-21

}<'OR R;ENT-The Bdwin C\enlents'
modern home. S~e Dr. Blessing.

. ,32-2t.

~vhere Ten Died as Train llit 'Bus

~
' even hlgh school students, two teachers and a ~ <hiY~r were

ell as a Rock Island streamlined train crashed ~tp a ~us at a
ason City, Ia., crossing, leaving only the twisted, batwred ~F~clf:
e of the wooden coach shown above. The studlil!l\s w,ere t?~ tlU

, pecUon tour of industrial plants when the acdd~t oceurred. . .

.
-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They

results.

Boy Injured Sunday;
Thrown Front Horse

Wilmer Pugh, 'adopted son of
Mr. and Mrs.' William Jacobit z,
was thrown f,:cihi a horse Sunday
afternocn and quite badly hurt.
The Jacobilz's live on the Moge n
sen place, but the accident oc
cur red at the John Mil le r place,
where Pugh and the Miller boys
were driv ing' cattle out into the
cornstalks, Pugh was riding rap
Idly and ran his horse into a wire
gate which he thought was down.
The horse turned a complete
somersault, the. boy landing upon
his head and shoulders on the
ground, I,t was, thought at first
he might hav"L,suffered a brain
concussion, but he Is now improv
ing rapidly. His left ankle Is
badly swollen,but this too shows
signs of improvement. He was
kept at the John Mill€'!' home until
Monday evening, 'when Dr. F. A
furta, who has charge o~ the case,
decided that it was safe to move
him home. ",f rr

Solution }'ound.
"Halt", yelled the recruit instruc

tor to a squad of new men at' the
Naval Tr'ainirig station; but one
of them marched on.

",See here, Jones, what did you 1;--------------; J
do before joining 'the navy?"

"I was a teamster/sir," replied
the recruit. \

The next time the chlet gave the
Command "iSquad halt, Jones
whoa."

r
------.......,.....;.·· ..--_.... "'I

',,'(n·J,\H'~· ,

LOCAL,NEWS
I ',1."

~---------.----------~-\Vednesday evenlllg Mr. and
Mrs. XorIllan Collison arrived in
Ord from Independence, Ore" and
were, guests of Mr,. and Mrs. }o'. J.
Dworak, sr. The)" were enroute to
Kansas;, where Mr; Collison expect
ed to bore for oil. They reported
that Albert Mazae Is t'mployed in
a hutcher shop Cjll Independence,
although they are! living in Salem.
which is only ..a' short distance
away. v I ':'0

-1<'rank Pilinowskl started dig.
ging abasement Monday for a 16
by 24 foot house, he will erect OD
his lots down 'Dy the Union Pacifiq
on M ,Street. He found the sub
soil there extreme Iy hard, due to
the drouth. _

-\After receiving medical treat·
ment at the Ord.hospitaJ, Mrs. Will
McKay of COlulll'bine, Wyo., was
able to go ·to the--home of her son,
Kenneth Jensen last Thursday
night where she will spend some
time. ,,'
~Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nay and

family took MrS. Hobert Nay to
Grand Island Friday where she
took the train for Maywood, Calif.
She plans to spend the winter in
California with a sister 'who lives
there,

-Dr. Zeta Nay reports that
Thursday morning, Oct. 28, a seYen
pound baby boy was .born to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hughes. He has
been named Hobert Gary. Mr. and
Mrs. Okly lIather are the proud
parents ot a baby girl, weighing
seven pounds, and has been named
Bleanore Sue.
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Good yellow corn at all times.

Just received a shipment of ban:el Molasses.

GOOCH'S DAIRY RATION. : __$1.50
JUBILEE LAYING MASH .._._ $1.85
GOOCH'S BEST LAYING MASH $2.15
GOOCH'S STEER FATIENER_.~_$1.65

GOOCH'S BEST FLOUR L $1.60

SPECIAL for...
THUUSDAY, FUlDAY and SATUUDAY

• Worm your chickens with
Hota·caps. You will not lose
any eggs. 1<'eed Laying Mash,
or make your own with our
concentrate. Yeast-O-Lac for
poultry, hogs or livestock. }'or
culling chickens call for licensed
expert to

RUTAR'S
HATCHERY

PliO",}; 32tJ

B. & P.W.C. Club Sponsoring
Move As Part of American

Education Week.

70 Ord Seniors
W~'l Be A~~igneij,
To Work in Stores

Duck Season Ends
Sunday; Was 'Hust'

Very disappointing! A ",bust"!
are comments from a couple of
Ord duck huruters regai'uing the
open season on ml~ratory water
fowl whl;cll began pn O<'-to~er, 9
and will close Sunday, Nov. 7.
Warm, clear weather and lack of
precipitation are bJ.amed for the
shortage ot ducks and geese
which has been lj.o apparent tor
the las{ three weeks.

Apparently there a.re more water
fowl this season than for many
years but the northern mlgrators
ha ven't started their flight Jor
sunny climes as yet, OOcause ot
unseason'1.bly 'Warm ,'We at her
which extends through the Da
kotas, Minnesota and up Into can'
ada. '

A few dUcks, mostly ot native
raising, have been killed on the
Loup rivers, the cedar and Cala
mus, bu~ the Quiz. has heard ot
no ,hunters who have been able to
geot the limit.

There are four days of the sea·
son left and colder weather might
prQuuce a flight of ducks satis
factory to hunters. It warm wea·
ther continues the season of 1937
seems tiated to go down In history
as the poores.t in many years for
nimrods of central Nebraska.

I '

Seventy Ord high school seniors
were Iooking !orw.aI1u· to next

I
Monday with eagerness this week.
Next week there will be no school
for these seniors. at least not In
the schoo'lrcoms. All will hold po-
sitions in prominent Ord business
houses learning as much as they
can about their particular busi
ness.

Again the project is being spon
sored by the Ord Business and
Professional Women's dub. It is

Iplanned to conduct the project in

I
a manner almllar to that of last
year. ' '.

A commiHe'e' composed of MisS
Bcrnlce slote, Miss Viola Crouch
and Miss' Barbara Hansen will
place each senior in some business
house or ornce, where lie is to
work from n.ine untll four o'clockI
Monday until 1<'riday.
T~e student Is under school dis

cipline and will .b~ recalled for
uusattstactory conduct or work. -.-'- _
The empjorer wll], grade students
working under his direction on th~

quality of their "'ork and their
attitude, Each senior wlll present
to the committee a written report
of his reaction to the project.

Last year the project attracted
the attention of many educators.
As an activity for American Edu
cation Week, it serves to give the
business men and women of OrJ
a share In the education of the
town's children, promoting mutual
understanding of the school and
Its patrons. Conslde red . as re
search in the field of vocational
education, this trial may be of aid
dilional value.

Wednesday noon the couimltee
in charge announced that they are
making rapid progress in gelling
students placed in business houses
and it Is .belleved that ail of the
students will be definitely located
by this }<'riday.

is,ome afthe students who have
already been placed are: Robert
Jablonski, Harvey Krahulik, EI
dou Turner, Leroy Zikmund, at
the ra ll road' round-house j Edgar
Barnes, Safe way j Ernest James,
Ord munlc ipa l light plant; Don
Tunnlcliff, Goillen Hul~j Enre-tt
Williams, Corye,11 station; }'rances
Duemey, tY'llist, county attorney's
office.

.J" "

" .
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Sunday, M:Qnday
November 7, 8

" I

': ;\::,::,;:/:~:~;'( ,':, ,:,:~
Cornedy-i-Olymplc

.Ski Champs
, \11

~' ',\',' '~" .. J':'
, i':'· . \' :,',1<

MUSIt:al Ccmedy->
. Pathe Parade
"/. .\ .i'. ;,

\.'·.·~·:,·t,t~~\\«'~< <~.I

E GREAT WHITE V{A'i' G\VES
U:M HIS G~~~~~ST AQVENlURE ...

I

,. '

Comedy-Should
Wives Work

~.~~ ~

Colored Cartoon
Dog Days

Tuesday and
:'; Wednesday

November 9, 10

Thursday, Friday ~itd,$a~q~day
November 4, 5 a~'~.~\":,:';

. ' . '\ .
DOUBLE FEATURE

'.1I, . :.,\.

with Peter Lorre and
~fginia Field "
-:;::~/ "." , '

"Think Fast
Mr. Moto"

/1-, ! you've got
~ something here I

fl

PAGE TWELVE

,

-.Dr. Lee Nay and Jerry Petek.aIMa.ry Petska ot l'ber~CJ?Olls, ~yo.,
drove down to Gran,d Island TU~' who "m ~~e~d,' ,_.oroe, ,tune vIEHtl'll.$
day to meet Jerry s sister. Mls, here. . . ,.,. \'. i" ,

I .. .•
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Breaks Halt Work
'On Dam at Burwell

Bur weIl,Xebr.- (Specia I) -,P1'0
gress on the embankment at the
west end of the Burwell dam was
halted when the bail on the buck"t
of the dragline broke at about 6:00
p. lll. Tuesday. The work o·f driy
ing the piling across the river has
been completed and the dragIine
was throwing up the embankment
on the west side when the break
occurred. It was caused by the
vibration of the bucket digging in
to the ,shale rock whlc,h abounds
in the vicinity of the dam. The
Western Asphalt Paving corpora
tion had the contract for this work,
but sublet riprap work and tIie
sand fill to :\Iorrison-Knudson,
who are completing the WOrk. Last
Wednesd"y the river current wash
ed out a part of the dam and a
rush call was sent out for men to
help get it back in place. At the
present time most of the current
Is running OYer the spillway. It Is
thought that the break Tuesday
evening wiII not delay the work
more than 'a day or two.

Band, Football Team
To A t ten: d Gaule
Xearly 90 Ord high school band

and football members will attend
theXebraska-Iowa football game
to be pla)'ed at Lincoln this gatur
day. These two groups are being
taken to the game as a rewaru for
their fine work this fall.

Private cal's will be used to make
the Lincoln trip. Supt. Thompson
reported Wednesday that 6everal
more cars were needed in order to
take all of the students. Travel.
ing expenses of those who take
cars will be paid for out of the stu
dent activities fund. Students will
le,ave Ord early Saturday mOllling
and return early Saturday evening.

-llills are out and haVe been
distributed about Ord telling of
the turkey shoot that will be put
on at Arcadia by the American
Legion men there, Xov. 21 and 22,
next Sunday an'u ~lond,1Y.

Grand Island Editor Quits
As Sutherland Director,

Turns Guns on PWA.

Buechler's Charge
Of 'Pressure' Was
Sensation to State

Promising Start
For the Red Cross
Drive Is Reported

-,J. J. Conner of northeast ot
Burwell was an Ord visitor Satur·
day.

Hope to Exceed Co. Quota
of 400 Members; $220

In Downtown Ord.

That Valley County's quota ot
400 Red Cross members may be
exceeded if the drive for members
contlJlues at its present pace was
the report made this momlng bY
:\hs. Ed Whelan, roll call chair-
man for the county. .

Although totals from Ord resi
dential districts, from Arcadia
Elyria and rural precincts hav~
not been receiveu, ~lrs. Whelan be
lieves more than 200 members aI
rea?y have been secured, on the
baSIS of returns from Xorth Loup
an·d from down town Ord.
T~e annual 'roll call began on

A.n~llSl!ce day, will end on Thanks
glVlUg day.

To open the campaIgn, anum
b:r of sust~ining memberships
\\ e.re seCured III Ord, among them
belllg the l<'irst Xational bank
~l'own-:\lcDonald Co" J. C. penne;
Co" ~oupal Lumber Co., E. II
Dunnllre, H. V. }<'erry, Joseph Cita
~I'ViIle Sow1, Ed l<'. Beranek and
Charles DaIs.

~r.s, Mar~ Tolen, In charge of
solrcltation In down town Ord reo
ports the following places of busl
~ess as signing up 100' per cent
III the Red Cross: Ord postofrice
Be~da Clothiers, 1"ood center, Ol'd
qUIZ, Dr. J. G. Kruml's office,
Ohase Toggery, 'Xebraska ,State
b~nk, First Xational bank, ~lcGin'
ms & Ferguson office and Sorensen
drug store.

From ~orth Loup II. H. Thom
gate, chairman, reported his quota
of 70 members more than two
thirds completed. Tuesday the
total of money collected in down
tow nOrd was $220. The entire
Red Cross organization Is greatly
encouraged and all workers have
remarked about the fine spirit of
cooperation being encountered
everywhere.

If )'ou ha yen't already joined the
Red Cross for 1938. do so before
the annual roll call ends Thanks

The Delta Deck club met Tuesday

Henllells to Missouri.
Morris Rendell and, the Hendell

Estate announce a big clean-up
sale to be held Mondov, Nov. 22
on the [arm 9 miles southwest of
Xorth Loup, the offerinp' consist
ing of 10 horses, 32 cattle, a few
hogs, 125 laying pullets and a big
lot of machinery, hay, grain, etc.
The 240-acre Rendell farm alsD
will be rented to the highest bid·
del' on sale day because Mr. Hen
dell has bought a . place neat
Sprinl!;field, :\10., and Is moving to
tbe Ozarks country at once.

Hardenbrook Dam Completed By Installation of Headgates

Brother. Attacks
Wnl. Moses Will

-Dr. C. W. Weekes is scheduled
to arrive in Ord today noon. He Is
being brought here by his daugh
ter, :'Irs. Hobert Oliyer and hus
band of Qna wa, Ia., with whom he
has been staying for the past ten
dars.
------~--

Charges Former Ord Mayor
U n d u 1y' Influenced By

Step-son, A. W. Pierce.

free l'cllgcllm at Dist. 1;).
A program will be given on

Thanksgiving eYe, Xov. 24, at the
:'Iidvale school house

1
eight miles

south of Ord and wh ch Is taught
by :\flss Helen Cook. Xo adlnis
sion -charge w111 be made. After
the program Is given a 10c lunch
will be served, to those who desire
it.

Ord and Burwell residents awoke
Tuesday morning to finu the names
of their cities plastered all over
the front pages o r the state's dally
ne wspauers. a ll because of some
thing that is an old stor>' to the
aforesaid residents,

In the Mouduy evening Grand Is
laud Independent, A. F. Buechler,
editor of that newspaper, charged
that "city officials of Ord and Bur
well wc-re forced to sign contracts
for the purchase of byd ro power
from the Xorth Lou p district by
soverument pressure,"

Immediately long distance tele
phones started ringing, telegraph
keys clicked, as newspapers and
wire associations in Lincoln and
Omaha sought to secure from cHy
officials of Ord aud Bu rwe ll and

And here Is the first published photograph of Hardenlnook Dam, which is to be dedicated at 3: 00 Thurs- from heads of the Xort h Loup pro
day, Nov. 18. Early this week workmen were putting finishing touches to the dam by installing steel head- Ject, confirmation or denial of
gates, which were only partially in place Tuesday when this picture was taken by LaVern Due niey, quiz 13uechler's charges.
photographer, The willow-mat dam which extends Irom the east 'SIde of the river to this steel-and-con- :\la)'ol' Gould F'la g g, oyer the
crete structure Is not shown, but in the background can be seen part of the desllting bas in. At 3:00 te lephoue to the Omaha World
tomorrow headgat es of this dam wllI be close-r, water will flow through the desilling basin and Into a con- Herald confirmed the Inde pend
crete canal, and through this wiII be diverted into the earthen Ord-Xorth Loup canal. eut's charge but wondered why so
----"-------:~ m:----------- much fuss was being made oyer it.

Welfare Office Will Hardenbrook DamEscapes Injury . H:·,t~id~·ere given to understand
Close 3. Days Weekly • In Car ACCIdent that unless we stgucd, the money

T B D d t d would not be advanced on the
Due to increased amount of work 0 eelcae Wilma Klun a, daughter of :\11'. bonds covering 55 per cent of the

the Valley county assistance boa1'l,1) , anu:\1rs. Anton Klu ua , had anal'-
has a pp roved a change in the of- P bI' I I ·t d row escape from serious injury cost of our irrigation project.

f "We were given two weeks to
fice hours of the we lfare office or 11 IC S nVIe sho rt ly before six o'clock Thurs- think it OYer-with a hammer over
Valley county. The office will be - day ey~ning when she was forcedd d f h our heads. Of eourse we signed~
closed all da.,y every We nes ay 0 f t e highway southeast of Ord we couldn't let the irrigation work
Thursday and 8aturday. Xo Inter- by an oil transport. Her car hit stop."
views will be accepted on these Brief Program in Afternoon, loose g rave l and turned oyer, with Mayor Flagg explained further:
days except those made by appoint- Banquet Thursday Eve, Is much damage to the cal', but luck-
merit from the' office. This is to lIy Miss Kluna was not hurt. The "We knew we would be paying
permit the office staff to do the n e- Plan for Nov. 18th. dr ive r of the transport did not stop more for electricity than it costs
cessary field work on those da;J's and his identity was uot Tearnod, us to produce it but we figure>d the

extra expense as Ord's donation
without Inconveniencing the public Everv man, woman and child in The authorities were not notified d . h I

I
J d to war getting tt e_ln gat lou pro-

coming in and not being ab e to the area which the Xorth Loup an did not 'hear of the accident Iect. That seemed to be the sentl
see anybody In the office after pes- power and in igallon project will unlll Monday, when It was too late uie n t of a' majority of Ord citl-
sibly driving a loug distuic e. sene Is invited to visit Ord 'I'h urs- to learn much. His not at all zens."

The office will be open on Mon- day, 'Xov. 1S to parlcipate in d0dl- improbabla that the truck driyer On behalf of the village of Bur-
days. Tue'3day and'Frid~lYs and the calion c8l'emonie> at IIardenbrook did not eyen know of the aC,cident 11 II' f

~ we , L. H. Wi Huns, treasurer 0
staff will be on hand on those da)'s Dam in the afternoon and to at; to the car, as he: was well past be- the vlllagt', confirmed the Inde-
to take car~ of any work 01' a1\- tend the banllut't in the evening. fore the car upset. d ., pen ent s charges, saying:
swer any qu~~th)lS that may come Both events are sponsored by the --'------ "B h .

L' k U -I 't itO . ,,' , . at E. H. Dunmire, manager,
up. :l'ran t,Hdli. coun y aSs s - I'd ltotary club. , llC:lt I}Ollfll!JIH, lUl('lI: and Guy LaYerty, attorney for the
ance directoi', ask~ that the pea pte At 3 :00 tomorrow Hardenbrook I\oy :'\orns was .arrested.:'\ov.. 8, I Xorth Loup project, said we ca'"
cooperat() In coming in 0\11y on the Dam, located near the Burlington on charge of beatlllg a board bIll, j not get any bond money unlil Ord
days t1~at ~he office Is open, so as rallvl'aY bridge about one mile and at the hearing before Ju'Jge and Burwell s'ign On the dotted
to giv~ the local staff tiule to do southeast of Ord, will be formally John L. Andersen was found guilty line." '.
the nec(.·.'sary office work and field dedicated, headgates of the dam as charged and drew a fine of $5.00 Altempts of the Associated Presg
work on the days the office is clos- will be closed and water he dhert- al~d costs of $8.00. In addition he to secure a statement from En..
ed to tlle public. e,j, for the first time into the Ord- was required to make restitution gineer-:'lanager Dunmire regard

Xorth Loup canal, first to be com- to Mary K. Sharp, complainant, in ing 13uechler's charges proved fu
pleted in the Xorth Loup project. t~e sum of $13.65, or a total of tile. He refused to comment but

Speakers at the dedication rites $.6.&5, all of whi~h was paid. dId aay, In answer to Buechler's
will include "Red" Lane. local assertion tbat Ord Is being forced
manager for the Western Asphalt to pay more for electric energy
Paving Corporation, of Sioux City, than it costs to manufacture it in
whQ built Hardenbrook Dam and our municipal plant: .
other structures in the ptoject; R. "If the people of Ord take into
V.nrry, project engineer in consideration depreciation and in-
charge for I3lack & Veatch, of terest items, they must admit that
Kansas City; and J. E. Lawrence, cost o! electrlcit.y under our con-
editor of the 'Lincoln Star. RoY tract with them wiII actually be
Hudson, president of the 'Xorth lower than cost of productiOn In
Loup project, will sene as master their munl,cipal plant."
of ceremonies and introduce the
speakel~s:

At 6:30 Thursday evening at the
high school auditorium a public
banquet wiII bo given at which the
late Bert M. Hardenbrook, first
president of the project, wiII be
hqnoroo and completion of the dam
whfch bears his name wiII be eel
"brated.

il<'ollowing the dinnel'a progllam
of speaking will take place with
E. H. Dunmire, engineer-manager
of the North Loup project, as
toastmaster. Brief talks wiIlbe
made by E. L. Vogeltanz, president
a! the Ord Hotary club' John P.
:\lisko, president of the Ord cham
ber of commerce; Mrs. Bert M,
Hardenbrook; :'lrs. J. E. Lawr
ence; and possibly by K. Sewell
Wingfield, PWA expediter for Xe
braska, who has been invited to
be present. Principal address wlI!
be made by Editor "JlllImy"
La wrence who has spoken to Ord
aUd,lences seyeral times and Is one
of Nebraska's foremost public
speakers.

Several llIuslcal' specialties are
planned during the dinner and t,he
whole aflernoou and evening
Thursday should comprise an af
fair long to be remembered.

Everybody who wishes to attend
the banquet is cordially invited to
do so and it is thought 200 or more
wiIl be present. Tickets are now
on sale at 50c each at the Beranek,
Sorensen and Hussell drug stores,
at the Irrigation office in Ord and
at points in Elyria, Xorth Loup,
IJurwell and Taylor.

Directors of the project an,d
their whes wiII attend In a body
and mauy out-of-lown visitors are
expected.

The mental competency of the
late Wm. ':\10ses to make a will is
attacked by his brother, Clarence
:\loses, of Dayenport, Ia., in a pe
tition filed' Tuesday in county
Court. The Iowa man is seeking
to have the former Ord mayor's
last will and testament set aside on
the premise that he was mentally
incompetent when he signed the
will; also that he was unduly in
{\uenced by his step-son and prin
cipal beneficiary, A. W, Pierce.

Inventory of Wm.' Moses' estate
shows personal property to the
~alue of only about $1,000, prin
cipally in cement making m<l..chln
ery. About a )'ear before his death
he deeded considerable real "state,
lncluding a one-fourth interest in
a farm, his residence In Ord, the
buDding occupied by the Ord Auto
Parts company, two or three rent at
properlles and an Ord acreage
propNty, to his step-son, Mr.
Pierce.

Wm. Moses was killed a few
weeks ago when he drove his car
In front of the Union pacific mo
tor.

Finds Left H'ulded ~lunn & X?rman will attempt to
• ' • uphold validIty of the :\loses wll1

Brealong Plow SIX at a hearing to be held before

I;, t U d G d IJudge John L. An·dersen Friday.
~ ee n er roun The Iowa:'Ir. Moses Is represent-

l<'rom Burwell comes the storY cd by Davis & Vogeltanz.
of Julius G ross and his unusual
find. Recently while "Urlung on
the road near his place about <jix
mDes west of 13urwell on the Tay
lor highway, he plowe,d, into a verY
unusual reIlc. It was unusual in
more ways than one. as it was not
only an old time breaking plow,
put. it was a left handed one at
that. Very few of the younger
generation have ever seen an old
time breaker, but even the most
sophisllcated cannot recall e\'er
having seen a left handed one.
Then, to make the find more un
usual. it was found beneath six
feet of soil. Julius lives in the vi
cinity of Kent, which was a nour
ishing village before either Bur'
well or Taylor were thought of.
It is supposed that this plow had ~With the takin'g over of the
outlived its usefulness in the late Beuck-Dugan manager job by
70"s or early 80's and was abandon- FrC€man Haught, George BurrowS
ed. :\11'. Gross tried to claim it, took oYer the handling of the tank
but the patrolman thought it be- wagon, this being the first time
longed to the state and took it to that this station has been entire-
Ainsworth. ,jly in charge of Ord men.

)11'8. James D. Garnlek.
Cora Belle Stewart, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Stewart,
was born in Ord, ~ebr., Oct. 18,
18S7. and died at a hospital in
Boulder, Colo., Wednesday night,
Nov. 10, at the age of 50 )'ears and
23 days.' lIer early life was spent
at the farm home In' Valley county.
In 1909 she graduated from the
Ord hig'h school, and taught school
In the county for three }·ears.

Her marriage to James D. Gar'
nick occurred ,Nov, 6, 1912. They
ma>de their home on a farm south
of Ord until September, 1934.
when they moved to ,Boulder, Colo,
Mrs. Oarnlck's death was the first
in a family of 11 children, all of
whom reached maturity. All but
one brother,' Enos, were present
[or the services. Her mother died
six }-ears ago.

She bi survived by her husband,
James b. Garnlck of Boulder,
Colo.} her father William J. Stew
art of Ord, and by four' brothers
and six sisters. They ar<', Enos N.
Stewart of Riverside, Calif., Wil
liam Hay Stewart of Ord, 'l<'aye A.
Stewart of Ord, Donald A. Stew
art of California, Mrs. Ora Dicka
son of Denver, a twin eiste" Alta
M. Stewart, Estelle M. Stewart,
!\1rs. Hazel M. Meese, and Aloa
Stewart, all of Ord an'd, :\lrs. Ruth
Stewart Grady of Kearney ; also a
number of nephews and nieces.

l<'uneral sprvices were held from
Sowl's chapel Sunday afternoon at
3:00 conducted by Rev. Mearl C.
Smith of the Ord :'lethodist church,
The pallbearers were Archie and
Spencer Waterman. Earl Smith, P.
E. Pocock,S, I. Willard and Ivan
Hotts. A quartet consisting of
hmes Ollis, ,John Haskell, :\lrs.
Mark Tolen and :'Irs. K O. Carlson
sang, with :\lrs. Hobert Xoll at the
plano. Interment was made in
the Ord cemetery.

Ord Woman, 78, and Boulder,
Colo., Woman, 50, Laid
to Rest Here Sunday.

-:\Ir. and ~Ir8. Wm. Schaner and
sons and :Ill'. and :\lrs. Chas. King
spent Sunday in the Joe :llarks
home.

Assenmacher Will Finish By
Christmas, Others Will

Work Until Spring.

CJIarles l"r1....1l Will Sell.'
One of tlhe big farm sales of the

season will be Charles Urban's
clean-up, which takes place next
Tuesday, ~ov. 23, on the place nea'r
Olean. Besides 22 cattle,5 horses
and some hogs, the sale Inclu,des
a vast quantity of farm machinery,
household goods and misce1'1an
eous. Mr. Urban is quitting farm
lng because of his wife's iII health.
The Urban's will go to Prague,
Okla" and spend a month or six
weeks wit,h their son, Emil, and
then 'plan a trip to California to
visit a daughter 'before they get
back to fanning again In a new
location. gee ~lr. Urban's offering
as listed elsewhere In today's Is
sue.

That a total of 414 men are stili
working' on "arlous phases of the
~orth Loup project construction fs
the report submitted yesterday by
IUchard H. Mills. hp.ad of the re
employment off ic~ iu Ord. Numb€r
employed by the various contract
OI'S Is given by Mills as follows:
l3ushman Oonstructlon Co., 53;
Inland Construction Co., 1~4: W. J.
Assenlnacher, 112; J. E. Morgan
Co" 53; Western Asphalt Paving
Corp., 100.

If weather permits continuation
of work the Assenmacher company
will complete its contract by
Christmas, says ~Iills. but other
contractors continue work through
out the wint~r, weather permitting
and finish up sOllie time next
spring.

l<'igures above are for all pro
ject work being done, in Loup and
Garfield counties, as well as in
Valley county. The Ord reemploy
ment office has charge of reem
ployment work for these counties
as well.

According to Director Mills, his
work Is complicated right now by
the fact that many men who haye
spent the summer at fann work, on
Ice trucks and in other private
employment are going 'back on re
lief rolls during the winter. UnJer
government regulations, men on
relief are given fir~t chance at
PWA jobs, which means he must
certify them for work on t):le Xorth
Loup project in preference to men
not on relief. A few good men
have lost project jobs to relief
workers because of this rule and
Some good men who would oth<,r
wise have got project employment
have not received jobs because re
lie! workers were available,

Dr, W i s e Movies Mrs NJorgensen
Enjoyed 'Vednesday ., '. '

~, Mrs. J.D_Garnlck,
Heed Final Call

70 Ord Seniors
Back in School

Seventy Ord high school seniors
begrUdgingly trod their weary
ways back to classrooms On Mon
day of this week. f1<'or the entire
week 70 of them had worked in
Ord business houses-and like,j it.

Business men were pleased with
the plan. During the coming
"rush" season, a number of stu
dents will haYe at least part time
employment as a direct result of
the ed,ncatlonal experiment con
~ucted last week under the spon
sorship of the Ord Business all,]
Professional Woman's club.

$100 Fine, 90 Days
In Jail, Is Penalty
Under License Law

Valley county drivers have only
until Dec. 1 to obtain their drivers
licenses as any person driving a
car after that date without a li·
cense will be liable to a fine of
$100 or 90 days in jalI, or both.

Deadline for obtaining a license
through the bUft'au headed by A.
W, Pierce in Ord is set for Xov. 30
and drivers must have their li
censes by that date or wait until
an examiner or state patrolman
comes to give the test, in the mean
tinle removing their car from ser
vice.

About 2,750 of Valley counfy's
approximately 5,000 drivers have
taken out licenses so far, says Mr.
Pierce. Ord people are slowest to
secure licenses, possibly because
they count on getting them at the
last minute. Hush of applicant,
the last few days may be so great
his office can't handle them, says
Pierce, In which event some drivera
may ,be disappointed.

Better get }'our license at once.

Co. Clerk Tells Chamber of
Commerce 11 May Become

Important Short Cut.

No. II Reloc,ation
Must Conte Ahead

Of Paving-Klima

That the Ord chamber of CO:11- )Irs. ~iels Jorgensen.
mer ce and Rotary club, the Valley Hannah 'Worm was born in Jut-
county board of supervisors and land, Denmark, Jan. 28, 1859, and
interested civic groups in other passed away at her home in 01'\1
cities on No, 11 highway should Xov. 11, 1937, at the age of 78
bend their efforts toward securing years, 9 months and 14 days. She
relocation of the highway between had been in III health for the past
Ord and No rth Loup instead of to- three months. She received her
ward hard surfacing for the route education in the schools of her
was the suggestion of Ign. Klima home country. At the age of 14
jr., county clerk, at a meeting of years she was coutirmcd, in the Lu-
the Ord chamber of commerce the ran faith, to which she remain-
Wednesday evening. ed steadfast throughout her life.

He praised efforts of these or- In 18S4 she came to America and
ganlzations on the No, 11 paving On August 11 of that year was
plan but said his own contacts married to 'Xiels Jorgensen at I
with the state highway officials led A crowd estimated at 400, much Yankton, S. D. They spent the
him to he lieve that a route p aral- larger thaIj had been expected, en- first years of their married life in i
leling the Union Pacific tracks be- joyed the I round-the-world movles Holt county, coming' to Valley I
tween Or d and ,~orth Loup will shown by Dr. Earl Wise at a county in 1S92.l<'or 17 years they
have to be established before the Chamber ot Commerce meeting in lived north of Ord on Haskell
state highway department will con- the K. of P. hall Wednesday even- \ creek and in the fall of 1915 moved
sent to discuss paving for No. 11. ing. The movies, most of w.hleh to her home In Ord. ,

Federal aid .funds have Ibeen ear- were in color, were' taken by Dr, Five children, sixteen g randchtl-
marked at Lincoln for use in grad- Wise during two trips on a Dol- dren and one great grandchild
ing and surfacing a new route lar steamship on which he served with several nieces and nephews
along the tracks and for railroad as surgeon. and a host of friends mourn her
crossing elimination, said Klima, ,San 1"I,'anclscowas the port of d.eparture". ~he chlM/en are Wil
and he believes concerted pr es- departure tor the Dollar liner, h~m of Mlnden, Xe br., Henr~,
sure brought to bear on State En- President Grant and there Dr. Walter an.d ~lena of O~d an? MI~.
gineer Tilley at the present time ..' Nora Collison of Bruning, Xebr.
should bring results. 'YIS~ picl?r1al record started, con- She was preceded in death by

Within the next two or possibly tin ulng WIth views of Honolulu, her husband, June 6, 1931 and by
three years the state will deslgn( iKobe, Japan, Manila, P. I:, Shang- a brother, Casper Worm, Aug. 13,
ate an important north-south high- hal and Hongkong, S'1?gapO~E', 1936. Mrs. Jorgensen was a
way conecting Nos. 20 and 16, said Pe nan g, Ball, many P?rts III India, ehee rfu l home-loving mother and
the county clerk, and cities along an d through the Medite r ranean to was faithful and devoted to those
the ~o. 11 route should work to- Italy and France. she loved.
ward having No, 11 designated as Dr. Wise took enough film on his Funeral services were held from
this connecting link. Paving of two around-the-wcrld crujses to the Ord Methodist church Sunday
the road will follow natu ra lly once furnish entertainment for three afternoon at 2 :D-O, with Rev. Clar
this designation Is made. he be- hours or more but only showed euce Jensen of the Ord Danish Lu
lleves, part of the pictures Wednesday the ran church in charge. The

No. 20 highway into Sioux City evening. The crowd was so en- pa Ilbcare rs were Ohrls ~Ielsen,
and Xo. 16 highway into Omaha thusiasttc that efforts now are be- William Xe lson, Carl SorenSE'n,
are important east-west arterials Ing ma dq to arrange. for another Hen ry Enger, Chris Hansen, anI
and a hard surfaced north-south showing of the pictures In a larg- Heinhold Hose. The singers were
link between them Is becoming er hall, so more people may see James Ollis, John Haskel l, :\11'8.
greatly needed, according to trat- them. Mark Tolen and ':\lrs. E. O. Carlson,
fic counts made lately. Greatest witla Mrs. Robert Xoll at the piano.

. 'competitor of Xo. 11 highway for 414 Workl-Itbd Now Burial was madE' in the Ord Ceme-
this link wlllbe No. 281 running U tery.
north from st. Paul. Klima believes.
, Two surveys' at the proposed 0 N L J b
route ,between Ord and Xorth Loup n O. OUp 0 ,
have been madE', one within the
pa'St few weeks. The present road MI-II R t
has eight turns most of them sharp S ep0r s
ones, and two railroad cros.sings,
in the 14 miles which separate
the two towns. All could be e11
minatedby a new route parallel
Ing the Union Pacific track 'on the
south side. Balance of No. 11 from
Burwell to St. Paul Is satisfactory
as to grade, turns and railway
crossings.

Before hearing Klima the cham
ber of COlJlmerce had passed a re
solution in support of hard sur
facing for Xo. 1eand this will be
sent to Governor Cochran and the
slate highway departmE'nt,' cham
ber of commerce officials indicatE'.

At the December meeting of thE'
Valle'y count" ;board of supE'rvlsors
the chamber's road committee will
seek a'Ssistance in the matter of re
tocating No. 11 ,between Ord and
North >UlUP and similar ltelp wllI
be sought from civic groups in
other towns on the bLgbway. A
large <lelegatlon proba'bly w1l1 go
to Lincoln early in 1938 to recom
mend such a ctrange to the high
way department. ,

",
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GEESE

Here's your stun
ning Wmter coat .
. , at YOUR price!
In pencil-slim or
belted pI' inc e s s
styles, these are
beautifully tailored
of finest woolens,
warmly interlined,
LUXURY FUR
RED, Be sure to
choose yours today.

Chases
Toggery

III .\}l}lfedation.
In this, our hour of sorrow, w~

want to express our thanks and ap
preciation to those who so kindly
aided us, at the time of the loss of
our beloved mother,

We are grateful for the many
beautiful floral tributes and for the
many expressions of sympathy ex
tended us during our bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jorgensen
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
Mr. and Mrs. It E. C0lI1S0ll
and Mena Jorgensen

We have made arrangements
to kill and dress a few of

those big plum~ geese. 
Order now.

I Spring Creek News
Elmer Vergin spent tlie week end

at home, returning to Albert Kir
by's to WOrk Sunday evening.

'Spring Creek school los the proud
owners of a piano. •

Darlene Wbiling of Ord and Bet
ty Jane Johnson of Fairda lc dist
rict spent the week end with Wi!·
ma Ann Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen and
Mrs, Peterso n of OnI spent Sunuay
evening at Martin Rasiuusscu's.

John Urbauskl Is working fot
Everett Bocl.t ger for a while.

$39
l\lade to sell for' $49

Mrs. W. E. Dodge spent Sunday
afternoon in the Leon Ciemny

.........., home.
,I Mr. and Mrs, Harold Dahlin and
j Isons were Sunday evening visitors
I in the Frank Adamek, sr., home In
j Ord where too they vislted with Mr.
I and Mrs. Leo Kesler of Vernal, U./
: who arrived Saturday night.

J. S. Collison of Campbell and
Willanl Cornell called On J. G.
Dahlin Sunday forenoon.

DUCKS
}i'at, fancy, native ducks
hard to beat for Tbanksgiv

ing or for any other
feast day.

tended tbe annual firemen's ball
in Burwell Monday evening.

Louie Huzovskl bas gone to
Chadron where he is employed
with the Oslnuoke r-Chrlstensen
Construction Co.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Dahlin and Car
olyn were Sunday afternoon vis
itors in the Elmer Dahlin home In
Ord,

llecilu~c of tllO ullcel'tainfJ of the lIlilrkd "e cannot quote prlces today
but guanHltee IlIEY WILL llE lUG II']' I

OUDER NOW! OUDER NOW!

DRESSED FOWL

CHICKENS
}i'01' frying, roasting, baking
or broiling, we alwa~'s hav~

fresbly killed and dressed
chickens on hand.

FRANK PISKORSKI
OHDER BY TELEPHONE-NO. 112

If )oU "ant the biJ:Js anJ do {he \t1'C~sing Jounclf, "12 halO '1'urkrJs, Duek~, Geeso anJ CWckens,

TURKEYS•••
How about one of the best turkeys that ever gobbled for your Thanksgiving din
ner? You'll find our freshly dressed native turkeys plump and tender with
breasts packed solid with good white meat. Very low priced, too.
llc<:au~e of ul!c('rtainfJ of the market" e cannot fiuofe IIr!CCS but they "m bo ri!)ht

.FRESH

!\lr, and :III'S, W. g, Dodge spent
Tuesday evening at Ord in tbe Mrs,
Mary Peceuka home.

Mrs. Joe Cie mny and Archie
spent wednesday afternoon in Ord
tbey were supper guests in the
Be rua rd Hoyt home,

Leon Carkoskl motored to Ans
ley Tuesday where he visited' with
his brother Joseph and famlly.

Miss Esther Schoenleber, home
economics teacher in tbe Ord
school was a supper guest in the
W. E. Dodge home Wednesday.

Mrs. win, Helleberg and son
Richard spent Thursday afternoon
in Ol'd with friends,

Little Huth Carkoski spent tbe
day Thursday in tbe hOUle of her
granuparents, :III', anti :l1rs. John
P. Carkoski.

:\Uss Genevieve Jablonski' of Co
lumbus spent several days· of last
week here in tbe home of her par
ents, l\lr. and :\Irs. Joe J. Jablon-
skI. .

Mrs. Sophia Srdzyik has been
very 1lI the past week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuklish and
children spent Sunday here In the
Eman Kuklish home.

Mrs. !<'rank Zulkoski•. U.,' who
is making her bome in Ord this
winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Anna Socha, spent the week end
here.

W. E. Dodge, Pbyllis Ann and
Junior motored to Arcadia Friday
evening where they attende'd the
Ord-Arcadia football game.

Frank Bialy who is stationed llt
F'ort crook Is spending his fur
lough with his parents at Ord. He
came up Sunday to visit witb
friends here.

A card party held for the bene
fit of the St. :\lary's parish was
held here Sunday evening. Hos
tesses were :'IIadaUls Stacy Bartu
siak, SOP41a Goss, l<'loyd Wozniak
and '}'ranK T. Zulkoski. There
were nine tables of pinochle and
three tables of high five. Two
high prizes for pinochle were won
by Ralph Zulkoski and Mrs. Jos,
Knezacek of Ord, an'd the blgh five
prizes were won by Mrs. !<'rank
Zulkoskl, sr., and Bolish Iwanski.

A number of Elyria people at·

Eureka Ne\vs
:'III'. and Mrs. Pete Kochanowski

and famlly visited relatives at
Loup City and Ashton from Satur
day until Monday. Ohet Swanek
did their chores while they were
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank llaran and
daughter Xadine visite'd a while
Sunday at Edmund Osentowski's,
getting acquaintE:d 'with tbeir new
boy.

'Mr. anti Mrs. :'lUke Kush, :III'.
and l\Irs. Raymond Zulkoski, !\Ir
and :III'S. Anton llaran and :\11'. and
:'I1rs. }i'rank 13aralj spent Sunday
aftemoon at the Stanley Baran
home.

:\Jr. and :\Irs. J!'rank Swanek and
son Chet visited Saturday evenisg
at tbe J. B. Zulkoski bome.

Misses llernlce and Matilda Zul
ko~ki and Victoria Walachowskl,
spent the week ehd with home
folks, retul'lling to their school
work at Ord SundaY evenin~.

. gdmund 0 sen tow 3 k I helped
l<'rank Swanek saw wood :'Ilonday.

Miss LOHaine Zulkoskl Is at Ed
mund Osentowskl's home caring
(or tbe new boy and mother.

'Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and
childl'en and Joe Kuta spent Sun
day e,ening at Raymond Zulkos
ki'~

Ralph Jobns and his father,
Harry Johns of 'Cozad were visiting
at Leal! Osentowski's home Sun
day.

visit in the home of tbe latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. }i'. J. Dworak.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Hain of
Fremont returned to tbeir home
Sunday after spending a few days
visiting in tbe homes of her mother
Mrs, W. W. Griffith and sister :III'S.
Glow Packler.

Geo. West and Bobbie Goodell
were dinner guests Saturday in the
country home of :\11'. and Mrs. Ka~1

Ziegler while visiting a vocational
agriculture project.

Elmer Miller purchased a 1938
Chevrolet town sedan from the
llurwell Motor Co., the past week.
Chas. Cassidy has also purchased
a newCbevrolet of the 1937 model.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pi lin owsk i
of Ord were guests in the bome of
the latter's mother, Mr,;:. W. W.
Griffith last Thursday. Mr. Pilin
o\rski returned home Thursday
evening and his wife remained un
til Saturday aftel'lloon.

A small daughter of :'III'. and Mrs.
}i'red Meyers was accidently struck
in the eye by an arrow while play
ing in the yard at her home about
10, days ago. she was taken to Oma
ha Sunday for a consultation witb
Dr. Gifford and it is thought she
will not lose the elgbt of her eye.

Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Wagner and
daughter Helen drove to Neligh
S'unday where Miss Helen will re
ceive treatments until next Sun
day. Mrs. Wagner remained with
her daughter and Mr. Wagner re
turned home Sunday evening.

Alice Marie, the 5 montbs daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. l<'red Taylor,
who live on the Kellogg ranch
west of Swan lake, was brought
to tbe Cram hospital last Wednes
day for treatment. The little miss
had been suffering from ~hooplng
cough for the past five w~ekl3 and
bronchial pneumonia had develop
ed. She Is still jn, a critical con
dition and has beej,f ,under tbe oxy
gen tent practically all of the time
since bel' arrival at the hospital.

Construction Work on Burwell Diversion Darn Progresses Rapidly
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'Unlike tbe Ord and Taylor diversion dam, tbe dam located at Burwell will ralse the water six feet, this he lug ncceseary in artier to give tbe
water enough force to go into the canal which reaches from Burwell to SUI:Jter. . .

This dam Is built on a much larger and heavier scale than the Ord and Taylor dams. 'Vork. at the present time is being carded on at
break-neck pace in order to have it completed before the "real" winter of central Xebl'aska sets Ill. Moore Photo.

Burwell Gridsters Having Successful Season This Xear

'j

~ -'\~' 1

co;;~;~.~ lli';:;:d-~l'~~"~';;l~~;l;:;; ;-;:~::;::~ '·"';;l:";'~: thi, ;"'. :h' ,;:.n~ I
" . . two and losing tbree LouP Valley conference cOlll.ests, . , I

1121:; Wlll1~ng f th 1937 squad are as follow'3' Dack-Homer LIxermOl'e, Joe Me~'ers, Stanley O\Hn, l<rancls
Mem ers 0 e' l Mnnd Sitton Bob Bangert, 13illl' Grunkenu?~'er, Dale Sizemore, Second row-

Gra\ es, ~ex I1genf~:d 'D:La;hmutt, Billy Goodell, Wayne wood, Dillie Ande.l'son, Russell Weber, Haymond
Rue'ben ~o.ren~en, lson and Coach W. E. Riggs. Third row-Dale Hoppes, Billie lleat! C~rol Demare;, Ger-,

Olson: :vln .~~ 'a~son Keith DeLashmutt, L~l~ Chaffin, La~'ence Gavenman, Vlrg~ ll!each. }iront-l'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
aldl.IJls,yOP'hDtICR O' ';\Gel'dis 'Darrel Simpson Hichard Loeffler, Jack Anderson.-Photo by LeWIS Moore. ..Bil Ie ng, y" .'

Let m~ .show you how pleas
antly awl inexpenshely you
call nlak~ a Than!<sd,z'viI1d, or

Christnlas trip wllell you
GO BURLINGTON

11. G. IUEr, .\gent
llurlill!){on S{atlon

PHONE 20

*- SAFE
You have no fears about en·
!rusting your IQved ones to
Burlington. Safely first -. and
hiendlinHf-, too.

•

*DEPENDABLE
Burlington trains hke you and
bring you back 011 tiIll~ reo
gardless col weather,

* COMFORT
Warm, spacious, smootlt-rid
ltl9 cars for day and night
havel. Dining CafS and econ
omy meats on many hains.

* LOW FARES
Only 1.8 cenls a mile (each
way) on round !rip tickets good
in coaches or chair cars. F'ust
class fares only slightly higher.
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IEd J~,~,~,:~!~gh"~l~~~ 'hJ r·
cd a patent on a patch press. With in the bouquets. -A three course
this equipment shoe repair men turkey dinner was served ,by the
will be able to place a patch any- Misses Joan Vel' le, Esther Capek,
where on the upper part of the Mildred Hummell, Ruth Langstrom
shoe without the use of thread or anti Marie Malicky.
sewing in any manner. This new ~1iss Ethel Stephenson of Eric
process is an added improvement son was an overnight guest of :'I1iS13
over the old method. Alta McClimans Monday,

. A number of Burwell high school
D. (Tubby) Deat came from Oin.i- students will take teacher's exam

ha tbe last of the week for a short
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, inations Saturday. Froui the sen
Ira Deat. He is attending the Mo- lor class there will be Colleen Me
lar barber college in Omaha and reI', Alice Samla, Mabel Olson, AI'
expects to finish his course in the dith Alloway, Lola O'impson; anti
next six weeks. from the junior class, Doris Man-

ley, Crystal woods, Hachel Fogel,
:III'. and Mrs. l!J. A. Dobbins cf Thelma Mae Johnson, Marie Mat

Norfolk were week end guests in hauscr, Doris JelTerles, Marjorle
the home of Mrs. Dobbins' parents, Howse, Evelyn Banks, Doris Bales,
Mr. and Mrs, Fay Livermore. Vng lu la Lindsey, Mayetta Kinney

Bud Schuyler was greatly dis- and Paul Churchwell.
appolutcd last Sunday moruing Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner were
when he went to the porch to guests Saturday evening and sun
bring in the beef steak which pad day in tbe home of Dr. and :III'S. J.
been purchased for their Sunday K Gelow of Grand Island. Mon
dinner anti saw it going down the day they went to Columbus where
sidewalk in the mouth of a dog. :III'. Fenner attended a directors
lie was unable to rescue tbe meat. meeting of tbe Columbus bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mattern and Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and The Anti-Rust club was enter-
daughter Patsy Ann left for their M. M. Smith spent Sunday in the talncd at the home of Mrs. Hahn
home in McGraff, Minn .• Friday af· houie of Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. Tbursday aft ernoou, The Christ
tel' spending the past ten days vi- and Mrs. C. A. Babbitt in Cedar mas lesson was presented by Mrs.
siting in the home of Mr. and Mra, Hapids. Alice l\liller and Mrs. Joe Flakue.
John Rormeau and other relatives. Mrs. IIahn was assisted in servingDuring tbeir visit here :III'. Mat- Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Burrows niov-

d th ' ho s bold ood t 0 d refreshments by Mrs. R. Fallingtern, Mrs. Bob Hoppes and Mrs. 12 ell' u 12 g SOl'
he re 'II' II 0\ S has 12 . 10' and :'III'S. Frank Ma llcky,Jobn Ronneau and Betty Jean w .'. urr v , mproy-

drove to Beaver Crossing and vi- ment. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Meyer ac-
sited with their sister, Mrsl It'. N. Chas, Meyer shipped a carload couipan lcd by Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Smith. of cattle to Omaha Tuesday even- Meyers drove to Friend Thursday

The Bur wel l Gospel tabernacle ing. where they spent the day attend-
will entertain the C. A. state con- The first issue of the Burwell ing to business and visiting rela-
venti on Nov. 24, 25 and 26. Evan- high school Spot light was dlatrl- tiv es.
gellst Will. F', A. Gierke, a con- butcd last Thursday. One thou. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Struve and
verted lawyer of Los Angeles, wlll sand copies were printed. This Rev. and Mrs. E. Brehm were din
be the main spe~ker. _The meet- publication continues to gain con- ner guests in the bome of Mr. and
ing at 7 :30 Wednesday evening wlll slde rab le recognition as approxi- Mrs. Elfie Hansen Thursday even
be beld in the tabernacle and the mately 50 other schcols are using Ing
Thursday and Friday evening it as their standard, although Mr. and :'III'S. Wayne :\Ieyers uiov
meetings will be held in the school many rules of joumalism have E.'d their household goods to Ar
auditorium. been disregarded. !<'ive Issues cadia Sunday, where Mr. Me)'ers Is

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. West, l\lr. and were published last ~'ear and it Is emplo~'ed in the office of the Mid
Mrs. T. E. Cain and Mr. and Mrs. planned to publish the sallle num· dIe Loup river public power and
Homer Farrar and family were bel' tbis year. A large staff of irrigation district.
dinner guests in the hOllle of :\11', stude\lts are responsible for tbese The llurwell blgh school football
and Mrs. Wm. Grunkt;merer FrI- pUblications. team, witb their coach 'Vayne
day Heninp-. After dinner the eve- The fatber and son!:;anquet Higgs and a large number of foot-
ning was spent playing bridge. sponsored by the Wranglers £lub ball fans journeyed to Atkinson

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Conner and was beld in Pilgrim hall and serv- for a game on Armistice day. Af
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Lindsey haye ed by ladles of the Congregatlon- tel' a very strenuous contest the
gone to Lockwood, Mo., where they al church Monday evening, Nov· score stood 13 to 6 in favor of At-
will spend the winter. ember 15. Rev. W. L. Goodell bad kinson. -.

Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank Kellogg charge of the group singing with Mrs. Addie Wicks and daughter
were dinner guest;; ill the home at Miss Mae Meyers at the piano. Jocelyn of Grand Island enjoyed
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell Sun- Supt. T. E. Cain acted as toast- a sbort viiSit in the home of the for
day. master. M. Struve presented the mer's daughter, Mrs. Cbas. Meyer

'fhe relatives and friends who S'axette band, composed of the and famIly last week.
attended the Walker-Coffin wed- younger sons, which played sever- The stockholders of the Garfield
ding Tuesday, Nov. 9 were E. n. al numbers, also the German band County }i'air association held their
lValker of Dunworth, Saskatche- composed of Billie Grunkemeyer, annual meeting in the court house
wan-, Canada, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hex Ilgenfritz, Carrol Demaree, Tuesday, Xov. 9. Russell Mitchell,
Coffin. Mr. and :'III'S. !<'rank DeLash- Hussel Troxell and llillie Goodell Ralph McClimahs and Andy Sny
mutt and sons Leslle and Keith, in bright uniforms furnisbed sev- del' were reelected as directors.
Mr. an;} Mrs. H. L. Walker, daugh· eral selections. Judge B. A. Rose. These men with tbe other directors
tel' Margaret Jean and son Ralpb gave the address of welco:ne and will elect officers at their first
Leo, Mrs. Delia Downey and son Wayne Wood H'sponded hI' the meeting.
Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. De- '3ons. He v'. Oscar' Low of Stan- Mrs. Raymond Johnson gave a
LaiShmutt, Mrs. L. J. HUlllmel, son ton gave tbe address of the e.ven· serles of quilting parties last Weq
Donald and daughter Mildred, Mr, ing on flags and their relation to nesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat
and Mrs. L, H. Johnson and Rev. world frlendsJ;rip. f urday. In each case the ladies
and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie. }i'ive new bOOtllS are being in- enjored the afternoon quilting and

Rev. Harold Jones, a missionary stalled along the east side of the visiting and th~ hostess served de
home on furlough from Moss! Land, dining rooin of the Burwell hotel. llcious refresbments.
Africa, gave a very interesting Tbese booths are being built by Frank Clark and daughter Miss
talk on his work at the Gospel ta- J. R. VanWagenen, Witb their ;\;IYl'tIe Clark retul'lled home last
ibernacle Saturday evening. His addition a large number of patrons Wednesday from a business trip to
talk was lllustrated with slide. can be accommodated in a l1lor~ Yal~ntine. While awaytbey visit-
Ilnd native costumes. - satisfactory malIneI'. cd the Pille Ridge agency On the

The members of the domestic Chas. (Toad) Green suffered a Indian reservation. They came
science club entertained their hus- painful injury last Thursday morn- home via Alliance.
bands at a banquet In Pilgrim hall ing while working near tbe dam at Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Mlller and
Wednesday eve~ing, Noy. 10. 50 Taylor. While endeavoring to moye daughler Willa Day of Wolbach
guests were seated at tables beau- '30me 'heavy, sharp edged steel were gue-sts Sunday in the bome of
tifuIly ,decorated with yellow chry- beams the end of the third finger l\lr. and :'III'S. R. B. ~11l1er and ~Ir,
santhemums and roses, and small on his right hand was crushed and and Mrs. H. B. Grunkemerer.

a small portion severed. He was Mr. and :\lrs. Art Adams have re
taken to the Cram bospital wbere ceiYed word from their daughter,
the injured member was dl:essed, ;\;ll's. A. E Sommerfield that they

Alvin McCammon and his sister, are moving from Jasper, Ind" to
Miss Juanita McCammon left Sun- Washington, D. C.
day !Homing for }i'lat Hock. Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Eyerett Key of
where MiS'3 :llcCammon will reo Winner, S. D., accompanied by
main. :Sbe has been keeping house tbeir daughter :'I1iss lone Key drove
for her brothel' in the XOl'm John- to Burwell Sunday where :\1iss Key
son bome for the past 6 weeks. resumed 'Studies il} the high school
Mr. McCammon will returq to Bur· after spending the week end with
well to resume duties as lineman bel' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Key
for the Garfield Mutual Telephone returned 'bome Sunday night.
Co. I l\lr. and Mrs. Alvin Hill of Ord

Glenn Herbst accompanied by were guestG Saturuay afteruoon of

I
his son Vel'll of Keal'lley visited at :\11'. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson.
the home of bis parents, !\Ir. and Mrs. John ,Schuyler of 'Yolbach
:III'S. J. A. Herbst on' Anlli03t1ce came Friday for a visit in the home
day. They also called on other old of bel' son llud Schuyler and fam-
time friends. lly. She returned home Monuay.

Cliff Hobbins drove to Xeligh H. A, Pettys purchased tbe shop
last Thursday and was accompan. and three lots north of the old
ied home by ;\;lrs. Evelyth who had grade school building at a sale last
been taking treatments there for Saturday. S'Ollle furniture anti ~x
the past week. tures (rom tbe school bull{ilng

Mr. and Mrs. Don J. llutton were were also sold.
Sunday dinner guests in the home Mr. and :lIps. J. V. Johllson drove
of :\11'. and Mrs. D. T. Price. to Ord last Thursday aftemoon to
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Half wool BATTS
for only

Childrens SWEATERS
regular 69c and 79c val
ues, sizes 4 to 14, 2 for

Fast Color
PRIN'fS

36 inches wide, regular
12c yard, 9 yards fOf

80 Square P R I NT S ,
guaranteed fast· color,
36 inches wide, regUlar

19c yard, 6 yards for

Ladies HATS, regular
$1.49 and $1.98 values

for only

Ladies flannel NIGHT
GOWNS, sizes 14 to 20
Regular 98e and $1.29

for only

SPECIAL Cotton BLAN
KETS, 66x76, regUlar

59c, 2 for

COTTON BATTS, 3 lb.
quilted, 72x90, regular

59c, 2 for

TURKISH TOWELS
16x36, regular 2 for 25c

9 for

LADIES

GALOSIIES
Brown and black, sizes
3 to 9, regular 98e val

ues for only

a front wheel came off the car.
Had they been going down hill
they would likely have gone over a
high bank and been seriously hurt,
but as it was no serious damage
was done, and with the assistance
of a passin« car the spare wheel
was put on.

Ben Kelson came down from the
ranch at Ainsworth Saturday night
and returned Monday morning.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jim Nelson left Sat
urday for California and :VIr. and
Mrs, Ben ,i\elson expect to go about
Thanksgiving. Thursday the Arch
Jeffries family moved from the
Nelson farm on Davis Creek to the
place at Ainsworth and wIll feed
cattle for the i\elson boys while
tliev are away. \

Ann Johnson spent Armistice
day with a friend in Hastings.

.

$1 .. 88• • •

Only S9.SS

ONE wr LADIES

Only 18 suits, sizes 32 to 38, in this of
fering. Colors are brown, blue and
grey. Plain and sport backs. They are
regular $14.75 values. For this week
end's 88e Sale only-

SALE OF YOUNG MEN'S

WINTER

SUITS

$14.75

Sizes 14 to 20, values $5.95 to $7.90, for only

(l

Ladies Hat with every
Winter Coat selling at

$19.50 - $22.50

HAT,SCARFand GLOVES
with any ALPAGORA Topcoat or overcoat

bought this week end.

SZ7.50 $34e50

SALE OF LADIES
Sport and Plush Winter

COATS,
You'll like everyone of these i
lovely coats and your size is sure
to be among them, An opportun
ity to buy a better coat at a sav
ing. Both sports models and lust
rous plush fabrics. RegUlar $16.50.

FREE!
FREE!

FREE!

SILK DRESSES

BOY'S CORDUROY PANTS

Mills HiH was rn with the nu Icoached by Mi,ss Bloomenkamp and
and unable to attend to his duties Dorothy campbell. Leading roles
at the Farmers Store last Friday. Iare taken by Muriel Bartz, George

Kiss Hazel Stevens, who teaches . Cox and Darwin Sheldon.
at Dist. 42 took the Friday after-I llills for the sale of the O. H.
noon bus to Fullerton where her Stude farm and personal property
people live. to be held Nov. 24 are out. This

Mrs. l<)d Hurley has returned sale is to settle the estate of the
home from Ivan Canedy's and Mrs. late Chris Stude.
Griffith is helping Mrs. Canedy for I Fridav Mrs. Hoeppner accom
a few weeks. Mrs. Hurley ex-occts pan led Zanggers to Grand Island
Mr. Hurley home from California Ito take another treatment of Dr.
In a few days. IArrasmith.

Mrs. Alta Barnhart has had word I Mrs. A. L. \Villoughby and Mrs.
that her brother, BoL Watson of Hoy Stine spent Fr lday in Grand
Lincoln Is falling rapidly. Be has Island.
been in a serious condition for ~Irs. II. J. Hoeppner and Mrs.
Some time, Inil! ~lc:\lind{'s spent Thursday af-

The Junior class of the high Iteruoon with xtrs. Mc'~lindes' sls
school are presenting their play, ter, .Mrs. Jo Armstrong near F'ar
"Spooky Tavern", Wednesday night well. On the return trip while
of this week. The play has been going up a, hlll in the chalk hllls

c
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$1.SS

Men's All Wool Coat
SWEA'fERS

$2.50 and $2.98 values

m

27 inch OUTING FLAN
NEL, white, blue, pink
and grey, regular 12e

yard, 9 yards for

Meli's broad cloth PA
JAMAS, all sizes and

colors for only

Heavy 36 OUTING light
and dark colors, reg. 17c

yard, 6 yards

One lot men's DRESS
SHIRTS, 98e and $1.49

values for only

Boys slipover and zip:.
per SWEATERS, ,brush
ed wool, sizes 4 to 16, re-

gular 98e to $1.29
. for only

SPECIAL men's heavy
fleeced UNIONS, regul

ar p8c, for only

You don't have'fa 'go a step farther than BROWN-MeDONALD'S to find your every need in Fall and Win
ter CI~tlllng. Best of all, our 88 CENTS SALE brings you a host of timely items at the very lowest price.
Ev.ery .ltem seasonable~you cal~ put them to use right now. Study this ad carefully-c-compare prices-then
bnng in the whole family for wmter outfitting. .

Men's suede FLANNEL'
SHIRTS, colors grey
and blue, sizes 14 to 17,

regular 98e for only

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
•

One lot chi I d r en's
SHOES, OXFORDS and
STRAPS, regular 98e

and $1.29 values, for

MEN'S
SWEATEHS

Coat style, sizes 36 to 48
regular 98e values

for only

Mr. and Mrs. Regier and Mr. and
'Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson spent Satur
day in Hastings.

The Junior 1<'\lrtnightly club met
Thursday with Mrs. George Eber
hart. A lesson on Armistice day
arranged by Myra Barber was
much enjoyed, Guests were Mrs.
Merton Barber, Deth Barber and

, Irma Campbell.
Xorth Loup and Cedar Rapids

played football on the home field
Tuesday afternoon. The "Pep"

i club had a snake dance on main
street 'I'uesd»- noon in antlclpa
tion of th~l" victory.

Dorothy Jean Manchester and
her girl friend came up from Oma
ha for a few days Sunday. Mrs.
i\ell Manchester is expected home
sometime this week. .

Also present were Mr. and MrS.
Dave Bre'dthauer of Grand Island;
Mr. and Mrs.. Adolph 1<'uss of Grand
Island; both famllles being old
time friends and former neighbors
of the Foths ; a nephew <;if Mrs.
F'oth, Otto Ziemke and wife and
famlly of Grand Island; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest '~Iaronda and two
sons of York, she being a niece of
Mrs, 1<'oth; Heinharu Schoeneck of
York, a brother-in-law.

The afternoon was spent in pic
ture taking and visiting arid a
bount~ous lunch was served to
ward evening, after which most of
the people departed, wishing Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'oth many more happy
returns of their weddin a day. In
the evening about thirty members
of the Lutheran church gathered
to g ive tbem another surprise. The
evening was spent In playing
cards, after which another lunch
was served and everybody seemed
to have a very enjoyable time.

As a boy of twelve years Mr.
Foth came to America from Ger
many to the western part of Wis
consin. He lived there for el!?-ht
years and moved to Nebraska in
1890, hav inv lived in this commun
ity for 47 years. Mrs. 1<'oth came
to York county from Germany in
1889, moving to Valley county forty
years ago at the time of her mar
riage.

" I 0' ~'.'., .• " ~.' .••

~ ~,.--",,,,,,"....::-:..~....__ ~_......:.,.'.-l:."'~.

Emil Foths Observe 40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Rusmissell of
Palmer stopped at the 1<'red Bartz
home Sunday evening on their way
home from Or d and Mrs. Hartz
accompanied them home for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben i\elson and two
boys were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Canedy Sunday.

Htll is Coleman has bought the
Haines milk truck and route. The
Haines family expect to go west
soon.

Mrs. 1<'rancis Maxson spent the
day with Mrs. Buten Thursday.

Mrs. l"annie Weed spent 1<'rMay
night and Saturday with her sister,
~lrs. John Williams of Davis Creek.

'Mr. and Mrs. Clyde WilloughbY
and son were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stine.

Mr. and Mrs. Regier had as their
guests Saturday night and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. pete Kasar of Clarks.

David Preston took a load of
machinery to Chadron for Orshek
and Christensen Thursday.

Geo. Gowen tells of an accMent
that befell his brother Ward of
Avenal, Calif., recently. He worked
in the oil tields and got a small
sleel sliver under his fingernail
that caused infection. He has not
been able to work for three months
and it was feared he might lose
his hand but at last report he was
much improved and thought he
would be all right. Otherwise the
Gowens were well. Their son,
1<'orrest Is a star on the football
team. They sent George a nice
package of dried fruit.

Sunday, xov. 14 there was quite
a gathering at the Emil F'oth home
in Mira Valley, that being the oc
casion of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'oth's 40tb
\I edding anniversary. Their chil
dren arranged a surprise on them
and had the relatives and some
friends come in to help them cele
brate. They all brought well fill
ed baskets and boxes with all kinds
of good things to eat. The table
was beautifully decorated In pink
and white with a lovely three-tier
ed bride's cake in the center baked
by ~Irs. Will 1<'otb. There was al
so a big bouquet of chrysanthe
mums tendered by Mrs. A. Fuss
a nd Mrs. Walter 1<'oth. There were
about sixty present..

Those present we-re ::\lr. and
Mrs, Walter 1<'oth" Lyle and Joyce ;
~Ir. and Mrs. Will 1<'oth, Carolyn
au-I Ellen Jean; Mr. and :\lrs,
Harry Fotb, Eldon and Velma; Mr.
and Mrs, George clement, Donald,
Kathleen, Kenneth and Russe ll ;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar llredthauer,
Barbara Ann, Betty Juno and
Rosemary ; Max 1<'otb; ~Irs. Math
ilda Graul, sister of Mrs. Emil
1<'oth; William Graul; Mr. and :\lrs,
Otto Graul and baby; Mr. and Mrs,
Dan Cook and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Gerhart Beilke and son; Mrs.
Hulda Nass and son Arthur; Mrs.
Blanche Leonard; the above all
being of Mira Valley community.

WE DELIVER
ON THANKSGIVING
Place )'our order now for flowerS
to decorate the table at Thanks
giving and they will bo delivered
fresh and fragrant, on Thanksgiv
ing morning.

SPECIAL VALVES
IN CHRYSANTHEl\IVl\IS

to $2°0Freshly cut, long stem", large blooms, 75c
for Thanksgiving, l(~ dozen for only---.

l'OrrED l'L.\~ 'IS ?Sc to $1.;'0

NOLL SEED COMPANY
TELEl'llO~E 18S

Ord Church Notes

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern P~tersen
and children were dinner guests of
Cecil Knapp's Friuay and supper
guests of R. H. Knapp's Thursdav.
They spent Thursday and !<'rluay
nights at Ord with the Bert Cum
mins arid cl)'de llaker families.

The M. E. foreign missionary so
ciety met last Thursday with Mrs,
Pearl Dartz. Dorothy Knapp had
charge o'f the lesson on moslems
of Africa.

'The ~L E. Ladles Aid held their
regular tea In the church base
meut Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Paul Jones and Mrs. Clark
Roby as hostesses.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Seventh Day Baptist' church
met with Mrs. Hemphill on Tues
day afternoon to quilt.

The Nellie Shaw society met
with Mrs. Geo. Maxson Wednesday
for all day.

Mrs. R. H, Knap-p accompanle<l
Zangger's to Hastings 1<'rlday.

Mr. anod Mrs. Chester Taylor and
daughter Merna of 1<'alrfleld were
guests of Mrs. Amy Taylor Satur
day night and Sunday. Mrs. Lena
Taylor and family were also guests
Sunday for dinner.

Robert and Rafe Gibson and MrS.
Milburn Taylor and little son, all
of Droken Bow drol'e over Monday
to bring Mrs. Alta Barnhart home.
She had been visiting in the Rafe
Gibson home about a week. '

Keith Bresley and Leona Dye of
Comstock spent Sunday with Mr.
and ~Irs. Arley Street.

Mn. M. E. McClellan and Mrs.
Kate Preston attended a meeting of
the D. !C. catholic women at Sco
tia last Wednesday.

:\lrs. Edna Hatfield and son
brought Mr. an'd, Mrs. John Good
rich home from Spalding :'IiondaY'
afternoon where they haH) been
the past three weeks. Mrs. Good
'ricb has been quite sick most of
the time they were tbere.

! Sunday~. C. Madsen and Paul,
I.\gnes Manchester anu Donna atitenued the 30th wedding anniYer
Isary of ~lr. and ~Irs. Jess Sautter
lof ootesfield, Mrs. Saulter being a
,niece of ~Iadsen·s. Mr. Madsen
i was the oldest member of the thir
I ty-fiye relatives present, as well as
I the only living uncle. Mrs. Mad
I'sen was taken sick Saturday night

I'with neuritis and was not able to
go much to her disappointment.

I'Mrs. George Johnson of Aurora
I and :'III'S. Ann Way o'f Omaha, both
I nieces of Madsen's, who were at
I'tho celebration drole on up to
IIi\orth Loup and called on Mrs.
IMadsen Sunday afternoon.

I
Wanda Tucker is working for

Mrs. N. C. Madsen this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal

;and Idonna went to Marshalltown,

I
Ia., Sunday for' visit with Mr. and
'Mrs. W. D. Halley.

I
Mrs. H. L. Gillespie Is spending

this week with relatives at Mur
dock. Ersel Goodrich Is assIsting
at the switchboal'd In her a.bsencC'.

:\Irs. M. E. McClellan is enter
taining Mr. and Mrs. George E,
Johnson, :\1rs. R. L. Dunham, Clif
ton and 1<'annle McClellan Thurs

Iday.
, P. T. A. met for the regular i\o
velllber. me.eting Tuesday nIght in
the audltol'lum of the school house.
:\liss Kosch's room put on a short
program, the main feature being a
drill oy the girls of the rQom
dressed in costu:ne. During the
social hour refreshmentd of sand
wiches, pickles and coffee were

... s;ned by ~Irs. Cl)'de Barrett, Mrs.

'::=========================r:::Jr, Earl Howell and HI'S. Leslle Wi!-\ son. I~ .;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'I__" •

l'rcsb)terIan Church NoteS.
"Let us not be weary in well do

ing, for in due season we shall
reap, if we faint not."--Galatia~s

6:9.
Sunday Services.

10:00 a. m., Sunday school, les
son "Christian Workers",

11 :00 a. m., morning worship,
sermon "Knee Action."

6: 30 p. m., you ng people's meet
Ing. Bring a current event rela
tive to the church any where in
the world and a question relative
to the Christian life for the ques
Uonbox.

7: 30 p. m., evening service.
Week Day Meetings.

Thursday, 7 :,30 p. m., chotr
practice.

Wednesday, xov. 24 at 7:30 p. m.,
Miss Ethel Gaskill of the Board of
Christian Education will speak to
the teacher training class on l!lUJl.
day school problems.

Thanksgiving at 10: 00 a. m., a
unIon Thanksgiving service will
be heM. at the United Brethren
church..

---------
OlW LlBR.lUY ~OTES.

Report for the week ending Sat
urday, Nov. 13. The following new
books have been r ecelved for Book
Week: Why Wars Must Cease, by
ten writers; HomecraCt Rugs, by
Walker : Your Carriage, Madam!
by Janet Lane; The Art of Keep
ing People Out of Trouble, by Karl
De Schwelnlts ; New F'lower Ar
rangements, by -Mrs. Walter It
Hine; 1<'eeding the 1<'amlly, by Rose
Brown; America, by Embree; Fer
sonality Pointers, by Jill Edwards;
The Art of Being a Woman, by
Olga Knopf; 1<'ree Wheellng Thru
Africa, by James C. Wll13on; Salute
to Yesterday, by Gene 1<'Qwler; The
Earth Changes, by Lucas and Car
ter; Portraits of The Iron Horse,
by Otto Kuhler and Robert S. Hen
ry. Beginning this week, whIch is
Book Week, the Quiz will have a
library report each week during
the winter and possibly all the
year. The Ord Township Library
has a. large assortment of hIgh
quality books, and Is worthy of
your patronage.

Bethany Lutheran Church. [
"Serve the Lord With Gladness" ,I
Sunday school at 10:00. Ii
There will be no Divine Worship I:

on Sunday as your pastor Is guest: I,'

speaker at Lincoln from :rhursday:
through Sunday. We solicit your i:
prayers for these meetings. I;

Ladies Aid meets on Wednesday i:
instead of on Thursday. Mrs. Chris 'I

Johnsen Is hostess,
There will be a communion ser- .

vice 'Sunday, Nov. 28 at 11 o'clock.
Clarence Jensen, Pastor

Metbodlst Church.
Sunday school at ten, morning

worship at eleven.
Thanksgiving music will be giv

en at the morning service, with
Thanksgiving sermon by the min
Ister.

A fine group of young people at
tended the morning service last
week, and the following were for
mally Installed as officers of the
Epworth League: President, Ar
mona Beth Achen; first vice pres
Ident, Gerald Stoddard; second
vice president, Rodney Rathbun;
third vlee president, Myrnle Auble;
fourth vice president, Virginia Da
vis; . secretary, Allen Zikmund;
treasurer, John Rogers; pianist,
Virginia Sack. Committee chair
men are Margie Smith, Eleanore
Wolfe, Edward Gross.

~learl C. Smith, Minister.

United Brethren,
"0 Lord, Revive Thy Work"

Hab. 2:~

The Sunday services are:
Bunuay school at 10 a. in.
The morning worshlp at 11 a. m,
Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
The evening worship at 7: 30.
As Thanksgiving Sunday is to

be observed as a Nation-wIde day
of prayer for revival of God's
work in our homes, churches and
govermncnt-i-prayer will 'be given

. a prominent place in the. regular
services of the church.

(
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.MarTled at Ord. ....
'.,'-'. '," ""-', " '. ,,", ,:,._,' », ",/,-~ ,',.

Lew Bivens, 67~luncb. ro0U! pro
prieto'!' at Sargent, and Mrs, Ora
House, seamstress by occupation
and 43 years of age, came to Ord
Tuesday afternoon and received
the necessary license [1'011I his hon
or Joh!i L. Andersen, who then
performed, the marriage ceremony.
The bride gave her address as
Sioux City. The ceremony was wit
n ese ed by Charles E. Hice, Delta
I Rice and W. W. Pedrick, all of
Sargent.'. ,

Ord ~Iarkds.
Eggs-on graded basis.

Specials ......••..•..•...... 25C
'F'ir s ts .....••..•............ 200
Seconds •.•••..•....•.....•. 18c

Cream-on graded basis.
No. 1. 36c
No.2 35t

No.1 heavy hens, over 41h lbs. 15c
4% lbs, and under 130
Leghorn hens ........•....... 13c
Old Cox , .••.. 6c
Springs, heavy breeds, all sizes 16c
Leghorn Springs .........•... J4c

These are current prices, sub
ject to dally market. changes.

"';;'The Loup Valley Queen tells
that Mr. 'and Mrs. Gp Strong of
Callaway were among those who
attended the cream grading school
held at tiroken BoW.

,;t··

tbe team, would be right"' 'In his
el~ent, . and the .halfbacks , Dr.
Earl Wise and Dr. F. A: Barta
should carry the ball sklllfulfy, as
they are accustomed to going
places in a hurry carrying a small
satchel about the size of a toot
ball.

1<'01' . the fullback position there
Is C. J. Mortensen, who is tall
enough 10 break up the' oppon
ents' paases 8 nd hea vy enough to
hold down his end of the flelll.
The Boss wanted to be consldered
for waterboy, but after due con
slderatlon the position must Re
given to Herb Mason, who has
been 'playing on' the bench Cor' a'
number of years. John Sharp,
Allie Pierce, Carl Sorensen,' Free
man Haught and others ma'y reel
slighted, but a team~of this caliber
Is no place for kids, .

-John L. Ward.

Ord lias On(', Too. ",
Theodore Anderson, past presl

dent of the Nebraska Blacksmiths
association, states that 38 black
smiths of Danish extraction were
present at the recent Omaha meet
ing. It seems that the trade of
iron working Is one that Danes like,
if the fOI't'going is typical oftb.e
entire country. Ord has one and
a good one, too. We all know Jim
Hansen. . - f: ~,

Free ••. Cut and Copy Service

A Bargain in Advertising ..••

2,800 .•• Largest Circulation
an Ord Newspaper HasEver Had

l'he Quiz Blankets Ord and Valle§" County,
Laps Over the Edges lnto Gnrfield,

Loup, Custer, 'Vheeler

(1'-"-

Business Goes Where It Is ~nvited, Nowadays

400 New Families Head'ing the Quiz .••
But No Increase-Yet-in our Advertising Rates

The Ord Quiz

At a considerable expense, the Quiz purchases for the use of its
advertisers a bang~up cut and copy.service. We can illustrate your ad,
no matter what you want to advertIse. And a capable advertisll1g man
on our staff will help you prepare an ad, this week, any week or every
week. Our telephone number is 17 ... we are always at your service.

You have to tell 'em if you want to sell 'em, is a present day trade
axiom. Maybe you ll-ave been in business iII Ord for years, maybe the
quality of your mer(;handise IS high, perhaps your prices ARE low but
if you don't tell 'em and keep telling 'em they'll keep on trading 'with
somebody who does.

~'''~ Jll10L'·,'"·i 1 !:

, ,.• , " 1
. At the pres~nt advertising rate of TheQ~~z, space in this publication
IS a real bargam. Where ,else can you reach so many cusfomers and
prospective customers at such low cost? What ~jnd of an advertiqe
ment could you sen.d them that would be read so thoroughly as an ad
in The Quiz, which is read from "kiver to kiver" by people who buy it
and pay for it because they want it and li~e it? ,

Regular adverti&ers tell us they notice the difference in the amount
of business they are getting since our circulation has increased so great
ly. You, too, can add steady customers from out-of-town points if you
advertise in The Quiz.

. We haven't .becn saying much about it, but quietly for several
months we've been building up circulation in near-by towns that are
potential sources of business for Ord merchants. Our "expansion pro
gram" has been successful and we are now pleased to announce that the
circulation of The Quiz is .

Practically every family in Ord is a Quiz mail SUbscriber, others buy
it from news boys or dealers. We cover Ord 95 per cent, a coverage that
we also have on Ord rural routes. Arcadia, North Loup and Elyria are
covered almost as completely, as well as the rural routes out of those
towns.

-\,

'~{"\'
:,'"" .111.:2 _

Mr. Ord Merchant:
Are You Getting Your Share of the New Cus

tomers Bei~g Brought to Ord Stores by Our

liE · P IIxpansron rogram

Inpre~sed circulation has been principally in the communities of
Burwelt, Taylor, Arcadia, North Loup and Scotia, in each of which towns
we now have live-wire dealers selliI)g single copies an:d soliciting mail
subscriptions. We also have established agents in Sargent and Cotes
field; are working toward the establishm'ent of agents in Ericson, Com';
stock and other towns.

Hew'sfhis'Fer "A
Real FootbaJI Team

For several years Ord has had
. a real football team, and they are
entitled to a lot of credit for the
showing they have made. But
with due credit to the sports wrlt
er, the team given below would
doubtless be one of the most re
niarkablo that Ord has ever seen,
that is If it were possible to get
them all on the field at the same
time. .

I<'or center, wh~tabou~ Dave
Haught? He, spends much of his
time in the center of the square,
the town, the county, the state and
the nation, and so sh-ould play the
pos!tion with ease. At the guard
positions there Is Dr. George A.
Gard, a guard in name, and Clar
ence :\1. Davis, a. lawyer who llke
all lawyers should, be always' on
his guard. For tackles that peer
less pair, Jerry Petska and Dr.
Lee Nay would take up a lot of
space on any team.

For the end positions there are
the two speedsters, John R. Has
kell and Joe Jirak, who would be
dif~icult to stop after they got
started, and hard to move when
they were standing still. At Quar
terback Mark Tolen, the midget of

Vinton.-News

.Above are show~ Mrs. Richard
Reck and her tw4i- sonS, Harold
and Gerald, who. ~ive over In the
northwest part ot Greeley county,
just across the line from Valley
county. She Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarenc~ Clement, and
twenty years ago sb,o was in her
first year In $choo1 tn DisL No. 71,
then ta\lght by JohnL. Ward, This
year her twin sons are in their
first year in school.' She forgot to
state wt1,lch of the~oys :was whlc.h
so the· readers nlflY take their
chojce. ' ,

Twin Sons' Start
School This Year

IlIlportant SUl.!SCrillUOIl XotIce.
A correctlon showing the date

to which YOUI' subscriptlon is paid
l!lay not appt'ar the sallle week
that )'OU make payment, but if it
docs not appear the following
week, please call or drop us a
card. If )·ou are In arr('ars you
of course kliow it an'd, please take
a look at the date following your
name on this wee~'s paper and
see just when you are paid to. We
don't want to hayo to drop )·ou
from the Quiz list but If you don't
pay and we don't :g.ear frolll you
after dropping you a card, we wll!
haye to do so.

-----,-------
-Quiz Want Ads 'get results.

,Elm Creek News
"-
Mrs. }<'ranl{ Meese re-ceived word

Thursday moning that her sister.
Mrs. Dale Gar{*~ •.hag passed
away. ,.'

Mr. and Mrs. \V1lI A<.1amek all(l
family were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests at J. J. l'\ovosad's.

'Mr. and ~lrs. Ed Kasper, jr.,
and son sp~nt I<'riday' evening at
\V. 1<'. vasIcek's.

Will Adamek, DeLos and Ed
Kearns attended the Jaco'bsen sale
last Tuesday.

Doris Mae 13eranek was a din
ner guest at J. 13. Bel'anek's Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<'. Vasicek
called at Edward Adamek's Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Ed Kasper, jr., helped Will
Adamt'k haul corn fodder Tuesday
and Wt'<inesday.

------- , ----

(Continued from Pag€ 1).

FrankMasin Is 81; Birthday Celebrated
, - . - ( ~ , '.

t

For a Tastier

Dinner

PHONE 4503

Make your Thanksg;iv
i:ng dinner richer and
more tasty with a gen
erous supply of pasteur-
ized milk and cream.

Frank Masin, sr., one of Valley county's well known and esteemed
r esldents, reached the age of 81 years Thursday, Nov. 11, and on Sun
day, ~OY. 7 all his many relatives and a large numbe r of friends and
neighbors came to Jungman Hall to help him and his good wife cele
brate the occasion. They all brought their dinners and everyone had
a most enjoyable time. Three years ago Mr. and Mrs. Masin celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary, and both are stlll in good health.
They are very we ll known as they have lived in the, county and in
}<;ureka township since coming here from New York in 1888.

prevlous entertainment was at the
Lestle Arnold home. In two weeks
they meet with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Balls. .

Ray and Lyle Lutz were Ord
business vlsitors ~aturllay after
noon.

A family dinner was very much
enjoyed Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Cora Bellinger in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. George Drake of
Douglas, Kas., who were guests.
Thvy left Monday for their home.

Buechler's Charge
Of 'Pressure' Was
Sensation .to State

day, Nov: 9 in the Methodist church
at ScottsblUff. Miss Terhune was
born Ileal' Arcadia and moved
away from here several years ago.
Her parents are well kn.QwIl here.
Mr. Terhune was a rural mail car
rier on Route 2 for many years.
Mr. Dels is a jlrosperous fanner
and the newly weds wll! locate on
his farm 4 mlles south of Gering,

Coralyn 'Crist and Dorothy Hast
ings are visiting Miss Elliott in
Lincoln-and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Yokel at Friend.

'Doctor Baird removed' the cast
from the wrlst of Miss Kate Clau
sen Monday, she having broke it
six weeks ago.

Joe Rentera of For! Crook visit
ed from Thursday till Sunday at
the Don Round home and with his
Ili~ter who is attending the Ar
cadia school.

Jocelyn Babel and Junior Hugh
es visited Sunday afternoon at the
Eric Erickson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Evans were
Sunday visitors at the horne of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans.

S. V. Hansen attended' the dist
rict supervisors ccuventlcn at
Grand Island this week 'I'hursday,

Mrs. MinnIe Rosenquist was at
the home of Henry Cremeen a felY
days last week with her mother,
Mrs. Nygren, whlle Mr. and Mrs.
Cremeen were in Grand Island
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kepner
and relatives at SlIver Creek.

Morris Kingston visited the lat
ter part of the week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Kingston.
H€ Is attending college at Lincoln.

Miss Neva Hawthorne has been
\ll with the nii- for a few days.

Henry Cremceu was in S:ggenl
on bustuess Monday.

~lr. and Mrs.thas. Spencer' and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer and
daughter of Loup City were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Spencer.

Guy Lutz' and son Carol were
Broken Bow visitors Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. ~lcCaig and little
daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of ~ir. and Mrs.
Arthur Autrecbt. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp. Mr.
and MrS:- Joe Pelrylis attended a
birthday dinner in Ord Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cum
mings and Mr. and Mrs. Collins
were also there, the occasion cele
brated three birthdays of the corn
pany,

Mr. anIlMr". Alonzo Quartz en
tertained at a progressive rook
party at their home Saturday enn
ing. Mrs. Chris Larsen and CI{n·
ton Petersen held high score. The

l\lINCEl\lEAl' BAI{ER'S COCOA
9 ounce package % pound can

9c 9c
UIPE OLIVES APPLESlarge can

Fancy Jonathans, 6 lbs.

l?c Z5c
Cranberr~r Sauce

Folger's Coffeestrained 17 ounce tin

15c' pound

Z9c
CAULIFLOWER

.pound APRICOTS
lOe Whole unpeeled 2 No.

2~~ cans

UADISHES 39c3 bunches

JOe LETTUCE

Ponlegranates large heads, 2 for
each 15c.;" Sc

Sweet Potatoes Pascal Celery
4 pounds big, crisp stalks

ISc 10e

..,
'II.....,,.t .. \,.} ...

'~-··,1··<~
~f':.

GOOD THINGS'TO EAT ~~OH

Thanksgiving--
They'll be hungry all day, so be sure that you've

everything good to eat in the house. Don't waste a
lot of time shopping, either. All yo~ need to do is
1Ul your. whole list at our grocery.

Prices good Thursday, Nov. 18 until Thanksgiving

Goff's Hatchery

Fri., Nov. 19
at 1:30 1)•.Ill.

BOHEMIAN HALL
Ord, Nebraska

To be put on by the exper ts
from the Allied Mills, mak
ers of the tauious Wayne

I<'~ds to discuss Feed
Problems.

:lIany l aluaJJle prlzes to bl,l
gil ell anay free at the
close of tpe meeting.

FREE!
Meeting

Flock Owners
Feed Customers

Under a sliding scale provided
in the contract, Ord on the basis
of present consumption wlll pay
the North Lou p dlstrlct l.67c p~r
kilowatt hour for energy, which Is
expected to scale down to 1.20c
within five years because of In
creased use.

At the time the contract was un-
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; del' discuss ion, and befo re it wast, signed August 11, figures submit-

ted by George Allen, Ord light and
water commissioner, wowed cost
of production in the Ord plant to
be l.lc per kilowatt l..our without
taking into considerat!oll deprecia
tion or interest on investment.

In-his statement to the Oma~a
World-Herald M 0 n day, Mayor
}<'!agg explained that 01d will pay
about the same price for powee
that it now costs to manufacture
it but will have to maintain Its
lines and keep up its sland-by
plant in addition. ' '

The F whole controversy into
which Ord and Burwell hate been
brought grew out ofE<litor A. F.
13uechler's resignation as a direc
tor of the Sutherland project.
Harry A. Williams, president of the
Sutherland, also reelgned, as did
Donald price, chid engineer, and
E. H. Evans, chief C0unsel. I!uech- The l'\ight Owls had their first
leI' charged that ,Price's reslgna- ineeting :-';ov. 6 at" the home of
tlon \V:lS forced by the PWA; that Mr.' and ~lrs. Charley Mason. The
the government Is seekin;; to con- evcning was spent playing pin
trol through absolute dlct1torshlp ochle. High score;' went to Emil '
all publlc' works projecti in Ne- Kokes and loW to -Mrs. Ell Ver-,
braska. straete. I

IMore sensational charges than 'The Jolly l'\eighbOl's club had
those relating to Ord and Burwell their 'regular meeling at the home
were made by Baechl~r, notably of Mrs. Charley Mason l'\ov. .i,
that the power hou'ie at Columbus Three members were absent on
has settled so badly on one side account of sickness,' The lesson
that the Loup pr0ject is not in con- wa On christmas gifts, A lunch
dilion to, produce or sell power. was sened by the hostess, wilh
Harold Kramer, general manager Mrs. E, L. Hackel as co-hostess.
of the Loup proje-ct, said the Mrs. LaVern Ald,rlch is on the
charge ",as "wilhout foundation" sick l!st at this writing and Is un-
lJUt the Independent repeated it. del' the care of Dr. ,J. G. Kruml.

Since energy bought by the Mrs. Ed Verstraete was a bus
~orth Loup district Cor. re-sale to passenger to Grand Island last
Ord and Burwell Is expected to Thursday, going down to visit her
come Crom the Loup project, this daughter, who is in~ nurse's train
charge in particular was of fore- ing at the St. }<'ranc!s hospital
most interest locally. She returned Sunday night.

ISo far as the rest of the contro- Mrs. Emll Kokes went to Grand
versy is concernell, no information Island l<'riday to visit at the home
new to Ord and Burwell people of her sister, Mrs. Larry Runge,
has been revealed. People of these She returned Saturday.
communities knew Crom the time,
the North Loup project was ap
prol'ed at 'Washington that they
would have to help it along by,
buying power, probably at slightly
higher expense t!iau It would cost
to produce locally. The fact that
contract slgnipg was done under
"pressure" Crom the PWA, while
resented to a certain extent, had
been expected throughout.

Right now local people chiefly
want to know: "WiI! contracts Cor
laterals be let in til~i€ so they may
be finished by irrigating time next
summer?" To this there has not
yet eo me a. satisfactory answer.

Arcadia Personals
'I ,;-; .,.

Orlin Bellinger' 'of Aue ley closed
a deal where he became owner of
the Oambl€ store, purchased from
Mr. Stubbs. Mr. Stubbs and Mr.
,Saunders have been managers of
the Gamble store the past three
years. Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs have
moved to Kearney. Mr. Saunders
will remain for a time with Mr.
Bellinger. Mr. and Mrs. Be lllnger
are located In the' Roy, Cochran
house. '

John Nygren and daughter Irehe
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nygren of St.
Edward, visited Su.nday at the
home pf Mr. and Mrs. CIi.tI'ord Free
man. Other 'relatives p'l'esent were
Mr. and Mrs; Henry Cremeeu and
Doris and Mrs, Elizabeth Nygren,

, Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist and daugh
ter Edna, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Ho
gue and son,· Mr. 'and Mrs. Chas,
Nygren and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Myers were
last ,Sund\lY· visitol'sat the home
(If Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kingston.

Rev. and MrS. McCaig attended
a ministerial meeting at Wolbach
last week. . .

Re latlves received an announce
merit stating the marriage of Miss
Eva Terhune, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ollie Terhune of Gering, to
Ivan Deis, which occurred Tues-
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ClInl of Thanks.
We wish to express our th1\nks

an,d appreciation to those who SO

kindly aided us dui'ing the Illness
and death of our beloved wife and
sister. We are grateful for the
Ulany beautiful floral tributes and
for the many expressions of sym
pathy during our bereavement.

Vale Garnlck.
W. J. Stewart and the famIly.

-'1'\r. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar
and 1'liss Eberspachel' drove over
to Arcadia Sunday and h~d din
ner at the hOllle ot Vere Lutz.

t'

GLACE FRUITS and PEELS
FOR YOUR FRUIT CAKE

Ii'1HUIT JUICES
GRAPEFRUIT, PINEAPPLE and ORANGE

OUR.ENTIRE::LINE OF

Log Cabin Syrup ... , . , . , , ,25c and liSe
~lapfe Fh\v'Ol' Table Syrup .. , . , .. ,2Se
Soda Cracliers, 2 pound box. , , . , .. 1Se
Extra fancy large PecHns, pound .. 23e

,FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Koupal's Grocery
"., - PHONE 99 .

FEAST PUl\IPKIN
ONew Pack, can. , , . , , . , , .

Reduced

Fur
Trimmed:

Tlle.r.·, lot, of slyle. "nd!$·
value in these CP.a.tS!~1
~Qft fleeces with luxur-d
lQUS fur collars! High"
shades and classlc, cal-d ..

OIS. Sizes ia lQ 4.4. r
,

,i

. , . .
V###'~'~#####I',f"'#",##,#"""'~#'#I#I##~~"~"#I"""':~. ..

Mrs. Oh ijl,lil wHt,l:.s.. .J:'in· lit Smith Oarl1g·('.
Writing frolp Ogallala 1W!i!lr. IV.lf,\\:<tU. :-Iebr.-(Special)-ThG

date of Nov. 't Mrs. WaHer.· Qi~i)l· garage at the residence of Dr. E.
ski ~aH; that, they do Iwk \\;tl!lt to J. S;nitll eaught tire about 8 :00 a.
miss a sing)'l copy of tlW Q,uiz, ~E! Ill. Tllllr~<lay when sparKs from l\
it seeills lik£l a letter frol1l. b.om.e t9 pile Qf ashes Ignited a shed full ot
them. She says the wea..ll}.er: Qut kindling on the west side of thG
there is v,e.!lY dry and Qil". Qpell f.o.I: builcti(lg. The fire had gaine~
the past (,1\'0 y,ears,. a!.~1!.0.Jl&h. t;b~.re cOIJ.,Slderable headway when thG
still scerus to be a litHe C.Qrn. in ala.tt.l\ wa!> sent in, but the Burwell
spite ot the weath!?r <:,oll.di.t1.o1!s. fireOlcn quickly put out the blaze.
She bel.!teves that seed (,01'1).. (an Qe T lllO car was already oul and l\
picked. out of what (Qfll they rais- :traller was hauled to safety. ThQ
N, elWugh for Keith. CO~llty.. The d~llnage to the building was cover
fann.ers therll are ~t).:ort QJ;I.. llv'l;- ed by insurance.
stO(\, as they hav.~ 5,Old o~.t ver~ -..,.------
clo.."e on acc6upt p( t..b-e.slJ,Qrtage of
re.~d. Horses areal(o s~q;rce, tit~re
hardly being eno'~~h to ha.lldle the
work, and many of tl;ieru died {rom
sleeping slcku.es..3. '{he &,\lu\mer
fal~ow seems, to have Q.1eu,f.y at
mOIsture; bl\t the rest o{ the land
could stan<i () lot lubre, Thf) far
mers are pJrin'g' no' he.1p. arid are
not puttin~ in as U\\lc.h winter
wheat as usual. b"h.e says most of
those wao are able to work are
findin~ enJployment on the Tri·
cou.nty project.

·-Quiz Want' Ads get results.

Local News

Prozen Sauce.
Why not do it up brown, this

Thanksgiving feast,by serving, for
dessert, frozen apple sauce. Use
six cups of apple sauce, sweeten
('d, one egg :!Vhite, beaten stiffly,
one-eighth teaspoon cinnamon. Add
the cinnamon to the sauce, and
when cooled, fold in the egg whites.
Pour into tran; and freeze or put
Into the freezer and freeze.

Thanksgiving Pies.
Pies for Thanksgiying may be

made with a cover.ipg of white or
rellowed cocoanut and baked in
the oYen until brown, if white and
dried, if )·ellow. Orange manna
lade, spread over the Ilumpkin piC'
then the meringue an.<l browned b;
the oven, makes a -pumpkin sur
prise for llloot of the guests.

Orange Biscuits.
When you make the biscuits, use

fruit juice to work the dough to a
paste. It takes the placG of water
and provides color. Orange juice
gins a cast of .dellcate yellow to
the Thanksgiving biscuits, if there
are to be biscuits at the feast.

Hints for the
Thanksgiving Feast
It·s time to think about Thank!>

giving, right now the holiday is
only a week and a day away. May
we offer you some hints for your
Thanksgiying feast?

~jne Ar.cadJn Coujjles
lI.l\l.e C.el£brated }'iftleth

The nine couples lIYing in Ar
cadia who have celebrated their
50th or more wcddlng anulversar
lea within the past few years are:
Mr. an.d Mr'6. Butter1, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren. Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. R
L. Cl'u:ialeu.'l.eo. Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Round, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, True,
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Woody, Mr.
and Mt:3>. War teu, Pickett, Mr. and
Mrs. Vanl1yke and Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Routh. AU art) in good health.

llal'I~I· 6, £InoeJile club.
The Hap.IlY 6, pinOChle club met

at the Jnlin. ummon~ home TlIes
day, Nov. 9, and. a, very enjoyable
ttme Is reported. John WOll. the

\ high. score, for. tha, men and Mrs.
Ernest Horner he-ld. high for the
ladles..

-Hoy Lewis of North ~up was
in Ord on business Tuesday.

-The J. J. extension club will
meet Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. A. R Brox.

-William Goff is in Omaha this
week on business and attending
poultry school on diseases.

-'C. M. Davis went to Kimball
Monday where he was called by
Court matters.

-1frs. Walter Hansen, mother
Iof ~'\rs. Daryl Hardenbrook, ar rlv
; cd from Fremont Monday am] is:
'"isiting at the HardenbrOOk home..
I -:\'\r. and 1irs. John Mc:\Ielis.
i and ~'lr~, Kate Keenan of Joplin.
':\10" arnved Monday and spent the
day visiting at the Guy LeMastccs

home. The ladles are aunts ..:if ~~:::::~:::~::::::::::::::::~::::=~~::::::::=!:::~~Mrs. LeMasters. -
-Thursday Mrs. Frank Zelll"kl

came up trom Gr and Island and
will spend the time until Th....nks
giving visiting at the Joe Pltnco
char and Lloyd Zeleski horues.
-~. meeting of the township

comnlltteemen of the soil e<>nser
\~t1on program is being h~id today
\\ eodnesday, at the Ameri~an Leg
~on hall. The object of 4he meet
lllg Is to get organized fot the year
1938. Thirty Or more f.&rmers are
in attendance.

-'Mrs. Gertrude L.. Weller and
her daughter, AlIc€' of Lincoln,
came up Monday -eH~ning for a
lisit at the Dr. G. W'. Taylor home,
returning to ·'Liu..~ln Wednesday
afternoon.' ,

.....c..Saturday· morning three car-
, loads of Presb~terian young people
drove .to GibDoI,I to a youth ralli',
reportlDg a Une time. Ord had th<!l
second lar$;e~t delegation at the
meeting.

-What was perhaps the largest
single load of ,corn evel' to ·be
brought into Valley county came
up from }'remont Wednesda>,
morning. It was a ~eml-traller

outfit and held a total of 465 bush-
. els of shelled corn consigned to

\
the Jones elevator from }<'remorif.

-'Mr. and 'Mrs. E. L. Vogeltana
I went to Wahoo to help celebrate
the fiftieth wedding· anniversary
of Mrs. Vogeltanz's parents, Mr.
and -Mrs. 1". J. Polak. which oc
curred Monday, Nov. 15. Mrs. Vo
geltanz is still visiting there, but
Mr. Vogeltanz re-turned to Ord
Tuesday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kessler
arrived from Vernal, Utah, late
Satur{\ay evening, and are visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Kessler and her parents, Mr. and
:\'\rs. }I'rank Adamek. They expect
to remain here until next Monday.
Leo.has been employe{} for the past
rea,r driving a mall and passenger
route from Vernal to Craig, Utah,
and his emplo)'ers decided he was
entitled to a vacation.

-Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Peterson
and two chlldren arriYCd Thursday
noon frOm Erskine, 1'linn., to visit
her aunt, 1'\rs. M. 13. Cummins and
family. They left here Saturday
for Edison, ~ebr.. where they
planned to visit her people before
returning home.

SPECIAL
~ lb. 2ge

2·I))s. 55e
..1

afternoon

PEAS

PUl\lPI{IN

Guaranteed
4S lb. bag $1.29'

HALO
FLOUR

. ,
SOAP CHIPS

Big 4 35
large package_,______ C

Powdered Sugar
2 pound 15
package_____________ C

GUAPEFHUIT
Large SO size 2~ .
6 fOL_______________ t>C

CranBerries lb. 15e

LARD
1 pound package 15c 29c
2 pound package _

CRACKERS
KrisIlles 29
2 pound box--.:.______ C

U~clG W:lIiam. fancy 15c
Midget, .... 0. 2 can _

Yellowstone, No. 2% 19
can, 2 for __~_~_______ C

PINEAPPLE
Sweet treat, crushed or sllc-

:\o~~~_~~~~~_~~~~__ 25c

LORE~ BUTI'ER~'I!E,LD.

only 15 tons per acre, he said.
This year a summer hall storm

damaged his sugar beets but the
tonnage stlll was about 15 tons
per acre on the Butterfield farm.
At better than $5 per ton, the prtce
he was paid at Grand Island he
thinks sugar beets a profit~ble
crop.

Beet tops are a valuable feed
and about 3 tons of tops per acre
were produced. Most of them he
feeds to his mllk cows and other
stock but last week he sold 2, 1-2
tons of them at $3.50 per ton, so
it can readily be seen that the
tops have a good cash value, Their
value as feed Is sreater than the
cost of topping the beets, thinks
Mr. Butterfield. '

Pump irrigated COrn and pota-

pt., , ,25e

Free coffee served' Saturday

its lb. bag $1.59

Brown Sugar
3 pound 20
package_____________ C

Oysters,

CELERY
Large 10crisp C

WALNUTS
Large budded 19
1 lb. package________ C

CORN
Uncle William Golden Bant
a;n ~hole kern~l, fey. 25c
:'\0. " cans, 2 cans _

Sweet Potato~s
Whole vacuum packed No. 3

~q~:~S~~I~ 25c

PEACHES
Del~'\onte I n Heavy syrup

~ofO;~~_~~~~-' 43c

•• ,Ij }Oll don'I sa} NASH'S
TOASTED COffEE ;s Ihl
rkht51, mosl satisfying (offtI
rOil ~aJ" N;er lasled!

NASH Coffee

The Junior Matrons are meeting
Fr iday with Mrs. Frank Johnson. s

The Jolly Sisters meet next
Tuesday with Mrs, Mamie Weare.

The Happy Hour club Is meeting
Thursday with Mrs. Will Gruber.

The Eight Belles will meet
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Ken
neth Draper.

Mrs. Wlegardt's class of the
Christian church Is meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. John L. Ward.

The Ever 13usy club meets Nov.
18 with Mrs. wnnam nelleberg at
Elyria.

The Pinochle club Is meeting
Tuesday with Mrs. J. L. Dworak.

The O. O. S. club meets Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Harvey Parks.

The Jolliate club is meeting
with Mrs, Olaf Olsson Monday.

The Eastern Star Is meeting
Fr iday evening. The serving com
mittee is composed of Mrs. George
Allen and 1'\rs. U. T. Frazier.

, -, -., . ..' ~~ ,_,' t,' • ' ,;. ,,',' t

Butterfield Raises 15 to 22 Tons 'Beets ~.~.: !oe~ also ... have beem vroma'ple-

Pe~ A-cre. S~~ys'So)/Beans Good Crop'i\)o ~~~PS'aff~;f~e1,~~tt::~~~~n~~r~.:t
li::---------'--.:::---'--l terna,tingaIralfa and 'sugar beets

Loren A. Butterfield, 'Burwell on the same land for best results.
farmer who has 'been pump irrl- This year the Burwell fanner
gating since 1~30 and has been planted a plot to soy beans, which
raising sugar beets since 1933. was yielded. enormpusly and he thinks
the speaker at the Rotary club's soy beans will corne to be an Im-
weekly program 'Monday, telling portant crop in the :-':orth Loup
Rotarians that sugar beets have valley .. His cattle rellsh. soy beans
been a profitable crop for him and as (ee{\, he said, because the soy
he believes they. wlll have an lm- beans are high in protein. content.
porfant place In the North Loup Mr. Butterfield's talk. to Ord Ro-
valley's crop picture once ~itc'h ir- tartans was arranged by', the rural-
rlgatlon comes to pass~ urban committee. of. 'whlch Ed

In 1933 he planted a test plot of Kokes is, olialrman, and was one
4 acres of sugar beets, Butterfield at the most ~lljoy.€'iL programs of
said, and they averaged 22 tons the )·ear. . ,',
per acre. The next year he raised
a~ average of 15 tons per acre on
8 acres and the next year 15 tonS
per' acre on 15 acres, he said.

The first year he thinned the
beet plants so they were fully 20
Inches apart. and, he belteves this
accounted in large part for the
heavy yield· although sugar com
pany officials recommend that
beets be IIIanted 12 inches apart.
His beets 12 inches apart Ilroduced

Surprise Party.
A group of friends held a sur

prise birthday party on Chester
Hackett. Tuesday evening at the
Hackett home. Ladles of the group
presenle'd· him with an immense
birthday cake. The evening was
spent in playing pinochle, winnerS
at which were Mrs. 1". E. McQuil
lan, first hlrh: !\o'\rs. A. A. Wie
gardt, second high; Alfred Albers,
first high; and Cnester Hackett.
second high.

Christmas Tree Party.
Annual "Christmas Tree Party"

given for the primary and junior
departments of the Ord Presbyter
ian church was held last }<'ri,day
afternoon under the sponsorship of
the t11\d};;8. :\'lisslonary Society at
tbe~hutch. }I'irty-two children
attended, all of them bringing gifts
whicb were sent to an Indian
sch?pl iJl ~ew Mexico.

.f .'. •

Walmetka Club Meets.
The Waunetka dub met at

Thorne's Cafe Tuesday evening
with Mrs. J. D. Tedro as hostess.
Mrs. Grace Sprague and Mrs. Ma
mie Weare were visitors.

Mrs. Brox Entertains.
Mrs. A. R. Brox entertained sev

eral ladies at a pinochle party
Tuesday afternoon, high prizes be'
ing won by Mrs. Owen and :,'\I' S.
John Koll.

, (Woman's Club Meets.
The Woman's club of Ord met

Tuesday afternoon at the homG of
Mrs. George. Allen. Mrs .. A.S.
Koupal -led the lesson on In'dian
art, pottery, weaving, painting a~d

jewelry. She was assisted by Mrs.
:\'\ark Tolen, Mrs. H. Brockman,
Mrs. E. L. Kokes, Mrs. C. C. Shep~

ard and Mrs. C. J. :\'liller. Miss
Thelma Ludlow also gave an In
terestillg talk and demonstration
upon the making of pottery. Mrs.
KOllpal had collected an interest
ing exhibit of articles of Indian
art.

B & P Womens Club.
The Ord Business and profes

sional Women's club met Thurs
day evening for their regular ses'
sloq at Thorne's c~fe.

A Correction.
Last week our writer got Into a

mixup ot names, with the result
that we gave the name of the
groom in the Kolar.,Skolll wedding
as Eldon, when it should have
been E<lward }<'., a13) onr of the
gr.Qoms' . attendant!> should have
been Alvin Skolll and we called
him Alvin ~olar. To ad'a to the
confusion the picture of the wed
ding In this week's paper and the
attending lines were Ilrinted be
fore we were informea of the mis
fake of last week, SQ tb-e sam~
mistake was made again. We are
sorry.

the meeting was a very profitable
and enjoyable one. After the
rneetlng the hostesses took the
members. and . guests to Thorne's
care;' where light refreshments
wer.i!. served.

Church Family Supper.
Presbyterians of Ord had a

church famHy supper Monday
night, followed by an interesting
program in the church auditorium.
The Hev. Harm Timmer, of Spald
ing, gave an introductory talk on
the' progress of Presbyterian for
eign missions, followed by a talk
and motion pictures on Slam by
the Rev. Allen Bassett, of Bang
kok, Siam, who has spent twenty
ye,ars in that country. At one
time he taught at Doane conese.

Sunday Night Pinochle.
The Sunday night Pinochle club

met Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lynne Bee-ghly as host and hos
tess, at the Thorne cafe. Mr. and
Mrs. Har.old Strombom and Mr.
and Mrs. Max Pearson were guests

Farmers Beat Ravenna.
The Davis creek fanners' check

er team with a little help from
Loup City went over to Ravenna
and defeated a fast five-man team
from that place by a score of 51 to
49. 'Those who played for the
home team wereLem Knapp,
Harry Foth, Ed Uurrow~ and Clint
Peterson from Davis Creek and
Iva Schmaly from Loup CHy. They
were opposed by Scott, Greenslit,
Wilke, Hankins and Asher of Ra
venna. The boys feel lucky as the
Ravenna team recently cleaned up
the fast Kearney aggregation that
won two matches not long ago
from Valley county players,

----

NOVEMBER 19 to 25

SYRUP, dark, ga1.....59c
MACARONI, 2 Ibs.....14c
DATES, fresh 2 lbs. 14c
PEPPER, ~~ lb. box 9c
PUMPKIN, No. 2

cans, 2 for : .19c
PUMPKIN, No. 2%

cans, 2 for 23c
MINCEMEAT, fresh,

2 Ibs 24c
FISH, fresh 10 Ibs 98c
ORANGES, each Ie
BUTTERNUT JELL,

dish free, 6 for 28c
BROWN SUGAR, 3

Ibs 19c
POWDERED SUGAR

3 Ibs 21e
COCOANUT, shred-

ded fresh, Ib 21e
BROOMS, heavy, 4

tie _ 37e
COFFEE, Nash 32c
MARSHMALLOWS, 1

lb 16e
CRANBERRIES, 2

Ibs 33e
SALAD DRESSING,

Maxie Cobb, qt 24e
SANDWICH Spread,

Maxie Cobb, qt 24e
VANILLA, 8 ounce

bottle 8e
SWANSDOWN 27e
OYSTER CRAX, 1

lb., smaIL.. : 17c
CRACKERS, 2 lb.

caddy 18c
CORN FLAKES 9c
OATS:, large 17c
COCOA, Hersheys %

lb 9c
CORN, whole kernel

Uncle William 2 for 27c
NAVY BEANS, 3 Ibs. 17c
WALNUTS, new crop

soft shell, Ib._ 18c
RAISINS, 3 Ibs 21e
SALTED PEANUTS,

Ib 11e
POppy SEED, 2 Ibs. 26c
OYSTERS, fresh, pt. 28e
FLOUR, The Best $1.28

JERRY

Petska

Delta Deck Meets.
The Delta Dec club met Tuesday

afternoon at the E. A. Holub home
in Elyria. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
and Mrs. .Lester 'Korlon were
guests. At the close of the meet
ing lunch was served by the hos-
tess. The next meeling will be I
held at the home ot Mrs. }I'rank
Fafeita, jr.

Tile Soci'11 }'orc<'ilst.
The catholic ladles are me-cling

this afternoon with Mrs. Joe Pun
coc·har..

The O. O. S. club is skipping
Thanksgiving day, which will
make the next rE'gular meeling I\;; ;) Dec. 9.

O. N, O. Project Club Meets.
On wee.. xov. 10 Mrs. Cecil Han

sen an d Mrs. Joe Osentowskl were
hostesses to the O. N. O. project
club at the home of Mrs. Hansen.
All members and three guests were
present. The guests were Miss
Ellen Servine, Miss Florence An
derson and Mrs.. Axel Jorgensen.
Christmas gifts, menus, candles,
pla"e cards and fa VOl'S were dis
cussed. The demonstration was
ably and efficiently conducted by
MrG. Hansen an,d, Miss Vera }'red
er\ck. It was agreed by aU that

Pinochle Party at Lemmons.
Tuesday evening, Nov. 9. a num

ber of people gathered at the John
Lemmon horne for a plnochle party.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Rolland
Dye, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Seveuker and I Qrd Pinochle Club Meets.
Mr,and Mrs. Stanley Absolon. Mrs.. W. A. !Bll-rtlett and 'Mrs.
High score for the men was won George Zikmund were hostesses to
by John Lemmon and for the wo- the Ord Pinochle club at the Bart
men by 'Ml'l3. Ernest Horner. Low lett . home' ~~r1day evening. All
score was won by 'Stanley A'bsolon. members were present and there

were no guests. Mrs. P. J. 'Melia
took high score and Mrs. Joe Pun
cochar low.

Ever Busy Club Meets.
The Ever Busy club met at the

home of Mrs. A. J. 1"errls:-lov. 11,
for the Christmas lesson. The
leader gave each member patterns
for Christmas g itts, and also table
decorations and patterns. Each
member was requested to tell of
some gift they had received that
they valued more than other pres
ents. Aprons and pot holders
seemed to have the most votes.
Then for the Christmas dilliner
some dish was ment loncd that
never tailed to appear on the table
for dinner. Many tasty dishes
were named.

Womans Auxiliary.
Last Tuesday night following the

dinner for the doctors and their
wives of the four county Medical
Society at "I'horne'a Cafe, the wo
men adjourned to the home of Mrs.
C. J. Mlller for a meeting, with
Mrs. Earl Farns wor th and Mrs. J.
E. Gelow as honor guests. Mrs.
Farnsworth Is state president of
the Women's Auxiliary to the Ne
braska state medical association.
and Mrs. Gelow Is state chairman
ot Health Education. The ques
tion of organizing a woman's aux
iliary for this district was dis
cussed, and voted upon favorably,
and oftlcers were elected as fol
lows: President, 'Mrs. W. J. Hemp
hill, ,Korth Loup; vice-presIdent,
'Mrs. C. J. Miller, Ord ; secre-tary
treasurer, Mrs. Roy S. Cram, Bur
well. This organization will meet
In regular session every other
month at the same time as the {\oc
tors' meetin gs.

,/



Clearview News

10 I'ass 1'lIe Underpass f
1<'01' the third time York will

vote Dec. 14 on a proposal to put
an underpass under the Burlington
railroad on Lincoln avenue In that
city for the accomodatiou ot U. S.
81. The final location of xo. 81
depends to some extent upon the
building of the undernass.c-York
Rep ub llcau.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janda and'
family visited Thursday evening at
Louis }i'lorian's.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Florian and
famlly were at Chas. Blaha's Sun
day afternoon.

'Mr. and Mrs, 1i'rank Beran and'
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek
and Lillian, also Mike Didek spent
Saturday evening at cnas. Blaha's.,

':'!r. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek and
Lillian visite-d, at Louis l3laha's
Sunday afternoon.

~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Jeiinek and
Lillian spent Fr lday evening at
Ed Skala's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klanecky and'
fanrily visited ~unday afternoon at
F'rank Adamek's and also at Mrs.
Frank Seve uke r's Sunday after
noon.

.
Finley were dinner guests at the'
Wllllaml"ischer home Sunday.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Fischer home were Betty Timmer'
man and Dolores Wolf.

Ernest Zabloudll was an over
night guest Saturday ot his grand,
parentsvMr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek,
s r.

Lloyd Zlkmund was a week end
guest at Emil Krikac.

Visitors at the joe Valasek, [r.,
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Zabloudll and family and
~lr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek s'r., and
son.

Red Bag Coffee
An "A.lways Fresh" coffee from our own roasters.
We grmd so there is no waste when you brew cof
feeby your favorite method. For this week-end a
special price of 18c per pound or 3 pounds for 52c.

P a G Produc:ts
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

P&GLaundry Soap ~~;~.~~~ 23c
Oxydol ~~~i~;~ , 21c

Fruit and Vegeta'bles
80s GRAPElt'RUIT, each 4c
60s HEAD LETfUCE, head 5c
OREGON CELERY, stalk, each 8c
APPLES, Winesaps, Jonathans or Rome Beau-

ties, 8 lbs. fOl'.. 25c

Superb Oats
Replenish your stock of rolled oats for a hot break
fast dish at our sale price. The large carton
regular or quick cooking, at the low price of 15c. '

Supe~b Minc:e Meat
Has the true, spicy flavor of home made mince
meat. So rich that many add fresh apples for a
sh:etcher. A special price of 2 pkgs. for 15c for
thIS sale.

Vecetable Salad
A properly balanced Thanksgiving dinner calls for
some vegetable salad. For a delicious salad that is
ea~y to make we have shoe string beets and car
rots in a No.2 can for 10c.

\

Tango Cookies
A fancy holiday cooky. A small round vanilla
cake topped with marshmallow and dipped in a
dark coco butter icing. This dainty cake at a
special price of 2-lbs. for 27c. .

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19 and 20

.Alaska Salmon
Genuine Alaska piIik Salmon. Full flavored sal
man for fish balls or a salmon loaf. This week
end we sell 2 tall cans for 25c.

, Just A Reminder
For perfect poultry dressing you must use stale
bread. We want to make sure that you will have
stale bread on hand when you get ready to stuff
the turkey. Buy an extra loaf of bread today for
the poultry dressing.

Superb Peas
Only the best in the field and orchard is packed
~Ulder the Superb Label. Large, meaty peas bear
mg the Superb brand are as deliciously sweet and
tender as small sized peas. The large 8-portion
cans for this sale at a special price of 12c.

Blac:kberry Pie
Blackberry pie keys in nicely with any meat course
The nicest, plumpest Blackberries and the fUllest
cans may always be had under the Morning Light
Label. For this sale the No. 1q cans for 56c.

Sun-Sweet Prunes
"Tenderized" fruit. Quick cooking prunes that
require no soaking. This finest of all prunes in
the 2-lb. carton at a special price of 16c.

, .

nock, They also visited at the M.
J. Walkawlak and Joe Zavitka
homes.

The tractor demonstration held
at the Emory Zentz farm Thurs
day was fairly attended.. Mrs.
Emory Zentz won first place in
the guessing or the amount of
time the tractor would run on 25
cents worth of fuel. She received
a prize of $3.00. Anton Svoboda
and James Sedlacek placed second,
each receiving $2.00.

Mrs. Jim Scott of Denver, Colo.,
visited a few days last week at the
home of a relative. Mrs. Will Va
lasek and famlly.

,;',11'. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund at
tended a pinochle party which was
girell by the Catholic ladies at
~lyrla Sunday night.

Mr. and !\Irs. Ralph NOrman and
family and ~lr. and Mrs. Stanton

THEIR

HARVEY KUHLMA"! HONOR M.OCHS~E.R JAMES B. MURPHY
KNOX COt/IlTY MADISON CWNTY VCV?K COUNTY-

Named the three winners In the 1937 Nebraska Pasture Improve
ment Contest were the three above farmers. All contributed grau
land management data to help better Nebraska's pasture problem-
one of the most serious obstacles tacID&, farmers. '

, Fairview News

Springdale News
Mr. and :\Irs. Chris Thomsen re

turned from the western coast }i'ri
day morning, where they have
been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Claude Cock and famlly.

Mr. and :\Irs. Thomsen also en
lO)'ed a lovely dinner with :\11'. and
:\11'5. Frank Dworak who reside in
Salem, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
family left for the western coast
Wednesday morning where theY
ex pect to make their home. Their
son walter remained here to fin
Ish his school term.

:\Irs. James Svoboda and son ac
companied Mrs. Anton Svoboda
and Haymonl1 to Elba l.<'rlday
morning to attend the funeral of
her grandmother, Mrs. Ben Jail-

Mira Valley News
A farewell party was held Fri

day night at the Luthe!~an church I
basement for ~lr. and :\lrs. Adolph
HellwC'ge and family who will
leave soon for "I"ashington. More
than 100 were present.

l\Ir. and :\Irs. Arnold 13redlhauer
had as their guests at Sunday din
ner, l\lr. and :\lrs. Adolph lIellwege
and famlly, Mr. and ~lrs, Ernest
Lange and famlly and Mr. and Mrs.
James Bremer and baby. Mr. and
Mrs. Will Bredthauer of Scotia
called there in the afternoon.

A Thanksgiving program wlll be
given next Wednesday nIght, Nov,
24 at Midvale. A 10e lunch will be
sened after the progrllm. Every
one Is invited to attend.

George and 'Villiam Bremer,
Herbert Linke and, Julius Rachh,t
returned from Iowa Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will }i'uss, Julia
and Elva and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Bangert drove to Sumner Satur
day where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Sohrweld. They re
turned home the same day.

A large crow~ of relatives and
trlends helped Mr. an<t Mrs. Emll
l'~oth celebrate their fortieth wed
d~ng anniversary Sunday.

The Woman's Missionary society
of the Evangellcal church will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Edwin Lenz.

A thank offering program wllI
be given at the Evangellcal church
ne,xtSunday evening.

A baby boy was born Nov. 7 to
Mr.'and Mrs. Ivan Cook.

\Yednesday, Nov, 17 a "l"arther
With Christ" meeting will be held
at the Evangel!cal church.

The Chas. Zmrhal family spent
Saturday evening with -Mr. and
Mrs. .steve' Sowokinos. Sunday
they visited there throughout the
day.

Louis Penas and Elmer and Ly
dia were Elyria visitors Saturday.

S'teve Paple rnlk called on Chas.
Veleba Monday evening.

Chas. Veleba spent Sunday eve n
ing with Steve Sowokinos.

John Klanecky and Eva spent
Sunday afternoon In the Joe No
votny home.

Joe Penas hauled coal for Louis
Pe na s Thursday.

Jean and Dean Velcba spent
Sunday afternoon with the Penas
children.

Adolph Klanecky was a Sunday
visitor in the Elsik home.

The Lew Zabloudll family spent
Sunday in the Joe Valasek home.
-Saturday, Ernest Zabloudll went
home with his grandparents, the
J. 1<'. Valaseks. He returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and
sons spent Sunday afternoon in the
Anton Vanek home near ComstQck.

School XC"s,
Janet Ruth Cook spent Wedne3

day with her cousin Ellora Jane.
:She visited school in the afternoon.

Eva Klanecky has a perfect at
tendance record for the year.

The pup lls are decorating the
schoolroom with Thanksgiving de
corations ..

For Econontical Heat

Buy--
Broken-Aro

COAL
Not a lignite

Per tOll $9.2$
SACK IJJNIBER &COAL CO.

Midvale News

Geranium News

Mr. and Mrs. R,aymonu Burrows
and Richard visited with Guy Jen
sen's Sunday.

~lr. and, l\lrs. Harris, parents of
l\Irs. Edward Burrows spent Sun
day in the Edward Burrows home.

Vernon Stantol1 returned from
Washington and Is staying at the
\Vill Wiberg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiberg, Elizabeth
and Lois called at the Walter Noll
hOllle Sunday afternoon.

Joe" Marks and sons Llovd and
Donald came ,home from Idaho last
week where they had be-an picking
potatoes.

:\11'. and :\lrs. John Beams visited
at the Will Beams home in Arcadia
SUllJo ,.

Mrs. Anton Hrdy who was here
to attend the funeral of her aunt.
Mrs. 1<'rank Koupal spent Tuesday
afternoon visiting at the Edward
Beran home.

Mr. and Mros. }<'rank Parkos and
family visited 1<);1day evening at
the Emil Sedlacek home.

Vencil Sich took his son Jimmy,
who was llI, to' Ord last Monday
to consult Dr. Kruml.

Joe I<'uxa motoreod to Burwell
Sunday motning', going down for
his daughter Agnes who spent the
day at home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek and
tamily visited Sunday afternoon at
the Vendi S!ch home.

1<'rank Penas assisted Joe Hosek
in treating a 13lckhorse last Sat
urday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zadina
were Ilurwell and Ord visitors last
Friday~

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
daughter drove to Ord Tuesday
evening to see the formers father,
Jacob John who was quite lll.

I<'rank Zabloudll, John Squires,
Johnnie Valasek, Edward Novak
an·d Vencll Sich were putting up
snow fence In this neighborhood
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Dr. Kruml of Ord was called out
to flee Miss Minnie 'SIch SUnday
morning, who was taken III quite
su<l-denly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zadlna aCCom
panied the Frank Zadina family to
the Frank Vsetecka home where
they were Sunday dinner guests.

Lumlr SIch who Is emplo)'ed at
the :Sam Iloettger farm was taken
home by his employer Sunrlay for
a s'hort visit.

Haskell Creek News
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terson and songs by the triple trio
and Miss Cruzan, accompanied by
Miss Bliss on the piano.

The Happy cirde club met with
) Mrs. Albert Clausen Thursday

with twelve members and one vis
itor present.· ffhe lesson was
Christmas suggestions, and proved
very helpful and interesting. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Leo
Arthur on Dec. 9. Mrs. Henry
Jorgenson and Mrs. Leonard
Woods are on the committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
attended the funeral of l\Ir. MI
chalek's sister, Mrs. Ben Jasnock
In Elba I<'riday.

WIlJ Nelson went to Fremont
l"riday to visit hls sister, Mrs. John
Olson, who has been 1lI. He re
turned Saturday.

The WIlJ Jorgensen famlly ot
Minden, .the Henry Jorgensen and
Will ~elson families and Miss
Mena Jorgensen visited at Walter
Jorgensen's Sunday evenIng.

A large number of the neighbor
hood attended the funeral of Mrs.
Nels Jorgensen Sunday.

The John Miller famlly were
Sunday dinner guests at Jim Han
sen's.

!III'. and ~lrs. Frank Miska are the
proud parents of a SOn born
Thursday.

Mrs. Frank }i'lynn visited at Wal
ter Jorgensen's Monday,

Mrs. Leonard Woods and Mrs.
Martin Michalek visited at Will
Nelson's Monday,

Fred Nielsen moved his live
stock to Winner, S. D., this week
by truck. Leonard Woods accom
panied him Thursdav and Billy
~1il1er Friday. Sunday they moved

~Ol1C.E 'ro COXIlUC10US. the household goods and Mrs.
'Sealed bids wl ll be received at Chris Nielsen and Wilbur motored

the office of the Department of up to help Mrs, I<'red Nielsen. They
Roads and Irrigation in the State returned Tuesday.
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on Mrs. Chris 'Nielsen, Mrs. I<'red
December 10, 1937, until 10:00 Nielsen, ':\lrs. Leon Woods and
o'clock A. M., and at that time Beth called on Mrs. Frank Miska
publlcJy ,opened and read for Fr ida y, Mrs. LC<lnard Woods and
G1tADl:\G, ,SAND GHAVBL SUl't- Mrs, W. H. Moody visited there
l<'ACl:\G, CULVBHTS and incident- Sunday.
al 'work on the NOHTII LOUP Caroline and Auton Jorgensen of
WBST FEDBH.AL AID b"BCOND- Minden stayed at Henry Jorgen
Aiw PHOJBCT NO. l"AS-371-C sen's Sunday night.
1<'BDEHAL AID ROAD. . Mrs. Chris l\ielsen and Mrs. Fred

The proposed work consists of Nielsen visited with Mrs. W. R.
constructing 2.4 tulles of Graveled Moody Friday.
Road. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engel' vis-

The approximate quantities are: it ed, at Henry Jorgensen's Satur-
35,674 Cu. Yds. Excavation day evening.
28 Stations station Excavation Mrs. Schuyler Schamp Is stay-
915 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- ing with Mrs. 1<'rank Miska this
face Course Material week.
166 Cu. Yds. Concrete for Cui-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
verts visited at Henry Jorgensen's Tues-
12,875 Lbs. Heinforcing Steel day night.
for Culverts ----------
13 Lin. 1<'1. 36 inch Corrugated
Metal Pipe
214 Lin. 1<'1. 24 inch Culvert
Pipe
157 Lin. Ft. 30 inch Culvert
Pipo
140 Lin. Ft. 36 inch Culvert
Pipe '.
'52 4in. 1<'1. 42 inch Culvert
Pipe
108 Lin. li't. 48 i!!,ch Culvert
Pipe
180 Lin. 1<'t. 18 inch Culvert
Pipe for Driveways
20 Lin. 1<'t. 24 inch Culvert
Pipe for Driveways.

The attention of bidders Is di
rected to the Special Provisions
covering &u'bletting or assigning
the contract.

'The minimum wage paid to all
13kllled labor employed on this con
tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents
per hour.' .

'The minimum wage ·pald to all
intermediate labor eIPployed on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskllled labor employed on this
contract shall be tlJ,lrty-five (35)
cents per hour. .

The attention of bld~ers Is also
directed to the fact that the State
Directors National Reemployment
Servlce,Llncoln, Nebraska, w1ll ex
ercise g~neral supervision over the
preparation of employment lists for
this work, and to the fact that the
contractor and subcontractors wllI
be bound by the regulations effec
tive January 15, 1935 jointly pro
mulgated by the Secretary of the
Treasury and the Secretary of the
Interior pursuant to the provision'!
of Public Act No. 324, 73rd Con
gress, approved Juno 13, 1934 (48
Stat. 948), entitled, "An Act to ef·
fectuate the 'purpose of certain
statutes concerning rates of pay
for labor, by making it unlawful
to prevent anyone from receiving
the compensation contracted for
thereunder, and for other pur
poses."

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the Counl y
Clerk at o'r'd, Kebraska.' at the ot
fice of the District Engineer of the
Department of Hoads and Il"'iga
tion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or
at the office ot the Department of
Hoads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond In an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
sllomitting a proposa I for this work
or for any portion thei'eot as pro-
vided in the bidding blank, the bid
der shall fiJe, with his proposal,
a certified check made payable to
the Department ot Roads and Irri
gation and in an amount not less
than the total amount, determined
from the following list. for any
group of Henis or collection of
groups' of items for whlcIl the bId
Is submitted:

Grading Items, four hundred
(400) dollars
'Sand Gravel Surfacing Items,
fifty (50) dollars
Culvert Item's, three hundf(·d
fifty (350) dollars

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids. .

DEPARTl\1B~T 01<' HOADS'
AND lHlUGATI0~

A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
A. W. Ilohn~r, District E11gineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk

I Valley Count y
IXovcmber 17-3t.

How Many Remember This Young Man?

Tena Mlller motored to Grand Is
land Thursday. Mrs. Miller plans
to remain in Grand Island for a
short visit with her sister, Mrs.
Anna Ralsh and other relatives,

Mrs. L. L. Patterson and small
daughter are visiting relatives In
Kearney this week.

Mrs. 1<'a)'e VanHouten, who Is
employed at the A. 1<'. Alder home
spent Saturday night and Sunday
at the home ot her daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Goos and famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bowlby of Me
Cook visited last week end visiting
home folks.

'The ladles of the Missionary so
ciety 'of the EvangeJ1cal church
wlll present "Rainbow Candlelight
Service" at the church Sunday eve
ning, Nov. 21.

,Miss Ethel Gregory Is staying
with Miss Mildred Mills at Sar-
gent. •

Mrs. Rose Newton returned
home Monday from Almeria where
she has been visiting her friend,
Mrs. Art Correll.

Mrs. Erma McCauley of Lincoln
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Bohy and famlly.

Hev. K. Lemon will preach at the
Congri'gational church Sunday,
Xov. 21.

La~t week being national educa
tion week the Taylor school facul
ty chose Wednesday as visiting day
for parents and friends. Bet ween
45 and 50, peoplG registered. The
morning was de.oted to visiting
classes in the high school and
grades. Several high school stu
dents were In the entrance hall at
all times to take visitors to classes
they wished to visit. A program
was given In the high school audi
torium in the afternoon and enjoy
od by all. It included a short talk
bv a parent, Mrs. Arnold, Attor
ney A. }<'. Alder and Rev. L. L. Pat-

ThiJ picture, loaned by Charles 1\1. Roberts, of Lincoln, was taken
some thirty years ago, and shows a very well known Ord man of those
times, who later became one of Nebraska's best known auctioneers.
At the time this picture was taken Ray Burdick was little more than a
bey. lIe passed on 19 years ago, but is still remembered as one of
Ord's most popular men. The picture was taken in front of the old
Blue Barn, where the Anderson l\1010r Co., is now located. In the back
g! cund Is seen the present Thorne's Cafe, which has not changed
greatly in appearance, and beyond it the old Valley county courthouse
can be seen.

The famous Comfort-Economy b:~.

In addition to modern coaches-in
:cluding those exclusively for women
and children-and Registered Nurse
Stewardess (who looks after the com
fort of all passengers), The Challenger
offers you:

Low cost meals-breakfast 25f,
luncheon 30f, dinne~ 35,; porter
service; soft blue night lights; frea
pillows in coaches; Challenger Sleep.
ing Cars (modern, Pullman-Tourist
Sleeping Cars designed for Challenger
service); comfortable, radio equipped
lounge car for usa of sleeping car
passengers. Every car air-conditioned.

HERES HOW LImE IT COSTS
$k "/til IN thulte.J

ORD TO

Los AngelcL __$27.00
San }'ranclsco__ 27.00
Omaha 4..12
ChIcago 14..08

Breakfast .25
LNncheon .30
Dinner .35

J WHOLESOMB 90
MEALS A DAYon/, •

Ask your Union Pacific
Agent for complete

.information

'. , '- ';,:
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Taylor Department
A 3-act mystery p1'ay, "One Mad

Night", was presented at the high
school auditorium, Friday evening,
November 12 by the junior class.
Members of the cast were Archie
Campbell, • Marlin Britton, Esta
Dunbar, Irene Worm, Milton T\unn,
Evan Dunbar, Albert Britton, Lena
Harbel, Carol Simon, Ruth l<'lem
lng, Mary Conger, Wilma Dunbar,
Maurice Holmes and Melvin Dun
bar.The:' play, directed by ~llss
Frances pliss and A. 1<'. Alder, was
presented to a large and apprecia
tive audience.

The Ladies Aid of the Corig rega
tlonal church met at the home of
Mrs. Ruth Vinnedge last Thursday
afternoon, ~ov. 11. Ten members
and six visitors, Mrs. Ruby Dil
saver, Mrs. Ricke-rson, Mrs. Clar
ence Dye, Miss Leona }<'leming and
Mrs. Ruth Beals were present. The
afternoon was spent quilting on a
quilt for Mrs.. Vinnedge. A dell
claus lunch was served by the hos
tess at the usual hour.

Preaching mission will be held
at the Evangellcal church each
evening, all next week ,bY the pas
tor, Rev. L· L. Patterson, assisted
by Rev. Lemon and the laymen of
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Strong and
son of Hose, and Rev. L. L. Pat·
terson spent several days in Has
tings last week. Rev. Patterson
and Mr. Strong attended the "I<'ar
ther with Christ", mission of the
Evangelical church under the lead
ership of Bishops EPP and Stamm.
Mrs. Strong and son Dale visited
Allen's slter, Miss Marie Strong,
who Is assistant pastor of the
Church of God at Hastings.

The Tower Class, a group of
young people of the Evangelical
Sunday school, under the leader
ship at Mrs. Myrtle Henry, ~'1joyed

a six o'clock waffle supper In the
church basement~I0111lay ot last
week. About twelve members
were present.

Ladies Circle of the Evangelical
church met at the home of Mrs.
Hazel Britton with Mrs. }<'ay Cop
per co-hostess. Sixteen members
brought a Ilour sack for a tea
towel which she hemmed during
the afternoon. Mrs. Ilritton stamp
ed them for embroidery and, the la
dies will embroider them at a later
meeting, to be sold at the Christ
mas bazaar which Is to be Decem
ber 18, in the church basement.
, The Taylor football boys played

Bassett at Bassett, Thursday, Nov.
11. Bassett won, 14-0.

Marvin CuddebaCk got the bone
In one of his fingers fractured last
l"riday, Nov. 5, whlle playing foot
~all anu was unable to play
against Bassett 'ThursdayNovem
bj;r 11.

Llo)'d Co,pper Is visiting at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Harold
Clay after spending several months
In 'Vashilwton.

Mrs. John Messermith Is quite
III at this time. • ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Campbell of
Lincoln visited over the week end
with, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. AMer. Nile
Is a brother of Mrs. Alder.

Paul Shipley, Raymond GoehrIng
and, Hazen :S'lllith returned home
from the potato fields in the west
ern ,part of the state Wednesday.
, Mrs. Marcia C. Smith and Mrs.
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7 O'Clock

Coffee
Real good

POUND 19c

3lbs~ SSe

Dire<:t ,snipment Chesapeake Bay

pint

~~~si~~~~~~~t~~.~~~.~~~~~.~~.~~~.~.~.~~~ 23c
~~~~~a~:~sfo~.~.~·.~~ ..~~.~·~~~.~~~: ..~~~.lOC
ITALIAN PRUNES, Betty Ann,' 35
heavy pack, No. 10 can...................... C
FREE, 1 blue bowl with every 2 23
pkgs. Kelloggs Corn Flakes, all for C

MINCEMEAT, aged one year in 35
wood, very finest ingredients, 2 lbs. C
~:lI:~I q~~ffty~~~~~:..~~~.~~~~ ..~~.~~....'. Be
FRANKFUR'l'S, K and R juicy ones 14
pO~lnd , C
BOWGN,A, ringpr large bung, de-13
licious served hot, pound. C

:~1~~~.~~~.~~.~..~~.~.~~..~.~~~.~.~~~.~.~~~ 19c

For MeatLoaf or Patties

Z$c

17c
10c

2 pou"ds·.~sc

Oysters

Modern Home on the Steve Dubas Farm

Betty Ann, Finest

Pumpkin
1 can makes a large pie

3 No.2 cans '

Bee. Roast lb.1 sc
Ground Beel

Above is shown a vIew of the fine new bungalow Steve Dubas 13
erecting on his farm about two miles northwest of Elyria. This is a
two story bungalow type a's shown, with two rooms above and four be
low, and when completed wllI be one of the neatest homes in the val
ley. The house Is located in the hay flats' above Elyria, on land that at
one t lm e would have been too wet to 'build on, but today Is very satis
factory meadow. The carpenler work is being done by the wel l known
Charley Parkes of Burwell, assisted by Huns Rhode of the same town.

APPLES bu. basket ... 69c
Highly colored, brir:g your own containers

_~APPLES bu. basket $1.Z9
Delicious, Blank Twigs/Staymens or Winesaps

Fine ring packed basket apples

Pound

Butternut

ZSc

We made great preparations for this sale. Come in. It will be easy to plan your
dinner for you will find our store jammed with good things to eat. All kinds of
nuts, many kinds of apples, celery, head lettuce, well just about everything you
think of will be found here.

PEAS, Betty Ann special, very small 29 '
and extra delicious, 2 NO.2 cans..:... C
CRACKERS, Glencoe salted, 2 lb.
box , .
CATSUP, Dixie brand, large 14 oz.
bottle , .
OATS, Betty Ann, Regular or :17
Quick, large package :...... C

Thanksgiving
Specials

111I11I11I11I11111111111111I111111I11' THE F000 CENTER 1II111111111111111111111111111111111H

Ishing their work and having tbeir
bazaar :and chicken supper at the
Davis Creeks<:hool house Friday
night.

Mrs. Ina Desel and Rachel WiI
Ilanis were hostess to the' United
Brethren Ladles Aid society Wed
nesday in the church' basement.
The ladles are serving at Morris

IRendell's sale on .Nov. 22. Mrs.
Hendell and Morris are leaving
soon for Springfield, Mo., where
they have bought land.

Mr. and :VII'S. Lloyd 'Needham and
son were s upp er guests at Van
Crca gcrs Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
entertained the bunch at a rook
party ,Saturday evening. Refresh
ments were served after rook.
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Misses Auderie and Gwendolyn
}<'il'tIg and 'Buddie were overnight
guests at l'lhilip Mrsny's Thurs
day.

A goodly number attended the
mixer at Davis Creekl<'riday e{e
ning. Holl call was answered by
naming something for wli.lch you
were thankful. Games were en
Joyed and a debate was held, the
question, "Resolvcd : that the
world is nearer a lasting peace
than it was 19 years ago when
the war to end war came to a
close." The affirmative speakers
were Chris Larsen, Audene}<'il'tig
and the negative speakers were
Philip Mrsny, Norma Mitohcl l and
Hoy McGee, and the judges, Louie
Axthelrn, Carol PaIseI' and l<'ern
Larsen. The negathe side were
unanimously voted the winners. A
lunch of sandwiches, pickles, pie
and coffee were served.

Mrs. John PaIseI' accompanied
her brother, !Charley Johnson to
North ILoup Friday morning where
they and Mrs. 1<~annle Sample went
with t'heir brother, }o'rank Johnson
to Tekamah to see another bro
ther, Jim Johnson, who suffered a
stroke and has 'been unable to get
around much for about 6 weeks.
They relurned the same evening.

Ralph 'Stevens was a supper
guest at 10lla Leach's Sunda~ eve.
ning.

Rev. and Mrs. :Simpkins and
Elarecla were sup,per guest~ at
John Williams' 'Sunduy evening.

Mrs. Ida Johnson was hostess
Wedneday to the Methodist Ladles
Aid society. The ladles are fln·

Bicycle Population Heavy at Ord High

\Vith the conling of irrigation, the value of property
in Ord should nlaterially increase within the next few
years and we believe that here is a cha,nce to double your
nloney in a year or two. . \

Helllember, these properties will be sold to the
HIGHEST BIDDEH whether the bid is $1.00 or $1000.00.
And remelllber also, nlost of this property is on the pav
ing and all assessnlents and general taxes due prior to
April 1, 1937, are paid.,

Included in this sale are 15 of the best building lots
in the City and many tracts suitable for business build
ings. SOllle are vacant and SOllle ~lave buildings on
them. This property will be sold for cash, settlenlent to
be nlade upon confinuation of the sale \vhich is expected
to be about Deceulber 1.

On November 23, 1937, at two o'clock P. M. at the
West Front Door of the Court House, SOllle 35 Ord
properties will be sold at public auction by the sheriff of
Valley County. These properties are being sold in a
tax foreclosure suit brought by the City of Ord and will
go to the 'IIIGHEST BIDDEH irregardless of the
anlount of taxes against th~ property.

For Further Information See 'Mayor Flags, The
City Councilor City Attorney Ralph W. Norman

SALE!
LAND

-Wby not buy that winter coat
for Tjlankilgivipg? ", We have them
and they are priced to suit your
pocketbook. Chases Toggery. 34-lt

-,-",'11'. and Mrs. H. J. MoBeth and
famlly spent Sunday visiting the
M. McBeth's and Victor MdBeth
family in Spa ldiug .

-E. C.Leggett was a St. Paul
visitor Friday, going down to at
tend a meet ing of officers Of Xe
braska 'Select '~ewspapers, of
which he is president. Mr. Leg
gett and E. H. Purcell, of Broken
Bow, were named 'ddegates to a
mid-west convention of newspaper
men whIch will be held in Des
Moines onxov. 17.

-:Vlonday by rall Mrs. Alexan d
erLong and children left for
Washington, D. C., to join :VII'

~ ~ Long who has 'been tue r e several

, f • months working as a guard in uie

I PERS'ONALS '1 United States treasury building.
:Do you need a bicycle? If you do, [ust go ahead and help yourself,L' In leaving Mrs, !Long asks the QuIz

This photograph shows the bicycle parking space located on the east -----------~-----.- to tell 'her friends she is not say-
side of the high school building. By the looks of this picture one would --Cecll Butts was down trom the Ing "goodbye" but only "so long,"
believe that all the pupils in the school rldtJ velocipedes. School of- farm near Burwell Saturday. as the Long family expect to be
ficlals say this Is untrue, however, as one or two of the students still -'Miss Maxine Jones spent tho back here in future years to make
walk. week end in Broken Bow vIsiting theIr home.

Miss HelerrHtlton. -We have [ust unpacked our
, -Homer Sample was up from mId winter dresses in black and

comes. Trees are getting scarce, North Loup looking after business the new football 'colors. Priced
and more care must 'begi\'€1l this matters Monday. from $3.77 to $19.75.-Chases Tog-
crop if there is to be timber here -Why not buy that winter coatIgery. 34-lt

~ the future. ' fur Thanksglv~g? We ha" ~em ~~~~~~~~~~~;.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

Davis Creek News ;~~k;t~tot:~r:l~~i:~~~rl%;es l~H 111111111I111I111111I111111 PRICES GOOD UNTIL T~ANK_§_G!Y~NG !WJ}IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
are holding their annual supper r
and Bazaar ,}<'riday evening, xov.!
19. 34-lt

-:VII'. and :Vlrs. Rudolph Collison i
came up from Bruning, called here I
by the death of her mother, Mrs.
:\'iels Jorgensen.

-':'.Irs. Earl Farnsworth and Mrs.
Gelow of Grand Island were over
night guests in tho home of Dr.
and Mrs. C. J. :V1lller last Tuesday.

-:VII'. and Mr s, Hoger Benson
and son motored to Spalding Sun- ,
do" where they visited In tlhe horne
of the latter's aunt and family,
~lrs. John 'Bernt.

-'Mr. and ::VIr". C. S. Husmisell
and Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Nicholas:
of Palmer, Ncbr" were up to Ord I
Sunday and spent the day visiting
at the J. H. Stoltz home. I

-'Mr. and 1lrs. John S. Collison 1
were up from Campbell for the I
Jorgensen funeral Sunday and re- I
maine<d over 'Monday visiting:
friends here. i

-lDue . to the cold northwest I
wind, only a very small amount of i

goods was brought in for the com· :
munity sale at the northwest cor· I
ner of the square Saturday.

-1Irs. Edith Kee and son Albert
of Cambrld"~, and her father, H. P. I
Waite of 1IciCook were week end I
guests at the Dr. C. J.Miller home
last week. Tlhey drove down from I
Lincoln after the game Sat1,lrduy I
night.

-Miss Heata Lockhart of Eric
on visited with Gertrude Patrick I
at the Austin home from }<~riday

night until. Sunduy, and Sylva
Baker visited with her brother,
Clyde ,Baker and wife for the same,
length of time. I

---"~ "_" #-4'__~ """'--"------'.: -'Ve have ju'St unpacked our
m, id win tel' dr.esses In black, andI
the new football colors. Priced
frolil $3.77 (0 $19.75.-·Chases Tog·
gery. " 34·!t

-Lumir Sedlacek. who Is em~

\llo~'ed in the 'Council Oak store at
Wahoo, came up over the' week
end to visit relatives here. Dean
B.lrta went to Wahoo froUl Lin
culn and callle up with him, re
turning to his school duties Mon
day.

-In a letter received Monduy
from Kit Carson of Omaha by J.
T. Knezacek, he tells of having a
wire to the effect that his uncle,
J. H. WlIsey, passed away satur-

I
,

day in Los Angeles, and that the
funeral would be, held Tuesday.
Mr. Wilsey visited in Ord several
times, but never lived here, moving
direct from Kewanee, Ill., to Calif-
ornIa. He married a sister of the
late John Rogers.

-Wlll Cornell, a brother of Mur·
ray Cornell, was in Ord Thursday I
bet ween busses. He I. ives at Brok
en Bow at present, but Ilved in
Ord about eight years ago, and Is
well known here.

-JI'lhe rummage and bake sale
held by the ladles of the Methodist
church Saturday in the Keown
bullding was a great success in
every wa'y, thtl ladles realizing a l
total of about $60.\)0 from their
efforts. Customers kept coming
and going all day long, and tlle
ladies were more' t'han pleased
with tile inten'st shown.

-1<'reeman Haught Is the new
manager of the Beuck-Dugan 011
company station in Ord, taking the
plaCE! of Glenn Austin, who went
last week to Clarks where he is
managing 'a station on the :Lincoln
highway. Dan Dugan of Oakdale,
was in Ord last 'iveek installing
Haught as manager. I

-Mr. and Mrs. George Burrow,
are 'back in. Ord now after a year
and a half spent in Denver, where
George had employment most of
the time driving a 'delivery truck
for a bakery. They are glad to b<>
back again, and will probably reo
main in Ord for some time.

-In spite of the chllliness of the
weather a fairly large crowd was
on hand at '3: 00 p. m. Saturday to
listen to Quiz broadcast No.3.
l<'roill now on this broadcast wll1
be a regular feature eaclh Satur·
day afternoon at 3:00 unless the
weathel' Is too severe. There has
been a lot of favorable c.omment
upon this feature. ,LIsten to the
QuIz news broadcast Saturday af
ternoon at 3:00 over the Auble
Bros., announcing s~'stem. •

-Thursday evenin$ H. J. !Clark,
who Is making hIs home in f"red
erick, Colo" with his son, Ansel,
and family, came to Ord' with hIs
gl:andson, Don Olark, for a brief
visit with his daughter, 'Mrs. Rob
ert 'Noll, and son, CeclI Clark and
their famllles. Mr. an'd, Mrs. ,Noll
had been in ,!<'remont attending a
Uowe)' show and returned Thurs
day evening to find Mr. Clark here.
Sunday they took him to Kearney
and he returned to Goloradoby
rail.. "Rufe" is considerably im-
proved in health, which was good

~~'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',-"""""""""-",,--,,,.,:"t. news to his many Ord frIends.. ,

Sherman County Times-Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kokes and Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel McOstrich of Ord, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hunge of Grand Island
and Mr. and Mrs, William Redfern
and family were dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Bartunek, sr., Sunday.-Dr. Paul
Bartunek of W'olbach, who recently
purchased the Dr. Marcy dental of
fice, was a caller here 'Vednesduy.

'North Lo up Loyal lst-s-Mr. and
Mrs, Pete Jacobsen of near Ord
called at the Guy Kerr home Fri
day. They were going to Californ
la.-WhlIe visiting in Ord Sunday
the George Mayes and A. H. Jack
mans stopped to see ,Mrs. Charles
Mayo, who is nL-Mrs. Marguerite
Babcock-Scott went to Ord Sunday
to spend the week with friends
there and at S'umter.-Because a
car and truck met on the highway
at Harris creek near Ord the Henry
Lee car was badly smashed Tues
day morning. 'No one was hurt.

Scotia Register-'Mr. and Mrs. [---.-.------~.--~JGuy LeMasters and Miss SophIa A
McBeth of Ord were Sunday guests B CK FORTY
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burr
Beck and sons.-R. }<'. Randolph of DT J, A. KOl'anda

Ord was a caIler at the 'V. V. Don- ------'--------------
neIly home Sunday evening.c-Mr, . Rabbits are plentiful this year,
and Mrs. A, M. Dally went to Or d and will do 'damage to trees and

• Wednesday where they attended shrubbery when heavy snows
the :Hdding of Mrs. Daily's cousin come. The girdllng of you ng sap
Ro llln Johnson, lings can be avoided Iby painting

Howard County Herald-Dr. M.' the trunks with some repellent.
O. Arnold and o-. D. B. Wengert,. .
motored to Ord Tuesday evening .~ mixtu re of Iinseed o~l and
to hear a lect ure g ive n 1,Jy a doc- I'esl~ will keep away rabbits et
tor from Chicago, Ill. His subjcc] (ecttvely a~l w iuter..It Is propa r
was "Prenatal Care."":"'Charles ed by rnelt ing the resin and addl.n g
Sternecker and Frank Kokes of the oll on an outdoor stove. F'ive
01'd were visitors in the city Fri- pa:.ts o.f 011 ~re used to one part
day, the former having business in re~lU. ~he liquld should be ap·
Elba and the latter visiting the plled wlt,h a brush whlIe wal:::l,
Frank Komsaks of Midway. and a portable heater of some k! •.d

Ericson J'ourn al-c-LaVern Due- Is needed. . .
mey and LaVerue Lakin members Su!fonaled 011 IS another inex
of the Ord Quiz staff, ma'dethls of- pensrve and permanent rt;pelle!1t.
fice a pleasant call F'rtday morn- his wash I.s made by heat~ng lln
iIlg.-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Austin and see~ 011 over an o~tdoo: fIre. and
son Merrit went to Ord Tuesday, adding sulphur as It boils. Three
and while there Mrs. Austin had Ounces of &ulphur are used per
Ei,oImo d'ental work done.-Dr, quart of 011.
Pinckney drove to Ord Tuesduy A ,pall of blood saved from
evening to alten'd, a banquet and butchering and smeared on tree
doctors' convention. trunks ,has kept away rab-bits all

S't. Paul Phonograph-Glen Shiv- winter, Tar, cr~osote, .01' ax.Je
elv has been working as a substl- grease are effectIve agalllst rab
tule driver on the Ord-Grand Is- bits. 'but may Injure tho trees.
land bus for the past two days __ Lime sulp,hlir solution Is a good
Mr. and :Vlrs. J. }<'. Webster visited repellent, but won't last all sea
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Gnaster son.
and family at Ord over the week Scr~en wire protectors are
end.-Arthur Lewis went to Lin- Sometllues fastened around tree
coIn Saturduy, where he entered trunks. If placed below the ground
the veterans' hospital for treatment they will also stop <damage from
fQr wounds suffered in the World mIce, go,phers and other rodents.
war.-,-,..\Irs. It'. J. Taylor accompan- }<'ewer rabbits will be kille<l this
led Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar Winter, since hunters can onlY!
of Ord to Lincoln Saturday, where shoot five a day. The rabbits
they attended the football game. have little to feed on, and are al-

ready starting to gnaw bark. On.e
-Try QU1Z "'ant .'\ds. They cottontail may destroy an entire

~et results. orchard or grove Ibefore sprIng
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2 hand corn shellers
5 loads of dry wood
Brooder house
So-Hot brooder
Hog oiler
9 steel barrels
several hog troughs

Halsey as well as the work of all
CL~ camps. He was assisted in his
lecture by Mr. Emerson or the
state agricultural department of
Lincoln who operated the slides
that produced the pictures.

Elton O'Donnell of· Trumbull
came up Thursday and remained
untll Sunday the guest of Cecil
Barr-ett.

lI:ortb. Loup's football game
with Cedar Raplds that was ached
uled for ~'riday was postponed un
til Tuesday because of the high
wind. Coach Wills took the boys
to scotia to witch their game Frl
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dickerson of
Gasper, ·\Yyo., ar r lved in North
Loup Monday. Wednesday they
returned to Casper taking Mrs,
Dickerson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Whalen with them. About
Thanksgiving'Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Coleman expect to 1:>riug them
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
spent Friday in ..Hastings with
their son Charles; it being parenl(
day at Hastings eoll~ge.

Irene and Carolyn Auble spent
the week end as guests of Esther
Zangger,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

32 Cattle
7 milch cows from 3 to 9 years old, 2 cows which are

just fresh, 4 others giving milk, and 1 dry cow.
These are Durham and Holstein cows. Heavy
producers, and really good cows

3 Hereford heifers, extra good
3 Holstein heifers
5 calves
13 head of cattle in the feed yard, on full feed
Comi.I?-g 2 year old Clement bull, an outstanding in-

dividual. ',.·"i\!.. ~~( •....,;.I~-:;"

About fifty people partook of the
supper served by the Legion Aux
Uiary Thursday night to celebrate
Armistice day. 'Mrs. Jessie T.
Babcock and Mrs. paul Jones were
hostesses. Spanish-Amertcan war
veterans were in vited, guests.
Mashed potatoes, beef and noodles
beside the covered dlshes brought
by the guests were enjoyed bY all.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox celebrated
their 12th wedding anniversary
Wednesday by spending the eve
ning in Scotia.

A large crowd listened attentive
ly to the lecture of Dr. H. R.
Wheeler of the U. S. Forest Ser
vice On Wednesday afternoon at
the Strand. His lecture was 11
lustrated with beautiful plctures
of forest and animal life as well as
phases of the soil conser vallan and
shelter .belt program. He urges
that a treobe planted for every
one that Is cut. 13,700,000 head of
stock graze every year in the na
tional forest reserve and of every
dollar paid for grazing all but
thirty-five cents is spent for up
keep of the local reserve. Dr.
Wheeler thinks that Nebraska sand
hills are Ideal for tree planting
and speaks highly of the project at

Rendell's

MACHINERY

. Mrs. Mary Davis and her daugt.
ter Mary came up from Doniphan
l<'riday night. They returned Sun
day.

Kenneth Barber came home from
Iowa. Frl-tay night where he had
been picking corn for several
weeks.

C. \Y. and F'anute McClellan
spent the week end with retattves
in Clay Center.

Mrs. N. J. Keating, [r., came up
from st. Paul on the Wednesday
morning bus. . ..

Mr. and IMrs. Lawrence Honey
cutt lett T>hursday morning for
Alaska, Wash., where they 'expect
to make their home. Mrs. Honey
cult's mother, sister an'd, brother
reside there.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVe~n Peterson
of Erskine, Minn., left 'Saturday
afternoon for Edison, iNebr., and
expected to return to their homo
early this week. They had spent
several days at Edisonb€fore com
ing to North Loup and the fact that
her mother and her twin sister,
Lida Rich laked so much alike was
a source of great wonder to the
little three year old daughter of
the Peterson's.

I'

Hay, 9rain, Auto, Miscellaneous

Farm To Be R.ented Sale Day
This 240 acre farm will be rented on sale day to the highest bidder for cash. It consists of

65 acres of pasture, building place, 18 acres alfalfa, balance tillable land and it is one of the best
farms in Davis Creek. It lays level to gently rolling and can all be farmed with a tractor, Pos-
session w111 be given January 1, 1938, ,

10 Horses

,

Rendell Estate & Morris Rendell
OWNERS

CUMMINS & BURDICK, and FOSTER, Auctioneers

.Davis Creek Ladies Aid Will Serve Lunch.
TEHMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sums over $10.00 credit may be extended for six
months time upon approved bankable notes with security. All parties desiring credit· must make arrange-
ments with Clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for. •

Whippet '27-sedan .i, 5 rolls of cribbing
Chevrolet '30-truck 25 wooden posts
3 sets of work harness 225 steel posts
Saddle 560 rods of galvanized wire
2-horse gas engine 2 rolls of hog wire, 26-inch, new
Pump jack Electric Maytag washer
Shop tools ' Garden cultivator
Delco farm plant, 32 volt, in extra good shape 20 tons of cane
4 feed bunk~ 2 stacks of alfalfa
500 bushel Columbia steel &rain bin 2 stacks of bundle oats
Melotte cream separator, eIther hand or electric straw pile . ,
100 bushels of old yellow corp Stack of straw in feed rack
150 bushels of new yellow corn Several tons of oat straw in hay mow
100 bushels of good barley Some corn fodder
50 bushels of rye 30 acres of corn stalks with feed privilege
100 bushels of '35 oats, would be fine for ~eed Some household goods
70 tons of silage in upright silo. Will be sold with a

feeding privilege Many articles too numerous to mention

Farmall tractor, in extra good shape John Deere 20 disc
Little Genius 16-inch tractor plow John Deere rotary hoe
McCormick Deering 2-row power lister Van Brunt grain dr111, with grass seeder attachment,
to-root McCormick Deering power binder, new this' as good as new '

fall :McCormick Deering tractor cultivator
International corn planter and 160 rods of wire McCormick Deering tanden disc
Dempster 2-row cultivator Dempster hay stacker Corn stalk drill
Letz grinder, No. 230 2 Dempster sweeps' '. Single-row lister
P & 0 go-devil . Moline 6-foot mower , 4 grain wagons and boxes
Good enough gang plow New John Deere 6-foot mower Hay rack and truck
3-section harrow McCormick 5-foot mower McCormick corn binder
Harrow cart . Deering rake ' Farmers Friend fanning mUl
,John Deere wide tread lister 7-foot McCormick grain binder 75-foot drive belt, nearly new

Span of roan geldings, 4 years old, wt, 3100, sound
Span of black mares, smooth mouth, wt. 1400, sound
Roan mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1350, sound
spott~ mare, 5 years old, wt. 1150, an all purpose

animal
Spotted gelding, 2 years old, sound
3 sucking colts

Hogs and Chickens
8 head of good shoats
125 White Rock pullets that are laying now, A very

goodflock

As we are moving away, we will hold a Complete Clean-up sale of the Following Personal Property on our
farm which is located 12 miles South of Ord and 3 East. 9 miles Southwest of North Loup, 14 miles Northeast
of Loup City, and 2 miles East of the Davis Creek churches, on '

Monday, November 22nd
COMMENCING AT 11:00 SHARP,

North Loop News'
Frank and Chas. Johnson, ~rs.

George Sample and Mrs. John Pal
ser drove to Tekamah Friday to
see their brother, Jim Johnson who
suffered a stroke a short time ago.
Mrs. Chas. Johnson spent tihe day
with Mrs. George E. Johnson and
Mrs. R. L. Dunham.

Miss PhylIls Gordon of Friend
spent the week end in North Loup,
the guest of Evelyn Kosch and
Miss Blomcnkamp. Me lvin Cornell
and 'Miss Gordon spent the day
Sunday with his parents at Eric
SOIL

Word from Earnest Lee's who
moved to Marsing, Ida., last fall
says that their youvvest daughter,
Be rnlece has the smallpox.

The Reuben Nolde family mov
ed last week to .\lrs. Fannie Weed's
place just south of town so the
children would be closer to school.

,.\1:1'. and Mrs. Everett Honeycut!
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howell
wunt to O'Netll ,Saturday night
and remained over Sunday with
John Honeycutt's, The three
youngest Honeycutt children stay
ed at Pete Jorgensen's.

settlers and pioneers who 1iv~ be
tween Ord and Burwell; will be
remembered as WIn. Bredthauer
and Mr. Peters., .

Mr. and Mrs. l<'loyd Boesen, Mrs.
Walter Sorensen and Mrs. Jim
Cooper were Grand Island v1sltors
Monday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ben Mason and
family were last Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and MI'l5. Del
bert Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Elliott cele
brated their 35th wedding anniver
sary at their home Sunday, Nov.
7th. Only their children includ
ing Mr. and Mrs . Mart in Benson
and family were present.

Mr. and Mrs. George Drake of
Douglas, Kas.• brother of Mrs. Cora
Bellinger who have been visiting
relatives the past ten daysr~turn
ed home. Monday morning.

Mq. 'Edna MilI~ and little son
who spent the past week with her
sister' and family, Mr. and Mrs .
Lowen l'\'llecy. accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Beaver to Grand Is
land Saturday and went on to her
parents' home. Rev.' and Mrs. Hen-
drlckson's ilit Cairo. '

Mr. and Mrs. George' Drake of
Douglas. Kas., Mrs. Lillie Bly and
Mrs. Dick Whitman and baby were
Ord visitors l<'riday.

Mr. and MI'l5. J. H. ElIlott and
family visited Saturday at the
home of Mr; and Mrs. Martin Ben
son.

Company at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chancey Smith Sunday were
Mr, and Mrs. Forest Morris and
Mrs. Prettyman of Comstock. mak
ing the acquaintance of the new
daughter born a few days ago.

Let Us Winterize
Your Car Today!

Drive in for a fill of CO-OP gasoline at our pumps.
Quicker starting, more mileage, but the

cost is no greater.

-
We are now featuring the well known

LINE of CO-OP PRODUCTS

Ord CO-Op Oil Co.

Let us drain your radiator and refill it with. , ,

~ Prestone/ ~e'rone or Alcohol
Winter Weight Oil ... Greasing

. , , YOU'll wake up and
find THIS , , , but if
you're wise, Yo.u'll WIN
TERIZE and avoid un
necessary trouble.

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools

•

One of These Mornings

Located four miles west of Elyria, theDist. 48 school is being
taught this year by Miss Evelyn Bussell. Eight students are attending
this rural school for the 1937-38 school year and in the picture they
are as rollows: Back (left to right)-Evelyn Jablonski, Jessie Michal
ski, Alyce Jablonski, and Miss Bussell. }<'ront-Virginia Kapustka, Ar
nold Watahowskt, William Proskocll, Melvin Michalski, Dolores .Iablon
ski.

Be rnice Nelson of Elyl"ia is teaching her four straight ye ar at th'1 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Dist. 33 school which is located in the south central portion of Elyria .~
township.

Five beginners are included in the school enrollment and the stu
dents are as follows: Back-Miss Nelson, Matilda Wadas, F'loyd We l
niak, Alfons Welnlak, Hobert Nelson, Rober Krason, Middle-Roman
Augustine, Teddy Welniak, :!"rances Paprocki, Dolores Welnlak, Isa
llella Krason, Regina Augustine, }<'ront-Delores Ne lson, Dotuecllla

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

ARCADIA NEWS
'The Up-TO-Date club observed

Book Week 'I'uesday afternoon in
lbehigh school auditorium. The
meeting was called to order by
President Mrs. Don Round. Open
ing the session were two well se
lected musical numbers by a cor
aet quartet, composed of Johu
Hawthorne, Gilbert Gregory, Ross
Hill and John Weddel, accompan
ied at the piano by their mustcal
instructor, Miss Ockerman. Mrs.
Inez Lewin gave a brief summary
of good books for adults. 1\1:l'3.
Kovanda of Ord, gave a very inter
esting book review, "The Last Pur
itan." The children from Misses:
Minnie's, Chandler's, Blakeslee's i

and Sulton's rooms gave enjoyable:
~kits from nursery rhymes and
fairy tales. Miss Ada Russell gave:
a review, "Best Books for Child-I
.ren."Miss Viola Younqulst, accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Guy'
Lutz sang two selectlcns. The!
president presented Mrs. Kovanda I

"ith a gift of appreciation from the I
tlull members. Mrs. C. C. Thomp
JoU of Ord was with Mrs. Kovanda,
The sesslon was an open meeting
with a pleasing group in attend
ance,

l"ifty-nine attended the Middle
Loup chamber of commerce meet
ing Tuesday evening at the Arcadia
hotel, consisting of directors and
their wives, and members of the
different committees. The meeting
opened with all address of wel-
tome by Mayor A. E. Haywood. A
quartet of trumpets from the local
school gave two selections. "St.
Mary" and "The World is Waiting
for the Sunrise." Short talks were
I"iven by A. S. Harrington. H. C.
la mes, Mr. Coff and C. A, Sorensen.
'The main speaker was D. E. Me
{ll"t'gor of Gibbon, state president
af the Nebraska 'Telephone Asso
slatlon, who gave flg ur es, what ir
rigation will do as he has quite
1 tract of land under irrigation.
After the business meeting those
present assembled at the "Owls
Roost" where dancing and cards
lI'as the entertainment.

Driving to 1:>"'1:. Paul Tuesday eve
:atng were Postmaster and Mrs.
Lloyd Bulger, Mr. and Mrs. Klen
Beaver, and Mr. and Mrs. Anton
:ro;elson, where they attended a new
organization of the Central Nebr
aska Postal Employees Association
eonslstlng of Boone, Garfield, Ho
ward, Greeley, Nance,· Sherman,
Valley and Wheeler counties. There
"fiere about SO in attendance. A
banquet dinner was served in the
Methodi15t church parlor and a
business meeting with round table
discuss lons afterwards at the post
office.

'The Coug reg atlonal ladies aid
held thefr annual dinner Thursday
evening as a Jitney lunch in the
thurchparlor November 11. The
ladles were very well pleased a~

they cleared about $42.00·Ma Cruikshank and his sister
The American Legion Auxiliary Helen were Grand Island vi"itors

met l<'riday in the Methodist church Saturday.
parlor for an all day meeting. Mrs. Clint Whitman Is building a big
Alice Aofrecht was hoetess and modern barn, 32x4S for W. A. Arm-
served a25c dinner at noon, strong.

The 'Clever Corner club met last 'Mrs. Lester llIy entertained the
'Tuesday afternoon at the home of Rebekah kensington; at her home
Mrs. Fred MiI'burn who was host- Wednesday afternoon.
ess, Mrs. Grace Webb and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook
Esther }<'eoa gave an interesting les- entertained at Sundav dinner, han-
lon with models on useful and In- . h' '
expenstve Christmas gifts. The ormg t err son Paul. Mr. and Mrs.
.ext meeting will .be with Mrs. W~rren Plc.kett, Mr. and Mrs.
t;lyde Sawyer, December 1. Clinton Wlutman, and son Donald

'Carl Dieterichs, adjutant of the and Mrs. Clara Easterb~ook.
Arcadia Legion poet has been ap- Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Richards are
pointed County Commander for t,he 'parents ?f a baby boy born
Garfield and Valley eountles to Sunday mOr,nlllg N~YelJ,lber 14, at
succeed Dr. R. W. Wood of Burwell the Leup Cit! hospital. .
who resigned. Mrs, Roy ~orrls Is .taklllg care

,Martin Lewin attended th~ Bank. of ~he two Richards children wh~le
ars' convention at Lincoln last their. mother Is at the Loup City
It'riday. He Is considered the hospl~al.
1ounge&,t vice-presIdent of a bank .A ltttle son was born to Mr. and
in the United States. - Mrs. Therman Carmody ~t Oma-

•Mrs. A. S. Harrington of Omaha ha November 3" He has been
spent the past week. with her hus- named Larry J4mes. . ~ .
»and at the Harold Weddel home. Chas. John was. In. Ke.arney l' fl-

Mr. and MI'l5. Amps Hunt and day.~{l~ ,dall,gh,te.r, )MISS ~l1yr~le
Hazel are visiting relatives in Lin- and MISs Edna Elhott who are Ill

coin and f!'Om there they expect to structors in t~e Kearney schools
go to Palo Alto Calif. where they accomp~nied hUll horne for .a week

, '.'. end vitllt. '. .
~ilI spend the winter WIth a All Ell' tt t cd t . ·K··daughter. en 10 UlO or. a ea;ney

Miss Evelyn Hyatt entertained 8,unday after.noon With Ills sister
ahre~ tables of pinochle Wednes- Edna and ~ISS Myrt!e John who
da,. afternoon. :Mrs. ~ydick and resumed their dutie.;; III the school
Mrs. Dean Whitman were high. room Monday morlllng. Allen now

The Progressive club met Wed- teaches In the Hays Creek school.
nesday afternoon at the home of • Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawthor?-e,
IIrs. Jennie Lee. 'l'he ladies were ~eva and John were Sunday dill'
1111's. l"rank Christ and Mrs. Geo. ner gues~s of Mrs. Lena b"uUlmera
Jl'atrker. The lesson wa~ Christ- at Sco~la. Mrs. H~wthorn.e and
mas suggestions. ,Mrs. .su.nllner~ w~re gll'lhood

Mr. and MrS. Reuben Ekloff call- friend'S and their parents were old
ed Sunday 3.fternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d }3{)ssen, His' ..,,.,,.,,.,~,.,~---------------,.,.,.,
'OJrents and family lived in AI'
~. dia for a Iwmber of years, Mr.
.e.;kloff being a blacksmith whl!\)
here. They moved from Arcadia
t:; years ago. both of his parents
a.re living and located at Red Oak,
180., where he follows his trade.
lIi~ ,brother Russel passed away
last August leaving his wife and
three children. Ilis sister Ruth is
marrtd. Reuben is an electric
welder on the 13 and M railroad
a.nd has been in their service the
past 11 )"ears. He has been in
every state where the Band M It.
R. runs. They drove up from Ha
'feuna for a brief call 011 friends,
; Mr. and ~In". Arthur Easterbrook
met their son' Paul at Kearney la15t
Wedn('sday. Paul has been west
the past several months. He came
from.Clarkston, Wash. While away'
!I.e visisted with l"rank Cass and
Ira }'oster and family.

;
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A Surprise For Sonny,
When Sonny Dunovan's tonsils

had just been removed, he took a
chjldish notion he wanted a slice
of bread and butter with peanut
butter on top. Lying in bed he
took just one mouthful, swallowed
it with surprise, and finished the
transaction by remarking, "I'll
just lay it on my plllow and smell
it:'~\Central City Nonpareil.

of corn in three days. The yield
of corn was better than SO bushels
per acre, and the men averaged
better than 33 wagon loads a day.
And here is how it was done-a
two-row mechanical picker was
used in harvesting the crop.
Schuyler Sun.

Shop here for itie ThanKsgiving feast,

PECENKA & SON
M E.A T MAR KET

As always at this time of year, our market
will be Ord headquarters for the many
good things to eat that YOU'll need in pre
paring your Thanksgiving feast. Not only
fowls, roasts, etc., for the main dish, but
also oysters for the stufIing, mince meat
for the pies, cheeses and pickles to serve as
side dishes, and a host of items for appetiz
ers.

lIusked Ilis Corn.
Joe YukI, farmer residing be

t ween Traer and Lincoln, Ia., made
fast work of gathering his corn
this year, according to a dispatcb
in the Waterloo (Ia.) Courier.

With the assistance of two men
he picked and cribbed 4,000 bushels

Buffalo Pulls Wagon.
Pleasanton.-Whlle driving from

Odessa to Kearney late Monday af
ternoon, Frank Grammer and Roy
Johnson overtook a shiny new cov
ered wagon. "It must. have just
come Iroin the factory," said Hoy
and rubbe l his e~..es to take a sec
cud look, for the wagon was pull
ed by a big black burra!o, ambling
meekly along in horse's harness.

_Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1882

q

Just living is a mighty keen pleasure 'long about the last Thurs
day in November-and it's always seemed to us that the Pilgrim
fathers were very wise in selecting that day for Thanksgiving.

When the sky is blue late in November, it's really blue . . . the haze of
Indian summer is gOlle and the trees are stripped bare. There's a bright
sharpness to everything-even the sunshine-and a five minute stroll
will put a razor edge on your appetite.

q

Even an ordinary meal tastes mighty good; no wonder the
thought of roast turkey, candied sWe€ts, cranberries, home baked
biscuits, cold apple cider and hot mince pie is enough to make a

body feel sorry for the richest duke or earl in some country where they
don't have Thanksgiving. •

THANKSGIVING!

q

That's why thIs bank, which has been serving the banking needs
of the Loup Valley cOlmtry for over 50 years, hopes your feast
day will be an enjoyable one. .

q

Most of us still have a lot to be thankful for, even if the elements
haven't been as favorable as we wanted them to be and as we
hope they'll b'3 next year. . ,

·qso when we pUll up to the table next Thursday, for what we have
let's express our heart felt thanks. That's what the day is-a
day of true Thanks Giving.

(' . ;. . '. ~ ~ -.~ '. ~ .. JI: ~_d'~: -, : 1'. ~~ - 4 ~. - I' .... .i· "

And This Is Xo lIu11.
~ot satisfied with a record of

four sets of twins in seven years,
a shorthorn cow belonging to Lu
ther Johnson, Essex farnier, has
produced her fifth set. Since 1930
the cow has had thirteen calves. I
The last pall' were born Sunday.
~henandoah :bJvening sentinel. (Ia.)

Ord Juniors Lose
To Bulldogs 1(1-0

Keith 'Wolfe's Ord junior high
team journeyed to Sargent Thurs
day afternoon where they played a
ret urn engagement with the Sar
gent junior high gridders.

Although the Or d lads made a
very creditable showing, they were
unable to hold the Bulldogs in
check as they loot by a score of
14 to O. This was the second win
of the season for the Sargent team
oyer the Ord eleven.

Don't Forget tile Mo\ Ies,
Whether members of the Ord

football team will ever be movie
stars or not is a problem yet to be
solved but a goO<! start towards
finding the solution will be made
on tlhe nights of ~ov.2'3 and 24.

On these dates individual pic
tures Of the members of the Ord
grid team will be flashed on the
screen at the Or d theatre. Patrons
will also see pictures of the mem
bers of the Loup City team, the
team which will battle the Chanti
cleers on Thanksgiving on the Or d
gridiron.

JIlD SIX STUDI~GS.

w. 1. t. Pet.
Ord ,1 0 0 1.000
Loup fJjy ~--3 0 1 .87:1
Arcadla :.__2 2 0 .wo
lI.aH'nna 1 2 1 .37:1
Sf. PauL l 2 0 .333
Broken UOIV- O :I 0 .000

Football Schedule
Has 2 Weeks to Go

With, only two more weeks re
maining on the Nebraska high
school football calendar, Loup Val
ley and :\Ud Six football teams
will be "shooting the works" in an
effort to close the season with a
pair of victories.

Among the games listed this
week for teams In the Loup Valley
and Mid Six sector are: Arcadia at
St. Paul; ,Loull City .at Burwell.
Gr eeley at S€:olia, Xorth Loup at
Comstock, and Sargent at Ord.

Lorp VALL~¥ STA~IJIXG&

w. 1. t. Pd.
Ord 3 0 0 1.000
LouII CilJ- 2 0 0 1.000
CO/lL~tock 3 1 0 ,750
AnlHlia -1 "i 0

1
••~WG6

Taylor 2 "
BUflH,'1 - __ 2 3 0 .100
SaJ'gf'ut 1 2 1 .333
St. l'anL 1 2 0 .333
Xorth LOul'-- O 3 0 .000
Scotia 0 :> 0 .000

, \

1\1 u c h Interest in
Ord-Loup City Game
If old man weather will only

keep a smile on hls face on Nov,
25, the date of the annual Ord
Loup Cify'gridiron battle, fans be
lieYe that 2000 people will turn out
for the feature tilt of the season.

Football enthusiasts throughout
the Loup ValleY and Mid Six ter
ritory are alrea,qy making plans to
attend the contest on ·Xov. 25.
Lou p City has a. heavy team this
year while Ord has a light, speedy,
eleven, The question of whether a
team should have weight or speed
(or both) will be decided at the
Turkey Day game, .

As usual, the Thanksgiving game
will not take place UDder the Iight s
but will .be played in the after
noon, the only ,day game of the
year on the Chqullcleers schedule.
Although the official starting time
bas not 'been decided, officals
say that it will not start before 2
o'clock.

Barnes Is Tackled by Smith But Still Goes Over for Touchdown

It was a fighting, vicious group of Ord Chanticleers who tumbled their old rivals, Arcadia, by the score
of 23 to 0 Friday night. Although tackled by Smith, Barnes charged ahead for nearly ten yards on this play
in the third quarter, going over for a touchdown and making the score 15-0.-Quiz photo by Lavern Dueiuey.

Loull fit,. Uuy s }'ire Truck.
Loup City recently purchased a

new fire. tru'ck. It i,s of the latest
design and puts Loup CHy in the
first raDk in the matter of fire
equipment. Citizens will recehe
lower insClrance rates ,by the pur
chase of this new equipment.

'Sock Sargent' Is
Ord's Password

~~~b8~ ,1~UI.:E~ <O~IE~:;
~, ----- -...---~

UOT-CLEA...-. - 5UII'IV .........
~ Authorized Dealers _~

SACK LU~lUEIl '" COAL CO. l'1I0.'\'E 3;\
1<'.UOIEllSGlLU,s & SUl'l'LY co. l'UO~E ll~'

~~~----""""''''''''''~~'''''''''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-I

"Todayour QUAKER OATSii
he~:::sD~:~e III I

• I
says Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, the,r (amoul Guardlanl

Famocu Suter., now In4tle~ear,~ :
ina on BrccJcIcut 01Grcat AmeikaJ
• Here, mothers, Is the greatest bteaJD. I
fast bargain everl ••• A wholoa~
of Quaker Oats-rlch In (ood-eoetBt
dch In flavor-costs only %cend 1'16
other oatmeal liko itl Ie's tho malo
star o( millions. And gives eTet)'OQ'
II rich supply of Nature's Vitamlti B_
the vitamIn you need dally to combat
nervousness, constipation, poOl llPPOO
titel Take ad-
vantage o(your ,.----
grocer's prices
today I
f1l.otoW01'ld CQpr. 1911.

N.E.A. Bentee, Inc.

"Sock Sargent !" That's the
password in the Ohanllcleer foot
ball camp this week, as the Brock
man puplls dig into their practice
session preparing to meet the
touted Sargent high school football
team tljisFri·:l;.ly night in aLoup
Valley contest under the lights on
the Ord gridiron.

Although the Sargent team look
ed only fairly good at the start of
the season, the Bulldogs have made
a great advancement in the past
two weeks and as a result have
pulled several unexpected vlctortes
out of the football handbag.

Recently Coach Coperand's crew
served the fast A~~ley eleven a 1
to 2 dereat. The Ansley team has
been running rough-shod over
Central Nebraska teams all sea
son, the Ansleygridsters handing
Coach llrown'sLoup City crew a
terrific beating at the start of the
season. There Is one game how
ever, which the fans cannot find
the key to-Taylor held the Sal"
gent lads to a 0 to 0 tie on the
Sargent home grounds .

Faris will remember the 1936
Sal'!;ent-Ord grld battle played on
the Sargent field. Coachllrock
man's eleven had a tough time that
night in taking over a: final 6 to
o verdict.

Coach Copeland has built his
1937 grid machine around eight
returning lettermen: Ames, Camp
bell, Coalor, Dreller, Gibson, Hau
1I10nt, Johnson and Ma60n. Han
1I10nt ·is Sargent's speed merchant
of the backtie ld being an excel
lent punter and an outstanding
man On defense. Coslor, Sargent
quarter, has completed some fine
work for his team this season and
Is regarded as a dangerous man.
Chalupahol'd.s down the right end
position on tlhe Bulldog team and
Is a superior ,plan r on both of
fense and defense.

One thing Is certain-the Ord
team wlll not secure much yard
age 'Friday night by the use of an
aerial attack. ~ot If the 'Sargent
team plays Its r egu lar game. The
Bulldogs have a defense against
passing plays that is exceptionally
hard to penetrate. In the Ansley
game, the Ansley backs could not
get the ,ball Oll,t of their Ihands be
fore the Sargent front wall closed
In on them.

Only two more hurdles remain
for the Ordsters and if they jump
them successfully, the Mid Six
and 'LOup Yalley football crowns
wlll again COlUj3 into their. posses
sion. Sargent pla~ here ~oy. 19th
and, Loup City wlll meet the Chan
ticleers in the feature gamo of the
season on Thansgiving day, Thurs-
day, Nov. 25. .

C. of C. to Sponsor
Football Banquet,
Invite 'Biff' Jones

l'kst }'ootball Casualfy.
Vernon VanSlyke, ll-year·-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke
Is the first serious casualty of the
Valley county football season.
While playing football at school
Monday, ·~ov. 8, he 'broke his right
arm in a fall when tackled while
carrying the ball. Both bones of
the forearm were broken a few
inches below the elbow. Dr. J. G.
Kruml set the arm, and tihe lad is
getting along fine at the present
time,

Ord Team Will Be Honored
Early in December: Pub

lic To Be Invited,

By LAVERNE LAKIN

To close the estate of the late Christian H.
Stude, the heirs will sell the real estate and person
al property on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24
AT 12:30 P. M.

At the Stude farm located 1 mile South and 2
miles East of North Loup and 2 miles Northwest
of Scotia.

PEHSONAL PHOPEH'l'Y
~ 2 horses, 2 cows, 1 calf, 4 sheep, 3 wagons,

stacker, gang plow, planter, hay rake, sweep, 3 cul
tivators, binder, disc, harrow,roller, mower, scrap
er, sulky plow, ce~nent mixer, fannipg mill, com
pete set of ice tools, 3 shares of stock 111 North Loup
Telephone Company, 1 share of stock in Scotia
Creamery Company, 2 sets of harness, 1 top buggy,
a number of small tools and articles too numerous
to mention, about 300 bushels oats, about 600 bu
shels corn, about 4 tons of prairie hay, about 5 tons
of cane hay, 2 stacks of oats straw, 1 stack of wheat
straw and some householci furniture.

nEAL ESTATE,
Lots 2 and 3, and W ~~ of NE 114, Section 31,
Township 18, Range 12, in Greeley County,
being about 137 acres, more or less, and

The NW ~4 of SE ~'4 and NE ~'4 of sw 1/4, Sec- \
tion 31, Township 18, Range 12, Greeley
County, being 80 acres, more or less.

This real estate is located on the river bottom and pro
duces n0 matter how dry It may be. Anyone interested in
purchase of lanu should iu'Spect this propert y. Each tract
is well improved, fenced and cross-fenced.

Terrps on Personal Propert.y: Cash, unless satisfactory
tenus are :trranged with clerk. '

Terms on Real Estate: 100/0 of sale price, with a minimum
payment of $500.00 on each tract on day of sale. The 137 acres
will be fjold sul1ject to a mortgage of $5500.00 and the SO acres
~ubject to a mortgage of $2900.00. The difference between mort-'
gago and purchase price, less ,initial payment, to be paId on or
bdore::lofarch 1, 1938, when possession will be given. Abstract
lihowing merchantable title, will be furnished purchaser.

FARM SAI~E!

CUMMINS {# BURDICK, Alief.
BURT CRAFT, Administrator

STATE BANK OF, SCOTIA, Clerk

DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, Attorneys for Estate

Alert Chanticleers Play "Heads Up"
Football, Whitewash Arcadia 23-0 i

Crowd of 1 500 Sees Barne~' SCOHl .uP to a 21 to 0 verdict.. In I
, the flDaIperiod the Arcadians

Star As Ord Plunges, settled down, only scoring being
Passes to Victory. done in the fourth period 'being a

safety.

An alert Chanllcleer te<\mplayed
"heads-up" football Fr lday night
to take advantage of everv break
in the game and to whitewash their
old rivals, Arcadia, by the over
whelming score of 23 to <l.'Dhis
made the fourth I~Hd Six win for
the Ordites and advanced them an
other notch in the Loup Valle J
standings.

Nearly 1500 people turned out
{or the game, which was' played
under the lights on the Arcadia
gridiron. The flashy Ord sn-ntece
band made the trip and filled the
air with marlial muslc throughout
the evening. It Is estimated that Early in December the Ord
over 300 Or d fans made the trip chamber of commerce will spon
to Arcadia and watched the Chan- SOl' a public banquet to honor vhe
tlclcers win OHr the Arcadians. victorious 1937 footl,all team of

Ord high school and, if plans
Coach Tuning's men fumbled carry, the principal speaker will

themselves to a defeat. During be Head Coach Lawre uce "Biff"
the first half the Arcad ians played Jones, of the University of Ne
good ball, it was In the second braska Comhuskers. Decf slon to
half that the Tunf nz men lost their sponsor the affair and invite Jones
heads as well as the ball on every was made by members of the
opportunify given them. chamber at their monthly meeting

The 'black-clad Chanticleers Weduesday evening.
were "clicking" in grand style Fr l- Whole Ord squad and the entire
day night, their plays being run coaching staff will be gucst s, ac
off to perfecllon. Again Barnes, cording to plans. Ord people wlho
the plunging Or d halfback, attract- want to attend, may do so upon
M considerable attention ·by the the purchase of tickets, which will
brilliant manner In which he "hit be available through the drug
the line," Ord'e line must be giv- stores.
en recognition for their fine work two remaining games on the Chan
on the defensive, the Chanticleers tlclcer schedule, Coach Brock
broke through the Arcadia front man's team has had a remark
wall as if it were paper. I:\fembers ably successful season. To date
of the backfield force must also they are unbeaten and unscored on
be commented on for their fine and this Is the third straight sea
work on both the offensive and son in which they have had an all-
the defensive. victorious record.

In the first quarter the only Last December the Ord chamber
scoring done was a safety which sponsored a banquet honoring,
gave Ord a lead of 2-0· at the end jointly, the Or d football team and
of the initial quarter. In a steady Kenneth :\kGinnls, Ord :boy who
drive down the field early in the was a regular player on the 1936
second period, wit,h Zulkoski doing Cornhusker team. Coach Bible was
some fine work, the ball was car- inyited to attend but could not do

. ried over for the first touchdown So because of previous commit
of the game. The t ry for point was merits.
no good. An exchange of punts Exact date of this winter's ban
was carried on between the two que t will be determined when word
teams, with th,e Chanticleers final- from Coach "BiH" Jones Is receiv
ly securing the ball and carrying ed. He also will 'be invited to
it down to the one foot line. With bring an assistant and show
the ball resting on the one foot movies of I~ebraska games.
line and four downs to go, the half
came to all end, thuscuttlns short
a' scoring opportunity for the Red
and White and leaving the score
at 8 to O.

Arcadia played hecllc ball in the
third quarter, "fumbleitis" having
stricken them very 'badly during
the half-time. At the latter end of
the third quarter the Chanticleers
snagged the ball and rushed it
over for a 15-0 lead. Barnes in
tercepted a pass as the quarter was
about to end and . zig-zagged his
way dOWn the field to boost the
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Tasks for Christian Workers
international Uniform sincerity were not eooUjb. .. i
School Lesson for Nov, man might be saved by h1J fa~

and good intentions, but if I
built weakly or unsoundl1, I
work would be destroyed.

How Important It is that '"
should consider this. The leV I
of judgment, the hosUllt;y to crlt. i
Iclsm, are deep in the mind a:1' :
attitude of many people. But I
the true workman wanta ~,
work to be Judged. He resenl,t :
the criticism of the incompetent ,
and the ignorant, but he valuet .
above all else the approval of I

the intelligent critic, or some,
clear judgment that shows h1In
wherein he may have failed or
come short of the Ideal.

• • •
CHRISTIAN work in this ft·

sped Is no ditferent froDl
other work. Christian workert
are tested by the same standards
of competency and spiritual ef
ficiency.

There Is no unusual law that
protects men and women in the
exercise of religious life and la·
bor. If they sow sparingly they
will reap sparingly. If they sow
poor seed, they will reap a poor
crop or no crop at all. If they
sow in unprepared soil, there
will be little yield, or the weeds
wtll spring up and choke the'
grain.

For all In Christian work, as
in all other work, it Is written,
"Be not deceived; God Is not
mocked: for whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall 11e also reap."

But there Is no need either of
poor ,seed or of poor sowing. To
the Christian worker there opens
up a wide field of opportunity,
and to all these comes Paul's
great appeal, "As we have op
portunity, let us work that which
is good toward all men, and es
pecially toward them that are
of the household of the faith,"

I

11 I<:HE in this lesson upon
Christian workers, Paul lays

stress upon the same thing in a
dilferent figure, the figure of the
building of the house in which
the master builder makes the
plan and I;3YS the foundation,
but in which the strength and
beauty at the struclure depend
upon every man's work.

Paul had a keen sense of judg
ment. There was a proving and
a testing time for every man's
work. Even good intentions and

The
Sunday
U.

Text: I Corinthians 3:10-15:
Galatians 6:6-18

• • •OF utmost Importance in the
great work of building the

house of faith and the Kingdom
of God, the ordinary church
member has as Important a part
as the ordained minister. In
fact the strength and power of
the ministry depends upon the
church of which the minister is
a part.

Paul, who valued very highly
his apostleship, and who was in
some respects very Insistent up
on his place and status, recog
Ilized this importance of the in
dividual church member.

"We are members one with
another," he wrote, and he pic
tured the church through the
symbol of the body, in which
every member had its proper
function, and in whIch even the
Lowliest organ had as essential a
part in a well-working organism
as the most tmportant organ.

The head could not say to the
hand or foot, "1 have no need
of thee." The strength of the
body was in the compactness
tha t every loint and part sup
plied.

WASI-IINGTON
LI:TTER

Wage-Hour Legislation Remains
Major Task of Special Session

BY SPt:C1Al CORRESPONDEN'I

\Vl ASHIN .JTON.-Of .s multi- of propagand.a aimed at ,destror·
lY tude ot pro' er.1S to which lng an effective measure.

Congress will address itself One point ot disagreement be-
when it reconvenes here in spe- tween those who ~vnestIy want
cial session this month. perhaps wage-hour legislation but caa-
thJ most important is the admin- not decide lust how it could be
istration's proposal for a new made. most effective Is over ~e
wage-hour law The wage-hour q';lestIo.n whether a board With
bill sponsored by the adminis- discretlonary powers should. be
tratlon in the last session was set up, or whether it would be
hardly recognizable in the form better to write into the law d
in which the Senate &11.lly al- inflexible wage-hour standard.
lowed it tc pass. • • •

The House Lat vr Committee l'llE new Congress will con-
.nade further changes in the bill vene in the middle of a busl-
»efore it was approved South- ness slump and when wage-
0>1'0 Dem ocrats and Republicans hour legislation comes up there
)Q the Rules Committee com- will be much discussion ot how
oined to plgcon-hol- it, but industry may be .tffected. The
House Leaders promised they pending bill requires that the
vould bring it onto the floor board h would set up must find
-arly in the next session out in advance of each order 15-

• ( • sued what the effects will be 00
rUE House bill would create a the particular Industry for which

labor tandards board with the ruling is made.
he power to fix maximum hours But that will not satisfy some
rot lower than 40 a week, and of the objectors who complain
ninimum wages not higher than that the compulsion to pay hlgh-
10 cents an hour. er wages Is bad medicine for

These standards would be set .slowly recovering bus I 0 e s S.
or industries which have traf- Roosevelt and those who ~o

'ic in interstate commerce. Syrn- along with his economic theories
oathetic as most people profess hold that however discouraging
to be with the objectives of wage-hour legislation may seem
wage-hour legislation, there is to some business men, Industry
nuch difference of opinion over would be benefited when In-
the best method of getting higher creased purchasing power was
vages for the exploited and reflected in increased sales and
nost poorly paid laboring class- lower cost of production
~S, and the elimination of child If the edminlstration contin-
labor. ues to favor the House bill, It

It Is said on one hand that must get the signatures of 218
criticism directed against pro- congressmen before the bill will
posed wage-hour laws Is made be discharged by Ute Rules Com-
with the purpose of improving mlttee, barring the possibllity
on existing plans. On the other that rebellious southern Demo-
1:1 and, admlnistrationists feel erats and northern RepubIlcans
most of the criticism Is not con- on that committee relent thelt
structive In intent, but Is a form bitter opposition.

our streets are very much safer lmany more privileges anu posses
than they would be on a city Islons than did those of other days.
street. And we come so much Perhaps it is because so many
nearer knowing what our chlIdren families are so much smaller, do
are up to than do those city mo- not have so many to buy for,
thers, unless they are most eff!- --000-
clent Mamas. An Ord la'dy you all know was

-000- talking about J:ter girlhood, when
Being an efficient Mania these she grew up as one of a big fam

days is quite different than was lIy. They had fun, but no spare
the same job a generation or two money, ,
ago. Dectslcns must .be made on Birthdays were a real occaston,
such varied matters as permanents saId she, because on those days
for the first grade little girl, the only cakes of the year were
whether to let the twelve-year-old se r ved, and because on birthday
girl have "dates" and lip-stick, ruorns the honore-d child received
whether to allow Johnny to wear two eggg in place of one to eat for
ove ra lla to school in place of suits breakfast.
"because none of the other boys Christmas trees at their house
have to wear pants", at what age were created by the chlIdren from
may they start going to the movIes. Ia likely looking bare branch trim
Also how many nig,hts a week can imed with all the gay bits of paper
they be gone from home for stu- savcd throughout the year. This
dent actlvitlcs, how 'lUuch aIlow- because food was too expensive to
ance do they get a week and does It waste on a tree, and had to be
include activitieg and 'Sunday saved to eat.
school and, movie money, and prob- Good citizens came out of that
ably 'biggest argument of all, what heme, too. This lady Is a good
time do they have to be In bed? cook, competent housekeeper and

--000- takes her part in cOlllmunity ac-
Perhaps it 111ay l!Iuminate the tivitll's.

picture to tell of the little Ord girl Could it ,be that spinach, orange
who has already informed her par- juice, cod liver 0.11, permanent
ents "8'he just wants one thing for waves and $25 dogs aren't neces
Christmas, that's alL" sary to the raising of a baby into

Modest? Yes. All she wants ig a good supporter of ,:\11'. Hooseve1t?
a [lute, at $185, and she will likely -Irma.
get it. That Is the diHerence be'j ----
tween the chlIdren of 1890 and -Ed Gnaster wal3 a businesg
those of today. vlgitor to Grand Island last Wed-

Children today ask for and get I nesday.

qlSomethinq
rJ DIfFEREnt J

At Hallowe'en time we hear con
siderable about putting a stop to
the pranks of the youngsters,
keeping them in line, keeping them
from damaging property, and other
mischIef.

Very little is said, however, about
restraining grown-upg from Hal
lowe'en pranks, and perhaps this
ig an. errol' that should be rem
edied.

AH Hallows Eye four very emin
ent and dignified Ord citizens gave
that same dignity a goou tOSg and
wound themselves in shEcets. They
then rang the door belts of a num
ber of friends, enjoying the shrieks
all'J, confusion with whIch they
were greeted. You would never
guess who won, those sheets un
less I told you; it was, I hear, Mr,
and :\lrs. William 'Sack and their
accomplices, Mr. and ':\lrs. Tom
,Springer.

But the climax to an evening of
innocent fun was the stop at the
Forrest Johnson home. Lights
had just gone off there, 'but the
revellers thought to knock any
way. The lights sprang on, :\lrs.
Johnson opened the door and. , , ,
fainted dead away!

-000- .
I don't know what it proves, un'

less it is that small-towners can
hone a 'lot of fUll usually denied
to their big-city relatives.

Ice cream socials, 'bazaars,
church suppers, numberless enter
tainments are peculiJ.r to the smaH
towns any more.

:\lost noticeable difference' in life
as it is lived in suburban and rural
areas like ours is that of the chil
dren, I think. Chlldren playing in

1
_---------------------,
couJ;;~~ARD t

LOOKS LII<E ANOTHER JOB FOR GEORGE

l{,Hages of War,
The Japanese invasion benefitEcd

China in one way. 1<'lorida operat~

01"3 had planned to ship a quantity
of slot machines to ShanghaI, but
the order was cancelled on account
of the war.-Tampa Tribune.

-Quiz WaQ.t Ads get results.

was too good. The boys prayed
for cold, stormy weather and it
stared nIce and warm with tem
peratures of around 50 and 60.
This is being written November 11
and a letter just received from Hay
Luther who live~ on Cullen Lake,
says it is 60 degrees there when he
wag writing on Nov. 9, anjl that
the duck hunting there has also
been punk. The fact is, it is warm
clear up into Canada and the Ca
nadian ducks have not yet started
on their trip ~o their winter home
in the far south. The southern
hunters will get the shooting this
year. Perhaps it wlll mean sUH
more ducks for next year, if the
weather fits the hunting dates then.
I still think the huntin,$ season Is
15 or 20 days too early in starting,
unless it is planned not to allow
anyone to get any birds. 1'he boys
will soon get dlsgust ed and refuse
to buy duck stamps or even hunt
ing licenseg.

r-------------------·--1
I My Own Column I· . 1• D:r II. D. LeggettL-.. _
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POINTLEJSS PARAGRAPHS.
The Hudson Motor car company's

plant at Detroit is temporarily
closed because of labor difficulties
in the paint department. When
and if the difficulty is adjusted,
Hudson motor cars will cost the
buyer fifty to one hundred dollars
more. The consumer always has
and always will pay the fiddler
when the manufacturers and the
workers hold a dance.

That greatest of modern Scotch
men, J. Ramsay McDonald, who
rose through labor's ranks from
poverty to become thrIce . prime
mInister of Great Britain, has
answered the call of the grim
reaper. Of the World war he said,
"People who seek safety by arms
are like seeking safety under trees
in a thunder storm. They are the
point which is fil;St to be struck
when the storm breaks." •
,Nature Is now hitting the Japan

ese in the rear, burying Io ur
hundred copper miners in a land
slide and rendering the mine un
workable at a time when they need
all the copper they can get. The
Spanish war seems to be having a
breathing spell, which may be
broken before this is p riutcd. But

LIVB ADV10NTUIWLTSLY. the war between William Green
The lads of today, like their and John L. Lewis goes merrily on,

fathers before them, Iamcnt the and the rank and file are fooling
fact that the Wild West is a thing the bill, as usual.
of the past; that no more the red- ,Some dam fool. with a siren on
skins bite the dust; that rang ers his wreck of a car, made the night
no longer fight with the rustlers, Ihideous for Ordiles Thur-sday enn
nor sheep men with the cattlemen; in g , driving around with his
or, putting it more broadly, that whistle going full tilt. Men who
there are no more frontiers. don't have brains enough to go to

It is true that the gcog raphlc bed when they. should at least
frontiers are a thing of the past. should have a 1ItUe respect for the
But greater and more fascinating r.es.t of US who have to work f?r .a
frontiers are befor-e us and are op-I l iv iug. The O~ly reasol~ the .blrd S
enin'" up greater vistas day by day ll;allle-, is not lllclu~ed III this H-

1

thln° were dreamed of in our hist- tr~le IS th~t we don t know for cer
cry, Columbus discovered a new tam wh? It was.
world. Magellan circumnavigated Ed 'V,ll1{}30r appears to be. easily
the globe. Cortez and. Pizarro h:ll't: ~omeone said something he
each conquered a civilization more didn t like and he decIded to st.ay
developed in the ways of peace away from Amerie~. Then a nun
than their own, lster expressed ~ "':Ish that he ~tay

These were all great men, and away fro.m Arn~lstlce day services,
earned places in the ranks of the and he ?Id. l.t IS too ba~ that, John
world's Innuo rtals. Yet they are L. LeWIS lsn t that thin sk in ncd,
mere pikers compared with the ad- If he were, SOmeb?dy COUld, stick
renturerg of today, who span the out hls tongue at hun and he d flee
leagues of ether to 'bring in the to foreign ports.
messages of wireless and radio; ----------
who "take the wings of morning
and pierce the Barcan wilderness"
as free as the birds of the air; who
revel in the myster les of science
and learn of new dIseases and their
cures-diseases of which those
early explorers did not even dream I don't know what the contract
the existence. whIch the Union Pacific railroad

In medieval times it took a man holds with the government for
A lifetime to 'prepare for and carry carrying the mail between Grand
out a voyage of exploration. Fre- Island and Ord, provides. It should
fluently, as in the case of Magellan 'provide that the railroad be not re
and DeSoto, they die-d before the qulr ed to deliver the main on time
object of their quest had been com- when storms or other things over
pleted, Due to the prevalence of which it has no control. prevents
disease and the lack of scientific prompt service. A goo d many
lnowledge of how to combat It, times the past few w)eks the morn
the "pan of life was 20 years short- ing train' has come III one or two
er then than it is today. or more hours late. It was a

With our present e-ducational fa- couple of hours late last Thursday
ellittes a man of 21 or slightly old- morning and it wag reported that
er is equipped with the nece~gary the delay wag caused ·by the
mental paraphernalia to enter In- spreading of cinders on the track.
to adYentureg greater than those This would not seem to me to be
tarly days explorers ever dare to a valid excuse for del,lying th.e U.
iream about. The laboratories of :S. mall two hours. It s.eems to me
-our nation are the frontter for scl- the government SHould require the
entific research that hag already railroad to spread its cinders at
revolutionized every walk of life, such timeg that the regular mall
~nd that will bring about new wou- traing would not be delayed. Traf
tiers dally as time gooo on.' fic is not So heavy on the Ord

The young people of today should branch that cinders co~ld not. be
not feel that the last frontiers are spread at some ~ther. tlme dur,m~
eonquered, for in the scientific the 24 ~ours, bes.ldes Just the tune
world, the greatest frontier of all, the. tralll is scheduled ~o run. Or
upl9ration h a 'I [)arely begun. do.n t the Union PaCific people
Scientists teIl ug greater wandel's thlllk the peop.le. qn this hne
are in store for us in the imme- amount to anything?
diate future than the 'world has -0-
e\'Cr known, and these dlscoverloo I was in a local 'barber shop the
Await the modern explorer with the other evening and the Lee trial
will to dare and to do. was mentlon;::d. Another custom-

The first 37 yearg of the 19th er,. upon hearing th~t Munn &
century have shown more advance- ~ollllan had, been apP91nted by the
ment along sclentific lineg than the court to a,sslst the coup.tY.,a,ttorney,
entire century llrece-ding them. expressed great §.urpr"l~e" He said
ChIldren now living will see great- he supposed that the county would

,U qJar\'Cls than we now know and ·be stuek fo~ seYer~1 l.\1!.ndre4. qol
lppreciate. \"'hether you are in lars for this" aSSistance .~o the
the van, doing your part to make ~ounty. attorney. ~hen he ~,,\ed
these wonders materialize, or whe- If, dunng all the hme Geo~ge A.
ther )"Ou are like those who scoffed Munn was county attorney, It was

.at Columbus when the great dis- ever necessary for. the .c?unty to
co\"erer talked of a new world, is go to. the expense of hll'lng ~elp
'IQ to you. for hiDJ. A farmer who was pre-
to ~~~------ sent, expressed the belief that the

state would not get far with its
'tHE N'.EW Y9RI{ ~LEXJTJON'. case and that things had. come to
The recent New "l ork elec~ion a pretty pass when a faflner was

has been haIled al.! over the UUlted not allowed to ..Qrotect his properly
stateg ag a vIctory for the COlllIllon again'3t theft. I am wond~ring
people, ag well ag for honesty in how many farmers on the jury will
})oIitics. New York is trying a new take that attitude. \
fdea this time. called "proportion- --o-
ar representation.". Tile compllcat- A few weeks ago I discusse-d the
ed 8"ystem of. tallYlll~ the votes IS cook colUIlln and cook calendar In
costlllg the city of ~~w York $20,- this department, explaining that it
000 per day. and the canvass may had become almost impossible to
n?t. be completed ~before Thanks- get QuIz subscribers to send or
r;lVlug, but. the re-5ults show that bring in the recipes to keep the
It Is worth It. . . column going and that without the

¥ome of t~e slt,!atlons that have column, we could not produce the
Ansen are given lU newspaper re- annual calendar. I reaJIy thought
~rts ag follows: In the Bronx there would' be sufficient response
there alreqd v have been found 4500 to that little ;;tory so we could feel
totes that showed evIdence of hav- justified in getting out the annual
i'ng been changed by canvassers, calendar again this year, even
and these yates h~ve ~een im- though, considering conilitions, it
PO~l:'.'4,lt·d by the actlllg district. at- meant quite a sacrifice. But not
(arney. In Manhattan detectn es one single request for the contino
were plac>'d by o~e faction to try uance of the calendar came and
to catch the atterlllg of ballot'S by not one single rEccipe was sent or
the canvassers., In 13rooklyn one brought in. -So that's that. I have
man was atten?llJg law. s,chool and to be cOllYinced, against Iny wllI,
at the sam~ tane receiving $10.00 that the ladies who read this news
per day acting a,s a counter. papel' do not care for the allnual

With such evidence. of frau~ cOln- calendar. .
iog to the surface, It certamly Is -0-

time some kind of reform was in- I like wild ducks and I fEcel that
stituted. New YOI k machine poli-
tics has thwarted the will of the I have been cheated. for we have
)Cople for )-ears, and it is time had just one me'3S of them this sea
that wllat little right'S they are en- son. l<:ugene is the hunter of the
titled to should be returned to family snd mal ning after morning
them. East side ~ew Yorkers long he got up at 4 o'clock, got a hur
ago lost the i'ight to fresh air an'} ried cup of coffee and toast and
health giying sunshine, but thp.y wag up the river in the blind, walt
are entitled to the right to vote un- ing for the opening of the dar!:!
trammeled. In vIew of the un- hunting. Mostly no birds were
sa\-ory conditions that are being flying. The 1937 hunting s'eason,
unearthed, we are glad we are 11\-- now history, was a big disa ppoint
in

o
"" in the United States inslea<l of ment to most of the local nimrods.

r\ew York. It wag too warm and the weather

,, .
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WORL!D WAR VETERANS COMMENT ON SIGNING OF THE ARMISTICE

}o'. J. L. BE~D.\. AXEL FHEDEIUCKSE~. AU'nED L. HILL. ALl<'RED A.. FIEGAHDT. FltANK KASAL. EMIL }<'AFEITA. JAMES IWANSKI.

1

cJ.

~ ., .

Baby Emerald

WALNUTS
SortslIeUed

2 Ibs. 33c

and

Card Party
Given by Rosary Sodal- ~

tty of Elyria

November 21,
The Joe Lukesh orches
tra will furnish music
Admission 35c and 10c

Everybody cordially in
vited to come and have

a good time.
Lunch will be served

OLD TIl\lE

Dance
. .

many 2 to 3 inches in diameter.
lie did not irrlgate.-·Cenlral City
Nonpareil.

Wisconsin Pie
CUANBEHHIES

2 Ibs. 25c

Honey Dew
Panc«.t1{e Ii~lour

Made at Crete ,

3'E~~~~ 15c

Large 2large 23
Oregon_____________________ stalks __ C

I<Iaho I 260 size 11 i

Iceberg_____ __ ___ headsc., , C
Texas . 580 23
MaI'€h Seedless______ size_____ , C

Idaho ' ,. ,
Jonathans .:_~ 7lbs. 25c

Celery
Lettuce
Grapefruit

, '. ..." .. -I . ~

B .. .. 'Golden ., lb 5ananas Hi,pe ~ ~_____ • c
Apples

(November 19 and 20, in Ord, Nebraska)

B· Great 41b 19eans NOrlhern______________________ S. C

R· Blue Hose 4Ib 23
IC~ IIead ----------------- __~ • S. c

Pearled Barley_.... .....2Ibs~ 15c
•

D·· dP Wh?le or 3lb 1711~ &- eas SphL '- .• s~ c
tinla Beans ~:;i~~rnla • 2lbs. 19c

Just 40 Da;ys to Grow Potatoes.
Potatoes in 70 days Is the record

set by Chas. Erickson, living In
east Central City. He loves to
garden, and just as an experhuent
planted a few rows of spuds Aug
ust 3. October 13 he dug them,
and found a right nice yield, wilh

Cif Airway 3Ib 55o ee Brand ~ · . S' C

AYB d White or 24 oz. ' 9· . rea WheaL__~-------- 10aC-__ C
M, t hes Highway. 6' box 18a C l3raIid___________________ carton__ C

Ot 3 Min~te ' 42 oz. 1'9a s Brand ..: :.. . pkg.__ C

P k· 'Stokely's 2No. 2l/;a 21ump III Pumpkin_______________ cans____ C

R .• Thompson's 4Ib 37alSlns Seedless . .b~g_____ C

D,t New crop 2 lb. 19a es H'lllowL--___________________bag_____ C

A ·· t Choice 2~lb. 35IlllCO S lilenheim . bag ~_ C

S P and G or 6large 25
I oap Cryslal White___________________ bars____ C

ning was spent at vlsltlng, playing
cards and dancing. The ladles
served a lunch. '

,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ptacnlk call
ed at Joe Waldmann's Thursday
evening.

We are indebted to Mrs. Lew
Vancura for a nIce bouquet of
white 'chrysanthemums, verbenas,
larkspur and sprays of asparagus •
adorned with beautiful red berrles
which she brought the writer last
Thursday. To have perfect blooms
this late in the season Is remark- •
able Indeed. Mrs. Vancura is a
great lover of flowers and by spe
cial care has preserved and share<I •
their bea uf y with her nel~hbor~,

Some of the young folk~ of St.
Eulalia's clUb drove to Ord Sunday
evening where they rehearsed the :
play, "On lone's Trail", which they
are giving next Thursd-·· evening
at the Bohemian hall In Or<I.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

PlulIl PudlUng, cach 2iJc
Mince l'ies, eaclL 2iJc
l'ulllpkin Pies, cacb 2Gc

l'arkcrbouse Uolls, eloler·
leaC Uolls, }'illger Uolls

Dozen 20c

Place your orders early

~{$>~~~
~,'/;f,9 .....~ .~,

~p.tt·(fJt:
~ge df(J $f/IJ/
.,~ aJw J!J ,-:,

~~
1<'01' THIS WEEK

FRIDAY.
Noveulber 19

Lattice Top Cranberry1'ie 2oc

.\ssorted PieS-Lemon, llut.
. tersco(clt. llallanil

EaelI 2iJc

It wouldn't be Thanksgi\'
ing without a plentiful sup
ply of tempting baked goodf?
such as the Ord City Bakery
produces. That's why we an
nounce these Speclal13:

for
WED.-THURS.,

Noventber 24-25

To Complete the
'fhanksgiving

'FEAST

}o'orrest Johnson, prop.

••••••••••••••••••••••

Mrs. HatUe Brown and Gale and
Mrs. Ida Brown visiled with Mrs.
Herbert Goff Wednesday atternocn.

Mr. win Eglehoff and son Glen
trucked a load of hoge to Grand
Island for Will Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean, visiled with Mrs. Ren
dell and Morris Friday evening:

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank White were
guests of their son Paul White and
famlly Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Brown returned to the
Paul Bartz's home after spending
three weeks with her sons, Alex
and Stanley Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc. Ingraham of
Coles~eM spent Sunday at Frank
Abels.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams,
Audrie and Bud were dinner guests
of Henry Williams Fr lday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wllliams en
tertained at an oyster supper last
Thursday evening honoring the
November birthdays. Gue"sts were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wllliam'3, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Brown and family,
and MIss Sautter. Those haying
birthdays were Dorris, Harold and
Bu<I Williams, Jennie and Clarence
Brown. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Egleho~ Mr,
and Mrs. Olen Eglehoft and Paul,
Mr. Frank Siegel and family at
tended the surprise party for Ar
chle Jefferies WedneGday evening.

School Notes.
A farewell party was held at the

school house Wednesday "afternoon
for Lyle and Lynn Jefferies who
moved Fr iday.

Carolyn Brown was absent from
school Monday and Tuesday of this
week on account of asthma.

·Dorolhy White was absent Tues.
day because of a bad cold.

WoodmanHalJ
Quite a s'ud<len change 'In tem

Perature. 18 degrees above Sun
day morning, freezing Ice about
3-4 inch thiCk in water tanks of
which many took advantage and
had Ice cream for Sundar dinner.

Misses Alice and Mlldred Wal<I
mann s'pent Sunday evening with
their sister, :\lrs. Rudolph John.

The party gIven by the ladles
and young folks study clubs' at the
Woodman Hall last 1<'ridar evening
was quite well attended. The eve-

••••••••••••••••••••••

Ladies 10c I

MUSIC BY

complete

COl\lE TO

Down Town

•
Hors D'Oeuvres
Roast Turkey
Sage Dressing

Vegetables
Salad

Dessert
Beverage

SOc

Pleasant Hill

at
ORD DANCE
'HALL
JOE LUKESH

AND HIS

OHCHESTHA
Friday, Nov. 19th

Everybody welcome

Men 25c

DINNER

OLD TIME
COl\lM:UNITY

DANCE

Mrs. Glen Eglehoff called on
Mrs. Mildred Sinkler Thursday af.
ter ncon. .:'"

Miss Ruth Hlchardson visited her
sister, Mrs. Fern Goff from F'r i
day evening unlll Monday evening.

A farewell parly was held for
Mr. and Mr13. Archie Jefferies and
family Wednesday evening.

Friday morning they trucked
their household 'goods to a ranch
near Bassett where they will live
this winler. . ';};_~'.

Morris HendelI' returned home
from Missouri Wednesday. He
slopped In Lincoln Wednesday
morning and had ·breakfast with
Kenneth Eglehoff. While he was
in MI1Ssourl he bought a farm and
will move there soon. He Is hav·
ing a clean-up sale Mon<Iay.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goff and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs: Clifford Goff
and famIly of Ord visited at Her.
bert .Goff's Slvnday morning. In
the afternoon Mr. an<I Mrs. Herbert
Goff and Wayne and their com
pany visited the Elva Goff famlly
at Ashton.

Dorothy Siegel helped Ellen Jef
feries pack Thursday.

NOW TO EAT
..'~ Thanksgiving
.~, :' ,

Pibel L'lke Being ning. The three older boys stared
f ( Saturday night at Ross Wllliams'
Drained, All Carp and the other three younger stay-
Removed ~~n~:~~ their aunt, Mrs. Pete Jor-

Probably the most sattstact- Sunday callers were Mr. and
orl way of ridding' a lake of de- Mrs. Leo Shimek and Miss Rosa
structlve Carl) Is to drain it drl, Gans and Mr. Obermiller at Mrs.
and that ,Is the method state fish Cecil Kennedy's; Mr. and Mrs.
and game commission experts Harry Tolen and Doris at Leonard
lun e chosen to clear PibeI lake, Denoye r's ; Mr. and Mrs. Roy wu
near Spalding, of coarse fish. llams spent Sunday evening at the

Right now flow Irom several Carl Wolf home; Mr. and Mrs.
arteslun wells which provlde Walter Orient at Don Horner's.
water lor the lake has been 411- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf went to
rertcd and 11 small creek whlch Grand Island F'rlday where Carl
flo" s into Plbel has been dam- had his tonstls removed by Dr.
med. Wlren tire lake drains Boyden at the General hospital.
down to its ehannel seining wIlJ Mrs. WoIf returned home the same
beg'in and all bass and other Ievening going back afler Carl Sat
gnuie fish wlll be removed and urday morning. He .Is getting
placed In a small un- named lake along as well as can be expected.
jus~.nortll .of Pib!'l. . - Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen and ~.

Wdb all Inrlowlng water stop- and Mrs. ROSS Wllliamq and fam
ped, the lake wll] drain dry and Ily spent Sunday evening with Ce
lts bed wlll remain drl all "in, cil VanHoosen's.
ter, Ireezes beIng counted on to Mr. and Mrs. E<I Dickerson of
klll off anI carp .or buffalo fish Parkerlon, Wyo., came Tuesday
leit alter the selnlng work Is morning after her parents, Mr.
done, and Mrs. Mike Whalen who are
~ Xext spring the artesian wells going back with them Wednesday
"Ill again flow into Pibel. and to visit their daughters, Mrs. Dlck
the dam across the .creek wlll he erson and Mrs. Helen COleman and
removed, a,Honiag It to fill with Mrs. Whalen's son, Art Jefferies.
water. WIth the creek 'water
wlll come game fish placed in
the small lake north of Plbel,
and Plbel should agaln ·be a fine
fishing resort.
, Last week t" 0 truck loads of
adult bass were placed lIy the
state In the small lake north of
PilleI, and wlll flnd their "ay In.
to Plbel before spawning time
next spring.

Union Ridge News
Thursday, Nov. 11 was Patrons'

Day at school. Those attending jn
the afternoon were Mrs. Ever~tt

Wright, Mrs. cecll Kenne<Iy arid
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen.

The U. It. clUb surprise<I the
Rueben Nolde family Thursday
evening. The NoMe's were all
packed, ready to move Friday
morning to the Weed f~r1ll south
of Norlh UJup. The men spent the
evening plaring cards and the wo
men various other games to make
an enjoyable evening.. A lunch
was fumlshed by the club ladies.

Ed Whalen and Alvin Wetzel
helped move some buIldings' and
did some repair work for Mike
Whalen Thurs<Iay.

:'rlr. an,d :\lrs. Ellller McCoig of
!."ullerton calle·d on Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy }<~riday.

Sunday dinner guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Short Manchester at
Worrell's; Mrs. Mlldred cargill of
Horace at Don Horner's; Mr . .an<I
Mrs. Ror Wllliams and Andy Glenn
helnpd. Mrs. Hoss Wllliams cele
brate her birthday Sunday. The
birthday occurred on Saturday but
a dinner was enjoyed with a blrlh
day cake baked by Mrs. Roy Wll
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Manchester
were dinner guests of Mrs. W11l
Xaeve's :\londay.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner spenl
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Acker of Horace.

Delma Kennedy was absent from
school :'rlonday, having a bad cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecll VanHoosen
spent Sunday with the Earl Smith
famlly of North T ''lIp.

Mrs. Don Horner called at Mur
ray Hich's Thursda v morning.

Mr, and Mrs. Everelt Honercutt
and baby went to O'N'elll Sat1.\rday
to visit his brother John and fam
ily, retuming horne Sunday eve-

Depicts Kearne)'s Illstorr.
·Sixty years of Kearney's history

were depicted in a special pageant
wrilten by Miss Alta H. Kibler, 10:
cal high school instru<;tor, present·
ed at an "education week" pro
gram before the high school as
sembly Nov. 5. The pageant pOl'
lraj'ed through the "boom era" of
the early eighties to the present.
Platte Valler Tribune.

Lone Star News

on

SUNDAY
NOVEl\lBEH 21 .

Music by

,OIUOLE'S
DANCE BAND

Bohemian or Modern
Music

the Germans came out from their
trenches from the other sIde of
the river, bands bezan playing, and
it was all over. Frank Benda was
in my company and we were sta
tloned on the Saul' River near
Stenay, }o'rance. I held the rank
of first sergeant." .

Allred Wlegardt-"At the time
of the signing of the Armistice I
was located near st. Jeans De
Mons along the Bay of Biscay In
southwest }<'rance. I was working
in the machine gun division of the
aviation. department, training to be
a gunner. We did not learn that
the Armistice had been signed un
til two days after it had happened.
Xewspapers carried no stories
about it for some time."

Frank Kasal-"':.\Ien in our com
pany heard reports that the Armis
tice had b(loi;n signed several times
before it actually occurred. It
was Iirst reported to happen on
Oct. 11, then ~ov. 7, and finally
Xov. 11. I was a first class prl
vale and a member of the 4th In
fantry, 3rd Division,"

Emil }'aCeita-"The morning of
t,hesigning of the Armistice we
crossed the Meuse river on pon
toon boats and captured Poullly
incl uding 110 prisoners. After this
we found a huge dugout and all
went to sleep. Upon being awak
ened about 12 o'clock that noon 1
was told that the war was over,
There was no celebrating in our
company for a while be-cause we
could not believe that the war was
re al ly over, I was a member of
Co. 1-355 Infantry 89th Dlvlslon,

James IwanslU-"My company
was marching back to the rest
station, our places being taken by
fresh soldiers, when a French sol
dier rode up and announced t'hat
the Armlstlce had been signed. 1
spent 18 months overseas and
fought on. seven American fropts.
Was a member of Co. }<'-3rd Divi
sion, 4th Infantrr.

at the
NATIONAL

HAL,L

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and
family who have been visiting the
Charley Hopkins family for sev
eral days left We<Ines~ay In com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Hopkins took dinner with :\11'. an<l
:\lrs. Blll }<'reemaIl. Thursday th"y
left for California where they
make their home.

Mrs .. Ernest 'Smith and son
Duane from VanXuys, Calif., came
to the 'pave Guggenmos home
Wednesday. She returned to the
home of her parents, :\11'. and Mrs.
Dave philbrlck }<'riday.

Violet :\lay Guggenmos spent lhe
week end with DeLores Dunlap of
Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom oXedbalek
spent Sunday afternoon in the
John Xedbalek home.

Richard and Lavern Petska
spent Sunday aftemoon in the
}<'red Martinson home.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Bud Ashman re
turned home from Gering, ~ebr.,

Sunqay evening where Bud has
been working for several wee-l\s
anel Mrs. Ashman and Una Beth
had been there the past monlh.

Paul DeLashmutt was a dinner
guest in the Daye Guggenmos home
Sunday. In the afternoon he went
to the R. Davis farm where they
measuf"d' several stacks of prairie
har.

Hemstilched, slamped Pillow
CalSes and Scarf to 79
match. bolh for C

Embroidery t h rea <If 2c
skein; needles, 5c package;
steel knitting pins, straight,
pair 10c; circular, 20c each;
wood and sleel crochet hooks
5c and 10c; knitting and cro
chet cards and threads for
bc<Ispr£·ads, table cloths, etc.,
10e, 20c and 25c.

STOLTZ
VAHIETY STOHE

GIVE LOVELY

HANDIUADE

Hand embroidered, knilted
and crocheted articles make
inexp~nsive gifts for any oc
casion. Start now on )'our
Christmas' giving prepara
tions. We have new numbers
in STAMPED GOODS, YARN
and CROCHET THHEAD.

Pillow cases, per
pair 59c, 75c, 85c

Dresser scarfs__ ..25c, 29c
Pillow tops. __ .10c, 20, 25c
Laundry bags. .....'...25c
Baby dresses. __ .__20c, 25c

SPECIALS FOR
Ii~riday - Saturday

Interviewed by a Quiz reporter
· Saturday' were seven veterans of
the World wo-, all of whom were

'In actual servlce overseas at the
time of the signing of the Armls

'tice.
AIl of the veterans were asked:

· "Where were you and what were
yoU doing at the time of the sign
ing of . the Armistice?" Also,

· "When did you learn that the
Armistice had been signed 7" Here

· are lheir comments:

Frank Benda-"I was warned
beforehand that the"Armistice was
to be signed. Resting near the of
ficers' dugout, I overheard the day
'before it was actually signed that
the event was to happen. As soon
as I heard this welcome news I
immediately told my buddies, but
they all laughed at me. You can
imagine their astonishment the
next day at 11 o'clock-the exact
time that I had told them-a run-

· ner appeared saying that all hos
tilities were to cease at once 1
was a bugler in Co. E-355.

Axel Fredrlckson.c-vlt was in
deed a lucky thing that the Armis
tice was signed when it was.
Eighteen divisions, one of which 1
was a member, were just ready to
start out for an attack against
Metz, the famous German strong
hold, when a runner appeared
with the message that the Armis
tlce had 'been signed and that the
war was over. A strange coinci
dence it may seem, but the Armis
tice was signed on my blrthday.
I was a member of Co. C-4th In
fantry, a first elass private and we
were located near Tanols, France."

A. L. lIllI-"One-half hour be
fore the Armistice was slgned our
company was under unusually
heavy fire from the Germans. A
runner appeared five minules be
fore eleven o'clock saring that the
war was o,er, the Armistice ha<I
been slgned.- A few minutes later

I



LAYING l\IASH
$2.10

Wayne 26% Mash
Supplement.

No Mixing - No Grind
mg - Saves Labor. Try
this new easy way to
feed for MORE EGGS.

GoUts Hatchery

Trading
Stock -
Circulating heater
2 coal heaters
2 bicycles
4-wheel trailer
4 Delco plants
Model T truck
Spring wagon
50 tires and tubes
Electric range
Cream separator
Topsy stove
2-volt radio
32-volt radio •
5 battery set r'adios
5 used electric motors
GCl;s engine and pump

Jack . '
Electric refrigerator

AUBLE
M,OTORS

l' .': ~ .. . ,,~..~. ~

~,<". . ORD ,;'"
~ . . I' I;.~ ,:...; •

1931 Chevrolet Deluxe
Sedan

1930 Ford coupe
1929 Oakland sedan
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1929 DeSoto roadster
Model T sedan
1929 Ford coach
1928 Whippet sedan
1929 Essex sedan

~lOLL
~eedCo.Ord

Noll's
Laying Mash

This is the' most satis
factory Poultry Feed
sold in this section and
the price is only $1.98
per bag and we will give
you a nice discount on
10 bags or more.

COTrON bAKE.
We unloaded a car the
first of the week and
will have another one
in the first of next
week and if you are in
need of some cake, come
in and let us quote you
a price.
Tankage $2.59
Oyster ShelL......... .98
Shellmaker .83
Bran _ _ $1.05
Dairy Feed $1.47
Barrel Molasses $8.20

Remember that our line
of feeds is complete and
that you get only the
best merchandise from
us.

l<'OH SALK-<Xon-resldent writes
me to cut sale price ou residence
property $30D for quick sale.
See me about. this splendid o·p
po rt unity to buy this good prop
erly, n. ll. VanDecar, ss-u

llIDB:3-We buy beet and horse
hides, top prices at all times.
War n er Vel'gin, Bcat r ice Cream
Station. 34-2t

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

-~

Salt
. Michigan Meat.. 50
Grey Blox , .45
White Blox 50
Sulphur Blox :55
Iodized Blox 85
Rock Salt ..' .50

. Crushed Rock 50

A BUNDLE of good clean papers
for 5c. Tbe Quiz. 3~-,lf

l"lDMS DBVBIJOPBD-Low cost,
3-day service. Russell Drug
Store. 34-2t

]<'OH. SALE-Good prairie hay for
$9,75 per ton, baled, Inquire at
Bartunek's barness shop. 34-2t

INSUHE WITH State ]<'arm Insur
ance Companies. More coverage,
lower rate, quicker service. Cbas.
Faudt. 30-7t

PHlVATE MONEY to loan on
. farms. See J. T. Knezacek

ss-«

&r;========~

Po~atoes
No. 1 Russets $1.45
No. 1 Reds _ _ $1.15

Flour
Peerless $1.63
Fireplace $1.43
Dixieana Pancake .15

Rentals

.1.,'"

Valuable prizes to be given away at the'
close of the meeting. .

Livestock'

.Miscellaneous

Faraners. Elevator'
fHONE 9t .,(~. ::~: ',' t') . ,~

Attention
FarlUe__s and Feeders
If you ~re .feeding cattle, hogs, dairy cattle or pOUI
hy, we Invite you to attend the Feeders Meetirig put
on by experts from the Allied Mills Inc., makers of

the FAMOUS WAYNE FEEDS.

I~riday, NOvenlber 19th-l:30 p~ ~I.
Bohenlian Hall-Ord, Nebraska

1~'HEE - FHEE - FHEE
COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS

WAYNE FEEDS
Carload unloaded this week. We ha've a supply'~

on han.~ to fill your orders. .~

WAYNE SUGARED CATl'LE FEED, per ton $31.75
WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT, per ton $47.50
DAIRY RATION, per ton _ $30.75
MOLASSES CATTLE FEED, per ton $25.50

Wayne Soycot Cubes - Super Soy - Oil Meal
Super Soy - Soy Bean Oil Meal

MEAT SCRAPS, Swifts, per bag $2.65
SALT. Ground Rock. per 100 lbs........................... .50
MOLASSES, per barreL 8.20
WHEAT, for feed....................................................... .80
RYE, for ieed.............................................................. .60

Cottonseed cake, car to 'arrive this week

CORN-We have some good 2 and 3 yellow corn on
hand. Get our prices in truck or car lots.

OATS-Another car of good heavy oats arrived this
week, J?€r busheL 37c

WANTED - Housewives to try
Wright nroe. llig }I'ine Flour.
Eyery sack guaranteed. For sale
by Warner Vergin, Beatrice
~realll mation, 34-lt

WA\.~TED-To buy cattle of all
kinds. PIJ:lone 165. 19-tf

]<'OH SALE-Dl.\roc Jersey b;ars.
llettle Walke meyer, A I' cad I a.

83-2\

l<'OR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls;
a few Poland Cbina boars and
gilts. R. E. Psota. 32-tf.

]<'Olt SALE-A good 2-wbeel trail
er. N. C. Nelson, phone 1020.

ss-u

HIDES WANTED-Hfghest prices
pal~ for hides. Noll Seed CO.

H-t!

W~nted

FOB. SAL1'J-Young dressed geese
ready tor the oven. Phone 0812.
.:'vII'S. B. J. Maly. 34-2t

:-IB13RA8XA: BROWN COUNTY;
I''Olt ,SALE-A parlor furnace I!ke 840 acres; 5 miles Ir om Johns- ------------

new, and an ,electric washing town; 2% miles from highway No. r-------------"'"!
.. macbine. i.,loyd Hunt. 34-2t 20; HFD inatl ; telephone; land is

1<~Olt SALE-A~nerkart 011 heater level to gently rolling; 165 acres
priced reasonable. John L. An- cultivated, 15 acres meadow and
dersen, 33-2t creek bottom, 660 acres well grass

ed pasture; complete set of bulld-
STATE l"ARMERS INSURANCE lngs; $3500,00, Good farm land is

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop- etill man's best buy. Our values
erty and city dwelIlngs. $7 per sold on terms; one-fifth to one
$1,000. P J. Melia, director and third down, balance I!ke rent. Se
adjuster; Ernest S. C<>ats, tocat lect lons in Iowa, Xebraska, South
agent, Ord, Nebr. U-t!, Dakota and Wyoming. Write to-

day to' the Federal Land Bank of
WOOD SAWIXG-Price reduced to Omaha, Dept. 0-50 or to our dist

$1. per hour. Olarence pierson. rlct salesman, O. W. Wittchen,
33-2t IGolden Hotel, oxen. 84·1t

IWANTED-To buy turkeys. Ord
Cooperative creamery. 33-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke,

3-U

FO'~ n:a\;,T-Garage, close in, Mrs.
Hager, 34-2t

'1".-\1\:\1 1"OR IW;';T-12 mlles west
of Ord. Jobn Moudry. 33-2t

l<'0B. HB:>lT-1l\iodern bouse. phone
Jerry PI,tska. 33-2t

WANTED-Housework by compe
tent girl. Cynthia Haddix, ~ortb

Loup, 33-2t
I .

\VA;';TBD-Place to do housework
or in cafe. Knows how. Phone
4921. 33-2t

WANTED-Girl for general bouse
work in home at Ansley, Nebr.
Apply to .:'virs. Eo C. Leggett, Oro,

W.A.~TED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and ri!palrhig.
Phone 289. ,Joe Rowbal and
Sons. ' 40-tf

WANTED-Man to run Farmall or
Twin City tractor to plow. WlIl
haIe work until it freezes up.
John S. Hoff. 34·1t

HIGHSCHOOL GlHL wants work
after school and on Saturdays.
Inquire at Swift Cream Statlo'n.

'34~~t

HUl'AH'S
HATCHEHY

PHO~E 32tJ

C::1A..§§llfl ([I)
&MA.TI§I~§

Lost and Found

• \Vonn your chickens with
Hota-caps. You will not lose
any eggs. ]<'eed Laying Masb,
or make your own witb our
concentrate. Yeast-O-Lac for
pou~try, hogs or livestock, ]<'or
culllng cblckens call for llcense~
expert to

LOgT-Ladie~ black kid glove
1<'inder please leave at ]<'ood Cen~
ter. 33-2t

LO'ST-()reen silk crepe belt in
~rd.]<'inde~ leave at Quiz of
flce or phone Allee Verstraete.

~34-lt

A sandy soli is tbe best place to
raise turkeys, generally asree tbe ----------.-..:..--
experts. Turkeys are very sus
ceptible to dlseo.s~~ and they seem
to do better on sandy soli,

Another pointbrougbt out by
Coe, is the great; value of the tur
key to the farmer because of his
grasshopper eating ablIity. 'Many
farmers. in this,. territory report
tha t their turkeys llvcd thoughout
tbe summer wl.lhout any other
form of feed otqe,r than the grass
hoppers tbey fl,f(', .A medium size
Hoek of turkhs 'can keep a 160
acre tract of la*d very clean of
grasshoppers. .,'.

Dressed turker,s from the local
dressing station' are shipped via
rail, being packeq. in barrels, about
200 Ibs. of t\lrkey, in each contain
er. ,1<'or the past two weeks tbe
creamery has b.eeQ., paving 16 cents
per pound for tood number one
turkeys.

~" .
IIi Dlstrlct Court.

District Judg;> :E. G. Kroger is
being asked to rule On the inter
pretation ot a pal' t of the contract
entered into be ween the North
Loup River PublIc Power and Ir
rlgallon District' and The Inland
Construction company ot Omaha,'0. court in Ord today. The com
pallY claims that they are enlltled
to addillonal compe nsatlon for
driving pl lin g, while the district
contends that .thls work was in
cluded In the contract. Attorney
Guy Laverty of Burwell and Bert
AMer of Taylor are representing
the district, whlle Attorney Speier
and vice-president H. Q. Hossack
of the Inland 'Construcllon com
pany are here from Omaha repre
senting the Inland. The case Is
still being heard as the Quiz goes
to press. I

... . - _. - ..... ' ",~(....-- .

l<'OUND-A purse containing some
currency and silver. Owner
may have same ,by identifying
tbe property and paying for this
ad·. R. E. Misko. S4-lt

In County Court.
Ora Spence was brought into

Court Tuesday on charge of beat
Ing a board b\ll -at the Sharp cafe,
and was fined $5.{)0 an'd' costs of
$6.00, which he paid as well as
lhe b\ll of $4.50. , •

Westminster GuIld.
The Westminster Guild met ]<'rl

day nlgbt at the Presbyterian
church, entertaining tbe Ladles
Missionary Society. Installation
of officers and initiation of new
members followed by a playlet and
refn'slllllellts was the program for
th.e enning.

Quiz Classified Ads Gc~ Hesults

.,.'
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JONES
LIVESTOCJ{ &

GUAIN co.

Gooch's Best Flour
Every sack guaranteed

GOOCH'S

FEED
A car of Gooch's Cattle

Fattener on track
$31.00 ton off car

Just received a ,::ar of
43% Cottoncake

Will Ship 400 During season,
Plan to Dress Thousands

, In Season of 1938.

Heavy test Oats

Good yellow corn-get
our prices delivered to

your place.

In the past {our days, 15 pickers
working at tbe Ord Co-operative
Creamery have dressed ove r 400
turkeys which wllI soon grace
many Thanksgiving dinner tables
in the eastern United· State·s,

Thls Is the first year tbat 'the
local creamery has entered Into
the business, although the Bur
well butter factory has been en
gaged In dressing and shipping
turkeys for several years.

In an Interview wlthi"red Coe,
manager, on Wednesday morning
he stated that his crew of pickers
will continue dressing the fowls
from the present time until about
a week before Christmas. Next
year the creamery wiII enter Into
the business on a bigger' scale,
planning tp handle two or three
thousand turkeys during the sea
son.

Most of the turkeys have been
secured In the local territory, buy
Ing {rom XorthLoup, Ord, Arcadia,
Ericson, and Burwell farmers.
Nany of the fowls wer~ purchased
11,1 the sand bill regions to the
no-rih, There is an unusually
helJofY supply of turkeys in the
san\1-,pllls this year.

''Th.~'J'e should be more turkey
raising jn this section," said Man
ager Cot, "Each year Minnesota
farmers ra.Jse thousands' of tur
keys which flood the market at
this time of tbe year," 'Coe points
out tbat !':ebra.l\a has a muc·h bet
ter climate for turkey raising than
Mlllnesota, tbat ~llll1ate being tar
10l;! "wet".

Olle of the most sucl:essful tur
key-ral$!?rs in thissecH9lJof ~e'
hraska is Wlll Schudel ot ;\'ortb
LouP, who raises them in' a tbor
oughly scIentific manner..' 1't !e
re-ported that iSchudel produced
over 1500 turkeys this season.

- ....~ ~.- -_.
-" ,:" ••• -~- , .~ ~ .-"," .. ",,!I! '."__ t- •

~~ \\'. •• I
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Mickey Movse
Comedy

, \ '

'"

,.Comedy-Sports
on Ice

Sunday, Monday
Nov. 21, 22

-i."!r...and Mrs. Archle p'krson of
Arcadl:~ jl'~port the arrival Qf their
first 'hp)J!. a daughter, '~ivian
Irene, bp,/')1 Saturday, Noy, 13,
weighil:l~ ~ 1·2 pounds. ~rs.

Pierson ~§ ~1}e former Genev~.ve
Rathbun,

"Brea~fast
Fo,TwO"

,..
_ ,'S:-' • _.;.:;: _. "",.' , ,~.__-'-':'

140 CA1TLE:
15 head of roan Durham yearlings steers

and heifers mixed. '

30 head of spring calves, roans andreds.

,35 head of Hereford yearlings:'.'·':,'."· '

The,abo.ve are all splendiq.repla~~lUentcat
tle runmng 111 weIghts from 2.~5 t\?' 6QO p9u,nds.

't·.!

. The cattle market satul·day'wa.'~ slow and
stIcky. The hog market was st,l'Ol\g al1ct active.

In next Saturday's sale, looks like:
" ~.

25 COWS.

3 BULLS.

15 BUCKET CALVES . ,\ "
"'. \' , ",,\ " ~

3 HOLSTEIN MILK COW~\ "
I' '.

HQGS-5 Spotted boar~,' 'vacciilated; 75
stock hogs.\"· ! ...

i \\\:

Bring in your stock for we have th~ :'~ltilers.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602.W C; s. B1f~d{Ck 2io
c. S. Burdick M. B. Cumm111s C, D. Cummins

Tuesday and
Wednesday
Nov. 23,'24

. ,'",'

Comedy-Cleaning

. Days

'Western
'Gold

'I'hursday.Friduy and Saturday
November 25, 26,:~\nU27

DOUBLE 1~'EAl~.U1{~
II": '.. :-, ",'

Footloose
H . · II. elress

witl; CraJg l{eynolds
and Ann Sl\\.eridan

wlthBrnith. Bellew
and.Heather Angel

"I'hursday.rf'riduy alid ;'Srt't&a'ay
.: ,\.

.Novenlber 18, 19 ana 20
~DOUBLE FEATUllE,'''

... ~"'.,..:," ~ .." '. ". '7-.... ~-: .
• , T •

Comedy-The Rhythm with Bar~ra:St~mwyckand
Round-Up Herb~l;t Ma~'shall

-Mrs. R. L. Dunham r4 lleverly
Htlts, Calif., visited at :1;\e home
of Dr. and Mrs. C. J,. ¥ttlt'r over
the week end. She Qasbee)l vis
iting at the home of .ber :p'~)'CntB,
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnsen of
North Loup for severaI' "j?e;1:I.,'l,..

PAGErrrEN

/
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Then lle Lost Ills Temper.
"You are charged" said the judge

"with beating this government in
spector. What have you to say?"
"Nothing," replled the grocer. "I
am guilty. I lost my head. Al1
morning I held my temper whlle
government agents inspected my
scales, tasted my butter,smelled
my meat, graded my gasoline. In
addition, your honor, I had just
answered three' federal question
nairos. Then this bird comes along
and he wants to take moving pic
tures of my cheese, so I pasted
him in the eye."-Hutchinson,
Minn., Banner.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Org-an, library table, writing desk, ice box, china
closet, sewing machine, buffet, Zenith radio complete
nearly new, dining room set, kitchen cabinet, heater,
Copper Clad range, steel sanitary double door cab
inet. 5 kitchen chairs, 2 dressers. 2 hall trees, chiffon
ier, 2 kitchen tables, dining room table and six chairs
2 rockers. 3 beds, mattresses and springs. 2 nearly
new Congoleum 9x12 rugs, Maytag washer, good
shape. base and snare drums complete, gas and 011
lamps, lard press. iron boiler, some stone jars, kikh
en dishes and utensils, big clock, accordian and case,
feather bed, real good, 2 feather quilts, 140 quarts of
fruit, vegetables. also fruit jars, fur overcoat, day
bed, 3 flower stands, radio table, center table, some
feathers, open book rack, card table, and many other
articles too numerous to mention.

COMPLETE LINE 01
HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

5 HEAD OF
HORSES
Black mare, 8 years old, weight 1670
Black gelding, 8 years old, weight 1470
Brown gelding, 8 years old, weight 1350
These are exceptionally good horses
Gelding, smooth mouth, weight 1300
Spotted Shetland pony, smooth mouth, weight 860, a

good kid pony ,

ment procedures that are effectual
in improving the vision other than
by use of glasses.

Result of Childish llilhits.
She wand wandering 'round the

museum with her grandson when
they came to the usual statue of
Venus De Milo, with half an ann
on one side and a whole arm cut
away on the otber. "There ye are,
my lad," pronounced the old lady,
wagging her finger toward the
youngster, "That's wbat comes o'
bilin' yer finger nalls."-Palmer
Journal.

Ford power feed grinder .I .

Cultivator and disc attachments
McCormick Deering Primrose cream separator, No, 3

good shape . .
Water separator .
Scalding tank
Buckeye brooder stove, nearly new
60-gallon feed cooker .
Anvil, vise. grindstone, forge and full line of farm

and blacksmith tools '.
Dehorning clippers, new
Emery wheel '
Several steel and wooden barrels
Steel dipping tanks for hogs .
3 grain scoops, 3 scoop bOards, 3 bang boards, forks,

rake and spades '
2 feed bunks, 1 large and 1 small
Hog steel troughs '
Stock saddle and bridle
2 pipe wrenches
Log chains
Mail box and Uncle Sam
Ice saw, ice tonl$s. ice chutes
Roll lathe cribbmg, nearly new
Pu~p gun, 12 guage 4 A-type hog houses
Chicken fe~ders !) collars
85 red top steel posts 4 hog crates '
Br?Oder house, 7x14 4 sets of harness, good
ChIcken coop. 5x16 Brooder house, size is 5x14
Lawn mower, wheel barrow, water cart and barrel

garden cultivator, step ladder, 16-foot ladder '

OWNER

DAY, NOVe 23

70 mixed pullets

CLEAN-UP

Automobtte manufacturers are
greatly concerned over traffic' acci
dents and are issuing a great num
ber of scholarehips in traffic en
gineering which can be obtained
through the various universtiies.
The factories realize that if they
are to continue selling a great
number of cars, traffic accidents
must be held to the lowest number
possible.

Should you find that glasses will
not give you sufficient vision to ob
tain an automobile llcense, you
should not give up hope entirely,
but consult other eye specialists,
sins:e there are now different treat-

7-foot McCormIck ~rain binder, good spape
McCormick corn bmder, good shape .
7-foot McCormick mower, nearly new
Van Brunt press drill
Van Brunt one-horse drill, nearly new.
P & 0 corn planter, nearly new
18-inch Keystone disc
Emerson gang plow, 12-inch
P & 0 wide tread lister
John Deere two-row go-devil
John Deere one-row go-devil
Steel drum roller
Two-row stalk cutter
Two-row P & 0 cultivator
One-row fast mall cultivatol
Three-section harrow, 2 sets
16-inch walking plow
Over shot hay stacker
Dane sweep
12-foot Deering rake
Moline wagon. nearly new
Wide tire grain wagon, good shape
Hay rack and steel gears
Hay rack and gears
Grain fanning mill and grater, good shape
Hand corn sheller
End gate seeder '
Tank heater
Manure spreader
Block and tackle
6 rolls American hog wire,.22V2 rods to roll

50 Buff Orphington hens
Some ducks and geese
50 bushels rye
60 bushels feed corn
30 bushels yellow and white seed corn, good seed
2 stacks of old rye straw
Big stack of new rye straw
2 stacks oats straw, one new and one old
A Good Shepherd Dog

14 stock pigs, weighing 150 pounds each
Stag, weight 700 pounds

10 milch cows, some coming fresh first of the year,
some giving milk now

2 heifers, coming 3 years old
4 steer calves
5 heifer calves. I roan bull, coming 2 years old.

These cattle are all Shorthorn, roan breed, and
exceptional milkers.

.5 HEAD
OF HOGS

CUMMINS, BURDICK & RICE, Auctioneers

CHARLES URBAN
LUNCH WAGON ON 'GROUNDS

TERMS qF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sums over $io.oo credit may be extended for six
months ~llne upon approved bankable notes with security. All parties desiring credit must make 'arrange
ments With Clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

POULTRY
FEED ETC.

zz HE-AD OF

CATTLE

MACHINERY a ItISCELLANEOUS

As I am quitting fanning I will hold an absolute clean-ul? sale of the following described livestock and
personal property on the farm known as James Misko farm SiX and one-half miles from Ord on highway No.
11, % mile north and ~2 mile west of the Olean school house, starting at 10:00 a. m., on

TUE

of ~ision is narrow, they grant a
license to drive at twenty-five
mlles per hour and place a dlst ln
g uishing sticker on your wind
shield which enables the patrol
ruen to know your license limita
tions. Other qualified licenses are

. granted up to where the person
Iwith normal vision, normal fields,

I
and normal eye and foot coordina

, t lon, ·is granted a fifty mile license.
It often happens in this particular
state, that a man will be arrested
for driving thirty miles an hour,
whlle at the same time a man pass
ing him at fifty mil es an hour is
well within his legal rights.

8078

I

Wedding Party at Skolil-Kolar Nuptials

IN • new version o.f the Princess dress, Pattern 8074 accents
the 10UthluJ charm of the afternoon frock by short puffed

fleevetl. 8ash ~ at back and roll collar. Av,allable in sizes 12, 14,
)6, 18 and 26.

Easy to make and delightful to wear Is the dress shown In Pat
tern 8082. The yoke is extended to give a broad-shouldered
aIlhouette. DesIgned in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 40 and 42.

Tbe traditional suspender dress for schoolgirls appears in a
pew suJse In Pattern 8078. Crossed suspenders give flattering
IDes- Comes in sizes of 6, 8, 10 and 12 years,

Cat 00 the bias to ftt Imoothly over the hips is the clever
JIIIU1 of Pattern 8061. Patterns give both long and short lengths
III .me. '., '6. 88, 40, 42, .., 46, and 48.
, '1'0 obtafD • PAT'l"EBN AD4 STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN
jmlUonON8 of at17, of &he above. be 1111'~ &0 ~N'I19N 'IIIB
lJLUUI P'-~ HBWBFAPEB.

Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Brld€:slJlaids, groomsmen and other attendants of Mr. and Mrs. E\
dou Kolar, who were married Monday, Nov. 8, are shown in this picture,
as are the bridal couple. Mis.. Kolar is the Io rrue r Miss Viola Skol ll,
a (laughter of ':\ir. and l\Irs. Bmil Skolil. lIer husband Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kolar.

[----------~JLOCAL NEWS
---------------------

,-L. J. Auble was a Comstock
business visitor last Wednesday.

-Mrs. Ed Lukesh is a new em
ployee at Sharp's Cafe, starting
work last Thursday.

--'Mrs. LeRoy Lashmutt, of Bur
well, visited her sister, Mr-s. Law
rence Shunkwel1er, Thursday even
ing.

-Frank Bialy is home from }<'ort
Crook spending a 20 day furlough
with his parents. He came last
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Russell
went to Callaway Sunday to visit
Mr. Russell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Russell. ,

-A visitor at the P. J. Melia
home Is Frank Judson, a friend,
who lives in the soldiers' home at
Grand Island.

-Dick Puncochar spent Sunday 11

in Grand Island with his uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Zelcskl,
and other relatives.

-..sunday at 12 o'clock l\1f's. Bd
Kerchal gave a. dinner party for
Mrs. H. ::;. Ke rchal in honor of her
birthday.

--':\11'. and Mr. Soren Jensen and
son, ,Soren II, of Sargent, were in 1-----------------------------
OrdSunday as guests in the home Nebraska Slow in Beginning Eye Tests
of Mrs. Jensen's parents, Mr. and
:\oil'S. Archie Dradt. Before Issuance of License to Drive

-Mr. and Mrs. Gene Romans an-I X:-----------'-----
Glen Holloway drove to Grand Is- lly Dr, George .\. Parkins, 1many further visual tests to be
land ,Sunday to meet Mr. Ho llo- -- . made. In fact, most of them, re-
way's wife, who has been visiting Healizing the Importance vf quire a rough test of the field of
in Oregon. good vision as a factor in safety vision. It is possible that a full

-l\ir. and Mrs. Frank Adamek in driving a car, the last legisla- field of vision contributes more to
are now located in Littleton, Colo., ture passed Nebraska's first law driving €afety than actual visual
where they are .helplu g the Bd requiring a visual test before the acuity of itself, since this test doc's
Klanccky family in r unrnng a tour- granting of a driver's license. N'e- measure your ability to recognize
Ist camp. braska was rather late, since most objects at the side of the road when

-l\IJ's. Jerry Petska and he: of the other states have had visual you are looking directly ahead.
daughter, Mrs. D,a.' rre l McO'3ltlch Itests in operation for a number of You can make this test roughly for
"":ent to Loup CUr Thursday to vi- yea rs, the only visual requirement yourself. In the morning, or when
Sit Mrs. Petska s mother, Mrs. in the Xebra~ka law being that )'OU you are rested, you should be able
James Bartunek, sr., who has been should be able to see letters at to see your thumbs whlle looking 'I

Ill. twenty feet that are vistble to the directly ahead with yo ur arms ex-
-~Ir. and Mrs, Da~rel B. ~ic- normal e)'e at forty feet. tended fully horizontally. After a

Ost rlch traveled to ,Lexll1gton Sat- Other states are more severe-- full days work, if your eyes are
urday wher,e ~Irs. ~lc~strlch at- some requiring 20-30 vision, or that nor maLyou will find that you need
ten~ed a dis tr ict meeting of the you be able to see a letter at twen- to move the arms forward about
BUSiness and Protesslonal Worncns ty feet that you should be able to five degrees. Should you need to I
dub, see at thirty feet. move your arms forward further

-'Heinie Greenberg, Omaha hide I b f' t . t t note than this at any time of day vou :
buyer, was in Ord Thursday in the t may e 0 III eres o. ' , ,
pursuit of his business, and took that the standard of o?-0l'l!lal Vision should use great care in crossing
occasion to tell some of his friends \~a:s establl~hed by EU~h~. 300 ~. side roads, rallroad tracks, etc.
here just what is the matter witb U., who. estimated the Ihnit of vls- Another test quite generally us
his home town and why. u al aC:llty of the normal e>'e was ed is for color vision; especially.

on III te of a circle The pre the red, yellow and green, since,
~Mrs. Wes Daily went to Grand emu . . h - these colors are customarily used

Island Thursday to visit bel' sister, s,ent le~ter. char ts, known ~as .t e for traffic signals. Most certainly,
Mrs, John Canning, who is in a 'Snellen s ~"'ight Test .Chart,~ were you would not care to risk your
hospital. ,She accompanied Mr. desIgned by Snellen III 186.. a~d
and Mrs. Curt Wllson and Mrs. Lee are ,ba5ed on tbe Same values dis- car and your life in city traffic if
Cronk, covered by Euclid. Each of these you did have some way of inter-
'-' I tt h 1 bt d pretlng the traffic signals.

-When tbe Ralph Haas famtly eel'S, as a y! 0 e, su en. an an- Still another test required in
left Or d last week to make thei .. gle of five minutes of a CIrcle for many states is the, reaction test,
future 'home in Ogden, U., they the particular distance for which or the time it requires you to ap
were accompanied by Miss Dor ls they are to be read. T.he stems of ply the brakes on your car at the
Weber, who planned to spend a the letters. are one mlllu,te broad 1 hi I
few weeks there visiting relatives. and the wh~te spaces, or apertures, given signa. T 13 13 generally

'. • are one mtnute 'broad. Both Bu- spoken of 'as eye and foot coordl-
-A representative of the N'orth- did and Snellen considered that nation. .

west~rn-Bell telephone ~.ompany we should have standard day-light It is quite poosiblethat these,
was ID Ord Thursday looking after lllumination which runs from 100 and other visual tests, will be re
tbe company's interests here. The to 1,060 candle-foot power. Mod- qui red 'by Nebraska in the future.
company has .no exe-hange here but ern practice seems to Indicate that Several states are now expert-
owns a toll Hne, less lllumination is practical. menting with limited licen-ses. In
~Merton Wheeler and Emory The majority of states require one state in particular, if the field

Maltley drove the A. H. Meyer
truck down from Burwell Satur-
day to gather up some items of
merchandise belonging to :\11'.
Meyer that were i>"red here.

-Mr. an-d, Mrs. Keith i+-ewis and
son Kirk and Mrs. Charles Part
ridge drove to Stromsburg Sunday
and spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Teague. Mrs. Teague
is the former Miss Thelma Part
ridge.

. ........'1iss Helen Hilton, Miss Max-
ine Jones, Miss Lydia Hansen and
Miss Frances Hilton drove to
Grand Island 'Thursday and spent
the day, all of them having a va
cation that day because of th~ Ar
mistice annivensary.

,.carol Miller was down from
the ranch near the center of Gar
t:ield county Thursday. He is in
terested in the turkey business at
tlbe present time and finds that
there are a lot of turkeys in the
country but that luauy of them
are not in condition for market.

-Donald Hummel' an'd Donald
il,Iansen came down on the motor
Saturday from Burwell having de
cided to enjoy the holiday with a
train ride. In the afternoon :'vIr.
'Hansen, and son 1<'rank, Mrs. Hum
mell and daughter Mildred came
down fpr them, all remaining for
the show at the Ord theater.

-':\11'. an-d, Mrs. Art Ward arrhed
last week from their home at Co
palis ,Beach, Wash. !Mrs. Ward is
the former Mrs'. Scott Phllbrick,
and they stopped enroute to visit
her ne,phew, Guy' Keey and wife
at Idaho !I.<'alls. They' visited the
Keeps a day and then left for :Chi
cago where they planned to visit
his 'people. They expect to make
a longer stop on the return trip.
~Herman HeinriClhs, regular

mall derk on the Sargent-Palmer
run, was substituting for clerk L.
E. Hunt Saturday, It being his reg
ular day off. HeinriChs is an ex:
pert with the horseshoes, being a
member of the Aurora team, one
of the best known in the state.
However, he admits that when he
was ,here two weeks ago he ran
across one Dill Damn, who threw
ringers all around him. He 'Plans
to get reYenge next time he comes
to Ord.

-Thursday afternOOn, the an
nual Armistice day program was
presented at Ord high school. The
program was opened with a selec
tion ,by the band, "National Em
blem." l<'ollowing this Miss Ellen
Servlne told a few memories of the
World war. A large American fl.lg
was dlspla)-ed in front of the audit-

~ orium. This flag was brought to
the United f:>'1ates from Austria by
a distant relative of Miss Elizabeth
Lukes, who was an AmeriCan con
sul in Austria under Theodore
Roosevelt. A VOC;!) solo "'rrees"
was sung by Dick Koupal. This
song wa~ written by Jo)-ce Kilmer,
who was killed in the World war.
Then the entire group pledged al ..
leglance to the flag, and the pro
gram was closed by the national
anthem, "The Star Spangled Ban
ner," ,played by the band.
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ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord. Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

,

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

GrAnd Island • • Nebrasla
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
Flssurt', Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors. Polps. Stdcture and ali
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEltD CURE
A !lte-Ume guaranteed CUf& In aU
caaea accepted for treatment.
More than thIrty Tears SUCCess
ful practice In Grand Island.

!,'or Information In regard to
your part(<:nlar rectal trouble,
yoU are Invited to write to'

follows: -All that part of the
Southwe§t Qu!).rter of Section.
Twenty-one, in Township Nine
teen North, Range Fourteen
West of the Sixth Principal
MeridIan, Valley Oounty, Nebr
aska described as beginning
at ~ point 81 feet 7 in.ches
South of a point on the North
line of said quarter section
241.7 feet East of the Northeast
corner of Lot One in Block One
of Hillside Addition to the City
of Ord, Xebraska, according to
the recorded plat thereof, ana
running thence South on a line
parallel wilh tho East line ot
said Lot One 80 fee!, thence
West 84 feet 10 Inches, thence
North on a line parallel with
the East line of said Lot One
80 feet, the-nce East 84 feet 10
inches to the place of begin
ning, also known as the South
80 feet of the North One-hal!
of the West One-half of Dlvl
sion "W" in saId Secllon Twen
ty-one.
Block Twelve, Hillside Addl
tion to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.
Lois Three, Four. Five and Six,
Block EleYen, . Hillside Addi
tion to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.
Lots Eighteen and Nineteen,
Block Seventeen, Woodbury's
Addition to the-City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.
Lots One and Two, Block Sev
enteen, Woodbury's Addition to
the City of Ord, Valley County.
Nebraska.
West One-hal! of the West One
half of Block Thirty-two, Has
kell's Addition to the City of
Ord, valley County, Ncbruska.
That part of Block Six, Has
kell's Addition to the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
desc ribed as follows :-Begin
ning at the Northeast corner
of saId Block, running thence
West to the right-of-way line
of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company, thence in a South
easterly direction along said
right-of-way to the East line of
SaId Block, thence North to the
place of beginning, also known
as DIvision "An of saId Block
Six.
That part of Block Sixteen,
Original Townslle of the City of
Or d, Valley County, Nebraska,
described as follows :-Begln
ning at the Northeast corner
of said Block Sixteen, thence
running West to the r Ight-of
way of the Omaha and Repub
llcan Valley Rallroad Company,
thence in a Southeasterly di
rection along said right-of
way to the East line of said
Block, thence North to the
place of beginning, being a part
of Lots One and Two In saId
Block Sixteen, also known as
DivisIon "A" of said Block
Sixteen. .
The East 43 feet of Lot Six and
all of Lots Seven and EIght In
Block 1<'oity-six of the Origin
al Townsite of the City of Ord,
Valley Oounty, Nebraska.

Given under my hand tbis 18th
day of October, 1937.

GIOORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska..
October 20-5t.

ORD HOSPl'fAL
One Block South of Post OUice

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Phones:

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray'

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD.NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray DiagnosIs
Office in Masonic Temple

F, L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oftke in the Loup
valley devote<! exclu
sively to tlre care of

your eyes

OUice In the BaUey bullding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

.O~V~__\l_V_\l~~.-.c~_~-.v_~""(l~__"_\J~~.
nUZIEIt }'VSEIUL PAULOItS
H. T. 1"razler LeRoy A. 1"razler

LlcensedMorticlans

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified SerYlces
Ord Phones 193 and 38

C W W k M D
FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.

. . ee' es, .. SPECULIS1:

Surgery and X-Ray £1£>. Ear, Nese and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
LawYer

PracUce In all conrls, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

Dunn & Normau, Attornc~'s.
XOl'lCE O}' SIIElUt'f'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of S'ale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for valley
County in an action therein pend
Ing wherein City ot Or d, Nebraska,
a MunicIpal Corporation, is Plain
tiff and Norval O. White, et al,
are Defendants, Case Number 3911,
Docket 14, Page 192, I will at Two
o'clock P. M. on the 23rd day of
November, 1937, at the West F'ront
Door of the County Court House In
the City of Ord, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the following
described parcels of land sltuated
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, to-wit:-

Lots Two and Three, Block
Two, less railroad right-of-way,
Haskell's Addition to the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska.
Lot Forty, Block seventeen,
Woodbury's Addition to the
City of Ord, Yalley County, Ne
braska.
A part of Lot Eight, Bloc~

Twenty-nine, Origin~l Town
site of the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, described as
beginning at the S'outheast
corner of said Lot Eight and
running thence North 43 feet,
thence West 62% feet, thence
South 43 feet, thence East 62t,)
feet to the place of Qeginning,
also known as DiYlsion "U" of
saId Lot ,&ight, Block Twenty
nine.
The following described real
estate:-Beglnning at the south
west corner of Lot Seyen,
Block Twenty-one, Original
Townsite of the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, anll
runnIng thence North 44 feet,
thence East 51 feet, thence
South 44 feet, thence West 51
feet to the place of beginnIng,
lbeing a part of saId Lot Seyen,
In Block Twenty-one and also
known as DiviBlon "R" of said
Lot &lven, Block Twenty-one.
A tract of land described a.a

known as DivIsIon "PP" 01
said Section 21,
Lot Six, Block Fifly·ti,Ye of the
Original Townsite of the City
of Ord, valley Oounty, Nebr
aska.
Lots One and Two, Block For
ty-six of the Original Townsite
of the City of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska.
North 5 feet of Lot Seven and
all of Lot Eight, in Block
Twenty-seven, Haskell's AddI
tion to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.
The following described real
estate, beginning at the North
east Corner at Lot 1"ive, in
Block Thirty-five in Haskell's
Addition to Ord, Nebraska, and
running thence South 10 feet,
thence West 140 feE;t, thence
'South 50 feet, thence West 10
feet. thence South 60 feet,
thence East 10 feet, thence
,South tv a point OJ;! the South
line of Lot Six: in saId Block,
140 feet West of the Southeast
corner of saId Lot Six, thence
west to a point 140 feet East
of the Southwest corner of said
Lot Six, thence North to a
point 10 feet South - and 140
reet West Qf the Northwest
corner of said Lot 1'1ye, thence
West 140 feet, thence North 10
feet, to the Northwest corner
of Lot 1"ive, thence East to the
place of beginning, also known.
as DivisIon "H". .

Given. under my hand this 18th
day of October, 1937.

GlOORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
October 20-5t.

Dunn & Xorman, Attorn!') s,
XOTlCE 0.1:' SlIEHU'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of S'ale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Elevcnth Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County in an action therein pend
ing wherein City of Ord, Nebras~a,
a Municipal Corporation, Is Plalll·
tiff and Dorothy J. Boquet, et aI,
are Defendant~, Case Number 3910,
Docket 14, Page 191, I will at Two
o'clock P. M. on the 23rd day of
Noycmber, 1937, at the West Front
Door of the County Court House in
the City of Ord, Nebraska, offer for
sale at publlc auction the following
described parcels of land situated
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, to-wit:-

North One-half of Lots One and
Two in Block Thirteen of the
Original Townsite of the City
of Ord, Valley COU1!ty, Nlibr-
aska. .
Lot 1<'ive, Block Fo.rty-one of
the 'OrigInal Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska.
That part of Lots Two and
Three in Block Nineteen of the
Original Townsite of the City
of Oid, Valley County, Nebr
aska, described as beginnin~at a point 2S feet Eqst of the 1... .....
Northwest corner of Lot Two
and running thence South 12S
feet, thence West 6S teet, thence
North 31t,) feet, thence East
IS feet, thence North 93th
feet, thence East sO feet to the
place of begInnIng, also known
as DIvision "C" of saId Lots
Two and Three in saId Block
Nineteen.
Lot Six, in Block Forty-one of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska.
Lot One, BlOCk Thirty-two of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley Co\!.nt;;·, Ne-

braska. Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Lot 1<'iye, Block l<'orty-twQ of Il
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, valley County, Ne-
braska. .
Lots 1"ive, Six, Sevcn and
Eight, Block Nine, HlIIside Ad
dillon to the City of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska,
INorth One-hal! of Lots Seven
and Eight, Block Forty-one of
the Original Townsite' of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-
braska. " .
The following described reill
estate situated I n Section
Twenty-one, Township Nine
teen North, Range Fourteeq
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Nebr
aska, described as follows:
Beginning at the Southeast
corner of Block Sixty-four, Ori
gInal Townsite of Ord, Nebr
aska, running thence East IS
feet, thence In a Northeaster
ly direction to a point 40 feet
East of the East line of said
Block and 3S feet North of a
line running directly East

.'from the place of beginning.
thence North 82 feet, thence
West 40 feet, thence South 117
feet to place of beginnIng, also

Mann & Norman, Attorneys.
XOTICE O}' SIlEltn'.1"'S SALE.
Notlce Is hereby given that by

virtue 'of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the EleYenth JudIcial DIstrict
of Nebraska within and for val
ley County, in an action whereIn
the Home Owners' Loan Corpora
tion, a Corporation, Is Plaintiff,
and Elsie Draper, et al, are De
fendants, I will at Two o'clock P.
M. on the 30th day of November,
1937, at the West 1"ront Door of
the Court House in the City of
Ord Valley County, ~ebraska, of
fer 'for sale at public auction the
following described lands. and
tenements, to-wit:-

Lots Three and Four, Block
1<1fty-three in the Original
Townsite of Ord, being a part
of the Southwest Quarter of
Southeast Quarter of SectIon
21 Township 19 North, Range
14' West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, valley County, Ne
braska.

GiYen under my hand this 23rd
day of October, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of valley tounty, Nebraska.

October 27-5t

(SEAL)
Nov. 3-41,

establish a public road commenc
ing at the southwest corner of the
northwest quarter' of Section 32,
in 'I'o wnshlp 19, North, of Range
14 West, of the sixth Prlnclpal
MeridIan, in valley County, Ne
braska.. and running thence north
to ~the north west corner of said
quarter and section, to intersect
with established, opened and tray
clcd roads, satd road to be sixty
six: feet in width,

Notice is hereby given that the
County Surveyor appointed to lo
cate and vlew and report upon the
expedIency of sald road has re
ported in ravor of the estahllsh
ment of said road, and all objec
tions thereto 01' claims for dam
ages on account thereof, must be
filed in the office of the County
Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
on 01' before noon of the tenth day
of January, 1938, or such road will
be conclusively established and
opened without reference thereto.

IN Wl'1\NESS WHEHE01", i have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said Countr, thls first
day of November, 1937.

m.N, KLIMA JR.,
County Clerk.

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND __._ _ _ $10.000.00
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY.. _•...•....•_.•._.. _ _.. _.$10.000.00

All for your protection.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray. Mgr.
ORD.NEBRASKA

Only set of a.bstract booka in Valley County.

Range Fourteen, West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, and wherein I was di
rected to adverttse and sell said
real estate for the payment of said
decree, with interest and costs.
Now, notice Is her oby given that I
will on Tuesday, December 7, 1937,
at 2: 00 P. M., at the West Front
door of the Court House, in Ord,
Valley Count>" Nebraska, sell the
saId real estate at public auction
to the hIghest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy the amount due on .sald de
cree and costs.

Dated November L 1937.
GBOHGE s. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley Qounty, Nebraska.
November 3-5t. ' , ,

Dalls .t Yog'eltanz, Attofll(·)s.
NoUce }'or l'resentatlon

of CI,thus.
In the Counfy Court of Yalley

Counfy, Xebraska.
The state of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley Countr. )

In the matter of the estate of
Joseph Janus, Dei"eased.

INotice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claiIhs and demandd
against Joseph Janus, late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for tiling claIms and demands
against saId esJllte is three mo_~ths

from the 25th day of November,
1937, All such persons ani requir
ed to present their claims an\! de
mands, with youchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 25th day of 1"ebr\l.ary,
1938, and claims filed will be heard
by the COUI!ty Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room,
In said county, on the 26th day of
1"ebruary, 1938, and all claims and
demanq~ not filed ll,s aboye will be
torever barred.. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thIs 30th
day of October, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDEH.Sn'1,
County ,J:udge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
(SI1AL)
November a-3t.

XOTICE.
TO WHO~l IT MAY CONCERN:

The County BoaN! of Supervis
ors of Valley County, Nebraska, In
regular session assembled on the
fifth day of October, 1937, deem
ing it to be for the public good,
did by Resolution duly adopted,

Munn & Norman. Attorn(\;rs.
XOTICE OF SUERIn"S SALE.
Notice is her~by given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by t,he Clerk ol the DistrIct Court
of the E'leventh JUdiclal DIstrict
of Ne/braska, within and for Val
ley County, in an action wherein
The First Trust Company of Lin
coln, Nebraska, a Corporation as
Trustee, is'. Plaintiff, and Frank X.
Golka, et al., are Defendants, I
will at Two o'clock P. M. on the
7th day of December, 1937, at the
West l"ront door of the County
C'Ourt House, in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the follow
ing de-scribed lands and tene
ments, to-wit;

The Wes·t One Half of the South
east Quarter of Section Thirty,
Township Nineteen North, Range
1"illeen West of the Sixth Pr'incl
pal Meridian, in Valley County,
Nebraska.
Given under my hand this 30th

day of October, 1937.
GlOORGl!J S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Noy. 3-5·t.

The' Great American Home
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Legal News

Dalls & Vogellanz. Alt~rnels.
Order }'or and Notice of HearIng
For Probate of Wlll And Issuance

of Letters Testamentary.
In the Countr Cout of Valier

Counff, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Carl Bouda, Deceased.
State of Nebrask.a, )

) 6S.
Valley County, )
Whereas, there has been filed in

my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and t€€tament
of Carl Bouda, deceased, and a pe
tition under oath of Rudolph Kra
hullk praying to have the same ad
mitted to probate and for the grant
of Letters Testamentary thereon to
Rudolph KI·ahulik.

It is Ordered that the 2nd day of
December, 1937, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the County Court
Itoom in Ord, Xebraska, be ap
pointed as the time and place of
proving said will and hearing said
petition. •

It Is 1''urther Ordered that notice
thereof be given aIt persons inter
ested by publication of a copy of
this Ol'del' three weeks suc<;essiYe
Iy previous to the date of said
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a (egal
weekly newspaper printed, publish
ed and of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and official seal
thIs 6th day of Noyember, 1937.

JOHN L. AND11USEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
November 10-3t.

Dalls &1 VogcItanz• .tHorneJs.
NoUce of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale, issued
by the Clerk of th.e District Courl
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein 011 October 21, 1936, in
an action ,pending in said court,
wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,
is plaintiff, and samuel W. Roe and
wife, JessIe M. Roe, Edgar W. Roe
and wlte, Edna Roe, 1!.re defend
ants, wherein the saId plaintiff re
covered a decree of foreclosure in
the sum of $.29,242.00, wIth five and
one-half pe1: cent interest from saId
date, which was decreed to be a
first lien on thiiSo\lth west Quarter
of Section Three, the Southeast
Quarter exeept tho East ten rods of
the South sixteen rods thereof used
for school p'urposes,and the Xorth·
west Quarter of Section Sixteen,
all in Township Eighteen, Korth,

A ~IEMBEI~
OF THE

FAMILY

-Quiz Want Ads get. rooults.

A: veer important one, too,
one that you can't afford ro
be without. It is a protec
don M well ae a trieoo.

.CaD the bU8ineas office, Of:'

talk \0 an employee. YQlI'1l

1io<1 the cost it remarkably
low.

40 I'<'ars Ago This lVeek,
Judge R. L.Staple had a brand

new Smith-Premier typewriter in
his office. Apparently they were
a new style at that time.

James Siler went to Omaha, ac
companied by his wife,' to undergo
an operation for appendicitis. It
was not an appendectomy then.

J. B. Kroetch was advertising all

kinds of coal at prices from $4.50 _~======================:::::==a top. up.
A very interesting feature was

the education column put out eachI-------~~~~~~~
week 'by Prof C.L. Anderson, Supt.
of schools in Ord. The following
items are of interest. "Miss Orl!: ••••
Mutter was absent from the t w elf ... *.:..::...t-.:.-:...:...t-.:..:...:Ht-.:.+.:..:...:••:..:.......-....~
th grade on account of sickness." Munn &1 Norman La'~;rers.
"Oliver Bell and Otto. Heuck were Order For And XoU~e Of Hearlng
promoted from the ninth to the Of }'inal Account And Petltlou
tenth grade." for DIstribution.

Editor R. L. MllIer and.~. P. In the County Court of Yalley
~cott of Burwell were. O.r~ Vlslt.ors. Counfy. Xebraska.
I'he declamatory exhlbition given The State of Nebraska, )
by Mrs. Coomb's class at the M.e- . ) ss,
thodist church was ve:'Y credit- Valley County. )
abl~,. the. pupils dis~laYI!1g gO~d In the matter of the estate of
traml!1g III the re ndltlon of their Laura S. Ollis, De~eased.
selectIOns. . On the sixth day of Noyember,

The ,Valier County Tlll1~S cha~g- 1937. carne the Administratrix of
ed o\~ne~·sllJP. L. J. Harns sellmg saId ('€ta,te and rendered final ac
out hIS Interest to his par~ner, l:{. count as such and filed petition for
D. L;gget, who was to contmue the distribution. It is ordered that
publication at the old stand.. the 30th day of November, 1937, at

Zelia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ten o'dock A. M., in the County
E. P. Clements, passed away after Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be
a long, lIIness. .. fixed as the ti~e and place for

.W. S. Ma!t~ey had a good pOSitIOn examining and allowing such ac
WIth the Lmlllge:-)Ie.tca}f company count and hearing saId petitIon.
and :was 'be~ommg qUite .an ex- All persons interested in saId
pert III the Implement 'busllless. estate,are required to appear at

the time and place so desIgnated,
Editor's Wife Dies and show cause, l! such exi~t9,

• • why saId account should not beIn HIghway ACCIdent allowed and petition grante<!.
~Irs. 1<'. H. Price, 49, wife of the It Is ordered that notice be gIYen

owner of the Newman Groye Re- by publIcation of a copy of thIs
porter, was iristan,t1y kllled Sat- Order three successiYe weeks prior
urday, r\ov. 30 when the car she to saId date in The. Ord Quiz, a
was driving oyerturned on high- legal weekly newspaper of general
way No. 91, near LInd;sey, Nebr. cIrculation in said county.
Her daughter Amy, 14, who was Witness my hand and seal thIs
with her re~elved minor cuts and 6th day of November, 1937.
s<:rakhe~. l'~uneral services were JOHN L. ANDEltSEN,
heJld' Tuesday and were very large- (SEAL) County Judge of
Iv a,ttended, a number of news- . Valley County, Nebraska.
PllIper peO'ple from that section be- Noyember 10-3t.
Ing present. The Reporter is ono -------------
of the papere in whioh the QuIz
feels a special interest becau.se of
the fa~t that the pa,per was found
ed the same year as the Quiz, 1882.

... ··,,1,

their program. One of the men
scheduled to appear died and an
other was unable to keep his ap
pointment.

Custer county again fought out
the question of the division of the
county into smaller counties. To
day they are glad they did not di
vide.

There was no grain market In
Ord for the week following the
financial flurry of 1907, but after
that the elevators opened up as
usual.

Manager Crawford of the St.
Paul electric company was want
ing to quit the business, as he was
constantly losing money, but the
city would not let him. They had
tried to issue bonds in the sum of
$18,000 {or the purpose of buying
the plant, ;but the state auditor
would not let them.
, ,Norm Parks, an employee of the

Quiz shop for a long time, had ser
ved notice that he was going to
take a long vacation. commencing
in December.

Frank Benben of Elyria publish
ed his intention to make final five
year proof qf his homestead, the
NE~4 sec. 12, Twp. 20 North, range
15 West.

Mrs. John Bell passed away at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
George Gaghagen, in Or d, -

George 1<'. Helbig and OrIlla Ho
gan, both of North Loup, were
granted a marriage Ilcense Nov, 8.

The same day Porter S. Dunlap
and Anna Bouma, both of Arcadia
'were granted a marriage llcense.

When in Olnaha

250 Roonls with Bath-$2 to $2.50

Hotel Conant.

.. ,. ~ j.' ~ .' -; ~.". ...' ~~'\- 1 • ; ~: " •

Ed F. Beranek, DruggIst

Constipation
It constipation callMa 7<>U GlL!. In

digestion, Headache.. B ..d Sleep, Pimp.
Iy Skin, get quick relat with A,DLE
ltlKA. Thorough In act1011 7~ eII
tlrely genlle .. nd e.. ! ...

~-~...~
r

20 Years Ago This Week.
Two letters of special interest

appeared in the Quiz, one by Geo.
H. Larkin, written from the Great
Lakes traIning camp, and the oth
erby Edwin KuIl, from DemIng,
N. M. '

Blessing Bros., had fitted up
their yards and were prepared to
ship hogs on a commission basIs.

Capt. Oscar ,L. Nay returned to
Ord for a two day stay, expecting
to spend the other two days of his
four day furlough with his father
In Omaha. He was stationed at
Camp Dodge.

The citizens of Ord were plan
ning an entertainment to raise
money to purchase Christmas .,gifts
for the boys at the front and In
training camps. 'There was to be
a three reel feature play at the
Ord opera house.

The Women's ServIce league was
collecting magazines to send to
the soldiers at the front and In the
camp:!.

MamIe Siler returned from Ex
celsIor Springs, Mo., warren LIn
coln driving the car throug'h for
her in two days, which was some
t,hing of a record for those times.

The former Queen Lfliuo1l.alanl
of Hawaii died. Telling the story

of the annexation crt the Islands, I ;:============:::;the Quiz saId, "Imagine our pre- t j

dIcament were those Islands now
In the hand£ of the Japs." Yes
just imagIne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers made
a trip to his old home at Mellers
burg, 0., whIch he left when he
was nine years 01d.

Jorgen Moeller left on a trip to
his old home in Denmark, expect
ing to be away three or four weeks.

Mrs. C. D. Richey of Burwell re
ceived word that her brother had
been kllled In 1<~rance. This was
one of the first deaths reported
from so near home.

~Ir. and Mrs. Otto Hagemeier
returned to their home in Sterling,
Colo., after a visit with old friends
here. -

80 Years Ago Tllis Week.
Luse's gas plant went on the

blink and he had to call in the ser
vices of the electric light plant to
help him out.

Mrs. A!blehart had her boarding
house moved out to the line of the
other buildings along the street
and a new IfoundatIon put under it.

The Ord lecture course cOIIlmit
tee 'was havIng a hard time with

PAGE FOURTEEN
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10 Years Ago This Week.

At the regular meeting of the
Loup Valley Agricultural associa
tion old officers were re-elected, as
follows: C. W. McClellan, president
S. W.· Roe, vIce-president, Lafe
Paist, treasurer, and Vincent Ko
kes, secretary. The annual report
showed receipts of $13,270.98 for
1927, and expenditures of $13,171.62

Postmaster Edwin Clements and
Editor E. C. Leggett got a duck
Ing in the very cold waters of the
Loup river, to the edification of
the ducks they were hunting.

,)Ir. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos
found themselves pinned under the
wagon box when the team they
were driving to the field ran away
and upset the box from the gear.
Luckily neither was badly hurt.

The Ord Fireuien held a get to
gether meeting in the rooms. at
the city hall. Chlef Shirley and
Bill Wolters spoke, and a very en
joyable time was had by all.

The Ord American Legion post
held an Armistice day program at
Bu€sell park. The servlces were
in charge of O. S. Watson and C.
A. Bowers and Innuedlately preced
ed a football game between Onl
and Burwell.

A record crowd was being look
ed for at the Thanksgiving day
football game bet ween the Univer
sity of Nebraska and New York
Univenity.

The car owned by Delbert Brid
ges who lived on the Charles Fin
ley place burned in the garage, the
gas tank exploding. The garage
was not damaged, but the car was
a complete loss.

A Christian Endeavor institute
was held at North Loup, with 155
delegates present from seven dif
ferent church organizations.

Ord defeated Burwell in the Ar
rnlstlce day game, 18 to O. In
spite of the score the game was a
battle throughout.

Perry Anthony passed away at
hls horne in Grand Forks, N. D.,
at the age' of 49 years.

At the annual meeting of the
Garfield' county frontier fair asso
ciation E. l\I. While was re-elected
as president. The report showed
a gain of $5,000 oyer 1926.

The Burwell hotel opened a caf~

In connection with the hotel in the
offices formerly occupied by Dr. E.
E. Clark.
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}lOl ('S to Wnsl1lng·ton.
Adolph Hellwege, for many

~'ears a Mira Valley fanner, wHl
hold a clean-up sale ~ovelllb€r 16
and with his family will move to
Olympia, Wash., wherE) he has
rented a residence and plans to
make their home. The family vis'
ited there the past summer and
were pleased with the country. A
full list of his offering wlJl be
found on another page. .

-ll\Ir. and l\Irs. Carl Wilson ('f
DUI'\Hll were Sunday' guests at
the R. R. Lakin home.

Ord Business l\len
Attended Church

A large numiber of OliJ's bu.sl
ness and professional men attend
chur<'h r€'gularly, but it occurred
to H,ev. ~lcarl C, 'Smith or the Ord
Methodist church t'hat more would
attend if an eHort were made to
get them intere-sted. Last week
he visited the offices and business
places of Ord and' found a total of
5·5 who promlse-d to be lepresent
ed at church Sunday. Of this
number at least 50 made good and
were well re,paM' for their''trouble,
as they h(;,~rd an exceptionally
good program and a sermon worth
any man's while.

Threw Knife at North Loup
Police Officer Friday,

Complaint Reveals.

Ralph Manchester
Pleads Not .Guilty
To Felony Charge

"

Ml\rrIed nt llur"eIJ.
In the pre-sence of the immedi

ate relatives Tuesday el'€ning, ~ov.

9, at the home of the bride's par
ents, :'oIr. and ~Irs. H. J. Coffin in
Burwell, their daughter Margaret
'was united in marriage to C. D.
'\Valker, of DUIl\vorth, Saskatche
'wan, Canada. Rev. J. Bruce 'Vy
1ie of the Burwell Methodist
church perfo,rmed the ceremony.
The couple left shortly after the
'ceremony for Corpus Christl, Tex.,
'where they will spend t~e winter.

Grqup of Doctors
Honors Dro Fall

HQnoring D,r. Fall, of the de
p-artmeni of ob~tetrlcs, University
of llIinbJs, a latge group of cen
tl'al Nebraska physicians and. sur
geQns 'gathered for dinner at
Thorne's cafe in Ord Tuesday eve
ning.~sincipal sp'eakers on the
progrant" which fopowed were Dr.
}<'all and Dr. Bell, of the ~ebraska

departm~.nt of public health,
Medical men present were Drs.

Wengert and Arnold, of St. paul;
Dr. Kafka of;S£.pti~; 1;>r, Hemp
hill, of ~orth' Lolip; 'Dr: Brennan,
of Greeley Drs. Barta, Kruml,
Miller and Hager, of Ord; Drs.
Smith and Cram, of Burwell; Drs.
}<'enstennacher and McDani~ls, of
Sargent i: Dr. Baird, of Arcadia;
Drs. Cl1robhers and Landis, of
13roken Dow j Dr. Wilcox of Ans
ley' Dr. Pinckney, of Ericson; Dr.
Amick, of Loup City; Dr. Hohnes,
of Wolbach. ) -,
, After,,' the '<linner Mrs~ Earl
}<'arnsworth and :VII'S. J, E. Gelow,
'of Grand Island, organized a wo
man's auxlliary to the central Xe
ibraska medical society, Mrs.
I}<~al'llsworth being the state presI
dent of this women's auxiliary.
l\Irs. W. J. Hemphill wa'S elected
president, Mrs. C. J. Mil1er, vice
preside'nt and Mrs. Roy Cram, se
cretary-treasurer.

Tuesday afternoon Dr. Fall.'gave
a pu.blic lecture to women on "The
Imj2:ortance of l're-:-';atal care" at
~he Ord. high school auditorium
'which waS' largely attended by
'women from Ord and other com
\nunities.

-12
r No.1 Red CrossMember for 1938

-------_ ...

,
Dr. Weekes Udoruillg.

Dr. C. W. Weekes is fe-eling very
much improved in health, aecord
ing to l\-lrs. Weekes, who returned
to Ord Tuesday. He Is visiting
'this week with his daughter at
Onawa, Ia., an'd wlll be back in
Ord next :\londay.

-Earl Le,onard wriles to change
,his Quiz address from California
to Kimberly, Ida., where thE'Y re
~ently moved.

At 3:00 next Thurs(}ay after
noon, ~ov. 18, fir.st water will
flow ill the. canals of ~he Xorth
Loup power and i~.rigatlon dla
trict. . -. .

Conhactor's now' are putting the'
finishing touche~, to HardenbrooJ<
Dam, one )llile southeast or. Qf!l
near the Patchen ice pon<l, (iuljI. at
3: 00 next Thprs<4"y headga{ell of
tihe ditch will l:\e opened and flOW
of the river wlll be diverted' into
the Ord-~otih Loup canal.

A brief progr~munder the spon
sQrship at the Ord Rotary club is
planned to cele-brate the occasIon,
~. L: Vogellliriz, presidept, will
lJreside a'nd several brier. talk,s
wil1 be made, including remarks
by Jl)mes E.Lawrence, edit.Or of
the Lincoln Star. Other feat utes
'will be annQunced later. -, I .

As soon as the canal fills with
water, !urwws through the em"
~anklllent" will be plowed anle!.
,water will 00 'Vermltte<l to flood
fields adjacent' to the canal, tlh.us'
giving the sub-soil a thorough
soaking On a comparatively large
a<:reage. Laterals' have not yet
been dug so acreage not adjacent
to the ditch cannot I;>e given water
at this time, This will be the first
actual irrigatil1g done In connec
tion with the ~orth LoIlP project.

To climax Thursday fittingly, a
public banquet will be giv-en in the
high sc11.001 au<litorium 'It 6:30
that evenIng with Editor Lawr
ence, who is of,ten callNI "l?atron
saint" of the ~orth LouP project,
as principal speaker. Tickets for
this banquet will be on saletomor
row, at 50c each, at the two Ord
drug stores and at points in Xor'lh
'Loup, Burwell and Taylor, The
public Is coru!ally invited to at
tend and, an attendance of 200 or
more is expected.

"" ' .. -
.~", '. l

Dr. Wise To Show
Movies at Monthly

C. of C. Meeting
TIH' monthly mN'UIl" of the

Onl l'lulmbu of Commerce wm
be Ileld at tile K. of P. hall
Wed,llesllay e,ening, xor. 1", at
8:00. A full attendance Is de
sired at this meeting.' Follow
lug' the regular meetlug at 8 :4:J,
Dr. Earl Wise "iII show the
motion pictures be took on his
recent trips around the world,
many of whleh are in color.
'I'hls latter feature is open to
the public, and all who wlsh to
see the pictures are cordially
hn !tell to attend. ,

Grand Island Jr.
C. of C. Endorses

Ralph "Toughy" Manchester, to
whom life since he was 15 years
old has been -just one jail or' re
form school after another, is in
trouble again.

In county court Tuesday morn
ing, young M~nchester was ar
raigned on a charge of assault

I with intent to commit great bodily
Iharm, filed against him by Counly
,Attorney Alvin 13. Lee. Mauchcst
: er waived prelimiuary hearing and

- I' plead "not guilty." He was re-

P
· P I l\Ia: or Gould 13. Flagg, of Old, on whom l\11 s, l\Ial k Tolen is here man dcd to th~ custody of the she ravmg roposa i shown pinning the little button, is Valley county's fird Red Cross, if!' u!ltil his trial can be held in. I11lem.ber in the 1938 driv e which opens ofllcial ly tomorrow morning and I dlos.lll~~ ccui t.. .

contiuues unlll Thanksgiving. Mrs, Ed Whelan, 1938 roll call chair- :speCific conipla int ag aln st l\I,lll-
Rotary Plan to Pave No 1Ilman, hOPES the drive will establish new records. chester, who is 22 years ol~, was

. .' 'ljl that he threw a heavy kn ife at
HIghway Bemg Endorsed '1' k 'II' RdCD' James Coleman, ~orth Loup police. . rue ers earing e rooss IOIVe officer.

By CIVIC Groups. B· II II '1' I' ), According to Ma rshal Colemau's. eUlg e ( o( ay story, neighbors of the };'rank
Whole hearted support from Heariugs h~He. been set before To Opell Thursday Manchester famlly at Xorth Loup

business groups up and 'down the Exanlln.er Hawkius at the court summoned him with a complaint
Xorth Lou p valley {or the Ord H,o-ih.ouse III Ord today, \yednc;sday, that a noisy dispute was going on
tary club's movement to secure I ~ov. 10. for the fo llo w in g ~ alley S li it t· t bPI d All at the Manchester homo-s tbat
hard surfacinv for No. 11 highway co.un1y tr ucke rs wh~ have filed ap- 0 lCI a JOn 0 e us ie "Toughy" was abusing hios pareut s,
is reported by E. L. Voge ltanz, plicat lcn s for penults to operate Over County; Final In- Coleman went to the Manchester
Rotary ,presidellt. The Junior trucks, and .who have paid the $5.00 t t·· place and stepped up on the porch
Chamber of Commerce at Grand f;-e as reqUlr~d .bY law: Al };'agan, S rue Ipns GIVen. intending to eal l "Toughy" out
Island passed a resolution in sup- Xoe l Hogue, Sllllth and Carver, aud and remonstrate with him. He had
port of the proposal }'riday, mall- Melviu C. Swanson, all of Arcadia; 'I'h e 1938 roll call for the Red no intention ot placing the young
ing copies to Governor H. L. Ooch- Bdwal'll E. Green, H. \V. Meyers, Cross starts on Armistice Day all man under arrest at that time.
ran and State Engineer Tilley, and Xick J. Keating, all of Nor-th over the nation and Valley county Young Manchester saw him, grasp
and ~10nday evening the Wrang- ~oup; and Cecil W. Cla rk, Charles is no exception for tomorrow ed a 14-inch. butcher knife th.it
le rs club of Burwell took similar F. Kasson, A. C. Larsen, Harry moruiug in Ord, North Lcup, Ar- was Iaying on the table and threw
actiori. Tonight the Ord Cham- Patchen, Charles. Hon.lllls, Rein- cadia, Elyria and rural districts it with ;reat force through a
ber of Commerce is expcctcd to hold It?se, Service Or! Company, workers under the dlr ectldn of screen door, directly at Marshal
Endorse. the movement and civic Halph Stevens, and A. J, Meyer, all :vrrs. Ed Whelan, roll cal! chair- Coleman's head, that officer relates.
groups at Elyria, :\ortp. LOuP, Sec- of Ord, I~ addition to, the above, man, will start the work of soli- He dodged the knife, then enter
t ia, St. Paul and other towns on th: Io llowing . w~o have }nade ap- citation hopeful that people wil1 ed the house and placed Manchest
the, h lg h w ay have promised to pass plIcation bU~ have not pal,d t~e f7e, give as they never have givcn be- er under arrest. These happenlngs
resolutlonsat their first meetings, have the pr ivll eg e of appearmg at fore. took place about 10 :00 }<'riday

Support from Taylor, O'i:\'eill, the courthouse today to show cause '~ced for funds is greater this morning. Marshal Coleman at
Atkf nson and other towns not on why appl lcat lon should !lOt be de- year and larger quotas have be en once brought the young man to
the No. 11 route but who would n,re<l or dismissed. Their appllca- set for local chapters all ove r the Ord and he was lodged in jail
benefit from,having the roaJ pav- t ion s are on file: Donald Hunt, United States. while officers debated what charge
ed is being so llclted by President Hubert A. Leach, Glen Roberts and A proclamation issued yesterday should be filed.
Vogeltanz. .' . F'or re st Smith, all of Arcadia; Geo. by Gould 13. }<'lagg, mayor of Ord, Yall€y county court r€<:ords show
• Ralph Xor·i~lan, chai,nnau of the and ~ile Hain, S. t;. Ha;vkes, E. It saY~~inc'e Arrilistice Day' is the that Ralph l\Ianchester has fre
~ allej: counlY, democratic central I!ornickel, and OrVille ~oyes, all of quently been in trouble before. On
COlllllllttee, _e ~ • .l~ f) S ... e d himself ~ort\Loup; and Ellsworth ~all, _~~;lsOt~~i~~en~~~.~fe!u~~~sh~: Aug. 5, 1930 he was arrested for
TuesQay as geing g,reat!y in, favor Jr., 0 1S HU&h~s, Leonar~ Ludlllg- and since the need has never having 'an 8 gallon barrel of be~r
of .the new rQad and promised to ton, K. T. P.etel sen, and Dl110 Tro~'- been .greater for community Red in his pos,session and being intox
wflte letters to CQc!lran and Ier Tru~k LlIle, all of Ord.The no- ~ross work, cooperating with' Icated, and since he wa,s only 15
TIlley. ,T1;e .Valle y county board tlce was sent fro~ the Xe'braskil tlj:lo Valley Cou'nty chapter I years old at the time, the count1
of. su.p.ervlSOIs will 'be a~ked to S,tate Railway Co~ml'Ssion by hereby proelai'l11 "ov. 11 to 25 as judge committed hi.!!I. to the ~ebr-
take s~mllar action at t~elr next }< lo:(d I ....., Bollen, chamnan. official Roll call time for the aska' industrial school at Keal·uE'Y.

ser~fn. d 1 ti f '~O d d W'.' ;t'. WOll FI ~itizen& of Qrd." Released a couple of years later•
. er a e ega ~n rom . r ~n a er I OW In the down tQwn district Mrs. young Manch~ster soon was in

ot.hel," towns on ~o'. 11 Will )'Islt ., I MI' . h f court again, this tillie f'or assault-LIt 1 t " ark To en will ave charge a
lp~9n a urge pavlDg e8;r y nex I 0 .. . "Solicitation, assisted by .several ing Harvey' Sowel:s. Fined $5.00

spring u~on. hIqhway officials. n rd-No Loup. vQlunteers. WSJ,'rd chairmen are and costs, the young man could.n't
, • :as follows: 1st. Mrs. C. J. Morten- pay and "laid it out" in jaiL

wo:i ~~sIt~~~~~e~!1ed;t'the '. Ca'n'a"1 'N"o-V '1''8'th; ~~d~, 2Mnrds·'. ;\'~;mS'. Fc~·a·rJlt·on};'.afeita. jr.; to~X~~~lll~~J.~~~ i~~~~ ~~~nCu~;
Quiz offlce that. P. C. Perryman, - " .
rorl\ler Ord resldel\t, was killed 'by " • Work in ArcadJa wlll b& carried was arraigned for removing lllort-
a hit a~d run "driver about five . •.. on' by Mrs. Clyde Baird, t:he NQrtb gaged property. Pleading not
weeks llgo, in'~ Angeles, Calif., Brie, f. Pr.9grarri with Lawrence Loup drive wlll be in charge or fl. gulltyhin county court he WilS
wllll~ he w~ cf'ossing the street: H. Thorn~ate an(} at Elyria, Mrs. broilg t up for trial in districtAS Speaker When Head':' Chas. D1ugosh wlll have charge. court but changed his plea to guiltr

t 'f Da' d A number of precinct chairmen and was se:n.[ to the state p<-,ni.tffi-
ga,es ~ ". :,m Opene • . \ are cooperating to carry the drive tiary at Lincoln for a 1 to 2 j'ear

to {arm re.si<lents. term by Judge E. P. Cle-ments.
Help the great cause; join the Last ot'f!,n~echa.\ged up agail1:~t

An1erican' Red Cross, Manchester was 01\' Augu~~ ,,26, 1937
when he was arrested for assault
~nq ba~terJ u1)on.' his.,fiJ,tqer.in-Iaw,
Harvey Sow~JJ:', Again he was
fined $5.00 and costs, again he "laid
it out" iIi jall,

Right now a divorce suit against
young l\Ianchester, filed by lils
wife, is pending, and his wife just
gained her release from jail after
serving a brief sentence on a mis
demeanor cbarge. All in all, the
Manchesters have proved quite
troublesome and costly to Valley
counly.

Wh.en the felony charge now
pending against "Toughy" can be
tried is in doubt, since the James
Lee murder case is first on the
docket for trial late this month.
Should the j'oung man be found
guilty by a jury when the case
comes to trial he will face a sen
tence of from 1 to 5 years in the
penitentiary at Lincoln.

$40,000 Flume Structure Completed

Requiring over 30 days of work and costing $40,000 to bulld, the
sub-structure for the Turtle Creek flume which is located -five miles
north of Ord has been completed. '

Wh2n laid in pIact', the concrete flume will be elevated over 50
foot above the' glound by this structure. This immense steel frame
work measures 1590 feet in length and the flul\le which will rest on
thio.:; base will be put in place within a few weeks. };'lumes are "half
moon" in shape, being open at the top, acting as "troughs" for the wat-
er from the ditches to pass through., •

In the entire ~orth Loup project a total of 21 flume::i will be con
structed so that water may pass over deep CapYOlls. The Turtle Creek
'3truc(ure is both the highest and the longest of any in the project. One
flume on the Ord-~orth Loup canal six miles southeast of Ord has been
completed and the :Vlira Yalley !lume is neat' cOlllpletion.-l'hoto by
'Laverne Lakin. .

Kerns' Bid on Transmission

Lines 15 Per Cent Under

Engineer's Estimate.

No Corn'Loans
In Valley Co~nty

Valley ~ounty,~I!l not be ~llg:ible
for 50c corn loans by the govern
ment, acc9rding to word given out
by C. ('.Dale at th& co~nty ~gent's
office. The reason for this is' that
no corn limit was e8t~b!l~hed in
Valley county last ~pTin~ ~ccord
ing to the conservatIon' program.
Only counties where a CQrn limit
was estalblished are eljgi'ble for the
coni loans. .'<

(hnaha Firnl Bids
.$64,988, Will Get
No~LoupContract
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Chapman Visits
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REDCRDSS

l\Irs. Whalen Hurt
In Car Accident

Un ion Ridge-(Speclal)-Mrs. students Work at QuIz.
Ed \nh 1 f hi Two ambitious high school

,Y a en, a t s vicinIty, was Journalists, 'LHlian Karty and
painfully cut about the face and
several of her teeth were broken Kendall Wiegardt, are spending
S t d h the week at the Quiz off1<:e, both

a ur ay w en the steering gear working in the editorial, depart
of their car locked and the car hit ment. -
a telephone pole. Mr. Whalen was
l{nhurt. The \Vhalens were re~ This week's -s,port. page was
turning home from Ord when the wr~tten by Ke.ndall Wleg.ardt un
crash occurred. l\Irs. Whalen was d~l the supe.rvislon of r:averne La
taken to Dr. Hamsa of Scotia for ~:~t~~lhlle MJSS Karfy dId her news
dental care. Their caris in the IWa d g under the charge of John
Clement garage at ~orth LOup. r. r .

Jensen Ueleased
By Highway Patrol

Alvin Jensen, .of Ord, who has
been attending the state high way
patrol training camp at Ashland,
returned to Ord Tuesday. lIe was
released by R. B. Weller, chief of
~ebraska's new patrol force, but
remains' on the eligible list and
may later receive appointment as a
patrolman.

There were 73 men who started
training and 69 remained until Sat
urday, Jensen sai',}. ,}<'or{y receiv
ed appoIntments as patrolmen and
remained for two or three days
mQre training while 29 were re
leased but are being kept on the
eligible list for replacements as
such are needed.

The hIghway patrol will begin
work :J.!bout Dec. I, according to
Weller,

Wife of Ord Lumberman Had

Been III Only A Few

Days; Rites Monday.

. Armistice' day observance in Ord
Thursday, Nov. 11, /lponsored as
USl,lal by the Legion, will be very
brief. :Members of tl\e organiza
tion will meet at theIr hall and
march to the court yard wpere at
11':00 Alfred A. Wiegardt will give
a. brier talk, followc<l by a prayer.
His talk wlll be given from the
west steps and the public Is invit
ed to attend and join in hoqoring
the' Wor.ld War dead and hi'jured.
Stores of Ord are not being asked
to' close.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Mrs. Frank KQupal!
,71, Died Thursday
At Her Home In Ord
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Ib·19c

BENDA'S
Allied Clothiers Store

Overall
PUICES

UEDUCED
Overall prices have

dropped and we are
passing the saving on
to our customers.
BIG SMITH OVER

ALLS, formerly $1.29,
now $1.19

BIG MAN OVERALLS,
sanforized, 8 oz. dark
blue denim, reg. $1.49
value, now $1.10

Morrells Snow Cap in
cartons

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Swifts mild sugar cured
squares

Jolliate Club Party.
. Members of the Jolllate club
held their winners-losers party
Monday afternoon, nrst enjoying
luncheon at the New cafe and then
going to the home off1rs. Keitb
Lewis for an afternoon of hrldge,

Winners-Losers Party.
Losers in the Ord Contract club

entertained the winners ;Sunday
evening at a turkey dinner in the
~ew cafe, followed by an evening
of bridge in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J, Mortensen. Winners in
cluded Dr. F. A. Barta, Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, H. J. :\l<:Beth, Mr§. C.
A. Ande-rson, Mrs. E. Q. Leggett,
Judj;'e E, P. Clements, Mrs. 1<~. A.
Barta and C. J. ~ortensen.

Junior Matrons Meet.
Mrs. J. Jirak was hostess to the

Junior Matrons Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Tom Springer, Mrs. E. L.
Kokes, Mrs. 1<'. Stoodard, Mrs. Wolf
Mrs. Glen Auble, Mrs. E. A. Holub
were guests.

Ord People Enjoyed ,
Grand Island Concert

The Grand Island Co-{)perative
Concert association gave Its first
program of the year Monday ere
ning at 8: 15, the entertainer be
ing 'a company of Kew England
slugers. A number of Ord people
ha ve tickets for' these programs
and' those attending the concert
:\londay night were Mr. and Mrs.
Horace 'I'ravis, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Or vlrle Sowl,
Mr. and Mrs, John ~lisko, Mr, and
~hs. Ed Kokes, Ralph Misko,
~11 sse sEllen Servine, Clara
:YIt:Clatchey, Eunice Chase and
Daisy Hallen, Mrs. Tamer Gruber
and Mrs. Ma rk Tolen, The con
cert was "hen at the Liederkranz
auditorium,

Ib.13c

Ib·15c

Choice Beef Sirloins -'
T-Bone.s ~ Short Cuts

Bologna
K and R, ring or l,a'rge
bungs. Bologna is deli

cious served hot.

FRIDAY & SAY'DAY SPECIALS

Beef Coffee
Ground fro m choice Hills Bros., Butternutbeef, makes delicious

loaf or patties or Folgers

Ib.1Zc .lb.Z9c

\Cookies Apples
The very finest assort-

Bushel Bask't.ment of chocolate sticks
chocolate marshmallows

and other chocolate

7Sevarieties

Ib.15c

Syrup Flour
Betty Ann finest quality Gold Medal Kitchen

Golden Tested
. No. 10 can 48 pound bag

S7c $IQ"

Steak Lard

The Westminster Guild will give
a party for the Missionary society
of the Presbyterian church ~'riday

night, The party will be held in
the church basement.

Lukes and Miss Adeline Kosmata
entertained the lady members at
the Ord scbcol faculty. The teach
ers were taken to the Catholic sup
per and were later entertained at
the Kosmata home,

24th Anniversary,
Sunday evening, at the Henry

Vodehnal home, a party was held
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. E>d~ Ber
anek on their twenty-fourth wed
diflg annlversary. Mr. and Mrs.
Beranek were married on Novem
ber 7, 1913, at 6:00 a. m. In the
home of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Zikmund. Mrs. Beranek ts the
former Miss Tillie Zlkmund.

Those present at the party In
the Henry vodehnat horne were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ztkmu nd and
son Allen, :Mr. and Mrs. Eml\ zn
mund and son Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Misko and son Dean, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond: Christensen •and
Son Harol'd', Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zik
mund, Mr. and Mrs. George Zik
mund and soh Dale, Mrs. W. A.
Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vo
dehnal, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ker
chal and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hastings and daughter 0'
Arcadia, and Mrs. and Mrs. Harry
Christensen and family o.f ~elig)h.

Shower For Miss Krikac.
Thursday evening Misses Vir

xinla Klein, Evelyn Johnson and
Jane 1<'erguson gave a shower for
~liss Wilma Krikac, in the John
Klein home'. Those present were
~1isses Josephine Romu ns, ~Ol'llla

~Iae Snell, Olga Lukes, Oleta Hose,
E:velyn Sh a rp, Jean Fergusou,
Jane Fe rg uscu, Ma ry Beranek,
Je r r ine 13urrows, Yirgiu ia Clark.
Virginia Klein, Ruth Haas, Lll-

,lian Ka rt y, E:ve;;in Johnson, Do r
'ot11y Sc erle y. ~Irs. Lyle Smith, and
: )11'8, Janet King,

When :'.1:8s Krikac ar rivcd she
hunleJ for her gifts, atter that the
gl'OUP was entertained by Mae

i Klein and Irene Knebel. A deli-
cious lunch was se rved by ::\IrS,.

, Kle in,
i :.\liss Krikacbecame the bride of
I Ro land Johnson this morning,

\Catholic Ladies Clear
'1 $250 at Supper, Dance

Meuibers of the Catholic Ladies
club ot Drd parish express them
selves as being more than pleased
with the succe-ss of their annual
supper and dance, given Saturday
evening at the Bohemian hall,
About 450 people ate supper with
them and over 200 couples stayed
for the dance. The club cleared
$250 on supper and' dance, exclu·
sive of profils of the 'bingo game,
Mrs, Joe Puncochar heads the
club and was in general charge of
the supper. Mrs. John Rohde is
sec retary-t re as ure r.

Entertain Teachers.
Saturday evening Miss Elizabeth

prepared for a 'number of friends
and relatives.

Among those present were Mr,
and ~Irs. 1<'rank Kolar, Mr. and
Mrs. Jameog HrebeC', jr., and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Skala and
family, Mr, and Mrs. 1"rank Novot
ny, jr., of Elba, Mr. \ind ~1rs, 1"red
8kala and family, Mrs. Alex Long
and daughter, Nauita, Mr, and Mrs.
James Skolll and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe S'kolll and family, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Vodehnal and family,
Mr. and Mrs, Otto RadiI and family,
Mr. and :\lrs. Anton Hadil and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Tuma, sr.,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James
lIrebec, sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Knezacek, Mr. an.d Mr'l3. Charlie
Johns, Mrs. Jos. Hadll, Mra. Jos.
Sindelar, Mr, and Mrs. Anton Svo·
poda and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Long.

Scott, now deceased, came to Tay
lor in 1884, and operated a general
merchandise store there through
the pioneers days.-George P. Em!g
also deceased, was a druggist and
dealer in notions, settling there In
1886.-Joseph Kriegel who was
Taylor's first harness maker, mov
ed to Taylor from Ord in 1886.
While here he had worked {or
Frank Misko.-Joseph Ruslio, fa
ther of R. H.. Rusho, known as the
founder of Taylor, moved there in
1877, and was the leading business
man of Taylor for years.e-Alauson
S. Moon was Lo up county's first
attorney and was admitted to the
bar in 1887. Judge L. M. Moulton
is also mentioned as an early day
attorney, and served both as coun
ty attorney and countv judge of
Loup county. Later the Quiz will
take up the younger generation of
Taylor business men,

..
·'--·';'·Ioll:>I:".>ilf,t.'1.

Menl Select at once the new suit
you~ll want for Thanksgiving. Ask to
see our, special Thanksgiving valUes.

Values that cannot be duplicated for
dollars more than we ask. Single and
double breasted in a wide variety of
fine fabrics and patterns.

See these Thanksgiving values with
out delay,

For a limited time only we will give
---- 5% reductions on Klings made

to measure suits.

Benda's finest vallles in

MEN'S SUITS
$14 5~,o$2450

BENDA'SA~~~~~E

of any for this reason. Tile con
crete work on this part of the pro
ject Is completed, and the riprap
was being put in when the plcture
was taken.

Coming back from this latest
project one is taken back to frontier
days by seeing the log house on
the Tom Moore place, a mile south
east of Taylor. Mrs. Moore, the
mother of Mrs. George Satterfield
says that the house was built in
1876 by Tom Williams. The north
room was built ilrst, and two rooms
added on to the south end from
time to lime. It is built of red ce
dar logs, and is still in an excel
lent state of preservation. Picture
No. 6 shows how this building
looks at the present time.

From the Tql.il of ~hq LouP, pub
lished in 190~, the' following lis!
of men who helped build the town
of Taylor is o,btained. George 1<'.

Camera Views In And Around Taylor

Midvale News

Recently the Quiz carried a story
of several interesting men of the
Taylor community, with pictures
to match. This week, in the con
cluding article, the story of sever
al interesting buildings and other
scenes will be given. The story
of the Taylor Clarion, the horne of
which Is shown in picture No. 1,
is of special interest.

The Clarion was first started in
October, 1883, 'but at Kent, which
was the only town in Loup county
at the time. Charles L, Philli,a
was the first publisher, and to him
goes the credit of pioneering m
the newspaper field. The man who
owned the paper longest, however.
was one E. Andrews, who has now

I
passed on, 'but whose widow still
lives in Lincoln. ,She was an early
day school teacher, and still Is ac
tively interested in the affairs ot
Loup county.

Tile present publisher, Thurman
A. Smith, has been at the helm for
16 years, and ranks among the old
est settlers of the Loup valley yet
rem3!ning, as his father lived in

il IV'illey coulily at the time the OrJ
!i Quiz w~s started by. W. W. lh'ckell.
: In a:ldltlon to runnIng the counly

panel', Mr. ,Smith is county judge.
Picture No.2 is the L0up county

c<'urthouse. which Is not vel:y lal'ge Viola Skolil Wed To
Lut sufficient for the needs of the Eldon Kolar Monday
county. It looks very neat with Monday afternoon, Miss Viola
its coating of brown stucco, 'No. Sko1l1 became the wife of Eldon
3, the bullding which houses the Kolar, son of Mr, and :\lrs. Frank
Neu.erburg . Cash Drug. Store, has Kolar. They were married by
an I~terestlllg history, If one could Judge Jehn L. And'ersen,
obtalll all the data. The building, _ .
was moved all the way from Ord lhe. brld.e wore ~ beautIful gown
to Taylor several decades ago 'and of whIte Lmda satm, lIer veil W15
stili looks very presentable. ' of e:,quisite pointed lace, and she

. ...., carned a bouquet of roses and
PIcture N.o. 4 ,.show~ one of the sweetpeas, Sh.e vlas attended by

10HUest dnves.1ll thIS sec~ion 'Jf :\1Isses Elaine Slrolll, Evelyn Skolil
the state, the hIgh way leadlDg, out and Marie VadehnaI. The brides.
o~ Taylor to the west. 1<~lanked on maid'S were attired in pink taffeta
eIther side by ,huge cottonwood gowns.
trees that meet above the center
of tlie highway it is a place of The groom was atte~ded by Wil-

I beauty both wi~ter and su I' lIam Tuma, William Kolar and KI-
This highway, whIch has bee~l~~l~ vin Kolar. The two flower gir!~,
proved for a number of miles to- Dorothy an~ N~rma Sko!l1 were
ward .Almeria, wlll eventually con- very attractIve III their plllk satin
nee! with No.2 highway and also dresses. . .
t'xtend to Brewster. After the We;1dlllg" the bnde and

, . . I groom and theIr attendants journ-
,1<olloWlllg .thls highway four or eyed to the home of the bride's par

fh e miles brings one to the dam of ents where a wedding supper was
the North Loup Irrigation project,
shown In picture NO.5. This dam

" will be used to divert the water ';l:;#'oI"#'oI"'''''''''''''''''__''''''''''''''''''~''''''''#-I#''''''''''''i-#oI4
used on the south side of the river
all the way from Taylor to Ord,
and the gates wlll be the largest12 oz.' 39

cans____ C
3~ oz. 23
can8.___ C

A~Y BREAD
White or Wheat

24 ~~~;_e 9c

Gil e Red Cross playlet.
T'he Thespian club of Ord high

school will present a Red CroSS
playlet down town in the Auble
Brothers window next Saturday
a Iternoon. It is under the direc
tion of ::\.1Iss Ellen Servine and wlll
be in the form of a radio broadcast.
It will feature some of the work
carried on by the Hel Cross after
a major disaster. De on hand next
Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

Tuesday, November 2. The dar
was spent qul lting on a mission
ary quilt and tieing a comfort for
~lrs.L. L. Patterson in the after
noon. About 12 members were
present.

The Taylor football team played
Mason City here 1"riday, November
5 and Taylor was defeated 21 to 6

Rev. 1<'. 1". cook of Blue Springs
preached a sermon at the Evan·
setlcat church 1<'r1day and Sunday
evenings. Rev, cook was a for
mer pastor of that church.

Everett Satterfield was a pall
bearer at Mrs. Helmkamp's funer
al Instead'Orf R. M. Neuerlburg, as
stated' in last week's paper.

Tommy Hodson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Hodson has been III for
several weeks.

'1<'ire broke out along the road
on the Frank Satterfield ranch
west of Taylor on highway 53,
damaging aboutel:ght large cot
tonwod trees and some cedars: It
caused considerable excitement at
the footbll game.

In JIJIlredaUon.
In this, our hour of sorrow, we

want to express our thanks arrd
appreclatlon to thqse who so kind
ly aided us during the Illness and
death of our beloved wife and mo
ther. We e re grateful for the
many beautiful floral tributes and
for the many expressions of sym
pathy extended us during our be
reavement.

Frank Koupal and :'1ary.
Mr. and :\11'5. lrl D. Toleu and
F'amll y.•
Mr. and Mrs. RudoIph Koupal
and Rlchai-d.
~lr, and :\!rs. Edward Wegr·
zyn.

•

Pawnee 5lb. 19
Chief brand______ bag_____ C

Argo 316 oz. 25
COl'l1 or Gloss . pkgs.___ C

Blue Hose ' ~'.",' ,;n', 41b 23
liead ~ .---. s. ~

WI ·t· ]<'resh 31b 29U lUg Fruzen . S'. c
Corned Beef Libby'S 2
Potted Meat Libby'S 6
I d Cudahy's Rex 2lbs 29c
~ar Pure Lard_________________ •

01 " · Golden 2lb 29eontargarule Cl'est_---, S. C

CI Wi'3cotlsln lb 22cleeSe Full Crealll · ~

Lettuce ~~~~~ ~ ~ 2~~a~i:~__ llc .
G f ··t Texas 580 23crape rUI :Ylarsh Seedless____ size ----

O d 1<'lorida. - 2d~z. 288 49ranoes Valenclas-------------- sIze ---- C

Aplll~s ~~~ll~~hanS-----------------. 7lbs. 25c
G ]<'lame 2lb 15rapes Tokays-___________________' S, C

Cranberries _._._ 2Ibss 33c
CI Jumbo 2 t lk 23eery Oregon_' "" s a s c

To be really thrifty
compare prices on
the items JOu buy
the first of the week
as \HlI as those the
last of the week,
whether advertlscd
or not.

Mr. and :\lrs. ehas. King g,pent
Sunday with their son ~lerritt and
wife in Ord.

Mr. and :\lrs, Edward Burrows
and little 'daughters and Mr. and
~Irs. Guy Je,nsen atteqded church
at :\Hdvale Sunday and spent the
remainder of the day in the Ray
mond Burrows home.

Mrs: Simpkins and Elrisa, Mrs.
]<'ootwangler and ~lrs. EJmll DIu
go&h spent 1"riday in the WIl1 WI
berg home while the helped grin;}
COl'll fodder.

Aid was held in the Osear Col
lins ,home Thursday and plans
were ~ade to hold a bazaar and
supper' in the church basement
early in December. The Aid mec-ts
on the 18th in the Wiberg home.

Elizabeth and Lois Wiberg had
a little party at their home Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
spent Sunday in the Louie Jobst
home on Haskell Creek.

Huth Wiberg {:ame home to
spend some ttme befol'e going back
to work ag,ain,

Mr.s Walter Noll <tnd Avery and
Nadine spent Satunlay anemoon
at Wiberg',s.

(Nor ember 12 and 13 in Ord Nebraska) Mr. anu ::\.lrs. ''''alt~r Noll and
, " , famlly spent Sunday III the Oash

"=-~~~c~~,£~, ~~~__ ~--~==~-~-----. -~-~o=_~_~~~--~~-~' jHathbun home.

Taylor Department
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunbar

and family visited Howard's par
ents, :\11'. and Mrs. John Dunbar
in the western part of the county
Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis mo
toned to Campbell last Sunday to
visit Mr s, Lewis' father, Rev. J.
Craig. '11hey learned on arriving
in campbell that Rev. Craig had
left for Omaha to be with his
daughter Dorothy who was in the
hospital fora major operation.

Mrs. Rose N'ewton spent the
week visiting at the home of a
friend, ~lrs. Art Correll at Almeria.

Lewis Sears and Arthur Well
Ington of the ace camp at Halsey
spent the week end visiting horne
folks.

:\1iss Iris Cochran of Elmcreek
rlstted several days thls week with
her friend, :\1Iss Maxine Corrick.

Miss Opal Sampler of Alliance
spent several days with her aunt,
Mrs. 1<'red Barton and husband.

Mrs. Will Worm Is visiting her
<laughter, Mrs. Harold Swindell
and family at Oxford. _

Kensington met Thursday, NO
vember 4 at the homo of Mrs. vel
ma Fleming witb Mrs. Gladys
Coleman as co-hostess. Fourteen
members and two visitors, MrS. E,
II. Coleman and Miss Maude 1<'lem
ing were present. The afternoon
was spent lJ.ullting and tieing a
comfort for the i'hostesses. A deli
cious lunch was served at the
usual time. The next meeting will
lie with Mrs. pearl Clay and Mrs.
Ida Coleman atThe Clay home.

Lester Steckle was able to come
home 'Monday from Dr. Cram's
hospital at Bur well. Lester Is just
rccover ing from an ope ra tlc n for
appendicitis.

The marriage of Mis.,s Louise
Copper and RynoId' :\larks of
Three Oaks, Mich., Is announced,
They will make their home at
Three Oaks where the groom Is
employed, The bride formerly
lived in this vicinity.

The Women's Missionary society
met in the Evauvellcal church
basement Ior an all dar meeting
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Orange City Husks an d Blijah's
Marina were the names of two new
breakfast foops just put on the
market.

Invitations were out announcing
the marriage of W. E, Chapin to
;\llss :'olyrtie VanSkike.

4.0 Years .\go ThIs Week.
Attorney Guy Laverty of Burwell

made a' pllgrlmage to Ord. He a
still doing so. '

John Work was having a new
roof put on his blacksmith shop.

William A. Bartlett and Mise
Susan Una Hull were married at
the home of her sister. Mrs. BIess
Ing.

C. \V. Burrows was running an
eatlng house known' as the "Red
Front" restaurant.

J. N. D. Auble and wife gave' a
free concert at the Baptist church
for the purpose of organizing a
singing school.

The Racket store was advertls
ing men's work shirts at 24c.

10'. C. Williams was helping Chas,
Robinson thresh.

J. F. Earnest went to Cortland
to sell some potatoes.

Homer Coleman was moving to
a farm over on the Sherman coun
ty Jine.

}<'rank Smith was 21 years oJ age
November 10, and planned to at
tend Grand Island Business Col
lege during the winter.

George E. Johnson of North
Loup was building quite an addi
tion to his house.

J. II. Capron was advertising
Farrand and Votey organs, for
which he was agent.

--01a 1en~e l\1. Davis went to
Scotia l!'riday on legal business. '

Birth and Death
Statistics Given

While 7,150 people died in xe
braska during the first six
months of this year. 10,l!20 babies
were born, Dr. P. II, Dartholomew,
Mate director of hea Ith reports. ,

During the first hal! of 1936,
births totaled 11,441 and deaths.
7.284. Of the new cltlzens this
year 4,414 were born in hospitals
compared with 4,028 who came b)l
the hospital route during the first
half o'f last year.

This )'ear's total included 130
sets of twins, but no triplets, Last
year the twIns scored wiLh a total
of 148 and one threesome was re
corded. StilLbirths declined this
)'ear from 293 to 268.

All save' 38 of the' births this
year were attended by physicians.
\\illite babies nUlllbewd 10,691, ne
groes. 89; ChInese and Japanese 4,
Ind'i~l\s. 43; and :'oIexican and mlx
e'd 93.
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Only set of a.bstract books in Valley County.

Claud Gadd cracked a collar
bone in the football gaaie at Loup
City and as a result was out the
rest of the season,

Purl T. Hughes passed away at
his home near Olean from pue 1
monla contracted a week earIler,
at the age of 35 years.

Clair Spaulding, formerly well
known in Ord. passed away at his
home In Fresno, Calif., where he
was employed in a bank.

F. C. Williams was taking treat
ments at an Omaha hospital. He
wrote that he was much Improved
and would be home soon.

Road of the .s't.uamltllfJ.U

and The (?haltfJ.lljilU

r--Wh;~·;~~·A~d-i-l
I· Were YOUDJ;C J
~--..~~.::!~._-----

10 Years .\go ThIs Week.
'A monument' was erected to

mark the grave of Uncle Jimmy
Bussell, donor of Bussell Park, on
the one hundredth anniversary of
his birth, The City of o-e and Mr.
Bussell's executor, united In plac
ing the memorIa 1 stone,

Miss Laura Johnson of Burwell S() Years .\go Thls Week.
and George Anderson of Ord were Dr. C. B. Coffin was in charge of
married at Fremont, Nebr. the new Wesleyan hospital at UnI-

In the start of one of the most verslty Place.
wldely pubIlcized cases ever tried 'The first snowstorm of the sea
in the Loup valley, seven men were son put in, its appearance Saturday
indicted In the klIling of horses In night and Sunday, first week in
Garfield county. The case was to November.
come up Nov, 16, but eventually The Ord Gun club was planning
came to nothing. a big shooting match for just be-

Frank Prince of the Bayard fore Thanksg lvlng.
schools was chosen prealdent Of ,Mrs. Emma Mayo underwent a
the teachers of the slxth dIstrict second operation at the Methodist
at a meeting held at Scotts1Jluff. hospital in Omaha and was im-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Shuman proving.
celebrated their fiftieth wedding Cornell Bros., had on exhlbitlon
annIversary a t Fairbury. They a new corn shucker that woul:l
were well known in Valley county shuck up to' 500 bushels per ~ay.
as the parents of Miss Eva B. Shu- This should change the lmpres
man. slon that the corn shucker Is are-

Ross Leonard won the Valley cent Invention.
county corn husking championship. The Quiz registered a complalnt
over eleven other contestants. A because the opera house was not
crowd estimated at 500 watched sufflciently heated for the show, My
the contest, which took place on Boy Jack, that was shown there.
the E. S. 'Coats farm. 'Clark Lamberton reported the

Prohibition law violators left a Hans Olson sale as an exception
total of $150.00 with the county ally good one. with good prlC2S
<luring the week. and spirited bidding.

Joe Dworak suffered a broken Ulrich Sorensen was the head of
leg when his team ran away and a dramatic organization known as
the wagon passed over the limb. the Sorensen Comedy company
F:a~k Svoboda suffered a paln- that expected to go on the road

ful injury when he caught hls hand, soon with a Iauious comedy of the
In a corn pl~ker and crushed the times, "A Bad Pair."
member cons.ld~rably. The Ord boys were out on their

An art exhibit and excellent pro- skates trying the Ice, which was
gram feature~ American Educa- getting heavy enough to skate on
tlon week as It was celebrated by A a e of b: sketball v' SOO'lthe Ord schools. g m a \ as

Willia 1 Godberry Burwell ex- to be played bet ween Ord and St.
servIce ~an, died, lIe was a vet- Payl at the Ord. opera house, there
eran of the Spanish-American war be ing no gym l!1 those days.
the PhlIippine Insurrectlou, th~ D. C. 'Va~ was in Ord f~r a fe',v'
Cuban uprising, the Boxer rebel- days shak ing hand~ with old
Ibn and the World war, and had friends, I.Ie was still. III the Ira te r
seen 34 years of service in the U na I organization busllless.
S. cavalry. The ~rd lecture. course ticket!

Hans RobInson of near Durwell were belllK advertised at the low
got his hand caught in a COl'll pick- rat~ of $1.?0 for six number~,
er and lost a thumb and one finger ;\Irs. Dalsy Lehmer was 111 Ord

, . , .' visiting her parents, :\11', and :'oIl'S,
Earl Upton, mall callIer bet", een Hennail Westover.

Durwell and Ord,. had a wre~k 8'am Stacy was back from Colo.
when a car drove mto ~!gll\~ay Nc), rado spfl1'lini; a few d:1Ys visiting
11 fr.om a side. street !n Old, a?rl his old 01'd friends.
ran mto the Side of hIS car, :-\0- Orin :\Iutter was down to Scot!.l
body was hurt, but both cars were taking some pictures of the Be'l
badly damaged, lIurs and their new hall, which

was the old court house of Greeley
county. '

Missouri Orphan
Marries Brother

'fIle Well l'ilIcd Wallet.
That bulge in men's clothing is

not a new style, but where he
keeps his social seCUI ity card, his
driycr's license, hIs beer permit
and his government permit to make
a llvlng.-}<'airbury Journal.

r---·_·__·_··_····---J
LOCALNEWS

l-.~~~ •• _

cause the top soil was wet, there
was a reserve of moisture which
was not the case. The subsoll was
dry after the first few inches and
when the hot winds came, the en
tire crop folded up before water
could be applied. I should say that
the intelligent use of water Is the
most important thing to be learned
about irrigation.

,No doubt many land owners will
discover that they are Qat able to
handle as much land under irriga
tion' as they were under dry land
methods. The appIlcation of water
requires a certain amount of hard
work. Perhaps it Is, difficult to
get a farm in shape so that water
handles easily. There Is a good
reward, however for those who fol
low through and learn to handle
irrigation water correctly.

Perhaps we should look upon ir
rigation as a crop insurance. Dur
ing the past years many farmers
have had to sell all their livestock
because of the shortage of feed. It
would -seem that the farmers sltua
ted in the North Loup Project
should be in a very envaible posi
tion so far as the future is con
cerned. 'The addition or 12 inches
of supplemental water should re
move a large part of the elemental
risk In hIs farming operations.

--Merritt Wrigiht of Burwell
was an Ord visitor Satu,rday.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Partridge
o.f Burwell were attending the
sales in Ord Saturday.

--J}o'red Hahn wall down from
Burwell atitending to business
matters Saturday.

--George Evans, former sheriff
of Loup county, made the Quiz
offVce a call while in Ord Satur
day.

--'-J{)hn Dohrn came up from
Grand Island beltween busses Sat
urday to look aHer business in
Ord.

-IFlo)'d :\1. Clement, who ror- Tearfully, Mary Lee Williams,
uier ly lived south O'! Erlcson, is top photo, peers through the
now located on a ranch out olf doorway of bel' home at Chil
Julesl1:mrg, Colo, but Is still In i\e- howee, Mo., where she and her
braska_ former husband will try to find

-.corp'oral Gene Lewis, son of as brother and sister the hap
"Sam Lewis of Taylor Is home piness denied them as man and
'I' from Ft. Warren, W)'o" on a fur- wile. Her foster father, Ben Wil
laugh. Saturday he and clarence Hams, lower photo, employed

:Cass of Burwell were In o rd. Ben Ipock as a farmhand, not
! ~Cuckler Bros., loc,al Gamble knowing the youth was the
I store men, purclhased the slhelving brother of the girl, adopted 20
from Lawrence KUCibler, who for- years ago. The relationship dis

Imerly ran the Lepco store, and covered, the young couple re
lIlOI ed It over to their store Thurs- vealed they had been secretly

,day. married more than a month. The 2() Years .\go Tills Week.
I --;:\11'. and :\Irs. H. B. VanDecar marrIage was annulled, . P. L, Pleidrup ,,\et with a serious
I dl'ove to York on business Thurs- accIdent when his left hand was
U.ly, accolllpanied by l\!rs, George -Vem Hobbins was up {rom Icaught in a shredder and so badly

I Hubbard, who stopped at Grand North Loup Thurs,day af{ernoon.[mangled that it had to be ampu-
I Island to v1sit her mother, l\lrs, -J. Eo MoueI' went down to tate~,
::Jeerley. Hastings l!'riday, LIeut. W. L. Mc\lullen of Bur-
~Dr. Earl Wise and Dr, F, .A. -Dick King was up frolll :\'orth ,,"011 wrote rO!l1P that he was at

Barta aittended the game at Llll- Loup l!'riclay vIsiting relatives and 10 01 hea?e~ for France, after a
coIn saturday. Others from Ord attending to business matters. l"n,~ walt m earn)) near.l'\ew York,
were John Haskell, Judge Clem- ~:\!iss Gladys Curry of Hastings Orod Olsson sold hIS I~askell
ents, Harry McBeth and his two - T d 'th M d Cn::ok farm HIU1 was planlllng to

d B M, Id' John came uP, ue~ ay W1 r. a
nn1

hold a big c1ean-ul' sale on th'3
sons, Harry an a Lf"r, an Mrs. J. E, M.OlJ.er and Is now e - fa 1'''1 before movin)!; to Ord.
;\1iSjr~.. J. Mortensen and Ralph plo)"ed in Mac s Grill. .. Mrs. A, Ward was badly hurt by

-'\,.0 -The M. 11. ~'ldles Aid InVItes l'\ fall down her cellarway at her
Misko aHended the bankers' con- you to attend theIr bake and. r~m- home in Ord. She suffered a brok
ventlon at Lincoln Thursday and mage sale at the Keo:"n 'bUlldlll.6 en collar bone and many bruises.
l<'riday of last week. 'They stayed 1st door I~orth of H~StlllgS & Olhs l<'ollowing the death of his faith
untll Saturday to attend the Kan- office on Saturday, ~ov. 13. 33-lt ful horse Duke. Bud Shirley bought
sas-!':e'braska football game. . ---'l\lbs Hazel Bushman of Los ~ new l!'ord delivery wagon.

--\.'1iss Eunice chase. ~1rs. Ke;th Aogefes is in Ord and is making -.:..._---' _
Lewis, MIss Sybil Chase, and M~ss a long visit with Mr. and Mrs. W.
Clara McClatchey drol'e to Omalla S. King, with whom she made her
l<'rid,ay where they visllted Dr. and home while a little girl. She has
M,rs. W. H. WalkE'!'. been in Los Angeles four )'ears

-Visiting Mrs. Margaret Went· and is doing well there. It Is now
worth last Sunday were he-r son- two years since she was back,
in-law and her daughter, Mr, an" -'l\1rs. Howard (Hazel) Huff,
Mrs. Au,brey Love. They attended daughter of Mrs. Arthur .:\Iensing,
the teachers' institute at Nor,folk rocently underwent an appe-ndeoe
and from lihere came to Ord. tomy and a tonsllectomy at the

--\.'\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Haas an~ South Shore hospital in Ohlcago,
family left Monday for Ogiden, U., 3.<:cording to word received from
where they wlll make their new her. Her sister, -Be-ssle Paulsen,
home. They have shipped thcir is $upervisor of the operatIng
furniture by train. room there-.

-Everett VanCleave was hOUle -I. C. Clark Ulet with an accl-
over the week end from his duties dent Wednesday whkh has slowed
at CCC camp No. 2732. Rayenna, him up considerably, although he
Nebr. His father drove over for Is stili at work. One of his horses
him al1'd' took him back Sunday. fell oYer the wagon tongue;' and

-Ed Vogeltanz was called to in trying to get them straightened
Burwell Thursday where he was out Mr. Clark had his le.ft knee
interested In a case in county thrown out of JoInt. He Is kee1p
court. ~~riday he went to Greeley ing it in place with adhesive ta,pe,
to aHend district court. but wlll b-e lame for some time.

-Mrs. John L Ward went uP, to -In the early days a cotton-
Burwell }<'riday and vislt\.'d. WIth wood tJ ee grew in the front yard
friends and relatives until Sunday. of the llulrows place on east M
when :\11'. and !\!rs, Anton Zalud street. It grew to be one of the
and family brought her home. largest trues in town, A number

, -'Sunday evening, Mrs. H. B, of )-eal'S ago the tree was cut
Hilliker, a missionary from t~e dOWll, but the stump stili remain
United provinces in Cent;al In~la. cd. being too big a proposition to
spoke on Indian, The malll outlllle grub out. Last week Mrs, Jack

I of her speech was: How the people Burroll s burned the dead leaves
I live, willat they eat, who they wor- that had fallen over the yard, and
'ship and the Indian caste system, the stump caught fire at its base,
'Her talk was given at the Presby- bum('d the roots deep into the
terian cUlurch to a goodly crowd, ground an'd' the stump finally

-'County Agent C. C. Dale at- toppled over.
tended the meeting of county --Chester Bames, '}<'red Skala,
agents at Lincoln. He rode down jr., and Ed D\\orak left Sunday

i with H, A. Farrar, eounty agent of llloming for Oregon, Chester and
t.ku'[ield county. Otlhers who went Fred are going out to look the

I in the same car were Allen Gate- country over and find a job. Ed
'wood of Greeley, au'd A. \V. Kru- has been out there three years and
gel', county agent o,f Howard coun- has a good job. Just b-efore he
ty. . came back his boss raised his

-A brother of ~Irs. C. C. Rowell, wages to $3'0.00 pel' week if h~
I,. W. Taylor, passed away last would promIse to returll. '11he
IIefk in Diagonal, lao He was 75 lJrarues family wl)1 remain in Ord
years, 3 months and 1 day of age. until the end of the s<:hool )·ear.

,aud lived at Sargent many )'ears, Chester Is a ca,p,able lllec,hani<: and
jln the early days. Due to poor also an exper't meat cutter, and
health l\1rs. Howell was una;ble to expects to get a job in one of these
attend the funeral servkes, li·nes.

~l\1r. and :\Irs. i\els Bossen and -Pktures of two well kno'wn
baby returned ,to Grand Isl~nd bankers in whom Ord people are
Saturday evenin¥. ?'fter s'pendlll~ inteH;sted ap'peared in l!'riday's
,everal days VISltlllg WIth hel Lincoln State Journal, taken dur
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Munn, ing the state bankers convention

-PatricIa Buckles, 15-year.old held in Lincoln last week. J. M.
daughter o'f Doyle Buckles, edItor Sorensen, better known here as
of the Mitc,hell Iudex, WOll the .:\laleuus, one of the big bankers of
JlI ize oHered by the ;\!itchell \Vo- l!'remout was shown in conversa
man's club for the most beau,tiful tlon with a colleague before he
S\.otts llluf! f:ountry scene. TI;e re went into the meeting. Otto Ko
were a total of 152 entries, fhe toue, of Humboldt, fOlliler assocIa
photo was a typical ,Nebrask.~ tion pres,ident, was ShOWll relax
scene, cottonwoods arching an 01,0 ing after a good luncheon.
road four miles east of :\litchelL
,lad was judged "a s,cene of real
pictorial beauty, a sense of thiId
llimenslon seldom captured by the
camera," Miss Huckles was born
in Ord, as her father was emp!o)'ed
here at the time and the family
lived here.

Aunt Dinah
From now on this well known brand of molasses
will be in popular demand for gingerbread, cakes,
cookies, pies and puddings. Better bur one or
more No. 2'12 cans at our very special pnce of 14e
per can.

Morning 'Light Corn
The Mornin~ Light brand is your assurance of ex
cellent qualIty. Many will decide to buy a good
supply of this corn at our week-end price of 2 No.
303 cans for 13c

, , .
, Holland Herring

A fresh ship~ent of genuine, full fat, Holland ~er
ring. For thIS sale we price the 9-lb. kegs of Mllch
ner Herring at 88c ap<;l the Mixed .Herring at 78c
per keg.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12 and 13

Fresh Fruits •Vegetables
CRANBERRIES, pound .- :.15c

ONIONS, 5 pounds 10e

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, Size 80, 6 for 27c

iJ~'H701e !j ip f}3atches
A regUlar "Sure Fire" quality match. For this sale
we price these dependable matches at 3 boxes for
10c.

Haskin's §n~;J) Special
Haskin's' Hard Water Castile is an excellent toilet
and bath soap to use in hard water. For Saturday
a special price of 4e per cake. Blue Barrel Petro
lene in the original l-lb. cake priced at 2 cakes for
13c.

Coun~ilOak Coffee
This quality blend sold only in the whole ber~'y.

We grind so you can make coffee by your favonte
method without waste The price is 27e per lb. or
3-lbs. for 79c. Exchange the empty bags for fancy
china ware.

Swedisll Rye
Many kinds of bread are sold as Swedish Rye.
Council Oak "Swedish Rye" is baked by the exact
formula as used by a large bakery in stockholm
Sweden. Try a loaf of this excellent bread.

Council Oak Catsup
You like catsup in so many ways. For salads and
cocktails; as a garnish for steaks, roasts and baked
beans, etc. You can use several big 14-oz. bottles
at our special price of lOe

NewsBoy Cookies
Our cooky special for this sale is a prime favorite
with the youngsters Topped with lots of marsh
mallow and a sprinkling of cocoanut. A 2-lb. bag
for only 27c.

Macaroni and Spaghetti
No better "Budget Balancer" than our quality Ma
caroni and Spaghetti packed in cellophane. Af
fords such a wide range of delicious and economic
al dishes. Priced for this sale at 2-lbs. for 15c.

Irrigation Expert Gives Advice To
Farmers of the Two Loup Projects

m
h F 11 t 100 F t which may be found along the road

2 Inc es a 0 ee side
Ideal Wood Says' Fer- N;t so long ago, I visited an II'-

'. . • t' rlgatlcn farmer In central Nebras-
tllity BUll Up. ka who. when I round him. was rid-

• Ing a horse with a shovel over his
By Iran D. Wood, shoulder and wearing. a pair of hip

. boots He was chasing irrigation
E:\tension Agricultural ~gll1eer, wate~ from one place to another

Nebraska College of Agriculture over his farm and attempting to
Another year of dry weather and keep it in control. When he final

hot winds has 'brought great inter- ly had time to talk to me he said
est in irrigation In all parts of Ne- he was disgusted with irrigation
braska. Those portions of the state and hoped that he could sell out
which wlll be irrigated from the and move to another territory. The
North Loup river are particularly whole trouble was that he had not
fortunate in that the water supply properly prepared his land so the
will be practically assured. The water could l2e handled wlth any
,North Loup rises in the sand hlll a degree of satisfaction. One of the
which is the greatest source of un- first lessons to be learned is that
derground water in the mi~dle land be carefully surveyed and a
west. The North Loup tlows a map prepared from which the op
steady, uninterrupted s t I' e a 10 erator wlll know the location of all
throughout the year in contrast to of his ditches as well as the dlrec
those rivers which have violent tlon which all rows should run for
flood stages in the spring and then proper handling of water. In run
go dry at other times. ning water down rows, I have

My first impression of the North found that a fall of much more
Loup Irrigation project was very than 1 foot to the 100 feet is too
favorable. In the first place, the steep and wlll cause trouble. The
bottom lands upon which the water ideal fall is probably somewhere
will be used are- very ferUle and near 2 inches per 100 feet or less.
underlaid with gravel whfeh prac- The prospective irrigator wJl)
tically insures that seepage wlll be find that the so-called irrigation
very little of a problem. The re- drag for leveling ground is a good
gion is adapted to the growing of investment. These drags operate
almost all crops. It is close enough exactly as a plane does upon a
to Grand Island and It's sugar beet piece of plank, They cut off the
factory to make the growing of high spots and fill in the low ones,
sugar beets feasible. The Irrlgat- Another important lesson has to
ed area lles just at the edge of the do with the fertility of the soil.
sand hllls which wlll permit oper- Under irrigation, the natural fer
ators to buy feeder cattle, finish tIlily of the soil is seldom hlg~l
them out with corn grown under enough to sustain high yields. In
irrigation and ship them on to the an old irrigated country, farmers
Omaha market.· learn to srow more aU'!J!a and le~

In the past years, I have watch- gurnes and to haul out mpre man
ed irrigation come into a number ure,
of new sections of Nebraska. There In the past, Neb raska farmers
are some Important problems to be ha,:e been. too mUCh. inclined .to
solved, It has always seemed to walt on ralnrall. ThIS year quite
me that farmers who are undertak- a number of pump Ir rlga tor s Jest
ing irrigation for the first time their entire corn crop in the Platte
should know some of th~ pitfalls valley. They imagined that be-
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CORRESPONDENT'

attitude of the laymen.
There ls • story told of •

church that had had (0( many
JeaN the ministry of a lP"eat
and brilliant man it ls said that

, when the end of this man', min
istry came and the responsible
laymeD of the church were look
ing COl a successor. they said,
"We shall nol seek a man whose
record and attainment are com
parable to the great minister
who has served us. We shall
look, rathet. for I foung man of
devotion and promise. and the
church will make him," '

fhe man whom they called
oecame Internationally known as
a great preacher and leader It
was not quite true that the
church made him. for he had the
qua Ii tica tions of 'greatness in
him. but even this man' ot In
flue-nL'e could cot have wleided
such power In pulpit and pas
torate il he had not had the
strong sup~' ,rt and contidence of
the wi~t> la'men of that church.

\V lien later In hIS life this
mllllster went to another dis
tinguished chur ch his ministry
lacked something of the power
and etlect that it formerly had,
because he did not lind the sup
port of laymen of similar vision
and devotion,

• • •
I~' there be a church suffering

anywhel e from an inelTective
ministry let the laymen take the
situation to heart. not in nar·
row criticism. not in faultfind
ing, not in weakening the reo
sources of the minister, but in
giving him a new attitude ot
support in pI ayer, in encourage
ment. and if it be in critical
suggestion, With kindliness and
construl'tive purpose

The ch urch nee'ds today more
than anything else intelligent
co-operati,)ll and mutual under
standing between taymen and
minist€ls: and this can be de
veloped by a careful study of
such lessons as this.

special process ot washing and
salting.

There is never any Kosher
slaughtering or livestock on Sat
urdays.' All Saturdays are re
garxled by the Jews as holy days,
being suullar to the Gentile Sun
days. Thev are observed from
Fr iday sundown until Saturday
sundown, as sundown ends the
Jewish day rather than 12:00 0'·
clock midnight. Only two of the
Jewish holidays are regarded as
fast days, when Jews, must not eat
any food or drink any liquid for
over t wenly-four hours.

AmQng Our Xelghbors.
The Palmer Journal came out

last week with a fine 8 page edI
tion and an extra Hed Cross sup-
plement. , "

The Custer County Chiet Is in"
the midst ot a circulation contest
in whIch they are gIving away
more than a thousand dollars in
prizes to contestants. -

The Schuyler Sun, }<'. L. carroll,
editor, came out last week with an
eight column paper instead ot the
usual 1 columu 8pread.

-<Arthur Auble came home frOIll
Hasting,s, where he is att~nding

Haatlnga college, to visit his par.,
ents, l\lr. and Mrs. Olen Auble.

The international Vniform SUD
clay School LeiSon (or Nov. If

l'ext: I l'imothy t:6-16i U
l'tmothy 8:1-t.

• • •
0 1" particular value not only

for ministers but for all who
will study It. ls a lesson on the
high ideals of Christian min
lstry

In Paul's letter to rtmothy.
whom he regarded as his sun in
the (aith and as a man particU
larly called to the minbtry 01
the Gospel. h.igh standard" are
clearly set forth It is apprupri
ate and necessary that they h'
recalled at the present time

He must be. tirst of all a Ulan
of godliness fhat Is. he mus1
strive to hC;lve a charactel llke
that of the God wbom he wor
ships, and an attitude 01 luve and
graciousness toward his relluw
men in harmony With the Gus
pel of the love of God A true
minister of Jesus Christ must lJe
an example to others "in word,
in mannel of Life, in love. Ul
faith. and pUl'ity"

He must be a reader and a
teacher, uistructing others that
they may also become teacl1ers.
He must not look for a life of
ease. but must think ot himself
as a good soldier of Jesus Christ,

'willing to sutrer hardship. and
k(eping himself clear (rom en
tangling alliances that he may
be free to serve.

• • •
(JUVIUUSLY, the power of

such a minister and the elTect
01 hjs ministry depend upon
those who are under his care.
People have a right to ellpect
great things of ministers. but
only insofar as in their own
hearts and lives they approve at
the Ideal tha t they set up (or
the ministcr fhe worth. power.
and effectiveness of the Chris,
tian minbtt:r in his church a"i
community' depend mOle th~n ,'3

commonly recognize'd upnn the

WASHINGTON
_LI:TTER

Congress Moves to Aid Farmers
With Permanent. Crop Loan Plan

BY SPECIAl coaJU~SPONUI!:Nl

WASHINGTON-At. reported mltment and reimbursed tor C\ll1
rate of 50 cents a bushel, advances made thereunder,"

the government will make loans • • •
to farmers on com, out of ao l'HE House Agrh:u1twe Com
$85,000,000 fund. This Is the mittee, busy preparing a
first step in the direction ot 8 farm bill tor the extra session,
permanent crop loan system. bas agreed on voluntary control
Roosevelt hopes Congress will programs with payments to reo
make it possible to finance fu- ward farmers who participate,
ture loans of this kind by au- for all the major crops except
thorizlng Commodity ere d I t tobacco. '
Corporation to raise the neces- Relative to he a v y tederal
sary money through the sale of spending to insure to the farmer
its own obligations, a fair price for his product, it

Help for distressed cotton is discouraging to Agriculture
farmers for whose benefit the officials to find they must revise
spending of $130,000,000 has al- their estimates at the 1937-38
ready been authorized. and the cotton crop which they said in
recently approved $85.000.UOO October would be near 17,400,000
corn loan, greatly increase the bales. A more recent estimate
reported $693.000.000 Treasury is about 23,600,000 b a I e s of
deficit. American cotton for the current

•• season, and the estimate for for-AS a temporary measure the elgn cotton has been adjusted
R. 1<'. C, will give the Treas- from 20,100,000 bales to 27,200,-

ury its notes to raise the money 000 bales.
for the COl'l1 loans, but the plan is Foreign consumption ot Arner-
to shift this responslbility to tcan cotton in 1936-37 fell off al-
Commodity Credit Corporation most 15 per cent, but consump-
as soon as Congress acts on farm tion ot American cotion in the
legislation in special session. United States increased to 7,·

In a letter to Jesse Jones, 800,000 bales. a new high.
Chairman of the R, 1", C., the A bright spot in the outlook
President said, "There has been for the cotton situation Is the
un del' consideration, as you confidence ot Agriculture officials
know, Commodity Credit Cor- that big supplies ot American
poration loans, including corn cotton coupled with low prices
loans, aggregating approximately will make the product of this
$85,000,000. I have decided to country increasingly attractive in
recommend to Congress, as soon foreign markets next season.
as it meets, legislation which Having found their farmer

~ will provide the Commodity constituents in need of help it
Credit Corporation with ample Is expected that congressmen
capital and with authority to wiH return to Washington in
raise the funds necessary for its sympathy with Secretary ot Ag-
operation through the sale ot its riculture Wallace's proposal for
own obligations. , • ' 'hen the an ever normal granary, and
legislation referred to has been willing to create a revolving
enacted, the RFC will be re- fund of as much as $300,000,000
lieved of this temporary com- to fl.nan~e it.

Ideals for Christian Ministers

ted, instead it is suspended by the
hind legs and has its throat cut.

Dressed carcasses are closely
examined. 11 the lungs wlll not
hold air, it the stomach Is pierced,
or it lesions are found anywhere
in the body, the use ot tbat car
cass for food is forbidden. It
passed by ftXleral government in
spcctors. the meat Is turned over
to the gentile trade.

The Hebrew method ot throat
cutting severs the windplpe, a
practise avoided by Gentile butch
ers. It allows all' to be drawu
Inside the paunch, and gases torm,
which are likely to taint the flesh
In a short time.

The Jews eat only those pieces
which come froll! the forequarter
of the car<:ass. 'Dhis Is because
llleat has to have the veins remov
edbe,ror~ it can be earen by or~
thodox Jewish people. Careasses
are cut with all but the last rib
remaininr on the forequarters.

Kosher meat is normally us~
u,·, within seventy-two hours after
butchering. Hetallers take the
meat before it enters the cooler
because it is easier to devein when
still warm. Meats not cousum~

In seventy-two hours must b~ re
washed. prepared meat,s are made
Kosher indefinitely throu~h a

A 1"11 Sport.
I may be a sensitive cuss but my

mind does not run to killing thing~.
I kill a chicken when I have to, or
a sick cat and I killed a dog once.
But it is never because I like it.

HoweHr I have become used to
killing flies untl! I rather enjoy
the sport. I enjoy it largely be
cause I hate the Woo to. They bite
me, they buzz in my ear when I
want to snooze after dinner, they
care nothing for sanitation.

On the other hand I seldom kill
a cedar bug or a granddaddy long
leg'S. I would rather put them out
doors. The cedar bug is a friend
ly fellow. He crawls around car8
fully as does the granddaddy long
longs and he never bites. Th8Y
try to be polite. Why should I kill
ihem?

Brushing Their Teeth.
I was at Bill Schudel's the other

day looking at his hundreds of tur
keys. Halt of them are ready for
market, the other halt he Is hold·
ing for the Christmas market.

He feeds theIll a full ration at
grain in one teeder and ma~h in
another. The turkey Is an inter
esting bird on any scor'e but I was
especlally amused to watch theRl
eat mash. There is a wire stretch
ed across the top ot the teeder tor
them to clean their beak on. They
eat a te-wbites, then grab the wire
in their beak and pull back clean
ing out the mash that sticks there.
It is all done so quickly that I
couldn't undel":3tand until Bill ex
plained.

Short SaJ Ing·s.
A local student likes his agricul

ture teacher so well that the stu
dent said, "He knows everything."
"Yes, he knows everything there
Is to know about the farm." I dId
not want to dish~arten the lad but
I did want to ask him to ask his
teacher how to make it rain,

Paul Robinson, once ot North
Loup, now in the gasoline business
at North Platte, was in tOWIl the
other day and saId there are three
cars going east to one west now,
which indicated that the work has
shifted to the east instead at the
we",t.

One ot the fair board told me
that the rulYber checks giYen out
by the assoclatlon would be pa~d

it they had to sell the fair grounlls.

f------------------~---l

LBACK :FOR1'Y
, .

~:~~~~~::n~: J
Most stockmen know that j ewisb

holidays affect the livestock mar
ket. There are thirty-two Jewish
holidays, and no work is permit
ted on thirteen of these. Oil such
days large numbers of buye r s are
absent from the market, and for
this reasou the prices may be low
er on certain tyiX'S at animals.

Jewish people do not use pork.
They eat beef, veal, lamb, poultry
and fish. There are several mll
lion orthodox Jews in our coun
try who consume nothing but
Kosher meat. ,Xew York City alone
has nearly two million Jews, all'<I
about 5(} percent are orthodox.

'The preparailon ot Kosher meat
is a religious rite oarrted out by
the rabbi or some other represent
ative ot the religion. 'I'he Hebrew
word "Kosher" means "clean".
Sticking the animal is not perm'it-

one farm in my neighborhood
where the soli Is black and no al
kali, but it will hardly grow a
crop because almost every acre, in
the la€t thirty years has. been in
alfalfa. Neither wlll it grow cll
falfa, for the sub soil is entirely
exhausted.

Ideas above expounded are, o,t
course, only my ow n and those of
some of my neighbors. Perhaps
we are wrong.

long, dreary months of carefully
scheduled rest and exercise. He
found it Impossible to sleep, prob
ably the greatest curse one can
have. A long, breezy letter from
George Gowen heenjoytXl a lot,
and so did I. George 1'5 quite a
letter-writer.

If, you don't believe it, get him
to write you a letter.

, -Irma,

qlSomethinq
rJ DIfFEREnT J

NINETEEN SHORT YEARS AGO

~+~ ••••••••••••••••

I suppose you read in the Quiz
at the marriage of Miss Leota
Auble to a young soldier, I think

his name was .Marvin Underberg r-C--O--U--~-T-A-~-E--BO-F-O-A--R-~D~or something very similar. At •
~ebraska Methodist hospital in
Omaha where I recently spent sev-
eral weeks, I heard some ot the
inside dope on their romance, prin- Dr Geora-e Gone. •
cipally from my .little nurse, who •
with her husband was a boon com- , •••••• ----~-----------~
panion ot Leota and her husband. Alilllill.

-000 - This country Is becoming alarm-
.since the groom was a soldier ing ly short of alfalfa. One man

and the bride at that time was still said that it a vperscu had alfalfa
an undergraduate nurse, the wed- hay he should put it up in glass
ding was kept very quiet. So quiet jars. Alfalfa .ha~ for tJ;re last forty
that when it came time for Leota years or m,9rebeell, one of our
to graduate a few weeks later, Jay main crops. It is with a degree
Auble ot Ord had not yet made the of reg ret that we vIew such a los,;;,
acquaintance ot his brand new There are several reasons for it
sen-in-law. aU, Principally the drouth ha,s

'l\!r. and Mrs. Jay Auble had gone caused the loss of stands over the
to Omaha in May to attend the country. Nelw seedings the last
ceremonies at the graduation ot year, even on the river bottoms
Leota. Jay, who was perhaps a where there was moisture, haye
little tired ot the parlor of the not stood the gras.shoppers. I do
nUI'3es' home, declded to step out not know of a single man in the

last three years who has got a
in front for a little walk. So he stand at new seeding to liYe. The
~aced to the corner, t.~rned back normal loss added Ito the fad .that
Just as a street car dl~charge;d a new seedings haye tailed, has cut
roung man passenger beside hun. our alfalfa "creage to a ,small

Jay and the young mall started quantity .
back up the walk together. Then 1 Althou'gh the hay and the crop
they t~rned In at the walk to the proved to be a wondc,dul thing for
nurses home, when the y?,ung man the people during the years that
~sked rather curiousI;:, Oh, are Ithe stands proouce:J, in this semi
you going in here too. dry country, in the long run, many

The Ord man said that he was, I think, afalfa is a menace to the
as his daughter was to be a grad-, land. The long tap roots suck the
uate at the exerclse6. . moisture for such depths that it

The young man was at once Ill- I seems impossible to ever get the
tereste~. "Well, I know most ~t Isub-soil soaked up again. T,wo
these ?~,lrlS, '."hat,l~ your da~ght€f s pieces' ot supposedly good land in
name. he Illqull'ed, and Vi as an- my own neIghborhood was brok
swertXl: "Leota Auble." , en up eight years a"'o after alfalfa

"Well, then, I gues,~ I must be had stood for a feV: y'ears. Tiler;>
your new son-In-law, said the has not been a crop not elen
young man, Plltting out his hand, fodder, where the alfalfa once
an,d that is the story ot how Leo- stood. One can tell rl~t to the
ta s husband and fatller met for the I row where the alfalfa broke off.
first time. Claud Hill tells ot another In-

-000- cidellt. Hts tenant, cha-s. Fuller,
Incidentally, Leota lIas a posI- who had ~ar'illed the land for many

ilon that calls for a grea t deal of )'l':ll'S proceeld~ to eXlplain Ito
hard work an~ carries con~lder- Claud this fall, that there is a
able re.sponslbillty; she Is assistant strip in one field where there must
supervisor of the first floor of the be hard pan for the crop is never
hospital. She works like a beav- good there and always dries up
'1', seeming always tull of pep an" first. It was f'aUher peculiar to
an endless, wir:y Yt'tality. It is Clal\d for he could see no dHfer
>asy to tell she IS fond of her job ence in the looks of the tall,d but
1lld enjoys doing it well. it was apparent enough that his

Her yOli"nger sister Joy will soon lenant was right.
finish her first year's training in It was several weeks afterward
the same hospital. She was tak- that Claud, being an old timer,
ing a turn at the task of serving hal)pened to think that years a cr 0 ,
meal-s, and every morning would forty perhaps there was a field
bring me a menu from the kitchen of al'falfa on' that patch. It wa~
upstairs. l::>"he is a bit homesick, one of t'he first seedings in the
cl1a)'be you'd better write to her. country. That explained it all.

Maxine Haskell, a third Ord girl The story is told that some ag-
who is studying nursing at that rlculiure expert made experiments
institution, has not y'et finished the and propoull1ded the theory that
first course ot study which tries land that has once been in alfal[a
out the would·be nur&es. So she ls bc'comes so dry for such a de.pth
not allowed within the sacred por- down, that, under or,dinary condi
tals 'of the' hospital except with tions and rainJall, it will take 210
special permission. rears for the soil to be~ollle like

All three at the girls were ycry normal again, Under irrigation
nice to me. alfalfa is a splendid crop but if

-000- one values his land longer than
And I heard many fine things ten rears, and does not hal'e Ini

about the now Auble son-in-law. gatloll, he should hesitate long
Attached to a medical unit, he Is amI deliberate before he SOIl'S it.
crazy to get out at the army now, It rou feel, as one man I heard
so that hil and Leota can have a talk, that you can get enough hay
real home. froll! the land in ten years to pay

-000- for th<J laniJ', then it is a different
In the room next to mine on the aHair. Let the next fellow suffer.

east ~Ir. Thelin ot Xorth Loup was It seems to many like a mlscon
a patient, and I saw him and his ception ot conditions that the gOY
wife 'Several times. 'They ha,ce liy- el'lllllent should encourage people
ed in Ord or Xorth Loup for years to sow alfalfa in these parts and
nast, and are old friends of the pay them under the soil consena
Quiz. tion act to do so. Many think it

Mr. Thelin's trouble is called is any-thing but soil conservation,
nervous exhaustion, and calls tor -it is soil destr·uctic-. There is

........................

Valley COt Sends
Four to IIastings

!tC>llresentin.g Valley county this
fall in the largest enrollment at
Hastings College since 1929 are
three boys and one g'irl, Arthur
Auble, Donald Williamson, !JDrothy
Auble, and Charles Zangger who
are among the 518 collegians par
ticipating in campus activities.

Three ot the valley county stu
dents are from 01'1' and one from
~orth Loup. Arthur Au'ble ot Ord,
senior, Is a menlber of the Gamma
Gamma Gamma s'vcdal society and
is the presidell't ot pi K~ppa Delta,
a national honorary forensic
group. Auble, a }<'rench hOI'D
player in the band, is a prominent
mentber of the men's debate squad,
He is s:tudying toward government
service.

Donald WilHam son of Ord, soph
onWre, Is a mealber of tlhe Eta phi
LantilYda sodely and is actiYe in
the College P,lay'ers.

Another Hastings College stu
'lent is Dorothy Auble, freshman,
who was recently initiated into
the OhI Omega Psi sode'ty. Charles
Zangger of Xort11 Loup, frE'shman,
Is studying toward c'ivil engineer
ing. Zangger is a new I~lember o,t
the Delta phi Sigma sodety.

Ius for cars owned. These are
items ot expense ot which the
world knew nothing and cared less
40 years ago. An.1' man who is
really looking tor one ot the chlet
contrtbuting causes or economic
conditions today would do well to
give the above figures serious con
stderatton.

ItS
I'e
'Is
st

• • •
Carmel, Calit" n()f~-·

colony of ar li o'
port~ .

l\IEXICAN bandits are causing
trouble on the Texas border

e.gain Wi1ich gives United States
reason to annex Mexico if the
Japanese procedure is to be tol
lowed.

EnLer~ at the postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act ot March 3, 1879, When I have sent several notices

to a person who is delinquent on
his subscription and don't see him
or hear from him, I feel justified
in stopping his paper. I teel that,
it he wants the paper and wants
more credit, he would drop in and
tell me and give some Idea when
he .can pay up. No one who does
that will have any trouble with me.

-0--

. Last, week I suggested a candi
date for the republican nomination
for president and several people
have commended the suggestion to
me. This week I am suggesting

H.EADY, WILLI~G and AllLE. another good prospect, as a result
The modern trend of our Ian- of the New York City election,

guage has brought out, a slogan Mayor LaGuardia. I don't think
which fits conditions today. It is he will meet with the approval ot
"Ready, Willing and Able." Per- such stand-pat republicans as
haps you may not get the conuec- Hoover because he is a real com
tlon at once, but you will. In monel', But he has proved that he
times ot prosperity everybody pros- Is not only smart and honest, but
pel'S, because it does not require that he is independent. His record
very much ability or willingness to, is that he is always for the under
get by when everybody is making dogs, as the saying is.
money, When times are good all -'o-
men look alike, for they are all I don't know just why Governor
making money, and the world Cochran Is making speeches here,
judges people by their abilitl'; to here, there and yonder all oyer the
accumulate. United States. It seems to rue he
, But when the going gets tough has been pretty well oyer the Unit
it is a different story. The weak-I ed States in the last year 01' two.
er ,begin to fall by the wayside. Perhaps he is -being groomed and
.As times grow worse the number is grooming himself for seine ua
who continue grows less. We are tloual office. He has been men
now going through the most severe tloned as a presidential candidate
test to which the people ot the na- which is a big joke ot course,
tion have ever been subjected. As Anyhow, he is drawing a fairly
we travel down the path ot the good salary for being governor ot
years we find more and more drop- Nebraska and it seepis to me he
ping out ot the contest. They stay should stay home a part at the time
with the game as long as it is hu- at least, and attend to his dutles.
manly possible to stay, and event- -0-
ually reach the break.ing point. A California subscriber writes

Here is wh~r~ the importance ot to renew, says he didn't get last
the rea.dy, wlll;ng and able Ide i week's paper and wants me to
shows Itself, No man who has write him and tell him when I am
only one ot t~ese three easen tial s going to stop sending his paper, as
can hope to Will over present con, he doesn't want to mlss. All he
ditions.Xo Ulan with two of them has to do is look on his paper tor
can ~lOpe to cope succes.sfull~ with the date is there right after' his
conditions that may arise III the name every week and it he sends
near future. It will tak~ a :nan a renewal before his subscriptlon
who has all these es~entlals. In a expires he will never miss a copy.
high degree ~o hold his own tU the It is impossible for us to keep
years Immediately ahead of us. sending those distant papers aft-

:rhe word :'Heady.," as used In er the time paid for expires. The
this article, IS synonymous with cost is too great.
"Prepared." The word Is applic- - -0-

able to the person who is prepa r- 'One ot the biggest lumber mills
ed to .take advantage ot t~e op- on the western coast has beeu
portunitles that may ~ome his way, closed down, the reason given be
ar make an o~P?rtulllty should any ing that the new treaty with Can
fall to mater lallze. He must have ada negotiated by Hoo§..evelt to let
the necessar y technlca~ knowledge Canadian lumber come in at much
to handle the job, or ~IS place will lower tariffs, makes it impossible
be taken by some pel son who has for American mills to co pete
that knowledge. The Cad'·, ", 'I' m l'"\"'11' ". l' th d '. t an lab Vi age, sea e IS muc I

y I II1g Imp les e eSIl e a lower. It is said that many west-
work at the job.. whateve~ it may em mills will be clO'sed. This niay
be.. Too ma?y III these tIlU~S are make it tough for a lot of people
inclined to ?~lve up and. say, What who are rushing to the northwest.
is the u~e. ,when the common Conditions may be just as bad
sense thlllg to do is to work the there as they are here soon and
harder. The man who would get 1those who are going th'ere ~ De
anywhere cannot stop because his glad to get back here whe~ rhey
path leads up the hill. Aud the at least have friends.
steeper the hili, the more he must --0-

apply himself it he \1{ould note sat- We kick about the ever increas-
isfactory progress at the end ot ing cost ot government-or would
th~ day." . ., it be better to say lack ot govern-

Able, IS a synonym ot..ability. ment? Anyhow it takes more and
and n~u~t not be confused ":lth pre- more people all the time to do
p!iratlO.n. All the preparatIOn pos- what passes for government. Every
Sible ,\~ ill not n~ake a success ot a time a half dozen people nleet they
man .Ill a fie.ld III which he has no reosolute to haH a new board ot
natul al ability. It is this type ot some, kind appointed. Now a weed
p~epara~lon tl~at fills the ,,:orld control commission ot three men
With ,misfits, and strenuous times has been named and while nothing
In.va.rlably weeds. them ou.t. The will be done no doubt it will be a
wlllmg man who IS prepared along good thing for the board ot three
the line ot, his natural ability netXl And so it goes all the time fro~
have no fear~ of the future, for his bad to worse. People can't pay
future is assured. their taxes now buJ the powers

~hat be will !l.eep right on appoint
Ing more people to positions where
salaries and expenses mu~t be
paid. And in many, many cases
very little I~ done to earli the sal
aries.

THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year,

H· D. L,egr;ett - • - •••• IPubltsher
E. C. Leggett - •••••• lNltor and

General Man~er

John L. Ward - • Managing Editor
H, J. McBeth - - _••• Plan~ Supt.

--- -- --------
SllOU!d tal'll Their 1'itJ'

Into the court they marched the
man. The m~gistrate looked down
at the surly prisoner. "Well", he
asked, "guilty or not guilty?" The
prisoner scowled. "}<'igure it out
,ourself," he snarled, "That's what
ou're gettin' paid tor!"

THE AUTOMOBILE EXPB:--;SIVE.
In a recent article the Fremont

• Tribune gives the fit;ures on the ex
pense ot cars, including gas, parts
and accessorl'is, tires, lubrication,
and taxes, and the total is nearly
eIght billion dollars per year. The
present value ot all cars, trucks
and busses in the United States is
more than three blllion dollar's.
TRese figures are almost beyond
belief, but they are given out by
the vice-president ot the Automo
blle l\!an ufact urers' association
and are doubtless correct. '

The above figures mean an 1lYer
age cost of more than sixty dol
lars per capita for the upkeep ot
cars in the United States, and an
,aver"ge value ot twe.nty-three dol-
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MENS

TIES
REG,65c

2 for

$1.00

REG.15c
11 yards for

$19t)O

CURTAIN

NET

COTroN

Blankets
70x80, Reg. 69c

2 for'

$1.00

HOPE

Muslin
REG.15c

10 yards for

$IQOO

HEAVY

Outing
36 inches wide, Reg. 17c

7 yar<ls for

.$1000

27 INCH

Outing
REG 12c

11 yards for

,,$1000

MENS NUB CWfH

SHIRTS
Semi Dress, Reg. $1.49

Each .

$ltpOO
BOYS COVERT CLOTH

Suits
REG,49c

3 for

SI.OO

J. T. Knezacek Sells
Old I~"aithful Buick

There was no better known car
in Ord that Joe Knezacek's Bukk
coupe with the No. 47-1 that has
stood in front of his office during
business hours most of the time
for the past 14 years. The car
was reliable, and Joe tound that
he could depend upon it to get him
where he wanted to go. However,
there must come an end to all good
things, and last week Joe decided
it was time to change. He turned
the Buick to, the Anderson Motor
Co., getting in exchange the WiIl
Misko Studebaker. Misko had al
ready turned in the' Stude:baker to
Anderson and bought the H. D.
Leggett Chrysler. So If you see a
good looking man driving a Stude
baker about town,' it is probably
Joe.

----------
Mr. and Mrs. H. -"r. Brabham ce

lebrated their 60th wedding annl
versary at their horne in Callaway,
Nebr., Oct. 28. They were married
in Taylor county, Iowa, in 1877.

corrON FLANNEL

·GLOVES
Reg. 2 pair2qc

. 12 pairs

$1.00

SIZ.$O

MENS WORK

SHIRTS
Sanforized, Slims and,

Regulars, Reg. 79c

2 for

value _ _..$15.95

family spe n t Sunday afternoon at
Adrian Meese's.

Richard Vasl,cek helped Edward
Adamek pIck corn last week.

:Mr. and ~:Irs. Charley Blaha
spen t Sunday afternoon at WiIl
Adamek's.

Mrs. J. B. Bc ranck spent the
week end with her daughter, Mrs.
Sylvia Stewart and family.

Miss Evelyn Vasicek was a din'
ner guest at the Ed Kasper, jr.,
home Sunday and a supper guest
at Chariey Urban's.

Ed Kasper, [r. helped Will
Adamek fix hls well Wednesday
and Th ursday. .
, Miss· Reta Me-ese was an over
night guest at };'rank Meese's Sun-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and famll"~ere Sunday evenlng
Visitors at W. F. Vasicek's.

'W111 Adamek helped: Ed Kasper,
Ir., with SOUle work last week.
. Richard vasicek returne-d to his

heine Sunday after spendlrig a
week at the Edward Adamek home.

Miss Lydia Adamej; worked for
Mrs, VIctor Cook last week.

ALL
FOR

Total

We Announce' Our Autumn •

Special Offer on Men's

O'COATS
Here's an offer that will make every inall
who needs a new winter overcoat sit up
and take noUce. The o\'€rcoats are of'
heavy blue ineHon cloth, dressy and
warm, either single or double breasted.
OVERCOAT, reg, $12.50
HAT, reg. vaL _............ 1.98
GLOVES, reg. vaL __ _..... .98
SCARF', reg. vaL._._ _ _ .49

DOLLAn DAYS ONLY

FRIDAY + SATURDAY

DRESS

SOCKS
Size 10 to 12

12 pairs

$1.00

MEN'S SHIRTSDRESS
'Regular $1.49 Value at only->-

$I.OO each

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY,

This week end, with each suit,

MENS HEAVY

Union Suits
REG.79c

~ for

We're overstocked on suits and we make
this special offer to reduce them. A huge
selection for you-all new fall suits in three
price ranges:

I ~.' -"'. I _ • ~ , ' .. • • ~'. •• _". .

Special Offer on Men's

SUITS

r,

Mr. and Mrs. James' Bremer and
baby, Lois, F'rarices and F'rank lln
Bremer and Ethel Vogeler were
callers at the Alfre'd Banger t
home Sunday.

Howard Hanke returned home
last week from near Sioux City,
Iowa, where he had been picking
corn.

Miss Edna Boettger attended an
Evangelical sta te-w ide meeting at
Hastings Thursday and Friday of
last week. While there she visit
ed her sister, Adeline who is in
nurse's training at - a Hastings
hospital.

Elm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. W. };'. Vasicek and

family spent all day We-dnesday at
the Edward Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. W111 Adamek and
family spent Wednesday evening
at the Ed Kasper, jr., home. .

Mr. and Mrs. ,Steve Urbanski
and son called at W. F. Vasicek's
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and

Opportunity!Your

ONE LOT LADIES

HATS
Reg. $1.98 and $2.98

Each

SI~OO

LADIES SILK

Hose

WASH

Dresses
3 for

$1.00

$1.00

REG. 19c'
7 yards for

$1.00

MEXICAN

Cali3s h
36 in. wide, Reg. 35c

4 y'ards for

$1,,00

FAST COLOR

Prints
36 in. wide, Reg. 12c

11 yards for

61300

80 SQUARE

Prints

Full fashioned, Reg. 59c
2 pair

Sl.00

1 Lot 'india Print Bed

Spreads
'84xlQ5, Reg. $1.98

Each

$1.00 $1.00.

~ROWn •mCDOnALD Co.

THURSDAY

FANCY

Towels
REG.49c
, 3 for

SI~OO

m"",,.,,,,,,,,#,,.,,.,.,,.,,,,,.,,,...~.,.~1#''''''''''''''''''''#1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!'''''''''''~:ii;~ ""#I""'''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

They're here again-our annual autumn Dollar Days. You seldom see values like these. For instance,
just think of buying men's heavy unionsuits, genuine 79c values, at 2 for $1.001 Or 49c towels at 3 for $1.001
Or prints that sell regularly at 19c per yard at 7 yards for $1.00? And these are only samples of the great bar
gains that fill our store for this event. Not the items advertised below-then visit our store and SAVE.

Saturday, ~ov. 13 a large dele
gation of young people are going
to Gibbon for the fall young
people's rally. .
~Ionday, xov, 15 at 6: 30 p. m. we

will have a church famlly supper
fo;lowed by a program and speech
from the Rev. A. T. Bassett of SI
am.

Teacher training class meets
each Wednesday at 7: 30 p. m.

Mira Valley News
~Ir. and :Mrs. Will ,};'USS, Julia

and Elva, ~Ir. and Mrs. Walter
Fuss and children. Martin Fuss
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
and family drove to Grand Island
Sunday and heJ,ped Adolph F'uss
celebrate his birthday. <

The tractor demonstration held
at the Henry Rachuy farm Wed
nesday was well attended. ' Les
Leonard won first place .In .th\!
guessing of the amount of time
the tractor would run on 25 cents

I
worth of fuel. He received a
prize of $3.

=
Forrest Johnson, Prop.

,-~'----------

ORD CITY
BAKERY

Dear old Grandma, long since
dead

Made dellclous, tasty, wholt-
sOllle bread

But why should you, over a 5tOV)
of steel

When you can jump into your
automobile

And purchase baked goo d s
browned to a turn

As the folks of today continue
to learn.

• •••••••••••••••••••••
Baking at l10me Is rapidly be
coming a re1/c of Uw by-gone
da) s. XQ matter "hether its
nu(ritlous bread, or an appetlz
in~ pastr)", "e can supply )OU
"itll produds equal to those

llHHle in ) OUI' own IJ(cllen.

st. John's Lutheran Church.
(':\lissouriSynod) .

8 miles south of Ord.
English ser vices at 10:3Q a. m.
Holy communion will be cele-

brated. Registration 1<'rItlay after
noon and evening.

Walther League at 8 :O{) p. m,
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour

at 3: 30 p. m. Sunday afternoon
over K1<'AB, Lincoln.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

l'resb) (edan Cllm'ell Xo(es.
"The li.beral soul shall be made

fat, and he ,that watereth shall be
watered also hilUself,"-Prov. 11:
2,5. .

Assellll.Jl)· of God CllU('(·b.
U'ull Gospel)

Sunday school, 10 a. nl.
Morning worship 11 a. 111.
Evening service, 7: 45.
The revival meeting conducted

by Rev. Rexroat Is bdng well at
tenued and will continue through
this we('k each eveniJ;lg, 7: 45, ex
cept Saturday.

};'riday eve, :-;ovembcl' 12, Har
rold Jones, Missionary home on
furlough from~!osl Land 1<'rench
West Africa will be with us for
a missionary service. He has
many interesting things to show,
such as Curios, :\ative Costumes
and sllde pictures. This is a meet
ing that will be of interest to
everyone. We invite all to at
tend.

Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor.

iSunday Services.
10; 00 a. m., Sunday s,choo1.
11: O{) a. Ill., morning worship.
7: 30 p. m" evening service.

Week Day :Meetings.
Thursdav, 7:30 p. m., choir prac-

tice. • .
};'riday, ~ov. 12 at 8 :00 p. m., the

\Vestmin~ter GuUd wlll ,be hos
tesses to the WOlllen's Missionary
Society.

Hard Work Will Prolong Life-Woody.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Woody, of Arcadia, who recently cele
brated the fiftieth anniversary of their marriage, believe hard work
the best prascrlptlon for a long, healthy life, and they both practice
what they preach. The Woodys are one of the most respected famlllcs
of the Arcadia community.

Arcadia News
. Celebrate Golden Weddlng.

~Ir. and ':\Irs. Walter N. Woody,
well known and highly respected
citizens of Arcadia celebrated
their 50th wedding annlversarv
Sunday, Nov, 7 at their~ome.
Open house from 2 to 5 0 clock
was a' pleasant event to their
many friends when about 90 'call
ed to extend their 'best wishes and
congratulations to this most es
teemed couple.
. Mr. and ~lrs.Woody were among
the first settlers and have been
honest, hard working peop,le.
Catherine Hekeler, daughter of
Christian and Barbara Heckler of
Mira Valley and Walter Newton
Woody, son of Joseph and Liza
Woody of Monroe, Ia. were mar
rled at Ord 'by County Judge 1A. A.
Laverty, 'Nov. 7, 1887. 'rhe cere
mony was witnessed 'by E. J. Clem
e-nts and Herman Westover. Mrs.
Woady was born in New York on
xcv. 9, 1868 and Mr. Woody was
born in ~1innesota, July 27, 1862.
Abouta3 years ago Mr. Woody
homesteaded on what Is known as
the Wibbles farm near the north
west corner of the city limits
where he and his wife farmed un
til about 19 years ago when, they
moved to a smaller farm where
Dr. Crist now resides. Later,
about eight years ago they bought
their little home where they, now
reside. ~lr. and Mrs. Woody are
both quite well and believe work,

which they 'both enjoy" is the pre- noon program was "The influence 0 dCh I Nt S
scription for long and healthy of 2,000,0'0'0 women's spare lime," r nrc 1 0 e
lin-so -"II'. Woody arises early Each lady on the program gave a
mornings, and attends to his very interesling and worthwhile
chores and milking au'd' for many paper. Miss Viola Youpgqulst of
years has never missed delivering Arcadia rendered a group of so
the milk to his customers. Tht-Y los in the morning and atter noon
have known hardships and sorrow, with Mrs. Guy Lutz accompanying
but also ha ve fond memories to at the plano. The spring meeting
recall. Keeping the tasks of the will be held at Burwell.
home and outdoor duties accom- .Mrs, Bob Roberts and daughter
plished, they both are a 'busy Phyllis who ha ve 'b€en visiting her
couple seldom finding lime for an parents and family, Mr. and Mrs.
outing' or vacation. ~'our years A. J. ~yberg the past six weeks at
ago ~lr. \Voody accompanied rela- Corvallis, Or e., returned home
lives to Iowa to visit two brotb;ers Sunday. 1MI'. and Mrs. ,Xyberg who
and their famllies for the flf~t moved from Arcadia WIlle time ago
lime ibeing away from home. I.n are doing real well and like Ore- Methodist Church.
many years. SatUl:day he and hIS gon. . Young People's Service next
wife with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Among those attending the Kan- Sunday morning at eleven, with
Woody of K:heyennt-, motored to sas-Xebraska football game at Lln- installation of officers of the Ep
Columbus and Kearney for the coln Saturday were Coach Arnold worth Leagu~. Young people will
day. Mr. Woopy has a splendid Tuning, Alvin Lee, Ross Hlll, Joe usher, and will furnish one music
memory and has recited long \Veddel, John Hawthorne, Dale al number. The sermon topic will
poems learned -When a 'boy at Harding, Darwin Lueck, Mr. be "Blundering Youth,"
church entertainments. He has Evans an«l Mr. Casso The Business House service was
been a diligent worker in the Ma- Fred Step,hensonand a doctor well atfended last Sunday morning
sonic lodge of Arcadia for years. from Ericson who have been on a with more than 40 business and

Mr. and Mrs, Woody are the hunting trip at Julesburg and other professional houses represented.
parents of eight children, .Mrs. places west, returned the last of The Ord Ltvestock Market had the
Claud Mather of Arcadia, Alv.lU of the week through Arcadia and largest number present, 13 in all,
Columbus, Earl of Lewiston, were supper guests at the '};'red which counts members of the flrni,
Mont. Carl of Chevcnne, W)·o., Stone home. They each had a employees and families. Many of
Paul ~f Arcadia, Mrs. Eml~ Hans.en goose but report hunting not ver y these people have expressed their
ofl<'resllo, Ca lif., and Ollve, WIfe good. appreciation for the excellent mu-
of Gerald Bellinger who pa~sed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robcrt s and' sic and the intei'esting service.
away t-hr~ )'ears ago and brlDgs Phyllis visited Sunday evening at The Sunuay school also had a
a sad memory as his loss occu.rr<:d the home of her sister and hus' good increase in attendance in all
on the Woody's w<:dding anlllver- band, 'Mr. an'd' ~Irs. Melvin Mo.ore. departments. ~le school is plan
sary and was buried on Mrs. -"Irs. Ben Greenland e,ntertallle-d ning for a week enu Teacher
Woody's birthday. One <:hlld dIed the ~'Help One Another" dub Wed- Training school in the near future,
in' infaney. They ha\'e eight nesday afternoon at her home. with Hev. 1<'rank I Finch in charge.
gr,andchlldren. Three sons sened Several invited guests were pres-Mearl C. Smith, Minil3ter.
in the Worl<1. war, Alvin who ent among them were:\lrs. George
senedoverseas, carlon a sub- Gr~enJand, Mrs. Ha,ns 'Schmidt,
marine anJ' Paul who was statlon- ~Irs. 'Tom Greenland, Mrs. Orville
ed in a camp within the states. Sell ,Mrs. Zera Sell and Mrs. Al-

Mrs.,Hansen sent nlany beautl·· bert Sell. A lovely and dainty
CuI flowers picked from her gar- lunch was sened by the hostess.
den in Califol'l1la. 'She was..un- TheXebraska Central Telephone
able to be present but had VISIted Company employees" convention
her 'parents a few months before. was held at Kearney last \V<:dnes'
Olive, who Is a tralt;ted nurse In day, all emploFes in attendance
a 1<"resno, <,.::alif., hospItal was also except those on duty. Those at·
unable to be 'present. Out-of-town tending from Arcadia were Mrs.
guests in attenuance were :\11'. and I:Ja Bowman, chlef operator, Dor
M' Carl Woody, of Che)"enne,i othy White, night operator and
\V~·~~., Alvin Woody of Colum'bus, :\11'. and. Mrs. Lowell Fin<:cy.
Xe'br., ':Mrs. Woody's only sister, Mr. and :\Irs. Cl)'de Hawthorne,
Mrs. H. C. Marks of Ord, and ~lr~. ~eva and John attended the foot
Samuel :\larks 'qf Ort!, :Mrs. N. G. ball game at Burwell Fridayb€
Clement and Mrs. Ava Johnson of tween Arcadia and Burwell. The
Xorth 'LOllp. Mrs. D. O. Hawley score was 27 to 7 in favor of AI'
and ~1bs Ada Russell made a gor- ('adia.
geous 4-tier ange~ food. cake b€~U: Mr. and Mrs. llawthorne and
lifully decorated 1ll whIte and. ).el ~eva were week end guests at the
low as a centerpIece On the dllllng August :\Ie)'er home in Burwell.
room ta'ble under a canopy cover- :Mrs. Me)'er and Mrs. Hawthorne
iug from the ceiling made of yel- are sisters. In the evening re!a
low and white cre'pepaper. . tives from Xorth LouP met WIth

This Is the 9th golden weddlUg them.
celebration where couples are ~Ir. and Mrs. Orrin Dilsaver of
living in Ar;:adia at the present Taylor visited for a Ume last we~k
time. A family di'nner was en- at the 1<'redStone home. :Mrs. DIl
jo)'<:d at the Woody home Tues'day saver is a niece of~Ir. :stone.
Nov. 9. The occasion was to cele- Mr. and ':Mrs. Chas. Hcllingshead
brate her 69th birthday and Mrs. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Carl Woody's birthd,ly of Thurs- and Mrs. N., P. Nielsen.
day. Mr. Woody Is 75 ye-ars of Mr. and Mrs. Vivian T.rook mov
age. Christian llekeler, father of e<1 last i1<'riday to the George 'Park
Mrs. Woody homesteaded 1,,1-2 er farm east of town.
miles south of the German E\an- Mr. and Mrs. 'LesHe Arnold ~n
~eHcal church in Mira Valley and tertained 5 tables at. Progressn:e
one bachelor Ibrother resides on rook last 1<'riday evelllng at thell' ••m_a_~ iiiiiiiiiiii_"
the 01<1 ,home place.~r. !Iekel.er home. Guests were Mrs. Loren 1U!IIj....ii
has taken th~ Ord QUIZ SlUce Its Goodman' of Colorado, Helen and
firstpublkalion. Mr. and :\Irs. Aclice Heafler of Leup City. Mrs.
Woody are also suhscribers and Clinton Peterson held high score
she says If they only could ~ake for the ladles and- L!o)'d Peterson
one paper it would be the QUIZ. high for the men.

Mr. and:\lrs. George Parker and
:\Irs. 'Clara Easterbrook were at the I

honl<) of Edith Bossen for Sun'day
dinner.

:\lrs. ,1<'. H. Crist visited her hus
band at 'Mullen a few days last
week. '

Mrs. Bert Hussell of Broken Bow
visited her parents, Mr. and -"Irs.
John Hagood Friday.

Mrs. Edna Mills and little son
are with her 'parents, Hev. and Mrs.
lIendrtckson at Cairo.

:\11'. and Mrs. Curtis Hu~hes, Mr.
and :\lr.s C. M. H. Jobn and family,
Jim John, Mr. and-"lrs.Ed Slo'cum
and little Hobert Pdce were recent
visitors at the Wesley Hulbert
home. ' ,

A number of friendsgathere'd at
the Wesley Hulb~rt farm the first
of last week and huske-d 600 bush
els of corn from about 50 acres.
:\11'. Hulbert was recently Injured
in the leg and arm when he was
acddentally shot, but Is recover
in~ very well and !!Jb!e to. 'be In
town -again although not able to
work.

'-"Uss De-lia Higgins wh~ Is. a
nurse in the 1.\1IIler hospItal 1ll
Ord and a little patient, Belty
Urady visited for short time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Vm.
Higgins last Wednesday.

Frank Thomas of Scottsbluff
was a business visitor in Arcadia
last week.

Attenjin-g the Inter-county :J:<'ed
eral.lon o,f '\Vomen's clubs 'Thur~<
day at <Xorth Loup from Ar;:adla
WE're 'Madams Don Rou.nd, ~V. J.
Hamsey, Guy Lutz, 'Stenger, EI~mer
Youngquist and daught.er Vlola~
Coralyn Christ, Inez.LewlIl, Geor.g
Parker, Chas. Hollingshead, EdIth
Bossen, Anton ':\elson, Roy Jame
son and Misses Evelyn Hyatt and
Ada Hussell. There' were .140 r~
gistered with several viSItors 1Il
attendance. Ar<:adia was repre
sented ,by 15 ladles, Burwell 34
Loup City9,:\orth Loyp 54, Rock·
ville 5 Scol.la 7. Durll1g thebusi·
ness 'se,sslon, Mr&. Zangger 0'
North Loup was elee·ted president.
~Irs. Hanish' of Rockville wa·
eleded vice ,president; secretary
Mrs. Hamsa, :Scol.la; treasurer
Mrs. IOarpenter. Loup City. :Mrs,
Elliott of Ke-arney,presldent of the
6th district was present and :Mrs.
Keichel of 'Tecumsell, state pres
Ident, also several 6ther notabl~s,

The all day session was very lll
tereslIng. 'The Xorth Leup 1:\leth
odist aid ladles served lunch at
the noon hour in the church par
lor. Opening the program In the
afternoon Wl;re several selections
given by the )'oung students of the
high school orchestra which was
organized the first of September
witil ,beginners with promising
talent. The theme of the after-

.;.
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ULEAN-UP

SALE!
The sale will start prompt

ly at 1 p. m., at the farm 2
miles north of ~orth Loup, 1
mile west of District 43
schoolhouse.

4 head of horses, 6 cows,
complete line of farm mach
inery, 50 bu"hels cane seed,
cane hay, barley and oats
straw, some white leghorn
chickens and h o'u s e h old
goods. .

Thursday, Nov. 18

l\lrs. B. H. Baxter
, OWNER

First National Bank,
Ord, Cle,rk

,. !
,..,...,...,..".~"...,.,..,..,.".,~

-E. C. James drove down to
Grand Island Monday, taking Ign.
Klima with him.

Tl'!eL,adie:S Aid will serve lunch dur-
•. ~" . • - _~ ~ I

," I

'Nov. 16

SHEAD
OF'HORSES
.Team. buckskin mares, 4 and 11 years old
Sorrel mare, smooth mouth .',
Brown gelding, 4 years old
Bay mare, smooth mouth

i ,) > ••

:L1 . ,:. .
Jplm Deere. IJ1a~ure spreader, nearly new
,Walking cultiyator ,'.' , .'
4~wlleel. tr.a..Uer
2 lu.mber wagons with box
I{ay rack and! running gear

, Ford power e4gine . "
Small feed gr,nder I

3 hog houses, 4x16 c,

Br09~e,r hous~, 8x12. '
Brooder, chicken feeders and fountain
Lawn mower, .
Hot bed frame
Garden cultivator
Sb~p tools ;
Post· drill, vise, and other tools

'l'B1D1S 01<'~ALE-All ~ums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sums over $10.00 credit ma be ex
tend?d for SIX months tIme upon approved bankable 1l0teos with securit.y. All parties Ydesirlng
~redlt m,ust make al'l'angements with Clerk before sale. ':'\0 property to be remoYCd fro p -
Ises untll settled for. . . m rem

. Miscellaneous and Ho~sehold Goods
f' •

T~ree~ets. harness, some horse collars, grindston~. stock tank, steel barrels,
twq Wll'e cnbbmgs, scoop b.oard, two stacks prairie hay, stack oat straw about 75
bales ~l~~~t straw, 125 wh~te leghorn hens" 125 white leghorn pUllets. I

.?mmg table, buffet, ~ntchen table, tw<? small tables, ice box, kitchen cabinet,
challs, couch, range, heatmg stove, perfectIOn oil heater, 11 '!tx12 Quaker Arm
strong rug, neary new, stone jars, 32 volt radio, electric iron, telephone, 10 bush
els potatoes and many other articles too numerous to mention.

John Deere pinder; .7 foot cut
McCormick tWQ-row cultivator
McCormick mOWer. 6 foot cut
McCormick hay rake, 12-foot
Hay stacker . .,;
Side hitch hay sweep ,.
Dodge car with sweep 'attached
John Deere 2-row lister
Single-row lister
P & 0 corn planter
160 rods wire
Four-section harrow with harrow cart
Two-section harrow
Gang plow
Walking plow

MACHINERY

. . This sale will begin promptly at 3 p. m.
mg the sale. ..

10 head of milk cows
4. steer calves, nine months old

,

As I am goin~ to quit farming andleave ~he stateI will hold a cleanup public
sa~e of the followmg per.sonal prope.rty on the farrn kno.wn· as the old Adofph Fuss
farm~ Twelve miles south of Ord and three miles ~outh of Midvale church on

Tuesday,
I

14 HEAD
OF CATTLE

..,..-.,.. ---

PUBLIC SALE!

..
on

At the

JUNGl\IAN

HALL

GOOD l\IUSIC
will be furnished

Everybody cordially
Invited

Sunday, Nov. 1il

p.

Dance I

Jungntan Hall
.~1r. and ~lrs. 'tharles Masin and •

1<:r~pk H,ulinsk.y and daughter LII- •
!lap, ,wer.e v.lsltors at Joe Hulin
sky's' Sunday eyening.

Miss Helen Hulinsky was a vis
itor, of Miss Ann Kruml Sunday •
afternoon. •
, A large ,cro\\'d attended the din- :
ner at the JU~!5111an hall SUnu,ly
givcn in honor "f the birthday of •
~lr. 1<'rank ~lasin. _

:\lrs. otto Elsik returned home
Saturday after stayin'" a week
with her par€nts. 0

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proskocil and
soh William visited at the Joe
Michalski home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. JablOIl.ski
and daughter Alice spent Wednes
day evening at Steve Kapw,tka's.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'l'ank Wegrzyn
were 1"riday callers at the Ed
Greenwalt home.

Anton and Edward Proskocil
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski
and .family attendeu a party at,\!l.e
l<'rank Hulinsky's Saturday e,'en-
ing. '" .

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
were gunday afternoon and dinner
guests at the Ed Greenwalt home. •

Joe Michalski and boys spent •
Sunday afternoon visiting at the
Joe P roskocil home.

. \' .. - .. " 1'1 ,. ~ ,~

The, W~:anglerscl\rb tviil'spon- ,Charles .Hulinsky returned home Sh' :; 'f' c 't··, O'c: 'H " " ,,'
SOl' a father and SQn banquetMon- Wednesday night from Oregon ower 0 a sup ne azard Faced,', St. Mary/s' Catholic church Tues-

d!'{vi!IJ~iPghafW~~r't?tur;nedf home :o~~e~i~e. had been working for :' "By OrdHigh School's Working Seniors ~:r;?r~a~~e~~~ ~r;:.1 lte~l Si~
Saturday .evening after having -- ~ . .. .. . ' still in a critical condltton,
ioeen gone for the past two weeks. Pleasant HI-II By LilllanKarty, . LI1l1~n Karty, Quiz' Office;' Kri~ti.na Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Cqllds and
1<'01' a short time he was employ- -- Kornlnek, County Treasurer; 1'1r,n.a daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
ed by the Inland Construction Showers! Showers! Showers! Larsen, Ord Auto Sales ; Imogene Ciemny were Wedneaday afternoon
company in Ord. Last week he Mr. and Mrs. Archie' Jef[eri~ en- You've heard of showers of rain, Long, Sprlnger's Variety, $6r~;' visitors In the Chas. Ciochon and
and Bob .Schmld of Broken Bow tertained Mr. and Mn. ,Clarence showers of confetti and showers at Harriet Marahal], '1,0'004 Gent\!r; Frank Swanek farm homes. They
visited in Omaha and Platfsmouth. Tyrrell and family and Mr. and rice, but who ever heard of a show. Opal Miller, GoldeuRul~i. Roe~- were supper '!'uests In the' Philip
S\1-t uxdaY they attended t'he foot- ~rs. Beryl Miller 'and famtly at an ,er of catsup? ,'.' mary Nielsen, Davis,. & Vogeltanz; Osentowskl .home where' theY
baH. gl!me' in, Lincoln, Mr. ;sh~t- ~yster sU,I,>per Saturday night. -', ( : . .sur~ly' :~ot ,t.lJ,e group of Ord hrgh Fern Rhode, City. M1;lrap:; , Irene ~pe)lt the evening. ' "
fer will. resume work· 'w'tth·· the : Mrs. Herbert Goer and Wayne vi- school, seulors W.hQ are working Ras~l\w, .:aottjlng 'W'oi-~s; )VIrginia I Le' , : , ." ('.' -
san{('cqnl!~ructio~ • cO,IDI.>any in sited with the Mrs, Hattie Richard- this week 11\ the l':ood Center stof' e, Sac,k... ~hase's Togge'r!; ~OerlrJd.e ..' ,on Ci~ml1,y was )qupp~t' gues]
B,.,. l,lr., 'f.e,.l.l"., '.... .' ",.:'. ""':.' . ',,'. '. son familT from' Friday 'evening but they. dillCOvere4, .while fillin'g Suminski.," Curlee:neautf :" ~o{>; ~~tl1e ..:Wl.;E.lpQdg~. hO:Dl~ on SUI!,~.M h'" dl ll. h 1 Q; - Florencei'. 'Vera\n, I'Gol~en ~'. I.tul~' "",y.:: .,,', '~: ,. ,- ',::; l'

.', ~!.. ~IlI:l,Mrll, I:J• .pplUdfas.".,~r~, untll Sun ay morning. ';' c' • ,s e,f\.wlt bottle'~}I0f catsu~,.t~a~ val.a.,.s,.,t .., .'.VA.. ,".eh.hAl, pl,t"" .om"'.·~,' .....{ ~r.and Mrs. Harold Dahlin a'hld'
l'.i"tta, ..',r an.1p,.b.,e,.1l Ill,,Ii.l~Mrsi .. "..J.iet.,R().~.' Mr~. Archie. Jef[erie,s h~l.ped...Mrs. s\1ch .SnOw~.r!! are.' azardl\ of t,\'e .. "'" .. r ~ "e..... S S '. ',i - -'dl ,'. ',,~ \, 1" ,-" j .... . Y k :i. d . .A '+ Aile.n. ,'. Ir.m.a.Wa'ller, "ubP·I..' Jew' ..... ona .. ~~re . ~n"jY! . nn~r . guests
.....s'.J,me:tt w,•.,e.r;,e Ord.,vi.. ,s..,il".Q.. rs·.. ,T,.,ue,$~ C..I..arf1nc.e.,.Ty.re,I.1 ria.p.erW,"d.Il"e.,sda· 'I¥:0r-l'- aY.:wor•I",. ':"",0 ,' ,' I",." "., "In the"Fra"k. ~ alIi' k' '1,' h 'd .' ~'d .. " A Q ' ry; 'I)onz,el!a 'White,' ,'tlng~r'a . ," ". U, .i\;, . e ,sr., ome

>aT afternoon. .' . ' .• '. ' :M~ an Mp; Glen ~gleho~ and s .. ulz .r,ea4ers..b!lve been tqld Variety Store," Bernice ulk":'kl in O.rd ,,:,~ich w.(li gllyeii in honor
The 'rhomas H. M~uret family Pall', Dean .spent .I:!'unday ev~nin$ ~ lrhivious Issll.es, the senlON of petska's Grocery,'::' ,'" Y", of Mr. and Mrs~ Frank Adamek,

was pleasantly surprlkdSunday at Lloyd Ne~dhoaDls.· , I' .gh school are working thl~ Edgar Barnee, Sidewaf Store' jr., who are moving to Colorado
wheD friends and neighbors took Mr. and ~xs.Archie Jefferies week 10 stores and business offices Charles. Ceta.k, Clement's' Statlo'D' : where they ex,pect' to make their
well filled baskets to their home vleited at Fronk Siegels' Sunday around town, abandoning classt'9 ' future home. ., ,
and enjoyed a big dinner together. D.1ght.·· . . . . to gain a glimpse of actual work ~rden,Clark, RusseW's Drug Store; Mrs. Leon Clemny aocompanled
They also took a large supply of Mr. and ..Mrs. Will EgleholI and umier aetual con<,lltlons. .' SlIl)O(l Danczak, Ign:. Klima: ~d- .Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Childs and
groceries, cloth.ng, dishes, . bed- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Elglehoff attend- This p~oject, ~ponsored by the war!! Dlugosh, OrdAl1toSales; daughter to Lincoln on Thursday
ding, blankets, canned fruit etc. ed the Ralph Haas sale Saturd~f Ord Busllless and Professional Walter Hansen, Penney·' Store; where she vIsited with relatives
Most of the household goods of afternoon. ;, Women's club, Is being put on as Raymond Dlugosh, Porter's Sta- until Monday.
the Meuret famtly was destroyed Miss Audrie WilIlaIlls came fro'ill a feature of American Education tlon; Dale Hughes; Athletic De- W. E. Dodge, son Junior and
a couple of weeks ago by fire. Battle Cre€k, Mi.ch., Monday after- Week. , partment; Robert {abl.onskl, Bak- Leon Ciemny spent Sunday after-

A. E.Shoemaker visit~d'a.'ne- noon. to visit her parents and other Most seniors enjoy their work ery; Ernest James, Light Plant; noon up on the Calamus hunting
phew in Oconto Sunday. Last relatIves fOT; a few weeks: for the experience they get, others ~VlIlird Johansen, Gamble Store; and fioshlng.
week he visited his 'brothers Sam . Morris llendell is spendlllg some for the cha.nge, .but the majority era Jones, 1"ood C,enter; Harvey Archie ciemny drove to Lincoln
and B. Shoemaker and' sister Bello tllne ~n Missouri and Harold Siegel express their ltkmg for work be- Krahulik, gtandard OllStat!on; Thursday wh~re he visited in the
Shoemaker in Chapman Is domg the choret!. cau"e they get out ot school. Em- Vernon MaIolep-szy, Golden Rule; home of his brother' James and

Mr. and Mrs. LeROY' Lashmett, Mr. and Mrs. Archl.;: Jefferies ployers also ~eem to enjoy having 1;0b,er.t Miller, Sorensen Dr~g family, He returned Monday eve-
Mrs. Etta Campbell and Mr aIid were at Mrs. Rendells Thursday. the seniors With the-m. ~tole, Homer "louer, Dunlap s; . ninl( accomn~nled by Mrs. Leon
Mrs. E. Branfas spent Su~d~ on Archie helped Harold grind.· Whe~ asked their opinIon ot C.lay Nelson, Council Oak; lonnie Clem'llY and Audrey Hoyt.

y 'M s Ida B'd' "''''ucatloll \"eek f f th :\elson., Turnblades; Allen Packer, Audrey Hoyt w'ho has ·beftn at-
the Branfas ranch In the sandhllls.· r. rown IS spen mg a CJU ,', a ew 0 e em- B d "Mr. D. Koll of Ord was a dinner Iweek at the hom~s of her sons pl~y~rs ,~~mmen~ed ~s follows: ~n.a s; .Jack Petty, ~~cQuillan's; tending Tech high in Omaha re-
guest in the home CIt Mr. and Mr.. b'tanley and Alex B.rown. } Il~e. said Ed.}<. B,eranek. WilliS Plate,. Ign KlIma: Dick turned Monday and will now at-
LeHoyLashmett Monday and Alex and Clarence Brown called SUItS me all nght,' said Miss Puncochar, 1"ood Center; George tend s,chool in Ord.
Tuesday. Iat J€SS Wallers Sunday morning. Eunice .Chase. \ l~adil, Petska Grocery; paul Hy- Mr. and Mrs. Green who have

With an Omaha top price ot 9c -Mr. and Mrs. John Abel and sona "Very Interesting," said Joe Pun- s.avy, '!heatre (Oper~tor); Lloyd been making their home In Ord
on hogs last }<'riday, the Bur well of Rockville brought Mr". Kate Icochar. :sack.,. 8ack Lumber. (JolllPqny; Jer~ whUe he Is working on the 11'1'1
Audion Co., sold a top offering ofILedabrant of Nprth Platte to visit :Vhlle "tudents expressed their !'! 8am.la, K~rty Hardware; Don gallon project have moved into
40 hogs for $9.05. These hog's a,t the home o~ their brother, ~lr. oP,:nions thus:.. ' I unnlcllff, Golden Hule; Bldon rooms here in the Bernaru Hoyt
were for delivery to parties in 11- }< rank A!bel Tuesday. Its all right If I dldn·t haH to T~l'l1er, Round House; Kendall home.
linois. Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Abel and go back to school," said Mary \Y iegardt, Quiz Office; l!,....erett WiI- -----------

Joan Lashmett spent SaturdaY faplily, Mrs. Kate Ledabrant, Mar- Bel'anek. l~ams, Coryt:ll Station; Hobert Wil-
and Sunday with her a,unt, Mrs. L. Ion Copeland and Herbert Goff at- "It would be all right if only the hamson, Ign Klima; LeHoy Zlk
W. Shunkwiler in Ord. tended a party at the Hichardson people wanted us to wait on them lllund, Phillips 66 (Andersen)'

A. E. Shoemaker left Wednes,day home Saturday evening. instead. of asking to see the boss," !iarry Zulkoskl, Roman's Truck: [i;;;';;;~;;;';;'~;;;';;';;;;;;';;';;;~
nt\)rnlng for Yuma, 'A·riz., where Pleasant lIill School Xotes, saId VI.olet Guggenmos. mg.
he will spend the winter with his The pupils of Dist. 43 have form-I But III spite of all the obstacles
wife who has been there fol' some ed a club entitled "Our Citizens seniors are "having a swell time." ELYRIA NEW..C'.
time. Club." Officers of the club are as I The list of seniors working and ~

Allee L. JOILIlSOIl. follows, president; Lelia Abel; vice where they are employed follows: . .
Allee Lavina Gates was borI1 In pres.ident, Lyle Jefferies; secretary, Ruth Auble, ~ebraska S'tate ::\11'. an:d Mrs. Hoyle Ohtlds and

~lonticella, Ind., May 3, 1861 and Marjorie Brown. This club meet" bank; Mary Beranek, Beranek Kathryn 1"ay of WUmington, Calif.,
vassed away ~ovem'ber 5, 1937 at twice a month. One of the main Drug Store; LydIa l3laha, County w.ho were visiting here in the Joe
her home In Burwell at the age if features of this club is the good guperintendent; Blanche Booth, ClelpllY p.°ll1e lett last ',I'hursday
76 years, 6 months and 2 days. deed box which is opened at each ~IcBeth Beauty Shop: Jerrine Bur- aftenloon for Lincoln where they
She spent her early life in White meeting. rows, Johnson's Beauty Shop' sto~pe~ i.n the J. T. Ciemny homil
county, Ind., where she received Evelyh Ciochon, Theatre (Usher) ; until }inday noon. }<'rom there
her public school ed,ucatlon. When Woodman Hall Meda Clement, &oltzYariety store' they drove down tq Arkansas and
she was 8 years of age her mo- Gladys Collins, Council Oak' Lena Mississi'ppl where they will' visit
ther passed away and she made Craig, County Attorney; 'Claire with his ·people. Mr. ChUds also
her home with an aunt. At the Charles Krika<.',' EmU Zadina and D1ugosh, Hastings and Ollis' Alice had planned to do s.ome deer hunt-
age of 17 years she united with EmU Kokes spent a couple of dan Crol!-k, }<'al'llier's Store; V'irginla ing while in Mlssis~jppL . ..
the Dunkard church and was im- at duck hunting, at Ericson last DaYls, County Judge; Lorraine Du- Mrs. Ed Dahlin anu daughter
mersed at Pike Creek, Ind., and week. ' da, Tony Polak Shop; 1"rances Carolyn spent 1"riday afternoon in
whenever she lived In' a comlllun-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt visit- Duemey, Gounty Judge; Jane 1<'er- Ord visiting with Mrs., He,nry HI!).-
Ity where there was a church of ed with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wegr- guson, Capron Agency; Jean 1<'er- er. ,,' . ; . <'

her choice she wa,s a very faithful zyn last Thursday and Friday. guson, G~lden Rule; Violet Gug- Carol Jean Ciemny spent dom'
attendiant and throughout her life Mr, Austin of O{d was in our genmos,}< ood Center; Audrey Han- 1<'rlday evening untlI Sunday el"e
she practiced the principles of this neighborhood lasfW~dnesday re- sen, Penney Store; Virus Hark- ning in the W. E. Dodge honie.
denomination. - pairing sewing machines. ness, County guperintendent; Lold A daughter was born Satul'day

In 1884 she was united in mani- .Mfss Edith Plal';l,lIk is visiting Holden, Mouer's Cafe; . Eleanore to Mr. and Mrs. Char;es Loch
age to Herman Johnson and t('l her sist~r, Ml::>. Eq,,'ilnl Hadll. . Iwanski, }<'armer's gtore; Roma The infant passed away Sunday'
thIs union ~hree children we,e Mr. and Mrs.. V. J. Vodehnal Jorgens.,en, Golu~,n Rule Store; funeral services being held ~t th~ ,
born. One passoo away in in- spent Sunday evening at the Joe II

fancy. In U(}5 the famtly moved Waldmann hoine.-~···

to ~ebraska, and settled on a Vencll Krika(', sr., and Thomas
homestead twenty-fiYe miles south Waldmann'\vere'Sunday afternoon I
of Bassett. Here she became ac- callers at Ernest pliva's. I
quainted with the many trlals and Mrs. Thomas \Valdmann anrl
h'ardships of pioneer life. Her children visited S'unuay afteruoo;'l
neighbors soon realized her ster- at the Edward Radil home.
ling qualities and many times she The Catholic ladies study club
went to help t'hose who were sick and the young fg.l1l:s _ social and
and in need. She was willing to stud;: club held their monthly
do things no one else was able or meetll1gsat the parl'3h house lasl
wiliing to do and seemed: like a 1<'riday night with a good attend
mother toa large number Qf ance. Mrs. Will Waldmann was
people. ' appointed hostess for the nexl

On one occasion when she was meeting with Mrs. Charles Krik~c
going for help during the iliness and Mrs. Rudolf John as co-host
of a relatire she became lost in esses. ~1rs. Krikac and Mrs. JohtJ
a snow storm and to keep from will conduct the le~son. The ladle'3
freezing to death she walked ~vlll give a sociaL n~xt 1<'riday even
around a hay stack the remainder ll1g at the Woodman hall which
of the night. was postponed fr041 last month on

1"01' several years her lius~and account of the ralTI. The young
did carpenter work in Omaha and folks are preparing a three act
she bore the .res'ponsibllity ot rals- play entitled "On Ione's Trail"
ing their tWQ children, which they wlll give at the ,Hohem-

In 1910 her husband passed I~n hall at Ord Thursday henlng,
away and in 1917 her son Roy'letft Nov. 18. ' . '
to join the arIny and she had Nov.. qth Ii~ing Mr. 1"rank Ma
neye'r heard' of his whereabouts' SO~l'S 81st birthqay, the relatives
since that time. planned a big. sUfPl'ise for him,

In 1926 sIle moved to Bury,:ell To make it possih..le to all r~latives
and 'ha.s relIIc,a,lned here. until ller to be pre-sen,t they planned the
passing. ,She is survived by ~er party for last Sunday when all the
daughter, Mrs. W. ~1. SchuberJ of cllildren and their families and the
Rost', ~eobr., eleyen gran,dchild!-en grandc. hlldren.an(1, their families
and two great grandchildren be- as well as nelghoors and friends
sides a large numher of friends. brought .theirdi!lvers and spent a

The funerill service was held vel'y enjoyabl~,94Y. Mr. and ~lrs,
Sunday :'\ov. 1 at 2:,30 p. m. in the Mason are both,\lfgoo~ health and
Christian church with the pastot~ enjoyed ~he party,vei'Y much.
Hev. W. L. Goodell in ch.arge..s I I' .
Hev. and Mrs. 13. n. IJeinze san" ,erera re.allv~ll..and friends

v >. .. from here. attended· the funeral of
with Mrs. W. L. McMullen a.t the Mrs. l<'rank K·oupal· at Ord last
piano. Interment was iIi the M d
Burwell cemetery. oq a)'. ~i

.... ' , '~W. C. Birmingh;41, the new

DI·strl·ct 48 News Meth~dist minister a;t· North Lqup
was III Ord Tuesday getting ac.
ql,l~lnted with.~ nlJ.luber of people
BelOg an old tlme vrinter and pre-
sent time photbgravher and writer
ot no mean ability, he naturally 'I

gravitated to the Quiz officE', where
he was very welconl.e. He was ac-I
companied by E. S. Post, who has
been vIsiting the Quiz office Qcca
slonall)' for the pa"t 50 years.

Mrs; R1,Issell Mitchell and patricia
Ann. were dinner guests in the
~~iJ,l~aOf pr::and, ~rs'.:.,~; .y:Y•. W~~1

n~, r·, '. ,-' ',~ H.., 't ' .•

W.M, Ennis celebrated his' 85th
birthday Nov. 5 at his home in
Bur'well. Mrs. Dora Coleman,
nurse in charge, prepared a de
llclous dinner for the' event. 17
friellds and, neighbors called on
Mr. Ennis during ,the day. au4
wished· him many' Dlorl'i hapPY
birthdays.' . Mrs. E'nnis" alSo' Mi.
j6y~ the. dinner. She i~16 yearos
old, and blind. . W.' Erinis' heaith.
<J.espite·hIS age,'ls Y.hY'·~Od.. ':,',
.\The BqrweH·WQniaU'$ cliorus
he~d th·elr.J.irstin:ee-ti~goCip.e· t~n
at t.he ho~e o( JheJr' le~del'; MrS.
Art'J.,angsti'om Moupayeveillng.' A
co'vel'ild.dish supper-, was served !it
7 o'dock. The evening was &1>oot
playing games, singjy"" arid vlan
ning for the fall and winter ac-
tivities Of ~he chorus. - I

Mrs. V. D.'Anderson was hos·
tess to the New Century club Wed
nesdl3Y llJfternoon, ~ov. 3. The
Christmas project lesson, "Pat
terns for Christmas gifts and fav
ors", and "The 1"amlly Christmas"
was presented 'by Mrs. 1M. C.
Wheeler and Mrs. F. E. Johnson.
This proved to be an unusually in
teresting lesson. At the close of
the afternoon's program the hos
tess served a yery delicious lunch
eon. The nex.t meeting of the
club will ,be ~ov. 17 at the home
Of Mrs. Earl Meyers.

Mrs. 1"red ~achtman and baby
son returned to their home in Bas
sett Sunday after spending the
P,,!st couple of weeks in the Cram
Hospital and in the home of her
brother, Mr. Blake.

Henry Eckert and ~Uss ~Iargaret

Hard€y, daughter of Mr. and ~lrs.

Geo. Hardey who live, 18 miles
northeast of Burwell, were mar
ried by county Judge John Ander·
sen in Ord Saturday. They were
accolllpanied to Ord by Mr. and
Mrs. Hardey and daughter Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. Eckert plan to make
their home with t'he bride's par
ents.

Mrs. J. J. Haa.s and ~1iss Doris
We'ber went to Ord Sunday and
left ~lond,ay with Mr. and MrS.
Ralph Haas and family for Ogden,
U. Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph Haas ex
pect to make their home there al\d
Mrs. J. J. Haas will remain with
them during the winter. Miss
Weber will visit relatives there for
a time.

,Mrs. 1"rank Sestak of Gomstock
underwent a minor operation
Thursday morning at the Cram
hospital. She was able to return
to her home }<'riday eyening,

Miss Irene And€rson Is suhstl
tute teacher in the school in Dlst.
31 during the illness of the regu
lar teacher, Miss Au'J~'ey pearl.

1"red Hahn and daughter, Mrs.
George Burr"'\'s' made a trip to
Denver recently and were accom
panied home by Mr. Burrows. Mr.
and Mrs. Burrows plan to make
their home in this vicinity.

Dr. Roy Cram, Stanley ~litchell,

LeHoy and Austin Anderson and
Hay Wil30n returnej, heme Sun'
!Jay cyuning from Bridgeport
where they spent a couple of days
hunting. They were accompanied
to Bridgeport by Claude Smith
who had been visiting with his
sisters, ~Irs. Ray Wilson and Mrs.
Ed Messenger aild other relath'es
and friends. •

MI:. and ~lrs. Will Treptow 'ot
Ord . visited Mr. and ~lrs. W. G
Hemlllett }<'rlday.

A large number of Burwell wo
lllen attended the inter-county con
"CntIon of clubs in ~ol'th Loup
last T'hursday. .

Misses Ber.gice and Grace Schu
bert returned to Genoa after
spending a Jew days visiting rela
tives. They were called here by
the serious UIness of their grand
mother, Mrs. Alice, Johnson, who
passed away 1"riday night.

Dr. and Mr. R. W. '\:<lod enter
~ained at dinner 1<'riday evening
In honor. of the I~th birthday of
their son 'Vayne. T>he. g\lests were
seated at a beautifully avpointed
table' where a two course dinner
was served. ,';rhe ~Y.ening was
spent in playing ~!llh.es. Billie
Goodell was presented with a two
yeard!ary for receiviIlg the. high
est pOints. The guest list includ
ed .·Joe Meyers, }<'niuk Hansen
Pau~ Kern, lfex" U~€nrritzand
BI111e Goodell. A numl>~r Of love
ly gifts were received by th~guesl
of honor. :'• .'

Mrs. Joe, (}avin l'eft Tuesday
morning for Auror'a where she is
spending a few days visiting in
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Shafer. "

Mrs. John Ward of Ord was a
guest of relatives andl friends here
a few days last week, returning to
her home Sunday evening.

Ralph Walker, Paul J),eLash
mutt, Bud DeLashmutt and Don
ald Hummel drove tQLincoln Sat
urday to l\ttend the Kansas-Xe
braska footiball game. They were
accom1lan1ed home Sunday by Mr.
and Mrs. !<'rank DeLashmutt. Mr.
DeLashmutt had been In the Bryan
Memorial hospital for the past five
weeks. . -

The annual firelpen's ball will
be held ~ov. 15 in the Johnson
hall. Paul~loorehead and his 11
piece band of Omalia w-lIl furnish
the music.

Mrs. Luther pierce, sons Malcom
and Maurice awU Billie and Miss
Elsie Vasicek spent the week end
In the home of Mrs. Pierce's mo
ther, ~lrs. S. J. W. Brown and her
sister, ~lrs. Colton Smith in Lin
coln, They also visited with ~liss

Dorothy pierce who is a student at
the state university.

H. H. Grunkemeyer suHered an
attack of a,ppeti'dicitis Saturday
nocn and was c6nfjned to his bed
for a coupieo'f days. He was able
to be down to the meat marke-t for
a few minfltes ,Tuesday ll~ol'lling.

Johl1 Bey~on i~, assistiI\g' at the
Inarh,t until Mr:. Grun}i.eme)·er Is
able to return \<$ wo'rk,

Meekt Di:ih~l' left l~~CFriday for
a short visit~ilh an aunt in Iowa.
8he and .her aunt plan to spend
the winter in lhe. southern part of
Florida. .',' ' ! r

Wlll be given one member
of you I' family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
cenditIon, we will tell yon
the' real cause of you I'

trouble, and you wlll not be
oblIgated in any way.

CliniclHours 10 to 4

C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

HenlenlJ)er Free
Exalllina tions

A Free Health
Exanlination

..., ", ',' ;.. ,' '. :."
Dr. JOhli'ston's

FREE
Clinic
SA.TURDAY
NOV. 13

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNS

RESIDENCE
Ord

tu~ blocks east of tho Hotel
Ocd 011 same stcet't,

SATUH.DAY
NOV. 13

MRS. LAURA THORNS
RESIDENCE

Ord, Nebraska

~------------~

o Ilu~~~L~"~~~~l
(.: '. '.;- '. ,~~-.~;;7
'.Mr. an~ Mr,s. w'm • .QrijlJ,kemeYer

entertained several guests' Thurs
day evening at a. 7 o'clock dtnner
hi honor of their son Billie who
Celebrated his 17th birthday anni
versary on Wedneooay, Nov. 3;
The guesta w~r-e tMr. ~lid Mrs.
Melvin ;Struv~, . Rex' to If~enfritz,
~l;lssell Tro!Ffll, qarf\>l1, Q~Iil.ar~
and Billie' GOodelli " Att~r dinner
the evening was'l,spent practlc,lnt
pieces for th~ Gertl.1an ban\J, wtiicl~
Alr.. Struve has ,{et,~iltlr ()l"ganized,
: Austin ·.schu'Pert, l.eft .f-or his

home, i~ Was4ington M<iudai after
having s,pent 'the past,,~uple of
weeks at the be-dslde of his grand
mother, Mrs. Alice johnson, who
passed away last 1"riuay. 'He was

.accomilanled home by his sister,
~~iss Alice SChubert. •

Rev. and Mr. B. C. Heinze, Rev.
an{!, Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie and Rev.
and ~lrs. W. L. Goodell attellJded a
meeting of the Loup Valley Min
isterial a~cidatlon in Wolbach
Monday. A covered dish luncheon
was served at 1 o'clock in the
basement or the Methodist church
to 25 ministers and ministers'
whes. }<'ollowing the dinner the
business meeting was conducted
by Rev. Wylie, president of the
associatlon. Rev. Heinzf was in
charge of the devotional period
and Rev. and ~lrs. Heinze sang a
beautiful duet. A very timely
paper on the subject "The Habit of
Gratitude", written by Rev. C. L
Hill of ~orth LouP, was read by
Rev. Goodell, in the at>sence of
Rev. Hill. Rev. Wylie read tWQ
Original poems. Hev. M<:'Calg of
'Arcadi'a 'extended an invitation to
the association to meet in Arcadia
on Monday, December 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry ~lc~lullen
and Billie Mc~lullen attended the
Kansas-~ebraska football game in
Lincoln last Saturday.

A post-nuptial shower was giv
en in honor of Mr. an'd Mrs, James
Miller at the home of Mrs. Henry
Davis Friday afternoon. A large
number of relativt's and friends
'attended. 'The time was spent vis
iting. The guests were seated in
a circle and as the gifts were pre
sented to ~lr. and Mrs. Miller they
were asked to tell how they would
use each article before. ~he pack
ages were opened. 'They received
a number of beautiful and useful
gifts. A delicious luncheon was
served. Out ot town relatives
present were Mrs. George Davis of
Lakeport, calif., and Mrs. Della
.Peckham and daughter-in-law of
Hamilton, calil. '

Mrs. W. L. Johnson and son
Buddy were 1<'riday night gu~ts in
the Witt home at Swan lake.

Mr. I and Mrs. Bel:-t Hemmett of
Kearney visited in the home of
Mr. and ~lrs. W. G. Hemmett last
Thursday.

Mr. and ~lrs. August Wilhelmi
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reher of
Grand Island were guests of Mr.
and ~lrs. D. Lilienthal last Thurs
day.

A. S. Younkin of Lincoln and
son William Younkin of pawnee
came to Burwell last Thursday on
business. Thev were over night
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. 13. Ml1l~r. Mr. Younkin Is 93
years old and formerly operated a
10c store in Burwell. William
Younkin Is farming near Pawnee
CIty. He is a brot'her-In-law of
Mrs. W. S. Green.

Mrs. Maud Rockhold of Callo
way visited relatives here last }<'ri-
day. • . _.

Miss Bernice nl>betts of Has
tings came Sunday for a few days
visit in the hOUle of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. pearl.

Mr. and ~lrs. Eo ~1. Wood and
Mrs. Shelly Lacey anu baby of
Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wood of Broken Bow and Mr. and

,,-
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:Jlulk Apples
.,_" t t _ •

:\Basket Apples.' :, 'f

:·"::{:-t;~I,I .. _;:.,.,'_.....,.... ::; ,~~.','" .) 0'1

.. .....
'I'We will have a: fresh

.. truck load this week. "
";, " ...... .

We have good yellow '
corn: . .

. We do custom grind~'
ing. .

We have plenty 0 f
good potatoes. ' .

Weekes
Seed Co_

~ .

TO

Al\IBULANCE SERVICE

')0:.. :.' ":.,'
, ' ..

ORD

rr__--=z==

• Although the cost of a Funeral Service at Fraziers
is low-the quality of their service and merchandise
is high.

• Nothing Is sacrificed in a service by Fraziers. A
funeral in the lower price bracket receives the same
careful attention as a more expensive service.

• There are always two state licensed embalmers on
duty at Fraziers, who are well trained in their profes
sion.

• Fraziers equipment is complete and modern.

• Fraziers services are priced Complete. Our price
quoted includes everything.

"Consideration for the Living
Reverance for the Dead."

YOU MUST KEEP
IT IN MIND THAT:

COME

(

,...,.,,.,"'~"'''''''''''''''''~'''~''''''''~

-

•

'Hear Uncle Don read The Herald and
Ex?miner comics every Sunday from 12
noon to 12:30 p,m, over radio station KOIL.
LISTEN TO THE COMICS COME TO LIFE'

Notice!

COMICS

I will be out of my office
Monday and Tuesday,
November 15 and 16.

•
G~O. A. PARKINS O. D.

-Mr. A. Ibson, the Burlington
lineman from Central CHy travel
ed to Burwell this morning on the
8: 30 train.

MER\CA'S
A. 51·MO ...
\N'T ER{;S'T \NG

, WEEKL'(
MAGA1\NE

EXCLUSIVE· FEATUR~
In The Sunday"(hicago

HERALD and EXAMINER

.-

Ord )[arkets.
Eggs-on graded basis.

-Specials 25c
Firsts : ..............•. .-2·0c
Seconds .•...........••••...18c

Cream-on graded basis.
No. ~ .•.....•............... ;3·5c
No.2 ......•. :: ......•....•. 34c

NO.1 heavy Hens, over 4% Ibs. 15c
4% Ibs. and under ..•••....... 13c
~ghorn hens ........•..••...•13c
Old Cox ......•:, " &c
Heavy Springs, 3 l'bs. and over 16c
Under 3 rbs .. ; He

These are current prices, sub-
jed to dally market changes.

. -Mrs. Lloyd' Carricker and
small son Of Bl.lrwell,were Ord vls
itOl'S Tuesday 'afternoon.

P RIC E

32c
POUND

FRIDAY, SATURDAY·
NOVEMBER 12, 13

VKU'" Peck••

FRESH ROASTED 
PEANUTS, 2 Ibs.....19c

MINCEMEAT, New.
pack, 2 Ibs 25c

B~EAD, 3 16 ounc.e
loaves 25c

HERRING, in kegs 79c
FARINA, 4 Ibs 22c·
WHOLE WHEAT

FLOUR, 5 lb. sack 23c
WALNUTS, Softshell

new crop, lb 17c
FRESH FROZEN

WHITING, 10 lb.
blocks , 98c

PRUNES, 50-60 size,
3 Ibs 18c

FLOUR, The Best,
sack ,.$1.37

DATES, 2 Ibs 15c
GRAPEFRUIT, 6 for 23c
C E L E R Y, Pasco,

bunches , :: 15c
SWEET POTATOES,

7 Ibs 25c
SUGAR, 10 Ibs 55c
SANDWICH Spread,

quarts 24c
PUMPKIN, 2'12 Un-

cle William, 2 for 25c
PEAS, No. 2 cans,

Uncle Will i a m
Wonder, 2 for 29c

TOMATO JUICE 303
cans, 2 for 19c

Come in and have a cup
of Naph toasted coffee

with us Saturday.

Pocked with

~ash's Toasted Coffee

A Knife with 4-1 lb.
Conning Jars

A Teaspoon with eoch 2 lb.
Conning Jar

A Fork with eoch 3 lb.
Cookie Jar

FREE SILVERWARE

JERRY

Petska

.- ..-.. ,' ,''''''..' ,..
Piacnik-Yeperka Weddin!l.,.i Mr. and Mrs. Frank High}eyman Farm Bureau Will Brl-ef Bits of News -Melvin Booth of Fremont wag
A very pretty wedding was s61~ and Mr. and Mrs. C· M. DaVIS were '.' . a visitor' at the John L. Ward

emn lzed at c th~ .StWenceslaus guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta Train 25 Men In home from Wednesday to Satur-
church at 'deranlum 'Tuesday mor- at a :rhursday evening dinner. Irrigation ,W..O·r: ·.r k -WA!,'l1'.0D-T0 ,~llY turke:ys. ~ay., .Miss Donna Ward. went back
ning at 7 o'clock mass when Rev. Radio Bridge club Is meeting at Ord Cooperathe Creamery.. S3-~t 'iit)l him to Freniont to visit his
Sindowskl united in marriage the C. J. Mortensen horne this, Realizing the necessity of train- -Mrs. M. Weedman, a nl~ce of mother. Mr. Booth Is a satlor
Emanuel Veverka, oldest son of Wednesday, evellmg. Ing In land preparation and level- W. A. Anderson treml San Antonio, with jhe U: ~. fleet af. San Diego.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Veverka of .' ~ , . Ing, handling of water, and ir r lga- 'I'ex., and her brother, W. H. De- Caht., and Ws;s due back on duty
sargent and Miss Lydia Ptacnlk, Yearly Report' 0 f tion equipment and methods for Camp of Clearwater, Nebr., were th~ middle of this week.

1 d ht of M d M J h . • h . f' Mon-day visitors at the Anderson -.,.--'-.,..."-'--------on y aug er r. an rs, 0 n AmericanRed Cross rarrners w ose arms are included h .Ptacnlk of this parish. The couple In Irrlgation profects, the Vf\l1ey ome, ..
was attended by Leonard Ptacnlk The !following is' th~ re-port of County Farm Bureau In cocpera- . -'Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilcox, of
~rother:of the bri9e' aM Miss Wil- the Amedcan R~ CrP-ils otthi,! Hon 1Vit)l the .state~gric\ll.tur~~ A:ll~l~y,we.re O,dovlsitorl!., Tlle,sda"
rna Veverka, sister of the' groom communlty fQ; tHe past year: 'rhe Oollege hasJ-r,r~ngedJ~ a tra.,lningeYfnipg, a11-~ ~rs.,'Yilco~.YI~Hed
and JullqB Ve.-rerka; ~tothel' of the Alothing tha~'has been dlstrtbute<1 s,choo!A~r .l'lJen ~ho. at~ Inlet~*(J l).er ,slll~eI;, . Mrs. ;El" 10. ,~ggetl •.
grOOm ahd Ml~8 Evelyn' Sucpanek. /l,1l10 1lg' the nee.<1y and the articles 11;1 thW work. Theschoot w1l1·.· be W'hl.l

e., ,b.er...)~ls~b..• a.1\.4 a.tt~lld~d~.. h~,. n,r:.'
A'dance l was:'glven;-,'theit:'-inany that have been made OVer into a' tlve ',day, affair, o~~" dar;, ea.C11 Fall m,e,et!.n~.at rhor.~ej~, e,.·.,
trle-nds bot the aohemlanhall' in weariI\g' a~parel: .:. 'j .,.' month fOfJl.ve month~ ~(!glnnl.p~ ,.f"J'Af~ers~.ndi,J;lg~ree '!'i ~ks as
Ord in the ev~nlilg: 'The young Shoes, 43>3, new, 26; stockings, In DecelIl~er. .tiach day's school~ t,~ues.t tn :",\hQ ~f>m.~ ot ,~r.;e:~d.
couple wll1 reside 6il' the' Martin 392; new, 12; underwear, 1711, new, Ing wlll lake up a d#f~rent phaSe 'yr~, C" ..r.; ~OI't~\lS~,Ii, .MrIl.catll;
Veverka farm' over the line hi 8; pants, 278, new, 3: shh:ts, 169, of irrigaUon, partly" clas6room erln~ "'aI:n~k, of, Dayton'li )3each,
Custer Co. new, 32; coveralls, 85, new, 6; work and partly work in the l1el4. 'Fla., left SUl10day for'Tulsa, Okla.,

witteQ-s, 38; caps, 147, new, 2; It will be l!l.lposSlble to take Care her former .hO'lUe, wh~re she was
dress~s, 407, new, ·16, new mate- of all men who wish to take this to be the gue!rtof trlends fot sOme
rial tor 2: blooiners, 163, new, 2(); work as the enrollment wlll l>e time. . .. ' . ,
sweaters, 170; overalls, 71, new, limited to twenty-five. It Is in- -Qut of town relatives and
12: underskirts, 47: overall jacket, tended that the wen selected shall friends at~ending the· funera,l of
9. new, 1; overshoes, 27, new, 4: be scattered about" through the dis- Mrs. Frank Kou,pal Monday in
comfortera, 34, new, 15. material trlcts s~ tbat they in turn will be cluded Mr. and Mrs. Irl Tolen and
tor one bat and lining tor one ruble to advise their neighibors daughter Ruth otLincoln, ,their
pioced, 13 tops: ties, 8, new, 1: with their irrigation problems. son Adrian and wife ot Nevis,

I It 28 h Minn., Mr. and Mrs. EM Wegrzvnp ay su s, .; s' eets, new, 6; The SChool will be conducted by f '
bl 3 · 0 oolun~bus, Mr. and Mrs. It'rank. ouses,6; crib quilts, 4,' crib members of the engineering and K
bl k t 2 h 0 osmata of Central City, Jamesan e s, ; . ats, 2 ;brace, new, agronomy departmentt; of the Ag- J
1; gown, 1: box dishes; layettes, ricultural Extension Service. ohn O'f Omaha, Mrs. Anton Hrdy
7,3: coats and: over<:oats, 2()5, made. It'armers who are interested l'n of Walthlll, Mr. and Mrs. George

20 b t Jensen, Mrs. Chris Jensen, WeneeloYer, .-0; 00 S,4, new, 3 outing, attending this school should mak-"
50 d f v Huss, and Mrs. John Vondracek,

. yar s, new, or more layettes; appllcatlon at the county agent's all of Sargep.t.
pajamas, 5, neW; 4.; feathers for oIDce. They must certify their in
crLb mattress; used 'matei'lalfor tentlon of attending all the meet
6 dresses 'and 5 vests' made six ings in order to learn all the
pair pillow cases; ~altered 52 phases which are to be discussed
dresses; made 16 underskirts; as a different phase of the work
outing 5 yards, for night dresses: will be taken up at each meeting.
9 beds with ~[\fings, 1 without: 2 This school wlll give farmen; a
bathrobes; 9 aprons; 3' suits: 1 chance to learn a lot about irriga
pro ,pillows; malte over 28 pairs of tion and avoid the many mistakes
pants, altered orie'pair; made over w.h1ch are cOllllUonly made by be
'15 coats; made over 24 pair of gillners.
bloomers: un'd.erwear, 3 new suits: Another aCComplishment ot the
1 dress suit; 2 pair suspenders; 2 };'arm Bureau which will be of
quilts; $10.00 worth of groceries. great assistance to irrigation Is

I wish to take this means of the promise that the U. S. Depart
thanking all those who have so ment of Agriculture and the Stale
kindly assisted me in this work. Agricultural College wlll jolnt1;1
I also want to request t'hose who employ an Irrigation engineer who
have use<l clothing that they are wlU be station.ed in this territory
not going to use to send them in to work with the farmers of the
and they wlll be made oyer and North Loup and Middle Loup pro-
put to good use. jecls. •

Mrs. Minnie Carlton,
American Red Cross rellef worker.

J. J. Club Meets.
'The Jolly Juniors met Friday

afternoon with Mrs. C. A. Ander
son for a kensington, with a g09d
attendance. 'Lunch was served.
Mrs. H. J. McBeth, Mrs. Kenneth
DrllJper, Mrs. I<'reeman Haught and
Mrs. Olof Olsson were guests.

Birthday Party.
Joan Diemond had eight o.f her

girl friends in Saturday afternoon
for a party celebrating her ninth
birthday. Luncheon was served
late in the afternoon.

Entre Noua clu.b meets witlh Mrs.
Orville Sowl Friday.

Royal Kensington.
The Royal Kensington club met

Thursday in an afternoon meeting
at the home of Mrs. Frank Clark,
with ten mem~ers and one visitor.
The lesson was given by the dele
gates, Mrs. S. I. WilJard and Mrs.
I. C. Clark on Clhris-tmas sugges
tions. Patterns were cut 'for dif
ferent styles of aprons. Names
were drawn for' exchange of gifts
'for a Christmas box, which will
be some time near Christmas. The
hos-tess sened a nice lunch at the
close of the meeting. The next
meeting will be heM, at the home
of Mrs. I. C. Clark Dec. 2.

District 38 Holds Party
The Hallowe'en party ~eld at the

school house, Dist. No. 38, Oct. 29
was thoroughly enjoyed by the
large numb€r who were In attend
ance. It was voted to have a
party once a month to get togeth'
er and, keep the community spirit
alive, as there is no corn to pick
or much else to do. Four differ
ent persons are on the committee
each time for g'\mes and amuse
-ments.
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13c

l-lb. can

Bakers
Cocoa

ZOe

, ", r,

Heinz Soup
Large Can 25c2 for _

,.' :\PU'UNES
Santa :Clara 40-50 size 25c
2%-lb. pkg. _

1:,.',

;il'Ol\IATOES
Maryland Brand, No. 15c
2 can, 2 for.---------

6 for ,He

BEANS
Grea,t No.rthern ·.25c
5-1~~. fOl _

CUANBEUUIES
Large Black 25
2 Pounds _~ ._____ C

ORANGES
'Texas Sweets, 2SS 19
Size, Dozen ._________ C

BUEAD
16-oz. Loaf25c3 for ".

!0O'd~ clothing, IIIed\cal, aid, and
many differeht methods of relief.
.Af~~t ,¥e)la4 ~iAisr-~d, ~rs. Woo"

Car ton gave her report for l'he
1ea£ and' Mrs.. John Misko, county
chairman, told:, of argument that
cQ~ld 'Qe .used for refbuttllil when
approaching' pro,spec'tive members.
After" the 'meet\rig a tea 'VlI.S serv
~, Jo .th~ ,groll,P by Mrs. Wp.elan,
wb.Q 19 1937 toll call chairman.

• ~, •.•'. ,"j. "~,,. '-~:'-"-'-'

I,::',:;::/dtii·..4.n71 i1;ersafY. . .. .,
I.' Mr..~Q-:d Mrs._ H, B.. VaI).Dec~l
~~q'J.qule-tl.1,.Ce-~~btllJI\lg thelr:.3~~

~~.'~n.g. ,a~1l.{yer8.ar.'1.t.O'diaJ:, ~.9V •.
JQ.: :!:!.ley ~e~~' married. ~t J~t.

r~\I.4 t'lep!., '.11..~d lIve4~h.er.,e UD"t~1
~a~~,~ :ivMy. t~~r ..caII\e ~o V.alle~
F,QJ.lPtl tq I!)llk,e\heir .home... ,.,-.

I,;: ,::.: l1irlhq.ay PaTty. '.
: ,Wedn~sday,Nov. 3, was th~ oc·
~asil,)n qt.lh~71Jh birthday of Lois
iSe.verJ;ls,an~ in honor of the occa
ilon~ she. iij.~ite~, her tell!Cher and
~s:hoolmateli ,Jo her home for a
'-we!llie rOll-st,. A very enjoyable
time was ha~ by all present.

.~"., j;.-. '~,~

" M. A. O. Project Club.
, The ~ov'ember meeting O'f the
M. O.A. project club was held
Thursday aftHnoon at l\lrs. Wayne
Turner's country home. A de~

llghtful two hours was spent ex~
chauging IChrislmas suggestions.
The project sponsors very capably
demonstrated gift making, select
in~ their models from the group.
This added gayety to the occasion.
The most popular of all, perhaps,
was the candy sampling.. The
hostesses, Mrs. Turner. and Mrs.
Evet Smith concluded the social
hour by serving' llght refresh
ments. The December meeting
will convene at the James Ollis
home.

25c

WALNUTS
Large, Son b'1lell 19c
I-pound ._

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 13

Crystal White
~oap ChiPa... , 37C
5-lb. pkg_~_.,-_-------

, "t ,,::. ',' ~"'.

;. ~: .., ;"', '.
t.',:,':'·.<' .f ,'}

:; "Swans
", 'Down. '.
f Cake Flour, ,

HEURING
9-po~nd 79cKeg _

RAISINS
Thompson Seedless 15c
2-lb. pkg. _

PU~IPKIN
Yellowstone, No. 2lh 19c
Can, 2 for .-----,--.-~ >

Union Leader
Smoking Tobacco 59c
1-1Ib. Humidor _

~nNcE~IEAT
None Such, 9-oz. :pkg. 25c2 ror • _

FOLGERtS COFFEE
1 pound 29c 2pourids 55c

~
1IPP8~ SE(RET t&~~

PERFUME .¢~

(~ff~J3eiJ,MAY

DATES
};'1anq Bulk 19c'2 Pounds ..

,

GRAPE-

!J..\liD. N U'TS
~' .

_:~ iI 2 Packages
o~"~_ 29c

Red Cross Heads Are
Entertained At a Tea

Tuesday afternoon, at the home
of Mrs. Ed Whelan, Arthur Woadi
ruff from the national headquart
ers of the Red Cross gave a very

,intereating talk on the history, the
aims, and the accomplishments of
the Red Cross. His speech dealt
with the history 0'1 the Red Cross,
the orIgin of its flag, the different Entertain Sunday.
phases of work made pOssible by Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McOstrich en-
the Red Cross and the founder of tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr.
the Red Cross. He especially· em- and Mrs. H. S. McOstrich of Lex
phasiz~d the point that none of ington, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Asher
the officers of the Red Cross re- and Vere· Gene of Ravenna, Mrs.
eehe Iiny salary. Another of his Ed Cape~ of Brush, Colo., M,iss
shong points was stlitlstlcs, of the Mary petska of Thel'lllOpo1!s, Wyo.,
number of people who have acc€pt- and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska and

;ed Red Cross aid in the way of son Junior of Ord.
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SOCIAL NEWS, '.
" ....................~_-..._------

, Tea For Mrs. Hilliker.
Saturdil:Y afternoon, Mrs. C. E.

'Goo.<!ha,nd gave an informal tea for
Mr.s. Hilliker,a 'mlsslonary from
In!ila. who has been speaking" at

·the Preebyterlan church. Among
those present wer.~.,Mrs.O. ~

· JollnsoIi, Mrs. Jam.ss .Ollis, ,Mr!!.
wni ,O\1l~,"Mf.s.:9: yY•.Hi.tchman,

, "Mrs. Gould Flagg and 'Mrs. "'11-
L::.ll.~ms . .·~t, '._C .~,:,). rf~ J' -, >f... ;~;:')

. "Pyt~iqf1,'~iU,Jj~~' $n.tk"ta!~: :
Qne j.hundr~d,.an~ AftYlJ.~re 'p're~

, sent 81 the K. of P. hall .tast nigh~
for the pythlan, Sisters annual

· bridge and pinochle party. M.o~t

of the players were accomodated
at the hall but a second pinochJe
group traveled, playing at the Le,?
nard Parks and E. O. Carlson

'homes. The high and low score
winners were as followt;: Bridge-

· high, Clarence Davis, Mrs. Ed Far
mer; low, Mrs. Clarence Davis and
K. W. Peterson: pinochle, fir at

· group-high John L. Ward, Mrs.
Joe Pecenka; low, Roy Severson,

'Mrs. Alfred Albers; second group
-high, Asa Anderson, Mrs. Fern
Draper; low, Leonard Parks, Mrs.
Charlet; Burdick. At the close of
play luncheon was served, after
which the prizes were presented.
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by the P~LYmeri:.:ation process.

The very fu,t time you try this sensa
tional winter ga'soline, you will note the
split-second starting and fa,ter warm-up.
Be,ides, mileage is increased by cutting
the nccd for wasteful choking. I

Don't i'ait! Start getting faster ,tarting
tomorrow morning by getting Phillips '
66 Poly Gas this afternoon. Remembu,
it wiIl (OJt YON less tor"nYOM carthis win
ter, if )'OU always stop for gasoline at the
Orange and Black 66 Shidd.

N tl L N county federation of women'sor 1 OUp ews clubs held last Thursday at the
Methodist church. Several vis

~lr, and :'vII'S. :'v!. E. McGle'llan, itors were also present. The-
Mr , and Mrs , Gee. Eo Johnson and morning was' filled with a business
:\lrs. H. L. Dunham were dinner ession at which Mrs. W. O. Zangger
guests of C. "IV. and F'an ny ~IcClt'l- I was elected president for the year.
Ian Friday, 'rA daint y lunch consisting of mock

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hud,son ana chicken leg, stuffed 'baked potato•
Edward and Mrs. R. L. Dunham creamed string beans, perfection
drove to 'Lincoln Friday. Mr. salad, pudding and coffee was
Hudson and Edward returned Sun- served to one hundred twenty-four
day but the ladies remained in by the ladies' ald. The tables were
Lincoln unt il wcdncsdav. in charge of the Juniol' l<'ortnight-

Mrs, 1. J. 'Thelin accompanied Iy clUb who used Halloween de
lIudsons as far as Grand Island coratlcns. The hIgh school or
and from there went to Odessa for chestra furnished two numbers at
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Reu- the begInning of ,~~e afternoon pro
ben Rydberg, - , . gram, the theme of which was

1MI'. and Mrs. Frank SClhudel "The influence of two'mlIlion wo-
spent 'Saturday in Grand 'Island. men's .s~ar~ time." ,

Cynthia Haddox spent several The lIbrary board are plann!ng
days last week with Mrs. Sperling a tea and program for Dec. 2. to
who was 1lI with the flu. raise funds for the library. The

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Street spent grade rooms are to furnish a sh?rt
Sunday at Comstock with the program and a charge of only five
Clarence Bresley·s. cents will be made for the program

F'Iore nce llamer and Muriel and tea.
Bartz spent Saturday nlght and 'The Fortnlght ly club met on
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tuesd~y with lIrs. 1<' 10 I' e nee
WllIiams of Loup ~ity. Hutchins as hostess and Myra

Eunice Rood was home from her Ba rbe r leader of the lesson on
school work at Burwell over the peace.
week end. A crowd of about a thousand

Mr. and rMrs. Arley street wt- people attended the Fred and Ra
tended a chicken ple supper held in leIgh ,Me~'er siale 'last Tuesday.
the 'basement of the Horace church The :\1. E. ladies aid cleared $56.00
Friday night. from the lunches they served.

Mr. and :'vII'S. llud Beebee have Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cox were
moved into Mrs. George Walker's Ilshlug at Ericson :'vIonday after
house recently vacated by E. O. noon.
Oarr's. :'vIr. and :'vII'S. Charlie Glause, Mr,

Mrs. NaIH'y Miller of Scotia and Mrs. Will lllauhorn and !\II',
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Elizabeth Hudolph all of Archer s toppe d In
Harding. . North Loup a short time Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. James Vejvoda of night on their way home from
Omaha arrived Thursday after- Stewart. 'l'.Ir. and 'MrS. Glause
noon for a few days with l'.Ir. and Ilved near North Lou p several
,:'>Irs. Carl Wolf, Mrs. Vej voda and years aso.
Mrs. Wolf being sisters. The la- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee and Mable
dies and the Wolf children spent Lee spent Sunday in Grand Island.
J<'riday nIght anu Saturday with :\Iable visited her sister, Mrs. ;\lar-
their father, Ohas. Brickner of tha Otto and Ed Lee's helped :'>11'.
Ord. Mr. and Mrs. VE'jvoda re- and :'v1rs. Haney Schudel celebrate
turned to Omaha on the Sunday the day heing their wedding an
morning ,bus. ~iversarY, l'.Irs. ,Schudel's and the

:'>11'. and l'.Il's. William Glan~e !lttle dattghter's birthdt1y.
and family of Seward spent Satur- --------- - ---

7. day and Sunday at the newben GEU.l~W.U: ~J::WS,
~olde home. l'.lrs. Glanze Is a :\11'. and :\Irs. Albert parkas vis-
siscter of Mrs. Nolde. Hed Sunday evening at the J.'rank

Dorothy Ererly was a guest of Parkas home.
Avona 'X-;olde Sunday. Rudolph Krahulik sawed wood

Miss :'vIargaret KeIler of Ord Cor Frank Mottl Mond,ay.
was the guest of :'vII'S. Jim scott SundaY dlnn~r and supper guests
S,'\turday and Sunday. Mrs. Scott at the John Valasek home were
returned home with her Sunday l'.Ir. and ~Irs. J. }<'. Valasek ao'd
and went to the W. 1<'. VasIcek George. :\11'. and Mrs. Veneil Dou
hQme for a few da)'s. da and famllyand :\11'. and ;\Irs.

rl'.Ir. and Mrs. L1o)d Johnson, Lew ZabloudlI and family. Mr.
:\Irs. Helen Earnest and Mrs. Flor- and Mrs. J. 1<'. Valast'k also spent
t'nee King accompanied :\11'. and some time at the J.'rank Jarusek
:\I1S. Walter Cummins to Grand home.
Island :\Ionday, whero :\11'. and' :\Irs. Frank Parkas attended th€ sale
CUlllmins took the Challenger for at SJ1'gent las,t Thursday.
Detroit, Mich., to visit their son Ed Zad'n~l grounu col'!! fo:lder
Comfort. He ma~e his parents a for :Toe Zurek and }<'r',l1l'{ Golka
pr~s(nt of the triP ~nd expects to the latter part of last week. I

bnng them home la'cer. , Mrs. John Va'asek ~nu <1;lu1'h-
Rev. :\IcKay of Arcadia preach- tel' Alma spent last Tues-Jay at

cd for the- 'Seventh D,ly Baptist the Georgo Vavra home in Ord.
pcople Saturday morning in the A miscellaneous shower w'as
al:tsence of Hev. C. L. Hill. . giYen for :\Iiss Lrdia ptacnlk at
. .:\Irs. \Vinnie Bar(z rode to Ord ~he home of her paren{s last
wlth :\Iar)' Ann llal{Z :\Ion:ay and Thursday evening.
spent the day with :\lrs. Everet't Le\'I Pesek accompanied John
Petty and ,:'>Ir8. John Denson. I Vabsck to the :'vIe>er s:l1e near

Dorothy Campbell enteltained ISCI)tia last Tueschy.
:'vliss llioomenkalllp, :'vliss Kasch Benny Chllewskl cut com f:;dder
a;ld :\11'. !(auer at dinner }<'ridn y: for Adolph Pect'k l~ot }<'rir1a:v.
nIght. I ':\11'. and ';\Irs. L€onard Fuxa and

One hundred forty were rt'gister- fa.mily were SUndtly oven1'ght vis
ed at the convention of the inter- itors at the Joe }'uxa home.

--------~-

:FOOTBALL
SCOREBOARD

Ord 7, Central City O.
Grand Island Hes. 27, N. Loup
,Scotia 13, Wolbach O.
Loup City 13, Ravenna 13.
Sargent 7, Ansley 2.
ArcadIa 26, Burwell 7.
Ainsworth 18, Atkinsou ().
Mason City 21, Ta)'lor 6.
Comstoc,k 31, Anselmo 12.

Frank 'Piskorski

Alittle bird
told me:

Now .. ,an amazingly simple, inexpensive \.,
way to endcold-weath~·ting trouble

"Amazingly ,imple", , • because all you
ha\e to do is /iII the tank with Phillips
66 Poly Gas. '·Inexpensiye·' ... bc'Cause
this high te,t gasoline co,ts no more
than ordinary low-te,t motor fueis.

As WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER of
natural high te,t gasoline, we can afford
to put the high· pres,ure right into our
product iOltead of into our advertising.
We lnake Phillips 66 Poly Gas higher in
test custom"tailor it 100% to your
climate and add extra energy units

when thought must be converted
instantly into decisive actton.v-«
Lynn O. Waldorf, football coach,
~orthwestel'1l University, in the
Ho.larian magazine.

nellc House E'!UillllCd,
The Helie House at the Victoria

8'prings park is now equipped with
display cases for showing pioneer
souvenirs, this fine Improvement
having ,been made possible thruuiSh
the generusity of a local store.
Custer County Chief.

Org·lllll1.il1~ J. l~ C'
The rural s'chool teachers of Val

ley county are now recdving their
nlaterlal to ol'ganize Junior Red
Cross units in their schools. The
instructions have just recentl)'
been receiHiu by the county chair
man. Most of the teachers are in
terested in the inter-state anu for
eign school corresponuence work.
Assembling and binding the pages
of braille books for the Ilbl'arles
of the blind school children, also
art work for children's hospitals,
prove to appeal to many. Grade
schools in the counfy's towns are
also to be organized.

L. C. 'Beef Trust' Pointing for Ord

~lm SIX S'r.\~ Di~GS.
w. ]. t. pet.

01'd - 8 0 0 1,000
Loup (,ily ..: __8 0 1 .8i5
.lnadla 2 1 0 .666
]{In enna 1 ~ 1 .8i5
St. l'auL 1 2 0 .833
llrokcn llow 0 5 0 .000

LOUI' VALLEY STAXD]XGS.
. w. ]. t. pct.

Ord __.:. 2 0 0 1.000
LOUl1 ('iCy 3 0 0 1.000
.\.l'(·adia .4 1 0 .800
COlllstock. 3 1 0 .7~0

TllJlor 2 1 1 .666
llunHU 2 S 0 .4.00
Sargent 1 2 1 .333
Xorth LOUl'-- O 3 0 .000
St. 1'1\IIL O 2 0 .000
Scotia 0 ! 0 .000

sports Tmlll Youth.
"}<'oot~al1 and other keenly com

petitive sports, I feel, are worth
whlle. and de,sene an important
place in an ed ucati onal cur ric ul um
not for musclt;-\bulld!ing nearly so
much as to train men to think

Loup City Drops
Out of TOll Rank

With 13-13 Tie
Coach Johnson's Ravenna

Team Confronts Brownies
With Deadlock.

If "beet" makes a football team-c-Ord is certainly going down to de-
feat on Nov. 25 in the annual Loup City-Ord gridiron battle. .

Coach Brown has two heavyweights on his grid squad this year and
he is grooming them to fit the shoes of Ed Augustyn and Harold Macle
[e wskl, two fine tackles who are serving their last year at Loup Cily.

The two "blg' f~llas" shown here are Bob Dick snetts. left, and Everett
Wichman, extreme right. Each of these boys tip the scales at 215 and
they would add a lot of poundage to any team. The two boys' in the
center are Clements Janulewicz and Bill Pritchard, two of the younger
(and Iighter) players on the Bro wule eleven.

'il':-----------

Ord Footballers
To MakeDebut
On Screen

. .
. Ord grldsters wlIl make thelr
first appearance on the sliver
screen at the Ord The-ater on
'Ihursday, Frldaj' and Saturday,
Nov. 18, 19, and 20. IndhIdual
plctures of the boys were taken
Mondal evenlng this we<'k by a
LOUI) City photographer. These
pletures 1l'1Il be made Into slIdes
and thrown on the screen, Be
neath each photo' will appe-ar
the player's name, position,
l\el~llt and height,

SImilar plctures June been
taken of the Loup City football
squad and they l\1J] also be
flashed on the screen. Pictures
of the teams l\1ll be shown first
in Ord and wlll then be taken
to Loup City where they wlll be
S]lOlf11 on Nor. 21 and 2:!. :n,
Bleurond, mnnagvr of both the
Ord and Loup City theaters an
nounces that the abo, e dates
arc tcntath e only and IDay be
changed,

Taylor llo)s at Kearn('I.
Two Taylor boys are listed as

members o'f the Kearney State
College football squad. They are
Dale Fahey aJ:id Vernon Hyatt,:
lloth bo)'s were brilliant pl,a>'ers
during their hIgh s~,hool ye'ars.

-Quiz Want Ada get rlesults.

Game Friday Eve Will Have
Important Bearing in 2

Conference Races.

"Arcadia or boUst!" That seeillS
to be the genel'al feeling of Ord
grid fans oyer th€ Ord-Arcadla
ganl€ to be played this l<'ridaY
night under t,he lights on the Ar
cadia gridiron. ,

Early this week fan,s began to
form themseIYes into "parties", all
of them planning to make the trip
to Arcadia 1<'rIday nIght for the
game. Ord~s 60-plece ban~ will
make the trip and will f1Il the air
with 'pe.p tunes throughout the
contest. Decked out In brilliant
re'u' and whiote uniforms,' the Ohan
Heleer music-making organization
wi)1 demonstrate theIr marching
a'bllity to the crowd b~t\\~een
halves of the game.

Both teams are virtually Sitrain
Ing at ~he lea,sh and are re"dy to
tear at each other's throats. The
Arcadians are no-t only ready but
eager for the fray which will be a
deciding fador in determining the
Loup Valley and Mid Six football
·champlonships.

RJivalry which exists Ibotween
the Arcadia and Ord teams al
wa)'s makes' t,his game a classic,
Looking, over this )'ear's scores it
Is (lls,covered ~hat Arcadia wal
loped the Burwell ,Wranglers 26-7,
while the be,st that the Chanti
cleers could do was a meage-r 8-0
win. Aga[n-·OI'U' swamped Ra
nona 26 to 0, and Arcadia receiycd
only an 8 to 6 decisIon.

Coach Tuning of Arcadlla has
been pointing his team for the Ord
game since the beginnln~ of the
season, but fans still predict an
Ord victory. The Ohantideers
will go the limit t-o keep Dheir un
defeated re<:ord from beiIig brok
en.

for extra point 'he galloped across
standinc up and score read, Or d 7,
Central City O.

The Bison fought harder than
ever in the fourth period, but to
no avail. T,he Chanticleers were
determined to hold their lead. The
Central City team besan to con
centrate on passes and completed
.one for twenty-five yards. In the
final minute Qf play, Barnes inter
cepted a pass and' the game ended
wIlih tlhe ball on the mld-rleld
stripe, .

By LAVERNE LAKIN

HI'RE~VAlUE

New HUDSON Terraplane
New HUD~ON Six WITH SIX STAR MOTOR

New HUDSON Eight
Don't mhs lIud,ou's "HOBBY LOBBY", OYC1' Columbia network every
W.:duesdJY enning: 7:15 E. S. T., 9:30 C. S, T., 8:30 M, S. T., 7:30 P. $, T.

NELSON AUTO co_
Ord, Nebraska-

PRICES START DOWN CLOSE TO THE LOWEST
with the new low"cost Hudson-C.I.T. Time Payment Plon

terms to suit your income.

t '::3lo> """

:/~~

If
~

.· · .....r'BUILT TO EXCEL ••• IN STYLE,
: PERFORMANCE, LONG LIFE
: Never before, we are sure, have you seen such

distinctively new outsid~ style, or such,supe!bly
.new insid.e lu~ury in cars so IQw in cc;>st as these...«Drive,. ~ , and you'll nnd the perform.
flJ.7.ce th~i.h~s \YQn every worthwhile American
record is e.v~n nner for 1938 ••• «And with
all this, )'OU get buift-itz long lifc, which,m~ans
ns~'t only lower. upkeep cost, but higher resale
,,_~ue when )'ou.f Hudson is no longer new •••
«Come to a Hudson s.howroom-driYe the new
~u,dson 'ferraplan~, Hudson Six or Hudson
E)ght-and see ho,,, much more, in all-around
~(j~bring satisfa(1ion, )'our money can buy.

't?t;V(l wit/, 1938'5 ORE~TEST DRIVING FEATURE

HUDSON'S SElECTIVE AUTOMATIC SHIFT TRANSMISSION
NOW, , • IN ITS FOURTH YEAR. , , GREATER THAN EVER

Ord's Undefeated 'Team Marches On
~sThey Win 7tooQver CentralCity
f ,~valia'nt effonts of the chanticleers.

Barnes Scores· Ord s Only wnen the teams changed goals for
Touchdown Runs Over the second quarter, the Ord team

J lnt turned the tables and the Bison
For Extra Pom -, were pushed steadily backward. .

A large number of Ord foOfthali
fans made the trip to Central Oity
t-o cheer the boys on to victory and
were rewarded by one of the out
standing games played thus, far in
the Chanticleer schedule. It was
an excellent football n~ght and the
fa~t and furious playing kept spec
tators in a frenzy.

The game may be summarized as
follows: Central City kicked ~!

but the ball went out of 'bounds so
it was 'brought back to Ord's
thirty-the, according to a new
rule. The Ord eleven started off
with two nice gains, and a punt
that forced the Bison welI back
into their territory. HOwever,
when Ord next got their hands on
the pigskin, they fumbl~d and
Central City recovered. Tihe rost
of the quarter was playc'd def'n in
The Chanticleers' territory.

With the wind behind them, t'he
Ord grldster s punted out of danger
at the start of the second quarter
and wormed their way toward the
goal. Wh"n they reached the Bi- 0 dAtIl t A
son;s twenty-four, they started r 1 e es re
passing but three tries were all Good Scholars, Win
incomplete,

Ord kicked of:! to begin the sec- "N Club" Plaque
ond half. Cev.tral City gained a
fin;t d'own on the mid-stripe. They ~ scholarship tro,phy was re
were thrown for several losses ce;ved by Ord high school Tuesday
Ull'til it was fourth and twenty.five ~elDg presented to the ~Ch~ol 'by
to go. The Bison punted out of It~e N Club of the Uni\erslty of
danger and the Ord team started Nebraska. ~he plaque w~s award
a downfield march that put lihem ed for the fllle scholarshIp record
On the Central Crty fifteen In ex- made by Ord athletes last year.
actly four first downs. Three Ten of these trophIes are Ilre
plays Illlade five yards. Then sented to hIgh schools in Nebras
!James started around end. He ka each year. Ord ranks in class
was hit hard a;bout two yards C which includes schools whose
ShOl·t of a first down. He fumbled enrollment Is between three and
and t,he ball started out on its six hundred. The three winners
owu. A c<mtral City played dived in t~is class were Jackson of Lin
f9r it and gave it more momentum. coIn, Ord, and Plattsmouth. It is
Then, just as it passed the five a great honor for any school to
yard mark, an Opd man fell on it,' receive one of these trophIes,
making a first down. Barne-s re- which is a plaque with an "N" up
ceiYed the baTI and forced his way on it, as It Is extremely difficult
over the goal line with a coullie of to win in this contest. Grade,s for
men clinging to him. On the trY the entire high s'chool are averaged

and compared with the aver'age of
all athletic lettermen.

The sc,hool whose average for
athletes cOllles nearest to that of
the school is the winner and all
lettermen whose average is above
that of the school receil'e a small
replica of the plaque. Those re-

YOU' N'EYER Sla... BEFDRE ~e:~~gB~reta,rep~\~~ninH?t~~m~~~"In ErneOit James, Gerald Jones, DickIKoupal and Allen Zikmund.
,..•., Compet:tion in thIs contest was

, :,."'~ i started ,by Coach Henry }<'. Schulte
'" I in 1926. The N club scholarship

! committee this year includes El
i mel' Dohrmann, 'Loster Panl,onin
I anu }<'reu Shirt'y. The scholarship

, I contest is held each >'ear in the
hope that it will build 'better
scholar~lhip in general.

U was a long evening for the
Ord Chantlcleers last Frlday night
as they met the Central City Bison
In a non-conference game under
the lights, but ~he Red' and White
squad came out of the ordeal in
fine conditlon as they "brought
home the bacon" in the form of a
'1 to 0 win over ~e Central City
Crew.

At several 'points during the
game the Bison were backed uP
to their goal where they .put up a
strong defense and punted out of
danger. Playing for the breaks,
Ord finally got one in t,he third
quarter when they picked up a
first down on the centl'al Cdty
five yard line. From there BarneS
ploughed over for the only touch
down.

The Chanticleer line functIoned
perfectly, allowing only four first
downs, two of which were gained
on passes and one on a penalty.
The OI'U backfield used speed to
Secure large gains, but many end
runs were broken Ull by the Cen
tral City left end. It was only
during the last half lobt the c-han
ticleers were alble to run a feW
plays past this alert pla>"er.

Both teams were equaIly match
ed for weight. and speed. }l'CJW
trick plays were used by either
team but many passes were tried,
most of them inoomp1ete. One
pass by Central City was inter
cepted bY Barne,s. Botlh lines were
'feritalble stone waIls although the
Ord squad held a sl!ght advantage
throughout the game. The Bison's
offensive was not exactly brllliant,
but they kept the Chanticleers on
their toes to hold tliem back.

There was a strong east wind
th&t was a gre-at advantage to the
team with it behind them. Early
in the first quarter the Central City
grldsters rode t,he wind an'u' th€
breaks far' down into Ora terd
tory but were held off by the
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at the Ord

"On lone's
Trail"

A Comedy in three acts.

PRESENTED
by st. Eulalia Club of

Geranlum

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

They are old time frtends.-Mrs.
Bert Mallery and son Gordon vi
sited in Sargent at the George Hale
home and also at the home of Mr•
and Mrs, ~d F'in ley, and are leav
ing soon for Northport, Wash.
where Mr. Mallery now is, They
lived for the past few years north
of Ord,

Loup CUr tq 1180' e Rink.
Workmen have been busy throw

ing up banks and leveling the
sroune f-or an ice skating pond tor
Loup City. Banks will be wet
down and sealed. When cold
weather arr,ives, the ground will
be flooded, providing a. good ~
place for kh:ldlea to skate thj.,
winter.

Th'l Loup City Rotary Club 1e
sponsor-ing :the 'pond, providing
the labor necessary anI! the city
wlll furnIsh the water.-Sherman
Co. Times. •

..................., .

Bohemian Hall
Thursday, Nov. 18, 1937

Time 7: 45

Dance-J. F. Lukesh
Orchestra
AD~llSSIO~:

1'111y and dance
_\.dults 2:ic Children l:ic

.......................~

.......-_.

To Become a Customer
Of Our Meat Market

PECENKA& SON
,;,M EAT. MAR KET

You, can't be too careful where you buy your
meats. Almost a, half century of experience in
selling meats qualifies us to please you.

We always have figured that "business goes
where it is invited," so if you are not already a
customer of our market, please accept this as a
personal invitation to become one. We have
hundreds of customers of years' standin&; sure
ly there must be a reason for it. We thmk the
reason is that we always attempt Qur utmost to
give satisfaction-in good meat, in courteous
service, in fair' prices.

You Are Invited•••

"¥ou'U be ahead with a QaevroletJ"
That's the enthueiasuc verdict 01
more and more people as they eee.
drive and compare the new 1938 can.
Andwe believe it will beyourverdict.
too, when you consider all the ex
clusive extra values this beautiful new
Chevrolet brings to you, Seeit at your
nureet Chevrolet dealer'a-today!

CHEVROLET MOTOJt DlTlSION
CcnensI lIofON Sola Corporotion
DETIlOlT. MICHICAN

.... *...m.~ .._ ... ' 'M r M rl'.=.. ,'·,,= ...... :::e:'3P'''epF"~r>fm.. r .... '

"You'll be ahead with

CHEVROLET!"
You'll be ahead in style-beauty':""
smartness~with this bigger-looking,
better-looking low-priced carl

They returned to their home I,n
Grand Island that evenlng.-(40
year Ago) A magic lantern under
the name of Vitiscope was on ex
hibition at the opera house Mon
day night and a number of our citi
zens were Induced to part with
lheir money on a promise to see
the Corbett-Fitzsimmons fight.

North Loup Loyalist.-Mrs. J. W.
Pokraka left Wednesday after
spending several weeks here. Sne
lives In Canada.c--Mlss Mamie
Young and Mrs. Mable Ander.on
were down from Ord Tuesda,. re
ceiving medical attention.--Mrs.
Vere Leonard was injured when
she was kicked by a cow.-Mrs.
Jim SCott arrived from Colorado
to visit her mother, Mrs. Martha
Babcock.c-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mul.
ligan and children and grandmoth
er Mulligan went to Ord to visit
Sunday afternoon.-Dorotby Mc
Call, daughter of Ed McCall of Ord
spent several days last week in
North Loup with her grandparents
Mrs. and Mrs, Mark McCall.--(}ar
net Jackman and Dorothy Boquet
of Ord were Sunday guests at the
A. H. .Jacksnan home,-Mri. and
Mrs. Jason Abernethy of near Or d
were callers at the A. L, Mc,;\1indes
and L. R. Campbell houles Sunday
evening.-Mr. and Mre; John Howe
drove to Kearney last Tuesday
where Mrs. Howe went through a
clinic. :S'he wlll enter Ord hospit
al this week for a major operation.

Sargent Leader.j--Out or town
people besides relatives attending
the funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth E.
Cassidy here Wednesday afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bender
of Lincoln, George Satterfield of
Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinn
of the vicinity of BurwelL---'Mrs.
John Vondracek and her daughter
:\lrs. Ed Parkos of Ord and Mrs.
Anton Matousek and daughter
Irene visited Friday until Monday
with Mrs. John Jelinek of Lincoln.
-Mrs. Nancy Covert who lives 4
miles east oJ Ord, came to Sargent
Thursday and Is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brush.

Styfing 0'differen! 0'i,
Is beautiful, for thi,
bl'gger-Iook.'ng, better.
IOQking low-priced ,af.

,..." .... ·SJ..

Smooth-powe,ful-

t~~j~;s·fo~';'od:~tr~~~
• • • giving moximllm
motoring protedion.

(WITH SHOCKPROOP
JTURING)

So'0(0-.0 comfortablo
-10 different ••• "th.
world', fined ride.-

Giving tho mod ofl'teion!
combination 01 P9wer,
economy ond dopend
obiUty.

Givingp,oteclion ogolnsl
drgfh, Imoke, wind
ahield clouding, and as-
luring eadt pQuonger
Individually cont,oll.d
••nlaotion.
'ON MASTER DE LUXE

MOOElS ONLY

ORD AUTO S.ALES CO.
ORD, NEBRASKA

(WITH SAfETY GLASS
ALL AROUND)

Larget inferiors-righte',
brighter colon - and
\Jni,t ..1 con.l,utlloll,
makiog eoch bod1 0
10'I'ell of .0(e'1.

Infornlution On
Jobless Census

Au Ohl.ias1t!olll',1 Custom,
"W'hat's the matter dear?" ask

ed the groom, The, bride answer
ed through her tears: "I can't un
derstand why Uncle John dldn't
send a wedding present lIe al
ways without fail, sent one before."

Weller Lumber Co" Sold-
Iers and Sailors relleffuel _

Geo.Cowton, Add. prem
Ium com pens. and P. L.
insurance U5.31

Upon motion duly carried, fore-
going report was accepted as read.

Upon motion duly carried meet
ing recessed unW December 7,
1937, at 10;00 A. M.

lG~. KLIMA, JR,
County

')larrled at St. Paul.
'Miss AIllY II. Jensen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Jensen of St
Paul and Vancel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Klllent of Cotesfield were
quietly married by County Judge
Charle-s C, Larsen at St. Paul, Oct
27.

When in Olnaha

Hotel Conant
·250 ROOlllS with Bath-$2 to $2,50

Palmer JournaL-Mr. and MT!l.
Clarence Adams returned Sunday
from Denver where they visited re
latives, They also visited Mrs.
Adams' brother at North Platte
and a brother in Colorado Springs.

Howard CounJy Herald-Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth W. Peterson of Ord,
motored here Saturday morning on
business matters and to visit with
friends.-Wayne LeGate, who Is a

Imember ot Chester Fields' orches
tra, Is spending a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mf'3. A. H. Le-

IGate, whlle the orchestra. Is play
ing engagements, near here. On
Monday evening they played at Ord
and on Tuesdal evening at Minden.

Comstock New s.-----Mre. Robert
Drown and son Robert of Sargent
came to Comstock last Frlday eve
ning and spent several days vialt
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
JohnRockhcld.c-eMr. and Mrs. Jake
Osentowskl and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Ciochon of Elyria spent Sun·
day visiting at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. V. Krikac, jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. John Clochon.-Mr. and
Mrs. Albert SIegel motored to Or d
Monday of this week, where Mrs.
SIegel, accompanied by her sister
Miss Anna Zadina, left by bus for
Excelsior Springs, Mo. where they
intend to spend two or three weeks
taking treatments.

St. Paul Phonog raph-c-Mlss Mary
Jones of Ord stopped here Sunday,
and spent the njght with her sister
~liss Delilah Mae Jones, at the W.
J. Barnes home, going on to
Grand Island Monday afternoon,
where she Is attending high school.
-Mrs. Ed Gnast er and daughters

,:\lonica .Jean and Marianne of Or d
I came down Fr iday and visited her
I parents, Mr. and Mrl3. J. 1<'. Web
ster. In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Webster and Mrs. Gnaster and the

. children drove to Ravenna, where
Fifteen children a~e attendrng scb;ool.thls year at Dist 32. Mls~ they vlsited Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Virginia Beck is teaching school ~t tbls distrtct, the school is located O'Neill and family.-Mrs. LUlie
in the northwestern part of Valley county. Weekes of Broken Bow was a plea-

,Student!> are as follows: Dack-Leonard Kokes, R?bert Kokes, An- sant caller at the Phonogl:allh of.
thony Walachow~kl, Marie ~ulk~sk~, .LlIy Wolt" LillIe Bruha, Hattie lice Tuesday. ,she had come as far
Druha. ~dmund Zulkoskl, MISS Vlrgrllla B;Ck.. I< ront-Bet.ty Osent~w- as St. Paul with friends and went
ski, Ad-flan Kusek, Agnes Walachowski, Edwlll VoH, MaVIS WestoHr, on to Cotesfield on the motor to
Dorothy Volt. spend i- fe\v da)'s with her' brother,

J. A. Sautter and Mrs. Sautter.
Spalding Enterprise. - Dallas

Berney of Ord visited home folkS
18.90 Saturday night a~d Sunday,-Mr.

and Mrs. David Campbell are the
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C, W. Campbell, Dave won first In
the calf roping contest held in Chi·
cago last week.

Scotia Reglster,-Reva
Ord spent the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lincoln.
~Mr. and Mr'l3. Robert Warren and

Clerk. daughter Betty and Mr. and Mrs.
Elva Williams were visitors in Ord
}<'ridaY,--Il'l'1r. and Mrs. Warren Lin
coln and Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Sprin
ger were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Lincoln.

Loup City Leader.-Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Grow and children visited
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Waite at Ord,-lIal
Chase and family of Broken Bow,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and son
and MiSt> Eunice Chase o·f Ord,
were visitors Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E,
Chase,-Mrs. Joe Snyder and her
daughter spent the week end wil!l
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L, N.
Smith, Mr. Snyder, who had visit
ed his parents in Burwell motored
here Sunday to spend the day.

Located almost in the exact center of Eureka township the Dist. 44
school is being attended by ten students this year. Mlss Sarah Grunke
meyer instructs at' this fine school and the students are as follows;
Back-Instructor, Miss Grunkemeyer; Ella Mae KochaJ+owski. Wesley
Stanek Cecelia. Danczak, Rose Ann Kochanowski. I<'ront-Eldon Ko
varik, 'Frank, KovarIk, Barbara Kochanowski, Stanley Kovarik, Mar
garet Donczak, l.'velyn Grabowski.

.50

11.15

I
13.';'5: r'~
10.50

2,90
37.25

59.00
6.37

35.70
13.65

7.85
18.90
50.14
19.80
16.28
15.23
1.25
2.00
6.25
4,37

16.15
50.79
9.98

48,30
27,00
15,2~

18,90
19.69
15,97

2.25
2,00

18.90
63,53
22.65
9.00

26.l0
72.64

7.00
25.45

2,28
109.80

6.30
6.30
6.30

79.73
3.15
7.30
7.20
3,50

69,23
2,28

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

Proceedings of the County Board
Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools

• ..".~~~~~_r###~~~~_~'_""~~II i~:~r
Jay Pray, ~Qor----------- 72.48! ~> -';J
Jay Pray, Labor r______ 2.28

1

~::;'/i,'

Louis Paplerufk, -Labor-___ 1.00 . f,_;' ,
Chas. Sob.on, Labor-------- 1.00Ir.,.';" ,
John Bqulres, Labor_______ 1.35 i<':'

Upon motion duly carried, rore- 'h','
going report was accepted as read, ~~'<
and warrants ordered drawn in i:\i.
payment of all claims allowed.

Report ot ClalmaCOmmlttee up
on state Assistance Fund, Admin
Istrative claims read as follows:
Ign. KUma, Jr. Postage and

telegrams prepald_______ 11.87
Byrnece Leach, Assistant

salary___________________ 55.00
Nebr. Continental Tele

phone Corp" Service andtoll _

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going rel20rt was accepted as react

Report ot Claims COmmittee up
on State A!>slstance F'und claims
read as' follows: .
Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, Profession-

al service to rellet client 9.00
Mrs. Mary Bartos, Care of

relief clienL____________ eo.oo
Bartz store, Rellef commo

dities____________________ 10.:l5
Bucek-Dugan Oil Co. Relief

commodi ties _
.Mrs. Pearl Carlson, Relief

commodities______________ 5.00
Leon Ciemny, Re llef com-

modities claim ..:_
Farmers Grain & is'upply

Co" Relle! commoditiesclairu ~_

Faruiers Elevator, Relief
commodities .:._

Farmers store, RelieL _
Food Center ,store,RelleL_
Hutchins & Sayre Grocery,

Re~leL__________________ 14.50
Johns Xe w Cafe, Rellef coin- I

modities c1aim___________ 18.00,
Ign, Klima, [r. R. R. Trans

portation of relief cltents 116,88
Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co"

Relief commodities ~_ 1.50
Hans Larsen, Rellef com-

moditles '-______ 14,50
Theodore Madsen store,

RelleL__________________ 3,M
Archie Mason, Relief shelter 5.00
Milford Napl'stek, Rellef

food and shelter 7.51)
J. C. Penney & Co" Relief Mrs. W. E, Kesler, Court-

commoditles______________ 2.49 house matron____________ 7.00
Riverview Dairy, Rellef Ign. Klima, jr" Prepaid

commodities______________ 5.76 freight, express, postage,
Mrs, John Rysavy, Relief etc, 200.00

board and room_________ 18,00 Klopp Printing 00" Tax
,sack Lumber CO" Relief 1::oal 3.00 supplles 200,00
Safe way ~'"tore, Relief com- Kokes Hdw" Material for

moditlw_________________ 68.59 courthouse WPA paint
Weller Lumber Co" Relief projecL 219,50

coaL____________________ 10,81} Koupal & .Barstow Lbr. Co"
Upon motion duly carried, fore- Soldiers and :Sailors r~-

going report was accepted as read, !lef coaL ·_:_____ 39,05 (SEAL)
and warrants ordered drawn up- Koupal & ,Barstow Lbr. Co"
on General I<'und in payment ot all Carload of coaL 297,83 ----------
claims allowed. Dr. J. G, Kruml, County

Report of Claims Committee up- physician fees 100,05
OIl General Fund Claims read as }<'rallk Kruml, Official mile-
follows: -- 22 45Geo, H, Allen statistical re- age______________________. Mark Tolen, who has been ail-

S 2 Alvin D, Lee, Co. Atty, , pointe{\ od:ricial chix:ker for the
ports____________________ ,~ Steno. assh,tance________ 7.00 national unemployment 1::ensus,

A. H. Hastings, Statistical The Loyalist, PubItcation has received a booklet of general
reports__________________ 1,50 delinquent tax lists_"____ 65.52 information which answers the

Derniece King, Statistical The Loyalist, Official pub- questions, "What is the census ?",
reports__________________ 1.50 llcations_________________ 4.83 "Who should register?", an',} "How

P, C, McKenzie, Statistical John Mason, Labor and to register?".
reports__________________ 1.00 material COllrthouse re- In answer to the first, the cen-

A. S, Main, 'Statistical re- pairs____________________ 3.00 sus is be-ing taken at the dir€'Ction
ports____________________ .25 Metropolitan Electric Co" of Congre.ss. The President has

H. A. Sherman, Statistical Lighting supplles________ 9.45 aWro'vee! a plan for a census of
reporls__________________ .25 Mrs. Maude M)'er, Rent of all unemployed and partly unem-

W. H, Waters, b'"tatistical WPA 6ewing machines___ 3.00 ployed workers. All persons at
reports__________________ .50 Clara M. McClatchey, Offi- work on emergency work projocts

Augustine Co., County cial mileage_____________ 24,50 of the Government are included In
Judge ~e ca~s________ ~OS Ne~. Ofike~r~~ 00" th~ ~MM. The nu~er of un-I ~

The Arcadian Official print- Typewriter .servlce and employed will be determinod by
ing______________________ 88.15 rentals 22.00 voluntary individual registration.

W. A. Anderson, Rental of Nebr. State Bank, Check As to who should regi,ster, this
WPA sewing machines.__ 6.00 service charge-s---------- 3,85 includes all perwns totally unem-

n. C, Austin, Rental of Nebr. State Bank, Bond ployed, able to work and who want
WpA sewing machines___ 21.00 safekeeping charges_____ 15.45 work; also all persons partly em-

Ellsworth Ball jr" Super- Nebr. Continental Tel. CO" ployed who are able to do more
visor fees 50,00 Service and tolL 55.20 WOrk and' want more ,york; also

J. ~"Barber, Supervisor Ord Welding Shop, Black- all persons working full time or
fees_____________________ 49.80 smithing for courthouse__ 2.00 part Ume on projects o<f WPA,

John G. Bremer, Supervis- 'Omaha Printing Co" Office NYA, OOC, or o.tlher ~mergency
or fees__________________ 35.00 supplies, clerk and treas. 27.40 work pr-ojects 1Vhkh are supported

Brown McDonald Co" Sew- Omaha Printing Co" Court by publlc funds.
ing project materlal·3____ 14.75 record, Clerk Dist 'CourL_ 45.6') The unemployment repoort card

Carpenter Pa~er Co" Toil- Omaha Printing Co" Office with whkh each person Is turnlsh-
et paper--------~------- 11.25 supplies, mlsceL________ 10.17 ed gives a numiber of questions

Clark Dray Line, Coal haul- Omaha Printing Co" .Town- with blanks to fill in. Every
tng--____________________4.25 ship law books__________ 18.97 blank should be filled in according

I<'red J. Cohen Deputy sher- Omaha Printing Co" Court to directons. If thooe are not tIl-
iff fees__________________ 10,24 records, clerk DisL Court 101.00 ed in correctly it w1ll necessitate

Frankel Carbon & Ribbon The,Ord Quiz, Mlscel. office b,aving the card handled a second
Co" Type cleaner------- 1.00 supplloo and printing 501.61 time, In c~se ot doubt on any

,S, V. Hansen, Supervisor Paramount Carbon Co" point you shouldsoo Mr. Tolen at
t*s_, ~___ 49,90 Typewriter supplles __~___ t8.00 1Jhe Ord postotltice.

A. H.. Hastings, Durial of '.Mrs. MaTy Radii, Road Thes-e reoport cards' w111 be sent
in<1lg'enL________________ 30,00 right-of-way COrner of out to all patrons of the offkes at

Dr, K L. Holmes, Profes- land_____________________ 65.00 Oro, North Loup, Arcadia ano
slonal servlces__________ 4.00 Geo. S. Round, Sheriff and Elyria TU€-Siday, No'v. 16., In fact

Gertrude Horton, Rent of jailer fees________________ 56.42 they will be sent out from every
WPA sewing machines__ 3.00 .Sorensen Drug Store, Mdse. 3.50 postoffi<:e in the United states on

R. O. Hunter, Unloading J. V. Suchanek, Super vis- that day. These should be filled
carload of coaL_________ 28,06 or fees ~_____________ 25,20 out by all in n~d of employment

Joe J. Ja:blonskl, Supervls-Supply Purchasing Com- and returned to the postoffice not
or fees__________________ 48,55 mil tee, T a x supplies, later than' ,",ov. 20.

K-B Printing Co" Official printing, etc, 351.12 ,--------
fee cards________________ 4.14 The University Publishing

oM!'t3. Helen Keep, Prison Co" Office supplles______ 1.75
meals, for OctobeL_____ 68,25 V 11 ' t 1.' Ba ey Coun y L' arm ur-

eau, OctobeL 166.66IIDU-AKEH DAIS Is great Ive~~~~s k~WCo.B1~~,--c:='~- 15,00!, to k~ep ~Mai::,~;~~g~~~~~~;~~~;~,-~~~~- 15.00
you flU" w. 1<. Wilham"" Tlanspor-

1 tatlon 14 acc boys to 20.40

says Great American Pilot Murwin Alar, Alf~;;e~~\vi;g;;.dt:-C~;~t-
costs 25,25

Commander 01Ameri~an Airlinu' Henry A. Zikmund, Super-
Famous Flag.hipl visor fees________________ 38,90

• No wonder Quaker Oats is called
BREAKFAST OF GREAT AMERICANS I

It's a warm. friendly breakfast. rich in
flavor. rich in food energy. And gives
you an abundance of Nature's VitamIn
D, the vitamin your system needs daily
to combat nervousness, constipation and
poor 3fpetite I

Yet Quaker Oats, mainstay ofmillions.
-~1 costs only Va cent per serving. You can't

," 7 beat Quaker Oats ~.

~
' for a breakfast! 'lQU CAN GIVE IT .::~,

> ,-,' I Many grocers .,
',' ( ; offer 2-package THEGUNOf'JAtlQI

\<.~ ~\.(J>}'.", \ spec.ials todayI , ~R£AKfASTI ~

~t.it!lqJl;JP~f1Umlli1l~1_,mtl~!Id~

November 2, 1937, at
10:00 o'clock A. M.

Supervisors meeting called to
order ,by Chairman, with all sup
ervisors presenj upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting read and
· approved.

Bank balances as of October 31,
U37, rood as follows:;:-First Na

'tlonal Bank, Arcadia, $H.SS9.81,
· aDd Nebraska State Bank, Ord,
: $44.616,21.

Order of County Court granting
, mothers' pension to Pearl carlsen.
of $18,00 per month, for 2 months,

- from Nov. 1, 1937, was ratified by
'motion duly carried.

Order of CountY.: Court granting
mothers' pension to Ina BeJofany, of

,$20.00 per month from June 26,
1936, to April 1, 1938, was ratified

"by motion duly carried.
Report of Road and Bridge Com

mittee. reporting upon the feasib!!
ity of a WPA wood-lot, was read,
and accepted and ordered placed

· on file, upon motion duly carried.
Report of Claims committee upon

Road F'und Claims read as follows;
Bob Ackles, Labor $ 43,05
Earl Bartholomew, Labor., , 3.00
John Benson, Labor 2.00
Paul Blesslng, Labor 7.7'5
Charles Drown, Labor 13.65
Charles Brown, Labor 33.87
Rex Clement, Labor 2.00
Edward Dlugosh, Labor 2.25
llarley lPschilman, Labor__ 4,37
Ed Greenwalt, Labor 2.00
The Island Supply Co"

~~bor _

J. J. Jensen, ~~bor__~ _
Pete Kochanowski, Labor__
Martin Knoplk, Labor _
John Knopik, Labor _

_Joe Kamarad, Labor _
Joe Katuarad, Labor _
steve Ka pustka, Labor _
Bolish Kapustka, LiJ;bor _
Bollsh Kapustka, Labor _
Earl Klein, Labor _

. James Lacina, LaboL _
Robert Mraz, Uabor _
Carl Norman, Labor '
Dave Nordstrom, Labor _
Dave Nordstrom, Labor _
Tom Osentowskl, Labor _
Tom Osentow5kl, Labof- _
Leon Osentowski, Labor _
Ohas. Paider, Labor _
John Pesek, Labor _
Darcey Plock, Labor _
Jay Pray, Labor _
C. A- Roby,J,-abor _
Bill Rassett, Labor -_
Henry ·Setlik, Labor _
Henry Setlik, Labor _
Leonard. Setlik, Labor _
Leonard Setlik, La'bOL_~ .
Mike Setlik, Labor _
Mike Setlik, Labor _
H. O. strombom, Official car

mileage, laid over 89,35
Ed Winkleman, Labor 63,00
Ed Winkleman. ~'lbor 18.90
Oliver Whitford, ~'lbor 6.37
Bud Wells, LaboL_________ 2,25
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor 9.00

Upon motion dUly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read,
and warrants ordered drawn In
payment of all claims allowed for
payment.

Report of Claims Committee on
Unemployment Relief Fund Claims
read as follows:
Jens Hanosen, Blacksmith-

ing for WPA projecL_____ 1.00
}'red Skala, Team hire_____ 25.00
Charley Porter, Team hire 6.00
!,'rank Capek, Team hire___ 3.80

Upon motion dUly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read,
and warrants ordered drawn in
payment of all claims allowed for
payment.

Report of Claims Committee up
on Bridge I<'und Claims read as
tollows;
Augu6tyn Bros" Labor• _
Rex Clement, LaboL_~ _
Rex Clement, Labor _
T. B. Hamilton, Labor _
James Iwanski, Labor _
John Iwanski, Labof- _
Joe Jablonski, La,bor _
J. J. Jensen, Labor _
J. J. Jensen, Labor _
Andrew Ktlsek, Labor _
Lloyd Konkoleskl, Labor _
W. M. Kapustka, Labor _
Steve Malepsey, Labor_~ _
Steve Malepsey, lAbor _
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Cured Without Surgery

DR. UICH
RECTAL SPECLUIST

Grand Island Nebrasla
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'Issurc, I'lstula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEIW CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure in alI
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

l<~or infonnatlon In regard to
your particolar redal trouble,
yoU are invited to write to

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: Bus. 377J H~s. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Omce

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
Sl'ECLUIS'f

Eyt', Ear, N~se and Throat
Glasses }'ltted

Phone 85J

foIlows :-All that part of the
Southw est Quarter of Section
Twenty-one, in Township Nine
teen North, Range Fo urteen,
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Nebr
aska, described as beginning
at a point 81 feet 7 inchea
South of a point on the North
line of said quarter section
241.7 feet East of the Northeast
corner of Lot One in Block One
of Hillside Addition to the City
of Or d, Nebraska, according to
the recorded plat thereof, anll
running thence South on a line
parallel with the East line or
saId Lot One 80 feet, thence
West 84 feet 10 Inches, thence
North on a line parallel with
the East line of said Lot One
80 feet, thence East 84 feet 1<>
filches to the place of begin
ning, also known as the South
80 feet of the North One-halt
of the West One-half of Divi
sion "w" in said section Twen
ty-one.
Block Twelve, Hillside Addi
tion to the City of Ord, VaHey
County, Nebraska.
Lots Three, Four, Five and SIx.
Block Eleven, Hlllside Addi
tion to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.
Lots Eighteen and Nineteen.
Block Seventeen, Woodbury'.
Addition to the-City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.
Lots One and Two. Block Sev
enteen, Woodbury's Addltlon t~

the City of Ord, VaHey County,
Nebraska.
West One-half of the West One
half of Block Thirty-two, Has
kell's Addition to the City of
Ord, VaIley County, Nebraska.
That part of Block Six, Has
kell's Addition to the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
described as follows :-Begln
nlng at the Northeast corner
of said Block, running thence
West to the right-of-way line
of the Union Pacific Rallroad
Company, thence in a South
easterly direction along said
right-of-way to the East line or
Said mock, thence North to the
place of beginning, also known
as Division "A" of said Block
Six.
That part of Block Sixteen,
Original Townsite of the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
described as follows :-Begin
ning at the Northeast corner
of said mock Sixteen, thence
running West to the r lght-of
way of the Omaha and Repub
lican Valley H.allroad Company,
thence in a Southeasterly di
rection along said right-of
way to the East line of said
Block, thence North to th~
place of beginning, being a part
of Lots One and Two in said
Block Sixteen, also known as
Division "A" of said Block
'S.ixteen. .
The East 43 feet of Lot Six and
all of Lots SeHn and Eight In
Block Forty-aix of the Origin
al Townsite of the City of Ord,
Valley Oounty, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 18th
day of October, 1937,

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
October 20-5t.

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTOI{Y

F. L.. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

~.Office in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Balley bullding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PraeUce In aU courls, prompt
and careful attention to aU
business.

nUZIER }'U~ERAL PAULOR8
[{. T, I!'razler LeRoy A. I!'razler

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SlIEUl}'}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County in an action therein pend
ing wherein City of Ord, Nebraska,
a Municipal Corporation, is Plain
tiff and Norval O. White, et aI,
are Defendants, Case Number 3911,
Docket 14, Page 192, I will at Two
o'clock P. M. on the 23rd day of
November, 1937, at the West Front
Door of the County Court House In
the City of Ord, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the following
described parcels of land situated
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, to-wit:-

Lots Two and Three, Block
Two, less railroad right-of-way,
Haskell's Addition to the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska.
Lot 1<'orty, Block Seventeen,
Woodbury's Addition to the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska.
A part of Lot Eight, Bloc~

Twenty-nine, Original Town
site of the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, described as
'beginning at the Southeast
corner of said Lot Eight and
running thence North 43 feet,
thence West 62% feet, thence
South 43 feet, thence East 62%
feet to the place of beglnnlng,
also known as Division "U" of
said Lot Eight, mock Twenty-
nine. -
The following described real
estate :-Beginning at the south-

west corner of Lot seven'll_iiiiiiiiiiiiBlock Twenty-one. Original
Townsite. of the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, and
running thence North 44 feet,
thence East 51 feet, thence
South H feet, thence West 51
feet to the place of beginning,
'being a part of said Lot Seven,
in Block Twenty-one and also
known as DiviSion "R" of said
Lot Seven, Block Twenty-one.
A tract of land described as

known as Division "PP" of
said 'Section 21.
Lot Six, Block Fifty-five of the
Original Townsite of the City
ot Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska.
Lots One and Two, Block For
ty-six of the Original Townsite
of the City of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska.
North 5 feet of Lot Seven and
all of Lot Eight, in Block
Twenty-seven, Haskell's Addi
tion to the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.
The following described real
estate, beginning at the North
east Corner of Lot l<'ive, In
Block Thirty-five In Haskell's
Addition to Ord, Nebraska, and
'running thence South 10 feet,
thence Weet 140 fee,t, thence
South 50 feet, thence West 10
feet. thence South 60 feet,
thence East 10 feet, thence
South to a point op. the South
line of Lot Six in said Block,
140 feet West of the Southeast
corner of sald Lot Six, thence
west to a point 140 feet East
of the Southwest corner of saId
Lot Six. thence North to a
point 10 feet South· and HO
feet West of the Northwest
corner of said Lot Five, thence
West 140 feet, thence North 10
feet, to the Northwest corner
of Lot Five, thence East to the
place of beginning, also known
as Division "H".

Qiven under my hand this 18th
day of October, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
October 20-5t.

'Munn & Norman, Attorne)s.
NOTICE O}' SIlEUl}'}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County in an action therein pend
Ing wherein City of Ord, Nebraska,
a Municipal Corporation, Is Plalu
tiff and Dorothy J. Boquet, et aI,
are Defendants, Case ;o.:umber 3910.
Docket 14, Page 191, I wlll at Twa
o'clock P. M. on the 23rd day of
November, 1937, at the West !,'ront
Door of the County Court House in
the City of Ord, Nebraska, offer for J..------------....
sale at pubHc auction the following
described parcels of land situated
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, to-wit:-

North One-half of Lots One and
Two in Block Thirteen of the
Original Townsite of the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska.
Lot I!'ive, mock I!'O):ty-one of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska.
That part of Lots Two and
Three in mock Nineteen of the
Original Townsite of the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebr-
aska, described as beginning
at a point 25 feet East of the
Northwest corner' of Lot Two
and running thence South 125
feet, thence West 65 feet, thence
North 31% feet, thence East
15 feet, thence North 93%
feet, thence East 50 feet to th.e
place of beginning, also known
as Division "0" of said Lots
Two and Three in said Block
Nineteen. '
Lot Six, in Block Forty-one of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska.
L<;>t One, mock Thirty-two of
the Original Townsite lof thQ
City of Ord, Valley C0l!.nty, Ne
braska.
Lot l<'ive, Block l<'orty-tWQ of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska.
Lots I!'h'e, Six. Sevcn and
Eight, Block Nine, lIlIIside Ad
dition to the City of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska.
;o.:orth One-half of Lots Seven
and Eight, 1lI0ck l<'orty-one of
the Original Townsite of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska.
The following described real
estate situated in Section
Twenty-one, ,Township Nine
teen ;o.:orth, Range Fourteen
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Nebr
aska, described as follows:
Beginning at the Southeast
corner of l310ck Sixty-four, Ori
ginal Townsite of Ord, Nebr
aska, running thence East 15
feet, thence In a Northeaster
ly direction to a point 40 feet
East of the East line of said
Block and 35 feet North of a
line running directly East
from the place of beginning,
thence North 82 feet, thence
West 40 feet, thence South 117
feet to place of beginning, also

(SEAL)

Munn & N~nnl\n, Attorneys.
Order For and Notice of Hearing
l'or probate of Will And Issuance

of ~tters Testamentary.
In tile Counfy Court of Valley

Counfy, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of

WilHam H. Moses, Deceased.
STATE 0[<' NE13RASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been file9
in my office an instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of William H. Moses,
deceased, and a petition under
oath of Albert W. Pierce pr,aying
to have the same admitted to pro
bate and for the grant a! Letters
Testamentary thereon to Albert W.
Pierce.

It is Ordered that the 16th day
of ;o.:ovember, 1937, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at ~he County
Court Room In Ord, Nebt·.uka. be
appointed as the time and pl~ce
of proving said will and heartng
said petition.

It is I!'urther Ordered that nc
lice thereof be given all persons
interested by publlcatlon of a COPy
of thls Order three weeks suc
cessively previous t:> the date of
said hearing in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly news pruer prlnt~d,
published and of general clrcu.a
tion in said county.

Witness my hand and officIal
seal this 23rd day of October, 1937.
(SEAL) JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

County Judge of valley
County, Nebraska.

Oct. 27-3t

legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in sa nr county.

Witness my hand and seal this
23rd day of October, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
October 27-3t

Msnn & l'{orman, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SIlEIU}'}"S SALE.

Notlce is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for val
ley County, in an action wherein
the Home Owners' Loan Corpora
tion, a Corporation, Is Plaintiff,
and Elsie Draper, et al, are De
fendants, I will at Two o'clock P.
M. on the 30th day of November,
1937, at the West Front Door of
the Court House In the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at p.ubllc auct.lon the
following described lands an(\
tenements, to-wlt:-

Lots Three and Four, Block
Fitty-three in the Original
Townsite of Ord, being a part
of the Southwest Quarter of
Southeast Quarter of Section
21, Township 19 North. Range
14 West of the Sixth Prlnclpal
Meridian, valley county, Ne
braska.

Given under my hand this 23rd
day of October, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley county, Nebraska.

October 27-5t

Gf(fI/J
I

(SEAL)
Nov. 3-H

by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room,
in said county, on the 26th day ot
February, 1938, and all claims and
demands not filed as above wll1 be
forever -barred. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 30tb
day of October, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSBN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska,
(SNAL)
November 3-3t.

Munn & Norman, Attornr)'s.
.xOTlCE O}' SllJUUH"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by t,he Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of ;o.:e'Qraska, within and for Val
ley County, in an action wherein
The I!1rst Trust Company of Lin
coln, ;o.:ebraska, a Corporation as
Trustee, is Plaintiff, and l<'rank X.
Golka, et aI., are Defendants, I
will at Two o'~lock P. M. on the
7th day of December, 1937, at the
West !,'ront door of the County
Court House, in the City of Ord,
Valley County, ;o.:ebraska, offer for
sale at publlc auction, the follow
ing described lands and tene
ments, to-wit;

The Wes-t One lIal! of the South
east Quar>ter of' Section Thirty,
TownShip ;o.:ineteen Xorth, Range
I!'iUeen West of the Sixth Princi
pal Meridian, in Valley County,
Xebraska.
Given under lily hand this 30th

day of October, 1937.
GBORUE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley County, ;o.:ebraska
;o.:ov. 3-Sot.

The Great American Home

satisfy the amount due on .sald de
cree and costs.

Dated November 1, 1937.
GBORGE s. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
November 3-5t.

Davis & vogeltanr, Attornr) s,
Notice For Presentation

of Chums.
In the Counfy Court of VaUry

Counfy, Nebraska.
The State of Ncbraska, )

) ss,
Valley County. )

In, the matter Q.f the estate of
Joseph Janus, Deceased.

,;o.:otlce Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and deuiauds
against Joseph Janus, late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filing claims and demands
against said estilte Is three months
from the 25th day of November,
1937. All such persons are requir
ed to present their claims and de
mands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 25th day of I!'eibru.ary,
1938, and claims filed w!ll be heard

4 milk cows
2-year-Old heifer
8 spring calves

13 Cattle

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Single-row cultivator
2 McCormick mowers
John Deel;e corn planter
John Deere 2-hole corn sheller
McCormick Deering grain binder
Walking cultivator
1 horse drill
Case sulky plow
16-inch walking plow

•-.-

8 tons sudan hay
16 loads ground fodder
75 bushels of good seed oats
Some shelled corn
Household goods and other numerous

articles

Davls &i VogeItanz, AttornE')'s.
Notlce of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on October 27, 1936, in
an action pending in said court,
wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,
Is plaintiff, andBamu el W. Roe and
wife, Jessie M. Roe, Edgar W. Roe
aud wife, Edna Roe, lJ:.re defend
ants, wherein the said plaintiff re
covered a decree of. foreclosure in
the sum of $29,242.00, With five and
one-half per cent interest from said
date, which was decreed to be a
first Ilen on the SOt!thwest Quarter
of Section Three, the Southeast
Quarter except the East ten rods of
the South sixteen rods thereof used
for school pnrposesvand the North
west Quarter of Section Sixteen,
all in Township Eightf1.en, North,
Hange l<'ourteen, west of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebiaska , and wherein I was di
rected to advertise and sell said
real 'estate for tae payment of said
decree, with interest and costs.
Now, notice Is heroby gjve n that I
will on Tuesday, December 7, 1937,
at 2:00 P. M., at the West Front
door of the Court House, in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at publ!c auction
te the highest bidder, for cash. to

Da lis & Yogeltanz, Attorne)'s.
Order Eor and Notice of Hearing
For Probate of WHI And Issuance

of Letters Testamentary.
In tile County Court of Valle)'

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Carl Bouda, Deceased.
b"tate of Nebraska, )

) as,
yaIley County. ) ~

Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament
ot Carl Bouda, deceased, and a pe
titian. under oath ot Rudolph Kra
hul ik praying to have the same ad
mitted to probate and for the grant
ot Letters Testamentary thereon to
Rudolph Krahullk.

It Is Ordered that the 2nd day of
December, 1937, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, at the County Court
Room In Ord, Nebraska, be ap
pointed as the time and place of
proving said will and hearing said
petition.

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publication of Jl. copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of said
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper printed, publish
ed and of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and official seal
thls 6th day of November, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDBRSF1.~,

(SEAL) County Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska.

November 10-3t.

TERMS: CASH OR SEE CLERK

Machinery

Miscellaneous
Water tank
Grilidstone
2 tank heaters
3-section harrow
Emerson 2-row
9 A hog houses
Set of harness

Black horse, smooth mouth, wt., 1300
Black mare, ·s.qlooth mouth, wt., 1200

John Deere haystacker, new
McCormick Deering hay rake
Dain hay sweep
John Deere manure spreader
Hog chute
Hayrack and wagon
Box wagon
John Deere 2-row lister
John Deere 2-row cultivator

2 Horses

DUlls & Yog'eltan z, Attorn(')s.
Order }'or .lnll Notiee Of lIearing

Of }'ina} .\ecount And retitloD
}'or DistrllmUon.

In tbe Counfy Court of Valier
Counfy, Nebraska.

THE STATE 01" NE13HASKA,)
)ss,

Valley County. )
In the matle.r of the esta,te of

Karzlllierz Janus, Deceased.
On the 23rd day of October,

1937, came the administrator of
said estate and rendered final ac
count as such. It is ordere,d, that
the 17th day of November, 1937, at
ten o'clock A. M., in tho County
Court Hoom, in Ord, r-iebraska, be
fixed as the time and place for
examining and allowing such ac
count. All persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designat
ed,. and show cause, if such exists,

! why said account should not be
allowed. .

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this

I Order three successive weeks prior
'~~-"--_~~~_~~~~~~~~"O_~~__'~~o c~_"~_~===:~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~$ I to said <late in The Ord Quiz, a

MONDA}
NOVEMBER J5

AUCTION· SALE

As I am quitting ~~rming I will hold at public auction the following prop
erty on the farm locate<;110 miles northeast of Arcadia, 14 miles southwest of Ord,
10 miles southeast ot Comstock on the farm known as the John Cio~hon farm.

DWAIN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer

JOE WOJTASEK

Davis Creek News

MUlln &, Norman, LawyerS.
Order For And Notlce Of Hearlng

Of Final Account And Petltlon
For Dlstri1lUtlon.

In the Counly Court of Valley
Countr, Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska, )
) as.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Laura S. oms, Deceased.
On the sixth day of November,

1937, came the Administratrix of
said estate and rendered final ac
count as such and filed petition for
distribution. It is ordered that
the 30th day of November, 1937, at
ten o'clock A. M., in the County
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be
fixed as the time and place for
examining and allowing such ac
count and hearing said petition.
Al! persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be
allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be ginn
by. publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prl9r
to said date in The. Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said count y.

Witness my hand and seal this
6th day of November, 1937.

JOlIN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
November 10-3t.

++++++++++++++++++++++++
Legal News

++++~~.~~+~~~++~+~+++~~-~~

Mrs. Reuben Athey eutertalued
the Loup Center club Thursday to
an all day meeting. The lesson
was on Xmas gifts. Mrs. Edna
McGe~ was a new member. There
were 9 members present.

Mrs. John Palser spent Tuesday
with her daughter, Mrs. Guy Kerr,
while Mr. Palser went to the Meyer
sale. Mrs. John Wllliams went to
North Loup with them and visited
her sister, Mrs. Fannle Weed.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Post came out
Thursday night and visited her
brother, Will Wheatcraft until Fri
day' evening when they went to
John W11Iiams' and visited untll
Monday morning.

Mrs. Fannie Sample received
word from Steve Finch of Callfor
nla telling about a stroke Mrs.
Bernice Finch had, she was taken
home from the hospital last week
but Is still confined to her bed.

Joe Orent thrashed corn fodder
for Lawrence Mitchell, Chris Lar
sen and Will Wheatcraft last week.

Victor Benben thrashed Kafir and
cane for John Palser Saturday.

Mrs. Elilther Collins attended the
Federation of Women's clubs at
North Loup Th~rsday.

NOTiCE.
TO WHO:\1 IT MAY OO;o.:CERN:

The County Board ot Supervis
ors of vaIley County, Xebraska, in
regular session assembled on the
fifth day of October, 1937, deem
ing it to be for the public good,
did by Resolution duly adopted,
establish a public road commenc
ing at the southwest corner of the
northwest quarter' of Section 32,
in Township 19, North, of Range
14 West, of the sixth Principal
Meridian, in VaIley County, Ne
braska, and running thence north
to the north west corner of said

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iquar~rand s~tlon, to ~~rsectII with established, opened and trav-
eled roads, said road to be sixty
six feet In width.

Notke Is hereby' given that the
County Suneyor appointed to lo
cate and view and report upon the
expediency of said road has re
port~d in favor of the es,tablish
menl of said road, and all objec
tions therelo or claims for dam
ages on aCcount thereof, must be
filed in the omce of the County
Clerk o·f Valley County, Nebraska,
on or before noon of the tenth day
of JanQ~ry, 1938, or such road wU!
be conclusively established and
opened without reference thereto.

IN Wl'l'NESS WHEHE01<', I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said County, this first
day of r-iovember, 1937.

. IGN. KLIMA JR.,
County Clerk.
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GIRLS' HOSIERY

15~ Pro

10' i n equality
combed cotton
stockings - ex-
tra long and
com for table.
Grand value!

BOYS' MITTENS

29~
Sturdy leather,
fleece lined {or
warmth! Values.

BOYS' HEL,M~TS
f

Z5~
!,

Black leather-
ette, fleece·lined
for war III t h!
Chin strap fast-
eners, unbreak-
able goggles!

.,

T'HlIf)'·sIx Good Samaritans.
After appendicills downed two of

the Henry lIopken family near
here, twenty-six· neighbots anil
friends pitched in and felled more
than one hundred trees for lhem,
Shortly before Hopken was taken
to a Hebron hospital for appen
dectomy, his son Alvin had spent
55 days in bed recovering from the
same ailment, complicated with
neuritis.-Bruning Banne:.

QuIz Classified Ads G~~ Results

Lone Star ~ews
'Mrs. Jack VaD!Slyke who intend

(lid to spend the wQCk with her
daughter, Mrs. CyIVanphllbrick,
was called home Mondll-Y morning
to care for her son who ha~ brok
e}l his arm that mornin-g 3.t school
playing foot'ball. ',:

l<'rank Piskorski was in this
neighborhood Sunday wanting to
buy turkeys. " .

Joe Holecek sent eighteen head
of caltle to Burwoll 1"riday where
they were sold at the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ashman
s\lent Sunday in the Roy Nighlln-
gale home. ,

Several ,ueighbors from this
cOUlmunity attended a birthday
dinner at Earl Schofield's Sunday,
honoring Mrs. Schofield.

A party was held at the Rich
ardson home Saturday nIght hon
oring Thelma whose birthday was
that day.

The Dave Guggenmos familr
and ~!r. and :\!rs. Cylvan phllbrlek
attended a farewell parly at nen
PhH'brick's Saturday night.

Joe Urbanovsky called at the
Anton Psota home Saturday.

Children's Outdoor

Rosie Volt and daug'hter and l<'red
Skala were Sunday aHernoon vis
itors in the John Vol! home.

Otto Vodehnal visited Sundar
with Edwaro Maresh.

Otto Maresh spent Sunday witb ,
Lloyd Vodehnat. '

Good . looking. durable ski
panls! Gay. contrasting plaid
jackets. Toques to match. Of
ALL WOOL snow cloth,

SiH's
2 10 81

Sport Suit

3.98
Of serviceable
ribbed cotton,
in long sleeves,
ankle lengths.
F u I I, roomy
s i z e s, Values!

Lightly
l'Iccecd!

98~

49<:
Fine quality!
O{ rayon stripcd
ribbed cotton.
Wei I made!
C 0 III f ortable!
Sizes 31- to 41.

SiNes
14 to 20

Warm Winter Weight

UNION SUITS

WOMEN'S UNIONS

Smart-warlll- colorful! Grand
[or every kind of outdoor sport!
Durable! Sizes 6 to 12, 3.98.

Misses' All WQQI

Sporl Jackets

4.98

Co~rortable as well as good.
looking. Smooth vehety sucde
trimmed in a novel maniler
with palent leather: .Seai~led
vamp. Cove'rcd Cuban heel

Manderson News

:;',

Mr. and Ml's. John Benben and
Mrs. Rosie Volf and daughter
were 'Monday eyening visitors In
the John John home of last week.

Thelma Moudry was a visitor
in the Will penas home Wednes
day.

The Will Moudry and wm
Penas families were 1"riday eve
ning visitors in Mrs. ~!ary Mar
esh's home.

Frank ~!aresh 'and son Alvin
cute wood in Comstock Wednes-
day afternoon. -,

Lew Smolik and Sam Brickner
were callers In the 1"rank :\!aresh
home Thursd·ay afternoon.

George U1avinka was a caller in
the James Sedlacek hOlIJ,e 1"riday.

Miss 1"lorence Golka was a Sat
urday overnight gue'st of Mis·s Lu
cllIe Turek.

Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank ,Kokes were
dinner and supper guests in the
:\!att Turek home Sunday.

The WlIl Moudry family were
visitors at the Joe Ptacnik home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1". parkas were
Sunday evening visitors in the
Frank Parkos home.

Mr. and :\Irs. John BenLen, Mr,s.

-Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank Beran, sr.,
were visitors in the Joe Karty
home Sunday night.

-A baby boy was born SUnday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook
Dr. 1". A. Barta report13,

---A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lech of near
Goodenow Sunday. T4e little one
passed away MOl!day and the mo
ther Is in a critical condition at
this time.

-A new type of scale, called the
Detecto-Whlte scale, was installed
In the front of the Petska ~ore

Saturday. It Is a suspended scale
with the dial a.bove and the scoop
beneath, and 15 used especially for
weighing vegetables. It is the first
of its kind in Ord.

sturdy weight
outing flannel.
For nightwear
and other uses..
36" wide.

Stlk, You'U JPear
lor Every Occa

1100 (

Glenbrooke
COATS

10.9 0
- A carefully chosen

grou P of stunning
coats! Fine, warm
fabrics in the most
talked about colors!
Well made - beauti
fully finished! 12-20.

FLANNEL,ETTE

IOe yd.

Up-T()-The-Millute Fall F(l$hiOIiI

OXFORDS
. '1'.

$1.98

-'Keith Lewis drove to ,Kearney
Sunday evening on business, re
turning Monday night.

-Miss Eunice Ohase, Miss Dalsy
Hallen, Mrs. Tamer Gruber and
Mrs. Mark Tolen drove to Grand
Islam} Monday e'venirug to attend
the first con<:ert of the Grand Is
land Concert Association.

-In a letter Miss Clara McClat
chey's ~Ister, Mrs. ~Hadys Walters,
tells of a number of former Ord
girls getting together for a party
in Miss Nell 1"erguson's apartment
in Washington, D. C. Those pre
sent were Misses Wilma Johnson,
Loura Smith, Nell and Jessie Jo'er
guson, Mrs. walters and Mrs.
Schwarzel, the former 1"lavia
TWQmbley.

-Rev. and Mrs. Harry Arm
strong of Winnebago, Ill., arrived
in Ord Friday noon for a very
short visit with the Hastings and
Ollis famille-s. They came by car
and had visited at a number of
place-s along the way. They left
Saturday morn-ing for Kansas City
where they expe-cted to visit other
relatives.

-Mrs. I<'orrest Johns,on an'd' Mrs.
Archie Bradt drove to Lincoln
Saturday where Mrs. Johnson vis
ited her sister, Miss :\orene Har
denbrook, who attends a business
college, and Mr. Bradt visited her
daughter, Miss Ruth Bradt, who
is secretary to Major Arthur Well
wood. They came back to Ord
Sunday. /

-(lien Austin and family left
Monday for Clarks, where Mr.
Austin has leased' a filling station.
IIe has been servJpg as manager
of the Beuck-Dugan station here
for seyeral months. Paul Martin
gale, of oakdale, is In charge of
the slation for the pre.sent.

--,~1iss Clara McClatchey will go
to :\elson Saturday, where she is
scheduled to teach on the Institute
program of Counly Superintendent
llIanche Goodrlch of Nuckolls
county. Miss Goodrich acted in a
similar capacity at the Valley
counly institute.

-Ign. Klima was in Grand Is
land on business Monday.

-1"rank Kruml went to North
Loup on business Monday.

-E. C. Leggett was a business
visitor to Hastings Monday eye-
ning. ' .

~'\!r. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
were visitors in the John Iwanskl
home Saturday evening.

-Mrs. Johnnie Howe entered the
Miller Hospital last week, and was
operated on Thursday. . -

-Mrs. Hilliker left for Lexing
ton on the 4 o'clock train Monday
afternoon.

-Mr. and Mr,!:-John Iwanski and
family visited at the James Iwan
ski home Sunday llIfternoon.

--JJr. and Mrs. R. A. Hamsa of
scotia were Sunday supper guests
at the E. L. Kokes home.

-IL. D. Millikeu's mother rrom
Fremont Is vIsiting at the Milli-
ken home. .

-Joe P. Fajmcn is now, employ
ed in the Valley county department
of assistance, replacing Lloyd Wil
son.

-Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Filipi of
Clarkson, were in Ord for the
Koupal funeral, visiting at the E.
L. Kokes home Monday.

-'Lyle l<'lagg, Jerrine Burrows
and Dean Misko drove to Central
City with IM,r. Blemond to attend
the Ord-Central City game.

-:\liss Ruth Clement who has
'been working for Mrs. Nina
Thompson, returned to her home
Monday evening on the bus.

-Miss June :schneider spent the
week end in Elgin visiting her
aunt, and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Speith.

--JJr. Chauncey Hager of Den
ver came Saturday evening to visit
his mother, Mrs. C. A. Hager. He
will leave Wednesday.

.....JMr. and Mrs. Ohester Barnes
and Vernon Malolepszy accornpan
led Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt
Fr iday to Oentral City to attend
the football game.

-Miss Vernle Wallin of Hastings
visited with Miss Inez ::,'wain and
other friends in Ord over the week
end. She taught in the Ord grade
schools two years ago.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
were dinner guests at Bert Cum
mins' Sunday. On Monday they
left for Detroit, ~llch., where they
p'la,rined to meet their son and visit
with him in the great lakes region.
~Mrs. R. C. Bailey and Mrs. E.

L. Kokes were guests in attend
ance at the fall convention of the
Loup Valley Inter-County Feder
ation of Women's c1uoo at North
Loup last Thursday. '

-Ludlle Lewis and Mr. and
Mrs. Gould Flagg journeyed to
Burwell to attend the Arcadia
Burwell football game. A few
olher people ,from Ord also atteml
ed the game. Among these were
Syl Jo'urtak, Joe Jirak, Mike Kos
mata, and Freeman Haught.

-Mr. and Mrs.' John Klein,
daughter Mae and Maxine John
son drove to Lincoln Sunday and
spent the day visiting Earl Klein.
Earl works for the Union Pacific
and makes his home in Lincoln.

-Robelt Becker, head timekeep
er in the Ord WPA office, left :\!on
day for Dem'er, where he will work
for an engineering company. Ttl
date no one haos been assigned to
takE) his place.

-John L. Andersen and family,
Graydon Dunlap I\nd Miss Hazel
Bouma all were over to P. S. Dun
lap'~ Sunday afternoon. Delores
Dunlap came back with the And
ers€ns, retur'ning to Arcadia Mon-
day evening. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. 1"loyd Chatfield
returned recently from Mossy Rock
Wash" and will reinain for s6me
time as they have stock on the
farm to take care of. They plan
to return west later, but do not
know just when t.hey will go.

-'Saturday night, Mrs. Jos. Os
entowski and Mr. and ~lra. Georg~
Hughes journeyed to Grand' Is
laml where Mrs. Osentowski vis
ited Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl Diechman
while Mr. and Mrs. Hughes visited
Mr. Huglhw' parents. They re
turned Sunday evening.

-C. A. Anderson left by rail
from Grand Island Sundar evening
on a trip to Detroit, MIch" and
will drive back a new 1938 Chry
sler for use as a demonstrator.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett took
him to Grand Island hy auto. In
Chica£;o, Mr. Anderson waa to join
a large group of deal€rs who were
leaving :by rail from Hastings
Sunday night.

-.Marshal covert has just a.bout
concluded there ain't rio jUstice.
1"01' SOlJlle time now he has sp€nt
his spare time digging out the
stump's outsl'de the walk north of
his place on east M street. !He
dug out three of them and then
moved several tons of dirt that had
plied up higher than the side
walk. When he thOUg111t he had
his work aJbout eOllllpleted he founid
another big stump which had been
c.overed for years by the ilrt, and
so he has another tough job ahead
()f him.

-Ju'dge and ~Irs. E. P. Clem
ents and ~liss Lena clements left
this morning for California where
they plan to visit several weeks
with their sons, Alan and Edwin
Clements and fallllIles, at Ontario,
and their daughter, Mrs. Bess
Stacy, at Calexico. During. their
abs€nce the George Reynolds fam
ily will occupy the Clements home.
The clements family will return
soon aHer the first of January.

-Eleven young men from Val
ley county were assigned to the
acc camp at Ravenna recently.
Those who went were Max Osen
towskl, Burwell, Leonard Hwanek,
Burwell, joe Proskodl, Harry and
Lloyd Michalski, Elyria, Delbert
Sell, Arcadia, Virgil Key, Ord, Har
ry Wojlalewicz, :\orth Loup, Ever
ett Van Cleave, Ord, and Ernest
Augustyn, Elyria. Chester Swan
ek of Burwell went down with the
group but did not like the camp
and decided to come back.

.50

G. B. Jo'lagg,
Mayor.

. J 01111 Jolillsoll Dies.
John Johnson, well known resi

dent of St. Paul, and father-in-law
of Edward Johnson of Ord and Ray
Auble, also well known in Ord, died
suddenly at his home, Saturday,
Oct. 30, at the age of 7'4 ~ears, 10
months. and 19 days. His brother,
~1. Otto Johnson of Lincoln, is also
well known in Ord where he lived
for many ~·ears.

... Keei)I~g }'I\tlier Amused.
"Are you sure the course Is all

clear?" she whIspered sIlding down
to the,.arms of her lover. "Yes",
he repIled, "I succeeded in boring
a hole in the water pipe. Your
father has discovered it and will
keep his finger over,the hole until
the plumber,comes."

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
5.00

4.50
6.68
6.80

L, W. SeerIey. :Same________ 2.70
W. F', Thompson, Same--__ 10.25
John Knebel, ·Same_________ 3.30
Buster Severson, Same____ 1.65
J. J. Dlugosh, Same_______ 3.80
Leonard Hansen, Same____ 2.10
James McNamee, Same_____ 1.50

Water Fund,
C. B. & Q. R. R. co., Rent

on pump house___________ 10.00
Electric Fund,. Octoberpumping 163.52

Ord Welding Shop, Welding.
and labor 14.60

Elwin Dunjap, Main detect-
or tube__________________ 1.00

Geo. H. Allen, Commission-ers salary 100.00
Chet Austin, Salary 47.50
W. L. Fredrlcka, Salary___ 45.00
Rex Jewett, salary 45.00
Verne Stark, ISalary--1--1-- 90m
Ord Welding Shop, Welding

and labor________________ 4.60
Cook Paint & Varnish Co.,

Hydrant enameL________ 6.07
Petty Callh !<'und, Salary

andexpenses 27t40
Cemetery Fund,

Noll Seed Co., Grass seedc , , 3.73
Jens Hansen, Repair work 1.10
W. H. Barnard Sex'tons sal

ary______________________ 45~0

Verne Barnard, Salary 32.50
Petty Cash Jo'und, Salaries__ '77.50

Elre Department Fund,
L. & L. Battery Shop, Re-

charge and repair 1.50
Geo. Benn, Work on truck 1.80
The Texas Station, Gas

and prestone ~ 11.19
Jens Hansen, Fire truckrepair _

Cecil Clark, F'ire Chiefs lAo
salary :_______________ 25.00

Elkhart Brass Co. F'ire sup-
plies 104.25

street Light }'unI1.
Electric 1"UIld, October St.

Iights 250.64
Westinghouse Elect. oo.,

St. light lamps__________ 30.58
It was moved by Pullen and se

conded by Rohla that the claims
be allowed and warrants be drawn
on their respective funds for the
same. Motion carried.

The matter of purchasing addi
tional generating equipment lor
the Ord Cily Plant was 9rought up.
The matter was discussed pro and
con. It was moved by Pullen and
seconded by Johnson that the EI

36.00 ectrlc and Water committee be em
31.25 powered to investigate costs and

avallabllity of new or used Diesel
10.50Iequipment to increase capacity of

the City Light Plant. Motion car
700 ried.

17:50 The following resolution was
presented to and read by the Clerk:

BE IT RB::>OLVBD, that in bill
ing customerB for water used dur
ing the quarter ending November
1, 1937, each customer shall be al
lowed and no charge shall be made
for' the first 7500 gallons used by a
customer over and a·bove the same
quarter during 1936. Moved. by
Pullen and se~onded by Rohla that
the resolution be passed as read.
Carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and
Council at this time, it was moved
and seconded that the meeting ad
journ. CarrIed.
Attest:

Rex Jewett,
'City Clerk.

288.12
55.00
59.96

62.50
52.50

105.00

OMAR FLOUR

• To get extra good results in cooking, of course
there's a lot in knowing how. And you learn
many a helpful new method as you watch the
demonstrations at the cooking school.

But even the most skillful cook can't do her
self justice unless she uses good ingredients.
Especially in baking. So when you tryout any
of the demonstrator's recipes at home, be sure
to use the flour she uses ... Omar Flour.

The Omar blend has been developed to give
greater tenderness and delicacy to all baked
foods. That's why this celebrated bread flour
has won the impressive total of 809 prizes for
fine, light yelvety cakes. Cakes, mind you ...
the hardest possible test for an all-purpose flour!
.' Follow the example and advice of baking

~ experts-like the hundreds of state fair baking
champions: .. lise Olllar Flollr!

so good it won
809 cake prizes!

Featured at the cooking school.••

The bread flollr

November 5, 1~37 The Texas Station, Gas and
The Mayor and Council of the oIL______________________ 15.57

City of Ord, Valley County" Nebr- Anton Johnson, Engineers
aska, met in adjourned regular ses- salary _
slon in theCily hall at 7':30 o'clock Jis Mortensen, Same _
P. M. Mayor 1"lagg presided. City Harry Dye, Same _
Clerk Hex Jewett recorded the Ord Auto Sales Co" Parts
proceedings of this meeting. and labor 5.10

The Mayor directed the Clerk to Standard Oil co., QIL 136.58
call the roll. The Clerk called the Cooktlte Ring Co., Piston
roll and the following Councilmen rings 258.04
were present: Joe Rohla, J. W. Graybar co., Wire and sup-
McGinnis, Frank Johnson, Guy lllles 229.03
Burrows, Val PuIlen. Absent, Mafleable Iron Range Co.,
It'rank Sershen. Range repairs___________ 9.90

The minutes of the proceedings Capitol Supply Co., Fittings 11.02
of October Ist, 1937 were read, and F'rye Mfg. Co., Office sup-
by motion ordered placed on file. plies ·__,,_

The report of James B. Ollls, Signal Elect. Co" Armature
City Treasurer was read and by G. E. Supply Co., Supplies
motion ordered placed on file. Standard Electric Company

The report of pollce Judge Johl). Switcher 6.00
Andersen was read and by motion Masonic Lodge, Rent on hall 8.36
ordered placed on file. western Electric Co., Sup-

The application of the Z. C. B. J. plies_____________________ 18.95
Lodge for a dance Ilcense was pre- White Electric Co., Switch
sented and read. Moved by Coun- boxes · ~___________ 26.71
cllman McGinnis and seconded by Petroleum Product Co.,
Councilman Pullen that the llcense Fuel oIL z: 231.01
be granted. Carried. Cooper Petroleum Co" 1"uel

The foIlowing list of active mem- oIL. - 291.73
bers of the Ord City volunteer Fire Sarigamo Elect. Co., Meter,., 13.61
Department was submitted by the Latsch Brothers, Supplles__ 5.10
l<'ire Chief, Cecil Clark. Phone Co., City hall phone 7.30

A. J. Shirley, W. E. Lincoln, Ar- Island Supply oo., Sup-
chle Keep, Lawrence Burger, AI- plleos_____________________ 10.81
vin Jensen, Mart Beran, Roland ColumbIa Wiping Co" Bale
Dye, tEd Oetken, Len H. Covert, of rags------------------ 23.58
Paul Duemey, Ed Parkos, Harry Petty Cash Fund, Cash ex-
Wolf, Jacob P. Hoffman, Archie pense _
Bradt, Jens Jensen, George Ander- Petty Cash, Meter refund _
son, Chas. Lewis, George Jensen, Kor suieyer Co" Supplies _
C. R. Turnblade: Chester Austl~, General Fund,
Mark Tolen, Julius Jensen, CChhra'ss IW. D. Thompson, Special
Bele rs, L. 'V. Shunkwieler,LeMasters, C. W. Clark, Henry pollee _
Misko, Sam J. Marks, W. L. Bless- Harry 'Yolf, Same _
ing, Irvin Merril, Vernon Ander- Lawrence M

h
ason, Same _

E R H J Rbi cHaney Ho n, Same- _
sen, . . orner, oe ow a, . Noll Seed Co" Flowers _
B. Gudmundsen, 1". V. Haught, A. Karty Hardware, Brushes
W. Albers. d es 2."0

It was moved by Councilman an spong ------------- v

The Texas Station, Gas and
Pullen and seconded by Councll- oIL______________________ 6.86
man ~!cGinnis that the llst of 1''ire- G. B. 1"lagg, Mayors lAo sal-
men as submitted by Chief Clark
be confirmed. Carried. ary--------;--------------- 50.00

It was moved by Councilman Ja,~~es B. OllIS, Treasurers

Johnson ~.nd .seconded by Couucll- Re~4J:~.I:t~:Ci~-rks-1.4-~~la~y
man ~lcGIIJnlS that th~ Mayor be Frank Johnson 3 co il
and he hereby Is autborized and dl-I ,unc
rected to purchase from the Coun- meets : _
ly Treasurer at Tax Sale, all de- J. '~', McGIIJn!s, 2 council
Ilnquent taxes and assessments to m ets _
and including the year 1936, on all J,oe Roh2a, 5 c_ouncil meets
property within the City of Ord, 1< rank Sershen, 5 council
having taxes or assessments delin- meets 17.50
quent for 5 years or mo're, and that Guy Burrows, 4 council
he secure from the Counly Treall- meets , -J4.00
urer Tax Sale Certificates Cover-' Val Pullen, 5 council meets 17.50
lng such properly. ~!otion carried. IL. I~. COnvert, Marshals sal-

Mayor 1"lagg made the following ,al y a. d 9 do,gs---------- 99.00
appointments' owing to the abo, Hoy Pa'due, Night pollee
sence of Fra~lk Sershen from the ,salary ---------.---------- 75.00
City, Frank Johnson was appoint- Jo re~ COnhen, JallItorlS sal-
ed to replace him on the 1''inance a' y a d 1l0Ilce___________ 51.S0
Committee and J. W. McGinnis on ~rd Auto Sales Co" Rags--- 3.20
the Electric and Water Committee. ca:pe.nter p~per Co" Jan-

The matter of the city pumping "tOIS. sup~ ie.s____________ 8.82
out a supply of gravel and sand 01<;1. Q~lIZPnnllIlg a,nd j}\\b-
was brought up and discussed.' It IIshlIlg '-__________ 61.40
was mOYed by Pullen and second- Phone Co., Plant and mar-
ed by Johnson that the city do thi",. shals phon,e______________ 5.25
Carried. Petty Cash l' u.nd, Cash ex-
. The following claims were pre- pense____________________ 13.97

sented and read:, . , Uoal1 }'u II11.
, Eledclc FU1I11. :\ew Cafe, Meals for St.

James B. Ollis, School war .cleaners ------___________ 7.95
l'ants 2000.00 Burrows Station, GasoIine__ 8.00

James B. Ollis, School war- Texas station, Gas and
rants 1500.00 grease-----~------------- ~09

C. B. & Q. R. R. Co" 1"relght Jens Hansen, Repair work__ 2.30
on oIL ~ 5,33.24 Chas. Kingston, i:;'t. Comm~

Geo. B€nn, Repair work ..: .2.25 salary ~___ 75.00
Karly Hardware, Supplles__ 2.32 A, Albers, Labor on street 1.G5
Ord Ice Plant, Ice________ 5.00IGeo. Mlller, Same '18.75

->.
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Noll's

Free Meeting
Feeders - Dairymen

Poultrymen' - Fanners

.Friday, Nov. 19
,BOHE;MIA,N HALL

Ord, Nebraska

Laying ~lash

This is the most sa tis
factory Poultry Feed
sold in this section and
the price is only $1.98
per bag and we will give
you a nice discount on
10 bags or more.

COTTON CAKE.
We unloaded a car the
first of the week and
will have another one'
in the first of next
week and if you are in
need of some cake, come
in and let us quote you
a price.
Tankage $2.59
Oyster ShelL......... .98
Shellmaker .83
Bran' $1.05
Dairy Feed $1.47
Barrel Molasses $8,20

Remember that our line
of feeds is complete and
that you get only the
best merchandise from
us,

Ma-ny valuable prizes to be
given away tree.

Goff's Hatchery
Farmers Elevator

To -be put on by .!he experts
from the Allied Mills. mak
ers of the famous Wayne

Feeds to discuss }<'eed
Problems.

NOILL
Seed Co. Ord

&r;::.========v.

Salt

Ji'arlUers Elevator
PHONE 95

WAYNE FEEDS
Carload to arrive this week

Hog Supplenlent, better than tank
,age, ver ton " , $47.00

Wayne Sugared cattle feed per ton ,$31.50
Empire Dairy Feed, per tOll $30.00
Super Soy Cubes - Soybean Oil Meal - Linseed Oil

Meal - Calf Meal - Alfalfa Meal - SOycot Cubes

COAL
We have a supply of Lump, Grate or Nut coal in otir

bins. Prepare for 'cold weather. On track car
Rock Springs Nut, $10..50 per ton

CORN
After the severe decline the market has strengthend

up the past two days. We keep a supply
, of good yellow corn.

SALT -' TANKAGE - MEAT SCRAPS
BRAN - SHORTS - COTTONSEED CAKE

OATS, we have good heavy oats

Wheat, for feed, per bushel 85c
Shorts, per ton .. , ..... , , $21.50

Flour
Peerless __ $1.63
Fireplace __ __ $1.43
Dixieana Pancake .15

NO
""

LL·
SeedCo.'d~d

~ ~ L " " c

t:-

Goff's Hatchery

LAYING MASH
$Z.tO

Wayne 26% Mash
Supplement.

No Mixing - No Grind
ing - Saves Labor. Try
this new ,easy way to
feed for MORE EGGS.

Mkhigan Meat.. 50
Gre1. Blox__ .45
Whlte Blox ! :, .•50
SUlphur Blo:l\""i'h"..55
Iodized Blox __ : 85
;Rock SaIL ,.., 00

'Crushed Rock 50

'l<'OH SALE-Ameri<:an 011 heater
priced reasonable. John L. An-

, uerSen. . 33-2t

INSVlUJ WITH State J<'arlll lrisur~ ..co...,ifiJJO~'/lm~Pi!J0e:!m!1t!.£.~~P.'W10hAIf6"l;orJS.·
ance Companies. More covel"lge, '",W'Y"'" """'" ,..,

lower rate, quicker service. Chae. _.. Pliilr.,/C~LE';.
}<'audt. ~O~H ~ 111,.

STATE }<'ARMERS INSURANCE ' ,
CO. 0' Nehraska '01' 'arm nrop- ...Q ..,}lOGE
erty and city dwellings. $7 per ..,.- n K , '
$1,000. P J. Melia, director and II~~~
adjuster; Ernest S. coats, local I ~
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf I HoT-Clean-Hold Fire

1<'OH rSAlLE-A good 2-wheel trall- Do Not Clinker
er. N. C. Nelson, phone 1020. MhoriclJd l)ef""

S3-lt

Weller L\lmber (9.
1

, '.

Rentals

Wanted

C:1A§SIIfI Ell
tYLUlUlSIRi!l

Lost and Found

WA,Na'El)-To do your woOd saw- I rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ing aby tdme. Also goou wood Ij
for sale. Emory Zentz. Phone
3730. " ','.,': S2-2t

", ,.,-'" .."\WN:"-I'l1ED--Corn sp,eUiug. -'I·' -alp
still in the game with a tr~<;k
mounted sheller. ';WIIl ap'preCl
ate your job whether large ot
small. A. R. Brox. Phone 34-

a2-lt

LOST-Ladle",! black klu glove.
}<'illder please leave at 1<'ood Cen
ter. 33-2t

WA:.'\lT~D-:'To buy dean cotton
rags. No overalls, '~tockings,
etc. The Quiz., 32-1t

WANTED-Plumbing'. heating' and
811eet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbl'l andSons. 40-11 :.. .:1

TAKB:'o1 UP-Male pollce dog, evi
dently a valueu pet. Ernest S.
Goats. 33-lt

'WA.NTE'D-To buy turkeys. Oru
Coo'peratlve Creamery. 33-2t WOODSAWIXG-Price reduced to

WANTE» TO BUY-Some shoats; $1 per hour. Claren<:e Pie33~'~t
aleo g,ood horses. Henry Geweke.

. Ht PIANO :I<'OR ,sALE-In very good
HlDl<)S WAI'iTED-Hfthest prlC~S ~onpiUon and priced to sell.

paid for hides. Noll ~ Co. Call 602lW. 33-lt
U-tt . -------~---------......;.-

}<'OH. RENT-The J:)dwin Clellleilt8'
llloder,n home. S~e Dr. Blessing,

. 32-2t
, "

. ~ ,

Gooch's Best Flour $1.50
Get your supply while it lasts:

Gooch's Jubilee Laying l\lash $1.80

Gooch's Best Laying l\lash $2.15

Gooch's Dairy Ration $1.50

Just received a shipment of Calf Meal

25 lb. sack ... $1.00 100 lb. sack .. $3~50

Corn, Oats and Barley, Bran, Shorts, Oystershell,
Shellmaker, Pig and Hog Feed, Steel' Fattener, Bran

and Shorts, All kinds of Salt. \'.

RUTAR'S
HATCHERY

PllO~E S:HJ

• Worm your chickens' with
'Rota~aps. You will not lose
any eggs. l<'eed Laying Mash,
or make your own with our
concentrate. Yeast-O-Lac for
poultry, hogs or livestock. For
culling chickens call for licensed
expert to

.
Brief ~its of Ne\vs

,.,.,.,.--------"-.,,,,--------,,,,,-.,--.,,,

JONES JJVESTOCK and GRAIN CO.
'1;=========;====::;:;:::;;6,Ifl~~~~~~~~~~~~

The K. I, club spent a very
pleasant afternoon Tuesday with
Mrs. Asa Anderson. A lovely
lunch was served.

Rebekahs Hold Meeting.
Chapter 91 of the Rebekah or

der met Tuesday evening at their
hal l. Mrs. Ed Holloway was hos
tess, assisted by ~Irs, II. H. Hohn.

Krikac-Johrison;
At a beaut iful ceremony in the

Cathollc church of Or d, Miss Wilma
Krikac, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F'rank Krikac became the bride of
Rolland Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Johnson, this morning,

Miss Krikac was attractively at
tired in a formal of white satin,
She carried a bouquet of beautiful
pink roses. The maid, of honor
was Miss Lillian Krikac, a sister
of the bride. Miss Krlkac wore a
rose-pink dress.

The groom was attended by Dr.
}<'. J. Osentowskl. Mr, and Mrs.
Johnson will reside in Ord.

ORD

AUBLE
MOTORS

Used electric motors
Used 32 volt radio
Used boy's bicycle
Gas engine
Pump jack "
Used Model A radiator
Parlor furnace
2 heating stoves
2 «olemap ,gas stoves'
2 used 110 radi~, cheap'
Used 2 volt radio
Used separator
Milk cow, fresh now
2 good rifles
Good double barrel
3 good' car heate~s
2 good used li~htplants

6-volt windcharger
100 used tires and tubes
Used vacuum cleaner
Used electric irons
Electric range
32-volt water pump

Trading
Stock

Used
Cars
1936 V8 Sedan
1931 Chevr,oietsedan
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Oakland Coach
1929 DeSoto Roadster
1928 Whippet Sedan
1927 Ford Coupe, I

4-wheel trailer '
Drive in and 'let us
groove your tires with
our grooving machine.

Destructive Species Are Still
Laying Eggs, Says State

En tomologist Swenk.

l \~~, <'.~'.,' ;

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBR4SKA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1937.. /,

On october 31 Ernost S. Goats,
of Vinton .noted thousands of little
grasshoppers that he estimated to
be about three days old. appearing
in great numbers in a field of fall
rye, and to find out whether the
grasahopper troubles of Valley
count y farmers might be eased in
1938 by the winter-kf ll ing of this
hatch, Mr. Coats wrote to Myron
H. iSwenk, entomologist In the
college of agriculture at Lincoln,
for Information. Mr. Swenk an
swered as follows:

"Tne kind of grasshoppers
that are hatching out are one of
our most destructive specles,
known as\lhe lesser migratory
grasshopper, Ordinarily, this
specles lays its eggs in the sum
mer and fall, these eggs over
winter and hatch the next
s priug, producing adult wluged
g rassh oppe rs CJIf the next gener
ation the fo'llowing June and
July, thus having but a single
generation in a year. TIlls sea
son, however, the overwintered
eggs hatched early and the
grasshoppers reached maturity
early, and those that became
mature in June and early July
laid a large number of eggs
prouip t ly, which eggs, have been
hatching all along through the
late' summer and fall. Some of
the first of these to hatch pro
duced a-dult grasshoppers in Oc
tober and these haveibccn lay
ing eggs ever since, The s.wanns
of )"Oung ho,p,pers that you no
ticed on October 31 are q{)lUO o{
the last eggs laid by this extra;
generation of the hoppers, and,
as ~:9U ha\e surmised, their,
hatc~!l}g has been induced by.
the unusually warm weather of
the latter part of Octouer. Of

, ('ourse, ~~ you say, these, wlll get,
frozen and wlll not be a.ble to'
reach maturity before ' winter~
sets in, 'but the same warm wea'-:
ther that is' bringing out these._
roung hoppers to be destro~'ed:

,by the winter Is lengthening the:
'life· of the 'adult hoppers and;
, they are .still laying eggs, whioh;

eggs' ,viiI un d 0 u h ted 1y get;
,through the wint'lr and hatcl;!'
.- out next s,pring to continue the.

grasshOIl'per scourge in 1938. If
we could get immediately a pe-

"rio<! of cold, wet w,eather to kill
off the )'oung hoppers that
hatc,hed in late. October and
c'he('k further' egg-laying by the
adult lesser migr'afory grass
hoppers sWl alive, .it would be
all to our advantage. A contin
uation, of the mild weather
through ~ovembe-r'will mean in~

creased grasshoppers for 1938."

- . ,

Cold, Wet WeatherlOrd Social News I~!:l~;'!H~:t>~~::.~/~;,:u;{,t!ht::I~ , "
N d d t C t II Luncheon at Buriiicks. Word has been received that Potatoesee e 0 011 ro Tuesday afternoon at 1: 30, :\lrs, :\lrs, Bernice J<'inch of Escondido, II'

Clyde l3unIjck gave a dessert- Calif, has had a light stroke, ,No.1 Russets,,,,,$1.45

Late 'HOIJIJel· Hatcll lunchc-on at her home, Twelve ,.':\lart,h~l :\liller went to Central I NO.1 'Reds __ ,. .. $1.15
guests were present. Cf t.y J< rf da y to att eud the home-

coming celebration held there,
:511e returned Suuda y on the bus,

H. L. Johnson who is employed
'uy tho J. C. Houinson Seed Co" of
Wa te r loo, Xebr spent Satu rday
night ancl Sunday with Mrs. :\laud
Johnson and, Alice. Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Johnson and Mr. and Mrs
Jim Johnson had dinner with them
Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Kasson
and two daughters arrived in
North Loup }<'riday. Mr. Kasson is
working as foreman of dam con
struction work in CCC camps and
has been in Buhl, Idaho, but is
being 'transferred t~ Klngsdown,
Kas. where he was stationed jUst
after the camp at SIlalding was
abandoned. They will live lI.t
l3ucklin, Kas. there being no' lit': I
ing quarters at Kingsdown. They I
lef~ Monday afternoon for Spalding
and Genoa and expected to, go 0,0
to Kansas J<:riday. While here they
were guests of Mr. and, Mrs. Chas.

Kasson, ~~~=====::;::====~Nolo club met, Tuesday after- -
noon with Mrs, Hoy Cox. Mrs. R- }<'AR:\I l<'OR RE:-<T~12 miles west
O. Babco<:k conducted the lesson of Ord, John Moud!y~ 3~-,2t
on new developments in Iliant cul
ture. Roll call was "An old vese- 1<'OH, H,E;o.;T-j~lodern house, pIi.one
table in a new dress". Jerry petska. 33-2t

Armistice day will be observed " , ,!, '" , . , ,. "
-;WA;o.;TJ:·JD--:-To buy turkeys, Thursday by the Xorth Loup ~'OI~ H,EST-Three modern .huus.;s

Ord Cdolleratlve Creamery.' 33-2t schools with a short program and With oak floors" clqsf.• 1q:ptd
. -Howard l31l-lMS has gone to an address by Rev. O. L, Hill. ' reasonable r.ent. Also a 4-room

Hawlins, W'/o" to 10Qk for a new' Otis While of Loup City, bro- ,apartm.ent .wlth oak, noqrs, ~olIet,
location, t her of Owen and xora While' and water III sink arid elcctr lc Ilghts, I
~ln:3. Chester Barnes was taken Mrs. Will Cox was killed l"riday close In and 1'~~s,o,nq1,JI~~ r ent,

quite ill Monday. Dr, C: J. :\Iiller night W,hen his cal' and a"truck Sc-e :\lrs, Ivent\'"orth 3.:f.lt,I
cal}ed Dr. C. ,A.)fa?er into consul-I load of corn ran together at the I . t k" 'I~'~:
tat ion. She IS feellllg a little bet- c;est of a hill. Blmer Cox took I ~IVeS _,oc, .:. .
tel'. Nora and Owen White to his home - ',',

-:\11'. and' ,Mrs. Paul Due iue y Fr iday n ig ht au-I Xora sta~'ed over IFOl~ SALE-',Good mUk ctl\V~ ':\lrs.1 ~==========~
made a t r lp to .Kearney last Sun- until S~lturd~y, :\l~nday ~lr. and I C. E. McGr~w. ,. 32-2t l<'OH SAL,E-SO tens o~ood aHal-
d~y to ViS1t frJe~(k On the Je,- :\11:3, Will lX)~, Xora and Owen I ' fa hay and some L<' horn ul-
turn trip they stopped at Haven'na White anjl ~lr:3, Griffith went to WA:.'\lTED-To buy cattle of an let. Will Prien P~Q 1~3~
and paid a visit to the John Pesek LOllll City where shor t serviq:s! kinds. Phone 16&. ~." 19-\f ' " . , ne 33-it
farm where they witnesseu some were conducted and the bo(!y tak-

l
' " .' '., ~, " ,"

exhi,bitlon dog races. en to Albloll. '}<'unhal services 1< OR SL~L~-Dllrp~ ~~~'~ 'u ai,' l{a wle'igh Hout'e now' open.' Reil
-'--Halph JaIllc'S will start from were conductr;d ,at' the Ohrl:;;P;Pl ,\,~ettle I\alkeme~e-l, rc a g3i ~' ollPortunity !pr:/nan who wants

his home in Berkeley, Calif., ~ov. chur('h of A.lbion by Hev. \M'Ifq \\"" . I \-"" < '4li.~, -~ I Ilel~mall'ellt', 'profit;ible' \V 0 I' ]t'.

12, Coming to Ord to visit his 1?ar- who. also condu~ted ~he funeral }o\Qn SALE-Polled'lIerefol'd Dulls\ Sales way up this, year, 8tatt
ents, Mr, and :\lrs. Eo O.J.ames. serV1ces of his WIFe thll'teen J.ears a >few 'Poland Chin'i' booar~',all' 1?t~lIJpt1y.'Write Ra wleigh's D('p~.
Present plans cal! for a meetlllg of ago.. Burial was III the family lot gilts., It. E: Ps0 i.;}: . '. ": 32-t .' ~DK."255-K, lo'reeport; Ill. 3S-lt
all the James clan 'at Thanksgiving at Albion, 'I' '.' : '

time. 1\11', and Mrs. James and 1\·1· 'II n 0 llm1GAnO~ SUPPLIE':5'-H yo\1
their nine children have never all Xay Gets 3·Ytar 'l't l' JU. " f' l,sc;e a" ~ US have water to pUmp or drainag(\
been together at'one time before. At Albion1'uesday DistriCt JUdge! . " '.~'\' \ , of a,ny kind see,us, we have tlie

-Mr. and Mrs:"iJon Morse who Lewis Lightner sentenced Dr. W. A BL':-<DLB ot goo~ \?Jean llapel~ suppltes and infonnation you
have been at McI<eesporl, Pa" for ~{, :-<~y to sen e 3 ~'eal s in the pen- 'for 5c. The Quiz,)' 33- 11 ~eed. PumIlS, pipe; valves, belt-
the past six n~ontbs' 61' more, are Itentlary for alle!?edly perfolluing PRIVATE MO~EY' to 'loPP 04 lllg, etc:. We, )lave ,some good
now in Ord 6peh~ing a' few days an ill;egal operation, Dr. Xay's ap- farms. See J. 1'. KU\?Mce~. used eqUJpmel1L The Kelly Sup-
visiting with he/' V;p'.ep1s, Mr .. and Illlcatlon for parole was denied. ,. • , . ,", S5-d Illy Co" Grand Island. 24-t(
Mrs. W. H. IhrnHd, alid her sister
Mrs.' Len Co,:ert o'ailu f,lilllly. Th?-y
will soon go to'D'envel' to make
their home, . ,,[,

-A meeting of lhe district post
office employees' was held at S'L
Paul Tuesday ev'~ping. ThOSe in
attendance from the, Ord office were
Pos(mast~r A. IIii~, carrier, J. Il
MC-'CaIJ, city carrier, Dal~ Norman,
assistal)~ postPJasHt Mark- Tolen.
and rallw~y rna11 clerk L. W. Wil
kers~n. .Th,is 'Vas tPe, first r ..gular
mee.tll1g 6ine\') tpe ijlstrict was or
ganIzed at )ireeley "wo weeks ago.

~~~~~~~~ North Louplte~us
Dorothy Jean, 7-year-o!u daugh

ter of Mr. anu Mrs. Dill Earnest,
had a narrow escape from serious
injury Tuesday morning when her
father was backing the car out of
the garage to take bel' to school.
rfhe garage is bullt beslue a corn
tcrib and tlhe car ill coming out
push~d the garage door against
the side of the crl", lJqueezing 'the
little girl ,betwe-en them. She
seemed to be quite badly hurt at
the time. Dr. W. J. HeIPphill was
called and made an examlnatl<)n
but found no broken bones: Wed
nesuay morning the doctor report
ed that she had rested well during
the night, and should recover rap
Idly, barring compllcatlons.

John Lee turnoo over In his car
near the fair 'grounds Monday
night as he was driving hOllle from
Ord. No OM was Injured but the
top of the car is badly mashed anu
Is at Cle-Ineult's garage foi- repair.

Mr. and Mrs. Allmond Stillman

".
, -.,. 11, ~. ".

'I'uesday and
'Vednesday

Noveihber'16, 17
>. : 'l '. ,',',',' \ '~.. ,

, 'co;li~dy-::ijigh,: Wi~e
, "and Dashing'

• ' J .' \ ~ • :.", :,," ... '.

Short-:Timi? Ghost

• ~ , "., '1'1,"'. :" '.> ,,', ~,~\ ': .,: .

Thursday, Friday and'SaHitday
November 11, 12, and 13

DOUBLE PEATlJI{E'

,.,.

Western
Gold

comedy-Cleaning

Days

with Smith Bellew
and Heather Angel

Rhythm in the Night
Court-Comedy

Mickey Mouse
Comedy

Sunday, Monday
November 14, 15
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hardship for spectators as well as
participants and without doubt a
much larger crowd would have at
tended had weather bern more
suitable .

. '

4i)UI nirUldilY ObsI'J\Cd.'
Sunday was the birthday at·

Charles Alderman, who liHs
across the Garfield county line
north of Ord. In honor of the
occasion a number of relatiYes and'
friends arrived at the farm Satur
day evening, bringing with them'
H. R. Nightingale and John Fitz
gerald of Burwell, who furnished
thEl music for a g, (d old time
dance. Our informant Is not cer
tain, but is of the opinion that It
was Charle.y's 45th anniversary.

Lee Cahn on Eve
Of Murder Trial;
Is 'Always Hungry'

Melon Patch Shooter Thinks

Jury Will Acquit Him;

Trial Open Monday,

Many Beating Bills;
Judge Hopes to, Stop

Practice in :F'uture
In the past week so many hale

been brought before JudgEl John
L. Andersen on, charge of beating
board bills that it is getting mono
tonous. The judge Is now serv
ing notice that he wlll make' It
more severe for persons who ap
pear before him all this charge in
the future, Xo less than three
were brought into court in two
da)'s last week and fined for this
offense,

Eugene Murray paid a total of
$1D.97 in county court Saturday
on a charge of beating a board
bill, the amount including the fine,
costs and board bill. Ora SpencEl
paid a fine, costs and- bill for a
total of $15.50 in Judge Andersen's
court Tuesday, Clifford Caner
was brought in on a similar chargEi
and at a hearing held Saturday
was assessed a fine, costs and bill
for a total of $33.45.

In all cases the bills were of
long stanuing, the one for which
Caner was arrested dating back
to June 25. In every case the
lllen were emplo)'ed in some phase
of the irrigation project and there
is no reason to supflose that they
could not have paid these bllls
promptly. The fact that they
found funds to pay them when
brought into court, as well as the
additional fines and costs, indi
cates that they would hav'e been
able to pay at any time.

Liquor, Newspapers,
Big Pay Load on
Alaska Lines

-1<'rom the Wheeler County In
dependent the Quiz learns that
their linotype operator, Clare ller
ney, met with a serious accident,
~0.Y. 18, potting his left fore fill gel'
caught in the machine and losing
the digit. This will doubtless
pro\'e a great handicap to a young
man in his line of work.

I'rurn PIlot Jack JNlonl, "ell
know n here, \\ ho now Is fly lug
a 1,000 mlle passenger and
freight airplane route between
Juneau aml :XOIUI', .\la-ka, El
"ill Dunlap r('C{'!Ied an inter.
esting Ietter this week, JeITol'll
carries eight passcngers and 1;~
tons of freIght on each trip, he
writes, and blg'g('st items in the
Irelght load are bottled Ilquo rs "A model prisoner" is Sheriff
and :!.\\C('ks.old ne'HIHlpHS. On George S. Round's description of
thls run lie Illes a huge Lock. James Lee, who has been held in
heed plane, . the Valley county jail since late

lJ e t wee n Juueau.to-Xome September await in « trial on a
flights, Pilot J('fford Is Hying a charge of murder in connection
freight airplane between Xome with the melon patch death of Gall
and Point Harrow, far northern IHiner, 14.
point, hauling 10,000 gallons of , He spends some of his tim e read-
gasoline to the Russlan expcdl- i lng, mos.t of it "just sitting," says
tlon encamped north of there, r t he sh eri If. Lee has a good appe-
lIe hauls about tOO gallons to a t ite ; "he's alwavs ready to eat"
load. t was Sheriff Round's word for it.'

J,eITord was EleIy'U SlJarp's :\flying Instructor when lie man. • pparently the 55-rear,old farm-

d
• er and WPA worker feels he will

vanev county age the air field at Broken Bow. At the mlcrophone when this picture was taken at dedication of be acquitted at the hands of a dis-
JOe Gregory, , , Several OUIH Ord and Burwell II d b k Dfarmer }\'ho lives four and one- ,'onng' people took Instruction ar en roo, an; Thursday was K. Sewell Wingfield, of Lincoln, chief trlct CQUlt jury, in his trial for

half miles northwest of Ord In from hlni also. project engmeer III Nebraska for the Public Work Administration. At murder which will get under way

i d 4000 b
h is r igh t s,tands Roy Hudson, of North Loup, president of the North next Monday, Nov. 29, for he ap-

Elyr\;! Township, ra se , ' u· Lo d t t d ttl f' h Iup IS rrc ,an a ex reme e t 111 t e picture s James E. Lawrence pears calm and unworried at all
shels of corn this year from a 165 of Lincoln, editor of the Star. These three men were principal speak~ times.
acre tract of land. 0IdT ·t H ers at the dedication of the dam which was named after the late Dert County Attorney Alvin D. Lee

At the present market price of "ra,nSI ,ouse M. Hardenbrook, first president of the district and often called "father and co-counsel for the state,
about sixty cents per bushel, the, of the North Loup project." George A. Muun and Ralph '''.
corn is worth approximately $2500. B" $505 T "
~fr. C~~~':~r;?ser:o;~ ~orS:l;i~f; tfl~~ fUIgS " at ax Will of W, 1\1, Moses ~500P --1- B d ~~~~~~n~vh~~~~e t~i~~dw~IlIi~~llofinw~~
vear-s-the crop was raised on rich Ad Ott d eOIl e rave attempt to prove Lee's guilt and
soil which was flooded over early Sale Held Tuesday nu e to Probate. all the wittnesses have been sub-
in the year with water from Turtle I 1<'riday the case of the will of Freezing We atIter poenaed. The list includes ~1el~
Creek. ' W, II. Moses which was being I J. vIn Moore, Arlie Worm, John Dlu-

Gregory says that the variety of \ contested by ~ttorneys Davis and As Ilam Iledicated r~ISJI: ~~yarl~;r~~;',ert. ~il.ieco\~heritt-,
Corn which he plants has much to Mrs. B, J. ~ones Was Buyer; Voge ltauz in behalf of their client, '

A I I
CI :\ 'IGeo. S. Round, F. J. Cohen, Dr, C.

do with his high yields. 1<'01' sixty I Lots Sold Cheap areuce .10ses of Davenport, la" J. ~1iller, Dr. 1''. A. Barta John
years a type of corn known as 't' . 'was heard in County Judge John '
"Iowa Goldmine" has 'been grown CI y BId Many In. L. Andersen's COurt. After welgh- Jelinek, vere Peckham, llud Wil-
On the Gregory farm, being first ing the evidence in' the case the Headgates Closed and Water son, Guy Keep, J£rnest Woolery,
planted by Joe's father, J. W. Sale of the lloquet IIotel build- jU.dge admitted the Will, to probate. Flows for 1st Time After J£lIIory~rhomsen, Henry Hiner,wi,Iii llessle lImer, Orville II. Sowl, C. 1".
Gregory, s r. ings and lot to :\11'8. D. J, Jones ' 1 ~ n.o sue 1 act on IS taken as P f S ki 0' I

In raising the crop Gre~ory em- for a price of $50; fe~tuI'ed the 'I yet, It IS under stood that an a p- rogram 0 pea mg. . ~chlll cit and Frank Kamerad,
v " I ill b t k d Defense attorneys, Clarence M.

ployed one extra man steady, ,and tax sale held Tuesday, in which pca. w ,e a en, The perio D' "
t th k

d
t t h dUIIII" whi 11 actio a b tak nAil Iinp orlan t event In the 5- avis anu E. L. Vog eltauz, will

wo 0 ers . war e ' ,par Ime.! t e city of Or,d sought to dispose " l 'n c n e 'e , n h'
When aske'd If he planned to sell of 32 properties confiscated be. is 30 days. )'Car history of the ~orth Loup I~ t ell' list of witnesses Monday

h
. '1 G f th d HiHr public POI\'el' alld Irrl'g'ation w en the trial starts. Asked by
IS crop, ",1"" re,g,ory gave or, c.·ause of tax "elinquency. In bu v - the Q' h t l' th d C •

1 t ' S t f J '1'0 II'I-ll'llu" II'OOI'I't \1 Prl)J'ect tool{ pl'lce at 3 :,0,0 TlIUI'o- UIZ W a lIle e e ensean emp,Ja IC no. eveny- He lllg the Doquet Hotel, better known ,'" o~ ." ~ • , ~
head o,f cattle will be fed through to generations of Ord peopl\) as .:~J.e" al.ley c~unty IDsalllty CO~l1- day afterno'on, :\ov. 18, when lIar- te~ttimony i

will
take, Attorney Vo-

th t f th 11 f h d
ml'lon compo'cd of Alf ed \Vle denb"ool{ D"111 Ile:ll' 01'" "'as dedl- ge anz Sil. d yesterday that he hase Wll1 er rom e pea corn teal Transit lIouse, ~lrs. Jones ,,0 , ,0' r, - , ,< , u"

shown in the above picture. Prob- assumed liab'1ity fOl' $'_'5~.1" pa"-I gal dt, Dr. 1'.' A. llarla a.nd Clar- cated and water flowed into a no comment to make at this time,
, ' v " :\1 D I I Search of the reCords discloses

ably more will haye to be purchas- lng taxes and $128,S6 in 1936 gen- ence ., .avls, le d a hearing :\lon- C'anal of the project from the :\orth that this will be the first murder
cd before the winter is completed eral taxes. It is understood that d,ay eHnlllg anll committe? Ann Loup riv'er for the first time. trial in the history of the district
as it takes well over a wagon load :o.frs. Jones does not plan to opel" :\o\o:n y to ,.the state hospital at, Although construction of the court in Valley county. About
to feed the stock each day. ate the hotel but instead will lng.e~ide. ,81lll'e the death of her ,PIOj"'Ct has beeu under way only 1873 an inuictment for first degree

Aiding Gregory in picking the wreck the lI,-.!l(iing and sell the palents s,he has be,come mentally a little over one ye~r wOlk in its jlllUrCer was returned but nO re-
crop were Jim Harvey, Ted Augus- lumber. . ~nba.lanced, the eVidence showed. behalf was started III 1932 by the' corus exist to show that a trl'a!
tine Wayne Pierce, Leo Arthur, . ,8herlff Round took her to Ingle- lat 13 t '1 II d b k
Leo' Waihe and Leonard W'thel- Other del elopl;lents of IDterest side this morning. 'e er .,. ar en roo who was ever held.
w. , I at the tax sale Illcluded the pur. worked fro~n that ti~le until his Interest in the Lee trial is run-

ax. chase by :\1. llienl0nd of the va· T death to bnng. about Its approval. ning high and without doubt the
cant lot west of the Kull building, WO Day "Farillers It was. 1Il0s,t fitting that the Ord court room will be crowded at all

Botll Sl·desClal'nt forlllerly owned by C. J, Morten- d~lII, first major structJY'e in the ~csslons. Work of empaneling a
~ J sen, for $300; plus paving taxes oC FaI' r" To Be Held project to ~~ COlllPI~ted, should Jury will start Monday morning

about $100.' Mr. Biemond also beil.r Mr. Haldenbrook s name. and lIlay take sOllie time, as the

VI'ctory' III SUI· t bought' the east two lots of the A crow,d estimated at 500 braved defense has ,the privilege of 12
E. .:\1. Williams tract on the hill- In Ord Dec. 14-15 sub-freezlllg weather to be pres- peremptory challenges as well as

That rarity among court cases, side for $45 each whIle Ign. Klima, ent at the dam dedication Thurs- an unlimited number of challenges
One ,in which each parly claims jr., bought the west two lots Cor d;)y afternoon. Cor cause, whlle the prosecution
the judge's verdict favorable tq $35 each. ' ' E. L· Vogeltanz, presidi'nt of the has 10 peremptory challenges. To
his side, occurred, In district courf Wm. Zabloudil purchased the What Livestock Feeds This 01'<1, Rotary club, was th~ first find 12 jurors who have not formed
here last week in the case of In' vacant lot east of the Sinclair speaker and after a brief tribute an opinion of the guilt or inno-
land Construction Co., of Omaha filling station, formerly property County Should Raise Will to Bert Hardenbrook introduce-dE. cence of Lee lUay require consld-
vs. North Loup power and irrIga- of Dr. C. J. Miller, for $300, whlle Be Theme of Meeting. H. Dunmire, engineer-manager, erable time, but the tria! should
tlon district. The Inland people. E. C. Weller bought the house oC- who spoke along similar lines, g~t under way in earnest by :\1on-
who bid $130,000 and secured a cupled by Ed Milligan north of "'en,tl'al ,:-·ebl'aoka'~ nee'd to TIlhedn Vogeltanz introduced Roy day afternOOll or Tuesday morn-

th 1 b' f $400 '-" 0 ~ u son, of North Loup, president Ing.
contract to bulld certain struc- e sa e arn or. change lnethods of farming "'e~ f th d'

O f th ' h t t' II 0 e IStrlet, who recounted
tures in the :\orth Loup project, ne a e c eapes proper les cause of present drouth conditions b I fl
claImed the contract included hand actually sold was 3. cow pasture. h r e y struggles of the' valley for

west of the' former Hillcrest h0s- Will be t e theme of a 2-<1ay "farm- pWA approval of th-e $1,665,000
set plling only, whereas the dis- . 1 • . b ers fair" to be held in Ord on project and then inlroduce-d "Red"
trict claimed that driven plling pita, compr.,slllg a out four lots, Tuasday and \Vednesday, D'eft, l' L .

hi h :c ' t Att 1 h '" " " .. ane, engllleel' for the 'Western
was contemplated in the contract. w c ,I y orney Ra p ". alld 15, under the auspices of the A h It P ., ,,,. b "ht f j t ~9 00 Ed sp a ,avlllg Corporation, con-
Judge E. G. Kroger ruled that In- "orman aug or us f w

" Valley county farm bureau aild I t
land's bid of $130,000 did not em- Michalek bought a l"t south of the the 'Ord chanlber of Comnlerce, ra~ ors, and R. V. Ferry, project
b

' f F k GI - h f t20 M engllle€r for Black & Veatch each
race driven piling and that, i ran over ome or f , ' rs. 1"arlllers from all over this section of whom spoke briefly, '

the district wants driven plling in- Tamar Gruber bought a lot in west are invited to attend the sessions,
stead of hand set plling, It must nortb, formerly the property of hi 1 lIb h d d K. Sewell Wingfield chief pro
pay about $20,00'0 extra to Inland. Mrs. Bossen, for $25, and 1<'red coe w c 1 W I e el morning an ject engineer for the PWA in ~e-

b ht t 1 t ' th t afternoon on both days. bra,ska, was called to tha mlcl'o-
This would seem to be a victory aug wo 0 SIDe can)'OIl eas To prosper this area must raise v

for the Inland people but the Korth of the ~lrs. J. H. Carpon residence and market livestock and since It phone for a brief talk and then
Loup district, believing Inland was for $2,00. Another ('<Iuyon lot was seems certain that semi-drouth James E. Lawrence, editor of the
taking this method of invalidating bought by L. H. Coycrt for $2.00, conditions al e here to stay, agrl- Lincoln Star, made the dedicatory
their contract, claim the verdict is Frank Btyha bought a Etrip ne;)'tl cultural experts recommend a address', confining it to a 5·minute
in their favor because 'by it Inland the llurllngtoll raHway tracks In change in farming methods. Latest period because of the extreme cold.
is held to the contract. So, as north 0td for $~.oo anJ ,~udolph ,discoYCries. in d,routh resistant Of the late Mr. HardenbrOOk the
said before, the case was one of l~el chal. pUIc1n~ed ,a tllangula r traps, the various grain sorghums spoaker said:
those rare things in which ever)" P"ot east cf the City light plant for and their fee-din" alues rene, 'al "He gaH) liberally oC his time
b d 'I t· f' d $900 " V , va" f hi I Io y concerneu s sa IS Ie, . •. ' . , . of pastures, soil and moisture con- n" ass rengt 1, of his courage

________ .M~ny of th~ ,32 properties were servatlon methods, are a few of and of his devotion, that the
Trucker Pays Fine bid III by t,he city ·Jf Oru and will the topics to be outlined at the Ord ~ortb Loup project might be ac-

be sold pnvat,ely later. One such llIeeting~. - cepted by the pWA and might be
For Overloading ~as. the, b~sl!less lot near .the l!lxperts from the University of constructed so that fulure genera·

Arthur Jones, trucker who was (hr.-IS llelel.s llllPle:nent bulldlllg, :\ebraska college of agriculture t10ns in the valley might have a
hauling ,shelled corn from Fremont which the city seculed on a bid oC will spE'ak as will a few local more assured propedly:'
to the Jones elevator in Ord, met $1~O" and another was a splendid fanners who have raised the new UPOII completion of his talk Ed
with difticulty last week. On Wed- bUlldll1g lot On the hill, formerly sorghums and who have tried new itor Lawrence steppe-d to the wheel
nesdily he brought up a load of 13 owne-d by :\ll:S. .J. W. .\l1lb:.)J;e, OD moisture conservation methods which controls headgates of the
tons on his semi-trailer rig. As w.hlch the city s bid ,of~_" ,":il.S successfully. A comulete program dam and gave it a turn, closing the
he had only a 7 ton license, he was high. Many smalle.1 ,Plopcrtles will be available in a few <1a)'o. lJeadgates aud thereby diverting
brought into Judge John L, And- a~'ound town were. bid ID by the A free lunch to all farmers at- flolY of the river into a desilting
ersen's court and paid a fine of CIty at prices ranglllg from $1 to tending will be served each noon baslD, from which it flowed into
$10.00 anu $7.00 costs. lie bought $15, :vh en no bu)'ers appeared. and mall'y prizes will be given the concrete run way leading into
an extra three ton license on his away dallv. A new cream sepa- the earthen Ord~:\orth Loup canal.
return home, and then loaded up Red Cross to En'd rator Is one of these prize~. The whole crowd flocked to the
within what he understood was the J, • Committee in charge includes side of the canal and watched as
legal limit. County Agent C. C. Dale, diredors the desilting basin filled with

'Howev'er, the trea€urer from DI'I·Ve No" \25 thof the farm bureau and the follow- water. As the flood spilled oYer
whom he had bought the license ,. ing Ord business men: 1<~red Coe, Into the concrete runway a mighty
had not made its limitations clear ,Verne Weller, E. S. ~iUI"'OV, JQe shout went up, whell people r~all'z-
t h · The annual roll call of the Val- <'o lin. Even then he might haYa Puncochar and Glen Auble. ed that the :\orth Loup project
got by had he not crowded the lim: ley county Red Cross, which open- at last was about to become a force
it too close. When the load was ed on Arllllstlc~ day, will be Dr Ii'l'ncl S k for the oYercoming of drouth in
weighed in Ord it appeared that brought to a close this week and, 1 pea S the valley,
the scales over which the load was all efforts made to meet the quota I nOrd Sunday 13ecause of Ice In the river dam
weighed first must have been off, allotted to this county, according headgates remained close" only
as the load here v.as t h b to Mrs. Ed Whelan, chairman at Dr, 1<', I, 1"inch of Lincoln will "

1 h
' d d' 00 cavy y the d I"'e Some 0 ke h t speak at the ~'ethodl'st church next untll th~ dedication was completed

seYera un' re· pounds. So again r • .' w r rs ave no .u but \,-ill be reopened and the whole
Friday he was brought into court completed their territorIes as yet Sunday on the theme of Sunday length of the Or,d-:"orth Lo'up
all an ov'erloadl'n cllal D t but intend to get around this week. school work, Dr. Finch Is state .,g ·ge. ue a canal allowed to flll with water for
the misunderstanding the judo-e Officially, the roll call ends secretary of re)lglous education . f
made hi,s fine $10.00 af!:ain, and tll"l'S Thanksgiving day and Mrs. Whe- for the Methodist church and Is in seasol1lng a the embankmenls as_ d d soon as more moderate weather
with costs of $8.00, he paId. Ian urges all workers to complete eman as a speaker in the prevails.

their assignments at once so tho churches doing progressive work
driYe rna·y be closed on time 'as a in this field, This service Is for All spe<:ches at the dedication
job well done. 1''ine cooperation the public and even'one Is cor- were clearly audible over the Mc-
shOWn on the part of Valley coun- dially invited. Qulllan loud speaker system, eYen
t ., h b 13 'd 'h' to a group of 100 or more who bullt
y cItizens as een encouraging. eSI es preac Ing at the morn- a bon-fire about a half-block fronl

When all reports are in a com- ing service, Rev, 1<"inch wlll hold
plete JIst of 1938 members will be workers' conferences Saturday the dam and huddled around it
printed in the Quiz columns. night, Sun'day afternoon and Sun- during the exercises. A 'biting

day eYening.Sund;)y school teach- wind from the northwest, In addl-
-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They! ers and officers and any others in- tlon to the temperature of 18 above

get results. ;t~l~ested are. invited to attend. zero, made the dedication rites a

River Bottom Fanu Yields 40 Bu, Corn

'Must Come Into Court With
Clean Hands," Kroger

Tells One Plaintiff.

1 l'uhllc Silles Hooked.
1''our pubJlc s'ales are being ad

rcrtised for the next few days,
tirst one being that of Mrs. It'rank
Sinkler On Tuesday, ~ov. 30, fol
lowed by Leonard Ciochon's sale
on Dec. 1. Both offerings are list
ed elsewhere in this Issue, mus
are out advertising the sales of
Chris Nielsen on Dec. 7 and Jacob
Osentowskl on Dec. 8, both of
which -wlll be adYertised in next
week's issue.

Two Divorces Were
Granted~ 1Denied
By District Judge

s
~rowinp corn crops which give unusually high yields Is an old

tradition WIth JO{) Gregory, Valley county farmer. This pile of corn
(above) contains well over 4,000 bushels, about a No, 2 grade. In 1927
Gregory raised his biggest crop, 11,000 bushels. Joe Gregory is shown
in the Inset; '

Dress 5,500 Turkejs,
Burwell, - (Special) - The Bur

well butter factory is having the
largest run on turkeys this year
of any year since its organization.
One carload of dressed birds was
shipped to New York on Nov. 15
and another one on Nov. 20 for the
Chicago markets, F'rom th(e 8th
to the 22nd of November 5,500 tur
keys were dressed, graded and
packed ready Cor shipment. Twen
ty people have been employed to
pick these birds and eight men are
engaged in grading and packing.
These fowls have been hauled to
Burwel l from a large area, !Somo
coming from the territory 23 mlles
northwest of Brewster.

-----------~

Drouth Failed To
Halt Good Yield

\-,Joe Washa is back on the job
as assistant, at the petska store,
after having a seI-ere siege of the
flu, or some similar ailment.

••- I

Weekly Libmrl }t('port.
'The ~eport of the Ord TownshIp

Library for the week ending ~ov.
22 shows the following new books
h;ve been received: Rumbin Gal
leries by Booth Tarkington; The
Life ~f Pasteur, by Renc Vallery
Radot. Remember the Day, by
Kenne'th Horan; China Quest, by
ElizabE'th Forman Lewis; Prac·
tical Amateur photography, by
William So Davis; Decorative
Draperies and upholstery, by Ed
ward Thorne and Henry W.
Frohne. For thc younger genera
tion the library presents the fol
lowing new books: Vinny Apple
gay by Edith Parton; Barefoot
D;):s, by Anna Rose Wright;
Honey \Chile. by Anna Draune;
Ludwig Bemelman's The Castle
~o. 9; A Child's Story of the
World, by Donald Cuirass pe~tt1e;
and Hans Christian of ElSll10re,
by Eva ~L Christo.ffers~n. Mrs.
Cecil HanSen, the Ilbranan, states
that several of the above bookS
are of unusual interest.

Made Improper Advances to

Ord Lady Who Summoned

Officer, Filed Charge,

----------
Unfair Practices Act

Is Now In Ii' 0 r c e
Last April 23 Governor cochran

sIgned L. 13. 137, th'e :\ebraska
"Unfair Practices Act", which at
once be-came a law of the state, as
it carried an emergency clause.
Retailers have nO choice in the
matter. They must refrain from
selling any article for less than
cost plus the cost of doing busi
ness, which cannot be figurE'd less
than six per cent.

This Is not written in criticism
of Ord merchants, who, so far as
known, are <Ioing their best to
comply with the law, which was
meant for their prot~ctlon in or
der to cut out unfair competition.
The next time some tral'eling
merchant offers you a special bar
gain at less than )'Ou know the
goods to be worth, remember he
1s offering You goods contrary to
law.

Tea Co. Salesman
Found Guilty, $50
Fine Was Imposed

c'

•
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SEl'H]<;TARY WALLACE will

run Into a lot of opposition
in Congress to his "ever normal
granary" plan. which he defends
by saying some form of compul
sory control could be imposed to
kee-o reserves elf surpluses from
"'1'o\Vin~ to unhea lthv abundance

Others. lncluding Chairman
Marvin Jones elf the House Agri
culture Committee. contend that
our farmers will suffer in the ex
port markets if control Is com
oulsory, and that voluntary con
trol as under the old AAA Is
-utllcieut to our needs

Those involved in reconciling
the dillerences of fanner groups.
those interested in fanner pur
chasing power. and blocs for and
against the administration farm
plan in Congress. do not seem to
give a though! to the fate of pro
posed farm legislation il it Is
referred 10 the Supreme Court.

if many of the features which
Congress Is being encouraged to
incorporate into the new farm
bill find their way Into the final
draft, then the Supreme Court
must completely reverse itself to
declare the law constitutional.

Southern Democratic leaders
in Congress will use the farm
un figh t as a lever in their at
tempt to pry party leadership
from Roosevelt.

Processing taxes on cotton and
wheat undoubtedly will be reo
vived, (or Roosevelt insist, that
the increased cost of the new
farm program over and above
$500.000.000 a year which finan
ces the current program, must
come out or new revenue

Secretary Wallace is of the
opinion that new processing
taxes are the answer. But the
House Agriculture Committee
has turned this problem over to
the Ways and Means Committee
which will probably not be in
<ympathy with administration
recornrnendatlons on this point
A majority of its members are
known to be opposed to process
ing taxes

,
Aaron llun's Worst.

Aaron Burr founded Tammany
and it was by far the worst thing
he ever did. Had he been guilty
of the treason he was accused of,
he could hardly have afflicted pos
terity more than he did when he
saddled Tammany politics on his
state and to a large extent on his
natlon.-,Central City Nonpareil.

Placek and D.nls Spoke.
Emil Placek, Wahoo banker, and

Horace ~1. Davis, 5tate fire marsh
al, were the principal speakers at
a meeting of the Cedar muffs com
munity club in the mlllllcipal aud
itorjum Tuesday night. Placek
discussed economic conditions and
Davis talked on fire prevention.
Wahoo Democrat.

be assessed a yearly premium of 2
bushels. Annually the farmer
would pay 2 bushels of wheat to
the government. When crop fail
ure came the government would
return him enough wheat to make
up his average yield of 15 bushels.

If the farmer planted 40 acres
and raised, only 200 bushels, the
government would give him 400
bushels JO add to this production,
thus bri ging it up to the average
of 600 bushels.

The ever-normal granary plan
will probably b« tied up with some
method ot soil conservation and
crop control.

FROM thIs figure of the vine
and the branch Jesus turns to

speak more directly of love. It
is love that Is the essence of the
vine and the branch It is love
lhat constitutes the relationship
l"letween God and Christ and
lurselves.

Experience of the' Christian
"'omes from the love of God and

I t1e grace of our Lord. Jesus
Christ.

As we have this divine love,
,0 it is our privUege 10 abide in

, It. And the test of the reality
If our love Is our fulfillment of
'he commandrnen ts of Jesus,
~ven as he fulfills the ~'a ther's
'ommandments and abides in the
"ather's love.

What a rich experience: it Is
I hat Jesus opens up to the
, 'hristianl "These things have
I spoken unto you," he says,
that my loy may be iIJ you, and
11at your loY may be made full,"
It Is an Interesting study to

earch out all the passages in the
\lew Testament where "loy" is
nentioned. The Christian life
~ not a life of dullness, Or of
nber seriousness. It is not even
,ne of passionate earnestness.

It misses its climax unless
here be In it real loy - the ex
lberance that cries in ecslacy.
'Thanks be unto God for His
ll1speakable gift."

WASHINGTON
LETTER

Fruits of Christianity
says Jesus, In our bearing much
fruit, and it is in this that we
manifest our discipleship.

• •••

'Ihe international Uniform
Sunday School Lesson for Nov.
28.

Farm Problem Puzzles Congress,
Drafting New Crop Control Bill

8f SPECIAl CORRI':SI'ONUENl

Text: John 15:1-16

• • •
S

YMBO LH': of the true Chris
tian life is the vine and its

fruitful yield. for consideration
in this lesson in connection with
the assurance that whatsoevel
man soweth, that shall he also
reap.

How does the vine yield it,
fruit? Through its rools in thl
soil, through its 'ontaet with thl
fruit-giving power of nature
through the care with which thr
vineyard keeper trims it anrl
keeps it directed into discipliOf'rl
production.

So it ls, says Jesus, in tht
Christian life. It (s in propel
can tact with the forces of graCE
and truth that the spiritual vinr
yields its fruit Christ Is th,
true vine. and God the Father I·
the husbandman

A man cannot bear fruit in hi'
life except as he Is directly iI
touch with his source ot spil'
itual life. We must abide II
Christ if' we would bear Chri,
tian fruit.

This relationship of the brantr
to the vine Is a mutual relation
ship. As long as the branch i
abiding in the vine, it Is of thr
same substance and quality

It is God's purpose concernin"
men that their lives should br
fruitful. The Father is glorified

\vTASHlNGTON,-B e t o I' e the
n '75th Congress adjourns and

congressmen go home to mend
their political nets for the 1938
elections, assuredly there will be
new farm legislation embodying
what is said to be the best of the

'old, and even better new tea
tures,

The new streamlined farm
program, it is estimated, will cost
anywhere from $600,000,000 to a
billion dollars a year.

For this siza ble outlay of fed,
era I money. farmers are fairl)
sure to have the present "soil
conservation' program contin
ued Tim would include pay
nents In farmers for the transfer
)f crop land from 'soil deplet
109 crops" to "soil building
crops." and production quotas
for cotton wheat corn tobacco
and rice

The old AAA voiuntary ad,
[ustment pi "grams probably will
be revived ,vi'h boncfit payments
for Ia rmot C'O operation which is
given a new name: "prod uct iot
goals ..

• •
SEl'HKI'AHY of Agricultur-

Henry A Wallace has lonr
sponsored an "eVE'1 normal gran,
ary" and it is likely he will ser
provision made for his svstem it"
the new (arm la IV

Under such a system producer
of cotton. wheat, corn, rice ant'
tobacco would store up enough
of their crop in good yea rs to see
them .through lean years, and fOI
promises to reduce their acreage
they would receive cornmodit .
loans

A device for malntalniru
"parity price" for the Iarmei
under the old AAA probably will
be adapted in the new law and
described as a "parity income"
policy. Thus when it Is not
economically safe to boost corn
modity prices to "parity" levels
there will be provision for mak
ing benefit payments to bring
farmer Income into line with the
ratio between farmer and non
farmer incomes from 1909 to
1914.

L-------------------JBACK FORTY
___~::~:~~:::D~: _
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DULL HEADACHES GONE.
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caus~d by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of
Adlerika. This cleans poisons out
of DOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ends bad sleep, nervousness, Ed.
!<'. Beranek, Druggist.

-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
get results.

, And then the quettion arose,
what is the singular for dIce. It's
"die", of course. '''fhe die Is cast,"
rou remember. But I didn't know
either until )-esterday.

Blmer Kirk and I got iJ;! a ter
rible argument the other day as
to which school has the best teach
er, 46 or RiYerdale. !<'inally when
all other arguments failed I said
ours mu'st be best-we pay ten dol
lars more salary. And Elmer was
stumped to know what more ours
could do to eal'll the ten dollars
than theirs Is doing. But the
strange part of it is that the girl,
are sisters, daughters of Elmer
Williams. Or los it strange?

I heard tell of a teacher who
asked one of her pupils what the
llle'aning of the word junction was.
The child thought a minute anD
answered junction is a place to keep
junk. Well, anyway, on~ cannot
say that child was not using her
reasoning abtlity, and with those
methods she will pass examina
tions frequently when others fall.

not quite quickly enough for my
prying 'lye. He had two pounds of
oleo.

Under the picture last week in
the QuIz of the sub-structure oyer
Turtle Creek, it was said that
there was an error because the
flume will not be of cement 'but of
sheet iron.

The Boss fooled me last week.
He changed the order of his sub
jects in his column and I read one
paragraph by mistake. I used to
think I could skip every other one.
He's a sly old fellow, that boss of
mine.

}'or tile Bulletln llOArd.
I heard a lad the other day (I'll

not say in whicih tow n I heard it) I

say that he liked his coach fine if
he didn't swear at them so much.
How frequently swearing goes
with football. On would think It
Is part of the business, but on the
other hand, 'When Coach Bible
went to Texas at $15,000 a year
for ten years, the University Pres
ldent, Benedict said, "If he wins
half the games I'll be pleased. It
he doesn't win a game 1 think the
influence of Dible on our boys wll!
be worth the fifteen thousand."

THE VICIOUS CIRCLE

Po~t SUill(S.
I was into llartz' store the other

day while a fanner was ordering
a big bill of groceries. I was pay
ing little atte ntlon 'Ulltll suddenly
the customer leaned over the coun
ter and whispered something to
Otto. '

Of courSe, then I was intE-nlly
interested. What could he be so
secret about'1 Otto, nodded and
smiled a little and went off. There
are many things ,a person might
lrUY and not like to blab it out con
spicuously before a crowd, but
sleuth like, when he whispered, I
was determined to find out the se
cret if I could.. I watched closely
and soon Otto came back, his hards
oYer a couple of p8Ckages, and he
put them quickly into a sack, but

r----------------------jCARE OF

L~~~N'l'YBOARO
01' George Gone.

----------------

-Irma.

-------------------~~--_.-'-------

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

CJI Somethinq
rJ DIffEREnt J

.,{,,~.+-~~••• +•••••••••••••
~o wonder we all have so llluch

leisure tlnie these days. We live
in a world entirely new, so differ·
ent frolU that of even ten years
back.

In the home, women have so
many, many aids now. Where
once washing' was a long-drawn
torture, now it Is a matter of a
couple of hours, and. th0'3e hours
of work are quite light for mach
inery does the actual drudgery.
Electric stoves or other stoves
with artificial fuel furnish the wo
man of the house with cooking ~eat
that Is clean, does not leave lltter
all about the stove to be cleaned
up. And the heat ~s quick, for
new ovens will heat III a few n!in-

Iutes.
-000 -

Can-openers have prob~bly be.en
one of the biggest helvs lU prOVId-
ing lel'sure. No longer do ~'omen
spend lOll'" SUlllmer hours III the
heat of a ;tove, "puttinp up" hun~
reds of quarts and PlUtS of thiS
and that. ,Instead, perhaps they
buy their groceries by the case'.
"'etting the Yegetables cheaper
than e\'Cr because they were put
up by a professional canner at a
location where there was a \Surplus
crop. d d'

Dinner, and a darneD goo m-
ncr can be assembled out of a few
cans so easily now. Meats and fish

A\KKPRH~
ujJH,iJim

Ut.'t:l ~J.JU ~i.......h tlUU\.Ul~ ~t.'\.:4.

'sons are restricted by law, but
there's no protection for the
taxpayer

N0 l' i i lr' U is so fleeting as the
falr,e of a gridiron hero

;after his la,1 garr€' has been
playrd

Enwred at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

What, Xo Sauta Oaust
Jack Warwick of the Toled')

Blade sars last rear he began
'Counting the days until Christmas
from the middle of October, but
notlJing happened. Nothing? San
ta Claus was re-elected, wasn't he'
-Platte Valley Tribune.

1"HE ORD QUIZ [-M~-O;;~-C:;l~~~-l
Ord, Valley Counly, Nebraska 01' u. D. Legsett

The Quiz is $2,00 1\ year. _
'The last time Abe Lincoln went

H D Leggett - - - - - - - Publisher to Detroit to drive out a Chrysler
. . for the Anderson Motor Co., he

got into the city Monday morning
and went to a hotel. Asked by
the clerk if he wanted a room with
bath, Abe said no, as he didn't
think he would be there till Sat
urday.

-0-
'There Is no reason to get excited

about a lot of the strikes that are
being called all over the country.
A lot of them are the result ()f a
lack of business. The owners of
the business are glad ot ~n excuse
to shut down until there is a pros
pect of some business.

-0-'
Fellow told me the other day

that he didn't think we little fel
---------:---:-----llo\\'s should expres an opinion as

to whether the U, S. should send
its soldiers ashore in 'China war
zones or its war ships to the far
east, because we didn't know any
thing about such things. Well,
probably we don't know much
about it, but we have got some
Ideas about this country keeping
out of foreign wars. It Is usually
the little fellows, as this friend
says, who have to go as cannon
fodder in case of war, and the big
guys who hethinks know all about
it, also know how to get the soft
snaps that pay well and are safe.
~ly guess Is that the next time this
country starts out to get the young
men of the country to go to some
foreign country to fight, that there
will be a revolt and the )'oung
men will refuse to go.

-,0-
I must remind )-OU again that

the best ChI istmas gift )'OU can
send an absent SOn or vdaughte r is
a copy of the Quiz and it is none
too early to make the arrange
ment.

-0-
And if you want a dally paper

remember that I want to send in
"our subscription for it. You save come boned, almost ready to use,
J There are all kinds of ready made
a little and I make a little com- hash and stews available for those
mission and I am always here to who like them. Many good kinds
iron out anv difficulties. or'soup are there in the modern

-0- grocery, and vegetables galore, al-
Senator Burke is making him- most everyone represented. You

self very obnoxious to the Roose- may even buy potato cakes ready
velt administration and everything to pop out of a can and fry, To He Made 'Em Pay.
that the said administration can do fry in a creamy white ehortening, I stopped out to Floyd Hutchins
to defeat him, when he runs aga!n, also out of a can, not secured by the other day and he showed me his
will be done. It will be well for smelly hot hours of ·'rendering." small dairy that he has establish
a lot of us who still believe In our Nice rich puddings come in cans, ed on his small tract south of
popular democratic form of gov- needing only a little sauce, which town. He has made his chicken
ernmen t and who are opposed to you may also buy in a jar. Or you coop into a cow barn, having little
a dictatorship form of government, may have cake without knowing use for hens, He has established
to keep this in mind. how to make a cake; just buy a a milk route in town, he and his

-0- gingerbread mix or a fruit cake boys doing the work after and be-
What Is a dictatorship? Isn't it mixture and add the moisture die- fore school and his hours at his

when the government tells us that tated on the side of the box! Bls- job. ,
we can't make our OWn electric cults, pancakes, all of them COme He has kept a joliinal of all his
lights when we can do It cheaper fixed for lazy cooks to lazily pre- expenses for the year except his
than we can buy juice from the pare. own labor and the expense of de
government controlled power com- Excellent pickles and jellles and livery. lIe did not add to the re
panles 1 Isn't it when the govern- garnishes are ready to buy, butters celpts the milk and butter used by
nient tells the farmers what they and relishes and sauces galore .• , his own family, which he says was
can raise, how many acres of each think of the hours of grinding and a good bit and he felt the delive ry Perhaps all farmers would favor
crop, when and for what prl~e they sieving and hot .work the home- expense would about off set the some sort of ever-normal granary,
can sell it, etc.t Perhaps It wll! maker once put III on such dellca- home consumption. Many schemes for bringing about
be a fine thing to control produc- cies. And the biggest cooking help He has bought all his feed, grow- that ideal condition have been ad-
tlon of all food crops, Mauufac- of a ll probably .. ,we buy our I ing nothing except a very few acres vocated during the past twenty-
turers of clothing and shoes and bread ready-made. Imagine how, of pasture. He has hired nearly five years. There have been near-
machinery have long organized ycur great grandmother's eyes all his teed hauled and ground and Iy as many different theories as
among themselves in order to be 1would bug out at that remark. Ihas USed a good bit or ~Olllni~rclal proponents.
able to hold the amount of produc- Elcct rlc grinder'] and beaters feed. He has kept nothing but the Latest of these Is a plan sug-
lion somewhere near the demand i and peelers make the cooking slm- I best cows, trading frequ.ently when Er low Babcock Is the chief me- gestcd by the presldent's commit-
so that there won't be liable to pler i! you do like to struggle with Ia cow was no.t prcduciug a'S she chanie at Clement's garage and tee on crop insurance. The pro
be a disastrous price war on these more of your own work, ,Sweepers should. S'ometrm~s these trades the other day a good friend of his gram as it pertains to wheat, and
J!:oods.'., And I have lou .. advocated take lint from the carpet, suck out haye been expenslv.e and frequently drove a car up and called Erlow as it may be adwinistered in 1938,
'" ., - h d t out and asked him to look the car ysuch organization al~long the farm- the dirt, drag it from inaccessible t e new cow acquire was no . as I h h h 1 f Is summarized, below. '
ers. But for the goverument at places. The good old topsy-turvy good as he expected. H~ has milk· over and te I w at e t oug 1t 0 A farmer would pay his insur-

"

'a oh l' ngton to take o"er the job Id,"vs of housecleal11'ng, spring a.nd ed on the average o. f SIX cows. it. With a kindly spirit ,Erlow lift- f' ~ 'I TJ ed up the hood and listened to the ance premiums in bushels aof telling them every moye they fall, are gradually dlsappeanng He washes and wipes the bag of car's inwards. He gave the tires wheat. He would get back indem-
can 'make, that Is something dif· when homemakers have su.ch helps. 8.-ery cow. before he mllks her. He a glance· or two. He stood back nities in bushels of wheat during
ferent and may not be relished. Laundries 5end the cUl·talUs back has rlg?ed up a cooler and he l3ars and surHred the whole. I am not bad )'ears. The go\'ernment would
Perhaps it wlll and if that is what exactly the right length and width, I "My Wife scrubs th\) th.under out sure if he looked at the teeth or foot the blll for all overhead ad
the people want, well and good. cleaners do the dr~perles Mother Iof t,he bottles." He, ,~erghs ever)' not, but anyway he felt he would ministrative expenses and storage
That is what they are going to get used to wrestle With. N.owadays I cow s mtlk~ 8\':ry milklllg ~o there do his frlend a good turn. The costs. -
unless they make a great holler we have mattress-c1eanel s, rug- j is no. gue~s 'v ork as to what the friend, he thought, was planning Under this al'J'angement for crop
about it and that mighty quick. If washers, so many helps, c~w IS .dOlllg. He does not try. l.o to buy a pig in a poke. insurance, the coverage and prem-
every member of congress would ~Oo- eCOn?mlz: on. f~ed for the ~o.,\ lf "Why!" Erlow exclaimed, ":J'hat lum ratfls would \'ary from farm
get literally thousands of protest- So then we have hours of leisure ,. she _l~ pi OdUClllg milk and If she car sound'8 like a corn sheller. I to farm. No county average c.ould
Ing letters and telegrams from his older generations never knew, and t ~o:on 11 pI o~fcehi~e ~?~s f n?tg ke,es wouldn't give ten dollars for it. be used, because good farms would
constituents right now, there what do we do with these hours? leI. e se s ~ m 01 a.l No. It isn't worth five. Man!" he f h'
"'ould be a nllg·hty quick change in Hours that perhaps once meant 10 cents. a quart. . concluded, walking off, "It'd cost then be paying too highly or tell'.. . I I 11 hi d protection, while the 1>001' farmstlie sentiment in congress. spinning, dy~ing, sewing, canlllng, n spIte of. a t s e.l';~rClse al: more to make that run right than would be getting bargain rates.

-0- or raising up large famllles, of expense, ta.kl!l~ the dlfierence III it'd ever be worth."
. .. 'our children. Clothes are ready-made the value of IllS herd now and a I Erlow was quite happy for a An actual farm with an average

,If YO&ar~ ~n artl~al,~ on l;inlY now, fainllie.s are skimpy or small. year ago, for ~e has a number of wh11e for 'the /1;ood turn he had yield of 15 bushels per acre might
paper e.a: w , e p . e Well, we play bridge. Hundreds calves now,. hIS profits from the done his friend-;-)'es happy until _
marked .after your name on th of hours a week are spent at card average of SI,X cows has been cl0'3e the next day when he heard that
paper thiS week. games by women released from the to four hundre~ dollars. I could when he had done his talking his

I home work by energy-savert! of ~his h~rdly believe It but I cou!d not friend had already bought and paid
• ~ ••••••••••••••••• ••••• 3ge. In smaller cities, kenslUJ- ~lspute the fact ~or there It was forty dollars for the cal'.

tons still prevail, and many wo- 1!1 ,black and ~hlte, all e~penses
men meet to greet and stitch. And Itsted on one SIde, the receipts on
we join clubs and clubs and clubs. the other. That four hundred re
We organize Into divisions, and presented th.e work of ?illl a~ld h~s
~roups and state and national fam!!y, alld If I do sa.y rt, a tidy ~It
groups, and go to cOlnentions and of pm !Jlone~ to be plc'ked up III
come home again. 'Ve "arrangc" one's sparE' tuue.
teas, and partle~ and lunches and Not all of U'] can do as !<'loyd is
banquets, doing. Most of us are not 10cate1

We spend a lot of time at the close to a village where we can
~l1ovles e)'elng the antics of. SOllle sell milk by the bottle and more,
Hollywood half-wit. We read In there Is not sale for all the milk in
,pare moments, radio much of the the country to be bottled. The
'lay, garden a little. " price he received is eight cents in

I think we run around a goo::! comparison to 3 or 4 at the cheese
'deal like the little red squil'l'els factory or creamery. The differ
Jimmy Luther of Minnesota had in ence there alone would make the
a tiny treadmill last SUlllrller. We profit. But it shows that good
start and can't stop. cows giYen close attention even in

What's it all about 1 I don't the time;; of high feed prices, can
know, do )'ou? , be made to pay their way. It 1'8 a

Are we any better off for all thiS question if he could do it with poor
lei.,ure, or is it responsible for o:rr cows.
unrest, our ceaseless chasipg after
that old WlIl-o-the-Wisp-IIappl
ness? And our divorces, is it re
sponsible for them 1 And our un
?llJployment-that to01

-000-
And did you heal' . about the 10'

cal man who fin'llly told the tele
Tlhone operator' "Keep )-our shirt
on!"

After his wife got through work·
Ing him over he called the operator
back, inrluired if this was the lady
to whom he had directed the re
mark? On being answered that it
wa'S, ,he then informed her she
could now take it off.

What do you suppose his wife
said after that?

P'OI:-.iTLESS pAHAGlUPHS.
Two rears ago Ord had a "Go to

lChurC'h" week and just about
e\'Crybody attended. Recently a
certain Ord man bought a hat at
a churC'h rummage sale and found
U was one he lost two years ago.

The Golden Rule fits any time,
Anywhere, But too, Inany people
have a habit of IHisquoting It to
suit their Own convenience.

A pessimist Is a man who Is giv
en his choice of two evils and
chooses both. A true pessimist Is
only happy when he Is miserable
himself or is preaching the gospel
Qf misery to his neighbors.

We hear a lot about the master
oriminal, but there are none.
Master criminals are neyer caught
for the reason that when once
caught they cease to be master
eriminals.

In the early days of the lUotor
car industry a man took a pile of
scrap iron and made- a car of it.
EYe!'y day on our high ways driv
ers are reYersing the early day
process.

Man reaChes the nadir in exist
ence when he ceases to be a hero
1.0 his dog.
r"" -,~~_..~ ''-,----,---- -_._---

Jllel E 's nutllmg ~nenOlllenaj

in the success of the movie "The
Good Earth" in Japan. Japanese
show more than ordinary inter~

, ~st in ChinE-se lnnd
,~. ....

Sant" L'lau" lll<.l" "Capital of
Christmas," beset by troubles.
Sut only the real family Sar;ta
Claus knows the actu,'11 wornes
.of Christm~,'

TWO GHEAT 1~Dl'8THlBS.

Sixty years ago was the year of
the great railroad str lke. The
first telephone switchboard was
installed in Boston. The first bl
eycle factory was built. This In
brief summa rizes the great events
of the year 1877. Railway strlkes
ha ve come and gone since that
day but the first one will always
be ;'emembered because of its far
reaching effe<:ts on industrv at the
time.

It is hardly necessary to com
mcnt on the telephone industry,
which since the installation in
Boston slxt y years ago, has grown
to a point where the telephone Is
so much a part of our American
lire as to be indispensible. The
Amount of travel and inco nven
lence the telephone saves the cit i
tens of America today is beyond
comprehension.

Other countries have taken to
this American Invcntlon of one of
our greatest Americans much more
slowly than have we. Today more
telephones are in use in the United
States alone than in all the rest of
the world put together. In many
countries' the phone service Is lim
ited to offical channels, the gen
eral public having to use the mall
Or telegraph route In case they
do not care to travel themselves.

Bicycles had been built prior to
1877, but they were cumbersome
and unw lc ldy, and the general pub
Me did not take to them with open
arms. It took a real man to ride
the early day wheels. 'The tlrs]
type had a bIg wheel In front and
a little one behind, and the man
who rode one was really getting
up in the world. The first model
weighed more than 100 pounds,
and was a dangerous vehicle, not
only to the pedestrian but also to

'the rider himself,
The bicycle finally came into its

ewn with the lnveutton of the mod
ern type of safety bicycle, and the
invention of pneumatic tires and
ball bearings. A few modern
touches have been added in the
past forty years, but the big
changes came earlier in the indus
try. "I'he 'buir.dipg of blcycles
boomed in the late nineties and
reached its height not far from
the turu of the ceufiiry. In 1909
the'business was at its lowest ebb,
tlut since has been steadily in
ereaslng. Today they build a mil
lion bicycles a year.

•
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NOLL'S
DAIRY

Pasteurized

Milk
and

Cream

Dead Deer Costs $W.
Robert i::l"tanford, operator of a

cabin camp here, was fined $50 anll
costs of $12,50 for lllegal posses
sion of a wild deer. The deer ie
alleged to have been killed in Col
orado.s-Xorth Platte Herald.

Xew Llnotj pe,
The Howells Journal plant in

stalled a Model 3 linotype last
week. The Journal office had to
be remodeled to accorncdate the
machine.

o MUlllllla I
Dr. and Mrs. A. O. :\1U III III a of

Lincoln spent Sunday here with
her mother, Mrs. Anna Hurlbert,
Bruning Banner.

NEBHASKA STArE BANK, Clerk

7 head milk cows, one fresh by sale day
2-year old heifer
Yearling heifer

9 HEAD
CATTLE

·MACHINERY

.-Qulz Waut Ads get results.

say» Ruth Harkness, Great American ExploNt',
who captured Su-Lin, only GiantPanda in captioifJ'1

• What , barP4n In btak,."
Quaker Oa~maInstayormi~
costs only li cent pet: .~....
yet it's exceedingly rich in fOocI
enetgy~ and in lltivor I

Every set'Ving contains abun
dant Vitamin B-the precious vit
amin you need every day to combat
nervousnes~constipationand~
appetite! ...Order the one and onlf
Quaker Oats
at today's '
special prices, • f.i: \0
which many '?

\ grocers (ea
: ture.

last pioneer business man, coming
there in 1884. Charles 1<', G. Bostle
man, Sargent's first druggist died
in California. He came to Sargent
in 1883.

"QUAKER OATS:~~

Mrs. Thad Mee~ Dies.
From the Ericson Journal the

Quiz obtained the following rela
tive to the recent death of Mrs.
Thad Meese at Ericson. \Yednes
day morning Mrs, Meese was call'·
ing at the home of her nephew,
Gerald Kiplinger, when she was
suddenly stricken with paralysis.
Mrs, Kiplinger, who .was ill, rush
ed from her home to the Schlaf
home next door to summon ald.

Dr. 1<'. A. Barta of Or d was call
ed, and Mrs. Huffman, a trained
nurse, was also called. For a lime
it was hoped she might improve,
but despite everything that could
be done she grew worse and passed
away 'at 11:00 A. M. Thursday
without having regained con
sciousness. O. H. Sowl of Ord
was called to take care of the
body.

She is survived by her husband,
a niece, Mrs. June Hofman of
Chicago, and a nephew, Lloyd Syl
vara, both of whom were raised
In her home; also two slsters, Mrs.
1<'. Heston and Mrs. George Kip
Unger of Ericson. Her husband Is
a brother of John Meese, sr. of
01'<1.

The funeral was held at Ericson
Sunday afternoon, Rev. Mearl C.
Smith of the Ord Methodist church
going ave to take charge of the
services. Mrs. Meese was a wo
man of cheerful and kind disposi
tion, ever ready to lend a hand to
others, and numbered her friends
only by her acquaintances.

S,ale to start at 1 p. m. sharp

MISCELLANEOOS
AND FEED

Bay horse, 10 years old, wt. 1400
Bay horse, 1o. years old, wt. 1300
Black mare, 3 years old, wt. 1300
Black mare, 2 years old, wt. 1100
Sorrel horse, 2 years old, wt. 1100
Sorrel horse, 5 years old, wt. 1050

6. HEAD
HORSES

CUMMINS, BURDICK & LARSEN, Aucts.

TEIDIS-Ten months time on banka11le paper. Ii cl'editls desired sce clerk befol'e purchasing.
Xo properf>' to be remoled until settled for. $10 and unller cash.

M, E. LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS

MRS. FRANK SINKLER

Moline single-row lister
McCormick hay rake, 10-foot
McCormick mower, 6-foot
Three-section harrow

Small chick house Push sweep .
Two rolls wire corn cribbing Walking cultivator
30 Winchester rifle Corn planter
Grindstone Wagon
Lacta cream separator Hay rack and gears
Three sets harness, complete SUlky ,plow
Two ten-gallon cream cans 2 waJkll1g plows
Tools and other articles too numerous Disc

to mention T\\o-row cultivator

150 bushels ear corn, 5 ton prairie hay, roughness on 320 acres including 110
acres stalks and 20 ton cane in windrow, some seed corn.

I am going to leave the farm and will hold a clean-up sale of the following
personal property at the farm 12 miles south of Ord and f mile north and ~4 mile
west of the Davis Creek churches on

TUES., Nov. 30

"

E. S. MURRAY,

Capron Agency
Member of Committee

WANTED!
Samples of

SOHGHUl\I
GHAINS

The Ortl Chamber of (X)1l1
merce, with the assistance
and cooperation of the Ord
Business Men, the County
Agr!cultural,_ Agencies and
the State .d..gr!cultural Col
lege, are sponsoring a 1<'AH:\1
EH::; 1<'Am to be held in Ord
~n Tuesday and \Yednesday,
December 14 and 15. Able
speakers, men of practical ex
perience, will participate in
the program, Some good en
tertainment, and a number of
valuable and useful prizes
will be awarded.

Everyone interested in ag
rlcullure llhouJd co-operate
and attend each program.
The principal subjects wlll
pertain to methods of opera
tion to make the 1<'AH:\f PAY
under present conditions and
the raising and feeding (of'
Sorghum grains and forage.

It is our desire to have a
complete exhibit of the many
varIetles of Sorghum grains,
and ask that each of you hav
ing a few heads, or samples,
of sorghum grains, bring in
at O}.;CE a llmall display of
about three heads of each
variety and leave the same
with

Dannebrag News-Mrs. Gus Wid
strand of Chappel, Nebr., came
here Saturday to care for her mo
ther, Mrs. Caroline Letg ren, who
is 111. Mrs. Lofgren was somewhat
improved tbls week.-Mr. and Mrs.
C. Stewart went to Ord Sunday,
where they attended the funeral
services for a niece of the fermer.

The Loyalist-James Mor rison llf
Burwell'.was in North Loup a short
time Sunday, where he met his
wife who arrived from Lincoln.
Mrs. Morrison had been with her
mother who recently had an oper
ation 011 her ey es. While here they
called on James' mother Mrs. Pearl
MorrIson, and also on tbe George
Ma.yos.-·Garnet Jackman of Ord
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Jackman, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Mayo.

Comstock News-i-Mrs, Ed Pane
wlcz, Mr'3. V. Kr lkae, jr., and Miss
Agnes Hvezda were caners in Or d
Monday of this we~k.-Ted etc
chon of Grand Island spent Sun
day in Comstock vlslt lng with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cio-
cho~ .

Ericson Journal-s-An' Ord doctor
was summoned to attend the in
fant Son of Mrs. John Alden, who
was very lll.-Mr. and Mrs. W1I
!lam Bingham went to Ord for Ar
mistice Day.-Mrs. Kenneth Jen
sen of Ord ,brought her mother out
to the J. L. Abernethy place to vI-
sit a few days. .

Sherman County Timetl.-Mrs.
Vodehnal and daughter of Ord ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Don Wea
ver of McCook to Rockville Satur
day evening. Sunday Mrs. Vodeh
rial's folks came for her.-Mrs. Ha
zel Olson accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. George Hodgson to their home
in Burw ell Sunday.

Loup Valley Queen-Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Russell and daughters
Mary and Peggy Dee of o-a were

News From The visiting his parents, Mr. and Mre.
John Ru ssell.v-Mr. and Mrs. Guy

QUiZ Exchanges Strong and Jerry and Mr. and Mrs.
130b Stair" and baby were visitorsThe St. Paul Phonograph-Mr. h I

and Mrs. Frank Komsak autoed to at t e Da e Strong home.
Ord Saturday where they attended Spalding Enterprise.-The state
a family reunion at the home of game commission distributed 140
Mrs, Komsak's parents, Mr. and black neck pheasants between Oak
Mrs. Frank Kokel3, in honor of her dale .an d Clearwater S'unday.-Mr.
mother's birthday annlversarv.c- and Mrs. Harry McBeth and child-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chrlsteuscn were ren of Ord visited at the Mc13eth
shoppiug and visiting friends in homes here Sunday.
Ord Saturday evening. Loup City Leader.-The Haven-

The Greeley Citizen-Mr. and na checker team and an Ord team
:\11'8. :\1. McBet h of Spalding we r e played a match at the Ideal Cafe
Greeley visitors Saturday.- Mr. :\fonday' evening, with Ord winning
and Mrs, John Braunc n of Ord vi- by a very small rua rg in.
sited relatives in Greeley over the Fr len d Sentinel.-Hev. and Mrs.
week end.-Mr. and Mrs. John Me- !\100re 13ell and Donald drove to
~elis and Mr13. Kate Kennan mo- Lincoln Satul'\lw afternoon where
tored to Ord Monday to visit the they visitec1 with Miss Froeda B.
Mc13eth and Melia famllies. Koeker of Xew York CUy, who Is

Howartl County Herald'-'Charles 011 a speaking tOUt' of the WH't.
Sternecker of Ortl was in Elba on Two Pioneer~ Pass.-The Sal'
Tuesday doing some repair work "ent Leader carried the obituaries
on the Sternecker property, which 0[ two Sargent pioneers last week
is rented by the Partsch famlly.- Walter:\1. S'luIFlers was the town's

And~w Jacobsen of Ortl was In ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~this citY1'Ii\lrsday v,isiting frientls If:
and relatiH'8. He is t;oing to Cal-
ifornia €oon to reside with his
family. .

Rayenna '~ews - Miss Helen
Psota, primary and intermcliia!e
grades teacher of the Sweetwater
junior high and grade school, an
nounces that her group of pupils
will present a Christmas program,
tentatively scheduled for Thursday
enning, Dec. 9.

The Arcadian-Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zikillund and Mr. and Mrs. George
Zikmund of Ord spent Sunday at
the George Hastings, jr" home.
:\-11'. and :\1rs. }<'loyd Ackles and
family and Henry Truck,lllan of

, Ord were Sunday visitors at theJ Joe 13artu home near Comstock.
Scotia Reglster-J. E. Duryea

took the Scotia football team to
the Arcadla-Ord football game at
Arcadia 1<'riday night. Mr.. Dur.
yea had promised to take the boys
provided they' won the St. Paul
game, and in spite of the loss took
them for their good showing in
the contest.-Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Horner and Delores and Gertrude
and Mr. and Mrs: Louis Sautter
\Vent to Central City to visit at the
home of Julius Schmaltz.
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Wahoo Couple Observe 50th Anniversary

Invited to Loup City.
Ord Hotarians and their wiws

have been Invited to Loup City
Tuesday evening, Xov. 30, for an
inter-cU.y meeting with the L<Jup
City club. Other clubs invited in
clude Broken 13<lW and Ansley and
attendance of about 150 is expect
ed.

Rotarians Entertain
Senior Football Boys

Senior members of the Ord high
school football team, eleven in
number and Coaches Brockman
and Lee were guests of the Ord
Hotary club at dinner :\1onday eve
ning, it being an annual cuslom
of Hotarians to entertain football
ooyS late in ~oYember. Talks
were made by l'J, L. vogellanz, Dr.
}<'. A. Barta, team physician, and
by the coaching staff. }<'ootball
boys were intr()duced to the crowd
individually. The Ord team has a
remarkable record, not having
bccn defeated in 27 games. They
close therr season Thursday with
a game against Loup City.

Nov. 15 was the occasion of the golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'. J. Polak, of Wahoo, Nebr. It was celebrated in an appro
priate manner at their home, with all their children, seven daughters
and one son, present. This even Is of especial interest to Ord people,
stnce Mrs. E. L. Vogelt anz is one of the daughters. and Mr. and Mrs.
Polak have frequently visited here.. In speaking of the event the Wa~

hoo Democrat, which kindly furnished the above cut, has the following
paragraph:

"F'ol lowing the breakfast, E. L. Vogeltanz, a son-in-law, extended
to the [ubilar lans on behalf of their six sons-in-law. their best wIshes
and congratulations. He then called for expressions from Mary Smazll
theIr oldest daughter, John V. Polak, only son, Dr. Stanley Smazll, the
oldest grandson, -Wll l lam Glanville, the youngest son-In-law, Cyril SWJ
boda a brother-in-law, and Rev. Beranek and Ht. Rev, Msg r. Nemec,
each'responding with very appropriate remarks...·

Bulger of Arcadia as adjutant, and
it was decided to postpone the an
ual meeting until the first ~1onday

in March. The ladies were un
able to hold a regular meeting be
cause of the absence of out of town
members. Ord is o~e of four towns
in the 6th district that have ex
ceeded their quota in 1933 mem
bership. The others are Gibbon,
Wood HiveI' and Palmer.

Quiz Visits Valley County Rural Schools

Dist. 60 is one of the seven rural schoob which may be found in
l'Jlyria township. Teaching her third F'ar at this schOOl is :\1Iss Loretta
Kusek. Students: Back, left to right-Willie Valla, G1eaman Johan
lien, Hosie Valla, Miss Loretta Kusek. }<'ront-l<'rank Valla, LaVere
Jablolioski, LaVern Jablonski, Joe Valla, Pearl Irene Parker.

Sub-District Meeting.
A meeting of the American Le

gion and Ladies .\uxiliary was held
at the Legion hall Monday eve
ning. The ladies brought a cov
ered dish dinner which was serv
ed in the dining hall at 7 o'clock.
Following the dinner the men met
for their meeting at which mem
bel'S' of tho posts 01 Ord, ~orth
Loup, Arcadia and Burwell were
supposed to be present. Ord had
a fine representation, wi.lh two
members from Arcadia arid none
from I~orth Leup or Burwell.
Xeither county commander R. 'V,
Wood nor county adjutant Glenn
l<J. Hunyan of 13urwell were pres
ent, and the records were not sent.
A meeting was held with Carl Die
terlchs as commander and Lloyd

greeted guests, and the response
was made by Guy Laverty, attorney
for the North Loup distrIct. Then
came brief talks by Mrs. Bert 1\1.
Hardenbrook and Mrs. J. E. Law
rence, of Lincoln.

Principal addresses on the pro
gram were made by K. Sewell
Wingfield, chief PWA engineer in
Nebraska, and by James E, Law
rence, editor of tho Lincoln Star.

In his talk Wingfield defended
power pollcles of the Public works
Administration. Delivering a pre
pared address he said, in part:

"Don't be mislead by all the
front-page publicity now being
given to power in the newspapers.
Puhllc power development is a
controversial subject - colorful,
somctlmes vitriollc-but with great
reader appeal; it has many bitter
enemies and many staunch sup
porters, as well as some who fight
against it whlle publicly profess
ing friendship for it.

"Don't be mislead into thinking
that officers of the publlc power
and irrIgation districts of Nebras
ka, or the PWA, are putting the
greatest emphasis on power when
it should be on water. Such Is not
the case.

"Development of the power mar
ket In this district, as well as every
other district in the state, Is a vi
tal factor in making possible cheap
water for irrigation. Every per
son in this valley who is Interest
ed in irrigation should be a strong
supporter of the power phases of
these projects, as cost of irrigation,
when coupled with public power
developments, brings water to your
land at a price you can afford to
pay."

Editor Lawrence, whose address
climaxed the program, made his
usual sometimes willy, always-in
teresting extemporaneous t a I k ,
Part of it he devoted to praise of
the late Bert M. Hardenbrook, with
whom he visited Washington on
three occasions to praise the mer
its of the North Loup project to
the PWA. A great admirer of the
North Loup's fir€t president, "Jim
my" spoke of his honesty, his de
voticn to his own people in the
most glowing phrases.

Attendance at this banquet was
much larger than had been ex
pected and applause was frequent
as various speakers brought out
the fact that irrigation soon will
come to pass in this valley.

Lard
Monds Snow Cap

2 Pounds

25c

Bologna
Hing or IllI'!;'e bung', its de

licious sen cd hot

2 Pounds

25«:

Steak
Chotce cut s, T bones, Strloins

or SllOd cuts

Pound

lSc

... IlI..IIlI~

1'HE

F0 0D "Ii" Rho" ""n" " ("chi," " Vi,!. " (hi, f'U .u' h" , (,(,I
enrollment of slxte<'l1 ch!!dren who are attending school. Students are

CENTE"I> as follows: 13ack, left to right-Wchard Masin, Hay VanSlike, 130b
1 :\.. Jacobsen, Gerald 13arne8. Second row-Derrell Barnes, Earl 13ames,

Donna Jacobsen, Irene :\fa'Sin, Adelaide :\-fasin. }<'ront row-Lyle :\1ason
~~, Elwyn :\fason, Haymond Klimek, Allce May Johnson, Viola !\fasin, Helen I
~~~...L] 113~ll'lH'8, Donald 13:,rnE's. .~:============~

Swansdown
Cake }'lour

1ge. package 23c

=

SPECIAL!

Butternut, lUlls Bros.
or .FoIgHS

Pound

29c

FLOUR
Gold -'Iedal l\itdH'n 'fest('d

48 lb. bag

$la69

FLOUR

Apples
sta)mcno, Black T,,~s 0 I'

WinesaIls, fan('y catmg'
aililIes, ~ing faced

Bushel Ba~ket

$1.23

l:'ood Center brand, the Hry
best grade the mill produces.

48 lb. bag

$1.19

=

•

RAISINS
Thompson Seedless

3 Ibs. Z3c

Coffee

Irrigation Banquet In
Or d Brilliant Affair

Two hundred and fifty people at
tended the irrigation banquet held
at the high school auditorium
Thursday enning, occasion being
the dedication that afternoon of
Hardenbrook Dam, first major
structure to be finished in the
North Loup power and irrigallon
project.

Guests, many of whom came
from Bur well, Taylor and North
Loup, were seated at long tables
running east and west, with speak
ers and other honored guests in
cluding directors and irrigation
distrIct officials and their wives,
seated at the north table, near the
stage.

During the banquet music was
furnished by a high school orches
tra led by Dean S. Duncan, and
special vocal and instrumental
numbers were furnished ,by mem
bers of the group. Many compli
ments came from guests on the
qualIty of music produced by these
high school mustclans, a girls' trio
and a boys' quartet getting a large
share of the plaudits. .

A dinner in which turkey wall
featured wag served by Thorne's
cafe after whIch a program of
spe;king with E. H. Dunmire as
toastmaster was given.
. E. L. Vogeltanz, on behalf of the
Rotary club, and John P. Misko, on
behalf of the chamber of commerce

..'

--...........
-~
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at

~John L. Ward.

on

MUSIC BY

OUIOLES
OUCHESTUA

ORD DANCE
HALL

BUILDING
...S-A-L-E...

Thursday; Nov. 25

•
Everybody Welcome

All of the buildings on the
Mrs. George Hudson'farm 5112
miles West of Arcadia, Nebr
aska, which are located on
the South Half or the South
west Quarter of Section 13
and the ~orth Half of the
Korthwest Quarter of Section

24, will be sold at Public
Auction on

'The Quiz picked out what we
cons ide red one of the hes t foot ball
teams it was possible to pick from
the avallable material in Ord last
week, and the selection met with
uproarious approval in most
places. However, a few might'
good men were left out, and at
their request we are this week se
lecting a second team that should
be able to Ilck that first team any
day of the week.

John Sharp was somewhat peev
ed for being left out, so he goes in
at center On this second team and
if he don't make good he will have
to play the bench, Joe Cita and
E. L. vogeltanz are eminently fit
ted for guards, whlle Frank Pis
korski and George Bell would
make a fine pair of tackles. At
the end positions there is nothing
the matter with Jess Kovanda and
Carl Dale. Charley Bals should
make a good quarterback with Dr,
Taylor and Ken Peterson for half
backs and sam Marks at the full
back position.

Sam was a plunging demon in
his day if ever there was one, and
played four years without having
time taken out on his account ell
cept the time he went over right
tackle for a touchdown and dived
head foremost into the goalpost,
which in those days was set on
the goal line. It dazed him for a
moment 01' two and then he jump
ed up and offered to fight the fel
low who hit him. Next week wlll
be given another Interesting foot
ball story.

Reserve Team Says'
Can Lick Varsity

Miss Ruth Erickson gave a pro
gram at the Balsora school Q,ouse
F'r iday evening, The program 'was
partly education and for." th@
Thanksgiving holiday. She alsO
sold doughnuts ana coffee and
homemade candy, making $5.00.

Mrs. Johanna Lueck is spending
the week with her son and family,
Otto Lueck,

George' Horton ente-rtained with
moving pictures Monday evening,
at the Methodist church showing
pictures of the Philippine Islands
he had taken there. Another en
tertainment was a song se-rvice.

OnI, Nebraska

V"le have it at very low prices.

If you are looking for good Quality
l\'lerchandise In . .. I

Also do Cleaning and Pressing

ONE DAY SERVICE

JOE ROHLA

ARCADIA NEWS

Udell Wllliams is helping Paul
White for a f€w days this week.

SchwI Nok8~
Carol WllIlams was elect'ld vice

president of the Citizens club to
take the place left vacant when
Lyle Jefferies moved away,

At the Rebekah meeting last
Wednesday evening officers were
elected as follows: Noble Grand,
Anna 'Voods, vlee grand, Lucille

. Gabrial j recording secretary, Vin
, nie Jameson; financial secretary,

Ollie Valett; and Vera Barger as
trustee. Lola Spencer was elect
ed district deputy president. At
the close of the business meeting
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Orval Woods, :\lrs. Chester Parker
and l\lrs. Brownie Barger,

The prosperity Seekers club met
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Noel Hogue, with Mrs.
Dewey BonsaI assisting hostess.
Eleven members and four vlsitors
were present. Christmas sugges
tions was the lesson. Mrs. Paul
Woody was elected social ~nd
music leader, 'The next meeuns
w1l1 be December 8th at the home
of Mrs. Leo Hansen with Mrs.
Noet Hogue assistant hostess.

Mrs. Joe Baird surprised her
husband 1<'riday evening, xcv. 1~,

honoring hls birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs, George
Hastings, jr., :\11'. and Mrs, Claris
Bellinger and :\11'. and Mrs. 1<'loyd
Besson. Bridge was the evening's
entertainment. Mrs. Baird served
a lovely lunch.

:\11'. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal of
Ord visited relatives in Arcadia
Sunday.

Mrs, Chas. Hollingshead and
:\lrs. Dean Whitman were Or d vis
itors Satu rda y.

F're d :\lurray and Donald ~lurray

were in Ord Monday.
Dr. Hillman of Kearney, district

superintendent delivered a sermon
Sunday morning at the Methodist
church and was a guest of the Rev,
and Mrs, McCaig..

Jocelyn Babel was a week end
guest of Ruth Erickson.

Curtis Hughes and son Donald
were Loup City visitors Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Starr and
daughter, :\tissHelen were in
Stapleton tbe past sunday where
they visited a classmate at Has- "",,~ ~

lings college of Miss Starr·s.
Coralyn Crist returned home

Wednesday from a visit, with
friends at York, Lincoln and Oma
ha. She was accompanied by Dor
othy Hastings who Temained in
Omaha,

The l13alsora church prayer
meeting was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. curtis Hughes Wed
nesday evening. After the ·services
Rev. Sloan was presented with a
pound social wh1ch was a sur
prise In honor of his birthday, of
the day before.

Richard Jameson Is home from l\'Ionday, Nov. 29
the CICC camp at. CusicI', S. D.,
vIsiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. TERMS: CASH OR SEE
Roy Ja-ineson and sisters. He
will return to camp after Thanks- CLERK, SALE STARTS
giving, AT 1 p, M.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesli~ Arnold were 1
Ord visitors Monday afternoon, ~Irs. Ellen Hudson

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ~e~,ton OWNnL
of Kearney were week end vIsitorS . .
at the home of his parents, Mr. and I D\\alll Williams, Aucf.
Mrs. Chas, Denton, Max Wall, Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orent were f~---"-----'''''''''-''''''riISunday dinner guests at the home .~-------------::.:
of Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp. r ~ • •

The Hev. and Mrs. Hendrickson, I I hanksglvIllg
:\lrs. Edna :\lills and little son of·

Cairo visited 1<'riday at ~he homeI DAN CE
of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 1<'lnecy.

Mrs. 1<'inecy is III a,p,d has been J

confined to her bed the. past feW I
days.

Miss Lucille Starr who is at-I
tending college near Chicago wlll
spend Thanksgiving with Miss'
Carolyn Kinsey in Chicago at the
home of :\11'. and Mrs. Phil Bow
man.

:\1I's. Tarcza entertained several
little folks Saturday afternoon In
honor of the third birthday of her
daughter, Sally Sue. Miss Evelyn
Hyatt was an invited honor guest
as her birthday was on the same
date, Nov. 2(}.

The Catholic ladies recelyed
$57,00 for their food sale and 15c
IUllCh which they served Saturday
afternoon and evening in Arcadia,
Ed Kokes of Ord re-ceived the tur
key and George White, jr., receiv
ed a pair of goose and duck fea
ther plllows which were' given

MUSIC BY

J. F. Lukesh
and his 7-Piece
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The boys came by the way of
Topeka, Kas" to see Lester's sister
Bernice who is working there. She
Is fine and likes her work real well

Frances Kennedy was absent
from school Monday with a bad
cold.

Bert Rich returned l\!onday from
Edison, where he went with Mr.
and Mrs. Lavern Peterson of Mill'
nesota to visit his parents. Mr.
and ,Mrs. Charley Rich.

Over 100 suppers were served
Friday eveniug at the Methodist
Ladies' AId bazaar. They were
well pleased with their sale. Dr. Hoy S. Cram, of the Cram

Mrs. John Wllliams visited Mrs, Hospital, has recently purchased
Mildred Sinkler Wednesday. one of the latest type diathermy

Mrs. Johnnie Howe returned cabinets using short wave Indue
horne Thursday evenlng from the tion. This new piece of equip
Mille'r hospital at Ord, ment wlll be used In the trea ttne nt

,.\lrs. Victor Benben entertained Iof pneumonia and rheumatism or
the r.oun Center club Thursday at- any ailment where an even stead)'
ternoou. The ladies quilted fN flow of heat is desired.
Mrs, Guy Sample, :\11'8, John wn-I' The Burwell football boys were
llams was a guest. The hostess defeated Frida y afternoon by the
served refreshments, Mrs. Nancy football team from the Loup City
Makowskl and Irene Sample went high school, with a score of 6-0.
to Loup City Friday to get the Three of the boys on the opposing
lesson for next month which Will team were hurt, one receiving a
be given at :\1I's. Alv le Haines', broken IeI-", one torn ligaments and

Mart in Mako wskl returned last one with an eye injury. The last
Monday from the sand h!lls wh er e game of the season will be p layed
he went the week previous to take 1 with the '"'a"l~r team in Burwell
his horses to have them wintered, Thanksgiving day.

:\11'. and Mrs. Harry Jefferies and The young people's class of the
son Hlchard and Mr. and Mrs. J<~d- Christian church Dible school en
win Miller and Martha of North Ioyed a party in the basement of
Lou p, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample the church last Wednesday eye
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Clif- n ing. The evening was spent
ford Sample and daughters were playing games and refreshments of
all dinner guests at Mr. and .\lrs. Chili soup and crackers were serv-
James Sample's Sunday, cd by the C01jlmittee in charge,

Howard Manchester sawed wood The truck owned by Orville Wil-
for Harry Waller one day last son and driven by Carroll Hoppes
wC€k. , turned upside down on the way to

Mr. and Mrs. Cllffoi'd Collins en- Sioux City with a load of cattle
tertained at a bridge· party Thurs- 1<'riday night, uinning the ,stock
day ~vening. ,. under the truck but no serious

Mrs. 'Charley B,u,rdick 8'pent damage was done to them. Mr.
Monday at Charley· JOPllson'S Hoppes was injured but found It
whlIe Mr. Burdick was at Rendell's difficult to turn off the ignltlon,
sale. Another truck was called to finish

Ora Leach and her mother went taking thp stock to market. 1C0n
to N.orth Loup Wednesday. Ava slderable damage was done to the
stayed all night to take in the Wilson truck and -Mr. Wilson has
school play and Thursday went to pUt'chased a new snub-nose (cab
Ord on the bus and spent the re- Over engine) G, M. - C. 6-cylinder
maillder of the week with her sls- trUck for which WlIford Haynes is
t~r Bernice. .;- ., building- a new stock rack. •

The ~lol'l"ison-Knudsen· Con-
struction Co" has recently pur
chased a big dyke whIch will' be
part of the Burwell dam and is
now usin)? the giant drag line to
camp lete the flll along the sou tll
sIde of the sheet steel piling which
forllls the core of the dam.

Camera Shows Crowd at Hardenbrook Dam Dedication.

This unusually clear picture by one at the Quoz cauiera me-n shows Hardenbrook Dam, with part of the
crowd present Thursday afternoon for the dedication aer vlces.

}'ern Smith accompanied Geo,
Eberhart home from Omaha Thurs-
day night.

Geo. Eberhart and ~

trucked cattle and hogs to Omaha
for Merrill Van Horn Sunday
night. Geo. Eberhart brought back
a load of corn and on Monday night
took a load of cattle down for Will
l<'oth.

Mrs. Roy Cox ,went to Ord Friday
to take the lesson for the Twen
tieth Century club.

The sophomore class enjoyed a
party at the Chalk Hll1s Tuesday
night. They were chaperoned by
Mr. and Mrs. Reiger, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Horn and Mr. Krauel'.

The Bert Baxter famlly went to
Omaha this weeIt to spend Thanks-I =-- -=- .--_~ _;_----------'-----
giving with Keith Baxter and from .
there will go on to California Alison Davis, Merle1<'uller and DaVIeS Ireek News
where they expect to locate, Elsie Rood arrived Friday evening

Mr. and MI13. Chas. Kasson at- from Milton, Wis., for about ten
tended the' funeral of Mr s, Kasson's days visit at the Chas. Fuller and
aunt, Mrs. Thad Meese at Ericson C, J. Rood homes, 'Merle attended
Sunday afternoon. Milton college last year and is

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott and Oda working at ¥ilton this year. Elsie
Babcock spent Sunday at Ansley Hood IiH,S .JYith and cares for Mrs.

George Rood. Mrs. Hood w111 be
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock. ninety years old in December, but

A. L. Willoughby spent Monday except that she is very deaf and
in Grand Island. nearly blind enjoys good health.

:\11'. and Mrs. Halsey Schultz and Carrie Rood is staying with Mr.
Mary were Grand Island visitors and Mrs, Ray Lewis again this
Tuesday. winter.

H. L. Gillespie went to Hampton]' A family dinner honoring Mr.
Sunday after Mrs. GllIesple who anti ':\1I's. Almond Stlllman of
had spent the week there and at Oceanside, Calif., was held Satur
Murdock. day at the Henry Williams home

Mr. and Mrs. Grovel' Barnhart in ~Iira Valley. Those present in
and David of xorni Platte, :\11'. and eluded the Arthur, Leland, Edgar
Mrs, Ernie Hausen of DOUglas.! and Almond Stillman familles, the
W)·o., and Mr. and Mrs, J, P, Lor- Bert, vernou and Harold Williams
enzen of Lusk, 'Vyo" are expected families, Mr. and Mrs. ",-. B. Davis
in North Lou p Wednesday to spend of Hosevale, :\11'. and Mrs. Victor
Thursday with :\lrs, Alta Baruh a rt. King, Elroy King, :\11'. and Mrs.

Freida Madsen expects to spend James Johnson and Maxine, Mr.
the Thanksgiving holidays in Dell- and Mrs. Ray Lewis, C. J" Marcia
vel'. and Elsie Hood, Kenneth Barber,

Gus Eisele went to Central City ,:\11', and Mrs. Cecil Severance and
Monday morulug on the bus to OP-I'Cat a riue Arouline. '~early all of
erate the coru poppers belonging these people are children and
to the North Loup Popcorn Ass'n. grandchildren of Uncle Lee WiI
The poppers were borrowed by the Iiams who makes his home at the
Central City people to use in their Henry Williams home and who
celebration of the opening of the was 96 his last birthday.
new bridge across the Platte on Ollie Fenton, Irvin Worrell and
highway No. 1. Popcorn, turkeys Lester Naeve returned Sunday
and ducks were given away. from Iowa where they have been

Agnes Manchester and Dorothy pIcking corn.
Gudgel were hostesses to the Bu;;i- Mr. and Mrs. Bud Be€bee an<l
ness and ProfessIonal ~Vomen's Charles were dinner guests Sun
club at Mrs. Manchester s home day of Mr. and Mrs. Howar<l An
Tuesday enning. Mrs. Barrett h:ld derson of Scotia
charge of the, Thanksgiving pro- ,Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Barrett were
gram and games. Sunday night supper guests of Mr.

Mrs. Maggie Brelll~lck returned and Mrs. Will. Worrell.
Wedne<:;day from Alliance wh~re Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal re
she had been for two weeks Wit!} turned 1<'riday evening from Mar
her daj,lghter, Mrs. Pearl Weed and shalltown, Ia., where they had vis
family. ' , ite<l l\lr. and Mrs. W. D, BaUey.

Mr, and ~lrs. I. L, Sheldon and Mr. Bailey Is operator of radio sta
Mrs. Ben Nelson ,and two boys lion 1<'1<'JB and they live in an
spent Wednesday 111 Grand. !sland, apartment at the station a mUe

Mrs. G. D. Barber and Ml s. Mer- and a hal! out of town. The radio
ton Barber spent Wednesday 111 \York i' wh~t Mr B' 11 h s b n
Grand Island. , in". S '. "a ey.a ee

Mr. and :\lrs. E HI Lincoln and tel ested III for sQJlle time a,nd
family were guest'.> Sunday of Mr, they are both well pleased WIth U·nI·On· RIedg'e 'News
and ~1rs. Arch Springer. the new job but rather lonely and

'Corwin Sprin&er and little son glad to see old friends.
of Cotesfield spent Saturday after.• :Mrs. Myra Gowen came up from The program held at the school
noon in North Loup, Ll11col~ Thursday and wlll spend a house lallt Tuesday night was en-

Dr. W. J. Hemphill performed a lllon~h .01' s,? here gefore ~olllg on jo)'ed by all. Mrs, Edgar Davis of
tonsilectomy on little Evelyn Ham- to Cahfol'Dla for t~e wlllter. A ~orth Loup entertained us with
er \Vednesday monling at Dr, family supper. honorl11g :\lrs. Gow- fOUl' or fiye whistling selections,
Weekes' house in Ord. e,U and also In llonor of George the negro from Alabama was good,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. BiI:mlngllam Gowen's birthday was held Thurs- !he pie eating and hus.band call
and two sons of Beatrice are ex- day night at the Albert Babcock Ir:~ ~ontest we.re also enJo)·ed. Hoss
pee ted Wednesday evening to spend· home. W Ilhams feedl11g ~Ieto !J€cil Van ,Mr. and :\lrs. Bert Williams and
Thursday and Friday with Rey I :\11'. and !'vII'S. Otto Bartz, Mary ~oosen. (both b~l11g ,b.llll?folded) family attended a family dinner at
and Mrs. Birmingham and famlly, Aun and C. W. ahd 1<'anny McClel- I ~ 011 til st and Ml~. I~\'I \\ 0;1 finst the home of Henry Wllliams Sat
Mr. Birn~ingham i:; an engineer on ,Jan were dinner guests Sunday of 11llI th? httUSbandd C~I~lIlgt't E(VJer~!)t day. There were 47 relatiYes
the Burllllgton railroad and a bro- ~Irs. 13. B. Duten. O,~le) cu an EYere ac:" present for dinner.
ther of Rev, Birmingham, ,Wllgh~ are on for the next pi 0- Audree Williams spent Monda.y

. Mr. and Mn,. W. T. Hutchins aI'- A social wa,s held 111 the ba~e- gr~,m 11; December, night at Vernon Williams Tuesd:ly,
f1ved hOUle from Iowa Thursday, ~lent Of, the Sel ent~ Day, Bi,1pt:st I h~ 1,;, ~. club met for. an all day She accompanied the Iii to the A. B,

Mrs. Ed HelbIg writes of the church 8unday eYe~lllg With qUite meetmg With :\Irs. MaUlle Kenned)' Davis home -near HOilevale where
burning of a traller house just ~ large crowd III attend:ance. Thursc1ay, With ~lrs. Huth Haught she will visit until rh,Ulksgiving
across the road from their filling Games were played and pie and as co-hostess, 1 he ladies tied a Day.
station in which three little boys coffee sene? as refreshl,uents. qu!lt for 1\~rs, Ken,ned Y and, cul :\11'. and Mrs. Williat:l Helleberg
4 and 3years and six months of age A good SIzed crowd listened to qullt blocks f.or ~11~. H!lught III the and Richard, and C. O. Jurner
burned to death, Mr. HelbIg help- the Junior play, "Spooky Tavel'll", af,ternoon, Next, m~etlllg .will be visited at Alex Brown's Sunday.
ed to put out the fire but the trail- put on last Wednesday night in With :\lrs..Heuben :-Ioide wlt.h :\lrs, MI'. and :\lrs. Herbert Goff "nd
er house was locked, the mother the school house auditorium, All :\lul'l'ay Hlch co-hoStC'ilS, ,\ ednes- Wayne and Marlon Cogeland spent
at a neighb'ors and the father down parts were well pla)'ed, particular- day, Dec. 15. , , , Sunday evening at Ale" Brown's.
town, John GoweJl and Mr. and ly the part of a green freshlpan We are ~Oll y to hear Carl 'yolf Dean and Dale Go(f and Grand-
Mrs. Herman ~egley had called on played by c.arlYle Hoeppner. The liS n,ot get,tlllg al~ng sO good slllce ma Goff spent Saturday at Herb€rt
the iIelbig's recently. cast was coached by IJQrotby havl11g hIS tonSils ren.lOYtid last Goff's whlle :\11', and Mrs. EIl'a

Mrs. R. L. DunhaUl left on the Campbell assisted by Miss mOOUl- w;:ek. He ~as been havmg trouble Goff and Leila were in Ord.
1<'riday morning motor for her enkamp. With his eals. Grandma Goff remained for a
home in Beverly HIlls calif M~. and Mrs. Ed Whalen are longer visit... .. \V d II staYlIlg at MIke Wh:tlens while t dRe~. BII'IlIl:lgham drove to Go~h- 00 man Ha they are gone. 1<'riday night Mr. Kenneth Eglehoff is expec e
e:lbul g Satulday to attend an Ep- _ and Mrs. HosoS Williams an<l fam- home Wednesday to spend his
\\01 th League conference.. lly al\d ~ick Whalen callted on Thanksgiving vacation.

Edward Pawleski went to Gr~nd A ltght snow fell here ',:ednes- them. , I' :\lrs. Rendell was quite sick
Island ~n. the !'l0nday illorUlng day. night and Thursday With the I The high school pupils received Saturday nlht. Her daughter,
bus to ~ISlt rela.tl\'es. . thellllolllet;r. dropplIlg to almost their parts for the X4 1as program I Mrs. Halsey Schultz callle to Help

Cyntllla Haddlll spent the time zero last 1< nday night. Monday Iher until after the sale.
between buses In Ord Monday. Rudol~ Vodehnal re~urned home MI'. a'nd Mrs. Ed Whalen and I Morris Rendell waa well pleased

:\lrs. Gus Eisele was in Ord after bel11g employed III the sugar l\1ike Whalen spent :\londay eYen- \vith his sale Monday.
Monday morning On business. beet h~l'Yest at Scottsbluff for ing at Itoss Williams. 'Mr. and Mrs. Heru8rt Goff and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith ac- some tll~e., , Mrs. Mamie Kennedy called at Wayne and Marion C;)p~land vls-
companied Ed Lee to the sand Rey. C, De\ enster, . O. S. C. of Leo Shimek's 1<'l'iday. !ted a1 1<'rank Abel's Monday night.
hills Saturd,1y to see about his Hastlllgs held sefY;ces at. the Mr. and :\lrs. Ivan Canedy and 1<'rank Siegel and famtly s.pent I
cattle. They' visited Mrs. ~els ~,hurch Sunday ,~onllng 5ubstltu~- Mr. and l\1rs. Roy Wliliams and Sunday evel,!ing at Arthur Col-
Baker while there. l11g f~r Hev, SlIldowski ~ho IS Andy Glenn enjo)'ed an oyster sup- lins'.

~lrs. Morrison spent the week spendlllg a cou'lle of weeks lU Chl- per at Carl WoH's Saturc1ay night. :\11'. and Mrs. 1<'rank Abel and
end in Burwell with Mr. and Mrs, cago. • Mr:5. Ross Williams receivte<l a family, :\11'. and Mrs. Stanley
James Morrison, She returned on Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence ,'\ald- card from her sister, Mrs. Coleman Brown and family an'd M,ulon
the Monday morning bus, ;nann and son Lan~, spent 8~llday telling her that her folks, Mr. and Copeland spent 1<'rlday evening at

Mr. and :'vII'S. R. J. Rydberg came aft~rnoon a~ Joe \\ ald~,lIlns. Mrs. Mike Whalen and Mr. _ and Herbert Goff's.
over from Odessa Sunday and took , 1< nmk, Knkac a~d, JIUl Hr:bec Mrs. Dickerson arri~'ed at 5: 3~ p. :\larion Copeland went to Ash-
'I l'h I' h 'th th nelped Charles Knkac saw \'\ood III Wt::dnesday leavlllg here '\ed- tOll Tuetaayto work for Elva Goff,.' rs. e III ome WI em, last Saturday ,.' A Al

I. J. '''lanehe-ster and children , '0" . • , . nesday mOllling. at 6:00. t -
d t G d I IdS da to lhe thl"e act play gl\ell by the liance they ran lUtO a snow storm

rove 0 ran S an un· y ~t. Eulalia's )"oung folks study and thten at Lu';k a real blizzard
meet 1\1I's. :\Ianchester and Delores "lub at Ord last Thursday night . ~. h 'd 't d ,', t tIl'
who have been in Parkdale Ore.', . . makllJ", It al 0 l1\e 0 ell'
, h f' t f S t b' ' .was qUIte well attended, 111 spite hallie at Parkerton where they had

SlUce tell's a " ep em cr., '. of the weather conditions, and was a foot of snow.
Mrs. ,Lester ,\ afas of 8co~;f I'ery much enjoFd, including the Mr and Mr~ Cl)'de Banett were

spent Saturday a telllo~n WI) dance that followed. • '. u~st:' of Wm Wonell's
Mrs. Buten whlle :\1r. '" atts at- Mr. and Mrs: !Ohll ptacnik and ~~~l~~lly.g S •

tended the sale at Old, . ' , son Leonard VISited 1\.11'. and :\lrs. Mrs Ruth Hauuht helped Mrs
l\lrs. ElI~ Cox ha.s mOI,ed III w~th Emanuel Veverka Sunday after- :\1~nll~ Kennedy g:'t ready for club

the Bert COll family fOl the WlU- noon. . Wednesd:Jy aftellloon.
tel', . ,Mr. and Mrs. J~rry Phva ca}le<l Mr. and :\lrs, Beryl Miller enjo)',

Elmer Drawbnd~e has retulned at the Edward :\loravec home :::iun- ed an oyster supper at Clarence •
[rom. Omaha whele h~ has been day.. Tynel's Saturd:ly night. Mr. and
WOrklllg for. about two months~ Sunday ~lIlner guests at, W~ll Mrl5. Tyrell movi:d to .the King
Among the i\o,!"t!!- !lJup people a! Waldmann s were Mr. and ~I s. farm in Pleasant Hill neighborhood :
tending the bazaar at ,the Dans Chas. Ciochon and daughter ~or~, Friday,
Creek :\1. E, church, l<'fHI~y night ma, :\11'. and :\lrs. Charles Knkac Lester Naeve and Irving Worrell
were ~lr. and ~~rs. Eisele, !'vIr. and and sons and Mr, and ~1rI5. Joe Ka- retullled home froUl Toglon and
Mrs. A, L, Willoughby, Mr. and marad and f~mily, • Viruinia IlL where they have been •
~lrs. Chas, Sayre, Frank Johnson, Last Sunday 1<'onest '" ats,on picking ~Olll' :\londay morning, Mrs
Dorothy !Campbell, Mr.s. Alfr€d trucked fire w0c;d for Joe ~ulek Velma Hish sent her mother, Mrs •
Crandall, :\lrs. Arch Sprlllger, Ma- fro:1l Mrs. Turek s farm In thiS 1;)- Worrell, a box of canned pi:ars
bel Lee and :\Irs. C. B. Clark. ('ahly. Mr. and :\lrs. 1<'lo)'d Worrell haye

Hev. and :\lrs. C. L. Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Lew Vol! attended moved to a farUl near Toulon
Teddy and Ersel Goodrich left the Ord-Sargent football game at and wlll farm for themselvCl:> at).
Monda.y forenoon for Milton, Wis" Ord last 1<'riday night. other )'ear. T4ey will cOllle back
where Hev. lUll will assist in a 1<'rank Wt'grzyn boug?t a team here to make a visit in two or
series of meetings. They wlll be )f horses at the Joe VOJtasek sale three weeks,' ,
gone about two weeke. :Iear Arcadia last :\Ionday.

~aytag w,Nhing machine, fruit
jars, crockery, kitchen utensils,
overstuff set, dresser, library table,
3 rockers. bookcase, 3 rugs, dining
roo1),1 suite, buffet, radio, sewing
machine, cook stoYe and )leating
,stove, 4 beds complete, 6 kitchen
£ha!rs, and many other articles.

on
SATURDAY

NOVE~IBEH 27

NOUTJ[ OJ:' S'f.\'fE U.\:\K ULna.

SATUHDAY, NOV. 27

at the
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IIEHl\IAN RICE
Arcno:\EEU

1UHS. F. V. HAUGHTr CLERK "

Mrs. Jennie Bean of Clay Center
an aunt of Reuben Malstom came
Monday evening on the bus and
wlll work for Mrs, Ivan Canedy.

Mrs. Lena Taylor and family
went to Broken BoW Saturday at
ternan and' remained over Sunday
with the Rafe Gibson fagll1y and
Mre. Lizzie Barnhart, Lyle Smith
went with them to visit his sister
Mr;o. Geo. Romine.

Mr: and Mrs. Allan ,:Sims enter
tained the football boys, Mr. Wills
and Melvin 'Cornell at an oyster
feed Monday night. Eva Mulligan
and Avena Nolde helped with the
serving.

Mrs. Sims spent Friday with her
.Iather E. W. Bradley of Elba.

Max and Grace Sims lett Wed
nesday morning with Pete Whit
wers for Pawnee .city to spend
'Thanksgiving with their great
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jefferies and
Mr. and Mrs, Ed win Nuller attend
ed a birthday dinner for Jim Sam
ple at his home on Davis Creek
Sunday.

Don Van Horn, Harold Schudd,
Kenneth Koelling, Paula Jones and
Louise Hamer are expected home
Wednesday enning frol!l Univer
sity of ~ebraska for the Thanks
giving holiday.

Ethel Jefferies will be home
Wednesday night to remain until
Sunday.

F'loreuce Hudson came up from
her work at wcstevau university
Tuesday evening. riding up will!
Mr. Dunmire and his daughter.

Mr. and :\lrs. Roy HuulSon attend
ed a party in honor of Mr. Dun
mire at the home of Dr. Barta in
Or d Saturday night.

The Dell Bar\}er, Irvin King,
<:Ioyd' Ingerson and Van Creager
families were guests for dinner
Sunc1ay at the Jim Ingerson home.
This gathering was in honor of
Beth Barber who expects to return
to Battle Creek, Mich. about Dec.
1. " .

Nolo club met on Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Betty Manchester,
Mrs. W. J. l{emphlll had charge of
the lesson on Progress in Medical
Science. Myra ~Iutchins had an in
teresting paper on Saving Ameri
can Children from infantlle para
lysis; Mrs. Eva Johnso!1, on New
Bones for Old; Leona Babcock, on
Combatting Erysipelisj Mrs. Mc
Clellan, Knowing versus Guewing
in Medicine; Dollie Clark, Rise and
1<'all of Pellegra; and Ava Johnson,
on Introducing Thought Control
Clinic. RoIl call was A 1<'avorit~

Horne Remedy, Mrs. T. J. Hamer
was a guest. '

JunIor Fortnightly club met on
Tuesday afternoon with Doris Bar
ber. Ersel Goodrich ar.ranged the
lesson on American Music. Roll
call was a Radio Star.

1<'ortnightly club met on Tue<:;
day afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Schudel, Their lesson on Peace
and War, arranged by Myra Barber
was continued from the last meet
ing.

The Methodist ladies aId plan to
hold their regular bazaar on the

, evenin~ of Dec. 1. A supper will
be se;'ved and their faney work
:sold at auction after the supper.

The B€r.f Cummins famIly of Ord
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
]J.{napp for Sunday dinner.

Among the guests at Mrs. Mary
<:Iement's birthday party Monday
afternoon were Mrs. Melya Worth
and Mrs. Elfie Larkin. Mrs. Lar
kin spends most of her time in a
wheel chair since she fell and
broke her hip last March.

The Geo. Eberhart family €ujoy
ed an oyster supper with Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen Friday
night.

MI13. Hubert Vodehnal and little
daughter are guests at the Hoy
Cox home having come up las~

week. 'They expect to remain tl11
after Thanksgiving.
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a pleasant,
i!.teresting

next Lord's
day at the
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New and Used Furni
hue. What have you

to exchange.
First class repair work

done. Give us a trial.

Phone 75
'Ve Deliver

Open Thanksgiving Day
8 to 12, also deliver.

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 TO 12

Friday and Saturday
November 26 and 27

BREAD, 3 16 ounce
loaves , 25e

SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c
FLOUR, The Best $1.27
PEANUTS, F res h

roasted, 2 Ibs 1ge
RICE, fancy, 3 lbs 18c
FARINA, 4 lbs 21e
BARLEY, 2Y2 Ibs 18e
GRAPEFRUIT, large

6 for 23c
OYSTERS, pint 25c
FISH, fresh frozen,

10 lbs : 98c
SWEET POTATOES,

7 Ibs 25c
OATMEAL, 3 Minute

Dishes Free' .
CORNMEAL, 4 lbs. 15c
HICKORY SMOK

ED SALT, 10 Ibs.....8ge
PUFFED WHEAT,

pkg 9c
CRACKERS, 2 lb.

caddy 19c
PORK and BEANS,

Van Camps, 1 lb.
4 oz. tall can.......... 9c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

JERRY

Petska

ne sday, .Dec, 1: at; th;t home of Miss
May :'II~Cu ~

Tll\>:W: M. S. will give a special
program in- the near future.

XO.,4: divtslon of the Ladles Aid
held' a kcusrngtou Tuesday with
Mrs. Ora Lashmett.

The ladtes of the 'Women's Dible
class had a Yery enjoyable time at
the. luncheon WMneoJay wltu Mrs.
Carl Schmidt.

A hearty welcome,
heq,led room and an
llible class awaits you
day and every Lord's
Christian ehureh,

Eureka Ne\vs

Elm Creek News

'l'llE perfect dress for spectator sport, business or travel is found
in the sheer wool or rayon crepe of Pattern 8077, tailored

with lifted waistline in a slim silhouette Designed in sizes 14.
16', 18, 20, and 40.

Transformed easily by the addition of collar and cuns or bright
jewelry the velvet frock of Pattern 8080 is both simple shopping
dress or afternoon gown. Comes in sizes 12. 14, 16, 18, and 20.

Grown-up fashions are reflected in the schoolgirl dress of Pat
tern 8072. The skirt is gored and the bodice has tucked' sleeves to
create new breadth at the shoulders In sizes 8. 10. 12, 14 and
16 years.

Closely fitting slips such as that of Pattern 8079. are. necessary
under the new style molded dresses. With smooth, flat diaphragm
lines and smart uplift. Designed in sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44,
46, 48, and 50. .

To obtain a P~TTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN
STRUCTIONS of any of the above, be sure to l\1ENTlON Tilt:
NAME OF TillS NEWSPAl'ER.
Address your envetope to Ord Q\li~ Fashioo. Bureau,

11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

CIIrlstlan CllUrch.
Bible school at 9:45.
Communion at 10:45.
Arter meeting in the basement

of the church for se ....eral Sundays
llible school was held ,SundaY
1l10rnlng in the auditorium which
was heated by the new furnace.

Ladies' Aid will meet next WM-

Spring, Creek News
Wilma At\J1Smith spent Wed

nesday ni!O;ht with Viola Vergio.
Luella Smith spent the week

end at Mr. Beehrle'$ a~ she taught
Satur<lay at l"airdale.

Elmer Vergin returned home
from A·lbert Kirby's where he has
boea shucking corn.

Margaret Stroug spent FridaY
evening with ~1iss Helen Meyers.
Miss Meyers came home with Mar'
garet Saturday, returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Strong are
staying with their daughter, Mrs.
Geo. A. Nay. Mrs. Nay is taking
car~ of Mrs. strong who has b~n

ill for the past two weks.
Arthur Smith and Maynard caIl·

ed at Jimmy Whiting's to take
Alice and Alvin back to their
boarding place.

Verna Mae Vergin returned to
:'\els Jensen's Monday morning to
her school work.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Clyde Baker home.

~Ir. and Mrs. Pete Kochnowskl
" and family and J. ll. Zulkoski spent

Sunday afternoon at the It'rank
Swanek home.

Miss l!'rances Szwanek spent the
week end with home folks.

Chas. Ciochon ",vas a Sunday
caller at Zulkoski's for a trailer.

Leonard Szwanek and Max Os
enlowoskl came from Havenna cce
cam·p and spent the week end with
their parenls.

Mr. and :'Ill'S. Leon Osentowskl
accompanIed Edmund Osentowskl
to Ord Saturday. .

A horse feIl down with Raymond
Zulkoski on which he was riding
and hurt his ankle quite badly. It
is Illuchbetter at this writing.

There will be late mass at Boles
zyn church this Sunday.

Cent€r of a love-balm suit for
a cool $2,000.000, Jack Doyle,
Irish pugilist-c,r·ooner. top above,
smiles as though he enjoys the
whole thing, involving his for
mer wire', Judith Allen of the
movies, bottom right, and Mrs.
Delphine Godde', [eft, heiress to
the' Dodge motor millions. Miss
Allen filed the suit against Mrs.
Godde, accusing her of stealing

Doyle's affections,

Figures in Suit
for $2.000,000

.•' , J9J1y Sisters Meet.
The Jolly Slsters met Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. Mam ie Weare.
The decorations were of a Thanks
giving. motif. There were three
guests, Mrs. Belle Browu, ~lrs. H.
ll. Van~ecar and Mrs. George Hub
bard.

Eastern Star Meets.
The Order of the Eastern Star

met 1<'riday evening in regular ses
siQIJ, the serving commit tee being
:'Iirs. G00rge Allen and ~irs. II. T.
Frazle r.

Surprise Party {or Dunmire.
A surprise birthday part,' was

held' for E. H. Dunmire Saturday
night at the F. A. Bart l horne.
Festtvtties began when a large
group of friends surprised Mr.
Dunmire at his bachelor apart
ments in the Mrs. C. C. Shepard
residence and then escorted him
to the Barta home.

Th03e who attended included Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hudson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Holub, A. V. It-'erry, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed l!'armer, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Proudfit, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hlghleynian, Hugh Hallett, Zola
Barta, Katherine Holub, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, and the
hosts, Dr. and' Mrs. Barta.

o. O. S. Club Meets.
The O. O. S. club met Thursday

atte ruoon with Mrs. Harvey parks
witll all members present. At
the close of'the meeting the host
ess served. a nice lunch. On Fri
day Mrs, parks had a number of

'I her old neighbors from the farm
.n for a social afternoon and a
luncheon.

Tile Sodal Forecast,
The Ever Busy club meets Fr i

day, Dec. 3, with Mrs. John KoU,
the lesson being, Satisfying Meals.

The JoUy Juniors will hold their
next meeting Thursday, Dec. 2 at
tho home of Mrs. Lee Nay.

The D. D. of O. w1ll meet the
next time with Mrs. James Misko
on Thursday, Dec. 2.

The Junior Mat rou« club Is
meeting 1<'riday, Dec. 3 with :'tIl'S.
Alta Joues.

Th.e next meeting of the O. O. ~.

club is scheduled for Doc. 9, all
they skipped the meeting which fell
on 'l'hanksg iviug day.

Th.e Jolly Sisters wlll meet for
their first December meeting on the
7th, with Mrs. I. C. Clark.

The Happy Hour club will hold
their next meeting Thursday, Dec.

12, with Mrs. Frank Krah ultk,
Th'l Ord Pinochle club will. meet

next at the J. L. Dworak horne,
with Mrs. John Ulrich and Mrs.
Joe Sedlacek as bosteeses.

The Order of the Eastern ~tar

will meet Fr iday evening, Dec. S
for the initiation of candi.dales.

Makes G• .t. U. Iuspectlou Touf'.
Mrs. Ed Holloway, department

president of the NebJas~a G. A. R.
society, made a trip to, the west er n
part of the state last week inspect
ing various G. A. it. chapters In
that section. Mrs. Cecil Clark, de
partment secretary, was, to have
made the trip with. Mrs. Holloway

• but unable to do SQ because of ill
ness.

The trip was made by car, Mrs.
Holloway's son, Boyd, doing the
driving, Leaviui£ Monday morning
they returned to Qrd the following
l!'riday night. Mrs, Oscar Hackett
accompanied them as far as Hem
ingford whe re she Is visiting with
a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urbanski
and JimlllY wen, Tuesday atter-.
noon visitors at W. 1<'. Vasicek's.

Missea LaVerna aud Mary MlP'
Novosad were Sunday diI:\MI'
guests at the Will Adamek horne.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
lid He Jlellut Bison, family attended the funeral. o( Mr$.

The buffalo that Frauk Gramer Meese in Ericson Sunday.,
and Roy Johnson saw proved to be Edward Adamek called a.t W. l!";
a "catato" brought out her e from Vasicek's Monday evening.
a ranch in the west to raise money I Mr. and Mrs. Win !.d.ame~
for more experiments in the breed- Lydia and yonnie 'v.e~e ~und.ay
ing of cattle and buffalo. This afternoon VISItors ill frau.I!:. llo.r
particular individual weighed 28')0 an·s.
pQiJlld". He was the offspring of Ed K.asper: jr" (:aUed at W, l".
a Hereford cow and a buffalo bull. Vasicek s Fnday two. 1,.0 Ql),.,

-""" it ,lIe was shod with steel shoes and
could tra\'el 15 miles a day.-Re
venna News.

-'--

Ever Busy Club Meets.
The Ever Busy club met Thurs

day, Nov. 18 with Mrs. Will Helle"
berg at Elyria. .

lIappy lIo1lr Club Meets.
The Happy ilour club met last

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Will
Gruber, all members being present
with the eJl:ceptlon of Mrs. Mike
Parkos. A yery pleasant tiule Is
re-ported.

Five Student Honored
At U. of N. Ag College

l!'iye Valley county studeIJts were
listed among the 50 UniYersity of
Nebraska college of agriculture
pupils who were given recognition
Monday in the annual honors con
vocation for s(hol~stic standing
and leadership. Harold llenn of
Ord and Donald Van Horn of North
Loup were among nineteen stu
denls who were elected to Alpha
Zeta, men's honorary fraternity.
Others who were given honors in
cluded Marlon Cu-shing, Ord, of the
Omicron Xu fraterni1y; Mary lleth
Hitchman, Ord, Phi Upsilon Omi
cron; Harold l:ichudel, North Loup
was awarded a freshman hl 5h
scholarship.

Study Circle Meets.
The Methodist ladies studY

circle met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. A. R. llrox. l!'ollowing the
lesson a lunch was served by the
hostess and her co-hostess, Mrs.
Edgar Hoe.

Whoopie Club Meets.
The Whoople club nket Thursday

evening at t4e Clifford Collins
home on Davis Creek. The Ord
members of the club were in at
tendance. Mr. and Mrs. John Lem
mon won the high scores.
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Editor Has Birthday.
Sunday was the occasion of the

55th birthday anniversary fol' John
L. Ward, and in honor of the 'OC
casion a group ot Burwell friends
came down to help him celebrate,
bringing plenty of eats with them.
The afternoon was spent playing
pinochle, with a few more rounds
of the same pastime after supper.
A special treat was the 10Yely
birthday cake baked for the occa·
sion by a sister-in-law, Mrs. Leon
ard Parks. Those' in attendance
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John
SOIl, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Graber,
~Jr. and Mrs. Fay Livermore, Mr.
and Mrs. Vergll Beck, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Nightingale and Mrs. John
Ward, jr., and daughter Mary
Louise.

Entertains Class.
Mrs. Elmer Zlomke, assisted by

:'Iliss Helen Meyers, entertained
:'Ilrs. Zlomke's Sunday school class
at her home l!'riday eYening. The
evening was spent in making
booklets, after which a !lice lunch
was served.

Happy Dozen Meets.
The Happy Dozen, formerfy

known as the Happy Six, met with
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde llaker Tues
day evening. John Lemmon and
:'fIrs. Ernest Horner held high
scores, and Holland 'Dye and
Adolph Sevenker tied for low.

Springdale Kensington.
The Springdale Kells ington club

met with MrS. Earl Gates Nov. 11.
The Christmas lesson was given
by the project leade rs. 'The reo
mainder of the afternoon was
spent in cutting patterns.-Cecll
Valasek, reporter.

No more do the pumpkins cluster round corn s.hocks ready for the
harvest, but Instea,l the pies are made and ready for the table; no u\OrQ
does the old turkey gobbler strut his stuff, but instead he's ready to.
do his part at Thursday's traditional feaos\. Tonight is the eve Of Am"
erica's second mose important hollday, and with these camera studiE's
the Quiz eJl:tends greetings to its readers and expresses the wish that
Thank'tigiving may be a happy day for each of you; that your table may
be loaded with turkey and pumpkin pies, with all the trimmin's that go
with them. .

Pumpkin Crop Is Harvested, Pies Made;
and Old Tom Turkey Ready for the Feast

GAROT!'
CHOCOLATES
lb. box GOe to $1.50

Ice Creanl
Vanilla, Chocolate, 17c
Strawberry, pts.....

Presh C~lndy
Mellomints, lb 25e
Schall's Cherries, lb. 25e

for YOUR
rrHANKSGIVING

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••
HUSSELL

PHARMACY

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Will Banquet Employees._
Managers and wives, clerks and

friends of all Food Center stores
in central Xebraska wlll be enter
tained in grand style by Food Cen
ters, Inc" at the l:itralton Hotel in
Grand Island this Sunday.

While managers and clerks at
tend meetings in the afternoons.
wives will attend free movies. A
banquet will be held in the evening,
[olowed by dancing in the Stratton
ballroom.

Local l!'ood Center
who will make the trip will be Mr. '
and Mrs. Joe Puncochar. Emil KrI
kac, Emil Darges, Eugene Punco
char, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wachtrl.:',
Jack Petty, and Dick Puncochar.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

10 Year Anniversary
For Mr. and Mrs. Beran

A large group of friends surpris
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ed lleran at their
home Sunday, this being their tenth
anniversary. 1<'estivities, which in
clud,ed a huge Elinner and eupper,
lasted throughout the afternoon
and Sunday evening.

l!'riends who were present in
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes
~nd family, Mr. and :;\oIl'S. Joe Pun
cochar, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hybin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
\Vm. Beran and family, Mr. and
~lrs. Rudolph Krahulik and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph' John and
family. Mrs. Anna' Parkos and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mottl. Mrs.
Carl Bouda and grandchildren,
Madred and Billie llouda, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernc"St Vodehnal, Mildred and
Harriett Hrdy.

Thursday Luncheon.
1\Irs. C. J. Miller and Mrs. O. H.

Sowl were hostesses to forty-eight
of their friends last Thursday at
a one o'clock luncheon and ken
sington, which was given at the
home of Mrs. Miller. Thanksgiv
ing decorations and chrysanthe
mums were used on the tables
and abou t the house.

Club Meets at Ulrichs.
Club was held Thursday, Nov, 18

at the horne of Mrs. Joe J. Ulrich,
All members were present and a
guest, Miss Heloise Ambrose of
Omaha. The afternoon was spent
sewing and visiting and was fol
lowed by a luncheon, served by
the hostess, after which the mem
bers departed for their homes. The
next meeting wlllbe held Dec . .2
at the home of Mrs. Alfred Bar
tunek.

Play Pinochle.
,Sixteen ladies were in attend

ance at a meetjng of the Ord Pin
ochle club Tu'\:sday afternoon at
the Mrs. Joe Dworak home. Serv
lug as hostesses were Mrs. Joe Ja
blonski and Mrs. Joe Dworak.

Catholic Ladies Meet.
Catholic Ladies club met Wed

nesday afternoon at the Mrs. Joe
Puncocharhome. Nine ladies were
present with one guest, Mrs. Helen
Zeleskl of Grand Island.

I

Junior Matrons Meet.
The Junior Matrons club met

Friday afternoon with Mrs. I<'rank
Johnson, with Mrs. E. A. Holub of
Elyria as a guest. Mrs. Vogeltana
was out of town. Other members
not present included Mrs. C. C.
Thompson, Mrs. Emil I<'afelta, Mr3
Frank Fafeita, jr., Mrs. Will sack
and Mrs, Jay Auble.

Sunday Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Andersen

and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper
enlertained a number of friends
Sunday evenlug at the Andersen
home at a dinner followed uy a
pinochle party. Leroy It'raz:er
won high prize for the men, and
Marlon Brokaw was low. Mrs.
Harold Strombom was high for the
ladles and Mrs. 1<'reeman Haught
low. 'Mr. F'raz ler and Mrs. Strom
bom won the traveling prfze.

Entertain at Pinochle.
Mrs. Mike Kosmata and Mrs.

Freeman Haught entertalnsd at a
pinochle party Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Max pearson held high score
and Mrs: Glenn Holloway, low.

Married at Ord.
Helmer L. Sinner of Loup City

and Rovilla J. Mills of Litchfield
were married by Rev. Mearl C.
Smith at the Methodist parsonage
Saturday afternoon. They w111
make their home In Loup City.

,. '

FRENCH
PASTRY

It'or our Friday Special thl§
week we are going to feature
Assorted French Pastry, at
40c per dozen. People who
have tried our French pastry
in the past know how un
nsual, how good, it is, and
this Is your chance to join
the big group of It'rench p:l!
try lovers.

GOLD SEAL
BREAD

IS BEST

Gold Seal bread, many dif
ferent varieties, is baked
fresh every nIght in Ord and
)'ou can get it warm from
{he Ovrll ea\Ch morning at
J,our favorite grocer. Why
buy old, shipped-in bread?
Always tell your grocer: "I
wapt Ord bread."

Miss Lee Visited.
Miss Grace Lee of Norlolk was

In Ord It'riday meeting with the
county project leaders jl:iving thell
Instructions in tne~w·ork for the
coming month. The lesson had to
deal with foods and their values.
Miss Lee was formerly located
here, but now visits Ord once each
month to meet with the leaders.

Guests At Bridge. .
Mrs. H. J. McBeth and Mrs. Ed

Unaster entertained six tables of
bridge at the McBeth home 1<'riday
evening. Miss Sophie McBeth held
high score and Mrs. 1<'rank 1<'afeita,
jr., second high.

Wozniak-Dobrovsky.
Mis.s Marle Margaret Dobrovsky

became the bride of George Woz
niak Tuesday, Nov. 2, at Taylor,
Nebrasj;a, the ceremony being per
!or;ned by Judge Thurman A.
Smith of Leup county. The bridal
couple were accompanied by Jo
seph J. and Sylvia Dobrovsky, bro
ther and sister of the bride. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
V. J. Dobrovsky, who have lived
several years just south of Ord, but
formerly lived in Garfield county.

On Monday night, Nov. 22, a big
wedding dance was given by the
happy couple to their many friends
at the Z. C. B. J. hall, at which the
bride wore a beautiful gown of
while silk sat.in, and a Dorros brid
al style Yell with headband. She
carried a bouquet of roses and
chr~santhemums. ~"he was attend
ed by :'I!isses Sylvia Dobrovsky of
Ord and Hattie Bartos of Bur wel l.
The bridesmaids wore beautiful
light blue silk taffeta gowns and
pretty headbands. The groom was
attended by George Klimper of
Loup City and Joe Dobrovsky of
Ord, The br ldal couple were also
attended by Vernon Grabowskl and
Carmen Dobrovsky as flower boy
and girl.

At five o'clock Monday a big wed
ding supper was served at the
home of the bride's pa re n ts, The
bridal couple were the recipients
()f a large number of lovely and
useful gifts for which they are
truly appreciative. Among those
in attendance were: '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wozniak of
Elyria j ~lr. and Mr'3. Frank Psola
and famlly of Xorth LouP; Mr. and
Mrs. John Urbanovsky and family
of llurwell; James wozniak and
famlly of Arcadia j Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Kennedy of Burwell; Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Koupal and fam
!Iy of Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Joe ~u
tar and famlly of Elyria; Mr, and
Mrs. Joe psota and famlly of Ord;
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Bartos and
family of Burwell; Mr. and Mr;;.
Charles Dobrovsky and famlly of
Burwell; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gra·
bowskl, jr., and famlly of llurwell;
Mr. and Mrs. llill Grabowski, 'Sr.,
of Burwell; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Wozniak and famlly of Arcadia:
Mr. and Mrs. ,stanley Hutar and
famlly of Ord; P. Chipps of Ord;
Mrs. Joe Bartos of Ord; Miss Em·
ma It'ajmon of Ord; and Jerry 1<'aj
mon of Burwell.

for

I~UIDAY

ORO CITY
BAKERY

••••••••••••••••••••••

I"orrest John13on, prop.

••••••••••••••••••••••

Jolliate Club Meets.
The Jolliate club met Monday

afternoon with Mrs. Olof Olsson.
Mrs. It'rank Fafelta, jr., was a
guest. Mrs. Keith Lewis won the
prize.

Jolly Juniors Meet.
The Jolly Junlors club met at

the A. R. Brox home T_hursday for
dinner at noon, followed by the
regular lesson in the afternoon.
Mrs. George Anderson and Mrs.
Clifford Brown gave the lesson.

Marie Hall Married.
Miss Marie Hall became the

bride of charles J. McLaughlin of
Los Angeles at a very impressive
ceremony at a Los Angeles cath·
edral, Sunday, November 21. They
expected" to spend a short honey
moon at Santa Maria, after which
they will make their home In Los
Angeles.

Btox Sunday Dinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hackett,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe and Mary
~ Ann, and Howard Roe were dinner

guests Sunday at the A. R. Brox
home.
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ORVILLE H, SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

DU. UICH
RECTAL SPECULIST

GrAnd Island • • Nebraska
(1)

GUAltANTE.ltD CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful. practice In Grand Island.

l<'or inforlnatlon in regard to
YOUl' partkular rectal troublo.
yoU are Invited to write to

RECTAL DISEASE
l'lssur('. FIstula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors. Polps, Stricture and all
other re-ctal problems.

PILES

Phones:

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTJ)., M. D,
SPECLUIS1'

E:r(', Ear• .Nose and Throat
Glasses l'ftted

Phone 85J

.uUIlU & XO l' ruau, AHOflH') s.
~OTl('E Of SllEJUH"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order Qf Sale Issued
by the clerk o·f the District Court
of the Eleventh Jndicial District
of Xebraska, within and for Val
ley County, in an action wherein
The First Trust Company of Lin
coln, Xebraska, a Corporatlon as
Trustee, is Plaintiff, and !<'rank X.
Golka, et al., are Defendants, I
will at Two o'clock P. M. on the
7th day or December, 1937, at the
West Front door of the County
Court House, in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the follow
ing described lands and tene
ments, to-wit;

The West One Half of the South
east Quarter of Section Thirty,
Township Nineteen ~orth, Range
Fifteen West of the Sixth Pl'inc1
pal Meridian, in valley County,
Xebraska.
Gi ven under my hand this 30th

day of October. 1937.
GBORGB S. ROUND,

Sheriff of valley county, !l:ebraska
Nov. 3-Sot.

(SEAL)
:\'ov. 3-4t

ages on account thereof, must 00
filed in the office of the County
Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
on or before noon of the tenth day
ot January, 1938, or such road will
be conclusively established and
opened wilhout reference thereto.

IN WI1'NESS WHEHEO:b', I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said County, this first
day of ~ovell11Jer, 1937,

IGN, KLHIA JR.,
County Clerk.

Offico Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTOI~Y

F. L. BLESSING

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oUice in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the caro of

your eyes

Office In. the Halley building
over Cr05by's Hardware.

Phone 90

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

~'lL\.ZlPt l'U~EUAL PAHLOR~
H. T, !"razler LeHoy A. !"razler

Licensed Morticians

Complete Eq uipmen t - Moderate
Prices - Dignifled Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

.H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all couets. prompt
and careful attentlon to all
business.

titian under oath of Rudolph Kra
hullk praying to have the same ad
mitted tp probate and for the grant
of Letters Testamentary thereon to
Rudolph Krahullk.

It is Ordered that the 2nd day of
December, 1937, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, at the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, be ap
pointed as the time and place of
proving said will and hearing said
petition.

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publlcatlon of a copy of
this Order three weeks succcsslvo
ly previous to the date of said
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper 'printed, publish
ed and of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 6th day of November; 1937.

JOliN L. ANDBHSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska,
November 10-3t.

November 17-3t.

Mann & Norman, A.ttorneYs.
XOTICE OJ:' SIIEUU'l:"S SALE.
:Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebra~ka within and for val
ley County, in an action wherein
the Home Owners' Loan Corpora
tion, a Corporation, Is Plainti!!,
and Elsie Draper, et aI, are De
fendants, I wlll at Two o'clock P.
M. on the 30th day of Xovember,
1937, at the West !"ront Door of
the Court House fn the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at pub!lc auct.ion th~

following described lands an·d
tenements, to-wit:-

Lots Three and Four, Block
!<"'i.fty-three in the Original
Townsite of Ord, being a part
of the Southwest Quarter of
Southeast Quarter of Section
21, Township 19 !l:ortb, Range
14 West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, valley County, !l:e
braska.

Given under my hand this 23rd
day of October, 1937.

GEOHGE S. ROUND, Sheri!!
of valley County, !l:ebraska.

October 27-5t

Dillfs & Vogeltmlz, Altonwys.
Order for and Xotlce of lIearing
l'or Probate of Will .\.nd Issuance

of Le((ers TestalIlentan'.
In the Counly Court of Yallry

Counl,-, Nebmska.
In the ~latter of the Estate of

Carl Bouda, Deceased.
b"tate of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been filed In

my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and t€'Stament
of Carl Bouda, deceased, and a pe-

verts
12,875 Lbs. Reinforcing Steel
for Culverts
13 Lin. Ft. 36 inch Corrugated
Metal' Pipe .
214 Lin. }<"t. 24 inch Culvert
Pipe
151 Lin. !<'t. 30 inch Culvert
Pipe
140 Lin. Ft. 36 inch Culvert
Pipe
52 Lin.!''t. 42 inch Culvert
Pipe
108 Lin. !"t. 48 Inch Culvert
Pipe
180 Lin. Ft. 18 inch Culvert
Pipe for Driveways
20 Lin. Ft. 24 inch Culvert
Pipe for Driveways.

The attention of bidders is di
rected to the Special Provisions
covering subletting or assigning
the contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skllled labor employed on this con
tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents
per hour.

TIle mlnimuin ~age paid to all
intermediate labor employed on Davls &1 Yoge!tanz, AUofll(,}s.
this contract shall be forty-five .NotIce of Sheriff's Sale.
(45) cents per hour. Notice is hereby given that by

The minimum wage paid to all virtue of an order of sale. Issued
unskilled labor employed on this by the Clerk of the District Court
contract shall be thirty-five (35) of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
cents per hour. me directed. upon a decree render-

The attention of bidders Is also ed therein on October 21. 1936, in
directed to the fact that the State an action pending in said court,

wherein Th& Lincoln Joint Stock
Directors National Reemployment Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,
Service, Lincoln, Nebraska, wlll ex- is plaintiff, and Samuel W. Roe and
ercise gen eral supervision over the wife, Jessie M. Hoe, Edgar W. Hoe
preparation of employment !lsts for and wlte, &Ina Roe, are defend
thit> work, and to the fact that the ants, wherein the sald plaintiff re
contractor and subcontractors wllI covered a decree of foreclosure in
be bourid ,by the regulations effec- the sum of $29.242.00, with five and
tive January 15, 1935 jointly pro- one-half per cent interest from said
mulga ted by the Secretary of the date, which was decreed to be a
Treasury and the Secretary of the first !len on th(; So~thwest Quarter
Interior pursuant to the provis lon s of Section Three, the Southeast Munn &, Xorman, Lawjers,
of Publlc Act No. 324, 73rd Con- Quarter except the East ten rods of Order For And Notlee Of Hearing
gress, approved June 13, 1934 (48 the South sixteen rods thereof used Of l'inal Account And Petltlon
Stat. 948), entitled. "An Act to ef- for school purposes, and the North- For DistrHlUtion.
fectuate the purpose of certain west Quarter Elf Section Sixteen, In the County Court of Yalley
statutes concerning rates of pay all in Township Eighteen, North, Countr, Xeliraska_ .
for labor, by making it unlawful Range Fourteen, West of the Sixth The State of Nebraska. )
to prevent any one from receiving Principal Meridian, Valley County, .) ss.
the compensation contracted for Nebraska, and whe relu I was dl- Valley County. )
thereunder, and for other ,pur- rected to advertise and sell said In the matter of the estate of
poses." real estate for the payment of said Laura S. Ollis, Deceased.

Plans and specifications for the decree, with interest and costs. On the sixth day of November.
work may be seen and Information Now, notice Is he roby given that I 1937, came the Administratrix of
secured at the otlice of the County will on Tuesday, December 7, 1937, said estate and rendered final ac
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of. at 2 :00 P. :\1., at the West Front count as such and filed petition for
nco of the District Engineer of the door of the Court House, in Ord, distribution. It is ordered that
Department of Roads and Irr lga- Valley County, Nebraska, sell the the 30th day of November, 1937, at
tion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or said real estate at public auction ten o'clock A. M., in the County
at the office of the Department ot to the highest bidder, for cash, to Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be

1 satisfy the amount due on said de- fi d th tl d I fRoads and Irrigation at Lincoln, cr ee and costs. . xe as e nne an p ace or
Nebraska. D t d ". b 1 1 examining and allowing such ac-

a e 1,OHIll e r , 931. t d h' Id iThe successful bidder will be re- GBOHGE S. ROU:>lD, coun an ear rug sa petit on.
qu ir ed to furnish bond in an I . • All persons interested in saidS'lenff 01 Valley County, Nebraska. . d
amount equal to 100% of his con- November 3-51. estate, are reqUlre to appear at
tract. the time and place so designated,

As an evidence of good faith in ~OTll'}~. and show cause, if fiuch exi~ts.
submitting a proposal for this work TO WHO:\I 11' MAy cONCEHN: why said acco~l:t should not be
or for any portion there'of as pro- The County Boar'd of Supervis- allo\\:ed and petItIOn granted.
vided in tbe bidding blank, the bid- ors of valley County, :\'ebraska, In It IS ordered that notice be given
der shall file, with his proposa!, regular session assembled on the Iby. publlcation of ~ copy of this
a certified check made payable to fifth day of October, 1937, deem- Order. three sU.CC('SSIVC weeks ~rior
the Departmcnt of Roads and lrri- ing it to be for the publlc good to saId date III The Ord QUIZ, a
gatlon and in an amount not less did by Resolution duly adopted: [~gal weekl~ newspaper of general
than the total amount, determined establish a pu'bllc road 'commenc- Clr(;u!atlon 11l said county.
froIU the following list, for any lng at the southwest corner of the WitneSS ~]y hand and seal this
group of items or collection of northwest quarter' of Section 32, 6th day of :";ovember, 1?3~. ,
groups of items for whlcl'! the bid In Township 19, :\'orth, of Range " JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN,
is Submitted: 14 West, of the sixth Principal (SEAL) . County J~dge of

Grading Items, four hundred Meridian in Valley County, Ne- ' Valley County, Nebrash.
(400) dollars . braska, ~nd running thence north ~ovember 10-3t.
'Sand Gravel Surfaclllg Items, to the northwest corner of said __-----------
fifty (50) dollars Iquarter and sectlon, to intersect
Culvert Items, three hundred with established, opened and trav
fifty. (350) dollars eled roads, saId road to be sixty-

The rIght is reserved to waive siJ: feet in width.
all technicalities and reject any or Notice is hereby given that the
all bids. . County Surveyor appointed to 10-

DEPARTMBNT O!" ROADS' cate and view and report upon the
AND IRHIGATION expediency of said road has re-
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer ported In favor of the eSltablish-
A. W, B?hn~r, District Engineer ment of said road, and all objec-
Ign. Khma, Jr., County Clerk tions therelo or claims for dam-

Valley County ---------'-----

'rIlE CAPUON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Only set of abstract books in Valley County.

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10,OOO,00
LLOYDS INSVRANCE POLlCY.._ _ $10.000.00

All for your protection.

Pieldng SunllJler }'lowers.
Henry Pruner, park caretaker at

Minden, piCked fresh roses last
week end.-Platte Valley Tribune.

~Iunn & Xorlllan, Law,ers.
Order l'or Antl XoUce Of Hearing

Of l'inal Account AIllI l~titJon

l'or Distributfon.
In Ute County Court of YaUr,'

Counl,·, Xebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter 'of the estate of
George W. Pratt. Deceased.

On the 18th dflY of November,
1937, came the Executor of said
estate and rendered final account
as such and tiled Jiletition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 14th
day of December, 1937, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Hoom, in Ord, !I:\?b'raska, be fixed
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons
illterested in said, estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exist", why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by p'ublication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prlor
to said date in The Ord Quiz. a le
gal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness illY halld and seal this
15th day of !l:overuber, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDEHSBN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, !l:ebra€ka.
Nov. 24-3t.

the driver. . ,
The Ed Holmans celebrated their

30th wedding anniversary.
Joseph W. Bartos and Mary Fai·

mon were married by Judge It. L.
Staple.

The folIowing marriage llcenses
were reported: Frank W'egrzyn and
Nel11e Koziel; Eml! !"oth and Wil
helmina Ziemke; and John Kos
mata and Frony John.

The Degree of Honor gave a
banquet at the court house Thanks
giving evening, Nov. 24, and invit
ed the Workmen to attend.

WlIl Moon had just completed a
residence in the east part of Ord.

North Loup had another mad dog
scare, several persons being bitten
by a setter dog belonging to a Mr.
Graham.

'f. A. Eastin was quitting the
general merchandise business on
the €o1,lth side of the square. and
was selling out his entire stock at
cost.

,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

. Legal ~ews
~~~~~~~~~~~f~~4~~~~~~~~~

~OTlCE TO CO~TlU.C'fOHS.
Sealed bids will be receiycd at

the otlice of the Department of
Hoads and Irrigation in the State
House at Lincoln, !l:e'braska, on

=,Decelllber 10, 1937, until 10:00
=' o'clock A. M., and at that time= publlcly opened and read for
= GHADl:\G, SAND GRAVEL SUR== !<'ACI:\G, CULVEliTS and incident
= al work on the ~OHTII WUP= WE8T FEDl<.mAL AID S'ECO:>lD== AHY PHOJlo)CT NO. !<'AS-371-C
= I<'BDEHAL AID ROA.D.== The proposed work consists of=constructing 2.4 mile" of Graveled
= Hoad.= The approximate quantities are:= 35,674 Cu. Yds. Excavation== 28 Stations station Excavation
= I 915 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Stir-= face Course Material

166 Cu. Yds. Concrete for Cul-

I

The Great American Home

1 KNOW '(OU'L. t, ~COL.D Me fOR BUYING' ,HESE
~o-A::t/NSS ff'OM TlJAT ~~ ~u-r 1 CAN"" HE:l.P
~1t1r<ING- ~T NA'1U ~Me OT~ MOTHER Wi!./...
~ 0'00""-0 OUR ,0MMYo H~/S A/...50TRYINO'-O

WORK. HIS WAY 'THROLJGH Col.l.-EGE:"

A.~-;

--' .>: ~::.:. '~"","~B~t:"·i::~· •..•... ~",,-'~... /
~.~ .... ,-~ /~

.~-..... ~

40 Years Ago This Week.
L.. D. Bailey's Barga!n House

was offering men's suits at $4.00
to $10.00 and men's overco3.ts at
$3.50 to $10.00. ' .

!"rank Johnson was clerking at
McLain and Silers.

The new glass front was placed
in the Dailey building.

Co. B, N:\G, had received a new
outfit of rifles. Capt. H. Gudm1,lnd
sen was in charge of the company.

J. H. Capron's team ran aW,ly,
smashing the buggy and spilling

best to honor him with the oppor
tunity.

:b'. J. Bell announced that he de
sired to go to the coast and for
that reason would sell his prop
erty and his telephone stock.

The Ord Independent Telephone
company was keeping three gangs
busy running new lines into the
country. .

The Burlington train set fire to
Stanton's pasture over in Spring
dale and a lot of it was burned
over before the fire was put out.

The J. Heskett Honnold company
gave entertainments in the Spring
dale and Malden ValIey school
houses, to large crowds.

Grindstone
Melotte separator, 750 ca-

pacity .
Brooder house, 6x12
Simplex brooder stove, 500

chick
Sure Hatch incubator, 240

egg

Alfalfa and corn fodder

11 Cattle

High chair
Kitchen cabinet, like new
Rocker

and 2 Linoleums, 9x12 - 9x9
All dishes, kettles, fruit

jars and other things
too numerous to men
tion.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

4 milk cows
2 heifers, coming 3 years old
5 spring calves, 5 to 9 months old

3 GILTS
3 doz: white Leghorn pullets and hens,

AA strain
1937 yellow seed corn-No, 1

MACHINEI{Y

80 Years Ago This Week.
The Quiz was announcing the

need of a new printer, to begin
work about the first of December.

The open season on quail was
from Nov. 15 to Dec. 1, and hunters
were making life miserable for the
blrds..

Treasurer Brown received a
check from the Burllngton for $7,
195.92 In payment for the year's
taxes.

Manager G. Russell Mann of the
Ord basketball team had arranged
a game with st. Paul to be played
in Ord,

There was a very good attend
ance at the first number of the Ord
lecture course, a lecture by Col.
Ham. .

Frank Kamarad, then 7 years
old, attempted to climb on a 'load
ed grain wagon passing down an
Ord steet, and fell, the wheel pass
ing over his leg and breaking the
thigh bone.

Mrs. Mary I. CoffiIi was granted
a divorce from Matthew LeClaiN
Cotlin in the district court at Lin
coln.

A horse sale was held at the
stock yards, but it was not a sue
cuss. The stock was of good qual
ity, but there were few buyers.

The first snow of the season fell,
winding up with indications of a
blizzard, but the sun came out and
the storm was soon over.

The next meeting' of the Teach
ers' Reading Circle was scheduled
for Nov, 30, according to the local
manager, 'V. I. Hoffman.

A stock company backed by Ul
ric Sorensen put on a show, "A
Bad Pair," at the opera house, and
made a very successful debut.

John Beran, jr., returned from
Cozzens, Calif., where he had be2n
for the past )·ear. ,

W. J. Bryan announced that he
would again be a candidate for
president if the people thought

at San Antonio, Tex., and his let
ter, written to Charley Detweiler,
appeared in the Quiz.

The Ord high football team met
defeat at the hands of Broken Bow
to the tune of 21 to O. There was
much discussion over . the decl
sions of the referee, who was ap
parently strong for Broken Bow.

Joseph !". Parkes and Miss Anna
Krahullk were married at the home
of the bride's father, Frank Kra
hulik in Ord.

Public sales listed in the Quiz
included Mr. J. G. Skinner, D. W.
Hardnock and D. M. Stern and
sons.

Large crowds saw the super
spectacle, "Civilization," which was
shown at the Gem Theater. It
was hailed as a finer grander work
than the "Birth of a Nation."

Congressman M.· P. Klnkald, ac
companied by attorney A. R. Hon
nold, was making an inspection
trip of the government projects in
Scottsbluff county,

Sulky plow .
Hand corn sheller
Walking plow
2 sets harness and collars
Set fly nets
Water tank·and fuel bar

rels
5 McCormIck Deering cream

separator, 750 capacity,
like new

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
table and 6 2 dressers

Singer sewing machine
Magazine rack
Kitchen range, ivory

green, like new
Kitchen table •

and Florence oil stove, 3 burn
er

Leonard Ciochon

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sums over
$10.00 credit may h~ extended for six months time upon approved bank
able notes with security. All parties desiring credit must make ar
rangements with Clerk before sale. No property to be removed from
premises until sett18d for~

MOUER LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

Cleall-up Sale
As I am going to quit farming and leave the state, I will hold a clean-up sale

of the following personal property. One mile due west of Ord or one mile east
and one mile north of Bals ranch, on

Wednesday, Dec. 1
STARTING AT 1:00 O'CLOCK SHARP.

CHARLEY'RADIL & C. S. BURDICK, Aucts.

9Horses, Mutes
Team of Mollie mules, 8 and 11 years
2 Mollie mules, smooth mouth
Bay gelding, 6 years old
Black horse, smooth mouth
Team black horses, smooth mouth,

weight 3000
Brown mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1500

Dining room
chairs

Buffet
China cabinet
Cedar chest
2 beds, mattress

springs

Wagon
Running gear
3-section harrow
Dempster 2-row
GO-dIg
Osborne rake
Sweep
2 McCormIck mowers,

and 6 foot
John Deere disc

.~.. •• '.- ~ , :. :.,:' ~ I. , :'.. ,".~ I, _....' '. .",' .

[
Wh;~YOU And I

_. ~~~~~~~-~---
10 Years Ago Tllis Week.

Homer L. Hoffman, former Ar
cadia publisher and alleged em
bezzler, was caught in Kansas and
was in jail nt Ord. He tried to
throw the officers off the scent by
faking a telegram that he was
dead in an airplane crash in Mex-
ico. .

Agnes Hrdy became the bride of
Edward Beran. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos were
surprised on the occasion of their
thirtieth wedding anniversary.

The Ord high football team took
care of Ravenna with a win of 12
to O. nIes'Sipg was the main fea
ture of the~ontest..

Mrs. Warren Collins, 'resident of
Valley county since 1s'72," passed
away at the age of 86 yeai·s.

The Weller Auction company
sold two farms at auction, the
Charles Augustyn place going' to
John Sharp and the Carkoski farm
to Ed F'inley. The former brought
$3.50 per acre and the latter $115.

Bob Simmons filed to succeed
himself for congress from the big
Sixth District.

Mrs. Mary Clement of North
Loup celebrated her 75th birthday,
and several" of her early day
friends were invited to celebrate
with her.

Mrs. Charles Hollingshead of Ar
cadia passed away in an Ord hos
pital following an operation.

Twenty-five relatives and friends
met with Mr. and Mrs. &I Holman
in Ord and helped them celebrate
their 60th wedding anniversary.

Henry F'ord's new car was due
to make its appearance almost any
time and much speculation was
heard as to its construction, speed,
etc. It was the Model A, of course.

Burwell defeated Li~chfield. 18
to 0 on the Litchfield gridiron.

2() Years Ago Thh Week.
Three county warrants issued in

the '70's came to Ilgh t in the set
tlement of the estate of the late
W. H. Rood Qf North Loup. They
had been presented for payment
but due to lack of fund" at the
time were registered instead.

Thomas Darnell, 62 years old
and for 14 years state attorney for
the Anll-Saloon League, passed
away at his home in Lincoln. He
was an early day resident of St.
Paul.

The local exempllon board re
ceind notice that all exemptions
hitherto granted were null and void
and that eYery man had to go
when his lurn came. Which went
to show that war is all that Sher·
man said it was.

Harry Abernethy wrote of his
experiences in the aviatlon corps
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LADIES

Coats

01le Lot House

$1.98

Dresses

One Lot Silk

Dresses
Regtllar $2.98 values

for only

98e and $1.49 values

69c

$14.44
Extra Heavy 36 Inch

White Ollting
Regular 17c yard,

for only, yard

Sport and fur trims,
values to $17.50 for only

I .

had celebrated birthdays during
Bepternber, October and Novem
ber were honor guests, Dr. and
Mrs. R. W, Wood, Wayne Wood,
Mrs. W. L. McMullen, Billie Mc
Mullen, Alberta and Vivian Fred
erick, Viriginia Johnson, Mrs. Kor
man Johnson, Mrs. Raymond John
son, ::\lrs. Lyman Kern and Rev. W.
L. Goodell.

Frank Hicks of Mar tin, S. D., a
neph ew of l<'ay Livermore', passed
away in the Al lia nco hospital Sun
day morning at 9 o'clock as the
result of an 'accidental gunshot
wound Iroin a 22-caliher rifle. The
accldent happened when Mr. HickS
was releasing a badger from a
trap.

::\lr. and :\Irs. R. B. Miller cele
brated their 53rd wedding annl
V'€I'Si.'IJ'y Jo'ridlly Nov, 19. They
were dinner guests that evenln« in
.tho home of Mr. and Mrs, W. L.
)Ic:\lullen, [r, During the day they
received a telegram of contratula
tlons from their daughter, Mrs. l<'.
D. Anderson and Mr. Anderson of
Miami, Fla., and a card from Mrs.
W. L. Me-lullen, sr., ot Long
Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Tom Owens, Mrs, W. S.
Peterson and Mrs, Clarence White
returne-d home Saturday from Has
tings where they attended the fu
neral services for Mr. Emerald
Nelson, who was killed at Idaho
Springs, coto., Monday Nov. 15 by
a rock truck. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Edna ~elson

of Idaho Springs who will visit
here for a while.
, Alice :'vIaI'll.' Taylor, 5 months old

daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Fred
Taylor. who live near Swan lake,
passed away In Burwell Wednes
day, Nov. 17. Funeral services
were held in the Mitchell funeral
horne Saturday afternoon at 2: 30
with Rev, J. Bruce Wylie In
charge. Interment was In the
llurwell cemetery.

Carl wnsen received an Icy
bath in the' Xorth Loup river a
short time ago while he engaged
in repairing some machinery on
one of the barges, used to pump
gravel, neal' the dam.

The members ot the Junior and
Senior Ladies Aids of the Metho
dist church held their annual
bazaar and goose dlnner In the
Urownell building Saturday. A
large sum of money was added to
their treasury.

Part Wool

I
Blankets
70x80 regular $2.49 val-

ues, for only

$1.98
Gift Dept. Fancy

Table Lamps
Regular $1.4~, for only

$1.00
Fancy Plaid

Blankets
66x80, regular $1.49,

for only

$lQ19..

son Bob of Brewster will be guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Baker Thursday evening.

William Peterson son of Mr,
and Mrs. Knute Peterson of Ord
and ~Iiss Al!~e Knapp, daughter of
~Ir. and Mrs. Frank Knapp of Ord
were united In marriage in the
Garfield County Judge's office by
Judge B. A. Rose ~lontlay, :-';0v. 22.

A. 1. Cram, F'rank Ma nasl l and
W. T. Manasrl were business vis
itors in Taylor Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and
M, :\1. Smith 'were guests in the
home of :\lr. and ~Irs. cnas. Smith
in Wolbach Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. EV'erelt Majors of
Memphls, :\Iich., came. the first of
the week to spend 'I'hanksglvln g in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Anderson.

:\11'. and Mrs. W. G. lIemmett
and daughters Virginia Rose and
Joy, Mr. antl Mrs. W. B. Johnson,
sr., Mr. and ~!rs. W. B. Johnson,
[r., and family were dinner guests
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs, !,'loyd Johnson.

A group of grade school chil
dren presented the program at the
high school chapel period Monday
morning. Th- program was under
the direction of the following hlgh
school girls, Ardath Alloway, Col
leen Meyer,' Mable Olson, Alice
Samla and Lola Simpson and their
sponsor, :\Iiss Andrew. The fol
lowing numbers were given: "Am
erica", group singing; reading by
Berdette Houser; Turkey Strut, 10
klndergarteners; solo, LoY Laurel.'
Hoppes; recitation, Floyd Ander
son; play, "A Thanksgiving Les
son" by Billy Thompson, Gloria
Johnson, Gerald Runyan, Mary
Runyan, Mary Ann Frederick, Joe
Snyder and Wanda Carpenter, and
the closing number was a song by
the third grade.

Judge B. A. Rose was a business
visitor in Taylor Monday after-
noon. . [

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graber, who
have been living in the W. T. An
derson - 'house west of Rose's
beauty shop will move to' the Mon
tger rooming house Fr iday. The
Anderson house will be occupied
by :\Ir. and Mrs. Jim Phillips about
Dec. 1. -

Church night was observed at
the Christian church last Thurs
day evening with a large crowd at
tending. The following people who

77

SALE!

mCDonALD Co.•

_ MENS ALL WOOL

COAT SWEATERS
Regular $2.98 yalues, for only

$1.79

SPECIAL MENS SHEEP LINED

COATS • • • • • $$.90
Sizes 38 to 50

$

NOVEl\I11EH 26 . 27 • 29 . 30

Friday and Saturday
·Mon.dayand Tuesday

Values to $9,90 for only

FHEE! FHEE! with any Alpagol'a
Overcoats and Topcoats

$Z4.§O to $34.50
We will give a Hat, Gloves, Scarf and a Necktie

COATS

FHEE! FHEE! A ladfes Hat and
. ,'Scarf with any .

LADIES' COAT
$1".50 and $ZZ.$O

FHEE! !i'HEE! with any owns
SUIT priced at $ZZ.§O-$Z4.50

We will give a Shirt and a Pair of Oxfords

MONTH
END

date. Lyman Kern, who has had
charge 'of these examinations for
the past three months, w111 check

,In his supplies Tuesday evening,
INov. 30. Anyone driving after
. that time without Ilcense will be
I subject to heavy fine.

Roy :-';orton, who has been as
sistant in the Burlington depot for
some time, has been transferred
to Kearney where he will be em
ployed by the Burlington. Dale
Hem phi ll of Utica has been placed
here to fill the vacancy.

Dr. J. C. Holson and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Mdlullen were Grand
Island visitors Sunday.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
~Irs. Henry Mc~lullen over th~
week en d were Mlsa Marlon John
son and Miss Laverne Anderson of
Ora-nd Island, .

Mrs. Matilda Davis returned

I
home Woonesday evening Irorn
Hastings where she had been call
ed three. weeks ago by the illness
of her son-in-law, W. M. Haynes
and her daughter, Mrs. Howard
Mays.

Mrs. Mike Nelson had her ton
sils removed Wednesday, NoV. 17
in the Cram hospital.

Mrs. Mamie Anderson, who has
been employed at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glow Fackler for the
past two. years has resigned her
position and left Sunday for West
Point where she wlll visit for
sometime in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Ray Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. iJernara uardzew
leskl who have been living on a
farm near Burwell, held a farm
sale Monday and wUl leave soon
for Washington where they wll1
make their home.

A number of Burwell citize-ns
attended the dedication of the
Hardenbrook dam in Ord last
Thursday. Those remaining for
the banquet In the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grunkemey
er, Mr. and Mrs. Luthe-r Pierce,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doran. Mrs. R.
E. Brownell, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Anderson, Miss Doris Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Laverty, Mrs. car
men Hornby and daughter June,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Morgan and
Miss Helen Haines.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Runyan and
J. L. pearl spent last Wednesday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Runyan in Broken BoW.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Clark and

49c

94c

36 Inch
CHALLIES

Regular 17c yard,
for only, yard

One Lot Ladies

Ties, Straps,
Pumps, Oxfords

RegUlar $2.98 and
$3.98 values

$1.•98

One Lot Part Wool

Flannel Shirts
14% to 18, values to

$1.98, for only,

$1.Z9

Mens Heavy Ribbed

UNIONS
tor only

59c
36 to 48, extra special

3 Pound Cotton Quilted

Batts/

49c

aRown

BQYs Slipover

S'VEATERS
Regular 98c values, ma
roon and blue, for only

Mens 10% Wool

UNIONS
Regular $1.19, sizes 36

to 48, for only

One Lot Mens Lee

Corduroy Pants
Regular$2.98, for only

$2~Z9
Green, blue and brown

Mrs. Kate Robbins returned Fri
day morning, from Wolbach where
she spent a week visiting at the
horne of her granddaughter, Mrs.
Earl l<'arlee and family.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Shafer and
son Larry of Aurora will come
We-dnesday evening to spend
Thanksgiving with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gavin.

1170 automobile drivers in Gar
field, out of a possible 2100, have
applted for their drivers llcenee to

f---------------·· · ·· ··1BURWELL NEWS
L.-.....--~.... l

James Family An ,Together for First Time Sunday

For the first time In their lives the entire family of Mr .. and Mrs. E. C. James met together under the
parental roof Sunday. This unusual situallon came about becase the oldest son, Ralph, was grown up and
gone away from home before the youngest, Bob, was born, and they have never happened to be all home at
once until this lime. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph James arrived Thursday from Berkley, 'Cali!., to make fhe first vlsit horne he 'has
made in 13 years. They expect to return west on Fr idav. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Rothert and son Fr itz, jr.,
and Miss Ruth James all came up from Auburn Saturday evening, and left for home Sunday evening. Mr.
aud Mrs. Ralph Fell and son Billy, and Mr. and Mrs. William Selck and daughter Sally came up from Lin
coIn Sunday morning, returning the same evening.'. . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Letezzette came up from Omaha Sunday morning and left again Monday morning.
Mrs. Robert Skinner and daughter Katherine came over [1'0111 Herman Thursday and left Tuesday morning.
Mr. Skinner had to stay on the farm and look after the stock, and was the only son-in-law not present Sun-
day. The two youngest sons, Ernest, [r., and Bob, are sliIl at home.. '

In the above picture are shown the entire James family. They are, left to right, back row, Mrs. l"~ll,
Mrs. Skinner, Ernest, jr., Ralph, Mrs. Seick, Mrs. Litezzette and Bob; front row, Mrs. Rothert, Mr. and Mrs.
James and Ruth.-Photo by Jensen.

in Clarks Hall sponsored by the
Taylor l<'lre department. Those
winning prizes were John Nelson
of West End, first, $6.00; G. Trent
of Ovitt, second, $4.00; and RoY
l''itzglbbons of Burwell, third, $2.00.
There were seven contestants, Tom
Croughwell, John Clay and Charley
Wellington were the judges.

After the contest the evening was
spent dancing to old. time tunes
played by, the contestants.

At the regular meeting of Gar
field Rebekah Lodge No. 233 on
Nov. 19 the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term,
Myrtle Clark, Noble Grand; Mamie
Brewer, vice grand: Emma Mat
hauser, secretary; Evelyn Olcott,
treasurer and Etta Campbell was

r
-----------------.-----] re-elected trustee for a three-vear h,. _••iiIi.~••••••••••••••~III.----.;;••••••~~-••••iiIii••••••,.term.

ELYUIA NEWS The Workers Society of the
I Chrlstlan church met at the home
"---------------------- of Mrs. Jesse Pearl Thursday at-

While in Ord last l<'rlday after- ter noon for their regular meeting,
noon Mr. J. G. Dahlin had the nils- Afte-r the business session a mis
fortune of slipping on the icy slonary program on the subject,
pavement and spraining his ankle. "China" was presented by Mrs. R.
The Ipjury has confined him to W. Wood. Dellcious refreshments
his home the past. week. were served. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helle berg. A state young people's conve n-
son Richard and C'has. Turner of llon and l"ellowship meeting will
Ord spent Sunday afternoon in the be held in the Full Gospel Ta'ber
Ale'x Brown home in North Loup. nacle Wednesday evening, Thurs-

Edmund ciemny and son Ronnie day and Jo'ri,day. The're will be
of Litchfield arrived Tuesday for three sessions on Thursday and
a visit In the Joe lCielllny home. t:'rlday, at 10, a. m" 2 and 7 p. m.
Edmund returned to Litchfield The Thursday and l"riday evening
l<'riday while Ronnie will remain sessions wi11 be held in the high
with his grandparents unll1 aftet school auditorium. Rev. Wm.
Thanksgiving. G1erks of Los Ange-les, Calif" will

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe J. Jablonski be the main speaker. This con
motored to Grand Island Thurs- venllon will be followed by are
day where they spent the day with vival meeting which will begin
trlends. Sunday, Nov. 28 with Evangelist

Audrey Hoyt spent Sunday af- and Mrs. Don Mallough of Monto-
ternoon in the Joe Ciemny home. sana, Wash. They are both musl-

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Adamek, sr., clans and soloists.
daughters Erma and Alice of Ord Mr. and Mrs. Herman GrUl).ke
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kessler of meyer left Sunday morning for a
Vernal, Utah, were supper gue-sts visit with their daughte-r, Mrs.
in the Harold Dahlin home on Dwight Reed and husband in Ban
Wednesday. croft and will also visit their

Ivan Yates of Ragan,' Nebr., daughter, Mrs. Winnie MaClain
spent Thursday evening here In and husband In St. Louis before
the Lean clemny home. , 'returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Helleberg and 'Mrs. J. L. pearl spent the week
son Rlchanl will be Thanksgiving end in Elwood visiting with Mrs.
dinner guests in the Chris HeIle- Jennie Schuyler and daughter,
berg home In ord. Miss Joy Schuyler.

Mr. and :\lrs. Leon Ciemny were A large crowd of parents and
callers in the Mr8. Mary pecenka friends gathered at the school au
home in Ord Tuesday evening. dHorium last Friday evening fop

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and carolyn vis- the program given by the school
ited In the Albert Dahlin home In under the direction of Mr. M.
Ord Saturday afternoon. Struve, the school music director.

Mrs. Wm. Helleberg was hoste?s Every class from the kindergarten'
to the Ever Busy club of Ord 10 to the senior class was repre.sent
her home here Thursday after- e,d in this program. The first part
noon. Mrs. H. Koll and daughter of the program consisted of a
Henrietta of Ord were vis ito I s. group of songs bY the klndergart-

Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Car?l en, numbers by the girls' and boy~'
Jean spent Sunday afternoon In l1(lee clubs, junior chorus and the
the W. E. Dodge home. song "J'ra)'er of Thansgiving" by

Mrs. l<'. T. Zulkoskl invited sev- a large chorus composed of all the
eral of the schoolmates at her singers, from the fourth grade
twin daughters, DomlceIla and through the high school. A clever
Dorothy to a birthday party In "ne-act play, "The Orange Colored
their home Sunday aft~r~oon. The ~eck Tie" was prese'nted. The
occasion was the \WlllS twelfth last part of the program consisted
birthday. The afternoon was spent of numbers by two Saxette bands,
in playing games after which ~lrS. high school band. The closing
Zulkoski served delicious re[resh- number was the national anthem
ments. The girls received many pla)'ed by the band and sung by
nice gifts.· . the audience.

The Jolly Homemakers club :\11'. and Mrs. Virgil Beck, Mr.
met last Thursday afternoon in ~he and ~Irs. Elmer Graher, Mr. and
hoine ot Mrs. Joe Gregory, With ~lrs. Roy ~ightengal€', Mr. and
Mrs Wm. Treptow as co-hostess. Mrs. Raymond Johnson and ~Ir.
Aft~r a short sg.ng perlo~ the d~le- and ~Irs. Fay Livermore were din
gates gave a very llltereshng ner guests In the home of Mr. and
Christmas lesson. The members ~Irs. J.ohn Ward in Ord Sunday.
receiycd a varied assortment of The occasion was Mr. Ward's
patlerns for making Christmas birthday.
gifts for all members of the family. W. E .. Hlce left Wednesday
The delegates had _a very nice ex- morning for Lincoln where he will
hi,bit of the different gifts made spend Thanksgiving with his
up which were indeed very altrac- daughters, Mrs. O. L. Ritchey and
tive. The next meeting will ~e Mrs. E. W. Wheeler.
held Dec. 2, with Mrs. Ray Mella Guests in the home of Mr. and
and :\11'8. Mulligan as hostesses. :'vIrs. J. Dan Button S).lnday were

The card party and dance spon- Mrs. Q, Saathoff, daughter Doris
sored by the St. Mary's Ladles' and ~1r. Lyre Roberts of Plainview.
Sodality here Sunday evening was Mrs. W. l<'. Manasll, who has
a success despite the cold weather. been suffering from a serious in
The winners in pinochle were An- fection of the upper lid of her left
drew Kusek high and Otto Pc- eye, is greatly improved.
cenka of ord, 2nd high. A daughter w~s born to Mr. and

Thanksgiving dinner guests In Mrs. )<jarl Dent on Saturday, Nov.
the W. E. Dodge hom\} will 00 Mr. 20 at the home of ~lrs. Lenore
and ~lrs. Bernard Hoyt and fa.m- Moss.
tly, the Leon CieDlny family, their Alvin ~lcGammon returned from
son Erwin who Is attending a.g l"lat Rock, Ill., Monday to can
college in Lincoln will also be tinue his work as lineman for the
here. Garfield ~Iutual Telephone Co. He

Mr. and ~lrs. Harold Dahlin and was accompanied to !,'lat Rock bY
sons were Sunday supper guests his. sister, Miss Wauneta who re
in the Frank Acdamek, sr., home mallled there to take up a posi
In Ord which was ghen in honor tion.
of :\1r. and Mrs. Loa Kessler of ~lrs. E. D. Thurston has been
Vernal Utah who were returnin" confined to her bed for the past
to thei'r hom~ ~londay. 0 week with a serious cold. She is

being cared for by Mrs. W. D.
Quiz Classified Ads Gc ~ Hesults Beat.

Taylor Department
Burton Ralsh of Willows, caur..

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pud Ralsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Patterson and
'daughter Wilmet of Sargent spent
Sunday at the Ross Patterson hornq

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Parker and
daughter Cella, Mrs. Jack Kraus
and Mr. and Mrs. E. H.Locker and
farnlly visited Sunday at the Ernie
Sears home.

The Kent Korner Klub met last
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Chris
Brockman, with Mrs. Orpha Brock
man as co-hostess. Sixteen mem
bers and two visitors were present.
A short time was spent tying on
a comforter. Mable Schrader and
Vera Kraus presente-d the lesson
on "The Famlly Christmas." They
had made several aprons and a160
eleven homemade toys to illustrate
some new patterns after which

·they made favors for decoratlns
the Christmas table. Then the
hostess served a very generous and
del lclous lunch. The next meeting
wlll be Wednesday, December 15
at Walkers.
, Mil'll> Frances Bliss sprained her

ankle quite badly Sunday as she
was coming out of the postoffice.
She had to be assisted to a car and

. taken home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Coleman, El

dene and Larry went to Ericson
Sunday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Thad Meese, Mrs. Coleman's
aunt.
, Wayne Locker and Lewis Sears
who are enrollees at the COO camp
at Halsey spent the week end with
relatives.
:' Cou'nty Treasurer Thea Goos was
quite 111 last week and was unable
togo to the office.

'Miss Viola Sharp has been 1I1
for seve....al days.
, A number of relatives and friends
gave a surprise dance for Roy BI
shop Saturday night.
, Mr. and Mre. Charles Newbeck
er, A. F. Alder and Matt Replogle
motored to Ord Thursday after
noon to be present at the opening
of the headgates letting the water
into the Ord-North LouP Irrigation
ditch.

The Home Improvement club met
at the home of Mrs. Martha Rus
with Mrs. B. B. Holmes as co
hostess Wednesday, Nov. 17 for an
all day meeting. The day was
spent quilting on a qullt for Mrs.
Myrtle Barton. At noon a bountl
Iul dinner was served each mem
ber contributing a covered dish.

A 10 pound boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, John Walk
er Sunday. Nov, 21.

Mr. and ~Irs. Bert Helmkamp re
turned home \Vednesday from
Torrington, W)'o., where they have
been visiting Bert's uncle, L. I.
Roblyer and family. They also
called at the }1.alph and Lee WeIls
homes and report that Wlll Cole
sprained his knee and had to walk
with the aid of a crutch.

Word was received from Oxford
announcing the birth of an 8 lb.
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Swind
Ell, Nov. 12. Mrs. Swindell was
formerly Marie Worm of Taylor.
Mrs. Will Worm Is caring for the
new granddaughter.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis mo
tored to Campbell, N"ebr., Sunday
to visit Mrs. Lewis' father, Rev. J.
~. Craig. Mrs. Lewis' sister, Miss
Dorothy Craig of Omaha retur.ned
with the'm to visit. Dorothy Is Just
recuperating from a major opera-
tion.
, Mrs. Oscar Bowley took sudden-

ly 11\ Monday evening. Dr. Cram
of BurweIl was calle'<!.

Mr. and Mr;:; .. Dale Remlin of
tincoIn are the proud parents of a
baby girl born November 11, Mrs.
l{emlin . was formerly Miss Jean
Harris.

The W. M. S. Ladles were In
charge of the services at the ~'v~n
gellcal church ,sunday evening With
Mrs. Myrtle Henry as leader. The
tollowing program was given: two
hymns by congr€,gat!on and .scrl~
ture responsive readlllg; pr~)er by
Rev. L. L. Patterson; violin solo
by Mrs. Mylander; reading by Mrs.
Myrtle Barton; Pageant "Rainbow
Candlelight Service," by W. M. S.
ladles' a short sermon by Rev. ~.
L. Patterson; song by the ladles'
trio and prayer by Rev. K.Lemon.

Mr and Mrs. Duncan l<~erguson

and Mrs. l<'ergusOn'S brot.her Reu
ben Wells arrived here Fnday from
the western part of Nebrask~ for
a vll'lit with friends and relatIVes.

Ril€,ySharp Is able to be up and
around on crutches now.

Mrs. Bernard DiII and aunt, ~Irs.
Elfie McConnel of South Bend .ar.e
visiting at the home of Mrs. DI.Il s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Chnst-
ensen. . I

Mrs. Earl ,Snyder of Chilnton, a.,
arrived at the Ernie Sears hOl;le
Tuesday, to be wi.th her father J11n
Parker who Is qUite Ill.

~Irs. Art Moon died at her home
Sunda'y Hening, Nov. 21, at 8:30
o'clock. l<'uneral services Tuesday
afternoon at 2: 00 o'clock at the
Congregational church.

Kensington met at the home of
Mrs. Pearl Clay Thursday, Nov. 13,
with ~Irs. Ida Coleman as co-host
ess. 'Thirteen members and three
visitors were present. The after
noon was spent quilting for Mrs.
Clay and working quilt blocks for
Mr-s. Coleman. About 4: 30 a "ery
delicious lunch was served.

The Professional Traininl!; class
of the Taylor high school held
their regular meeting Monday.
~ov. 22, with ~liss Cruzan as sp~n

SOl'. Refreshment cOJJlmittee. MISS
Maxine Corrick and Fioyd Ward;
entertainment committee, ~Onll:l
Kraus and Bernice Scherzberg,
"Education" was the motto chosen
and colors were blue and gold.

Guests at the 11. R. Brown home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jo'. A.
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Troxel and daughter of Burwell.

The football game which was to
have been played here Friday, Nov.
19 with Anselmo, has ,been post
poned indefinitely.

The next and last game of this
season will be at Burwell Thanks
giving day.

Basketball practice will starl
Monday, ~ov. 29.

Quite a cro'lvd attended the Old
Fiddlers contest \Vednesday night

I
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-Mr. and Mrs. Joe CorT of Min
den are expected at the L. A. Mun·
ier home for Thanksgiving.
~Missea Barbara and Lydia Han

sen will spend Thanksgiving at
their home In Lindsey, Nebr.

-The Methodist Ladles Aid are
going to have a chicken supper
and bazaar I<~riday night, Dec. 3 at
the church. 35-2t

-The George Dworaks of Bell
wood and Charles Severns of Oma
ha wlIl be guests at the F. J. Dwor
ak, sr., horne on Thanksgiving.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce are
expecting their sons, BiII and wife
of Lincoln, Paul and wife of Ne
ligh and Hal from Stromsburg to
spend Thanksgiving with them.

-'Kit Carson carne up from
Omaha for the celebration of open
ing. the gates at Hardenbrook d~m

Thursday, and. remained here vis
Itlng until Sunday.

......Mr. and Mrs. T. L. WllIiams
are expecting to snend Thanksgly·
in,.s day with their daughter, Mrs.
B. A. Rose and husband at Pur
well. Robert Rose. who Is at
tending school in Kearney, wt~
also be at home on that day.
~Annlversary Sale-Dec. i to

Dec. 7. With each purchase ot $1
or more, each customerwllI be
given a lovely anniversary gift.
South Side Jewelry. 35-2t

-A huge 1000 watt floodlight
was Installed at the Co-Op 011 eta
tlon Monday. Station attendants
say 'that they can't tell night from
day any more because of the brlght
ness of the new flood.
-'~rs. Tom' Williams received

word from the .0. ,L. Williams fam
Ily to the effect that Torn Steen,
father of Mrs. D. L, Wl1l1ams, pass
ed <.}way at Monmouth, Ore., Nov. 6.
Mr. 'Stee.ll lived here for about ten
years/lea,ving at the time the Wll
1Ia,llls, . .!.amlly moved a way more
than ~wenty years ago. Many w111
remember him and also his s-on
Frank, who sUll lives at Mon
mouth. It Mr. Steen had lived one
month longer he would have been
86 years old, as he was born Dec.
6, 1851.

)- • tt • ' ... ' .:~ _ ...." '_ , _ ~.. '

~~~~~~~--~------------~,2 1:~rton__18C

Ch.ocolate ' lIb. 23
Oo~ered~----------------- box_____ C

" ,
; ' .• I

CI Deached . 2large' 23eery California____________________ stalks___ C

Apples ~~:: Beauty~---- .61bs. 25c
Grapes ~~ero~ ~ ~--. 2lbs.15c
G f ·t Texas 680 23rape rut Seedles,~:---------_--.:- size_____ C

Cabbage ~~~~-------~-~-~----------------.lb. 2c
Sweet Potatoes ;:;~~;s ~-- 7lbs. 25c

L d Cudahy's 2lb 27all l~ex ~ ~ :_---- S. c
Oleomargarine ~~~~;~--------- 2lbs. 29c
Salnlon ~:~~:~n .'2Ibs. 29c
W·h~t' Dressed 31b 29I Jng I<-l'ozen_~ . S. C

Ch . Wisconsin ., lb 23 .
I eese }<-uIl cre~I4_~-------------:------:~. •. C

i :')

\

Crackers
Mt h Highway 6box 18aces Brand ~ ~ . carton__ C

AYB .d White or, 24 oz. 9. rea WheaL______________ 10aL___ C

Peanuts ~b:~~ed--~-------------- 2Ibs.19c
Cherries
Cocoa Her~h.eys---------------------- .lb. 13c
Cocoanuf ~~~---------------------~--Jb. 23c
Creanl }'arina._ _. -3 Ibs. 15c
Pl' e p I Libby's ·3 9 oz 23n ,a pe Crushed_______________ can~____ C

P k· Stokely's 2No. 2% 21unIp In }<'inesL ~ -_______ canIL__ C

FI · Harvest 48 Ib $129OUl Blossom_______________________ ba~ •

C M I Victor 5lb. 23·orn ea White or Yellow_______ bag_____ C

O d I The complete 24 oz. 22xy 0 Household Soap---__________vkg.__ ' C
(Nopember 26 and 27, in Ord, Nebraska)
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Brief Bits of News

other S~nday school are kindly in
viled to 'come and be with us.

Divine wONlhlp at 11 :00.
!Holy Communion wlIl be adrnln

lstered. Pray that your hearts
may be prepared to receive Chrlst,

Thanksgiving service at 10 a. m.,
Thursday, Nov. 25. Do you have
anything to be thankful for?

t;.uther League will meet Friday
evening at 8 p. m, Fred Jensen Is
Inviting us. We will have' choir
practlce following the program.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

Clearview News

Ord Church Notes i

Bethany Lutheran Churfh.
"Behold I stand at the door and

knock,"
Sunday school and Bible class

at 10:00.
Preparations for our Christmas

program are being made so we In
v'ile regular attendance.

Children who do not attend any

Sf. JOllll·S Luthenm Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

8 miles south of Ord.
Thanksgiving day services at

10:30 a. m.
Services will begin at 10 :30 a.

m. next Sunday.
Walther League at 8:00 p. m.
Tune 11;,1 to the Luth&ran Hour

at 3; 30 p. m,. each ·Sunday over
Kil+'AB, Lincoln. '

Wm. Bahr,' Pastor.

presbyterian Church NQtes.
"Herein Is my I<'ather glorified.,

that ye bear much fruit,"~ohn
15 :8. . ,;,'.

SUNDAY SERVIC.l1iS..
10: 00 a. m., -Sunday '~hoOl les

son, ''Christian }<'ruitfulness,"
11:0·0 a. m" morning worship,

sermon, "The Perfect Govern
ment,"

6 :30 p. m., you n oy people's meet
Ing, We had ,such a large crow<l
last Sunday that Hme didn't per
mit finishing the question box. We
wiII carryon where we left oft.

7: 30 p. m" evenIng service,
topic, "Mv People Israel,"

WEEK DAY MEE·l'IXGS.
Wednesday, XOv. 24 at 7: 30 p. m.,

Miss Ethel Gasklll will speak.
Thanksgiving day service, 10 :00

a. m" at the United Brethren
chureh. .

I<'riday at 7: 30 p. m., young
people's party In the church base
ment.

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer

I<ntertained about thirty people at
tltelr. ho~e. Friday night. The
eve lung was spent at rook.

Mr. arid Mrs. Adolph Fuss re
turned to their home in Grand Is
land Thursday. They had been vi
siting relatives and friends in this
community. .

A 10Ya pound ·boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank Wed
nesday. He has been named Don
ald Dwain. Mrs.. George Lange Is
caring for theIi~w grandson.

Rev. Bahr and daughters Vivian
and Virginia drove to Ashton Sun
day afternodn where Rev. Bahr
conducted church service£. A hI f

,Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bre-dthauer sseill 1 0 God Church.M (I<'ull G08<pel).
r. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege and "Enter Int-o HIs gates with

children and Mr, and Mrs. John thansgiving and Into His courts
~remer and family calIe-d on Mrs. with praise' be thankful unto the
}< rank at the Henry Rac·huy home Lord and biess His name."-Paalm
SundllY afternoon. Mrs. Frank Is 100'4
much Improved and Iii able to be ..
up a few hours each day. Sunday school ~O a. m.

The United Brethren and Evan- Mo!nlng w~rshlp 11 a. m.
gelical churches are having un)on Evel;l1n~ service 7:45 p. m.
Than}r,sglvipg services Tuesday ,Mld·~eek se~vlces Wednesday
night at: the Evangelical chu,rch.' and Foday evenIng ?:45.

,Sunday dinner guests of ·,ldrs. .:~~ter W. Dlckrnson Pastor.
Blanche Leonard were M,r"' and .;
Mrt!. Glen Bremer of S<:otl~, Mr. ~nited Brethren Churfh Notes.
and Mra. Leslie Leonard and Don- What shaIl I render unto the
ald. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin KoeIling Lor,~, for all His benefits toward
and Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard me. -Psalms 116: 12.
and family. Union 'Thanksgiving servII:~s

The Young Peoples Missionary Thanksgiving morning at 1() 0'
clrcle~ Of the Evangelieal chufch cl~ck, Rev, Mr. Woodruff wll!
'}'lillmeet }<'r1day night at the Ghas. bnng the n~e~sage. T~ere will be
Boettger home. The evening wiII a ThanksgIVIng offerlllg for the
be spent filling Christmas boxes Hed Cross.
which wiIlbe sent to missIons. ,Xext Sunltay I~ Home Mission

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding of Sunday and the messages will in
Ord were dinner gUl"StS'at the EI- elude ipfo~matlon concernIng this
mer Bredthauer home. In the aft- part oJ ou'r work.
ernoon Mrs. Ray Harding an<l Mr. The' Otterbein Gull\! will eat
and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer and the-ir ThankSgivin!$' " breakfast at
children called on Mrs. John ~'rank the home' or ':\Irs. Dessle Xeedham.
at t~.e~Ien.r.r Rachuy horne. ' . ,".

'Methodist Chur('h.
10 a:' 111" >sunday sc·hoo!. Grad

ed departments for all ages. Theme
for adult groups, "The Need for
Christian Workers."

11 a: m" morning worship, ser
mon by Rev.}<'. I. lc'inch of Lincoln,
oli Religious Education.

2: 30p. m., Sunday s'chool work
ers conference.

7:30 p. m" last of the workers
eonferences'.

Dr. 'lc'inch Is a pleasing and
forceful speaker who has had much
experience and training In the
field of religious e-cjucatlon. His
sermon Sunday morning will be
of a popular nature, and we cor
dially invite the public to hear the
address.

Mearl C. Smith, ¥inlster.

. Spti.,gdale ~ews
Mr.a.nd' Mrs.' J. S, 'Hoisington

were dlllner guests at the Emory
Zentz horne Sunday.::. '

VerI and Robert Timmerman vi-
~~;~ \".i~h <~~ymOnd Svo)>oda Sun-

Mr. 'and ~all. Floyd. Vanslyke
were dinner guests at'the Chris
Thomsen hom'e' Sunday:"

Clayton Gilroy trucked stock to
Omaha Moaday and Wednesday for
Chris Thomsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda
were caIlers at the Anton Svoboda
home Friday afternoon.

Dinner gUe£ts of Lloyd Zikmund
Sunday were Dean Misko and Ho
mer and EI Don MoueI'.

I<'red Meyer trucked a load of
cattle to Omaha for Emil Bart<\
~unday afternoon, Mr. Barta ac
companied his stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund were
guests at a turkey dinn~'r given at
the Will Treptow home Sunday
evenIng. "

Dolores Wolf visited with Wilma
Stowell Sunday.·:

Mrs. Emil Barta was called to
Comstock Saturday to, be with her
brother-in-law, Conard Honle who
was very III with pneumonia. He
passed away Saturday evening.

", "lIilltop News
:Mr'.and l\lrs. Lloyd Konkoleske

drove to Arcadia Saturday evening
a)ld, frOPl there acoompanfe.d the
1<~l'ank 1'a\u family to Ashton.

Many from this community at
ten\led t~e eard, party and dance
sponsored by the ladles of the Ros
ary Sodality at Elyria Sunday eve-
ning. :'

Frank Konkoleskl assisted Mr.
Paplernik with work Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs .. Lloyd Konkoleskl
were callers in the I<'rank Konko
leski home ~fonday evening.

-E. II.' Dunmire drove down to
Lincoln Tuesday to look after
sOllle busine~s matters there.

Mr. and Mrs. HenrlJotgen~n
and daughters were Woonesday
ennlng'visitQJS at Will. Nelson's.

Miss ·EUen ,Nielsen returned
hoiue' Th).lrsday after spending the
sUlllmer in -Sa'n Io'ranclsco. Calif.

~.i~s .Anna Mortensen: 8'pent th~
w~ek end at the Axel Lindharlsen
horne In I<;rlcson. : ';~
'A large 'number of frjeuJ.s help·

e<l W.' R. Moody celebrate his
birthday Sunday evening.
, .Mr. a~d Mrs. Omar Keezer and
Irene· were di!J.ner F;uests at Io'rank
Miska's Wedu~sday.

J ohn ~1lller accompanIed Art
Larsen to Vancouver, Wash. He
left Monday. ' - ,

Duane Woods, who has been
working in Madri~, la., for the
past several weeks returned home
Monday. '.
''.fgQ,r\Yald, Alfred, Anna and

Walborg Aagaard and 'Mr. and
Mrs.. LoU Jobst vlsile4 a~ Albert
Clausen's Tuesday evening. .

Charlle 'Schamp and 'Lollle
Keezer who have been staying at
l<-rank Miska's sp€nt the week end
a t their homes In ErI~son.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen arid Ellen vis
ited at Leonard. Woods' I<'riday. '

Mr. aqd Mrs. 'A~el Lindhartsen
of Ericson vlsite:d at Walter .lor:
gellSen's Sunday evenIng. .,

~Ir. and Mrs . .,.\lbert Clausen and
Elaine were Sundal 'dinner guests
at Albert Al,lderson's. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody called
at the Leonard Woods horne Mon-
day. ~'

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Jorgensen

Mrs. Mary Clement, Who Came Here in '74
Was Pioneer Teacher, Observes' 85th Birthday

Itt '," Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janda' and
Tuesday, November 23 marke-d and Alma vlsite-d at Henry Enger's family rlslte<J at Louis I<'lorlans

the 85th milestone In the life of Saturday evening. Saturday evening.
M M CI t I . Mr., and Mrs. Wm. Klaneeky and

rs. • ary ement, p oneer wo- Harold '-Marshall returne-d to his famlly were Sunday evening visit-
man of VaIley county, born In work in' Bruning Tuesday, ors at Frank Adamek's.
SheLby county, Ohio in 1852. Be- N. C. Christensen and Mrs. Dag- Mr. and Mrs. WiIl Hhonka of
fore she was two years ?ld she mar cushing and family 'were Sun- Bellwood were supper guests of
moved to Welton, Ia. wlth her day dinner guests at Henry Jor- Chas. Blaha's wedneeday. Mr', and
parents, where she spent her child- gensen's. " Mrs, Joe Jelinek and Lillian were
hood. In 1873 she w~s married to Mrs. Leo Arthur and Mrs. At- evening visitors also.
N. G. Clement and In 74 they mov- thur Jensen were In Oro' FrIday Mr. and, ¥rs. Ed Skala and Mr.
ed to Nebraska, homesteading the to take the club 'lesson. and Mrs. Jo~ Jelinek and Lillian
place In Mira Valley known as The young people ol the neigh- visited at Chas. Blaha's Sund",
Willow Dell which Mrs. Clement borhood gathered for a: party at evening.
still owns a~d her grandson, Carl Hansen's Saturday nIght. A Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka Rich-
George Clement, farms. good time was reported. . ard and' Frankie Beran w~re at ~Special-Alarm clocks, 95c.

Mr. Clement was a carpenter Mrs. Leo Arthur nslted at tke Frank Beran's Tuesday evening. South Side Jewelry. 35-2t
and helpe-d build many houses as Henry Jorgensen home Thursday. ·Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and ram- ~Mrs. Irwin Underberg, the for
well as the buildings of Ft. Hart- Elizabeth -Fiynn stayed with 111', Mr. Ed hyanskl and Mr. and mer Leota Auble, Is in Ord vlslt-
suff and Ft. Robinson and was Roma Jorgensen Saturday night. ~r~. Cha13. Blaha were Friday even- ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
away from horne most of the time. ing visitors at Frank Beran's. . Auble. Her home Is in Omaha.
This left Mrs. Clement with the F· · N Mr. and Mrs. wm. J. Klanecky -Carl Dleterkhs and Lloyd H.
responsibility of the crops and the alrVleW ews and family spent Saturday even- Bulger were over from Arcadia
cattle but she never shirked, al- ing at Frank Beran's. Monday evening to attend the Le-
ways finding time to help her J Mr. and Mrs. Cook and EIIora Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and gion county convention.
neighbors If there was need. She Jlane spent 'Sunday at the Ivan iLydla also Mr. and Mrs. Will Novo- -Jl)r. C. W. Weekes reports the
taught the first school In Dlst, 9 Cook honle In Mira Valley. sad aJ;idfamily were at Fran~ Be- arrival <.>f a n~ pound baby girl
which was held In one room of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and ran's ',Sunday afternoon. at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Har-
Boettger's sod house and had four Mary lilIlen were Sunday afternoon Mrs. Frank Beran, who rractur- old Nelson Tuesday morning.
pupils, Charlie and Lydla Boettger and supper' guesta in the Lew Smo- ed her ankle last Sunday evening -Il"rank Flynn has rented the
and her stepsons Paul and Carl Uk home: ,;. . is getling along fine. . Charles Dana place north of Ord
Clement. In late~ years: this same Mrs. Cook attended club at the Mrs; Joe Jelinek visited at Frank, for the year 1938, and expects to
school has. peen taught by her two Lloyd Hunt home Thursday after. Beran s Tuesday afternoon. ~lOve there as soon. as he can get
daughters, Clara Hollnes and Ava noon.',~, ready,
Johnson as well as two of her Mildred Penas spent Thursday L ' St N' ~Ted }<'urtak bas just been glv-
granddaughters Mary and Margar- night with Jean Valeba. " one. ar ews en a promotion in rank at the CCO
et Johnson and two of her great- Steve Paplernik was a Thursday carsp lo~ated at 'Pa~nee City..
grandchlIdren are now puplIs at evening caller in the Chas. Yeleba ~~, ~urek from Comstock spent Alon q with Ih: promotion carne a
Dist. 9. home. _ ," Fdday ~Igpt at the horne of his nice mcrease III wages which was

Emil Smolik called on Ed Maresh parents, Mi. and Mrs. John Zurek. very agreeable to Ted.
S'unday afternoon. s .;'.. ' '; Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick I ~E. L. Vogeltanz drove down 10

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vanek of Sal'; w~re ,Sunday guests in the Dave Wahoo Sunday and brought 1).ome
gent called at Ed Tvrdiks Monday. Guggeprnos home. . Mrs. Vogeltanz and daughter Rose
They carne for their mother who Mr. and· Mrs. Io'red Martinson eIlen, who had visited with her
spent a week vlsiling in the Tvr- and GUy an.q Mr. and Mrs. Tom parents a week,
dik home. Nedbalek visited Mr, and' Mrs. A. -(1eorge Dobry. !'i'presenlative

Mr. and Mrs.. Ja.mes Turek, jr., Guggenmos Sunday, of the Nebraska }<'armer, came up
called at E<l Tvi'dik's Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Moser from Lincoln Thursday to attend

I<'rank Bruha called at John and son Donald spent Sunday with Ithe dedication of Hardenbrook
Klanecky's Monday. Mr. and M~s. ,Bud Ashman. Idam. lie also remained for the

I
The John Klanecky family spent Bud Ashman and Dave Guggen- big banquet at the high school

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Ed Tvr- mos tock some hogs to Burwell auditorium. He Is a son of Charles
dik. Friday where they were sold at Dobry, weIl known citizen of St.

Ed Maresh Is helping Emil Smo- the sale. Paul, Nebr.
Iik pick corn. ~Iavls VanSlyke spent last week

Rudolph Krahulik called on Ed in the Cylvan PhilbriCk houre:
TvrdikSaturday. Tom ;o.;edbaleK has been shelling

corn in the neighborhood of his
folks ~h~ past week. .

J •
-.. ~ ..

To her, the most vivid memory
&he has of early days Is the fear
she had of rattlesnakes, as she
had to stake the cows out and
bring them in twice a day in an
abanfton~ xtralrle dog loWR. When
that job was finished she could
rest easy. until time to do It again.

In . ·1923' Mr. Clement. passed
away an<l Mrs. Clement with Clara
Holnles movN to NOl'th.' LouP.
where sbe sUll lives, bv.n and
happy as eYer. Mrs. Holmes Is

.' t,::aching in Mqt~n C~llei~ And
~'Aunt~ary" Is a)<>ne except f()r

Mr. and Mrs. clau\!e Kennedy of t~9 boys who are)tayingW.lt.h her
Burwell were diane~ guests at the and going to high school. : She Is
home of Mr. and, Mrs. Stanley aclive In church aridclu~: work,
Gross Nov. 14th and Stanley and nearly always 'atte'ndil,1g.•'.At the
family spent last Sunday at the present time she has a quirt in the
Kennedy home in Burwell. They frames that she has recently
also visited other friends and re- Iliece(l, knowu l\$ tbe postage
latiYes. slamp pallern, which has a total

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist of 8,791 pieces in it.
entertained the Nite OwlsSatur- 'She has three living children
day evening, There were 4 tables One stepson, 2·2 grandchlldren and
of pinochle. High score was held 16 great-grandchildren.
by I<'ritz Kuehl, jr., low by Mrs. On ,Satur~ay her farnlIy sur
John Kol!. At midnight refresh- prised her with a basket dinner
menls wer~ served by the .hostess. which they brought and enjoyed

.Mrs. Llof,<l Hunt entertallled the with her. Monday afternoon at
Nllllb~eI<lllgers at her !lome the invitation of Mrs. Ava John
Thu~bday ~fternoon. ·~Iost of the son a number ot frlend,s spent the
~elll!bers \'i ere p~esenl. .The after- afternoon helping her quilt and

oon was spent In qullllllg.. Tuesday she attended the regular
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Henry Wllhal:ls meeting of the Nolo club and had

e.ntertailled 49 relatives at a WIl- a' part on the p~ogram
hams reunIon on Sabbath day, . ,,'.' ..
Nov. 20. She was remembered by friends

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason en- al:d relaUves from far aqd near
tertalned Mr. and Mra, Oharles wI~h cards an·d letters.. 1 •
Mason and Mr. and Mrs. John Ma- Except for some trouble With
SOn and family at a turkey dinner ~er eyes and a heart th~( SOme
last Sun\!ay. ' tlmes "acts up" Mrs. Clement Is

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes enter- in exceIlent health. She' tends
tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kokes her chickens, keeps her gaqlen and
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete her yard in fine shape and last
and Alyce at a duck dinner Sun- Thurs,day morning was amOng the
day. firsr in the· neighborhood to have

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John had the snow cleaned off her walks.
for supper guests Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vanek and Haskell Creek Newsdaughter and Mrs. Mary Vanek of
Sargent. Frank John Is III at this
writing, with lumbago and under
a doctor's care. ,

SeYeral from around Vinton at
tended the Wozniak wedding dance
at Ord Monday. "

'::-Those who '}:iil'~:t\end)
Thank<sgiving dinner' at' the Lloyd
Zeleskl home this" week are Mr:
"lll4 Mrs. Joe Punc,q,cllar ~nd sons,
Mrs. Helen Zeleskl, Mr.' an~ Mrs:
Henry Zeleskl, 'and Miss Martha
Zeleskl.

When in Oll1aha

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

"f '"J

Hotel Conaht

Cut Flowers
We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
anytime;,:

"} ~ • l' . ~. ~;
" . i

Noll SeedrCo.
.>.- •

.-

Rev. Birmingham of North Loup Wednesday afternoon at the horne
Rev. McCaig and John Hawthorne of Mrs. Harvey Woody with 12
of Arcadia attended a Pre-Summer members and 6 guests present.
Institute meeting Saturday at Go- After the regular business meeting
thenburg where plans were made Madams Woody and Carver as
for the Epworth League summer leaders gave the lesson on "Christ
Institute. mas Suggestions." Patterns were

The W. C. T. U. ladles met at the passed out for homemade gifts. The
horne of Mrs. 'Clyde Hawthorne last members voted to have a Christ
Monday for the first meeting since mas party with the Cosy Corner
closing last Aprll. The next ses- club at the home of Mrs. EIliot at
sion wlll be some time the first ot the next meeting. There wlIl be
the year. an exchange of homemade gifts.

Miss Grace Lee of O'NeUl who 'Mr. and Mro. Io'rank Vanchura
sponsors the Horne Economlca ex- were Ord visitors Thursday. While
tension work met In Arcadia last there they ylslte-d the Stepanek
Thursday at the clly hall for an all famlly. \
day meeting with the lea-ders from Mr.. and Mrs. Olarts Bellinger
the four different clubs as a train- were -Sunday evening visitors at
ere meeting, All leaders were pre- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
sent except Mra. Everett Webb who Bossen.
was lll. Miss Lee recently return- Monday evening was family night
ad from Lincoln where she spent supper at the Methodist church.
one week gathering work for the Arcadia football team played St.
years lesson. ,paul at 1St. Paul Friday afternoon

with a score of 13 to 7 in favor of
Mrs. C. H. Downing spent ~'r1daY Arca-dia.

afternoon at the home of Mr. ani] ,Sunday morning Nov. 28, Rev.
Mrs. Leslie Arnold. Ord Morrow of Grand Island will

Mrs. Ray Hill and sons Ross and conduct services In the Cong rega-
John, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haw- I 1 h h
thorne and Neva and Paul Pester t ona cure, assisted by Rev.
were Ord visitors Saturday. Ross Howell, Thiis .,wfll be a 1I5-da;y

Bible schooling.
and Paul secured their first drivers ,Wednesday evening there wlIl be
licenses.

Doris Cremeen who teaches the union services in the Congregation-
home school In Old Yale dlstrlct, al church. Rev. ·McCaig will de-

liver the sermon.
had a mlsceltaneous program at the Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen
schoolhouse Friday evening. Moat entertained Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
of the patrons and chlIdren were ....T· 1 d
present. Light refreshments were nie sen Sun ay evening.

Arthur lilasterbrook and l<'loyd
sen-ed at the dose of the enter- Bos6en were Omaha visitors Mon
tainment.

.... Word from Mr. and Mrs. Festus day.
Williams, report they have visited A 6 pound baby daughter, Vivian
their two daughtens and their hus- Eileen was born to Mr. an<l Mrs.
bands in California and are located Arthur Pierson saturday morning
with ~Ir. and Mrs. Len Sulton who November 13.
have a tourist camp with teg. cab- Mr. and ~Irs. Wayne Meyers and
ins and a gas slatlon. Mr. and family of Burwell have mOvt'd to
Mrs. Sutton are about 20 mlles rooms in the Orval Woods home.
from Los Angeles and are having !Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Trook visit-
good business. ed relatives in Loup City Sunday.

Erma White, daughter of Mr. Mrs. N. P. Nielsen aecompanled
and Mrs. Ed White north of AI" her husban<l to Sargent Monday
cadia, returned home last week and Tuesday.
from near Beatrice where she has A basket dinner wl1I be served
been vi6iting relatives and working in the Congregatlon\ll church par
part of the time. She has been lor Thul'lSday, Thanksgiving.
away for several months. Mr. and Mrs. Gustaff Swartz are

The Methodist Sunday school the parents of a 7 pound daughter
t h j d t · t th born ,,'ednesday, Nov. 17. Mrs.
eac ers en oye a mee lUg a e Swartz lived in Arcadia for several

parsonage I<'riday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver and years but is a resident of Grand

Mrs. W. D. Cass were Grand Is- Island now.
land visitors Thursday. Editor Warden seems to be get-

,Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cas" moved ting his share of flowers, "to the
to the Moeler house a few days ago. living." Walter Woody presented
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody and little him with a bouquet of chrysanthe
SOil moved into the house vacated mum6, marigolds an<l black-eyed
by Mr. and Mrs. casso susans last week. gathered from

Mr. and -Mrs. George Travis mov- the Woody garden. Mrs. Abe Dur
ed to the house where the Moody yea sent a bouquet the week be
family lived. ~,~ . fore of pansies an~ bluebells out

The Homemakers project club of her gard~n. Walt~r Sorensen
met last Tuesday'wlth ~r8.. Elmer has been havlllg beautiful roses in
Wrbbloo as hostess. ¥rs.·' }<-red bloom. The past few days have
Stone and Mrs. Wibbles jfere lead- brought a sudden change to our
e1'S and gave a very 'interesting wo.nderf~l fall ~eather. L~st Wed
lesson, "The Io'amlly Christmas" ne<Sd,ay \'i e recell ed. our fi~~t snow,
with several good suggestions for which was ve.ry hght. ::illlce we
Christmas· gifts and a nUlllber of have been havlllg cold weather.
menus for the Christmas dinner.
Plans were discussed and made for
the Christmas exchange and party
which wlll be at the hom~ of Mrs.
A. O. Stenger. December 14. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stone and
little son visited last Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam~

, Stone at Comstock.
Sunday evening dinner guests of

Mrs. Belle Wall were Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Woody and family, Miss Thelma
Scott and Iver McCall. ,

H. O. A. club met Wednesday
wrth ~lrs, Ma~lina Lybarger as the
hostc€.s. Mrs. Lester Bly aad
daughters Miss Dorothy anu Mrll.
Raymond McDonald and baby \"el:e
guests. The ladies Ued a comfort·
er and sewed carpet rags for t~e

Jlpsless. A lonly lunch was sen-
ed by Mrs. Lybarger. ;
. ~'rank Vanchura won $10.00 as .a

'first' prize in a guessing contest;
missing only: 16 pounds to the ei·
act number 'Qf bushels husked in
Kearney not long ago.

Miss Blanch Do.!:§y was a Sun
day dinner guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vanchura.

Mr. and ·Mr'il. Clyde Sawyer and
family have moved into the D. O.
Hawley hou~e.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyue Hawthorne
and Miss Neva were Lo~p ~ity vi-
sitors Wednesday. ;.

The R. K. D. project cl,ub met
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I -Among Ord visitors to the
Iowa-Nebraska football game in
Lincoln Saturday were Dr. 1<'. A.
Barta and daughter, Miss Zola.
Also in the Barta party were Miss
~lary Beranek, Willard Cushing
and E.C. Leggett. All returned to
Ord Saturday evening.

--After spending several months
tnCody, wyo., with her son, Clay
ton Burke and family, Mrs. Daniel
Burke returned to Ord Sunday
evening and will again make her
home with her sister, Mrs. H. D.
Leggett and husband. She came
as far as Grand Island by I'all and
was met there Sunday evening by
C. A. Anderson,
~Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oliver

returned to their home in Onawa,
Ia., Saturday after a briet visit
with their Ord relatives, the A. W.
Tunnlcliffs. They came to Ord to
bring Mrs. Oliver's father, Dr. C.
W'. Weekes, who had been a guest
in the Oliver home while convales
cing from an attack of sleeping
sickness which he eurtcrcd carly
this fall. He is greatly improved
in health.

-Col. E. C. Weller, or Atkinson,
was an Ord visitor a couple ot days
last week. Weller, who has built
up a wonderful aucllon business
in Atkinson since he left Or d a
couple of years ago, has been suf
fering with stomach trouble for
some time and says that this week
he and Mrs. Weller will go to Ro

'chester, Minn., where he wlll seek
re llef. Upon their return' from
Rochester they plan a trip to Cal
ifornia for a month or six weeks'
rest and while there hope to see
manyold Ord friends. Col. Weller
secured from the Quiz a list of
fonner Ordites now living on the
coast, with their addresses, and
said if his time permilted he would
look up a number ot them.

(for-

Bixby's Jet Oil
The nationally known shoe polish that cleans and
shines in one operation. For black and brown
shoes. What is known as the 15c size at a special
price of only 9c per bottle.

Haskin's Soap Prod'uets
Special prices for this sale

IIanhvater Castile, large cake Ac
Blue Bnrrel Soap, 2 giant bars, l3c

Fruits'
NAVEL ORANGES, small size) dozen ",_""_",,,,15c
BANANAS, pound "" ..,._.._ __ _ ,__ " 5c
GRAPEFRUIT, size 80, 5 for, "_ _.,, 20c

Taffy Bars
Our cooky special for this sale is a crisp plain
cooky filled with delicious macaroon cocoanut. The
price is 2 pounds for 25c.

Blue Rose Rice
Quick cooking, whole grain, white rice for that
delicious rice pudding filled with raisins' also for
rich nourishing soup. For this sale a special price
of 3 pounds for 14c. .

Superb Corn
To those who prefer a "cream style" corn we re
commend the Superb Brand as the finest packed
in a can. You will place your personal OK on this
statement when you eat the corn we are selling
this week-end in the No.2 can for llc.'

Raspberries
Morning Light Raspberries packed in their own
JUIce in No. 10 cans have the delicate flavor of
fresh fruit. Both the black and red raspberries
for this sale at 72c per can. Repack a few cans in
glass j~rs to use for sauce, tarts and cobblers; also
for dellclous sundaes and sherbets.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26 and 27

Jlickles
This week-end you can buy fancy sweet plckies for'
the holidays at a special price of 25c on the quart
jar. Genuine Gedney cure and pack whleh means·
sweet, c'risp pickles of perfect flavor.

Brown Sugar
Golden brown sugar for Qutterscotch fillings, des
serts, baked ham, candied sweet potatoes and pan
cake syrup. The 2 pound bag for llc,

Lipton's Yellow Label
The tea with a world wide distribution. Those who
fancy a high quality black tea can buy a supply
at this sale at a special price. The Vi lb, pkg. for
20c and the % lb. pkg. for 38c. .

Council Oak Coffee
Our whole berry quality blend. Selling every day
at the low price of 27c per lb. or 3lbs. for 79c. In
spect the 8 inch stainless steel knife that we will
exchange for six (6) Council Oak Coffee Bags.

House Brooms
Some brooms sweep cleaner and are lodger lasting.
Inspect the sturdy house brooms we are selling
this wE'ek-end for 32c.

!i"OOTBALL
SCOREBOARD

Loup City 6, Burwell O.

Comstock 1,' Ncr th LouP O.
Ie it ) , '

Ord 13, Sargent O.
'Cozad 27, Broken Bow O.
Arcadia 13, st. Paul 7.
Ansley 32, Haycnna O.

-Quia Waat J.dl ~t unltl.

Chanticleers Down
Sargent By 13 to 0

Another step forward in the
Loup Valley Conference football
standings was made 1<'riday night
as the Ord chanticleers gunned in
to a 13 to 0 win over Sargent.

Although the intense cold was
expected to make a rather deep
dent in the attendance, a, 'much
larger crowd than was expected
turned out for the game which
was played under the llghts on
the Ord field.

Coach Copeland's lads played
good footuall but were no match
for the Chanticleers. Scoring by
the Ordites was done in the sec·
and and third quarters, when the
Chanticleer offensive really be~an

to "cllck",
Coach Brockman's Ord eleven.

played strong defensive football,
zealously guarding the unbeaten,
unscored on record they have built
up this year. Not once did the
Sargent squad come within dan
gerous territory, the Copeland boys
usually getting nO further than the
5,0 yard marker.

Don Tunnicliff, Ord quarter, di,d
an outstandingly good job in the
Sargent game while Emerson of
Sargent exhibited Mme fine punt
ing.

30

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

~r~rttttgll.
of the

Thal1ksgivil'lg Seasotl
To All Ollr Friends

'f 3'

MIll SIX STA....xnixcs,
w. I. t. Pet.

Oed 4 0 0 1.000.
LoUI) City 8 0 1 .815
Arcadia ., , 8 2 0 .l600
RalClUla " 1 2 1 .315
St. Paul " .. " "I S 0 .2.>0
Broken Bow .".0 I) 0 .000

LOUP VALU;Y ST.\.NDI.NGS.
w. I. to Pet.

Ord ; .. A 0 0 1,000
Loup CUy S 0 0 1.000
Comstock .. .. "A 1 0 .800
Aroadia .. "". ~I) 2 0 .1~~
T,lylor ." 2 1 1 .666
llUC\Hll 2 '" 4) .333
St. Paul 1 S 0 ,2;;0
Sargent " 1 S 1 .2;;0
.Norll! Loup ., 01 0 .000
Sootr., 0 :> 0 .000

Angling Season
Closes Nov.

1"rank D. O'Connell, chlet state
conservation officer, warns Ne
braska fishermen they must do
their angling before Nov. 30. The
season on fish in all etate lakes
will close on this, date.

Untll this year, anglers were
permitted to fish for catfish, perch,
sunfish' and crappies the year
round. The period from Nov. 30
to April 1 was set aside asa closed
season as a conservation measure.

Chanticleers Complete Successful Season With Turkey Day Game

Loup City Squad Beset by Injury Jinx for Ord Clash

Here is shown the entire Chanticleer football machinery, including the junior high squads, Team members are as follows: Back, left to
r lght-cCoach Helmut Brockman, Norval Marks, Joe Gregory, John Rogers, Gerald Jones, Dean Blesslng, Don Severson, Emanuel Kokes, Robert
Albers, Emanuel Kaputska, Raymond Hurlbert, Dean Bresley, Robert Malolepszy, Wayne Johnson, Eugene Puncochar, Gerald Stoddard, Boyd
Hose, Arthur Carlson, Assls tant Coach Frank Lee. _.

Ceuter-s-Raymond Tatlow, Vernon Nay, Robert Jablonskl, Ernest James, Jack Petty, Hussell Rose, Harry Zulkoskl, Charles Cetak, Edga~

Barnes, Dale Hughes, Allan Zikmund, LeRoy Zikmund, Everett Williams. Don Tunnldiff, Ed Hitchman, Ed Gross, Don Dahlin, Charles Keown.
F'rout-c-Ernest Piskorskl, Henry Adams, Junior Petska, Robert Tunnicliff, !.'yerctt Petty, Lloyd Geweke, Ora Hurlbert, Harvey Dahlin, Earl

Barnes, Billy Malolepszy, Marvin Melia, Jerry Fryzek, George Cetak, Martin Melia , Henry' Sowers, Bllly Johnson, Gould 1<'lagg, Raymond Furtak.

Loup City gridders are planning to make it plenty hot for Coach Brockman and his Chanticleers
morrow when the two teams meet on the Ord g ridir on for their annual Turkey Day battle.

Members ot the Loup City squad are: Back, left to r lght-c-Coach Brown, Allen Hinman, Albin SlominskJ,
Hubert Vincent, Robert Polski, Guy Evans, Norman Ra sruuse n, Second rcw-s-Dwlght Conger, Bill Burke,
A,lex Spotanskl, Harold Gzehoviak, Clements Janulew icz, Junior Nickolaus, Jerome Cain, Billy Prichard,
Duane Carpenter, EverECtt Wichman. Third row-Bob Dick Spelts, Lawrence Czaplewski, Don Vincent,
Bernard ShotkowskJ, Loule Col us, Andrew Augustyn, Bob Dornga rd Harold Maciejewski, Roy Wooden, Hen
I'y Gzehoviak. Front-Boyd Grow, Raymond Wharton, Ed Augustyn, Wayne 'Howe, Archie Elrod, Chas.
Curtis, Richard Maca, Donald Maca.

Of this squad,Loup City claims to have lost three men by injujries and one by inellglbllity.-Photo,
courtesy Sherman County Times.

Cornhuskers Turn
On Power, Win 28-0

In their las t home game at the
1937 season Saturday, Coach "Diff"
Jones' Cornhuskers made their
best offensive showing in wallop'
ing Iowa by a score ot 23 to O.
1<'our times scarlet-clad ball car
riers crossed the Iowa goal line,
twice in the first seven minutes of
pla.y, and each tilll~ the extra point
was converted. Hunning of Jack
Dodd and Marvin Plock and, the
pass-throwing at ThurstOn ph,elps
featured the '~ebraska offense.
The victory was ~ebraska's third
over Big 10 opponents this year,
Minnesota and Indiana also going
down to defeat in MenlOrial sta
dium. Now at the top of their
own conference, the Big 6, the
Cornhuskers must 'beat Kansas
State at Manhattan tOlllorrow to
win the championship.

Largest Ord crowd of the year
saw Iowa·~ebraska clash Satur
day in spite of the cold, since Ord
high' school football players and
band members we.re guests at the
game. The Ord contingent num
bered about Qne hundre-d.

result of the inellglblllty of Au
gustyn, star tackle. Norman Ras
mussen was shifted from center
position and either he or Bob
l;>pelts wlll take over his position.
If Rasmussen Is shifted to tackle,
Dorngard wlll take over the center
position. Louie Golus, veteran
Loup back, has been nursing a
knee injury and wlll play with the
Brownies tomorrow for the first
time in several weeks.

i'i:ine 1936 lettermen are included
in the Loup City squad: Andrew
Augustyn, end; Ed Augustyn,
tackle; Raymond Wharton, guard;
Roy Woodin, guard; Harold Ma-
ciejewski, tackle; Richard' Maca, ,- ~
end, Louie Golus, back ; Charles
Curtis, back; and Boyd Grow,
back.

"Stop Bnrnes I"
Loup City football enthusiasts

are really Ir lghtencd by the man
ner in which Ord's star halfback,
Edgar Barnes, plunges through
the line. Several Loupers have
said that high school ellgibllity
records show that Barnes Is 20
years of age and therefore Ineli-
gible to play. ,

These statements were made
without backing, as Ord high I
school officials checked through,
their records early this week and'
have definlte ly proved that Barnes I
is entirely eligible to play.

Members of the or. d team would 11

do well to keep their eyes open for
a lad by the name ot Boyd Grow,
who is playing in the Loup City I
backfield. All through the season
this boy has caused, plenty of
trouble for Loup City opponents.
Once on the loose, he Is almost im
possible to stop.

It Is expected that the Ordites
wlll use an aerial attack in at
tempting to down the Loup City
crew. It Is ~enerally conceded
that the Ordsters wlll make no
yardage through the heavy Loup
llne.

Weather permitting, It Is plan
ned to have the 60 piece Ord high
school band parade during the half
decked out In fun regalia with
their red and white uniforms.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Jablonski Twins At District 60

Nice soft iJine tied in bundles at 20c per
bundle, also nut coal put up 100 pounds

to a sack. Handy to take home
in your car.

Eleven Seniors Will Play Their Last Game
For Ord To-Morrow; Loupers Hurt by
Injuries and Inelgibilty of Augustyn.

!fi

Koupal & Barstow"
LUMBER COM.PANY

PHONE NO.7

KINDLING

LaVere, left, and Lavern Jablonski are twins attending school at
Dist. 60 this year. The boys are 10 nars of age and the only distin
guishing factor between them is that LaVern,has curly hair.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
I!============================.JIgi:t results.

Ord and Loup City Again Meet In
Turkey Classic; 2Titles at Stake

Thanksgiving-and again the
Ord and Loup City football elev
-ens will battle to decide the Loup
Valley and Mid Bix conference
championships. .

, Eleven Ord football men wlll
dose their high school playing
careers with the LouP City game.
Seniors include Edgar Barnes,
Charles' Cetak, Dale Hughes, Don
Tunnlcliff, Harry Zulkoski, LeRoy
ZIkmund, Ernest_ James, Rober!
.JablonskI, Gerald Jones, Jack
Petty and Everett Williams.

Two thousand central Nebraska
sport followers are expected to be
in Ord Thursday afternoon to wit
ness the game. Game time has
been set for 2:30 o'clock, sharp.

Early this week school officials
announced that every arrange
ment had been made for the toot
ban classic of the season. Offi
cials wlll be: xeat Gallant, coach
of York college, referee; Walter
Hansen, Seward, umpire; B. A.
Higginbotham, Seward, head lines-
man. .

Speed Ag'ainst Weight.
Once again the question arises

-should a team have speed or
-weight? Loup City's squad will
represent the team with the we-Ight
as not a man on the eleven tips
the scales at anything lower than
170 pounds. Ord's shifty team
will take on the role at the speed
sters, a light team.

Early this week Loup City fans
were howling as If they had had
all their tECECth extracted at once
Ed Augustyn, veteran 200 pound
tackle, wlll be inelIgible for the
'Ord game.

On X'ov. 20 he became twenty
years of age, making him ineli
gible for further high school ath
letic competition. It Is not a "too
serious" plight for the Loupers
however, as four other tackles of
the same weight have been holding
places on the bench all season
waiting for a chance to fill Au
gustyn's shoes.

Chanticleers All set.
Coach 'Brockman continued to

drtve his players ' through practice
sessions this week as usual. The
team seemed to be functioning in

perfect manner, an III token for Band, Football Teant Old HI·Y·als Meet-
the Brownies. Attended Tlni GSeveral of the first string men tten e Unl. ante
were nursing minor cuts and Twenty~nine members of the Ord 0 ThanksgI· lang
bruises which they received in foot ball team and thirty members 11 ,Y
last week's contest wi(hSargent~ of the band attended the Xebraska-
but all expressed the opinion that Iowa footban game played, at Lin-\ Loup Valley and Mid Six teams
they were "set to ~o, and ready tq coIn last Saturday. Many ot the play against ,rival elevens who
tear 'em to pieces," students were unable to make the have been traditional fOi:s for

Despite the heavy team which trip because of part-time jobs on Iyears this Thursday, Thanksglv-
Loup City boasts, a high percent- Saturday. Ing.
age of the fans are giving Ord the Private cars were used to make Feature tllt ot. the. day will be
edge to whip the Brownies. Com- the trip those to take cars Includ- the Ord-Loup CIty encounter on
;paring scores: Loup City 30, S1. ing: W'm. Sack, '1<'. L. Stoddard, the 9rd gridiron. Fans have been
Paul.13; Ord 19, 81. PaulO. - Ord Joe Jirak. Dr. C. J. Miller, Dean looking forward to this football
:26, Ravenna 0; Loup City .13, Ra· Duncan, Tnelma Ludlow, Helmut treat SlllC~ the start of the season
venna 13. Ord S, Burwell 0; LouP Brockman. Archie Keep, Wm. Zik- and .despite some rathe.r poo.r
City 6, Burwell O. - mund, l!:d '~1ichalek, Archie Ge- ~hOWlllgS ma~e by LOup CIty dUI-

As the day for the game comes weke, l!:mllDarges., Joe ~larks, J. lUg the cour~e of the .season-it
nearer reports drift into Ord say- James and ~lrs. A. J. Ferguson. will be a battle to the fInIsh.
ing that almost the entire Loup ~orth Loup wlll march forth on
City team was "lald up" as a re- ~ is 1)'lIJ!Jlt Limit. ITurk~y Day to mix \~ilh. the SC?-
sult of the Burwell game last i).. , tla TIgers on the Scotia fIeld. ThIS
week. ,Local fans believe that .Sno~-c<?:ere~. grou~d and free z= has been the high spot ot the Sco
these reports are nothing but "bear lng temperatules ha.\e been send Ilia and ~orth LOuP football sched-
dope." ••• _ ing Ord gunners afIeld after cot- ules for a long time and very sel-

ShiH Lmc.{!p. tontalls In recent days. Dally dom does anything less than a
'Much shifting in t~e Loup City Ii.mit imposed this season I.s 5 rab- "battle royal" develop. '

line-up took place thiS week as a bitS, so watch your step, Ulmrods. C t k lb' i th d eoms oc s' elllg g ven e e g
to chalk up a win over Arcadia
when the two teams meet on the
Comstock field. Coach Tuning's
men may turn the tables howel'er

I and gin, the comstock grldsters a
bf'ating they won't forget.

Taylor and, Burwell, traditional
Thanksgiving Day foes, will tear
into each other on the WranglerS
'lome field. Coach Riggs has been
grooming his Longh,orns all sea
son and unless the Taylorites un-

! Cork something very startling
they will go down to defeat. . .

Ansley and Broken Bow tangle
with each other on the Indian grid
iron in a Custer county conference
contest. Greeley meets Wolbach
at \Volbach In an_other central Ne
braska game.



WELLER
LUMBER CO

Cotton
CAKE

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We have a car of Cotton
Cake on track this week
and have two more cars
on the road; if in need
of Cotton Cake be sure
to get our prices. Let
us quote you on a truck
load delivered.

BALED HAY. .
Prices on. good prairie
hay have advanced with
colder weather. You can
sav~ money on hay by
buying soon.

BRAN and SHORTS.
We will have a car of
bran and shorts on the
track Monday and will
quote very low prices on
ton lots.

NOLL'S LAYING MASH
Get your layin~ flock in
the best condition for
winter by feeding our
Laying Mash. Special
price for Friday and
Saturday, $1.89 per bag.

Phone 15

Economy

COAL
$875

PER TON

• Worm your chickens with
Rota-caps. You wiII not lose
any eggs. Feed Laying Mash,
or make your own with our
concentrate. Yeast-O-Lac for
poultry, hogs or livestock. For
culling chickens call for Ilcense1
expert to

HUTAH'S
HATCHERY

P1l0~E 32JJ

l<'OH ,SALE-A parlor furnace like
new, and an electr lc washing
machint'o 'Lloyd Hunt. 34-2t

•
IltHIGATIO:"l SUPPLUiS-lf you

have wat.er to pu~p or drainage
of any kll1d see us, we have the
sup pIles and information yOI1
need. Pumps, pipe, valves belt
ing, etc. we have some' good
used equipment. The Kelly Sup
ply Co., Grand IsI~n.d. 24-tf.

l<'OH SALE~\on-rt'siaent writes
me to cut sale price on residence
property $300 tor quick sale.
See me about this splendid op
portunity to buy this good prop
erty. II. B. VanDecar. 34-tf

IT PAYS to worm your chickens
with Dr. Salsbury's Rota Caps,
will not stop egg production.
Laying Mash, Egg Mash Sup
plement. Heate-d wate I' foun
tains, mash feeders, all poultry
supplies. See us for culling.
Phone 168J, Goff's Hatchery.

;,p-t!

..
....-..-.'.- .._ , ".-.~'

Boar.
35-2t

$4.75.
35-2t

ot, ,all
19-tf

loan on
Knezacek.

35-tf

PHONE 15 :;. !

'ON TRACK

PINNACLE
PEA COAL

$900 per ton
from car

'. . -- ~ ~ . -" .....- "" -~."-

Miscellaneous

I

HYBRID SEED

CORN

We have made arrange
ments with a seed com
pany so that we can
supply you with Hybrid
Seed Corn that will do
well here in Central Ne
braska. But we must
have order early in or
der to get sufficient seed
for this coming spring.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Have you been reading
about the yields of corn
from fields planted with
Hybrid Seed Corn? This
corn is better yielding,
and will stand much
more dry weather, and
can be planted earlier
than ordinary corn and
the cost per acre is not
prohibitive. If you are
interested in Hybrid

'Corn come in and ask
for booklet on this corn
and get .J?rice on corn
that is suited to this dis
trict.

l!'OH SALE-eash register,
Mike Savage.

l!',OH SALE-Duroe Jersey
Wm. M. Ollis.

Io'OR SALE-One yearling Hamp
shire boar. G. G. Clemeut &
Son. 35-2t

Io'OH SALE-Polled Hereford puIL'3;
a few Poland China' boars and
gilts. H. E. Psota. . 82-tt

~'OH SALE-,OII heater in une
shape. John L. Andersen. 35~2t

\<'OHSALE-Young dressed geese
ready for the oven, Phone 0812.
Mrs. B. J. Maly. 34-2t

STATM Io'AH~1EHS INSUHA~CE
CO. of Nobrask a for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. U-t!.

l<'OR SALE-Good prairie hay for
$9.75 per ton, baled. Inquire at
Bartllnek's harness shop. 34-2t

INSURE WITH State Farm Insur
ance Companies. More coverage,
lower rate, quicker service. Chas,
l<'audt. . 30-7t

l3'OOKiS--They're naughty j they're
nice and they're interesting. AT
YOUR SERVICE Renting Li
brary. Phone 182. 34-2t

NOW is A GOOD TIME to have
your harness oiled and repaired
at A. Bartunek's Harness Shop.

34-2t

HIDES-We buy b€ef and hone
'hides, top prices at all times.
W'arner Vergin, Beatrice Cream
'Stallon. 34-2t

Rawleigh
Write to
NBK-255-

ss-u

Wanted

Rentals

Lost and Found

.',

AUBLE
MOTORS

"'ORD'

100 tires and tubes
2 heaters ':.
Topsy
3 Delco light plants
Willis light plant
6 used radios, 6 and 32

volt
10 ton prairie hay
4-wheel trailer
Model T truck
Spring wagon
5 electric motors
3 used car heaters

8 used cars, 1929 to 1936

What J-fave You
10 Trade?

1~rading

Stock

LOST-Ladles black kid glow.
F'inder please leave at Food Cen
ter. 33-2t

LQST-Green silk crepe belt in 1_-,- ..:-. _
01'11. Fmder leave at Quiz of
fice or phone Alice Verstraete.

34-lt

PRIVATE MONEY to
WA.,'{TED-Plumbing, heating and farms. See J. T.

sheet metal w'ork and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. ' 40-11 A BUNDLE of good clean papers

tor 5c. The Quiz.' 33-tt

WANTED-A used porcelain toilet.
Phone 3S. 35-2t

WANTEJ) TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke,

'\.. s-u
HIDI!;S WANTED-IUghest prices

paid for hides. Noll Seed CO.
. H-U

li'OUND-A purse containing some
currency and silver. Owner
may have same by identifying
the property and paying for this
ad. H. m. Misko. 35-lt

Ord ~Iarket8.
Eggs-on graded bas ls.

Specials 25e
Firsts , 21d
Seconds 19c

Cream-on graded basis.
No. 1 ~ 36e
No.2 ......................•. S5c.

xe. 1 heavy hens, over 4~ lbs. 15e
4% Ibs. and under ,',: 13c
Leghorn hens \' 13c
Old Cox , .'. 6e
Spriugs, heavy breeds, all sizes 16c
Leghorn Springs , He

These are current prices, sub
ject to dally market ehangee.

Misses Clara Setllk and Lydia
Sedlacek visited school Monda,
afternoon.

The Quiz photographer favored
us one day with their visit. The
picture will not appear in the
paper until some weeks later.

'The 7th and 8th graders are en
joying their study of Switzerland
in Geogr~phy. They are making
booklet••

l<'OH HB~T-.ApartI1lent. Call 254.
________3_5_-2t miOBAOO'S fAMOlJS COALS
Io'OH RE~T-Six room house, mod- ~""~YmIlJWiz~

ern except heat. Geo. Vavra. I ASK FOR. _. .;

r'OH RBN'T OR SALE-T\::~~: i : PINNtlCLE'
acres of good land, six-room I ..,JlDGI=
h_ouse, barns, .hen houses,. coal ()It ••~ , L
house, garage. A. 'V. PIerce,
Ord, ~ebr. . 35-2t . ~.Am~!INl1l~

HoT-Clean-Hold Fire
Do Not Clinker

Atthor-ked Dealer

Weller Lumber Co.

-Jack Riley arrived back in
Ord Tuesday to remain over
Thanksgiving. He had been mak
ing a trip to several points over
the state.
-~iss Donna Ward is wearing

a bad bruise on the left stde ' of
her face caused by trying to walk
through a door before it was open
ed wide enough.

Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Io'rank Golka, Jr.. and daughter
and :\11'. and Mrs, F'ra nk Golka, sr.
miraculously escaped injury at the
Christensen cor'ne r southeast ot
Ord, when the driver m lsscd the
turn when blinded by the bright
morning sun, and drove ever the
bank of Harris creek into the
creek below. The bank is very
steep but sloping, and the car
stopped in the bottom with prac
tically no damage. Frank Golka,
sr., had his side hurt, and it was
thought at first he might have
broken a rib, but it was reported
Wednesday noon that he is recov
ering nicely. 'Abe Lincoln went
down and pu lled the car out of the
creek. The younger members of
the party got another car an·d went
on to Far w ell, where they were
going to attend a wedding.

Golkas Figure In
Unusual Accident

Smith Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock
O!iycr, various models
Corona Portable

Local News

The OrdQui~.
, "

, j

Corona No.4
Smith-Corona
Monarch
Hemington Portable
Remington
Hoyal Portable

, Royal

We. carry. in stoc~ at all times the largest supply of
Typewnter RIbbons III Valley County. Ribbons for all
makcs of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would scll for elsewhere. At present
we haye the following ribbons:

If we do not haye in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get it Cor you in 2 or 3 days.

Dlstdet 31 Sehool Noks.
The toIlowingpuplIs have per

fect attendance records for three
months of school: Raymond, ErnIe
and Adrian Golka, Dorothy Penas,
Marie Maresh, Eldon Maresh,
Emanuel Sedlacek,' Evelyn PenaS.
These pupils are to be commended
for that achievement,

Otto Maresh was absent Monday
due to Illness. '

Several pupils received their
second card of 25 merits last Io'ri
day. Several also were presented
with prize cards;' representing a
worth while achleveuient. TheY'
are given for attaining scholarship
points.

Our toy-making department is
turning out some clever and well
done projects. Pupils are encour
aged to save their' finished toys in
order to keep them for the exhibit.

Thes.e pupils -havo shown a
marked Improvement in reading:
Alvin Moudry, Ernie Golka and
Lillian P..\:nas. Those in penman
ship: Raymond Golka, Marie Mar
esh, Ernie Golka 'ahU Evelyn Pa-
plernlk. - ":',

We have purchased a set of cur
tains for our school room and they
will be put up this week. They
were bought with our carnival
money.

Our Y. C. L. club is active again
this year. The officers are Otto -
Maresh, president; Emanuel Sed- MAN WANTED tor
lacek, vice-president; Dol' a thy Haute at 800 famIlies.
Penas, secretary. The vice presl- day. RawleIgh's Dept.
dent has already had an opportun- SA, Io'reeport, Ill.
ity to preside over the meeting In
the president's absence, WANTED - Housewives to try

Wright Bros. Big Five F'Iour,
Scoteh Exeeptlon, Every sack guaranteed, For sale

Sign on the front gate of a house by Warne; Vergin, Beatrice
in Scotland: "Salesmen and Can- Cream statIOn. 34-lt
vassers Barred." - "P. S. Except MAN &."U WIl!'E-to run local
those with samples." Coffee Agency. Earnings up to

~iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii $240 in a .month. New Io'ord Se-dan given producers as bonus.
I send complete outfit. You don't
risk a penny. Details free. Al
bert Mills, 1226 Monmouth, Cin-
cinnati, O. 35-lt

found Cause of Death.
A drayiuan at Wolbach recently

was driving down the main street,
when suddenly both horses of his
team fell dead in their traces while
pulling a load of coal. The veter
inar lan was called and could find
no reason for their death in such
a manner. Bystanders immediate
ly began to offer all sorts of ex
planations for the coincidental
deaths. Local speculation was
stopped later when it was found
that the horses had been electro
cuted due to wet ground and poor
grounding of a 2300 volt line.
Wolbach Messenger.

Lot er's Leap,
Among the pictures exhibited by

the Grand Island art exhibit were
two water colors of the Lovers'
Leap at ChautaUilua park in Ful
lerton. One of these was made by
Mrs, August Meye r, prominent
Grand Island artist and leader in
art circles there. Leading among
the exhibitors were etchings ant!
sketches by Mrs. Dean Hatten for
merly of Fullerton. Mrs. John C.
13Iofield also a forIller Io'ullerton
resident had artistic work exhibit
ed.

·C __

-Tom Lambdin, who was ser
iously injured when he fell Into a
hole four weeks ago today, Is stiU
In the hospital, and if> now show
ing some Improvem sut fvllowlng
an attack of p leu r lsy. He Is re
covering slowly, due to his age,
but hopes to be up and around
before long now.

-Harold Taylor expects to go
down to Lincoln Thanksgiving day
to be there for his marriage to
Miss Altco We lle r, which is sched
uled for Sunday, Nov. 28.

-,Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay report
the arrival of a 5-pound son named
Ronald Leon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon woods Thursday.

-.,~lrs. Della Ellis of Aida,
Xebr., arrived :\londay evening and
visited over night with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles St ichlcr.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Don Io'isher and
daughter Janet arrived Monday
from Green HiveI', va«, and are
visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker
and with her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker.

-Bob Noll, Chester Hackett and
Darrell Noll from Ord and LeRoy.
Lashmett from Burwell attended a
meeting of hybrid corn growers
held at the Yancy Hotel in Grand
Island Tuesday evening.

-'Mrs. Nancy Covert came to
town Thursday and is spe ndlng
several days visiting at the Charles Two Licenses Grnnted.
Stichler home and also at the Frida y was a busy day for Judge
home of her son; L. H. Covert. John L. Andersen. In addition to

-Gerald Romans returned from a h.vy run of routine business,
New sharon, Ia.. shortly after mid- including the hearing of several
night Monday night. He had been cases of law violation, he had the
there picking corn for the past pleasure of issuing two marriage
four weeks. l llcenses. The flrst went to Helm-

-Exected for Thanksgiving at er L. Sinner of Loup City and Ro
the Mrs. Matt Parkas home are villa J. Mills of Litchfield. The
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wlegardt and other couple were Loyal J. Meyers
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab, and Elna A. Mortensen, both ot
[r., Mr s. Mary Io'rancI and daughter Ord.
Bess. \ ------

-.Miss Barbara Dale of Ord, M d N
Nebr., is taing the character part an erson ews
of an elderly woman "Mrs. Pase,"
mother of the central character,
"Adelaide WlIlifer", in a comedy,
"Lady of Letters," by Turner nut
lock, which will be presented as
the annual fall play by the speech
dellartment at Lindenwood College
Friday night, November 19, in Roe
mer Auditorium. The 1l10t can
cerns Adelaide's foolish purchase
of the story of an unsuccessful
author which she publishes and
which, to her surprise becomes a
best-seller. The scenes are those
of college life.
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Mickey Mouse
Comedy

Comedy

Vaudeville Act

Roll Along
Cowboy

with Smith Bellew
and Cecilia Parker

, .

Tuesday and
Wednesday

Nov. 30, Dec. 1
Comedy-Little Pion

eer in 'l'echnicolor
Ma'rdl of Time

"Footloose
H · "erress

with Craig Reynolds
and Ann Sheridan

Ill. The young man remained in
Ord until Sunday, when Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Noll drove him over to
Kearney, where !le caught the
train for home. Mr. Clark expects
to remain in Ord for the winter.

'I Strilce lJP
'I •

~1IIIIII.JlI the band:

Jama. E1li'Ocn~Manha Hunt 1'<_

Hauy Catoy ,
'Ian Hefli." ,.Z_

m

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
December 2, 3 and 4

DOUBLE I~~EATUnE

Short-Estrain
Acrobats

Comedy-Sonnie
Hayton Orchestra

Thursday, Friday and'S~'turday
November 25, 26, and 27

DOUBLE FEATURE

l\IACHINEI~Y
ALL FROM ONE MA,N

Nearly new Mellotte separator; mower, in
good funlling order; la-foot rake; 3-section har
row; go-devil; steel gear and rack; wagon; 16
disc. .

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

Last Saturday's sale, the cattle inarket was
slow, but still plenty of buyers. The hog mar-
ket was strong and active. '

In next ~turday's sale, it looks like:

125 CATTLE of all kinds and classes. In
cluding some ,extra good light weights!

100 HOGS, including 40 head of extra good
shoats. Balance will be heavier stock pigs and
sows. 1 registered Black POhi.lid China boar,
vaccinated and an extra good individual.

If you have anything to sell bring it to this
market. It is net dollars that counts on any
consignment and this organization is working
to that end for every consigner.' Yours for a
larger and better market.

Sunday, Monday
Nov. 28, 29

.$.tH[~.Y·::':$.:·I-
$4.~._~V(.~f;4~"!fi~,., !Ii._"'_~-':".'9j. !Ii

at the Sale Ring in Ord

November 27th
Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clock

\ '

'.'U·~·~7ii;.·f"""~

~~&
~

-R. J. Clark returned from a
summer spent in colorado, making
the trip Armistice day. His grand
son, Don Clark, second san of An
eel Clark, drove the car for him.
They left Freder lck, Cclo., at 4:30
a. m. and reached Ord at 4:30 p.
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